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Correct AUTOMOBILE
LUBRICATION

'if

How to read the Chart
The fou, I,ade. of GR'aoyl. Moblloll •• fo, en lin.
lubrlcadon. purified to remove free carbon. are

Garrro:vle IMobiloil "A"
Garrro:vle Mobiloil "8"
Garrro:vle Mobiloil "E"
Gurro:vle Mobiloil Arctic

In tbe Chart below. the letter oppollte the car indl
cote. tbe lude of G.,�oyle Moblloil. that should be
used. For example I'A ,.

meansGarioyleMobiloil" A."
"Arc" meln! GafR'oyle MohUoil Arctic. etc The
recommendarlona rover all models of both pas�eneer
and commercial vehicles unless otherwise noted.

Thi. Chart is �ompiled by the Vilcuum Oil Company'.
BOI,rd of Bn&lncera and represents our professional
adVice on Correct Automobile Lubrication.

Correct
TRACTOR' LUBRICATION

OW
Ho.. fo read the CII".f

The four grades of Gargoyle Mobiloils
for tractor lubrication, purified to re

move free carbon, are:

Garllo)'l.Mobiloll"A"
Garllo:vl. Mobiloil "8"
Garllo)'l. Mobiloil "88"
Oarllo)'l. Mobiloil Arctic

In the Chart below, the letter opposite
the tractor indicates the grade of Gar

goyle Mobiloils that should be used.
This Chart is compiled by the Vacuum
Oil Company's Board of Engineers and
represent. our professional advice on

Correct Tractor Lubrication.

J ! J ! J I J J J 1

'A' A
'0' ':A.• A

• A B "

A A 'i.' "A"
A A" A "'"

'�B' 'A' I A B 'A'
i. 'A' ''j. ';";c A Aft
A A A A" A .....
B A A A A

+• A A "" A
B A B

'.' J

A B 'j. 'ii' ''A''
A A A A :1A B A B
A BB A

::::·:::lA BB A

8 'i..' ',,"'j.'·;';·'A
DO A DB A 88 A
UB A A Atc A An
BAAArcAArt
DB A A A A A
DR A DB A

.Only One oil can
be Best for your tractor
or automobile

Are yo� using it?

"IT is cheaper to wear out oil
than machinery"-is an

axiom among automotive en

gineers, For this purpose the
best oil is the cheapest. 01.1y
by using the correct oil canyou
be certain that your machinery
isnotgettingunnecessarywear.
Tractor manufacturers in

steadilyincreasingnumbersare
recommending Gargoyle Mo
biloils for use in their tractors.
In many cases the tractors

carry a plate recommending
the use of the grade of Gar

goyle Mobiloils specified by
the Chart of Recommenda

tions. And in some cases a

supply ofGargoyle Mobiloils
of the correct grade is packed
with the tractor when it leaves
the factory.
These manufac

turers want you to

get engine results.
They know that

117 ,�.
-

AITrOMOBILES

oy using the correct grade of

Gargoyle Mobiloils you will.

The same reasoning applies
with equal force to your auto
mobile. Oil which breaks
down under the intense heat
of service, and whose body
does not provide a proper
seal for your piston rings,will
not protect your engine trom
the costly wear that shortens
its life and curtails its effici.

ency. I n other words, such
an oil does not give engine
results.
The charts shown here

specify the correct grades of

Gargoyle Mobiloils for your
automobile and your tractor.
These Charts are recognized

the world over as

authoritative

guides to scientific
lubrication. Make
them your guides.

Mobiloils
A grade for each type ofmotor

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer,
it is safer to purchase in original packages.
Look for the red Gargoyle on the container.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, New York, U. S. A.

Specialists in the manufacture of high.grade lubricants for

every class ofmachinery. Obtainable everywhere in the world.

Domestic New York Philadelphia Detroit Minneapolis Kansas City, Kan.
Branche.: Boston Pittsburgh __
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JUMBQ�The.Complete Truck ';'
•

-

-

_-
-'

' • ....

�.¥. .i

{-
I

Steel cab with three-man
seat, fore door's and slid-
ing sash.c.ur:�ains. "

.

-

WHEN ·you buy a ..Jumbovyou get a' complete truck.
'There are. no extras ItQ buy -except the body most

suitable to your particular business. ." ,

c
..

Jumbo, trucksare built stronger than'�ther: trucks to

give you more years. of 'steady, dependable service' at low
est possible upkeep ·cost. 'All equipment that makes.Jor
efficient" operation is standard on Jumbo trucks

Thi� gene�o1iS pro-vision in-the �atter of equipment,
listed on this page, is typical, of Jumbo construction

'- throughout.. Jumbo trucks must .give you unusual service

---that's the idea around 'whieh our business is' built .

,_

, ,�

. .. --:,

Radiator- gLlard, shutters,
pig-tail towing hooks,
over-size ball thmst in
steering knuckle.

.. Standard Jumbo Equipment
_

Includes steel cab with four doors, windshield, sliding,
sash curtains opening with doors, electric lights, storage
battery, generator, ammeter, radiator shutters, moto

.

meter.Tan shroud, radiator guard, extended frame Iorm-,

ing bumper, hub-odometer, pig-tail tow hooks; spring
'. drawbar, and 14 other big features. -

-"",_

Space won't' permit 'd'escription of design features that
positively assure longer life and lower upkeep cost than

,

any other truck built today. _

" '.
��. \_

.

Jumbo Trucks are ideal for farm haulage.
Write for' full information showing w!ry.

Reinforced frame, '--tail
light mounted flu.�h with
{"arne, spring draw bar
for tr-ailer's, _

NELSON'MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
-

SAGINAW,;-MICH.
/'

We Aljo Make the Famous Ju';;bo Farm Engine

Wichita Automobile Co.
Wlchita, Kansas-

Distrjb_utor.
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SPECIFICATIONS '

Check Thtse Featurer
- One By OneThe Masterpiece ,-

of'-, Combined, -Facteries
, ,

,

'

,

-.

. \...
. .'

A Score of.Great Makers-'Each Foremest
in hisLine, Produce SomePart of theTULSA

" \
y

, Lycoming".etoJ,', 4 C!7L
'.

Conllee�fc!ut Ipttl� , ,

Dynet-o�t.rtfllg DDd Ltclatlac..
Exille Storag� Battery
Mu!!ele -Trall.ml•• lon

"

Borg &; Beek Clutc"
lamestowll Radiator

_ Ttm�en Roller Beadn"", /'
,New 'Departure Ball Bearlne.
BrowD-Llpe-Chnpln &
Warner Gears

Salisbury Wheel. &; AIle.
Miller, Cnrburetor

-

C. A. S. Steering Gear
Standard Unlvena! .Jolnta
Stewart Vneu..... _d
Speedollleter
Rotehkl". drive
Firestone S3x'" tire.

'

Frnme, henvy pre••ed .teeL

/

No single �automobile _factory on earth, compares in size with the,
combined factories which produce the various units in tIle 'TULSA.
Ea�� maker to .�i� chosen specialty; concfntrating �apital, brains, ex
perience and eff'icieney on, one individual automobile part, has pro-
duced a masterpiece in _that particular part. _. I

� ''_ ---.
. '/

The, makers of the TULSA with rare judgment and engineering abil
ity, have combined these parts into a car that has astounded the in
dustry .in-points and performance. In value they have am�ed .the country. .Every
important part in "the TULSA is identical with that in some -car 'costing $2,000 or

.

,

Dealers Desired' in -

Territory Not
j>reviously Allotted

more. "
,

First built to the specifications of,wealthy oil -men, with a special
body for oil field use, they are now answering the demand .of 'the
motor world with touring car and roadster models, 'built over the same chassis.
They have lines of unusual beauty, and comfort features unsurpassed. They are

'cars that anyone would be proud to drive on any" boulevard in America.

Check the specifications to the right. Note the stuff that is in this
car. Note -that each unit is recognized as the best, or among the best
made-then cnmpare it' with any car selling sfor less than $2,000.' -,
Write for detail Specifications 'and the name of your' neare�t dealer.

-Tourtng-Cae' Roadster Oil Field Special
.-

Price $1445 F. O. B. Factory

TULSA AUTO MANUFACTU,RING CO.
Tulsa, Oklahoma·
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A Modern Home
at Geneseo

to the food cupboard on the kitchen side. lVlrs.

Newkirk can store her canned fruits and veg
etables in this l}lace for it, t00, is kept cold by
the COOling window. Excellent home manage

ment is shown by the complete equipment of
an emergency shelf in this store room. Mrs.

Newkirk says that because she cannot. run

across the street to the grocery store she feels

it necessary to keep her emergency shelf well
.

supplied with canned cheese, salmon, cauned
dried beef, canned oysters, peas, beans, _r.ice,
crackers and so on, for then she is always ready
for company. The clothes chute which extends

from the upstairs to the basement passes thru

this store room and is very convenient.

Because it is necessary for the Newkirks to

have many hired men it was thought wise to

ha ve the stairway easily accessible from the out

side. One can go from the store room upstairs
or out of doors, but it is not necessary to pass
thru the store room to reach the stairway. A

door leads from the dining room to the

stairway, also. At this partlcular point
where the outside door, the store room and

stairway door are to be found, a wash

room has been built for use of the men,

The Men's Wash Room

It is not necessary for them to enter

the main pa rt of the bouse to wash. This

room has an outside entrance, a cement

floor and is equipped with lavatory, mir

ror and towel racks. One also call reach

the basement from the wash room. The

basement extends under the entire house

and it is divided into rooms. The Ia lmelry
lias not been equipped as yet but the room

set aside for this purpose is very large a ud

offers plenty of space for a drying room,

Mr. and Mrs. Newkirk expect to Instu II

an electric washer and laundry stove soon.

Until the laundry is finished Mrs. Newkirk has

solved the problem of carrying water wttn

which to wash by attaching the garden hose to

the pump and taking it into the washing ma

chine; the winclmill does the rest. She Ilke

wise fills her reservoir in this manner, and the

dirty water is drained from the washing rna

chlno hy using the (Continued on Page ]�.)

By Ida Migliario
side of these sinks one finds more

work table space, the glass top being
again used. Undernea th the table and
at each side are large 'utensil cup
boards, as well as cutlery and kitchen

linen drawers. The space just below
the Sinks was not enclosed for it was

felt that some place was needed in
which the children could keep their

"Kiddie Kars," doll buggies and the

like and so in this open space one

sees the little girls storing their larger playthings.
On the north side of the kitchen is the food

cupboa rd which is rea lly a cold storage cup

board. A small opening was made which ex

tends to the outside of the house, and a screen

was placed over the opening so cold air can

enter the cupboard. There is no danger of food

spoiling, and Mrs. Newkirk says this COOling
window cuts down her icc bill. Of course in

extremely cold weather this opening can be

Tile ]'Ilod" ..n HOllle of M_r. nnd �I.. ,,·. C. S. Newkirk.

T
HA'l' six good sized windows in a kitchen

need 110t make it impossible for one to

have plenty of cupboard room is well

demonstrated in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. �. Newkirk, who live on a farm 6%
miles from Geneseo, Kan. The kit.chen is on

the southeast corner of the house and naturally

gets sunlight the year around. On the south

side of the room are three half-length windows

and around these is a very unique cupboard
arrangement which .seryes manv purposes,

Above the windows the space is taken up

with three "catch all" cupboards. By ha v

ing them built to the ceiling there is no

chance for dust to collect on top. Th!'�e

roomy cupboards provide a place for keep
lug wrapping paper, twine, hammer, nails,

tacks, and the many, many small things
that are so necessary about a house.

Cupboards for Supplies
On each side of the windows cupboa rds

we're built for such supplies as spices. sa lt.

pepper, corn starch, soda, baking powder.
cocoa, chocolate and cream tartar. Beneath

tile windows and connecting these two cup

boards one finds a mixing table. This

ta hIe has a thick glass top so it is 110t nee

('SSfll'y for Mrs. Newkirk to bother with

llread and pastry boards, for the glass makes

nil excellent kneading board and it is easily
l'lt'anf'cl whenever it is necessary to do this.

Underneath t.he mixing table and extending
OJ! down to the floor is IDO!:e well planned cup

hou rrl space. At· each end and corresponding
wit.h the supply eupboards at the sides one finds

n place for the children's playthings. One ex

eellcut feature is the fact that the two little

Nowk irk girls-even tho -lfi'ancis is only 4 years

old and Margery 16 months-know ·that these

cupbonrds were built for their use, and when

they ha ve finished playing wit.h their toys

they take them hack to the r-upbonrds and put
thom away. In the space between these two

floor cupboards are two doors Which, when

opened, swing out hins which have been fastened

to the inside. A large flour bin open" on the

right side 'and a sugar bin 011 the left.

And so these three windows are simply en

cased bv cupboards and if one stops to annlyze
the contents of the supply shelves he real izes

that Mrs, Newkirk has right at her fill6�r Ups
all the ingredients necessary in combining

recipes. An equally interesting plan is found
on the east sid'e of the room where three more

half-length windows have excellent cupboard
space beneath them. The table under these

windows, which is built ror general URe, is of
such a width as to allow two kitchen sinks to

be placed side liy side in the center of the table

SPII�e. This arrangement was chosen so that
,

hy using a stopper plug-such as one finds in

II hath tuh--in place of til!' usual sink drain,

Mr;:;. Newkirk could wash her dishes in one

sluk and rinse a,ud draln them in the other with

out havtng to bother with disb pans. On each

closed. Next to the food cupboard and near the

dining room door is the china closet. The west

end of this closet is used as a place for the

"built in" ironing board. This board is set
on hinges so it can be swung up into the cup
board and the door closed. The socket for the

.

electric iron also is built jln this iron board closet.

On the north side of the kitchen is a large
coal range and also a kerosene raugu. Mrs.
Newkirk says the coal range is not

used very much for she finds the oil

range answers her needs unless she
has an unusually large number of

hired men to cook for, nud then she
often uses both stoves.' Mrs. New

kirk also finds rhn t. the glnss door in

the oven ·of her oil range is an ex

cellent feature for it does away with

her having to open the oven door to

watch her foods hake. One also finds

a good sized clen nlng closet on the

nort.h side of tlre kitchen, and in this

closet a small shelf near the top
offers a place for keeping furniture

and stove polish, as well as dust.

cloths. Beneath the shelf there is

plent.y of room for keeping the hroom,
dustless floor polisher, weighted wax

mop, carpet sweeper aud dust pan.

The kitcben is very attractive be

cause of the nil tural finish of tl1�.u.
hard wood floors, which are like

those found in the other rooms in

the bouse. Opening off the ki tchen

one finds a large store room equipped
with shelves and cupboard space. The

cupboard is built so it extends thru Th(" ,\ttrlu,th·,_· Dilling Roanl IH an Intt·reo81hlg Fea.ture.
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

THE
GERMAN mark has an exchange

value of 1 cent in American money. The
American soldier in Germany exchanges
his month's pay for 3,300 marks, which

prior to the war would have been worth $425 in
our money. That means that the present Ger
man government is practically without credit,
In other words Germany is bankrupt.
The French franc is not worth more than 7

cents. In pre-war times it was worth almost
20 cents. The Italian lira worth at par prac
tically the same as the French franc, is now

worth in our money approximately 6 cents and
seems to be going lower. The English pound
sterling, worth at par $4.86 Is now worth only
$3.43. The money of Austria is worth prac
tically nothing. Russian Bolshevik money is
worth possibly a little less than the paper it
is printed on.

.

All of this seems to spell bankruptcy for Eu
rope. Loaded down with a war indebtedness of
200 billion dollars, the indications are that
the people of those countries can never

carry the load. And suppose Europe goes thru
bankruptcy, what of it? What will be the re

sult 80 far as the world in general is concerned
and so far as the United States is concerned?
The first result in all probab1I1ty would be to
precipitate a panic in all the money and stock
markets of the world. But it is my candid con

viction that not only would the final result be
beneficial to the world in general and to Europe
in particular, but that it is necessary to pre
serve the world from revolution and anarchy.

The sources of wealth have not been de

stroyed by war. There has been considerable
damage done it is true and it would be a con

siderable time before industrial production could
be restored, but with the load of debt lifted from
the backs of the wealth producers, within io 01'

15 years the world would be a richer world
and a vastly better world to live in than it
ever has been. It would mean of course that
the allied nations might have to frrego a part of
the indemnity demanded from Germany. It
would also mean that the United States would
lose the money amounting to several billions
lent to France, Italy and England, but it would
also mean tha t the wealth producers would
not be weighed down with intolerable bur
dens of debt, on which they are not able to

pay the interest to say nothing of the principal.
It would also impress a valuable lesson on

all classes showing the futility and destruc
tiveness of war. In war the nation calls on

its sons to go out and risk their lives and in

many cases lose them. It takes them from

their business and compels them to sacrifice not

only their time but the opportunities for ac

cumulating property while they are in the
service. There is no promise that they will be re

compensed for this loss. On the contrary, unless
they happen to be disabled, in which case they
are granted pensions, very small in most na

tions, they get nothing at all, except the meager
monthly wage.
Those who lend money to the governments in

time of war. however, while claiming great
credit, demand that the government shall not

only give them a first lien on the government
revenues and pay them a liberal interest, but
that the bonds shall be paid In dollars with a.

vastly greater purchasing value than the dol·
lars with which the bonds were purchased. As

a result of this policy the value of government
bonds increases in value in proportion as other

property decreases in value as measured by
the dollar.

As a result of the war this government is
loaded up with an enormous debt, the annual
interest on which will amount to more than

the entire cost of running the government be

fore the war. These bonds are now selling at a
discount varying from 2 per cent to about 11

per cent. They are rapidly passing ont of the
hands of the small owners.
At present prices these bonds yield" approxi

mately 5 per cent and are entirely exempt from
taxes of any description except tbat in the case

of some of the hond issues, if the revenne from

honds exceeds $5,000 a year, income tax llIust

be paid on the excess. That meam; that the

holder may have $125.000 in bonels ennl'ej�· fl'ce
from taxation. While these bonds n rl' bon::;ht

with money of greatly reduced purchasing
power, the bond holder will demand that they
be paid in full with the bestmoney in the world.

What this government should do is to take

up all of these interest-bearing bonds, redeem
them with non-Interest-bearlug bonds payable
ill from one year to 10 years and then provide
for revenue sufficient to payoff one-tenth of the
total indebtedness each year until all is paid.
This would insure the bond -holder of getting
back all he puts in and more, because he will

be paid par for what he can purchase at a dis
count and in money of greater purchasing pow
er than the money he paid for the bonds. The
holder would also have the privilege at any time
of exchanging his bonds for currency. The re

sult of this would be to save the people of the
United States in 10 years nearly 15 billion dol
lars interest. It would also force the holder of
the non-interest-bearing bond to exchange it
for productive capital and Invest in some pro
ductive enterprise, which would employ labor
and add to the improvements lind wealth of the

country. There is no doubt whatever that this
would benefit the country, but heretofore the
interest gatherers have been able to control

Congress and, perhaps, will do so again.

If so we are due .tor another period of discon
tent vastly more w.prc,lld and dangerous to
the peace of the co'hlltry than that which oc

curred a few years after the Civil Wur. The
reasons why the discontent will be grea tel' and
more dangerous is that the debt i" grl'n tel' even
in proportion to the entire wealth of rho conn

try, than was the Civil Will' dehr and the second
reason is that while formerly the governmcut
revenue WIIS largely derived from Iutll rcct tn x

arion, at present the greater pu rt is derived
from direct taxa tlon.
Under the 01c1 Mosaic code everv i'iOth year

was set aside as II year of [nhilee, WIH'li all
debts were wiped out, bondmen set free und
the people pcrmitted to start even. It. wunlrl in

. my opinion he a henefit: to the wortd if there

was a general year of jubilee decln rerl, the old
national debts wiped out and the producers of
the world permitted to start 011 a new era of
wealth creation unhampered by national debts.

Value of a Government

ONF. OF OUR readers, Joseph L. Patrick of
Keystone, Okla., quotes frOID an editorial
of mine in which I said: "The only gov

ernment worth preserving 'is tha t which affords

'equal justice aud equal protection to all of its
citizens however humble." Then Mr. Patrick
continues:
HIf what SOil say is true onr government is

not worth preserving. \Vhy then huve YOIl so

much to say about Bolshevists and that they
should Itt' sent out of the couutry ? According to

�rOI11' theory th{'y have a God-given right to de

stroy the goverumen t a nd try some other which
miaht Ill' for the \\·IJ!.·"e 01' might be for the best.
I deuy that such is the r-use. 'While there is
grent rl issn tlsfuctlou as to the way the present
Administration is doing things, I deny that
there is nny excuse fOl' Ilf'stroying the gov
el'lI111('ut. 'Ve Yf't hi] ye tlIP. Constitution and I

hopl� \\.(' wiII ;;;till r'Ol1ti1llll' I() keerJ it' us a sucre{}
infltrUlilPlIt. I dl'prn the Constitution as perfect
liS it Goil ('ould lIlal,e."
"'('II thn t i" going f:0111('. I think the Constitu

tion \YII" a VP1T 1'1'11111 rl,nhlc instrument. hut the

]1I"01)le of' t lie lJllitl'll �Ha t'(·", thru their legisla
tures hn ve seen fit to amend it 18 times and
are ahout to urld the l!ltb amendment. This

Constitution which 1\11'. Pat.riek regards as in

spired lind tbe perfection of divine wisdom, per
mitted the institution of human slavery; it con
t.uined within itself the seeds of un irrepressible
conflict and while in the gren t and bloody str.ife
hetween those two irreconcilable ideas. the right
prevailed, the fact that sueh a bloody conflirt

was necessary to settle the compromise which

the Constitution permitted, certainly shows that

it was not as perfect a work as an all·wise God
could devise. ,

However, my own statement quoted by Mr.
Patl'ic'k is undoubtedly subject to criticism, in
thn t it was made without qualifications, which
I assumed but did not express. 'When we speak

of a just government of course we mean rela
tively just, because government, betug human, is
necessarily iIllperfect., No government bas yet
been devised that does afford exactly equal
jnstleo and protection to each of its citizens.
If we demand' that perfect government we can

not find it and probably never will nchieve it
and if my sta tement is to be taken literally
then no government is worth preserviug and
none call be devised by imperfect men tbut will
be worth preserving. What I mean to say is
this; that 110 government which deliberately
pursues a policy of injustice toward any part of
its cltizens should be preserved. That does not
mean however that even a government which
does not undertake to do justice to all 01' its
citizens, however humble, should be destroyed.
The government of the United Sta tes prlor to
the Civil \rar protected the institution of human
slavery, a monstrous wrong .aud injustice, yet
the loynl North organized and equipped \'11St
armies for the purpose of preserving that gov
ermnent. That was right. It was' the duty
of the freel1om-loving cttlzens of this country
to change their government and rectify the'
great wrong. I will say that a government
which protected this inhuman institution and
!persisted in it would not be worth preserving,
but our citizens have the means of changing
their form of government to make it 11 more

just and equitable government.
My objection to the Bolshevists and an

archists if! thnt they are not willing to under
til ke to chu uge the form of government thru the
chn nuels provided by our Constitution lind our

luws, 'l'h('y propose to overthrow it hy violence
a 11(1 tlll'Y propose also to rule by the minority
nnd not hy the majority.

And here comes W. H. Bibler of Garden City
who writes: "I have been reading the Kansas
FUl'l1H'I' IW<l Mu ll and Breeze all winter, reading
n nd thlnklug." I may say that is a most ad
m irnhle course to pursue, provided the render
rearls with an open mind and thinks sanely, but
to quote further from Mr. Bibler: "I have
('0111e to the conclusion this old United States
of oms ls in had and all the reniedles offered
by the ('ditor, fellow readers and Congress do
110t appeal to me as offering a cure."

That of course lets me out, but then I seem '

ro he in dlstlngulshed company. However, out
of his menrn l processes Mr. Bibler has reached
some crmcluslons on his own account concerning
the proper remedies and here they are:

.

1. Stop foreign Immigration of tabor and
ta ke care of our own laborers; business insti
tutions are cost tn sr the- public too much.

2. Deport all the foreign element which is
not satisfied with our government.

'

3. Have the grea teat book of the ages. the
Holy Bible, taught in our public schools. No
wonder conditions are as they are with the pre
vailing ignorance of the Bible.

4. Enfol'ce educat.lon. I know that we have
a comnutso rv educa t loua l law but it is not en

forced. Do not stop with the grn.de s but en
force a h lgh school education. We are spend
ing millions to police the Un l ted States. Why
not educate?

G. Put a lid on Sunday amusementH and,
business. Force people to attend church und
Sabbath school.

6. Teach peon le to have more reverence for
our Lord and Mastel' and they will soon have
more for their fellow men. Our government
tall,s nothing' but force, force, fOI'ce and leaves
Chrlflt entirely out.
Force alone will not make good citizens. You

must Include loye. We do not desire milltao'
training. We fought Germany to do away with
militarism. 'Ve proved to the world that our
untrained soldiers made better soldiers In the
last war than military made ones.

Do I wish to send my boy to a military
camp'. from a l,ure life to the temptations. vleo
and wickedness that will be Ret hefore him
there? No.

7. Leave the declaration of wal' to a. vote of
the people. That will form the best I,eague
of Nations, for the masses are the ones who
sacrifice life, blood, homes and their loved
ones and then live slaves themselves to the
debt created by Will'.
No, we do not desire militarism. I am a.

Republican bred and born. My father wef1t
with Sherman to the sea. but I will nevel' vote
for a Presltlential candidate who standS for

military training.
Now there is a letter which seems to me to

be a rtlther foltrange mixtme of idealism and in
tolerance. '.rhe writer would compel everybody
to go to church and Sahhath school. He would
compel the observance of Sunday and forbid ull

Sunday recreation. This is reverting to puri-
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tantsm and the blue laws
-

with a vengeance. paratively l'rttI:e of the national income' Is 'riilsed !IIII!�UIlIIUNlIIUIllIlIlIllllUllllumilllllllllnlllllllliIUIUIIUWIIIUIUUDUUUuuilillllllllllll""!!;
.t,
••

Religious liberty is the corser stone ,of our te:. now by Indirect taxation. The individual citi-" 1 '.

.

-.','�
�

public and to at�m_pt at this time to e,nforce zen �� so�ked for some kind of federal tax at. I E �., G t t �
a reUgions·rule upoa-tae people would not. only �:very turn. He knows now that his_goNer�menli. - is, urope £. .rea es .' §

be subversiveof our llberty,.but would be im- IS not onl" costb:J.g_,him somethl.ng_ but it:is cost,. I' .
_

,5,

possible:_To undertake it would most certainly' �ing b:�,a•.w1labu)t a.Iot u� he,y,ells--wj!en the.': Coniidetice Fi'ame �
.

.precipitate a rev:olution.",/ oShllohe-l£.lUt���,-a.ml: the gO._'l.cernment eollector caBs l '_

. . v: ,'�." _,:.f
Love of Cliriatl cannot, be created' in, the hu- .... .. ""60 up,. ,

-!!

man hea-rt by human law, aad, rigbt here Mr.
'

.

IWftWnIIlUIUIIII_lIIl1ulllllnIllIlIlIllIlIIWllluluniuunllllllll.....u-._.

Bibler contradtcts l}.imself.:. altes. dj!manding
-

-He" is, l'UDltiBg- sIfurt. �f. sau.;m·, from llckl'q..
, .

.

.e
: ,--

that men and 'women shall. be fo.r.cad (to- attend revenue stamPs,:_BIIlcl. spends m�' aaxious hooN'- A
P SON m�y be a. large- tasJMlyer. and'

church;
.

forced to go-to S,tiDday school � forced. trying.- to flgsve" out, howo mueh: moome· tax he IlOt mvn an. iIreh. of, real esta.te� For".

to refrain from. Sunday amusement.s � fereed. to.' -- 'must 1l8�. His, n,!ttUJ!ld;--di6p!i)sMliOn.: 111' t... vete. .thlS, �sQU. L ·beUeVe-. all: .tbe people.....iln-·-�

get nat onl� a. g,_,ade but a high sehaot. edu- ag,alillst. the- Democratf� �rt1 nat, eleej)foo.. but vitaHit., concerned 1Il.1i this· momeau-tn- the
.

ca tion, he then- deertes foree and crtttclses the _
he, alistL nnderstand's that a, luge ·p8rt':..of· �Jals..- ssupendous-aeaeme- te- saddle, tws' country w·i�a -

government for emJi)loying fe.ree, instead of love. .

eaormous eXp8ll15e. is the, l'est1!lft· &f tbe· wa-ralld so-called inliel'Wltionalloan' of'315liD:lions of'dol-

The bearts and minds of men cannot be turned' 'he,_is in no humor to keep,roo, suppOrtEng:.ti vast �r�. that would s(lal'cely be wortht-the paper on
I,

•

to the teachings of the Nazarene b'y Pllritaniciil military ol·ganiZation·. NeUEler <Wee, the lad ·who which it, WIls:?written. I ·have said\ something' -,�

laws and intolerant enaeements.•That has been .,

did his bit· in the G·reA' 'Wlu'-lI!l1d. did.. it· well about this before but fiIid it. difficult to do the

tried a'na always bas flliled J},nd always will feel' kindly toward the. compuls@ry militiary' subj�t, J,us.tiee\ As.a people we hate learned
-

faiL Mr. Bibler's -views on militarism, 'meet traionin�idea.. He kn�l'ws- what it is, to be com-
one lesson so·th'6rolj this' last yearthat we have

with my approsal.
. 'pebl�d to> "knw . tow" to, shoulder' str-aps, al1li' got"it b;¥' he�rt, as the boys- say. It is -that Jllii;F

have to', take orders from- some commissioned' .ness !>!lsses Its taxes to, the consumer by addflig

J. F. S'hughart of Winchest�r, Kan., �rites oUrcel'-who is not wOl'thy�to-tie hl'& shoes. When tae-eost of them to the prtee ortae-goods and .

me advising that I back up on .my suggestion he thinks of it, he boils over and Is. agaillst any that every_. time we·.Jju� an.ything, we are paying..

that HeIH'y Allen might be a good candidate caudidate who 'represents that idl'fa. TJJe1ead- seme- of thes&' ftlxesl, (
.

.-

tor Preslden t. He commends Governor Allen ers of the Republican party must not -hug' the ,lit C8!Il.be.,Im8lgi!ned what"sueh a' g)ga>nt!.C·10lll1lt

highly for what he, has done in the coal' strike, delusion that they can win w'ith anybody_ or to-EngIaud,.a-nd- tOo' Jilmope- as ,35 bmloDS would

but recalls that he made a; speech before the that they can put a milltarfstle policy across -�.
mean to t!'tis._peapte, W)io, allilegJltjtF"ha:ve.Jent_;EU:�

cOllvention of governors a little o,ver a year �_(!L they cannot; do it..
.

. .

rope :JiG, bdj�ons .9f dOlil8.rs'- an· wwch_ not- a· cent -.�.

ago in which he said that Kansas w1>uld be in.
--.

of interest llas yet. been·J!!Id'tl. .

--

farol;, of compuls(!)ry military training and 'then Comp.ulsQ,fY Mil.,
,.

itary.Training The· Secretary of the TEeal!lUl'Y enumera.tes:..

[l' little.' later. had' it arranged- that Genel'1l'l
,that sin�e the· a:l'miSttce-�th:e:. T.re8!8mcy; has,mad;&,

Leonard Wood' sholl!l:d ad'dress the legislatul'e ..

- T7 E_EP up �h� figb:t- agamst.compJ,liSorY'�ili- direct. cash advances.,· of $2.38&,891•.000, to- 'the

.

Oonti!luing Mr. Shughart-say,s, "For fear you �tary t-l'alllwg;'" So wriites M�s. ..Q.. V-. Slmp� allies, with $136;48-:11,090, addiillli4mll'l thIfu. ptU-·

may': not yet lrnow just whel'e I stand on this son of Miin.neapol:is. Kian. Lm-ight qnote chase, of their' cnr.reltlties,to.c&.v.el"'Unlted States.

military qnestion, I wil:l .say tbat' I am f�rs.t: from dozens of' simhl'8:l"letters-fr:>m men and expenditures in E:U1lg�,;. II'Dd 'has"s@rd themon

las!! aJ1uil ·abl the tim� aLways, posi.tively -opposed
women. in Kansas'and Oklah<fma. 'I'Ire advoc'ates credit 658 mmrons in. snpplies<;has expended','

to it II;_nd. vi,ill lWt lmowillg�y help. any 9ne who of compulsory, m!i1Jii4lIl�' training do not under- 100 .million doHuif- in'" relief. aad has' 1I'lil0wed

advocat-es, it.. The. llccoql,plishments of the
.

stand the spiri't;-of !;he Am{'ri�aJ}- people. 'I'hey $324,211,000.' i{L: 1iIl!pa·id inlleJ'est te aecme. .

America:n. arIIty have easi;ly. ana- ably refuted keep reiterating the tiresome �laim that military. It is now ve.ey,- pll!in tnll't Eu�'ope has long

lmy charges mad:e. of unfittness for service be-: tr,u1inillg will develop tbe young men of the coun--- intended to make this_naUon respOnsible for the<,
.

cn:use- Qf insufficient training. Kaiser William tl1Y in a pl;lysical way and teach them respect,.for walT' debts or the allies.. This. it-nQW appears,
.

made. tbe mistake of. bis,.life in thinking that. it a�ltllOl'ity. 'Fhe best citizen, in fact the OIi�. was _to t,ake tbe form of another and more gi-

was necessallY to make machines out of men. l�m(l o� a. citizen worth having in a republic'___ ganl:lc loan w!tb no real obligation to repay. It

'You�"viU remember how he insultingl'� remarked like thiS, IS oue
.
.Fho has q,n intelligent. respect· was tIle o'rigmal plan.·to execute this '''loa'n''

that' advent of America into 'the ,val' was of for proper and lawful aut,hority but at the same . thru· the League' of Nation!;!. But the Treaty

little or ,no sigJlificance by reason of her unpre-
time· feels himself-the equal of any other man was not -ratified and now it will not be except

pWl'eqne.ss.. WeH. did he- get his. prop,s knocked . no. mattel' what position of auth1>l'Uy the other with resen'ations.·

from nnd'er him? 'We think he did. We were may hj)ld.'
. This sack was to cO-l1tain- the, f�n!,!ial bur- �

in actitv.6' \WU wal'k :l!or about one and a haIll For instance. the ideal cilhen has it, high-t:g- den of the larger Pfl!r� of the allies' wa1' debts

yea,vs.a.nd Fd0u''t expect to live long enQug�to spect fQr the' office of' President ail the liJnited- and include ,a vi,lttual .taking o¥er o:t! Great

see the eV'Hr effects, entkely erased, TIlere is States. and fop th-e office of governo� He recog:;/ Britain's . hllg� war- obligll,ui:ons. 'Fhe a-id of

plen'" .. t'" .,U.
'.

't' b th th I d' uizes- the r�<rll:t of eith.er tne p·�s·l·d�nt o"! the· f b'
_.

"II 0... ..e IIliwvary- sp'�n moe ea ·rng.
... . n" ,. some 0 00ll Ig bank,J's has, been. enliStell in

pfbltti'es,; leli us weed it ont_ Pe9pre evel'Y-'lybere governor under- certai.n ceudiljJi;ons to call on this scheme. The recent demand that tltis cou&-

are an..'d:ous t@ see, Dermal- conditions restored. him to. lewve his bustness. Illid give his Ume t�y go back. tu, war rations and squeeze4l-veryr·
-

Let. Uj;!' help,l1esliore them."
.

. and sel"'oices·tQ· the general govel1nment ·01' state, ruckel foc a year. 01' mor�.t(}o pile -uP' funds to.

but:. an. tli1e.same· time he expects to., meet e�thel' ''fi!llance'' EIHlope a-nd 'siniellt our s(!)rel:y pl'e'SSed

Jjjf li beU-eved thB:t Heury-AlIen..if:elected Pres- tho· go�el'nor' or the' Presidel!c as, hIs so(>IIIt�1 equall. profitee_I's tQ "kee� .it up" 8: liitUe· longeI', ca-me. �.

i<):ellt would,
.

l1avor the enactment of a- COUlPul� l'f he welie'llequi'il'edi ev.el'y tfulli! b'�·w.eut. into· the from. tills· source.
.

oory' -military trailling law I cer,tainly would of:1ifc�·. of' the gQ¥errwr' t� stand at' wttenti:@.n,.

not; _.suPPO!!t him. I. have. ta],]{ed with� hini and dick! hiS' heels; t0Itethec;' gi;v.e a �1iitrull1r slllliiite-
- O.tller e,!idence comes, :ilr0ID:. ac�oss the At-

do n9J;,.believs that he.wQt¥d favor such a pol-k'y,. and then wait until given .pe·rmission to. speak;
la-nttc. A few weeks Illgo, Lloyd. George sig,>-

He. has' favored the nominatiJo& of' ·WQQd. a:nd he \v.ould have -a feeling. of hatred. toward the-
nificantly announced in Parliament that ar-'

seems tQ< h8;ve a n(!)ti9n that Wo(.)d is n.ot. in ,governor or the President.
rangemeiifs: for a .large international loan were'

fa>vGr (!)f' mt1>iita!!ism. ]ilL tlmt he, is badly off. .our miltiary- system. has been h'alld'ed, down.
necessary and "tbat tile United States shuuld

nnd"Ii hase, been tl'ying to lIUIJlie bl� soo- thlllt to lis from the time of the Frusslan Von Steu�
contribute in dollars that part of the expenditl.lre

un(ler 1l0, ciiJi<wmstances shou�d V;:oQ{l be nomi- ben. It has all the faufts of the Prussia-n syS�
which is, to be incurred." A member of the.-"

D!l:tea'.
tem. It creates a mllitary' caste. Some yea,rs.

French Chamber of �pilties declared tbis coun-

l' ma-y' say' that. ram getting. letters fram al1 ago I was visiting Fort Riley. A caval-l'Y o�1!iceT try had made money during .the war and should

pl1ll111s of: 11l1.e' state and t!l!lldng- w.ilth- farmers wlfs· riding out o:ver the reservation. Rebind.
now be required to pay "its share" of the aHles'

fu(!)ni aM, parts of tbe' ,sta:te. The· op11!lion 9f him at regulation distance rode his aide," Why
war debt.'

,

these men from the countJ1y is practicaHYt�n.i;. did tbe regulatIons require the aide to ride so
Accompany,ing. �his -there hils been much

mous agaiJnst ,compulsory training: a-lld against many paces to Ule rear? The natural place fol'--- pr(!)pagan�a. for the P!lrpose of having us..._cancel·

Wood ,lS a candidate. In the cities and' t@wns the· aide wouilL· seem to, be at the officer's side
the 10 billIon dollar debt the allies OWR us.

Genera.h..-Wl}od seems tQ have eonsid'erable. s"'� w.llere he could ·be addressed' easlllY; The rea-son
Think of cancel,i'ug a debt of 10 billions', then

port a;mong' the pal'iti:cians ·W'ho ... do:-llO.t know. of COUl'se \Va's-to show that the aide was an in- lending tbe creditors. 35 billions more and be-

what the sentimel'tt of the eountlY is, But. whil:e fe.�ior person. He must not presume to ride in coming, the endorser on: the credi:tors' note!

I !lID. enti,nely satisfied tha.t a lal'g.e n:umbet> of compa,ny with. his commanding officer.. At that
Never bef@re has such a gjgoatic confidence

the Kansas RftpubU'cll>n-s a'1!e not fQr Wood, he the aide had' many more privileges than- the, gJl'Ine' ever beea- d'l'eamed:, of or- a-ttempT� And

lUUY get'th'e defeg8Jtton. because oJl. the Iiaek' of. common soldier, who must hold communications
'Uncle Sam is expected to fa·ll' far it.. These·

ol'ga-ni�a;tfuri among' the v9ters who are opposed �'ilih his commftlldl!1g offic�f tnru the meel,fum of'
manifestations. h8!ve been f911owed, by- 3' visit

to mititllll!ism.,
.

. ,. some noncommissIoned officer designated by the.
to N�'w York anci Washington by Viscount Grey

If General, WOO'd is nominated' the only thing a�rrey regulattons. FI'II' the soidier· to a.pproach.
anm' Sir <!eorg� Paiish. It was Sll!' Georg� whl}'

that wiJ'll malee iii possible for him to carry. the __

hIS commanding otlficer· as ..the. citizen.. would
rettlily spI-Hed th&.--beans. m a- newspapep, in"

state of Kansas is the general disgust among approach the ·governor would' subj�cl;- him: to se-
terview. I'n. 'whleh he' gave d'e.til'ils. and· figures;

the voters caused by the rQClrless extravagance VeJ1e. punishment. IS- it any wond'er that the'
h&. decial'ed' his. missf.on: here was te conclude It:-

of the preseut-National Admi:nistration. Were.it common soldier-s' came: home· from,"'France. S9re
loan: which w.ould: stagger the -woJ!ld..

not for thOlt,. i1! the Democratic, p�rty nominates a on their officers'.'!. Is it a'O'Y won�r tbJtt these Th� British. gov.epnment hastIDy dlilelB:Lned

l'easonably able and acceptlllble- candidate and men ·who. gel'ved· in. the ranks .1Il1le- Il!JimQst mJ.i" Plllsh had any' offiCial connectron wiiili' it-a

Wood. is the.. Republi<'a,n_ candtdate,.the Demo- versally opposed� to compuiSoey m:LM'tallY tlTlllm" dtpmmatic expedient ·not uncommonly 'resorted

crats- w:iH: can!' the' stll'te. IlS .. Wilson ceried;1-t ing? It is this, abominlllbl-e· s�lJil!m whl£h. the' tQ. Wihen. a missionary blunders-but the mllllitieD'

in 119iJl6.
advocates of compuls0DT traion'mg: wish to foist; has' now' been so 'plainly disclosed there can be'

'upon this. cO.1mliQ;..-As S:enlllt!o� BOl'&ht has well' no denying:, it. The outgoing SecretarY of· ike:,

Th;). nat Iabolr' undeD an'Jl' deLusIons concerning said: It is the veryr. tlllp! '1'000 of mUitarlsm- Treasury' has made it plain "what he thinks'· of'

the, Kmn:;;as Yot�rs., /Phelt· a'te no 10ngeI' tied to ·a·gt;tinst which the- world. war was>- supposed the proposUlloD to shitt· upon OUI! shoulders> tlie

llllrty, They:-wil!l; not hes·ttite- [0. seratth' their _
to be w.aged. There· Is,.a, s,ste.matic pr6J,laga-nda, bu1k of' the werld"s W-8.il!· deb.t in· addition, t@ the-'

ticketS'i!f theil"'candi'd'a,t,es do:not snit them. Old being· spread· thlrur the-'cOU'lLtwy. 'Phs,paid agents 3O,blm:oD8;of- our OWU"'---IIt. stag�ring; total! not, :fair'

time pa,rty slogans do not-�tly impreSS' them _ of the. orga11tiz_Il'ti-on back. of this propa�nda' SlttPlI:ssad!J1' the pelll.t.eBt. of lihe' 8llilies. m' f0U�'

any" tQngeJ!'.: . Tbey kn.ow pedeeUy' wet!' that baye,-been_ traveUng oYe!' the. country for the- y,ea·lls, ot·WfIJt� Not ,tOlmentfun the,5,7!i. billWn dol-

flm�amentany there .. is verY' li\ttle- difference- be- PltsfJ, three· years at. least. '1 have been .visitelf 111:1' d.efiait,

tween the-' two- old. Pft'l'ttes a,nd· they aIle going by: several of these agenl:s; well groomed and, WHitt Eul'OP&. needs !post is to, g9 to: wEn'k;
.

to vote for the candidates they think will come well fed; they hav.e tbeir. arguments
.

learned Nothing else will so Quickly restore it to health

nearest �arrying. out the policies they wish car- by, r.ot§... as parrots le!l!:.n to "'peal;: certain sen- and reason and end its present ills. When Eu-

!'ied out. _.
' tences; Who pa'Ys these men,? rope finds nQtbtng furthel' is to be gained by.

Just no,w a majority of them are sore on the I Evidently there is money and abundance of playing the mendicant and passing the hat I

�elUocratic Administration, because they think it behind the movement. I confess that when I predict it will go to work.
'

We can show it 'no

It has been a profligate Administration. The see one of these traveling distributors of mili- greater kindness at this time. In the same·way'

('xpenses of the government used to be pn:id al- tary propaganda -or when I- read some of their we must buckl:e down. to our llome- problems

Illg.<;t entirely by indirect taxation and the in-· literature it has a tendency to make me see which' demand our utmost eMor,ts a'nd an

llividual citizen did not know when he paid his red, I say' now; as I have said before, I'will the

hard-headed�_
.

Share. In fact he had a_kind' of delusion that not knowingly support any: man for either good sense oll which

the general government did not cost him 'indi- President or Congress who favors compulsol'Y. we are capable.' �I

vi(lnally U1iything. It is .not so any more. Com- military training. Washington, D. C:
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Kansas' Greatest 'Livestock ShowIn
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Kansas Owned Animals \Vhich\Von in the Kansas National Livestock Show, Wichita

I-Ca.l'lllet. :,til prize Perch e ro n 2-year-old stallion. H. G. Eshelman. Harvey County. 2-FrOl';' left to right. Cecil Boy. 1st prize aged and grand charnpi·'il

jii:ck, W. B. Smith, Washington County; Gov. 'Wood, 1st prize 3-year":.0Icl jack. W. C. IO::lIiclge, Bourbon County; Legal Tender, 1st prlze,2-year-old jack, Jil:'
Godman, Bourbon County. il-Castillo, yearling' Percheron stallion, Ira Rusk, Sumner County. 4-Echo Lass ll1th, 3rd prize Hereford 2-yeal'-0Id helfer.

'
..

0.' .ronnson, Mar-ion County. 5-Buleen 3rd, junior champion Hereford heifer, R. H. Hazlett, Butler County. 6-Lady Supreme, grand champion Shortil(ll'n

cow '(junior yearling), Park Salter, Sedgwick County. 7-Sull'J'eme Clipper, 2.nd prize Shorthorn senior heifer calf, H. B. Gaeddert, Reno County. _ lI....:...Lilt!\

Marigold, 2nd prize Shorthorn junior heif�I' ca lf, Tomson Bros., Osage County. 9-Echo Loss 1 G2nd. 2nd p rlz e .He re f'o r-d juniol' yeal·lIng. heifer and top fernfl h',
in the Hereford sa le, Carl Miller, Wabaunsee County. 10-Second p riz e Shropshire ewe, Gilmore & Haig, Marion County. ll-Miss Paul Fobes Johanna. Vict')�
Stuewe, Wabaunsee County. 12-Champion Shropshire' ewe, Gilmorelands, Wilson Cou n t y. 13-Village Viscoullt,-,th prize Shorthorn senior hu·n calf, lJ'rernl;"
Leidy, Butler County. 14-Beau Onward 86th, 6th prize Hereford senior bull calf, Klaus Bros., Doniphan County. 15-Liberty BeUe rat, grarid champion r n-

land sow, Deming' Ranch, Labet te Coun ty,
-.
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ForLarger Crops of Tim·bet .

The Yzelds _--of'Lumber FromtheFarm,Woodlots,'ofEastern-Kansas Can be
Lncreased Gr�a.tly by 'qQod Management

,

,

tice the 1-year·old seedlings are sorjed
into three

: grades' according to their ...
'size. �rade N9. 1 includes the plants
'ranging in, height 'from

-

18 to '30
inches and upwards. Grade No.2' In
cludes the plants that are from :i2 to

18. inches in height. Grade No. 3 hr

eludes all plants under 12 inches in

height. The difference in price 'be
tween the different grades is fronr- $1"
.to $3 a thousand. T� No. 1 grade of '

trees is by far the mbst desiratne and

sa tisf)lctory. Grade No.2 is quite sat

isfa�lory, and altogether acceptable for
extensive plantings. -Grade No. 3 Is

the culls of the' entire lot' and should
"Dffirel' be accepted in a purchase, In

, grading home-grown stOck they should

be rejected, also.

Many of the failures in attempts to

growcatalpa trees are due to the plant
ing of cull seedlings. A large per ceDt

'�
of' the small-steed seedllnga die I

the

SettIng 'fr.· ..N l\'l'nr HaYl!I1 n DIll: Revh'nl In For�l'It Planting l',...t.Obnbl,. WIll, first year they are out. The small-

'rake Pill.,,, ThiN, Yellr in "'eHtenl KunHuH.
I

r
,sized trees also require more cultlva-

.

'

'-'
tlon and care than the larger plants.'

anrl what rema in standing are 'only The 'hardy catalpa is exacting tn ilB

the, culls, t4!l., grea tel' pa�t-- of which demands upon the sott.. I� grows nat

ure fit only for ttrewood, The demand - ur�lly ip deep, rich soU aJong creeks,

for lumber is 1'Iipidly 011 the increase, and' rivers. Consequently, it reaches

while the SUllP!Y is more l'a,pldly on its best development 'in rich, weu.
the decrease.' 'I.'he price of Iumber has drained bottom soils.

moun�ed up higher IInr! higher until It is 'a safe propoSitibn to plant <!Ii- �

the timber' lands of 0111' country have talpa trees in any soil that will produce
assumed a. c.ollllllerciai' value and Im- il good corn crop.

' Catalpa will not

portanee entirely llI,llooked for a few make a satisfactory growth in gumbo.
years, ago, lind until ev��y man w�o poorly drained, or high, dry soils. In

has a �ew ,acres of good timber on hIS selecthlg a site, all sueh Sbils ',should
farm ):eels himself tortunute indeed. be avoided
He is not numbered with those who

.

I �

suffered, from the fuel shortage of the Spacing,Catalpas
Iast two years lind, neither is he worry· "', The distance 'that catalpa trees'

lug about the -prospect of a fuel famine should be spaced is -a point on which.

in his household �uring the present few planters agree. The 'character of

winter., Personally he Is-not concerned the soil. the annual rainfall, and the

about the COllI strike, the cal' shortage care and cultivation that the, trees Will
and the high freight ra tes as he has receive .areractors that must-determine

the prluctpa l item in the hig,h cost of -the distance of spacing. Six by 6 feet

living reduced to, the minimum. is the spacing generally recommended.

The coal shortage during lind 'since This spactng.Is quite satisfactory'when

the war 'caused an unprecedented' de- all of the trees in the plantation are to

mand for rlrewood, the best coal sub- grow until they are 16 or 18 years old. ,

stitute, About 8G million cords of fire· fljjwever, if some of the trees are to be

wood were ('onsl.lmed by furmers in the cut for posts 01' other purposes as soon

Ullited Stutes in 1917. This was in- as thry are large eno.ugh, and these cut

creased to 100 million cords in Hl18, promiscu,O.usly thruout, the plan!lttion,
and prohahl�' will reach 12(i million the stnnd is left so open that grass and

this year, Fl'om l)l'esent indications weeds soon gain a footing and the trees

blilf the 'fuel sl1jJpl�' of the country for around the opening ..�e�lop beavy

this will tel' wi1l 1III\'e to come from the limbs instead of tall, straight trunks.

fa 1'111 woodlots.

Doubtless thp1'e is more ilitel:est in
the growing of ,cn til Iplls than in any
uthN speC'ies, Ope-yea r-olfl seedlings Dr. Bradford Knapp, chief bf the

are the most sntisfuctory fQ1' extensive Office of,Exteilsion 'W.ork in the South,

plantings, At. this age til(> seedlings has resigned to accept, the position of

are strong cllnllgh to estuulish them·..., dean of the college of Qgl'icnlture and

sc]\'es l'P[llliIy ill their ne\\' location, director of the Arkansri's ExIleriment
a nel to mn ke a good �rowth the first sta tion, Ris resignaUOll became effec·

scason, They ul!'<o can he plnnted at tl\'e Januarv 15.

!,' mll�h �;.�,; �xpellse .�t this :�ge thn� Dr, I<!llap� has been-'with the United

:1 t. the H"C o�, � yC'U 1 s', Th� cMa Iyu _ Stn tes -Depa rtment of Agriculture for
1'0' transplnnte(� rellchly,. nnd. WIth little lore than 10 years-since No

pl'Opel' eare a full stand l!'< emnly se- �ember,
n

1909, He was. at first, as�
C:l1rec1,' " sistant to his ,fathel', Dr. Seaman A.

III llllyin�' 01' grHlling'seedling!'<, it is Knnpp. the 0liiginlltpr of dem'6ilstra

a Slife polk�', to aC'l'C'pt only the best. tioll work directly \\'ith farmers: 'Vhen

Bv the bp,.;t' 1ll'C' lIIl'llllt the IHrge;;t and the elder �,napp llietl auout two years

,.;trongl�,.;I' pIa 111'" or wha tt'\'t'l' al!:e 'is In tel', tiis S�I succ!:'elled him as direc-

11I11.1e1' con�idel'll (,ion, In J1ll1''';CI'Y Iwil(" ("()I' of Co-opf'l'n tive demonstration

wOI'k, then a part of the Bureau of

Plnnt Indnstry, "�hl'n it was trans

fen'ed to thc Stntes Relntions Sm'vice_,
ill 1914, Dr, Britdford Knupp was made

,

chief of the Office of IDxtensi�n Work
-

ill the Sonth. The manner in which'he

has discharged his dnties is indicated

by a letter written to him by Secre

tory Houston.

f

FARM
WOODLOTS contain per

haps the most neglected crop in

Kansas. With the iucreaslng
prices -equired for lumber, posts

n nd fuel it is of the' greatest Import
anee that the timber- of this state

should be used to a hetter advantage.

'l'hl1 value of almost all' of the wood

lots of Kansas can be increased,by Im

provement cuttings. This is especially
true along the streams in Eastern Kan

SlIS, where the stand has been allowed

to decline ill many .eases until i� con- -'

sists of 60 per cent or more of ,White

elm. I " _-
-'rite ideal is-to get 11)3 valuable a crop

liS possible from the timber, This re-i.,

qui res 11 selection, of course, for there

nrc more than 70 trees native to Kan

sas, About 40 of these grow below the
l,OOO-foot line, and only six above the
8:000-foot line. Forest specialists dl

rlde Kallsas Into, six belts, depending
on the ra infall and the altitude. This

stnte offers,/very complex problems in

fOI'I:Rtry; the difference in altitude

nnd the variation in rainfall, which is It makes excelleut f'rnme- thubers,

from 4f to less than 20 inches, makes .sheathiug and
-

boxing' boards, aud is

the l'Ielectioll' of varieties largely a one of the best timbers for barrel, box

matter of local experimental WOJ·k. and crate materials. 'When it- is

You can get the results of the .experl- treated with a preservative it cau be

mental �ork of I\he Kansas State Ag- used for posts and telephone poles, A

rlcultura] college if you >wlll write to ready ruarket is sure' to he round for

Albert Dtekens at Manhattan. The the products of a tree that has flo muny

stn tfl 18 growing mllllona of trees. uses as the cottonwood. 'J'he demand

adapted to' planting' in Kansas a( the for cottonwoed is already so great that

lfol't 11aY8 I Experiment station; .you the pulp manufacturers have hud their

tllll get a circular in regard to these if agents traversing our state lind count

)'011 will write to Chal:"les R. Weeks, of ing the cottonwood-s-trees nltmg our

Hays, Ute superlnterident, " streams to locate the future supply of

Then Elms Arrived material for their products.
"

'l'he nees in the woodlots of Eastern '�The catalpa is a profltable tree for

}i:lll1f1a'8 are much iurertor on an aver- the farm woodlot, While this wood 1Iu$

1Ig-1] to the first stand. The growth generally been used almost exclusively

J"u1I(1 by the" early settlers consisted for fence posts it is a' -beautifully

IlIrgcly of oak, walnut and cotton. grained wood and is well adapted for

wood. The walnuts and oaks were' furniture and caburet ..work, and for'

first cut by the home builders. This either exterior or Interlor f inlsh. Its

growth. was followed by elms; these Instiug qnn l ity when exposed to soil or

trrcs d'o well in their earlier years in weather is well known. 'I'he catalpa

]lllrl"ialsllltde. and as the more valuable grows readily either from-seed or when

grl,wtll was removed they=came in to tru nsplu nrcd from the nurscrv row.

OI'I'IlPY the ground, Elms produce a It is easily \\'01'1\:1'(1 amI ma kes a good

dl'!Ii'le shade tllnt prohibits lInything ex- '.grade of firewooo. 'J;!Je Osage oran�e

!:c'pt. the more tolerlftlt species fl'om Ilud Black alld Honey locusts nre sat

gainillg u footho\d. Thus the 'faIlle of isfnc:tory trees to plaut for posts,

!lip stnnds hns declined. _

"United Stntes Forest Serviee spe·

'rl) improve the stand the owner of dalists have estilllntNl thllt Kausas

"_ t!lf> lund must prac:tice selective cut- �,,(!e�l:'l 1,7�0.O()O a,l:res of ?�llDtc�l'!�)I'��ts.
lilll-!;, He must eliminate the more un-

.r hCI e has be(>.u set and IS no" gl 0\\ �ng'
al'"i!'aule species and the poor trees of 'tI-��I\ �75'�90 a�li(S of o�l,r ,qU?la, wlllt'll
IIIl' hetter'wal'ieties, Espe�ial�y must k,l\ es -1..?'! 1lI1�llOn ,�crt::s J,et,. to he

Oil t'fl'ort be made in flghtmg the planted, Thele ale -4iPPloxulllltely

"1\'1'1�rl" trees, of which the blackjacks 187,000 farllls in. this stn teo Of t,hes£!

lli 1\1' Toronto are perhaps the best ex- furms prohably t\\'()-thirds ('outaiu lund

11111))11',
•

adapted t'n growing' trees, r.ro come

I,', L. !<.puoyer of l\ofulltgomery cOllnty, up 1'0 Olll' Upp01'tinlllll�lIt of timl'l!L' 1

\\'110 haH harl an oPPOli'llnit;v. to study acre ill ev()ry 20 1l('l'l)S Of suil"ahlc lalld

111(' I'.'oocllot problems of East'el'u Kan- shonld be planted to forcst tree", or 8

&I�, uelleves thnt II considerable plant- lICl'CS to evcl'Y l}ullrtel'-seetioll fllrm,"

jl1� I'HllIl}aign is in order. "On nenrly The ellil of Olll' IIl1turlil fOl'p"ts is ill

{!1'I'I'Y farm." sllid 1'111', Kenoyer. "there :,:ight. 'We ure importing largt' ql1l1l1-

Ii' �OJne lanll that is difficult to culti· linps (If IlllllI,PI' from Cllllnrla 111111 Ihe

I'alp and yet' ,\}:ell, snited to gl'OWillg _"'e,�t Iurlies, We ali;o arp importillg
11'1'1';;;. Much of onr rocl,y .fic�rls,"'l% billion poullds of wood pulp UII

�Iri[lped (:oal Ilinds, washy places, lIuully for tlte 1I11111nfuctlll'e of l})'int
hl'pak� along thc drnws and irregular pl1pel·,_.Out,'ille the gOH'l'llmC'lIt timl,el'

�llnIH'<l and odd corllers could be mnde reS('I'ves, wllir'lI ('Ollll)J'i"p 0111,"" OIlC,

ill�hJy profitllhle by utilizing such fOl1rth the pre"ent t.imhpr llllll.]" 01' nit'

J:llle]s for the growing of trees. Asidc HaYioll, the Ilest trees, hn YC' ,hp(,11 l'ut.

Irllm the value_of the poles, post.s, fucl ,-

1I1It! lUll1liel' produced 'by these plant·
jl'::� they will serve us windhreal(s for
1111' I'arm buildings, shelter the flll'llle'Y's

111'1,"tnrl{, prevent the washing of vul,
lia hlc! Hoil into the streams. ell rich tlH'

�(�il h�, arlding hUliUS lIlId they will nllil
-" vel' cent to' the cash vallie of tIll'
fnl'HIS they oecupy.

-

"Tho most J'llpidly growing tl'pl'"
�11'1111c1 m; pla.nted for ,qt�ick retUl'ns to"
1111'1'1 the Inc'reasing demands 1'61' !Ulll'
10('1', '.rile! hnlllule cottoll\voorl is one of
1111' ]jpst trees to plunt for future profit.
]1 \\ill ��I'(lW anywhere in Kansas. It
Il'ill Tnllke a sa�"log quicker thn-u an;y
0111,,1' trec you can plant. It is not

1;"'1 kUla l' what kind of soil yon l?,!n n t
IIIl. 1t 0'1'O\\'S ')'C"II1il�7 frolll eillll'r

�r'I'(l" OJ' cuttillgS a1;d i� ea"il;y ItTllns-
1,lanted.. It reqnires littlc C'uHi\'nl'ioll

1�1](1.. thll'; allllpts it to la!lds thnl :11'1'

lltllt'llli. to 'cnlti\'nte, 1t j" l'lI�il,\'
\I'torkl'll into fire\\'onrl alld lIlal\('" I'X'

r:I'II1'llt I'l\oksl'O\'e fllpl IIllrl fa i rl�' ,��o(lll
ill!'l 1'0. the henting' stO\'e'.()I', fllruac'p,

�Y r.'.J�. N ichols

(;0011 CUrt' \\'111 I'ny 'Vell In the }<'nrm \Voodlots for the 'l'imbt'r CrOl� I"

"ee",i,lns' .n.'rellslngly Vnhmble III 'fhls Stllte.

Dr. Bradford Knapp Resigns

Extenninating Muskrats
"

--

"

'I.'he popularity of what is known as

"Hudson seal" fm', which brings a high
pl'ice when mnde into a neckpiece,
muff 01' cOilt, has led to a great de·

II1U nd fo!' the little animal lmown as

lllllskrat. "He must be saved from

clest'l'lIction," -says A. P. Naylor, of

Boi"e. Idaho, '·01' he will go the way

of the' pigeon that once covered the

('(l!1lltry in its flights," 'The price of

tilp mnskrat skin -has risen from 8

('C!lts, a few years ago, to $3 for the
]Jptt!:'r sort 1I0W.
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For a .Heal Country Church
A Minister Must Have a Vision of: Real Service and- Try to Win tl),e United

.

Support of the Members of a Communitij
. <.

THE
ROOTS of the religious and. By C. O. Gilland Gifford -Pfnchot his" efforfs are commonly dividell

'moral l1fe of tlie nut ion lire '" among' several' communittes and -thus
chiefly in the country church. . are spread, too thin to produce results.
Tile low and sordid moral at- essentlally the same in all' places where. stcicUy. aecessary, he. must spend a Add to that the fact tha t. in each COlli

mosphere found in some rural viTIn-ges the most successful coun-try chureh large _Pl1aportio.I1 of Ms._workiug hours munity the people Whom he serves are

and communities Is altogether unnec- work is dllne. .H has licmnlil, an em- in d,l'iv.hl'g te the wid'el'y separated intermingled with the parishioners of

essary, It constitutes a challeuge to bodiment in the mass a'll c(J)tmtI!Y' church P(1)LJa,tS pf Qiis VRll'la:lis. parishes, euessing' ministers of other q!1nominations.
Uie cliill:ch which cau no longer go un- 'litel'l1'tU'l'e whiieb hillS, -lileelll i)umlished a:,mdI recI1ossitng. illS' fie"g.aes· the min:cs· al. Under these clrcuuistancss . how can

heeded. Obviously, whatever reforms during the- 1'lI!st e�gTht. ,lICWllS.,. Il!Iiltl: ift has' tmaveL gill' other �1Jers eJ!Ig'd!g;el!I: m' he became efflcien( in community
in methods and policies may be re- been stu(!!'ielilJ" tJll.redl, um!QI ]!)I:oil"edi. t@' meet tlIm' same terrtte['y on tJne' sU/me· wm.trk.. service, and how can he get' to know

qulred to enubleTt efficiently to per- the need. Gf IJaiIJgP.· D;Uw®el1S e.1i �ountry Tb,a.t the country, mMsner sUiI!)twIk!lJ me- the people of his charge? Ordinarily
form its. task must be illude. pas:tJans w' 1WlII!liY' st!aifies.. 'cwlllilMt on to waste sa. laI1ge a, J!lBlr.t. et he does not even. attempt it. Under
One of the chief ub:derlying causes 'Fo, ClU'l'Y oum vIre' ·lte1ltiIUI· JlII1Gg,I1ll-m -for hli!s; lii;1!e' in tiLt,is w.aJ:\r fs 'Si�J' be- present conditions the countrz mInister

of bhe present condition of the churches thE!' 1'o�roll eOIi'mtruy (dilWl1rlliJ l'el?{iIlwes aill -CIIlWlle:c iiti is IDllIdl<llil!td' we1lill�.I1!H Cllr- W)lO does, geneually accompllshes little
is a� Impeufect conception .of their edlmroted' mdiniisotilrlf.. 'Wary;' iiwlJ)lllI!.1lell.1Lli;w g)1!JIEi.zwti(!;n", ftiUd can.mre.,>- wiitilin it. an and becomes disco14raged.
fllDction. We recognize that the ef· eqUl!i.<ppe<i! ID.Jjjwiltte1lS-" R.'Jl!QI IJIIlSill1llld!, igio· IlIIIi1JIUT�y neediress· loss; 'The- old circuit system under -which

fective proclaiming of the Gospel is nOMill'll mil!U' ({wBllWtl. nreet t:fie 11e!tJ'ui;lle- '1l',i,); . unac'I'strulildl. the' sigrui.'1!ileatmce· .01' many of the denominations developed
the essential j.f not the greatest and memES Gf Vb.e� mew PIle@8IDIl., IDeuib;ttfuss Jj)8isfum ca:lllliailg. illt a r.'lmll:ll e6m!llnilimlFtJ): their work was of undoubted value in

most important task of the churches, the" edlucrut!tGnaill I).eq_ulilllemen;�. itii the- 11llDnJs-'tl be l!eDlJem:ooI1e.dl thafi l'S1!li!alEimll the beglnntng of their work in pioneer
but the impression is still widespread' diseiJpL'iine' <H!' Dl8aIW tt4l tiIle: �umn,fum;· is�; ci1aarlll.ct.e'l!lStili' (!It tlm ClRlJiltn:f/ IISJ days. But. Ilke many. other .. efficient

in the churches that 'to preach it from tions wne' set t!U(!l; lIoJl1l{,•. JiJitlili. ev,ew S0� ii[ ��tfuni. is. sf nlite' €iJtJies� A:, i!&-r,ge' methods ot, eiu;ly times it has ceased to

pulpn and platform is almost their the'l)u'retJ (!l�' the- d1ii!!elipiiine' w.e,;e' stmm1i1!.w, JII!rofCilJrtiiiGtaJ (!If l1t.m'Uili faimrlilii'es lieek U@6D be the .besr method fJn present 'needs,
only. task» That this is not enough to obeyedi,. a latl'ge' l.il1.!�rtiOD G4l the ptJes- II! m'iind&1ier w·lm call1!S: fI1eIlMtilJt1Iy I1S a in the form in. w.hlch we- now find ft

bring the churches to thei.r full' eRect- ent w.i.nisteJ:8 woulll-be,eliminatetl. The persQnal a�set of great value. 'He sup- at w@lIli. This is' true except in a few
-

iveness has �en conclusl�vely I?roved new program requires tra�n.ed :ril1ln. plies opportunities not otherwise avail. instances where it appeaxs in such a

by the ex,perlence- of fOI1.elgn mlssion-' To get better men,-better-opportunity, able for too discussion of matters of modified' fOl'm as. to, b.e adaptable to

.
ades.--during the last hundred yeuts. and pay must be supplied. Fields @f general i..nterest 01' of deep p€'l1sonal presen.t condltions.

_In propOl'tionr to the number of their seI1v.ice mU$ be cl'eated l:nge enough, concern. He calts, u·ttentioll to the

'�ionur.ies" t�e missionary soc.ie�res .yet sufficieutly compact and free from things ,otherwise forgotten, 'aad brings,
Low J>a.:y fol', Ministers_ -,

whll'�h �ave beheved, t.hut proclalmmg competing rivalS, t()-..Jllul'e good, work or should_bring with him, the in.-
-�' U.nder the' ci'rcuit syst.em it has often

the Ohl'lsMan messa.ge IS the anly func· p<JSSible.. The farmers must_ be con- estimable adv1l!nliage of intimate COIk
been accepted" as a policy ''by church

tion of the church have not made as vililced that a better Stlpport of the tae-t with a wise aLia wen-trained-mind.
officia·ls. that every church must have

many. converts nor built up as strong minJstry is essential in thei·r own in- l\f@.reover, a mun full of 'good will- to
a minister and every minister a

cburche,s as those which engage also tel'est. At the same Ume the best y,e.lIIug all going from house to lJO.use· sym. cbur<;lI. The 'ad'vantages accruing

in. the work of bealing the sick and .

' both to the cqlll:ches and ministers

teaching. The most successful mrs-
from a, reasDnably ca'utioils and - not

Ilionary organizations teach- not only
too cilnsis.tent application of -such a

Christian Hfe and' theology, but al'! tliat .

rule are ob;vfous. But faiIl1l'e to'- use

makes for wbat is best in our Chri'stiall'
such caution and' too great insistence

civ.ilization:
Qn its ullive.rsal application. too eften
ba,'e resulted in_ the- empl'oyment of

A Better 1'lallhood'
..

,uneqnipped 8:ndi .unedll'lcwted ministers

The welfare of a man's soul may be '-and som'etimes e·ven @f men' wh@se

incl1eused by promoting the welfare of chur:i·C'ter W8'S 1!]1l1esti:ol1!l'ble; tltis in

the rest of him, ana. thE! aim of the tUl!Il. ha.s hel:ped t@ b'l!ing a1i>ol'lt a low

church should be to briHg every lllall to stamdul'd' of Pili;\! for' lime· mMaister. The

the hig'hest possi-ble development of all pa�' of the skilled: has fatl:en to that

his powel'S. In seeb;ing to, do so i't will of the unskilled',. and tihe _result has

not only be more �ffective in crea ting been to t;heaperi'> the mimistI'Y.' Tile

a h,igher manhood nnd wOlllanhood, but standard among farmers for the sup-

also will make its message better port of both church an'd' ministei',
nnderstood and secure u greut-er nllm- there�ore, has fallen low. We must

bel' oli church members and adherents. huve a gl'eatJiy lH.(1)difiecLsystem before

li'0l' our city' 'churches a.lso this is as the ministry can be better pni.d.

true as for the foreign missionary 'Under: the' clt'cnit s-ystem tlle

field, a.liiho perhaps' less obviousl� so. cbu1't'hes teo Gften"pl'Ovide' for bl!l,t Iit-

'I.'be eq1lipmellt of so large a number tIe else than' pr@aching. ,Even the Suu·

of made-rn city churches. f-!lr various day s\:hool, one af the most hopeflll
forms of social service is a strong in· '-A: Real Counfry' ·Church Tlmt is Doing Goo4 -Work Indlcnte" n Healtl.y 'ana vaLna.IDIe kinds of elmrch ,,'ork, is

dicatiOll that those who control their Community-a: Desirable' Place fit Which to LI'Ve. halnrpered" b\l' i,t, for this work Iil!eeds

policies recognize the necessity of a' -the l!elldership @1' a tramed ministry,

more diversified field of ·work. men of the churches Il!ust be assured path�ti'cally trying to he'lp and under- wlili'ch the presen.t circuit system tends

The success. and growth of the y: that �h.e n.ew program o�fers a field: �o stand, will inevitably modify the un- to prevent. . T-he minister with a cir

M. C. A: is a'nother indication of the p�'(�lmslJlg mr to �ake I�_ _wort.h their charita'ble and unjust pulJnc opinion cuit can rarely attend the serv-ices of

truth :llor which w� are contending.," lule to enter. the mllllstry. The ,,'h1c11 erther exists or is believed 'to his SunaalY sClhc)Oi:s, 1I:1'Id the task of

This illstitatioii, which is a branch or churches are WI�e_ �nougli. and �trong exist in- most rural communities. promoting tIre Sunda'Y school wor�

. of the Christian church hll.s de- enough to do all. thIS if they wrH ad· Equally. effective UTe the inciden;ta.1 during the week, in the several com-

�f:red it.s"'a.im to };)e the de�elopment dress .them�elves to ttle situation unci COl'ltll!cts af a millister engaged in munities of J:.tis charge uSl!Illllly is too

f "soul mind and boily." As a result taJ{e It serIOusly. communi,ty service,�such. as work with arduous for bim:.

�f this' policy it is �ow· engaged' in M�st farmers are able and ready to boys, or the promotion of welfare e.n- .."

many kinds of work which should also multiply �he amount of money .they terprises. Thus engaged he will 1n- The CII'CUlt System --

be done more widelY and generally and now contribute fo� t�e support aLthe evitabLy get in tOllch with his parish- In times Ilast it has been held COlU·

IlO on a greater scale thruout the churches. 'Wnen It IS .mad? cleur to ioners, und· suPpJy 'the needs of in- - �etlda.b,le lior, a denomination-,�o estab

church.. It receives lurge contri-butions them .th.at ·bet.tel! pay win bI Ing. � b�t- divid'uals and of the _community, at hsh one at ims ehurch'es in every com

of money from members of churches, t�r mmlstel', lIlcreased support 'IV,lll �e least u:s fuNy as 'the ministel' who de- mun.it;y, l'ega-rd�,ess ef the number of

and it l'ightly undertakes and success- given .cheerfully. But th� farmers WIll votes most of his working hours to churches lliJ:ready there. By- making

fully. carries out lal:ge enterprises not give J?ore. mo�ey el.th.er for the pastoral calls .. In such wOl'k less time use of the present circuit sy.stem, it

where other church organizations faU snpport of an mfel'lol' mmlster, 01' �o is SDent Wl the long drives or walks has been possible to esta'blish and

to see their duties aod opportmnities carry out tl�e old' pr?gram. They Will between houses i\'hidl' are necessary in after a �.a'8hiol'l> to ma·in-taip. a church

and lag behind"or remain idle. demand their �oney s wort�, and this systematic calling. while the minister almost anywhere. Hence the present
, the present methods do not, III general, gefs' to know the meB better and nnf.ortrmate mlilltiplieati(}n of churches.

Service tor the People sup_pI.y. bothers them'less. When rural communities 8lre over,

sun a.nother reason for believi'lIg in &·t it miis.t be rememhe'l'edi th8i� i,n- WH.h�:t pastiYra-l cunr'ng and com· "ch1:lrche� competition .betw.een tl��m
a'larger function and mission of the creased' _suJpp6rt. w']lil' not be' gi'vC:lill � Il'luinilty· weltJ!al1e work, the cou�try min- neceSSltl'l!'y l'esuIts not �n th� sllrvnal

church. is found in the fact that ,eveJ.·y the :t!inmers-un'lie!8 the l'I.ceed; Jl�r fit,. a:nd ister's serVIce is Slll'e to be ineffecUve. of the f�t. blilt in the contlllued ex

strikingly successful country church whB!t it wiit} bring, is bi'Ol!lgli,j; farce- But as iii. matter of fact, country min- istence of an. excessive nmnber o.f
is found to be deeply concerned with. full¥ to tilleill' rollnen'tion.. Th!l's' the iin- iosne.r.s' 4!i:a< lillt'tle a·f either.. '.rhe country blood;�ess, montnl'nd. c�urches, who�e

tbe need's of the communilty, and fs dividuail m<Lni'ster crennot f!lI(1)" :ili!i11· UfI' ali- peo.p�'e. alS a rt!l:l'e, reeeive few pastoral �nel!g1es a:re alm�st entirely �:x!'hausted
carrying out a broad and compre· tempt i.t Im:�...s him 'apen. te, tthe- eful,rge cans." .��hlg. to �'h� almost universal m trIe mere ef.fol't. t@ _keep a!lvc.
hensive program .of service. of f"ealtheri'ng his own' nes-1!. It -slilitmld' t!esitIimloolllY of th� €onntry ministers 'When the Cll'CUlt system. IS adopte�l
Finally and c on_£.1us i'vely, it may be be done bW a s·fate ilede;rJllru;l'ln, .ef t;h�'el'ves as weU as that of other by more than one competmg ·denoDlI'

added that the broader program .was cburches, 01' by-a rural lli'Jle· ressoeiihtien pe-rs'ODs who ]i.ve i!n tbe conn try. From �ati�n in a field·it �elps to perpetnate
. instituted and caTried out by the actf,ng thnll its own inst:liuui1!es llind the the re.l)&l'ts of 18 pastOI'S in one de· mterchurcb rom-petitt®.,. When Olle

founder of'the Christian l'eligjoll and farmers' instlitutes, th'l'1ll the cweu'Ia.- ne-m,insJtilOna:l distl'iet it appea.red that adopts it all oth'erB must also do so,

wa's by' Him enjoined upon H�s 1101- tion (i)f its lij,t!ei-atUl'e, l1'Bdl tn.1!u. two on a.m a�er!bg�' eadl 'oTle made Guly six or retire from the fiel�. It cann�t. b�
lowers. formaiiion of ergnn'izations £&r tlbdi!l' Pll!1"� CII!.lils ayeail' llIipJeU rI(1)n-church mem- held that the resultmg �OD?-:pet.ltl�l'
W11at the new program for the loeal pose iin the' ch'lll'cil'es Gi!. tthe dlilll'lle1lendr be:I1Si,.Jl:Uh·o' these �ver,e more t� 00 helps. to ma·ke more Chr�stla:ns,.

country church should be is no longer 'counties. Na'matter hl'Jow gO(1)(!}: wor.li! pe'I1 ceIut of fhe Il'eople. "Our miilJlis:tier that It �eni1�. to develop Charll'.ctel ��
a matter of conjecture. Country min· a' minister may do-. 'ordiiinarily he will does not know the people of this CEJDlr commulllty Ii·ie. On the contxary,

h

isters in many widely separated par· riot be adequate'Iy supported unless· mnn,ity" is common testimony eveey- reduces both the power of the' churc

isbef; of the United -Stat.es have worked sOipe special agency does this work. where-in the country par.ishes.· �s !l. whole and the influence 0:. ���
it ont independently in trying to meet T,he present system of circuits en· The country minister's influence is, llldlvidual churches for personal llg

the needs of their communities, II'nd tails upon the country minister an stili! further reduced- because his term eousness _.and community welfare.

bave e,'el'ywJ1e�e r'ea"11e.d �nbstantially enormous waste of time. If II man of service is short-usually but a year From Six Thousand Country ChurFchi��;
, L .,

• price $2, The Macmillan Company, 66 J

the same ··conclusion. The program is tries' to do the pastoral work w·Jai�hlis 0-1' tWG, rarely three years. Mereever, Avenue, New Yonk, N. Y.
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With Wonderflfl, New;' Triplex' Springs
.

/:� l
. .

RoadsSeem Cleared Of Bumps•

-'-ir'HERE is only-one way to "fully appre
Jl ciate the greater comfort }!1�roduced
by the new Overland 4- ..

_,

And that is by riding in this car with its
130-inch Springbas�r

/

Gone �:re the usual' bouncing, swaying
and jolting. Instead, due to the three-point
suspension Triplex Springs, there is a srrzooth
gliding sensation.

•

The passengers are not only free from
ordinary road-blows, but the car itself is
I

(

shielded, prolonging its life" and reducing
upkeep.

The light weight of this new Overland 4
means economy of fuel and tires.

And it is fine looking, and luxuriously
cushioned; it is fully equipped from Autc-'
Lite Starting and Lighting to Electric Horn.
Let the Overland dealer' show you why
Overland 4 makes possible, for the first time,
heavy-car comfort and road steadiness with
light'..car �con�y and convenience.

\

_'

WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO
Sedans. COUPII, Touring Carl "nd ROQ(#un /

WilIJs ..Overland, Limited, Toronto, Canada
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Use .Only the ·Best��Seed
Crop Yields Always Can beItiereased. ,GreatIY':ij- You wtu Use Proper Care

.

'In -Get!ing� a Be-ul_SlalPlfl on the Fields'
-,

'\

EVERY
,YEAR the' ,farmers of -" �Uy f� D.,_Far.reIl' we can re,a<\!ly appreciate Ole Impor-

R'a-nsas plant about 20 million tance ,of seed as- a detail in crop work,
acres to field crops. Whether

y

,

For-aeveral '..veal's the Kansas S�ate
these crops producesatlsraetcry decidedly greater than this have been .yield about 12 tans an acre when Black Agl'icultural college, thru the op�ra{ion

�jelds and reasonable profits depends obtained. 'l'llese Increasgs are secured ,:Amber"':: w1ll ,yield 8 tons. It is thus. of its seed laboratory and otherwise,
on many factors. Some of these f_;ctors 'without any -additlenal expense f(ll' clear that the difference in the cost of .has secured information bearing on 'the
'are beyond our control. as drouth, frost land preparation, �ed .trentment, In- seed in this Thstance is quite negligible. seed supply situation in the .state.

and torrential rain9._ Others are partly terest and taxes on land anile equip- The.re are numerous other instances of ijpeaking generally, the problems oT the

eontrcllable, as certain --plant diseases ment, or any of the other common ftxed ':the same thing." ,
-

sftuatton, as abserved by the college,
and, insects.

'- Still others are wholly expensegInvolved in, wheat production. To seed 20 million .aeres of -Knnsas, include the Introduction of' new crops
within the control of the farmer, as cul- If, thru the-use of the-common variety. land e'fel'y _y-ea-r requires about as mif- and of improved, stratns of crops we

-tnral operations, crop varieties and a farmer obta-ins a 'yietd, 'the value of' lion busfiels of seed, Eleven mUlion now have; unsatisfactory germination
,seed.

.

- which ,exactly equals the cost of pr_Q:, bushels Of thls 'seed are produced nn tbe. tile pl'esence in field crop seed of 'weed�
The',.blstory of Kansas-agriculture ductlon, and if he can get 3 bushels-an farms where it is usetl. 'Ii'wo and one- .and other impurities; ariel problemstn

is largely a history of the Kansas farm- acre more thru the use of Kanred seed, half million bushel'S are obtained from volving both quality' and quantity'of
.era' dealings with these factors. Kan- this increase is practically all profit. other farmers, and 2:6 million, bussels seed resulting 'from unfavorable weath

'tillS agriculture bas advanced' chi",fly This illustrates 'strildllgly the i'uJ!lor· are purchased from dealers. The'deal. er conditions, or, In other words, un-

.thru the use of constantly improving tance of seed. ers supply a.:;-large proportton oj the' certainty regarding the seed supply.
methods. developed as a result of ex-

_

'I'he dlfference in cost, a pound or seed ror grasses and' legumes, and a During the year -endlng , June 30,
periment and observation, and, Involv-, bushel, between superior seed and low relatively small proportion of the seed -1918, when- because' of the war--there

ing .closer and closer government of grade seed somettmes . seems large. forother crops. -It is not necessar.y to was special anxiety regarding crop

.eontrollable conditions.' , When the difference'is spread out OVer emphasize that a, small percentage �in· production, the college seed laboratory
" Small Profit Margins � several acres, however" the cost of seed crease in 'the value of the seed used on examined 16,819, samples' of seed for

is comparatively slight. From this these 20 million acres would mean germlnatton.
point of view, there probably is no much, beth to individual farmers and

" Ge-.:mination Te�ts
otber single faetor .In crop production to the agriculture of the state. -, -e-

<"

which wilLgive as large returns fOl' '.rhe Introduction and use of the, Tul'-
Of t�e 16,819 samples teste�, 16,5�6

the money expended as can be secured key, type of wheat by the Mennonites c�me from farmers, and 283 from deal

from superior seed. "For example, of Kansas in -1873 was one of the {DOl!lt
e s. T�le num�r .of s!ll!lPI�S belo�. th�

Orange sorghum seed now costs abontcImpeetant .factors contributed to w.hat s!anda�d of germtua tlou "a� 7,407., or

7% cents j!.>..."ound. whereas, seed of suceess. the wheat industry of the state
48 p�r cent of the total. - WIth the ex:

Black Amber sorghum call be secured has had .. It now seems likely that the C�P�.lOll of barley, oats and wheat the

for about 3 cents' a 'pound '01' 'half,the SUbstitution of Kanred an Improved
a e age germlnatlon of the samples of

cost of seed of the 'Oru'uge variety. strain of the Turkey t�pe may prove
all the. crops was below stuurlard. The

This difference .pt.Q!)ably causes mauy equally valuable to our wh�at industry. range. 111 the .percentage of germination

farmers ,to huy Black Amber ill pret- There is no reason to suppose' that cor- wa,s III t,eres,tmg. �ampl:s:?f .ea-ch of

erence to o 1'1111ae. Orange sorghum, respondlngtj" valuable improvements se\e� crops r!lnged 1Jl gelmllla_hon from

seed at presen�prices costs about 60' cannot be made thru the i-ntrodtlction
less than 10 'per cent to 100 _per cent;

cents, an acre, and Black �mber 24 of superior strains 'of .other crops.
Some of, tl�� samples ?f Il;ll the crops

cents an' acre. But 'the experiments When we eonsider these facts together
showed 'eQ low germtnattng power,

made by the .agrlculturul college witli wfih the ·fact that the cost of good seell, We ,do nof know what proportion of

the two varieties sliow that .orange will is 'so' slight in proportion to its value, the seed planted every year by Kansas
, fnrmets is tested for germination. It

probably is not lal'ge. Neithei' do we
'know to what ,exfeut the samples sub
mitted to the c'ollege for testing in the
year ending June 30, 11)18, represented,
tile seed used by Kansas farmers in

-

,general tba t year. ,..:Tbe're is no doubt,
however:- that much' seed of unknown
gel'minat-ing power is seeded evei'y
year, nor that much of this seed is, of
low germination. It seems certain that
the-llse of seed of unknown germ ina
tion"is responsible for many of the un

satisfactory stands often obtained.

\Margins between -satlsfactory yields
:and crop failure frequently are very
:D8.!l'row.• It may be a fe� days' delay
in the coming of a drouth; a slightly
better crop variety; somewhat better

. prepara tion of the seedbed; or' some

other factor which considered by itself
,may appear of small importance. And

:the margin between profitable yields
and unprofitable ones usually is not

,large. The product ion of a field Cl'OP

requires the expenditure of certain
fixed' sums, Irrespectlse of yield.
In the- case of Wheat, for example,

approximately 50, per cent of the aver
-age- cost of production must be ex

pended whether, the crop fain. or ,suc
ceeds. The more the .value of the crop
,exce{'ds the fixed. e�pense, the grea t('l'

,the profit., Neglect' of anyone factor

may 'mean, a loss. Attention' to it lllay
, ',mean a gain. ProfitU'ble ,crop produc
tion is the result of giving adequate
·attention tQ many details, all of-which
--'are important. _

The character of the seed is one of
.,the important details. U has been dem
,onstrated that in the _bard wheat belt
,of Kansas the lIse of pure Kanred seed
'will increase the yield of wheat ap
;proximately ,3 bushels an acre on the
average. In many instances increases

Fruit For the Farm Homes
,
" -"

'

,

'

"Orchar-d-s Have an Important Pla.ce on the Farms _in Kansas and the Plai?ti'ng
of-Leading Varieties $nould ,be Incr�asea'

MOST
LOCALITIES in Kansal)

can he _made to produ<;e ap·
pIes of high quality and at

.

tractive appearance if the
'proper care and attention are given to
:tbe 'trees. > Altho there are great op·
"Jlo.rtllnities in the state for the com·

,..mercial orchardist, there' is and prob·
«b1y always will be a large proportion
Elf farmers whQ are not interested in
:�r,t1it growing as ,a commercial, money
-,Buiking --proposition. Many' of these
k>rm'ers, altho primllrily gr.aln-growers,
,or- stockmen or dairymen, wish to
rlllilintain'a small home 'orchard as an

'-dliunct to their Ill!,! in lines of work to

,provide a home supply of good fruit.
�ltere is a proper place for such' home
or.eharding as well as for the �lllore

'IIItrictly commercial aspects of horti·
<cultUl;e, and the encouragement and l1e,
',:v.�opl11ent of the home orchards is one

,Of the most important prohlems to he
'SOlved in connectiOll with the hortlcul-

'

tural resources of Ole state.
'

.That there are llIuny non-p{·ofes,;;[on.
iIll fruit Irroweri'l illterested in ha\'h� fl

'ilOll1e supply of appl(o's is proyed by a

day':; jOllrney of ollsen'ation in any \\'ell
,settled portion of thc stu te:-' The (I[rl

'apple ol'('ln1l'o if! un ever recurring ff'lI
turf! of tile landscape. ,It is signifil':lIIt
'of u wrong cOlHlitinn of afia il'�. 0,0\1"

ever, that so mlln:, of the home orch·
arll" are olrl amI llHlt of the n1ll1l1,P1'
that are young, so felV.have the thl'ifty.
vigorous appearam'e which would indio

cate that they are receiving some cure deplored, .and the ma�rity pf the neg· where water is likely to stand on the

and attention. lected home orchllrds are in their pres- surface or about tbe roots of the trees.

A small home orchard should yi�ld eut Ulisightly and unprofitable coudi- "Good drainage is essential. Iror this

an i�rtant part of the diet of every. tiOIl on account of a lack of definite- reason the higher parts of the farm.

country family in the state. Such a kllowleilge as to how the, pl'esent con- usually 1l1'e 'b.etter for- orchards. On

general supply of home gr'own fruit ditions can be easily and cheaply Feme· hilly land' it is not necessary that the

would not affect the market for the'died.', trees be on the very tops of the hills,
commercial man, for the professional The first question that eomes to the' but they should not be set in the pock
fruit grower still has the city con8umel' mind of an amateur who is contem� ets. On land wliich is nearly flut or

to sllpply-: The country population is 'plating the plantillg of fcuit trees is gently rolling, the highest land is best

not a fru,it buying- popplatioIL-except the selection of the' site. This is a adnpted for o�chard fruits. This is due

thru necessity. It ought 'to, and may .problem ,-that ,is confl'Onted but Ollce, pal�ly to anothe'r factor than soil

prod,uee plenty of fruit for the home but futUl'e success depends in a grpat drainage. Low Jlat hinds .. can be

consumlHion. _
jIleasure OJ! its wise solution. ·It -is nut drained so surplus water is con'veyed

,

Instead of a well cared ,fQr, produc:' necessary that the location be ideal, but quickly away from the surface, but

ing orchard as all irtdispensable pa'rt one should do tl�e/best in the matter such lands may be ,unfit for orchard
,of 'the equipment of every farm, wh�t of location that )J"e can.

, "fruits, notwithstanding.
do we see? We find.a larg,e proportion Drainage and elevation are two of 'Air drainage is as, important a con

of the orchards failing to justify thei� the important considemtion9.' Apples do 'sideration in fruit growing as soil

existence. This condition is gene'rally not do well on pOOl:ly drained soil drainage. On'the still nigbts of spring.
-

the -cold air settles away' from the

slopes. It flows down hill ,ancl collects
in the-' low, flat 'pockets. Doubtless
_everyone has notice.s:l this phenomenon
while dl:iving on still evenings. Often
wifen the air above is relatively warm

and' dry. one pa·ss('s into a depressi�ll
and feels. the cliill damp ail' strIke 111

at once. The difference ill 'tempel'a ture
between the low al:eas and the knolls
often is great enough at some time dur

ing the spring, a t the season of ,expand
ing hmls llnd openillg blossoms. to meaut'
the difference between a killing fros

and uninjured flower buds.
.

A bodv fif water exerts a modifyllli;
•

(ContitlUed on Page &2:) _
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Exclusioe \Columbia l1rtist,s /,.
.

in the Latest Song Hits

WHO kids them alo-n� �n the
\ latest. song Oil CoLumbia

Records only?--:-Al Jblson! .'

Who�raise.s the roof with melodious mirth 'on Columbia

Records only ?_::_Nora Boyes!
Wh�Knows .how t� mix ·song with laughter a�nd tricks on

.
! . ,_"

Columbia Recofds only?-:-::--Van C5 Schenck!
; .""

Who Jazzes the· house by just opening his mouth 0",

Columbia. Records onlYL-Harry Fox!.
\

o Q

''''''''

Who starts on the quiet and ends in a riot on

Columbia Reeords only?-.Bert Willia'ms!' ,

• Where first do you find the newest of song hits
by -all the most popular artists i+Or: -their ex

clusioe Columbia Records!
I

Where best will you hear these Columbia:

Records played ?_.0,( the Columbia Grafonola!

COLUM.BIA GR.IFONOLAS__

S,bndard Models up '0/ $100
P,rlod Desl,Il' "P '0 ,2100

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE. COMPANY, New Y�rk
\

Canadian Factory: Toronto
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TheAdventures of the Hoovers"
TheH. C ..L. Puts a Serious Crimp itu Father's.Bank ·R.oll"ButBu_dily Comes

To His Rescue Willi! a Regular Wad ofMuskrat M'oney
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government owned and operated;' but
practically government "aperation .has
proved' a failure. We are as" yet in

capable of. operaUng /the r.ailroads

economically- and 'efficiently thru
..the

government.' '_ -, ,

Recognition of the fact that one of
the :effective means ot combating h�g6-'
cost living if; thru co-operative - buy-

......
' ing and seHing lis beeomlng mO!:e geri-

FROM
the Atchison Chamber Qf purposes withont the utmost scrutiny. eral. It 'is generally conceded that the

Commerce I have just received a The way to econbmize'is to economize; cost of distribution under present sys-
'

telegram asking me to vote for the way to save money is not to spend fem is' entirely too great. 'l'be-, raU

larger a'ppropriations for river and bar- it, I believe that most of the pro- road brotherhoods 'have'inaugq�ated a

bor Improvement. I am unable to com- posals with reference to so-called Im- plan to sell. food and clothing to their

ply wittrthls request. It may interest provements of rivers and harbors can members at prices far below' those

the people of Kanses to know my rea- very-well walt.'wben we have brought charged by the-retail stores. One 01'

sons for opposing these approprfatfons. _.pulJlic expenditures back to somewhere ganlzatlon of rallroad men already is

My reply to the Atchison, Kan., tete- near public income, it will be time selling horsebide gloves to its members

gram was as follows: "Replying' to enough to, consider what can-,� �one for $1.41 a .pair for which \ $2.50, is

your telegram at -Januai'y 24 urging for the further development of rrver charged 'at retail, and overalls. at $2.79

me to support the Newton Bill and to and harbor-projects, instead of $4." Not onty is this or-

work for dnereased appropriations in
_
Rigid Economy Necessary "ganlzatlon taking steps to eliminate'

the annual' RiVers and 'Barbors Bill, the profiteering retailer but they' are

permit me to say that-my information "For these", re�sons I, beartily ap- entering the realm of tbe profiteering
is, with reference to' the particular bill prove of the .aettOn of the House",�n manufacturer as well. They have 81-

mentioned in your telegram, the House __passing a Rivers .aud Harbors B�ll ready purchased and 'are operating a

committee has no intention of,reJ}Ort- carrying the lowest amountvor an,y bI.ll 'glove facto{y and underwear factories

ing that measure to tbe House. As to III rec�nt...>yeal's-$12,400,000�lYhlCh 1.S and are negotiating for other mills.

the request that I should 'work for a syalmg down of the departmen� estt-
This plan of fightin!f the mounting 'cost

increased appropriations in- the annual m�te, �f $42,841,565 b� more than 30 of living is much better than strikes.

Rivers and Harbors Bill,' I feel that 1 nllllio� dollars, and which is more tban Some of the national labor leaders have

should tell you frankly at the outset 20 m�IHon dolla�s less than was ap- openly taken. the position' that it is

that 1 cannot comply" with 10.ur re- proprlated for rivers and .harb�rs by impossible "to meet (he high-cost
Quest. I am in hearty sympathy with the last Congress. That isithe kmd of living problem by a mounting scale of

the actlrm of the House "in passing a retrenchment legislation I believe in
",ages and are 'taking such steps

tOiRivers and Harbors Bill carrying -the and' that I shall support in tbe Senate. eliminate as far as possible profits of St.ckYClllll'Ha7�smallest approprlatton by many mil- "The. watchword of Congress .f�r the various middlemen. When the '°est Wa, '

lions in years am!';I sbal1 use my in- some time to come must be rl�ld farrper learns to co-operate -in selling "
_

fluence in the Senate to see that the economy. The people are demanding and finds a way to sell as directll as- ta......nd..........
amount appropriated" in the bill when and they. ha,:e a rtght t<? demand the

possible to these big distributing 'as-

IIarveatlng,Uhawkit passes the Senate is likewise kept very utmo�t In the-�lrection of scaling soctatlous, high-c0So\.living w� receive , �Dm=. J �=
down to a minimum. There has been down pubh1! expenditures. I shall do

a real jolt that may topple htm off hls ers�dS-P make"

too 'much 'pork .harrel' legislation in everything In-mr power to see that our high borse. ....��t..rv...=.��:.."
contiectfon with River and Harbor ap- 'government shall receive a dollar's �iiMlt lie _"3r-.

propriation bills in times past. worth of value and service for every l'&'\dL:::::r'''=:
..'

' -: dollar expended, so far as tluft is pcs,:
,_,_. prlc••

, A Word of Explanation • sible, and-that as fewJdollars are ap-', w�::I
"I do not need -to tell you, I tbink, propria ted as can be, \consistent }Villi �'

that if the government .were to, enter the publlc interest. Our country must

on a nation-wide program of river and liegin paying its debts, not piling them

harbor improvement, I should favor higher and thlgher and 'this caunot' be A negro was brought up before a

liberal appropriations for the improve- done without 'the -most vigorous re- "mayor a' short time since, for stealing

ment of the Missouri River and such trenchment." ARTHUR CAPPER. cbic�ens. "
," -'-_-'- �__

appropriations as conditions seemed to Big Rallroad" Deficits -=
0 "Well, Toby," said His Honor, "what

warrant for the entire Mississippi Val- '.
.

"

, .. have you to say for yourself?"

ley, But I am opposed to the govern-, Tl�e Rullroad 1rdmllllstr�_tlOn s�lll "Nuff.in, but dis boss, I was as craw

ment entering on such a program at contmues to ,be the �'atbOI�\ �nto which as a bed bug when I stole dat ar' pul

this time, and Lam in favor of the Uncle Salll' IS J?ourmg llllIhonsJ Not let 'coz I might hab stole de big rooster,

strictest economy compatible with the �nlY ,does th� last .annual report of Dl- and I ueber done it. Dat shows 'clus

genuine needs of the public in the ap--rector .General Hl.n�s show a l?sS of ively to my mind dat I was Iaborlng

propriations to tie made by- this Con- more th�n 700 milllon doll�rs. In the under de delirium tremendous."-Boys" , aoMPANY

gress.. �wo years"f government oper,atI.on end- Magazine. Lanouter. PAl

"The war bas left tbe nation enol'- lUg January 1 last, but in addltion to

==iii.�.�=.�.EiiiEi••i.ii.eiiEiiiii••ill::=mously in debt. So great is the debt th� very genero�ls gov�rnment ren�al
that the interes1 on it-'alone equal!l paid the c�:mlpallles, clalms. for speclUl ,v

annually the amount required to 'run c<?mpensatlqn hav,e been �lled �y 12
'""

the government prior to, the, war. Noll' o� t.h: 232 �ompa.llles unde� �overnment
'

did the stupendous outlays of our .gov- con�rol f?t neally 1?0 ml!hon ..dolla�!,
el'Ument in loans to foreign na tiQns 11101 e, WhICh, if allo" ed, wlll bIln� t

stop witll the ending of hostil-i,ties.
total l�SS a,b?ve �O �illion dollar� �or _

Even since the armistice this govern- ,thet t�' a ye�rs, ?l mO.re than a mllllOn

ment has advanced in money and cum-
dol a s a, d y, '

.

mollities to Epropean nations, thc huge Mr. Hmes lays the fallure of the

SUIll of �4,226,584,6S8,41, accol'(ling to roads, to earn �nou�h to mak� ,a sub

the recent report' of the Secretary of �tanttal re,cIuctlOll m ,the deficlt dur

the 'l'reasury. It is true that approx. lllg last Nqyeu:lIer and December. to
illlH tely 15 billions of the 40 'lJillions the adverse effect of th� s�e�l stl'lke
expended siace onr entt'ance- .into the lll'St fall and to the natIOn-WIde coal

wur is owed us by foreign nations, and strik,e ?uring those. t�o mouths, and

pre�lllllalJly this amount will some day l,le flgqres out that If I� had not, been'
COlliC lJack to us but how slow the re- for these two great stl'lkes and lf the

tUl'll of this mOl{ey will be is indicated companies had enjoyed _the 25 to 50

by the fact that the unpaid-- accrued pel' cent advances in freight and pas·

interest on allied government obliga- sellgel' rates during the whole period ot

tions up to January 1, 102'6, -,vas a government operation instend of but a

third of a billion dollars, lildeed, in-' Part of tbat time the deficit would

�tcn(l of any of this money coming have been redNced so that it pro�)a?ly
back to us at this time it is now pro- would not have exceeded 100 mlllIon

Posed by the President' that we make dollars. This is bat !lnoth�r way of

a ,'till further ad�nce of 150 million saying that if the shippers _of the

1l0llt1-l's for relief in Europe, in addi- country, who of course puss along ,the
(iOll to the 41.4 billions already ad- freight charges to the consumer in i!l
Yt1IIl'ed to tbem [:ince the armistice creased pl'ice of commodities, had pald

uegall, .' out the 800 million dollars in freight
'- Taxes Abnormally IDgh

and passenger cba:ges they would n?t
" r'

•
have bad to pay It out of the publtc

-

\'\ Ith such drains belllg made on treasury Rather cold comfort to- the
Ollr treasury, with taxes already Jib- publIc

.

normally higlr, with many of the war
.

expenses still going on, owing to''-the .Government Control Should Cease

faillll'e of tbe AdJpinistration .to dis- All this presents to my mind another

l:Outimie a D\lmber of its''war activities, convincing argqment for the return at

with the cessation of hostilities and the e_arliest date practicable of the rail
the demobilization of our military and roads to their owners, Any fair-minded

llilYal forces, with a huge total of ex- observer must admit tbat the interbsts
])0n"es that are unavoidable until we of the shipper were very much better

are back fully Oll a peace basis, it is a' protected und8<l.' private than unde!:
I�OOI' time to spend government, funds govfrnment ownership: It may be that

f?l' anything except the most impera- some time the people of this-�ountry
tt\-e ,government needs, will learn enoftgh about the science

"It. is a well known 'fact that the ''nnd practice' _of government in prac

l'i\'(�rs and harbors bills of the past tical 9perations to enable them to

a long with the public building bills. opern te the' railroads and other great
have been one of the most convenient public ,utilities ec6nomicaUy and sat

lorhtments .for' 'pork lIunels,' I am op- 'isfactorily:. Theoretically these great
POsed to any appropria tions for such public servi�e corpora tions- should lJe

February 14, 1920. •

Senator Capper's
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That - poptit�
D-rink

�.:sO much u's-eil'
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of ,cOffeej� ,

INSTANT
POSTUM
Sold fit the
ffi�r price
ways.. No raise.-

At grocers evezyw-here
.,I�.

'

Made bJ'::
pOs�"m Cereal Company
Battle Cl'eek..Mich\San
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Farmers Discuss Militarism, Growing Crops, Using' Tractors,', Raising
Poultry, SpreadinqStraui.Profiieerinq and Other Subjects

.
,

, ,

tractor has done, 90 per cent of all
labor done on this farm during the two
seasons, including -plowing, disking,
harrowing, seeding, harvesting, hauling
and spreading. ' I find it supertor to
horses for all of this work as well as
many Qther small jobs.
During our wet harvest last summer

I savedmy entire wheat crop wit]l this
tractor. Had I depended on horses to
cut this wheat fully one-third' of it
would have been an entire loss. This

I thank i God that the United .states winter, while tlie ground is.frozen, I
has one man that has tbecourage to ,am running a "Simplex" straw spread
tell the leaders of the government ,er with it. I find it entirely sattsrae-:
where the trouble lies. ' tory for this work.

A!_nericans Pleasoo With Capper I hope Senator Cappel' will soon be-- This tractor works successfully on

While I do not know Senator Cap- Prestdent, I wish there were more men either 'gasoline or kerosene. It has
Tractors have come to stay. They per personally, I enjoyed reading what like him,

-

Eli P. Thomasson. plenty of power for any and all ordt-
do not supplant horse power entirely, he had to. say with reference to prof- Tupelo, Ark. nary farm work and can be operated
but lessen the number of horses a iteers on page 457 of the Congressional .wlth less ex.pense 'of upkeep and re-

farmer is compelled to keep on the R�cord of December 12, an.d. !--"think Nebraskan Indorses'Capper's Stand pairs -than any other tractor on the
farm. Onthe average farm a farmer that every true American eitfzen will

, market today. /1, have paid out just
can dispense .wtth one-half the number applaud him to the echo. 'I hope that - I ,hav�-just r�ad Senator Cappers '$2.30 for repairs on it in two seasons'
of horses liept for draft purposes if these remarks will take root and grow address demanding that tpe President work and have experienced no loss of
'he runs a-tractor successfully. and results, will 6e obtained. While curb .the profiteering gang." This Is time or trouble whatever with it. It

We use the tractor for many things, �nator Capper does not represent Ore- so near my _v.le�s that r I am sending Is very simply constructed and oper.
such as plowing, disldng, harrowing, gon I know he is speaklng from a de- you these few Imes. I wish to thank ated. Anyone can' quickly and easily
seeding, harvesting, grinding feed, flll- sire to represent the whole people. Senator Capper for the manly stand do his own repair work and adjust-
ing slloa, threshing, pulling hedge, saw- Portland, Ore. F. D. Hunt. he took in this address, as well as a ment of bearings. '

Ing wood, shelling corn, grading roads
'

:_
.

__
number ,of oth�rs he .has del��red��_This tractor has a speed of 6% miles

and hauling grain to market. Some A D t' o·
-

' sfnce taking ,hIS seat in the Senate. an .hour in high gear which is handy
persons pump waterwtth a tractor but emoc�a s PIDIOD

•
Why canno� the :A-merfcan people send for road work and fo� many other 'pur-

l believe it pays to have a small gaso- I enjoyed reading Senator Capper s more me� lIke hlm to make our laws J.l.oses. By increasing my acreage and
line engine for this purpose, as well speech in the Senate regarding hfgh and provide for our peace and. greater by earlier plowing and better seed bed
as for churning, running the washing

.

- prepa ra tion, together with the saving
machine and so forth, as the "tractor �lIIilllllllllllllllllrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllJllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlllllrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli"IIIII1I1!"l11ll1ll1l1l11l11l1ll1l1l11rllllllllllllll� of hired help, I have more than' paid
uses too much fuel and oil to make i!! /' "

, '5 for thls tractor in the -two seasons it

�,!��\���: N:!: a����t:��� y�::I�!�: 1-' A.Need Tor � More Silos i ha�eboes�no i�a�i:: Kan._:Ohn J. Trout.

tractor, cannot be used to good advan- 5 �
"

§
tage 'on the farm. - � ,5

Seneca, Kan. G. M. Funkhouser. �= OUR DQMESTIC_animals never go on a strike. They are patient, §
=

mute toilers for us. -They do all they can and they can do only as we � ,I am reaching across .the country
5 supply them with raw ma-terial. No man ever saved money by starv- ,5 and from the little old Volunteer state

Opposes Militarism 5.
hl ttl Y t t tlil f thl d th

.

f'
_ to 'extend to Senator CaPP{lr the glad

s mg IS ea e. .ou canno ge some ng or no mg an -: e WIse eeder s hand for hI'S efforts In the Senate "In
I wish to thank Senator Capper for � knows t-Ilat to feed his animals well and cheaply means the grea test profit. §

tbe stand he has taken against the s=_= For 30 years the silo has been demonstrated to be the greatest eccnomie., �
behalf of the agricultural interests of

profiteers. I would like to see him means known in scientific feeding. It saves all the crop; it saves a crop 5
our country. I wish our representa-

take the same stand in regard to the 5 which might be wasted thru drouth, frost or hail. 5 !iye 'Y0uld nn�te with Senat?r Ghppel'
Mexican Intervention question, also the � All the great dairy records �re made with silage in the ration. Most of §, m, thls m�tter, for he knows as well

universal military training bill that is ,5 the champion steers at our stock shows hll.ve been fed on sil _ It
.

_ s �s .Senat<:n Capper, �hat as the blood

up for passage. We. do not J;leed our � trttlous, grasslike, succulent, easily digested, stimulates t�ea��petlt�S ��;� S III the body is the lIfe of the human

farm boy� for sol�lers t� flght for § _gives thrift to the animal.
_

5 being, so is .agriculture the very life of

moneyed Interests III MeXICO or any 5 Silage with alfalfa 01' clover hay makes a balanced ratiou and wonderful § 0111' republic. ._

_'

oth�r country. What �� need Ip?�t of § results can -be obtained by -these two feeds alone. Silage should form the
5 I wish to thank Senator Capper in

all IS to get down to living conqltI��S, 5 bulk of the ration for it is cheap, succulent and contains the food elements
5 behalf of our state for his great effort

that are normal, and let other countrtes § desired by our animals. If feed must-be purchased let it benie concen-.
� in onr bella If. I wish I could vote for

do the same. I do not see how a Sen- s trates such as bran oil meal and cottonseed-meal, § him. I am taking his paper.
ator or Con�r,essman �r�m -Kansas � Ask' tile man wh� has, used a silo for several years what he- thlnks of � Bells, Tenn. J. D. Hill.

could vote for St�Ch me�sures as these '5 his investmen-t. Inquire among the successful breeders what they think of §

anl\d. hcave aKclear"conscIeCncGe. Boore. § the silo. All evtdence jiointg to the fact that the silo is perhaps the most §
IJ.C une, an. . .

� profitable equi_l2_ment on the farm. �
§ §
�'''I''''''I11''''''''''I11''''''''I''''''H''''''''''''''''I11''''''''''''''llInH''''I11''"''I''''''"1""""III""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""IlIF.

Editorials byBuralCorrespondentsSE
NAT 0 R CAPPER'S splendid
speech .ln the Uuited States Sen
ate in regard to qurbing' the prof
iteering evil bas just been read and neighbo$ baled hay, pulled the morning, noon- and night. Mixed feeos,

by me and I wish to thank him .as our wheat binder, operated the shredderr- cooked in winter, and warm water give
Senator, for his good work. Bolshevlsm pulled up hedge trees, sawed wood, and the best results, My chickens "are al
and other radicalisms feed and thrive operated a well drilling outfit. In fact ways fine and healthy under these con-

more today on the glaring examples of it will do almost anything and when-ditions: Miss Mabel Hansen.
price gouging that is going on in ttie not in use it does not have to be fed. R. 3, _9hanute, Kan.
commodities of life today, than any- I consider it most valuable in plowing _,

and all other causes. In/fa�t these e·x- as' it pulls foul' plows at one time and
amples of greed are the main cause of for the wheat binder it is far better
the great unrest of the country. t.han horses as it is a steady power.

R. A. Anderson. Saffordville, Kan. J. C. Stone.
�. 5, Clyde,-Kan.

Nation Needs Men of Courage

Uses Tractor Constantly

Likes Chickens
" I' am very fo-nd of raising poultry,
and have found that it takes a great
deal of time to make a suceess of it.
We try to batch out lots of chickens
but do not take care of them, and in
three or foul' weeks we do not have
half -of them left.

'

We let them hunt
their own living and wonder why we
clon't have success raising chickens, We
cannot go visit.ing every day or sit
idle while fhe poor mother ben is try
ing to find food for her little flock.

.
We must stay aud help her do it. _ 'Ye
cannot feed them nothing but wet feed
and thinl, ,-we can sell them when they
lire 8 weeks old. "Ve make another
mistal,e WllPll we let mice and lice get
on them. I have raised chickens for
25 years and fiud that raiSing chicl>�ns
to l,eep up the table pays the farmer
as part of the family living.
Lenex;a, Kan. B'ertlm Huston.

'

priees and wish to thank him for it. He
is the" only man so far who has the
nerve to state real facts. He is re

spected, aud much talked about by the
real people, the voters. strange as it
looks and reads. Our state legislature
is tl'y-ing to fra'me and pass a. law to

put the workmen in ,jail for striking.
Why a 11 this? Wbat is to becople of
our "great conntry? Thousands of in

dependent voters wilJ sustain Seuator
Capper for helping to enforce law.' I
have always voted the, Democratic
ticket; now I am in the deep sea.

Sedan, Kan.
,

D. K. Wade.

contentment. Senator Capper is earn.
ing the. love and respect of not only
his own constituents;-but of all honest
fail' minded citizens. May God be his
guide and encollrage him is my sincere
wish. Frank Roth.
Tekamah, Neb.

Government l\lust Act
I have -been watching Senator Cap

per's work in 'Vashington and must
say that I am very much pleased,
especially the' stand he has tal,en in
behalf of the farmers. ,If his name
ever comes up for Pres1dent, I will
certainly work for him. There are

many things which the government
should _regula t.e as it did the �ce, of
wheat. I don't' think the government
should meddle with wheat any more
as it costs ns out here an awful price
to get our wheat in the stack and due
to the wet weather we had only about
half a crop. John Macy.

'

Woodston, Kan.

Succeeds With Poultry ,

'In raising poultry one should have
dry, warm, well lighted and clean

houses./" There should be an abundant

supply of pure water and a variety of
nutriti-ous foods. In cold � or rainy

'Tractor Pays for Itself weather the "chickens should have a

I have a :l1:ogul 10-20 horse power sheltered yard al,ld in good weather

which paid for itself the first season. they should be gIven fl rang«;t wide

This snmmer was very dry in the cot- enough to give them exercise. Their

tonwoojl bottom and the soil is mOS,tIy bodies and their nests must be protec
gumbo. Had it not been for the trac- ted from' vermin,

tOI' I would not have gotten in the I keep my haby chIcks warm either
wheat this fa'll. It plowed all the 'by a hen or with a brooder. Anj)ther
gronnd, then it was so cloddy I disked w.ay to warm them is to set a lantern
and harrowed it, using tractor instead in a1)ox in which the chiCKS can have
of horse power, cut ensilage for rpyself range. I feed my chicl<ens regularly,

Doesn't Depend on Horses
'- I live 011 a farm of 320 acres with
160 acres in culttvation. In July of
1918 I bought a two plow tractor .with
a drawbar pull of 1800 pounds in plow
gear and 2_?OO pounds in_Jow gear. This

-'-

A Voice from Tennessee

Uses Tractor for Everything
My SOil, Willie, and I bought a 10-18

J. I. Cl!.Se last yea�', and it has truly
been the best investment we have ever
made on a farm. In plowing for wheat
when it was so dry' we could do noth
ing with mules we qecided to buy the
tractor. We plowed 7, acres of ,hard
gullibo land a day with 10 galJans o�
ga.soline and two bottom plows. In
preparing the ground for sowing we

used an 11' foot disk and a 12 -foot
double drag, averaging 18 acres a day
with 11 gallons of gasoline. The trac
tor uses about 1 quart of lubricant oil
a day.

IQ. winter the .tractol)lcan't be beaten •

We use ours for sawing wood and fol'
everything. The tractor is a s�cess
in every way, and all farmers should
own ,Qne. At night when we have
pulled the tractor into the shed, all our
chores are done;- It is much easier to
handle a tractor than to- handle -foul'
mules. .

� John Sack.
R. 1, Cherryvale, Kan.

Fann incomes Too Low
I a'm a reader of Passing Comment

by Tom McNeal and Senator Capper's
Washington Comment and greatly en

joy reading both. His article "Let's
make no more railroad' guarantees" is

surely voicing the sentiment of __ the
common people but what pleases me
most is his article "Farm Incom{!s ToO
J�ow!J- It has the right ring.

'

Little River, Kan. G. I.. Yocom.
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<, This 400% 'Increase in Sales
BearsTe�Omonyto En-ar-eoUnvaryingQuaUIy·:'

.
Ten years ago motorists knew little aboutmotor

oils. Of course, they knew there were differences.

Whatthesedifferenceswere, and how they affected
motor car performance, few, however, appreciated.
Motor car manufacturers, through publicity

and their salesmen, did much to educate car

owners. So did leading oil companies, ManY]
car owners learned by experience.

"

As motorists learned to distmguish the vital
differences between: oils, .En-ar-co superiority
was quickly recognized. No more convincing -

proofcoutd be given than the fact that since 1910
En-sr-co sales have increased 400 per cente:
We have more than a hundred thousandsigned

, statements in our files testi,fying to En-ar-co un-

varying high quality.' _

.

I

En-ar-eo Motor Oil'
Vaporlz�d-Then Condensed

Everyone \ knows that steam

caught from a tea kettle spout when

co�ensed is pure water. And that

along the bottom and sides of the

kettle a residue is left after the pass-
ing of the water into steam.'

.

It is on much the same principle
that En-ar-co Motor Oil is refined.

Only selected
.

crude oil is used.
This is placed in huge stills where

it is heated until it forms a vapor.
The vapor. is 'then condensed.Into a

liquid. 'This is done again and

again. By tpis scientific refining all

these residue-forming impurities are

removed.
-

rhus ·En-.ar-co enables you to get

The National Refining Company
2013 Rose Bldg., Cleveland Ohio

Brmaches In 89 Cities

full power from your motor. Fric
tion is eliminated. And repair costs
are kept to the minimum. YetEn
ar-co costs no more than many in
ferior grades.
Lea91 from the experience of

'others. Try En-ar-ea TODAY.

AU En·ar-co Produets Excel

, entials on motor ears and tractors.

Black Beauty Axle·. Grease for

wagons. Always look for the En
ar-co trade-mark!

Auto Tour Game FREEl
This coupon will bring you FREE the fas

cinating En-ar-co Auto Tour Game, in which
autos compete in a cross country race (not a
roaa!map). Grown folks as well as children
will enjoy this game. Two, three or four can
play it. Send in Ute coupon NOW'-Jus,t as En-ar-co Motor Oil. has

proved its superiority sO do -all En
ar-co products excel. White Rose
Gasoline-clean, uniform, powerful.
National Light Oil for Tractor fuel, .-'�

also best for lamps, oil stoves and
\

incubators: En-ar-co Motor Grease
for transmissions, gears' and \ differ-,

....

•

En-ar-eo Motor Grease
nest for Transmission, Gears and Differentials on Motor Cars and Tractors

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY.
-2013 Rose Building, Cleveland, Ohio.

Send me your En-ar-co Auto Game free. Enclosed,flnd two two

cent stamps to partially cover poatage and paeking.
Also give nearest shipping point and quote prices on the Items

I h,ave marked.
•

I
I use gals. Guso11ne per year I use gals. Tractor Oil per year

Is ..•..•...•.••.•••••••••••••••••••.• " .••.••••••• � ......

Stree,t or B. Fo D. No•.. �
:;::;.; ••

PestofHce ..• ; '
••••.....•..........••.••••••••••

County. .. . • • . • • . • • . . . . • • • . • . . . . • • • . . .. State .

I Owu � ..zr ..

(;.'I["J<e of Automobile or Tractor)
(Be sure 10 give make of auto or tractor or game

. will not be sent')

:1

I use gals. Motor Oll per.year I uS_7._ . .1bs. Motor Grease per year Am at present uslng � Motor 011. I will

be In the murket ror more oil again about : ........•••.and

. I use gals. Keroaene per year I use lbs. Axle Grease per year' you may quote me on gallons En-ar-co Motor 011 .

..
_ ...."..-.,.....,. .. -._.� .. , ..•.



A Modern Home at Geneseo.
Director Enrolls as Student

'I'he coming semester'will' see a .mld-
(Conttnued'' rrom Page 6.)

_ dle-aged director of a southern agrl-
.

_

cultural college enrolled among the
bose. In tpe furnace rO�)ln. Is a vapor, graduate students in agriculture at the
furnace wlilch has been m use. for �wo University of Wisconsin. B. Young
years and has gi,:en ex.cellent service, blood. who has for years been active In
The co.al room WhICh joms the furnace the' Texas Agricultural 'college, is to
room IS unusually.well built.· Altho enter Wisconsin as a graduatetstudent
all the floors, upstatrs are double, Mr. of agricultural economics with the In
and Mrs. Newkirk were afraid there tention of taking a master's degree.
would still be some danger of coal dust :(\il'. Youngblood has been interested
sifting thru, so Mr. Newkirk plastered primarily-in economics for many years.
the ceiling of the coal bin and they His P.QSitioll as a director in the Texas
have had no trouble with dust finding Agricultural college is a responsible
its way upstairs. In another room in one, owing t.o t.he great size and- varied
tlie basement is an Independent elec- conditions of the state andso oa lls.for
tric . light plant of a type which is do- a wirle. knowledge ot- economics.
lng such good work in so many farm ---------

homes in Kansas. _

-

.- Nowadavs a' nic-kel is about a.'1 use-

The dining room, liv,ing zoom and f'ul as n glm;s ere at a keyhole:<-NeW
den of this home are large and beauti- York American.

-

'
..

-

..
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'BALANCE-iS the domi�a�t'�liar'acteri�tic ofj�rdan'cars;
-

.

This is due-to the careful distribution 'of weight,t�the '

Iength and quality of the 'springs, the delicate paint 9£ their
, suspension, and the arrangement.of the steering apparatus,

�,

.. -1ordan bodies are hammock swung D�tween 'the axles
with long springs of chrome vanadium steel. When a cheap

,

carbon steel springis overstressed, it- reaches its elastic li�it
and rapidly goesto pieces. .::

'.

(
The whole tendency of the Jorda� i; toward forward

motion. No ruinous .side-sway as in-over-heavy cars. . NQ

�erky up and down motion so characteristic Qf extremely
light cars ,-of short wheelbase.. ",

.'
'

,

,
�

.

Tn�t explains Jordan service; evenwith abuse. Imagine
a car like, the Silhouette Five. Picture it as it ir.-full of
Iife-ernirseular and alert.· It runs like a spirited horse.
Men who are weary of big bulky<carswill choose it�ith joy:

- /' I
. "

.

"'. \..

i

-_,

JORDAN MOTOR CAR
_ CO.,� Inc., Clevelani, ,Ohio.

,\

11/1



THE PROGRESS of the Kansas
farmer from the old days of the

,exclusively horse-power �nd man

power management has' been rapid.
He has grasped every advantage
that would save labor and has
shown _ an eagerness ,to adopt
modern methods. Only wtthln a half .

I,
decade bas tbere been before him op

, pottunity for applying electricity to
, his opemt.ions. _. Even less than that

I
.

has been the real development which
i followed the expansion of hydro-elec
[, •

I
'trlc power transmlaston thru farming

I
sections.,

..

Kansas bas now 1700 miles -of elec-
•

trf<; transmiSsion lines largely grouped
in the central-counties where the water" •

power of, the Smoky Hill and Blue
.

Rivers are utilized in three plants of

the United Light .and Power System.
These lines, originally were constructed
,to supply light and power from cen

tral station to towns and vtlla:ges . .At
the beginning of the year they served
55 towns of the counties of Dick

inson, Clay, Cloud, Riley, Petta

watomie, Geary, �line, Wabaunsee,
• Marion, Ottawa, and Marshall "with

� power' plants .at .Abilene, Rocky

�
Ford and _

Blue Rapids, all un

der one management and connected

by transmission lines. .Along these

I
lines, and on special lines radiating

I from the cootral plants, were ov-er

. 400 farms utilizing current in bouse- .take into consideratIon the lessened the cost of installing the current on

hold and productive methods. Over danger from fire and the saving of many of the farms. 'The d"lfficulty ex-

100 farms .J1re on the waiting list to time in all the feed yard management. perienced was in supplying the demand

_
be

...
connected as rapidly as the Ilnea 'The. wheat harvest of lust summer as there were not enough motor.trucks

� can be extended. Over- 500 m_iles of saw the electric current doing its part to go around.' In some instances groups
"

1
farm lines are now operated. in threshing on -the farms along the or farmers own their own motor and

£

I
. IJghtens 'ifousehold Duties ' lines. Several of the truck-carrying separator and "change work," account-

�I�
•

. ••
motors were busy steadily thru the ing for the completeness with which

A threshing machine, clover huller,

. 1
- At first the farmer did not reahze season. These with their long cables threshing was done early in the elee- or any other belted machine cannot be

'.
I

I just what it meant. �s the idea de- -could take the current from the wires trically equipped territory. expected to do efficient work if the

'I�'"
veloped he discovered what he could anywhere along the road and

('a,rry
The engineering school at the trnt-

belts and pulleys are not kept in the

i, �o wlth a. 24 hour current, de- it a half mUe into the field. The thresh- versity of Kansas reported last sum-
best possible condition. There 41 al-

I 1'1
hvered at his door. First o�, a_ll, he Ing engine -and its attendants were mer that 1700 mUes of electrlcttrans-

ways a specified speed -at which the

wired "is house doing away with kero b
.

I d
machine in question will operate most

.

..., U -

ams ie , smoke and fire were un- 'mi"sion fines are in operation in Kan-
1 sene lamps He added to his wife's

,.
'! suttsractortry, Usually a very slight

, r" known, the separators ran with the sas, radiatlngfrom a half dozen plauts,
'

-

I home equipment the vacuum leaner
variation from this speed causes con-

l, . .' '.
c 'smoothness of Ii factory equipment, Many of these have not expanded t�e siderable loss of efficiency in the run

l) • motor drtven sewing m�chme, washer, When it came to the cost the results fa�m end yet but
�

the opportunity 1S _Ding of the machine. For example, a

1.1 an� sucli little aceessorres as toasters, were--surprising. Threshing was done being seized r!lpidly. ; Furth;er untlllza- threshing machine that is supposed to

� hall' curlers, f!at-irons.. It reduced her last season by the hour, as high as tlon of the rivers wlll follow �he ac- run wit.h a �lillder speed of 1200 rev

,�ouseh9Id �utles !lmazlllgly a'!ld as help $10 to $15 an hour being charged for eeptance of thoe. farmer o.f this new olutrons will waste very rapidly with
-rs 'almost imposstble of. attall�ment in the work. This included of course the- th d f t h ]
the country she, appreciated It. entire equipment of separater aud en-

me 0 0 grvmg 0 ,lin moe .ern only a variation of 4 01' 5 per cent. in
methods. The essence of the electrteal the cyliiider speed.

_

But the real value. to the production gine. PracUcally half was charged to equipment is in its labor saving in the· . f
end of the farm comes in the use of the power end or $5 to $7.50 an hour. home and in farming operattons 'Vel' ,�Belts cltmb to one edge or Jump of

current)n the operations of :the feed Tlle portable motor and- an attendant there no: saving of money this' WOUI� of pulleys �for several reasons. The

yard and barns., The far.mer Ilnes have cost $1 an hour. Again
-

going serve to inake it populnr-e-but
"

that
most common one being the poor align

a transformer at ev.ery farmstead, and to- the bills paid by -a large number or- comes also:-- Freedom from the nee-
ment of the shaft. 'I'his is orteir caused

t�le wiring of the yards i� ii'S exten- farmers for. their tlll'eshing, it is i>een essity' of �aintaining, an individual by running belts too tight, with the re

�lve as th� owner �ay deslre to m�ke that the hlghest cost to any farmer power plant, the 24 hour current, al-
suit that the uoxings and journals are

It. T�e _iu'st COSt.1S now $400, havlllg was, 3.7 cents a bushel; the lowest 2 ways available, and the myriad n'ses to
worrr,mnecessurily, allowing the shaft

beep lllcreased wlth. the .cost of ma- cents a bushel. Tile larger part ran which it can pe put at 'slight expense
to slip from its proper uearing. Do

tenal and labor. ThlS ,brmgs the ser- from 2.5 cents to 3 cents. ThJs one serve -to make it one of the farmer's
not; ltowevel:, run the belt with

-

too

vice to the farm, Wiring of the barns, s,aving alone was sufficient to pay most valuable servants.
much slack as this causes exeessive

garage and �edyards for light is of
slippage and uneven· running is the re-

course the first inslallment. It avoids
suIt, When a beit runs to one side of

the old lanterns and makes tile work

A N
- the IHllley, part of the belt running

far simpler. The windmill is being atl·o-nal' Tractor Sh�ow clear off the face, there is a loss of

abolished m favor of an electrically 1, - power and the life of the helt is con-

operated pump which requires only the
siderahly shortened b�cause of the

turn of a switch to set it in motion.
rapid-Wear. A belt soon becomes badly

The permanency of the water supply is Thousahds-Will Attend Kansas Cit�T'S -Big EXPOslOtion
stretched when running ill this manlier

thus secured,
� ..J _

__

and is hard to keep on the pulley.

This is but one of the patent factors BY JOHN W. WILH:iNSON, Loose lagging on the pulleys will also

"of the advantage of the electric cm-
cause belts to jUlnp off. This covering

t tl f Th I I t KANSAS CITY has everything in as a result of the manufacturers' de- must be kept tight and smooth. It is

'111�; I
��:ne�n in lea a���ner eth:�ge�:ill_e:��t readiness' for the Nati,Gnal 'I'rac- cision to discontinue the national dem- needless to say that the nails or rivets

,

, modElrn condit�Qns of production. The tor show which will convene in onstrations. The dealer who desires to should not extend above the lagging

I'i farmer is waking up to his opportunity tI?at .dty February 16-21. Present in- make a study of the latest in'tractors ue<.:ause of the damage they will do to

'. and-he knows that he must put effi- chcatlOns arE thut it will b� one of t.he and power implements and _take his the belt .

.
' ,t I ciency intQ. his task. That efficiency greatest shows ever held In. the l\l1d- prospects where they will get the "pow- Leather belts should, be run with the

!il'l,i comes from saving every possible por- /\V�st. More �hlln 4 ltcres of �l?or sp�ce er f�rming'fever" must attend the 1920 hair side to the pulley. This gives a

, '! I�' tion of the nutritive worth in his feed,
I w�ll be reCJ�llred for the exhlbltS. wInch NatlOnal Tractor show. larger portion of' tire belt in contact

, 1£ J I in getting it into the mos.t efficient W)�l com�l��_e a�l. th� latest deslgns. o.f �

There are to be no other shows or
with the pulley, because the grain side

� I�li, _ Ii, I"
• �form for transforming it mto cattle

_

f�lm powel Jpacl!.melY. All the eX�lbl- conventions in Kansas City during the is 'smoother, with the result that more

,l� I;, ,'t '
'

an�1 hogs. The silo is on� of t�e ma-
tlOn space has bee? sO!d ,fo,r sC!me bme, week of the tractor show. 'I'he�notel Power may be transmitted with a min

': Ii
- ,it I�' ciunes he uses to accomphsh tins and ��IY H. Hall, S�cletalY �f the Kansas managers believe they 'will be able to

imum of slippage. To keep a leather

',I'�l'�l :� t its management is a leading part of ?lty Tractor Club, manager of the provide good accommodations to all
belt in good condition, tallow, neat's

L'�,�' "r·.II: the farpl's, prosperity. Electricity has ",how, announces, ", who attend the show tbis year, but foot oil, or some reliable patented belt

:i�i '� !�.; I' come into this field. The cutting of "Kansas City has come to he .recog- applications for reservations have been dressing is needed at frequent intel'-

;'Ii
1 ,';' ,ensilage and filling the silo has be- llized as Ameriea's greatest dish'ibu- coming in so fast at the large1' down- vals.

11 ":1 come a simple process. Instead of hav- tion center for tractors and imple- town hotels that even with additional The common endless belts of ruubel'

! :' .

. t , I ing an engine, with its accompanying ments," Mr. Hall stl,id. "For that rea- stenographers the hotels ai'e unable to or canvas !leed just as close attention

I ,r!, :"" I, I laborers, the motor powerfully takes son. the anI!ual tractor �how __has taken.. answer all of them, The Hotel Balti- ';ls do the leather belts. Oils are in

J,n '1, i its place. 0tI many farms the equip- on added lmportan('� m the �yes of more Ilm1 the Hotel Muehlebach had Jurious t? rubber .--belting, � good

:{ �. � I ment is, rented from the company which maJlufa�turers. �t IS our heltef the -resel'¥ed practically every room in the, �
cleaning.wlth soap wlll uSl�ally. flt them,

"j. ,� {:I ' bas prepared a number of portable show tins year wlll mil rk the greatest two b�otels for the Tractor Show_ week for ser�lce. No belt d�'essl!lg lS nece�-

.' I'i ,.t'j motors, h6us�d-in motors with long gathering of the' makers of power several days ago, and the applications sary when rubber beltmg IS used if It

! I; ,J r:. I cables and transformers. equipment and farm machinery ever still keep pouring in each day. is kept clean and run under the propj!r

, !. 1 J. ' --assembled at one time:!' '__ •. ten!lion. Canvas beltin:g needs � fre-

"

1 ,
�, Prepares Feeds for Stock First display of the newest . .!podels Big Crowds Ex�ted quent application of oil or. prepared

'1;, ; I I, For the smaller operations there are in tractors Illlrl implements will be - The Hotel Baltimore of KanSas Cit�,_.dressing._to keep it soft and pliable.

It: 1 '1
"motors o.n the. farm. �eed cutting is made at the sho\\', )11'. Hall said." announces that more than 1,000 rese,r- When the machine is not in use, it is

d, ' 'I. done dally _wlth electrlcally operated 1\1 E h-b't
vations already have been made for advisable to slip the belts off the pul-

l. f:
'1' I' cutters and BtOC� gets the feerl freshly_' any x I I ors Tractor, show week, and the Hotel leys to Drevent them from taklii'g a set.

• '1 (
1 �. prepared and glving a larger. �eturn. More than 300 manufacturers are Muehlebach has- taken care of even a Every time the belt goes over a puI-

:i�,:
" I, On every farm where. the .[acll1ty ex- contributing to the making of the Na- greater !lumber. The information bu- ley.jt has to stretch and bend slightly.

,'�j\ 1

:I'!:
ists the feed cutte� IS in qaily use. tional Tractor show the greatest ex- rel}.1,1 which has been established in the If this flexibility is removed by bang

lJn! I' Results seem to justIfy the claims that positi�n of power farming equipment lobhy of the Hotel Baltimore� hy the ing tight over the pulleys the belt is

�a .

,. .f ' �here is a considerahle gain, not to eve!' held, conventions bureau of the Chamber of sure to crack. Cover all 'Of the belts

",-"

I_ ,['1 ; mention the advantage over the gaso- The management of tl1f! National Commeree to locate rooms for ,visitors at night. A 'heavy dew or rain will

I", 'I line engine with itl!! frequent balky Tl'aC'tgr show anti('ipatps that the at-- attending the motor- show will/he kept call1�e lots of trouble tbe next da!'r fA

rl 'I 'Ii �.' df!Ys. Of course" too, this does not t€'ndance will be -materially increased open for the tractor show. Other bu- wet belt will not sUck to a pulley.
, I ,I

' .

, l' r�'H'
F
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Electric Power Farmsfor
-«-

Improved Methods Greatly Lighten Many Kinds of Work
HY C. 111. HARGER

.-\. flD ..dy Portnbl .. lIlotor U,,�d for ThreNhloJl;' ....d Cuttl"g En "Unge. Mooy
l"orill�rII 'rhre�hed _

'rhelr G_raln Lalit Summer with Electric Plower.

/---;-"
z:

... 1!'ebruaJ,'y 14, --1920. '

'reaus will be' opened in the Ho-tel
Muehlebach and union station. Vis l
tors who are 'unable to get-accommoda
tions at the downtown hotels wU1 be
directed to rooms, in private .hemes
and hotels in the residence districts.
'.Cha Chamber of Commerce has sent
out requests that all' pel'tpns iijlvin-g
available .rooms for the Tractor Show
week file the number and location \vith
the bureau at the Hotel Biiltimore.
,Guy H. Hall, secretary of tbE!'--n'ac

tor show, estimates .. that : more than
6,000 dealers and representattves of
tractor concerns will attend the show,
besides those who come here sinipl� to

see the exhibits or purchase tractors,
"I'hree hundred out 6f town tractor con-
cerns will lrave exhiblts' at the show.
Services, of a number of sanitary in

spectors have been obtained and they
will be on dut� at the .show. It is in
tended to change � the air in the entire
�buHding every half hour:'The "tempera
ture will be kept as low as_70 01' a

little less because it is known that
bodily heat of persons attending the
show wllfraise the temperature,
Mr, Hall announced that 90 per cent

of the spaces at th� tractor show will
have moving displays, Blectrtctaus
now are puttjng in the heaviest wiring
and insulations ever used in a show
of this kind. There will be 200, mONrs
to run th� exhibits in the show's power '"'

plant.
'::..

Tractor Belts Iieed Oare
H. J. -M,ETCALF
Iowa State College
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The Secret of the Homiest Home,'
"

.

.!

The French-Gothic lines of the

l'0st,�. and the Frenoh-Goihicqrill«
with its Chinese cord-cut frieze
CIImbine to give an ejfeol of .tately

�w'7JieNEW E-DISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul"

gives you both of the great arts which make your house a

cultured home-gives you all that is in music and furniture

(� .....

CHIPPENDALE
(1709-1779)

MU.SIC is RE-CREATED by
the New Edison with per

fect realism. This is no mere

claim. Edison is a straight
from - the - shoulder American.
He doesn't ask you to take

anything on his" say so," any
more than he'd take a scientific

discovery on your "sll;y so."

Edison actually proves the New
Edison's realism. Before 3mil
lion people he has made com
parisons between the vocal and
instrumental art of 50 different

( :�
Mi;;'"

I

Elsie de Wolfe
\ who designs and furnishes the interiors
of tho tineat homes in America, amya:

Do you know the secret of the
home where"company"always

enjoys itself,-the home which peo
ple always speak of as having "nice
things"?
Lady Randolph Churchill put her
finger on the secret. Lady Churchill
is a very wonderful woman-now

past 50 years old-and she owns

the best furnished home inEngland.
This is what she wrote:

. "What an extraordinary man Mr.
Edison is. He perfects his phono
graph to a point where its realism
is astounding. Then he determines

artists, and the RE-CREA'rlON
of their art. These 3 million

people all admitted that they
could hear no difference be
tween the performance of the

living artist and its RE-CREA
TION by the New Edison.
The furniture art of the New'
Edison is its own proof.

. Per

haps you are wondering since
when did Edison turn furniture
designer. He didn't. He
knew that the marvelous fur
niture designs created in the
Golden Age of Furniture still
stand as the highest type of
furniture art. So he did the
common-sense thing. He had
his designers adapt the master:'

"THE period. cabinets which
Mr.Edison has adopted for

his phonographs are in pleas
ant contrast to the rather

grotesque eases one so fre

quently sees. From the dim
inutive Heppelwhite to the

costly replicas of, historic
pieces, the superior furniture
value of Edison cabinets can

8carcely fail to impress the
lover of good furniture."

1Randolph Churchill
who is considered the greatest furni

ture authority in England, eaY8:

"H IS (Edison'a) designers have suc-

ceeded in putting the character
.and feeling of the best periods into his
phonograph cases. These graceful and
artistic productions will be hailed with

delight by all."

[Her letter in it, entirety
t" printed in the text aboue.}

to make each Edison Phonograph,
even the least costly, an attractive .

piece of furniture. Instead of the
usual dentist-like looking cabinets,
his designers have succeeded in
putting the character and feeling of
the best periods, into his .phono
graph cases. These graceful and
artistic productions will be hailed
with delight by all who can afford
them, and will cause Mr. Edison's
new phonograph to be received in
many houses where less worthy
machines have not been welcomed
heretofore."

.'

pieces of this period. They
did the job so well that even

Lady Churchill and Miss de
Wolfe were surprised and de

lighted.
Edison not only made every
New Edison a period cabinet
-but he brought the prices
down towhere you know you're
getting real value for every
cent.

The New Edison is the delight
of everyone who likes music,
and the ambition of everyone
who appreciates a fine home.
It makes evenings-at-home
triply enjoyable for both your
family and your friends.

JACOBEAN·
(1603-1619)
Tltis cabin,'
reflect. til.

Jacobean ten

dencyto
lIiml'u. olauW
dui"..

WILLIAM
AND MARY
(1689-1102)
'I'M ug.,
strBtcIwr,

pendent pull,
and grill, ar.
typical9f til.
taste and del-
icacy of thil
period.

Write today !oryourcopy
of "-Edison and Music"

ONE of Thomas A.
Edison's right-hand

men haswrittenabookabout
Edison. The book paints
a fascinating word picture
of Mr Edison. It also con-

.

tains 17 exquisite plates and
invaluable informationabout
HistoricFurniture. Wehave
issued a special paper-cox
ered edition for free distri
bution.
Address Thomas A. Edison,
Inc., Orange, N. J.

XVIII CENTURY ENGLISH

(ADAM) (1728-1791)
T� work of th« Adam Brother,u

ftoU!worthy for rimplicity, tJkgaM
'�B,;Iime proporUon.



MANURE
should be appl icd as

soon as possible after it has

.

been produced. This, however,
is not possible nuder certain condi
tions. Manure that was formed last

spring and during the summer could

not, in many cases, be applied at that
time. 'I'his accumulated manure and
that being produced uow should IJe

applied as soun as possible. Manure

produced during the winter should be

applied as a surface dressing to whea t

and alfalfa fields or should be put on

fall plowed land that to! to be planted
to corn or a sorghum crop in the

spring. Manure applied during the
winter will decay sufficiently by early
summer that it will not interfere wltl:

harvesting operations. The plant toon
in tbe organic matter will be surrt

ciently liberated by spring so that the

plants can use it in their developruen t.
The plant food contu lned in mauure

will not be lost durIug the winter if
it is applied to the soil and the soluble

portion will be absorbed by the soil.

Loss of Plant Food
Wheumauure is permitted to remain

in a beap at the side of a barn during
the winter it loses approxuna tely one

half of its plant food and a part of
the organic matter, In addition to

losing this large amount of plant food
it is the less valuable portion that re
mains because that part which is lost

is more readily available to plants.
The dark liquid which flows away

. fr.om tbe manure heaps carries large
quantities of plant food in solution.
The smell of ammonia so common in
tbe vicinity of a manure heap indicates
the loss of plant food into the air. An

other way in which plant food often is

lost from manure is by permitting the

liquid excrement to .rlow away or by
carrying it away from the barn by use

of tile. This portion of the manure is
even more valuable than the solid ex

crement and should be saved by using
plenty of bedding to absorb it. The
losses from manure may be checked to

considerable extent by hauling it to

the field as soon as produced or by
stortng it in a covered manure bin.

Effoots of Manure
A surface dressing of manure on

wheat or alfalfa serves as a protective
covering during the winter, thus re

ducing the danger of winter killing.
It adds much plant food and organic
matter to the soil, thus increasing the

, yield to a very marked extent. The

organic matter increases the water

holding capacity of the soil and de
-ereases erosion. Manure applied as a

surface dressing to fall plowed ground
will greatly improve the physical con
dition of tile soil and can be incorpor
ated readily in the soil in the spring
with the disk.
Extremely heavy applications of

manure will cause a crop to burn' in

dry seasons and to lodge in wet sea

sons. The burning is largely a result
of heavy early vegetative growth
which is extravagant in the use of

moisture. The lodging is produced by
a heavy growth of straw and a weak

ened stem caused by too rapid growth.
In addition to these, there is no

better way of maintaining the fertility
of the soil and maintaining the perma
nent high yield than by frequent ap

plications of manure except in those

places where the soil is paturally low

in phosphorus. In such places phos
phorus must be used in addition to

manure because manure contains but

-a small per cent of this element.

Crops to Fertilize

Altho it is profitable to apply ma

nure to practically all general farm

crops, it is more profitable on some

crops than on others. Alfalfa and

wheat usually give higher financial re-
turns from the use of manure than do

row crops. These CrOI}S make consid

erable growth during the spring when

it is cool and when plant food elements

are being liberated in the soil very

slowly. The row crops make their

growth during the warmer portiou of

thE:!' year and receive more available

plant food from the soil and, therefore,
do not respond so readily to applica
tions of manure. Alfalfa is also a

heavy feeder and requires large quan
tities of plant food, especially during
the spring months.

On many farms in Eastern Kansas

where both alfalfa and grain crops
are grown, only a limited supply of

manure is produced. When there is
j not sufficient manure on such fa rms to

.supply all crops, it should be used on

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Making the Most ofManure
,

The Spreader Can be Kept Busy All Winter
BY n, I. 'I'HROCIUIOHTON

lUuuure Stored In 'l'hls \Vuy \VIII Lo!!e ilIueb or It .. "ulne.

Double the Yield of \Vheut on 'l'hl" Furm.

the gradn crops and the alfalfa should winter as a surface dressing on fall
have an application of phosphorus. plowed or listed land. The applica
This distinction. should be made be- bon should be at the rate of about 6

cause the manure contains considerable tons an acre. As a rule it is not ad

nitrogen and the alfalfa plant is visable to plow under manure in this

capable of obtaining this element from state unless such work is done some

the air. The organic matter added in time before a crop is to be planted. A

the manure is also of more value to layer of manure has a tendency to

grain crops than to alfalfa. There is separate the surface soil from the sub
one exception to this condition and soil and make it difficult to produce a

that is in seeding alfalfa. No better' firm seedbed. .

treatment can be given a field that is
to be seeded to alfalfa than an appll- Spreaders Give Best Distribution

cation of manure. Altho good results may be obtained

A field should receive the equivalent by applying manure with the fork, the

of 5 or 6 tons of manure every three spreader is preferable if one can be

years. The rate of the individual ap- obtained. The spreader insures au even

plication will depend on the crop and distribution of the manure and makes

on climatic conditions. Heavier ap- it possible to cover a larger area. Uu

pltcatlons may more safely be made to der no condition should mauure be

alfalfa than to corn or wheat because it hauled to the field, piled in small heaps

is not subject to burning. In the cen- and scattered later. . This practice re

tral
. and western parts of Kansas, ap- sults in a loss of plant food and an

plications must be lighter than in the excess application in the vicinity of

eastern part. the heaps.
If the amount of manure available is

Rate of Application small, it should be spread over as large
Surface applications to wheat should an area as possible. It is more profit

be at the rate of 7 or 8 tons an acre able to apply 100 tons of manure to 20

in the eastern part of the state, and at acres at the rate of 5 tons an acre

the rate of not more 'than 5 or 6 tons in than to apply it to 10 acres at the rate
the central and western parts. The of 10 tons an acre.

manure should be applied any time
during the late fall or winter months
when the field is solid.
For alfalfa, manure may be applied

any time after removing the last cut

ting of hay. The application may be
a t the ra te of 8 or 10 tons an acre if
the manure is not too coarse. Coarse
material should be applied lighter so

that it may decay sufficiently before
harvest that it will not be raked up
with the hay. In preparing a field for
alfalfa the application of manure

should be made to a preceding crop so

that the weed and grass seeds will
have time to germinate before prepar
ing the field for the alfalfa crop. In
this way the weeds and grass so in
jurious to young alfalfa, will be de
stroyed before the crop is seeded.
Corn n nd other row crops should

ha ve the manure applied during the

Fruit for the Fann Homes

(Continued from Page 12.)

influence on the snrrouudiug air tem

perature. A small stream or ravine
even may give excellent air drainage
and so make the surrounding area bet
ter fitted for fruit growing than it
otherwise would be.

The considerations which govern the
cboice of varieties for the home orch
ard are very differen t from those
which present themselves to the mind
of a commercial fruit grower. The first

question which the conunercia l grower
asks is, "What varieties pay best?"
'I'he amateur in choosing varieties for
his home orcha I'd is privileged to ask
the question first of nil. "What varie

ties do I like best?" A home orehnrd

This· Use ·of tile l\Innure S,.relluer iN '1'00 Common. It Shonld be I>:<, •• t BUHY,

But ",,'hell Not in Usc It S1wuld be Sheltered.

February 14, 1920.

should contain varieties for which the
owner has un Iud lvldua l preference, so

fa r as his coudition of soil auu climate
a llow lihu to attempt their culture,
Varieties selected on 'this busts are

likely to receive better care and hence
to yield better results, than' a list cun
t:! i ning iuauy unfamiliar sorts, IlIIHle
up a t tile suggestion of the a rtf'ul and
en thusiastic tree peddler. UelialJl.e
nurseryureu generally may be trusted
fur lutorruu tlon concerning the aduptu
l.Jility uf gtvou varieties to coud itlons in
tlu-Ir locu l ity. Sometl nres, however,
they are in�lined to judge a vu rietv by
Its l�daptatlOn to cheap and easy pro
duct Ion in tbe nursery, rather than by
its value for the home orchu nl.
Tile young tree should be well

f�l'lu�d, straight and dean, of a good
�lZC for tile age, and of the right sliupe
fur the varrety. Allowance must be
made, however, for the fact that soiue

varieties naturally make much more

symmetrical tops than others. Wine

sap, for instance, is less Iucliued to
make a good symmetrical growth in
the nursery row than Ben Davis. The
cuaructerfsric varietal habit of the tree
should be kept in mind in judg ing its
quality. ,,'eaklings, with very slender
and crooked trunks, stunted 01' uu

healthy trees should not be accepted
for planting,

::;ome buyers make the mistake of
planting trees which are too old, Four,
501' O-year-old stock is not infrequently
preferred by inexperienced pluuters,
who seem to be under the impression
they are investing in forestry rather
than fruit. Such trees are Iikely to be
the culls from which the better trees
have previously been selected; they are

ne��'IY always headed too high, they
suffer more from trnusplautlug than

younger stock, and the natural detects
of habit which they may have devel

oped are much more difficult to rem

edy. They should by all means be
avoided. It is the j udgmeu t of the
most experienced orchardists that 2- or

H-year stock is best for setting. .At
present the preference is rather for the
younger of these.

Unpack Shipments Promptly
As soon as the trees are delivered

they should be unpacked. They may
ha ve been on the road for several days
and possibly they are getting dried
out. If the land has previously been
made ready, they may, of course, be
set. at once. Frequently, however, sev
era I days 01' even weeks may in tervene
between arrival and setting.
Wherever the character of the land

will permit, thoro and deep working
should be given before the trees are set.
The surface should be made fine and
friable. Sometimes it may be necessary
to set trees in sod because of the steep
ness of the land. If this is done, they
should IJe thoroly mulched as soon after

setting as possible.
Don't set the trees too close. They

should not in any case be closer than

32 feet; 30 feet is better, and 40 feet

apart is, for most soils, better still. A
sketch should be drawn off Oil paper
showing the plan of the orchard ami a

list of the varieties it contains, with
their location. Much incouvenleuce

may often be avoided later if such a

plan is made, and in any case it is al

ways a source of satisfaction to be able
to identify all the varieties with CCl"

tainty as they come into bearing.

Agricultural "Movies"
The largest educational motion pic

ture library in the world-containing
21 million feet of film-is at the tree

disposal of American farmers. Agrl
cul tural communities can borrow mo

tion pictures from this library with

out charge the same as an individual
can borrow a book from one of Car

negie's institutions.

The library is that of the Bureau of
Commercial Economics, "'ashington,
D. C., which is senddng educational
films to all parts of the world-lJy dog
sled into the land of the Esquimo, by
camels to the dwellers of the African

deserts, by llamas over the Andes
Monntains to the Inca Indians and by
elephants to out-of-the-way places in

India where its pictures are now teach
ing the mothers there how to save the

lives of their .bables. The bureau is

an altruistic association, maklng no

p.!'(]\,it on its films and being supported
hv endowment and voluntary subscrip
tion. Its only requirement is that trw

pkrnre it loans free be shown free to

aud iences.
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,M��ted on�ee�,Easyto M.�ve from
Leg_toLog�d-ClJ.t.to Cutby_One_Man, 2

Saws
atCiJst
o!11·2C
aGora!-

.,One Man'
,

Saws
-

25 to 40 Cords _

a Day;Cuts Down Trees•
...

·Get <Your Lol( Saw Now
--Let ItPay I()r Itsell as You Use' It!
THE OTTAWA LOG- SAW is doing-
the work of ten men on thousands of
farms throughout the United States. The,
,Ottawa is' a marvel---the greatest-work
"flaver and money - maker farmers ever

saw. It does away with back-breaking
work- of cross-cut sawing and lugging
heavy logs to.a circular saw. And it has
many advantages over any other power lpg
saw. With the entire-country in the midst
of a. big coal shortage, you will find the

Ot1;awa a necessity. You can haveplentiful
fuel for yourself and friendsand- the people
in town. A vast numberofOttawa owners
are lXlaking splendid pronto W. W. Emerson
ofHodges, Ala., made $34.50 in oneday .with

�
his Ottawa. J. M. McClatchey of Pauls
Valley, Okla., says it is the best investment
he ever made. ,J. A. Lawrence of _New
Boston,Texas, sawed 12 cords in-SA hours of
easy work. Besides sawing logs the Ottawa

- -

cuts down trees and cuts up branches and
_
limbs with wonderful speed.

-

,

-

-

,-

QTTAWAJOaSAW
Saws Down�es-Culs Up-Logs_By P9wer

-

J
�

;' 4 r _,

Used in 'U..a
.
: Gov't. Schools.

Direct gear drives saw-s-no chains to
--

You get the'Ottawa Log Saw direct
tighten, no keys, no set-screws. Automatic front the factory. You get the lowest price
friction clutch protects saw- 4-Cycle Frost- and immediate shipment-no delay-no
Proof Engine, Oscillating Magneto Ignition

-

waiting. Back of_ each Ottawa' is our big
and the Automatic Governor with Speed factory with its lO-year guarantee': You'll

Regulator. Engine will also run pumps, -",-be surprised how easy the Ottawa is touse
feed mills, washing. machines, cream sep-

-

how simple tooperate-how easy to start in

arator and other machinery. Saw blade -_ any weather. And its economical, too. Uses
easily removed, -Pulley furnished. very little gasoline. ...

,

-

to-Year Guarantee Tak� advantage of 30 Days Trial The Ottawa reaches you
_________ our hberal offer. The _

all ready for work. Let it saw

lO·year guarantee protects you. See the Ottawa in your logs. for 80 days. This is the most liberal trial

operation, see how quickly-and'easity it cuts any log. otfer evermade on any log saw. Before you choose

No work at all. Greatest work-saver ever invented. any saw-get this trial offer, backed by the largest
-

-e , log saw factory iI_!..America. _

--

Low Factory Price �:�t;ct�;y ���:. .f�� Cash or Easy TerlDs You can have' ,.,-
. -

1
.

d �y 'II b
.

d h
- yourcholceofcash/-r'owest price ever rna e. ou e surprise at t e

or easy Jlayment� on the O�tawa now; let it . OTTAWA MFG' CO
figur�. possible because of low manufacturing cost

pay, for Itself wbd� you use It. SeM atonce

I
'

.. -
-

.

'1--and direct sales plan. .- for particulars. '

_

276B Wood St., Ottawa, Kansas -

,

Special Offer Now! We are making an � Free Book Your .name on the ,- Send me your Big Special Offer .at].d� ,-

. .

unusually attr.actlve _ coupon or post card
Book about the. Ottawa Low Saw, gayDlg low, Ioffer rlgbt now. Write at once and have this offer bringsour-latest book-telling all about I

factory _prIce. It 18 understood I am to be Under

-its a a BigMoney Saver and worth knowing about; theOttawa Log Saw. SEND NOW. - no obligation,

I-

,

l)'TTAwA MFG.-CO. /
Name

_
_

-

�I

--=68
WoodSL Ottawa, Kansas I_�: -- J
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AWon4e�rlilJJ:IelP The Wonderful Queen Bee
to!Frufi"�alower8 .

.

, .....beginnerll,.D'd ,1Mother 'of 'Millions of Workers. Born to Serve
�eJlpertll II.,. 'Iof
'!In.ida- Ea�tlllof

, Profitable 'FJUit
..Grow.jng�',
"Sethhne:( 2.eo_1es
for'my'foumeD "0

I. chargeofmy varlou•
.

' ore }iards"t'",,",ite.
',S_to'rH,M;·Dan.

. lap, of .1ll:iDOie.
- 80 .. pages'- 44
pic:turt;. - '100

.

(·pOstpaid.
�·'IIaIt�\8ea.ufy
"_IIIoID�

..II.bow to be')'01.l'OOWD
landac;:apo,a:ardIDlr.
j·l.eam·;.maurtd "ow 10
:o.,1ouit tobbtaln thefioeel
..•&ec:te, IWorthten-timee
.

ite COlt. , IOc. .po,tpaid,

BY FRANI(: G. ODELL

"""ir"':li10SE \wJlo tknow .her say the Lodged somewhere'\Wt:t.ibln ;theI.lJJllllti·

.n. ,Iqueenl'beel'isc 'tbe imost- remarkable tude of mysteries. which .fiU thel�bive

.!among f :the ·,lesser. friends of hu- lies the, power of, predetenmmation of
. lmllmty, It: is ."her life mission' to' .be sex. . The 'mll'jor.ity ,6ft.'I!he 'ch1ildren of

, lthe ' ..mother nof '�mi:ltl1ons -of -woekers . 'the {queen lal/ellpredestiJ.l.edl.1;Qdtlhe· spin!
,wh6Be-anergies!'f·l'om. birth ·to' dea'tht,are·,stel'llOQd of ,:labor-unsexad Lifemales
!exerlll.sed [for t!the .good { of t the \'wollld. f.1lhe.'woJlkel�bees, ' (!).tlhen'"as'shown, tare

. :-lSheLiSi..t)lj,Jiilliednmaternity,"ra-ised ttl)';lthe ,,;electedtItQ'1'6yil!lty. <;Y;etlOitbers!.lbold( the
·ftnltli" r>powel', dJovn bom .'the�\worker "bi,'ief Idlgn'ltyuof··sons,1 ro,Unun:'tiilt%heil!
'.class, ,.olldai.-ined I to'· roy-a,uy !.llily rldeliber· .!day of ooppol't1ilil.ty i -ii! !lpIlst land' tbe
IIltte- onotee 'ofl cber' subjects,' aheobecomes oSlaughteruOft<%henuuprouuctive- 'd'l1one •

.lI:hebbumble ,;sernnt 'of t:lbe .city sue "]7or.t/betltl-'..kno:w.n, j·tbefldtlonebbee ig
�1)U1es.

,

J iI.!i'tera.Hy .the "900 ',of hhis Jmo'ther. An
l1itke'� aUl.ilt\tlngllllhlJ1gs, - the iqu�"'be,e 11unweddtidL.!queemJPQStlesses:�E{'.pcJwer to

'(lomes :f·rom an egg•. In the'.cells 'of "lay -eggs-whtch 'wi'll' bring'fofth"droneg
the honey comb are thousands of eggs wUh all their. mascultnecpewers, But
which' to the ele 'of the microscope-or .It requires the ..union -of the sexes to
the research 'of' the blologtst are no produce either workers 0'1' queens-a
different, Even that from which comes, potent. Illustra tlon . of the ,unity,and
'the lQrd-lY"drone looks: to" be identical. Interdependence OL sex.

, '�ut beh��d, a, m,iracle,! The 'mass ThIs remarkable blologlcal ';fact�of workers wtthin the hlve, 'Urged by !'parthenGgenesis," 01' the' vil;gin 'birth,
,some 'JJlysterlOu� powe� beyond' h�mau is found 'in a few species',of, the social
ken, ,'presently dec,ide that the royal hytnenoptera-s-four-wdnged insects. that
succession sha'll 'bl'l�g forth daughters live 1n commumttes, It should .give

I �Q rule by ripht of Iineage. S,ome few!pause <1:0' such ,as"IH't"eyebrows at the

I,
of th,ese tiny 1nl:vae, re'p�sin,g rn �ace- biblical narrative O'f the birth of

.

the

�

---- fnl mnocence .!� t�eu cru�lle,s, ,,,are 'Savior of men. liiii......iiiiiiiiiii.,.ijiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiii

"SE' "E"D�S' elec�ed by this. splrtt of, the hI,ve to
Such are a few of the'wonderful 'at-

/I'17rl"
,,) ()

" �ear the hOn?IS and duties Qf royalty,' tributes 'of the queen .bee.
I '. 'd Ill' the republic -or the bees.

� HI�hest. grade� guarantee
_

'For this 'i�'a monarchyfu name �nly
"'"' .- .. ,� lu g.r?\V andoQGsO'lutely de --'"a name given centuries ago, before -Winter .Pmming .Good Practice
peudablc, the kind to use for valuable bees were known as they are known
results, ,IV( are Krocwcrs-.buy dired; now-and the only grant of privilege An old and accepted theory in .. years

Send 20 Cents - bestowed upon this royal mistress by. gone by was that dormant pruntng of
,A.s we will send : one regular packet .Johh R.er 'her subjects is the 'divine right of ser- fl'uit trees should be ,done 'Qnly in
T umalO.'1,O< p""ket Tenderheart Lettuce, 10c !lackel .

h t Th
Honey Dew Muskmelon, 10c packel'Perfection vice, spring just beiiQre .gl'Qwt star. S,' e

Radish', Ciallt Sweet Peas, Asters. Verbena, and . Origin of the Queen general impression was that ·winter
other tlower �eeds, all worth 75c, and coupon good p'llnl'I"Ie#' followed by fl'eezI'ng and ,dryTIle qlleen I'S tIle IDo·ther of all the r "",. .'. .-
i'or 20e on large or small orde... �) ,

t f th d 'nJ'Ur'I'QUSlo'''eli1er with our bi�, richly mus, '. bees. ""Vhence 'came ,the first Qne 1" . mg ou 0 e woun s was 1, .

tr�leJ Seed utld Plant Book. From the exercise .of that creative iu- to' the trees, Slight injury probably

DeGIORGI BROTHERS'; telligence .which made all things, Tile does result, but the Nebraska College
COUNCIL BLUFFS. lA, one dominant note of ,all . life is the of Agriculture says danger can be

Dn_: 3 avoided by the ,painUng O'f ,wounds
)jute of reproduction 'and nowhere in

more than an inch In diameter. with
l1ature is this'morc strongly expressed white lead and linseed oil. This saves

tl.ltln in the democracy o� the hi�e, By the wound from dryillg Qut and keeps
. �Irtue ?fl �hlSd' atlhl 'PterVad'ill� la�vh,lcthh�nS out 'mQlsture and '{lisease. 'There is 110
ueen 0[( 8!me a any' eg"" � . I , -1, d' " .why pruninO' should Dot
I ' 'gilt b" g for'th a worl-er·goo len�on " ,
'l ue course, ·ml un, 'be done lduring the winter. In fact :flQr
hee may, .undel: Qther Cll'CU1nstanc�s the average orchard Qwner that is the

�;��e��fR':�R��56�h�·i�:��;:o������r.o�k����:pr b� trunsfor.med Into � ql!eeu. Oertain
best time. In SPl'.illg. ,vhen onher�twol'k

house and barn warmo,·, .Sav. fuel-save feed...., of ,t.hese eggs are ,]a1d.lD small. cells
is cl'(')wdin", the Qrchard is likely to .be

8avem�¥.�tL'S:IEV.RQREENS!O.a.w 'V.blC.ll form the g.reater 'l}£ll't of the
forgotten.

0

Because no t,,·o trees' are
becausetheyare.hardy,doul!l�transplnntod'Bndr honey c?mb, and 1ll the space 'Qf .21 ,aLike. no definite a'l1d specific prun.ing
�,������';,db:':::iIf�r���e�������s.;J��.���.: days bl'lng fQrth worke�s, The ,�ame l'ules can be laid dQwll, It Is CQllsid-

::,�lt:��:,ltO��ift���t��.f""::�==:�.�;!ii.: egg, or the larva resultmg therefrom, ered 'propel' to keep tree tops reason-

illustrated in colors. Avoid disnppointment�plant housed in.a larger cell.an�l fed tb� ably open in O'lliler to' permit penetrll-Hill's Evertrreens-famous for ove... half,a cen- 1 f d b 'h b ,= 11 In 16 days 11 d'tury:W. shlpoycr.ywhere. Snfe deljvery�.gu.rnn. l'oya 00 y" e ees, ,.1 .

�

, ti011 of sunlight. Dead anel lJa( y IS-
teed. �'ifty milliQu evcrll'.eens'on hand. ·W,ltoto.r bring- forth a queen. eased limbs should be removed, as well
The"D, Hill Nursery Go.<lnc.,<DUftdee,IIII... �'his 'rQyal virgin presently . goes as .water . sprouts and other limbs
80x 2237 Evergreen.Specialists;' forth in fl.ight seeking a mate 'among which are cl'ow(Hug into the center of

.____

the throng ·Qf 'lusty drones w,bicb pur- the tree. Pruning slllootlrIy, clQse up
sue ller like. young Romans after the and pa.mllE'1 to the lUl),iu branch, fa-
Sabine maidens, One, strQnger of cilita tes bea lin�.
win� than'all Qthers, overtal,es the rQyal ----------

maiden and they are wedded in the

upper air. Alas, for tbe royal nuptials!
I Tile consort of the queenly daughter
of deillocra tic workers loses his life

ill Qne brief 'moment of ecst:H'y and
tile �'ic1owed queen returns to tile hive

from which she came to take UI> 'her
la bors of ma ternity,
From this single uuion her tinY

ovaries bear the germ of life fOr un-

I born .millions, A young queen, newly
mated, is the most precocions thing in

I na ture, She seems impelled by an

; irresistible impl1H;e to' bring forth her

kin(1. Three thousand 0'1' more eggs in
�.

--ID SEED-S----
I
a single clay is no extraordinary feat

.� 0" , ",; for her. �'I;e marvel of thIs fpCllllCllty
�-s f '. J :

�.'
may he beUer ·understood when it -is

r;·�'�,·
.' saicI that· the substance. ,in this!lumiJ.hel!

io;;,..., � -;: '�OIDD,A.' CAN ae�ROWN of 'eggs 'exeeerls ',t,"'ice ·the 'owB!ght '6�ira .'
- Prices Balow All Others her�entire",body m 24 hours, .i'llo lac-

1$ "I ·will give a ..lot of. new compl-ish this mlr!lC'le sbe' ,Is :'{ed 'con!
..sorts free with.every.or.der 'tinuwBy :,by ,a sf'lected I'QOlO'p:nry "of
.1 fill ..Buy and.test. Return worlter' 'bees, whO' constantly'ln-Ing'liler
If nB� o�� ..t:.0nell'F�fEEded. ,the choicest ,Of. 'predigested foocl. ';They
'.0

'
. �� ll� t �f f Imay. 'he seen,' surrounding hel'lliu!'u' llv;

'''fab��sJnnd ft����s,°Pssend ;;g� Jing' circle, arid feeding "herr constantly,
'and�your neighbors' addresses. 'even .when <she I Is en:gllgecl In the ,act
ft_,·H.>SIIUMWAY.«oc:kfordJIIL .Of ;depositi�g;rall"egg 'in.\a.<'ce11.

,

f�)1=aLa"
'

�

-.
_.

-'1 Bees �T"ue {'Ilugenlsts
.

:

I . 1: " '''Dhe citIzen' lif tlllle hbee l'repob'1ic '19
., ,. r 'your true eugen1st. ,'Here Hs llne.i:tlher
';We.wlU'eend 'you""'" our booklet -race-suiolde nor' tlle 'clominauee of: Inst!
·.contaIning, full information bow· E\'el'v queen laud tbe ..m·i.J.lions ,.w.ilioJj
'w"gt'ow' alfalfa, bow' to harvest, "

fand.care for It andlhow to() feed ,spi'ilI'g' from bel' 'loins la.re· oh'ilcl,'etl '0
this'most,profitable crop; to etb- 10\'t'---'horn' 'of' the' ,Impulse to' ,fieI'Ve '!tile
erwith samples of onr . .Jd fi� ,'.,0 "d r toIle
"extra c!1olceseed; 130.'. 'colllmotl -gou. l ..ere 'IS . '�Ol1n ,'.;

P!Lge iUustrated camlog nnll 'spa-, apotheosis of the survival of the. fit-
Clal red ink .prico·IUst· fr,'e if you test ,.in a minia·tlwe eiVlilizatioll 'which
mention this�aper .. Address ' .

,

h"I�A'SEED COMPANY'.', lIlay well ',Rer\'e ,'.as .3 ,model ·fQr' t e
De t, 90 l�>;)"_.�"!o.o�J.;:,.�;:',,a hUlll:ltl publicist,

,"5 :GREAT ,NOVEmES
.'20 cts. ;fr�:':'�'!�= ,

floWI r reoently Int_
ducedbyuohas sucoOOded'
ever,."here and Pl'Oyecl
to be themost showe gar-�:: .�nn..l:the��':;t
bloom w�h It show. all
Bllmmer and Fall,
We DOW have three·De..

colors - pink, 'Yellowan4
soorlet, aawella8CrhlllOD.
All theoe 00101'0 mlud. '

·...0 _. per 'pkt.
With 98ehuOrder _

send 1 trial pkt. e80h or
�a_nt llleehla, masti cl� .

rnttve tollnge annual.
"Salvla 'Hlfbrlds, "'hlte. .

PIr.,���ti�r.1De':.C����id��I1.:rt"�;'I��:· 'CI':;:!flcent.
Giant �:����e;'I;�:!>I!�� :I�r;!,e�zOJ :::=8. .

Big Catalog, f'frae. All flower and ve�eto.ble seed&.
bulbs, pIuuts nnel new berries. \Ve grow the finest
Gladioli. DBbHRR. Onnnas, IrlHes;Peonics. Perennial!'.
Shrubs. Vines, Ferns. 'Pens, Asters, Pansies. etc. AU
Apeciat1 pri:r.e fOtraim'l. nnd.many sterHng nO\"elties.
·o3OHN,LEW:IS CHILDS, Inc. Floral Park, N.Y.
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OWNERSHIP
of a $10,000 bull bus

become a reality to a group of

Lyon county dairymen and busi

ness men who have organized a live

stock improvement company capital
ized at $15,000. This company has been

in operation almost a year. Dairying
is in its infancy in this county, but
reuiurkable strides have been made ill

the past few years. This last dairy
project is but one of a series, each of
which has pushed the dairy industry
a notch farther to the front and wid

ened the in terest in th is line of unimal

production.
The Lyon County Holstetn-Eriesiun

association has 2li stockholders, purt
of them being farmers who have taken

eompuuy cows 011 their farms and the
remainder town men who have invested
in the deal as a business proposition.
These men regard tile investment itself

as a good safe one, and in addition feel

that the general prosperrty of the whole

community can be advanced by inukiug
it possible to place more purebred
stock on the tarms of the county.
The 10 farmer members of the com

pany each have two or more associa

tion cows 011 their farms. These cows

are the property of the company and
are handled and cared for under con

tract by the "caretaker stockholders"
as they are called. '.rhese men are re

quired to buy at least 10 shares of
stock at $10 a share for each company
eow placed in their charge. Theil' ap
plications must be approved by a com

mittee which will investigate the ap

plicant's qualifications for properly
bandling hi�b}Y bred dairy cows.

The contract entered into by the

company and the caretaker is for a

period of five years. The company

agrees to provide well bred bulls and

provide for their care, making them
accessible to the members. It agrees to

pay all registration fees, including fees

for official advanced registry tests, to
look after all correspondence in con

nection with selling bull calves and

pay half of all veterinary expense. The

caretaker is to keep the cows for the

five-year period, receiving all the milk

and butter produced and a half inter
est in the offspring. 'I'he bull calves
are to be sold whenever tbey can be

cllsposed of to the best advantage, it
being agreed that the caretaker shall
not be required to keep bull calves at
his own expense after they are a year
old. Proceeds from the sale of bull

calves are to be divided at once. 'I'be

caretaker was required to test all of
his cattle for tuberculosis at least 90

days before he received the company
cows and dispose of all reacters and
disinfect the premises thoroly, He

agrees to test once a year for the dur

ation of the contract. He must also
become a member of the Lyon county
cow testing association.

Selling the Offspring
At the -end of the five-year period

the original cows, their female off

spring and any bull calves on hand' are
to be assembled in Emporia and sold
at public auction, the company agree

ing to advertise the sale in the leading
dairy papers of the country. The care

taker and the company may bid on

allY of the anima Is ill the sale. After
all expenses have been paid, including
the cost of the original cows, the pro
ceeds will be 'divided equally between

the ellretal\C'rs and the company.

This is the firf;t ('ompallY of tbe
kind in Kansas. Seyeral otber dairy
communities in the state are now or

ganizing similur stock breeding com

panies. 'I'he plall hus been tested in

Pettis cOllnty, i\Iis::;ouri, where a ('om

pany known as the Pettis County Hol
stein-Friesian company, capitalized at

$30,000 was formed in 11)17. Tbis com

pany, haYing no precedents to guide
it, workerl out the probable itll'l'euse of

a 2-year-old heifer in a five-year
period, ealling in Prof. O. H. Eckles
to assist in ehecking tile figures. They
estimated that if the normal law of

averages worl,ed out, at the end of

five years the owner of the original
cow would have in addition three cows

tha t lJa ve l}rorlueed calves, one 2-yeal'
old heifcr, hyo yearlings, two heifer

calves, and will have produced six bull
calves. They estimated that the hull
calves should bring *84. They allowf'(l

$7r. a head 01' �HiO for the two heifl'1'

calveR, *125 a head 01' $250 for the byo

Yl'llrlings, $150 for the 2-year-old amI

$�OO each or *GOO for the three young
co,,">,. '.rhis malws the original cow's

total increase valued at *1,234. In

making these calculations the plnn ",Uf;

to ef<tima te them on the basis of t\\'o-

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Kansans Buy a Good Bull
Co-operative Company Plans to Get Purebred Livestock

HY GEOHGE c. 'VHI;wa,ER

'1'l1e8e Cah'es are til(' Offsl.rlJlg of ComlulJlY Cu...... lIeH"r Calf In Cellter .

of Groul' Sired II)' $1:>,04"1 Hull. G....d nr ....dhlg l·RY .. ,

thirds the actual value, The Pettis might easily muke this place a great
county company in figuring their pros- Holstein center. 'l'bis bull is not only
pectlve profits made still rurthor de- bred "ill the purple" from the produe
ductions, allowing 20 per cent to offset tlou standpoint, being a full brother to
loss of calves, failure of cows to breed a cow breaking 20 world's records be

and other losses. Then a further dis- fore she WIIS 4 yeurs old, but his heif
count of 20 pel' cent was deducted to ers in Mr. Finney's herd are coruiug
provide for unforeseen contingencies. with ull the type of good producers
This reduced the theoretical valuatlou aud the ones freshening are gi,ing
of the increase to $790.56. It was great promise. Tllese are all going to
further assumed that tile original cow, Mr. Hackney.
which cost $300, would depreciate half In the few days between the sale
in five years. With all these deduc- and the thno of shipment telegrams
tions the profit of the transaction fig- were exchanged with Mr. Hackney
ured out at the rate of about 16 pel' which resulted in this bull hecomiug
cent a year, this being the amount that the property of the Lyon county breed
the stockholder in the company might ing eompuuy. One of the important
safely expect. This company has 125 points to settle in getting such a valu
stockholders and the results of its op- able animal was the selection of It suit
erations have more than equaled the able caretaker. 'I'hom!ls Marks, whose
expectations. About half the stock- farm is centrnlly located, WIIS finally
holders handle company cows and chosen as the best man to take charge
everyone without exception has been of the company hull. 1\11'. Marks was

pleased with the results. One man, selected beeu use he had proved himself
who sold his farm, sold his $290 worth a real dntrymau by the results be bad
of stock in the company, together with obtained in his own dairy herd and
his half interest in the increase of hls the directors of the company felt that
cows, to the man who bought this farm tbey could count on this valuable ani-
for- $875. mal receiving the best of care in his

EmllOria's Recent Achievement hands. A motor truck has been pur-

The most recent achievement of the
chased for hauling stock and supplies.

Emporia company was the purchase of The Lyon county company mudo its

the bull, Prince DeKol Beauty Girl start in a rather small way. It now

Segis, from J. M. Hackney of St. Paul, owns 31 cows. 'l'lI'enty-two of these

Minn. As individual breeders the men were purchased in one of the leading
of this company could probably never dniry sections in Minuesotn and nine

have looked forward to the owning of from a KanSIlS breeder of Holsteins. A

sueli a bull. Tbey are all men of small purchusing c�lllmittee couslstlna of J.

capital just getting started with dairy �C. Hoch, president of the far.m bureau

cows. some of them even being on of Lyon county, Prof..J. B. Fitch, head

rented farms. Some of the best Hol- of tbe du il'Y department of the Kansas

stein herds in the United Stutes are State Agricultural college, and Gaylord
beaded by brothers or balf hrothers of Hancock, county agent. tbe t\\'o latter

this 1l11iu'ml they have just pnrchased. ill advisory capacity only, went to

Mr. Haelmt'y sold him to W. 'V. Fiuney Minll('�ota t.o buy the cows.

of Emporia as a yearling. Mr, l!'inney Animals Selected Carefully
has built up one of the best bred Hol
stein herds in KansaR, but owing to
the press of other business he has fWUld
himself unable to continue. this dairy
farm proposition on its present basis,
and in a deal made recently be sold
the bull and 59 cows, heifer� and heifer
calves to Mr. Hackney for *30.200. The
company owned a good bull which had
been donated to it by Mr. Finney, but
the directors felt that it would be a

calnrility to let this outstanding indi
vidual get away from the county. They
felt that the retention of sllch an ani
mal. combined with good husiness pH ny.

mcthorl� in hnllrlling hi;; off>:p,·illg. J. I .. :-H"I'I'II�Oll is pl'rsirlPlit. of' flie

'l'he anima Is were yery ca rei'nlly se

lected. Of the Minnesota p1ll'ebases all
bllt (liree are {rom A, H. O. dams alJ(1
seven haye A. R, O. record,,; of their
own. Six were bl'Nl to lJrlll� whose
dams hart just finishe(l 11 �'early test

maldng 130G pounds of butter. One
was hred to a bull wllit'h the owner

had refus('(l �15,OOO. 'l'he Leifer cnlf
in the ceuter of the gl'onp shown 011 tlJif;

page is thc result of this IlIH ting. '1'\\'0

of the co\\'s were bred to n half-l,roUler
of til(' bull just plll'chnEerl hy the com-

l,yon County HollStelu Breedl.u!!.' Company 'rak ..B Important Step Now In

Pllrcilll"ing 'rh!s Highly Bred Bull tor Vile of �Iember.,

• February 14. l!}20 .

company, He has a fertile farm which
lius made him a good return on alfalfa.
In fact he told us as we were walktug
over the farm recently that he had
made no more from his dairy cows the
last year than he could have made by
selling the bay they consumed. n'e
has an ambition, however, to do some

thing that will live u tter him. "There
is no future to selling alfalfa hay," su id
Mr. Stevenson. "Wuen you quit you
have nothing in the way of nchievemeut
to pass 011." 'I'heu he spoke of the
possibility of eventually reducing the
fertility by selling alfalfa year utter
year, Mr. Stevenson has five associu
tion cows, several of which havc a 1-
ready produced calves. He has (iI'e
purebred cows of his own and is
gradually getting Ili;; equipmeut in

shape for band ling 4lail'Y cattle. At
present be is putting up with all ex

temporized dairy barn which is merely
an old horse barn equipped with stanch
ions for the cows and facilities for
cleaning by mea us of :1 bome-mndo
litter carrier. He milks with a ma

chine and bas just· fitted up 11 milk
room adjoining the stable,
On the William Dresher farm, \YO

found two company cows, one of whick
had just produced a beifer calf sired
by a bull whose foul' nearest danrs
averaged 30 pounds of butter in seven

days. 'l'birteen of the Minnesota cows

were bred to this sire. �lr. Dresher
is on a rented farm, but is finding it
possible tliru the ureuus of this COUI

pany to get a stu rt with high producing
purebred dairy cows. He has a number
of grade cows ill his herd. His 14 yea r
old son, Albert Dresher, took one of the

young grade Holstein heifers distrib
uted in Empuria two years ago as the
result of a co-operu tivo project in tile
introduction of 1I1l iry en tue. l.'his boy
is plainly developing a real interest ill
improved Iivestock, With u goOd deul
of pride be cn llcd 0111' attention to a

small flock of purebred sheep which he
purchased last fall. .

On another rented farm ill. ·E .: Ruui
ford is handllug two company cows,

He bas four Holstein CO\\'s of his O\\'!!.

On this farm we SIlw a fine heifer
calf only a few duys old, sired l.Jy a

half-brother of the Finney bull Just
purchased, for which the owners iu
Minnesota had refused a cash offer ot

$1:15,000, One other company cow \\'11:)

bred to this same animal. While this
company bas not introduced It very

large number of cows, the character of
their breeding is such that their lntre
ductlon into Lyon county will ha ve IL

profound influence on the improvement
of the purebred dairy stock of the com-

munity.
.

A. H. Guffler, an Emporia business
man connected with the 'I'Il()� Poebter
wholesale grocery 1I0n-se, is treasurer
of tbe Lyon County l'urelJred Hol8tpin
Friesian associn tion. 'l'he town mcn

associatell with this enterprise are gi\'
ing it thei l' hea rticst snpport in el'err

wily possible. Mr. Gufflel' recently
t;llippcll in a car IOlld of blackstrup
fceding molasses allll sold it out iu
lOmall lots at the bare cost of handling.
This project bas already gone far

enollgll to give evidence of the great
possibilities which may come to a com

lUunity us a result of tbe pooling of

t:apitnl for improving tbe dair.., stock.
Other communities will do well to

watch the results of tbis company's
activities.

Kansas Steer Winners

Three loads of winning steers fed by
A. E. Mac Gregor, Washington counts',
l(Ull" were sholl'n and sold at the re

tent International I.iYestock sho\v.
'l'ltese cattle were all purebreds, one

lot heillg' 2-year-old :-:lhorthorDS, nnu
1:\\'0 lots being 2-)'ea r-olrl Hereford:;.
'l'he :-:lhortlwrn sf:ePl'" hall Ilreviollsly
won firf't in tile ycnrlLtlg Short
horn fep(ler dass a t the lf1l9
Western Lil'ostol'.k sho", at Dell"
vel'. 'l'hey wcre bred by Weiss BroS"

Elizabeth, Colo., un!! olJtained by Mr.
Mae Ul'egor at a purchase pric:e of

$20.iiO a hlllldl'e(lwei�nt. Immediately
upon receipt of them, he placed them

1Ib1011 J't'etl, lJl'inging them to full feed
a hout :rIme 1r., 1m!). The avera.ge
\n�ight of the Shorthorns at the beglll-
Ilillg' of feed was 82() pounds, and the

daily ration consiRted of 19 pounds. of
groulld (·orn. 2 pOllnds of oilmeal, �'/z
1101111(1,.; oj' 'l'arkio lllolaf;se;;, 2 poundS
of ground oats and all the alfalfa hay

t.hey ""mill l'a f'. In general they were

1'('(1 ill opell yn I'llf; hilt hud access to

shl'ds fOl' shel tel' in bad weatber. In
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the Clh1cago show; tliey received' see

ond as 2-year-olds in the special Short

horn classes) weighing: an average of·

1,420 pounds and brfngtng - $26.50 atr

public auction. '.

His two lots of Herefords were· nar

ticularly interesting, since the lot

which won fi1'st jn the South Central

District
.. contained cattle without a

previQu_§ show record, while .hfs lot

that 'was -fifth_ had been grand' cham

pion feeders at the Denver show ot

last winter. His' rations and methods

of handling were the same for the
-

,

as for the -Shorthorns, since .both of·

the 'loads were 2-y.ear-oItls:. His first
_

I

prize load of Herefords were bought
(

of Adams & Robert, Plains, Kan., at
a pureliase'Tpr.ice of 17 cents a pound;
while the-·fifth prize load was bought
of Russell Bros., La Jura, Colo., at

the purchase pries of $20.25 a hundred

weight. The average weight of the

first load at the beginning of feeding
mIS 732 pounds a Lead.und of the 5th

prize load 750 pounds a head. At Chl

cago the' first prize lDt weighed 1,375
pounds and brought $25 at public auc

tion, and the second' prize lot weighed
1,282 pounds and brought $24,50. The

f'Irst lot dressed G4,4 per cent; the

fifth prize. 63,9 per' cents,

Mr. MucGregol' has .followed this

method of. making high-crass beef for

vears and considers his ratlons and.

method of handling ua-nearly perfect
for his own conditions as Is posstble to!"

him to: obtain.

Results show at Ifmest Time'

IF' your seed bed is not properly
-prepared.rtaae an inventory of the

- clods-the rough stuff in the. field
- and enter every single one of them
in, your ledger as a liability. They
are just like so' many pores letting
out that, precious subsoil moisture.

You cannot, spare that stored power
if you want bumper cr.ops.

.

Intematicnaf Tillage rools: put· your
seed bed in· prime condition. In this de

S-e-rvedly popular line of implements are

.

disk harrows, spring- and peg....t06th· and' ,

combination harrows, culti-packers;; etc;
The disk harrow, for instance, slices and

destroys the clods until the close-knit

co'O:ering guards every bit of subsoil

moisture,..while perm�tting the absorption
of additional supplies from above.

The 1920 International line- of imple
ments, for laying crop foundation-is the

most complete we have ever offered. You

know your soil. W'hatever its needs, we
have the type of disk harrow" suited to it.

If a sandy, loose loam the two-lever type.
answers�very requirement; if hard,·stony

Selecting a Pulley
.

_. H. J. :l<IE'l'CALF

Ames, la.

Every time we buy a Hew piece of
belt machinery we have the question to

answer:
-.

"How large a pulley-do I

llC'etl'!':- 'lVe cannot use tUe same size

pulley 'on the feed grlnders. the wood

saw and the threshing machine; when ].
all of them must run at a different

I
speed to work sattstactortly.

.
-.

The manuractnrers tell ue- that never I

before' have they done so much busl-.
ness in· small separators- as they have I

this year. The fal'm tractor makes the ,

small machine a valuable asset to the I

imlivhluut 01' neignborhood.
"-

Last year because of war emergency,
everything: possible was done to save

wheat.: Many of th� small machines

investigated were wasting as much as

15 per cent of the grain.· The speed of

the cylinder was the cause- for. practi
cally all' of it. l.'.he rule is simple and

we need only ta ke a moment to· be sure

that we are ·right.
Multiply "the number of revolutions

a minute of the engine or driver pul
ley N·by its own diameter InIncues D,
uud divide the result by the number of

revolutions' a minute at which the

driver pulley should travel, For ex

ample: We have a 10-20 tractor with

an engine speed of GOO revolutions a'

minute, using a 20 inch pulley, OUr

separator is a 22-inch machine and the

cylinder must run 1200 revolutions- a

minute for successful. operation.
Applying the above rule: -

N times D equals nd
GOO times 20 equals 1200 times d

500 times 20 divided by 1200 equals d,
equals 8% inches, _,

We need a pulley with a diameter of

S% inches on the cylinder sbaft. This

rule is also used in figuring size of

gears for similar reductions and for

pulleys on line shafts in shop Work.

Steer' Feeding Shows Results

In a steer-reeding expertmeut con

rlucted laat year. on the United' States

Experhuent farm at Beltsville, -'Md.,
four lots of 2-year-old' steers were fed.
l.'he purpose was to compare cotton

seed meal and soaked' velvet beans

when used with and- without the addl

tion of shelled corn.

The addition of corn to a ration com

po:o;ed of' corn, silage, cottonseed meal,
unci wheat straw did not pay, The ad

dition of corn to the ration of velvet

bean's and' corn silage was profitable.
The lot receiving corn silage and

Soaked velvet beans with It small quan
tity of cottonseed meal as an appetizer
produced the most economical gains
and showed the greatest profit, even

tho the daily gains
-

and the salting
price of the cattle were lower than
those of any of the other lots.

Half the victories of life come' from
a confident belief that one is going to

win. The world has little use for the
man who. is continually down at the
heels,

. I'

or trashy ground, the three-Ieves type
with its center-depth regulator insures a

firm, compact seed bed. IfYOll JIS8 a

tractor, see our leverless. tractor -disk�

Whatever your power equipment, we
have a size that utilizes it. to- the best

�

advantage:- Ask' your dealer to point out
to your.the exclusive features of each type.

Let us mail you. descriptive folders of
.

these tillage implements- so that yo.u will
".

know just a bit more- about:the preparing'
of Spring seed bedsr" With--every imple
ment goes an alert, responsive and- inte1li

.gent; service. �he Iuternauon� dealer

w.ill- serve you direct;

CHICAGO

lNTER'NATIONAL HARVESTER: COMPANY

USk-0'- AMERICA 'lte,

"It'sLikeFindingMoney"
says the Good Judge

Whea you take it little
chewof this real quality
tobacco, and the good
tobacco taste begins to
come.

You'll findi it IIeep. com
ing, too. The rich to
bacee taste lasts and
hists., ¥ou don't have

- to take a iresh chew' 80
often. �y man who
uses the Real Tobacco

.

Chewwill tell you that,

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

- Wind. and Rains;
Aeh., and Pai�s

EX.POSU.RH·to
bad-weather means rheu

matic trwi"gu andother handicapping
after-effects. We can�t be' too care

ful in relievingpain! and aches, stiffjoin",
S01't musclei, lumbago, sciatica.
"We keep a· large' bottle of-Sloan's llni
rnent in the flo-use all the time to use

when an attack. comes on. You know

.Sloan's is one of the old timers. Doctor
Earl S. Sloan put it on sale-38 years ago.
"We ret the bl2'2cst bottle becaaee-It'e more economi

cal. A little applied to the spot ","r.,n wilMatl

ru6h1n� ana- promptly eases up the �!.!n and -me."

SlOan's
Lira.imcn-t

- Keep ii_.I!.(Ul(lX, .�< Nl'> 11l_1n 8ruton Company, 1107 Broadway, New '(Co" C',
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Feed fresh·feed
ground d�ily -

_.,'

,

WITH a' "Goo Feed Grinder -gou can have fresla
feed alwa-gs o� hand. Ground feed'is hard to

-c-. ''tteE!P fresh. espeeiall-g if not dil and �eUmatured.
'

, Fairbanks.Morse "G" Feed Grinders grind aU grains
-wet or frozen grains-han�le cobs.

I

, G�und feed pays big di�idends. YOu feed less of
it-raise better cattle. horses. pigs. chickens-get more

�k..hom -gour horses-make more mone-g. .

. , "G', Feed Grinders' are 'qualit-g.built throughout
. Fairbanks.M6rse construction thatyou kno'\\l is good.
The.g embody fNeey known �aluable feed. grinder fea
ture. See the "GIf Grinder at -gour local dealer toda)?,

"

I
./

It is' EASY
to BLAST stumps

Atlas Farm Powder is prepared especially for
the use of inexperienced farmers who wish to do
their own blasting. It is as easy to use as the
ordinary "gas" engine. Theodore Drake.
Prattsburg, N. Y., writes regarding his first ex
perience with it:

"After readin� your book. 'Better Farmina.' I am fully
convinced of the value of explosives for fa�work. I blew
ont ecme old apple tree stumps and smashC1l a rock with
Atlas Farm Powder, thougb I bad never ebct any dynamite
before."

You, too, will be able to use Atlas Farm Powder
successfully after you read the directions in
"Better Farming with Atlas 'Farm Powder."
It tells how to remove stumps, blast ditches•
•mash boulders;' plant trees and increase yields
by subsoiling.: ,Write for this book. It i, free.

"
. ATLAS POWDER COMPANY

Di�ision F.M I, Philadelphia, Penna.\
_, Mapzine near you

"

C OUN'l.�Y farm agents, progresslve
farmers, and all readers of the
Kansas Farmer ahd Mail and

Breeze are urged to send us items of
farm news that they desire to ·have
published in this department of the
paper. J.t is our plan to make this a

regular feature of the paper and we
need your help to make it a success.
Mail your matel'lJI to us at the earliest

-_ date possible. _ -

'-

of the United States Department of
Agriculture in co-operation wl� the
Kansas Agricultural college, tB now
in its fifth y�ar. It began September
1; 1915' 'with a carefully selected berd
of 20 Shorthorn cows. The pri.n�lpal
objects are to determine whether the
prllking tendency In beef cattle is
transmitted mainly' by the dams- thru
the male line of descent and to w118t
extent this urllk-givfng' function of the
dam influences the beef. character of
the progeny. Several steers a�d bull
calves produced by this herd have
shown-unusual merit and have become
prize winners of Importance,

Grain in Motor Trucks
A truck owner in Pratt, Kan., hauled

in 800 bushels of grain from -a Pratt
county farl!) in one forenoon recently .

Another Pratt man took a truck load
of hogs to tile stock yards at Wichita, .

receiving $104 mora.ror them than he
was offered on the local market.

Co·operative Insurance Successful
Reports made at the recent state con

vention of the farmers' union show
that, the co-operative insurance busi
ness of the organization for the past
year has been very successful. From
the hail Insurance business, besides
putting $20,000 into the treasury as

reserve, 35 per cent of the premlums
. ,ere paid back 10 the farmers, ap

. proximately $60,000.

Sudan for Pasture
Sudan grass pasture for milk cows'

equals a ration of silage, graia and
alfalfa hay, accordlngvto a test made
at the Kansas Expel'iment statloo last
summer. Six grade Holstein cows were
put on a 4-acre patch of Suda. grass
Jllly 1 and .were not taken off until
October 1\). These cows had, been get
ting a ration of silage, grain' and. al
falfa. 'After they were put on pasture
they were fed only a graiu_ ratlon of
corn, bran and linseed'meal I. pro
portion to their milk PtQduction. fl'Iley
held up in their milk thruout the Bum
mer period. This teAt would Indicate
the possibility of Sudan grass supply
ing pasture for mUk cows during the
hot summer months when other pas
tnres- fail.

Vote Rural mgh School
By a vote of 411 to 53 residents of

the Perry community in .Jefferson
county have decided -t-o_estabUsh a
rural high school. The district will Co-operation and CaSbinclude parts of four townships. A
bond issue of $60,000 has been autho- In true co-operative enterprlses the
rized and plans are being pushed to cash method of �oing business ts an

have the bulldlng completed and ready impo.rt.�.�� facto� IJ1 the success of the
for occupancy 'by the opening o!...tfl-e'· er:tel:pl ��e•..:,(!'hjs point. wa� �att'OII1glyne.xt,·l1lu"'fI'J'·f'RI\Jh OJ' __

"
..

_........ emphasl�d III the r�plh·.:g of ca;9Jl�r�;. • be VlJ .. �....

tive buslness made a t the fat'merlS'
union state convention. "Co-operation
and easb go together," sajd President
McAuliffe in his annual address. Co
operators who do not/wish to de bust
ness on a cash basis have-failed to ap
preciate to the fullest"'.extent tbe' prin
ciples of co-operative effort.

Wheat Growers' Convention
A wheat growers' convention is to

be called in Kansas City some time in
April by the National Farmers' Union.
This was indorsed by the recent state
convention of the Kansas farmers'
union, and it was also suggested that
the president of the Kansas. union call
a special conferen-ce of Kansas whea{
growers at the same time to consider
rates of payment -ror harvest hands,
threshing grain and other whea t grow
ers' problems.

New Creamery ,Compiu..,.
The Farmers' Creamery and 100 Oom

pany 'is the name of Il new corpeeatlon
just formed I in North Topeka as a

consolidation' of two local companies.
More than 200 farmers and cltT .busl
ness men, have taken stock in the new

enterprise Which is capitalleed at
$50,000. Improvements costing Itpprox
Imately $35,000 are planned £01' the
building which is to be used. Tae new
company will make ice-cream, Ice and
butter. It will have a daily �city
of 3,000 'pounds/ of butter and about
20 tons of ice.

'

Co-operatlve Threshiug Advocated
Operation of co-operative threshing

outfits was recommended uy Maurice
McAuliffe, president of tile Kansas
State Farmers' Union, in his annual
address before the Hutchinson conven

tion of the organtza tlon. Results of
the 'pi't..st· season deiuonstra ted the ad
vantages of this method of threshing.
It was the testimony of many present
at this meeting that the small thresher
run with a farm tractor 'had saved
large quantities of wheat.

F?r Collective Bargaining
J. n. Miller. counsel of the national

board of farm organizations, appeared
before a Sella te sub-committee at n re

cent hearing' to demand tile right o:f
farmers and d!('irymen to bm-gu in col
lectively in the sale of their products.
Mr. Miller, testified before the commit
tee that every big farm orgnnlza tlou
in the country had endorsed the Cap
per-Hersman 'Bill which has for its
purpose the. protection of farmers from
prosecution under rederul nntt-trust
laws.

Build New Grandstand

Ar�our\Makes Big Proft'
Gross sales of Armour and company

for the yl-lllr ending November t. 1919
W(,I'(, ill PX'·I'�;: of 1 hill ion ooUars,
nccoril ing to the aunun t rtnaucial re

port murle to �1'()('kholch'I'� and given
to the publlc. The net Income is given
as $14.00S,50G. 'I'his represents a re

turn of $1.35 0111 each dollar of 8Il1�and 6.74 pel' cent on rue net 'Nl()ita



!'aying for gru:;1:l OIL the l)llsi� of

gailJ.s mude is U lIe'\' plu u .lteiug 1)1'0-
J.I"sl�ll hy en ttleuieu uf the gl'u:r.ilig dis

I ri,·tl'l uf !{II11SU:; fur .udoptlon tile' -com

i,,;,: ,:;r'aSUII, LII:st veu r tile pI:ices paid
11"")'" extremely high u nd f'ew leases

1""'12 heeu ruude 'as yet this year.r Un

dr-r tile old VIUIl the pasture owner

t iii ,I, 110 risk \\ hu tcvcr. He received
Ili,< money for the pasture 110 matter

1I'1u- tucr the cattle owner lost money

"I' not. Uniler the proposed plan -the
)'I'�poll!'filtiiil.Y a nd risk is to be more

1·'I'I,i1i:r.ed. ',.1' Ill' cu trleiuen propose to

jill in ""lIles .nul wclgh the ca ttle
II i""'1 the,\' cuter the pu stures aud take ItI", H:I ")'� \\'pi;,;ht Oil t'I!PIU \YlH�n they
:!!'t, HHlL'i,E'tl'd, 1)1I.,),illl; tl.le pasture

own-II'r :1I'(:orlliug to the _�a in tlley made

1111il.; on t.hl� �ra;;", lf the :season is
.

;':1",<1 aull ,the CH ttle llu well, both will
=================�-=-==============-=--���========-;==:=====�

jll'(lnt, wldle U' the gl'UsS is poor and:.,
�l,,' eatth' fail tu IIJllke a goud gain,

I

A
..

I'''rll will 10"l' i1 I i "e. Ca ttlelllcn feel ,

tlt,lt tile IltloJjtiuli uf this plan wuuld splrm]II"l'i(lc all in 1:('11 1 in' Lu the pa:sture:
u", 111'1' t(l "'I'C t Iltl t the cattle are'

weul
'

I" 1'1'(1 fOl', en'lll tbo tile Owner mllY
:'-,illom iJ€ arollud.

I
Name "Bayer" identifies genu-

Iiansas Holsteins to i\Ii 11HelMa ,
tne Aspirin introduced in 1900.

:\ notable �ale- of 1\:1111:S118 Hol:stein '\
.

('flltlO was thllt. 11111[11." l'el'�'lItly by"'.
\1'. )1'illlWy of Elllllt)ria, Ka II" .to J, M.

]1:II'kney of Saint l'aul, "�in}l., iil wl,lich
WaN inc]u(ied \\'hat is ),)l"Loably tlre

hl;.:IIt��t price Holstl'i1l bull e\'er sold
111 tI'le state. FiftY-IIiue head of -fe-
111" Il'fl of which ouly 21 head were Ula

(lire COWS 'were ind nclt'd in the :sule,
I III' (otal eouHillera tiou ueiug �HQ,200,
rl'ltil'b�en .were IlPifl'l's iess than 1 yeur
old and the l'elliHillller heifers that had
llt'l a� yet PI'O(lIlCl'tl ca)\·e". Tile bull,
.I'rilll'C Belluly- Oirl Poutiac Segis, a Insist on an unbroken 'package of
�."11 of the wodd famous dairy bull, ., ( .

. . "

hlll1( ·Segi,,· .l'olltiac' Count, was pur- ,genUine �ayer.rrablets of ABplrl,D
('ha�(�ll from Ml·. HHdmey as a year- I

marked WIt.'! the "Bayer Cross."
Jill)! for $1,!'iUO 1111£1 in this sale went I

T "B C "

I'a!'l, to his breeliel' at $1),800, Mr.1 he. ayer ;OS8 �e�ns you

1"i!IlI(!Y, who il'< mallager of tIle Em- are gett.mg genullle Asplrm, pre
l'uda Telephone eompnlQ' anrl a num- scribed by physicians for over nine

�Il'" .oj' other t.elepllPlle companies and te�n years,
" dJrI�d()r in s('veral hfl'ftks, is s�lling ,

1II""l� Holsteills_ue,'ouse he finds it i!ll- Handy h:q box.6s of 12 tablets

�)u.<NihlH to give '''llffieielJt attention cost but a few centa, �so larger

l" the -rapidly �r.owing I1h'd, Mr. "Bayer" packagM Aspirin is, the
.1:II']oley i� \'i('e pre"irlent' (If ale NII- I .c· .

t'(IIiaJ Hoistein-Frie�iun aSf'o£'iut'ion and
trade-mark <?f �ayer Manufac�ure

lill" or the p.l'onJinellt bTe('rlel's of the ?f �1:onqacetIcacl.dester of Sallcyl-
(UIint'r.1, lcaCld,

lU20. '

I

illl'csl.ed. The dil'(o'��rs '-pOillt to, q�ls
rate I)f profit ou the capltal as proof
ur tile ubsurdlty of: the charges that

l'ack(�I'S ure proflteermg as a result of

I.llcir control of the Iivestock and meat

fuo,l markets of the country, #/
- ......

_. I' �

Aocrcdite4 Herds Inercase
Signs Indlcatlng support of the ue

I'I'l'di!ed kedl plan for wlplug out tu

llt'l't'll)osis were tacked up with u num

Ill'" of the her�l:S-lMi exhibition ,a t the

n"'ellt .nuttonat livestock show heW at

\I'it-I�itll.- Men who have gone into. tile

"('l'rt�ditcd herd plan' which provides
ror the periocijc testing of herds by
g(l\,(-!l'nIJlellt verel"inurians _ are per
III ift('!.!. to udvert lse the fact: As soon

:t' a herd has heeu round clean of tu

IIt'''''lII osls
.

rollowing two consecutive

f1I,,;t>:, it is put 011 the accredited herd

ji't published by the.goverument. .

J)lJoni ••llan COllnty Breeders Orgallidl
Doniphan coun'ty breeders of pure

L>l'l'cl livestock' met ill 'I'roy, J!Inua�y
;; I lind orgnulzed a county improved
stock breeders' assoclatlon. Breeders'
or ull classes of Iivestook are eligible
fur membership. 'I'he objects of the
a�s(Jda.tion as set forth in the coustltu-

i iulll fwd by-Iaws ure to promote the

lll't'l!lling of purebred stock in the couu=

1,1', to fadlitlltc eo-operatlve buyiug,
�1·lling and exchange uf good bfeedlug
stock, to prevent the spreurl of Inree-
I i(l1l8 and ('0111 agi(i�I" disenses of 11\-e

�I.nck, to hultl Jlvestock ami agricultural
�

-t.ows and sales; to' co-opera te with the

""lIl1ty agent in his work, and to 00-

,·vII·rage. in .yveyy \)'uy posslble all pro

jl"'il'l llI1T-h lllllY iisstst in the develop
JI1<'III' of tho Ilvestock 'and ugrtculturul
iuturests vf' the county, The orgautza
(ion pla'rfii -tV. issue a tlassifietl dlree

l(Jry of -the breeders of purebred stock

ill the coullty in the near ruture. 'Y. G,
Iu-nton of Denton. Kuu.;: was elected

prvsuleut ; P.· F. Dubach of \\"It theua,
v k'ILlll't.'Sident· ami 1<'. H. Dltleuback

"" 'J'l'qy, socretary-trcusurer,

New Pasture Lease Plan

\ '

. ,
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Dealers-Bring
Your Prospects!

. .

� ',.

Farmers-See·how
10 save labor oost!

Remember .ole· DaleS
.

and. Come!'
FIFTH ANNUAL

� )
,. , j

Nationai- Tractor Show
, .-.........

....

i

/Feb��
16-21 «'Tractor Center �f t�e World"

,

4- acres of exhibits, 'Conveniently
arranged so that YOU will not miss a
single one. 400 different exhibits of

. Tractors, Tractor Accessories, and
Power Farming Equipment.
Tractors of all makes and types,
-garden tractors, farm tractors, com-
mercial tractors-from the smallest
to the largest. <.

The first display of improved
plows, tools, and equip-

.

menta Tne -fIrst appear- ......----._

.ance of new power
.

,
cultivators.

Intensely interesting exhibits
showing the quick developments

-,

of the farm tractor that points
the way to 'more profitable
farming..
-

.

,

Power farming'will solve pro
duction problems. See how you
'you can motorize your farm at
reasonable initial cost and ."

enjoy splendid returms.

-e'TheShow 01 Shows"
"Under Dtrectton of-Kansas City

. Traitor. Club"

�

Overland Building
-home of the
Big Show!

Many Special At
rraetlens .. Come!

'\

7

FARM WAG-ONS
�6:b.'l.'High or low wheels-steel or wood�wide

or"barrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to tit any

running gear. Wagon parts of_JlU kinds. Write

today for free catalog JII,!lstrated In colors. I

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO... 30 Elm Stl:8et, Quincy. III.

VeneManSaM�Cords !�X::
I}\' .

- -=-

Ai 'Cost �, Only 1�c a C�rd,
The'Ottawa Log Saw takes all the back aches and work oQt
of wood cutting, One. man and the Ottawa can do asmuch

as ten, with cross cut sews, could do the old way, Mounted
ort'trucK wheels tomake it easy to move to logs and from

cut to cut, without stopping engine. Thousanlli in use -

every owner perfectly Il&tlsfied, Pays for itself In Bhort time. When not

....
Bawing can be used to run pumpB, milia, teed cutters and othe-r machines.

GEO ri." LONG SO

0.....&'"& lOG 5AU'
Saws Dow"

..�uid.�t '::l'ai II IftWO�_ ft.. ��e.:;"s"a;;
4Cycle Engine: Automatic

.

.

Po"",.

Governor;OscillatingMalmeto:HopperCooled,

I
Depenqabl� friction clutch on 8ilw drive� Savea

Cash or r'as" Pa"ments
more time an doing t�e w:or�h8n any other

jI;", power drag-saw. BUIlt to do hardest work

Yon have .your choice of- Cash or Easy Payments
I

. and tpve lasting' satisfaction NotbiDi' comphea'ed •

....t the OT'I.'AWA pay for itself while you use t, En&'me .tart. wltbout cranking.
. Free Book !';;�:'f�:

tull descnption of this great
"ork saverand low direct·to·yOU
price. A POlt card brinllll tbi.

__....,.....
big book.

GED.E.LOIII,
IiWJ1l111i(lWIJ President

Onawa Mfg. Co.
1462 Wood 8t,..t,

OTTAWA, UIISAS.
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"The' leader of .. light-weight
cars" is the kind of car that's
long beenwanted on the farm:
It is a I car that meets' every-.
farm, purpose, It is roomy,
clean-cut, dependable. It is,
comfortable to ride in and has
eyeey' convenience. It is a car

that willtravel any road-that
will' climb the steepest hills
and stand the strain of rough
travel .. And in.powerperform
ance,- �t has made wonderful
records for owners-vrecords'
thatmearr low 'cost- of- opera

tio�_�d maintenance;
Let the nearest Briscoe dealer post
you on all facts. Send for-new.hand
some Briscoe catalog which accur-

,

-ately and trulydescribesall Briscoe's
features. You must 'have this book-
to intelligently choose your car;

It's free. Write for it today. No
obljgation.

.

Br-iscoe cal's. al'e
made inTou7'insca�,
Sedan, and Thredor
Coupe models. And
one of the th-ree is
just the cal' you've _J

been wantins, at
the 'p7'ice you want
to pay.

-_

BRISCOE MOTOR CORPO'RATION
JACKSON, M'ICHIGA-N

..
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A FElW farmers .In Western Kifnsas -those composed of evergreens. The sta
aue feed·ing Russian thistle meal. tion is growing a' few selected varteties

. Ben Bigge of Stockton put up' for dtstrtbtitlon, thrnout the Westeru
some thistle hay last, summer and in haff of the' state. In the, sprlng of
the tatl bought a grinder attachment lOW more-ehan 8.000 pine, trees were

to his silage cutter. With .this machine 'set in .nursery, beds for use in· 1021.
he has made thistle meal of his bay Five thousand 'arbou vitae and 5.000
and it .was-the matn-eatton fed to his Red cedars are now in the nursery rows
stock last- winter. The horses were ready for distribution. r.rhese are sold
fed � limited quantity of this -meal at the cost of pnoductton..T·hree species
and (lia well. Mr. Bigge says his cows' of pi-nes are bekrg grown for dlstrtbu
gave as good a milk flow on this thistle tion and are- recommended highIy for
meal as when previously fed.on, alfalfa. windbreak or ornamental plantings.
He says there is no waste in feeding The> pines that 'have stood the test, of
in thts- way and., thinks it· pays to Hays condittons-nie Austrian, Bull and
grind -his hay. ,Sc,otch: . The first two are attractive
.Russlan thistles usually are cut with in form and foliage. The Bcotch does

a mowing machi-ne, and raked and not carrY' its leaves very long; 'and
stacked while one-half cured. In this presents it more ragged appearance and
way t1.ley handle better and make a is less' valuable as a windbreak.· 'Fhe'
superior quality of hay, Some men rake Fort-Hays Expeniment station will not

them ,into cocks,while-others pl'efer to have. any pines ,fal" distribution before
use the, b"uck, rake, putting them-Into 1922,. but, -almashany reliable nursery
larger' beapsJ/while still others stack din supply them, ,:-

them in ricks. If well stacked, the bay The'great danger in planting ever"

keeps in beli,ter condltton; in ricks. greens is inr allowing. the roots to: be-

There a-re two general methods of co.nft! �xp@sed. to the air f.or e�n 'a

feeding followed : One is to allow. the short time. Suc�. exposure IS fa rat.;
stock- to have free access to the -h�alls An\yone.expectrng a shipment of ev�r
or stacks and the' other is to haul out greens should watch the express offlCe

the desired feed every day ana feed in' closely and g�t �he tre.es the-day ·they
racks or scatter on the ground. Tbere_ a�·l'l�e. If it is Impossible -to plant t�e
is perhaps' more wasted in permitting trees. � t once the- roots should be mots

the .cattle- to run to. the stacks, but tened III the package; Do not wet the

there is not so much waste as one, tops.L ...
.

'

would think and some .Iabor is saved, Before sta rtmg to plant, a. bucket 0.1'

Owing -to the nature of the thistle liay, barrel. of puddle should be prepared
cattle seem to eat it with, a little more and the .trees taken from the package
retish- when allowed to run to' the !lnd put .ru the pu�:'hille at once, Puddle
stacks.

- IS prepared by mixing water and clay
.

, to a creamy consistency. An excellent
C. F; .FoBrers o� Wakeen�y put up 10 receptacle for _.the puddle is made by

large r ieks of thl�tle �I!lY �n the su�- sawing a barrel across the middle.
mer of lOIS, cutting It With a gram Take the trees to the field in the puddle
h�ader. Mr. ·Folkers wa� much pl.eased and take them out wherr the freshly
wl�h this m�thod of putting up �hlstles. 'dug hole is ready for them.

/

,

It .IS much faster than the mow.lllg ma- The lmles should be of propel' sizeto
chme,. saves at least, one h�nclhng'an�l ea,sHy accommodate all the roots with
keeps tI�e hay free from dirt.

.

On a.c- out crowding, and the bottom ot . the
count .of the large, amount of Juice 11l hole should contain a spade's depth of
t9� thistles t�e �)eader canvas becomes Ioose soil. Extra care In arruuglug
9U1ty ,:,et so It is n�cessary to remove the ro� in tile -tio.le und' in coveriug
it at night and d�y It out. them with loose, moist top soil will be
Analy.sis· shows that Russian thlstles paid for in a better stand of trees.

contain practically the same percentage After tile' roots lire- covei:ed they should
of protein as alfalfa but it is higher in .he tramped well to leuve no u�" pock
crude fiber and ash, Thistle hay' has ets to dry .them out.
been fed to all kinds of cattle Including In the 'Western half of the state the
breeding cows. This feed is quite .luxa- best. date for pluutlug evergreens' is
tive and is not so satisfactory for_in- from Murch 15 to April 15.
side barn. reeding _

as outside feeding. 'An occasloua l soaking of the ground .

The best results have been obtained Is beneficial, but not essimtial except
when some-other feed such as. straw ill uIW.ls·ually dry years. Better results
or Buffalo grass is included in' the ra" are obtainable -from continuous-culti-
tiQg inJb� winter months. vation. This is imperative in,Western

What is Your Farin Worth? ..!{ansas.' .�-

The value of a farm is determined Developing a _New Wheat
by its desirability as a home, and the The process by which a new strain or

abiljty of the soil'to pay- dividends on variety. of wheat is dendoped is'to se-

the labor'of-tillage. lect a· pro.mising head and grow it ill, __
What mal,es a home? Is it the fine head' rows; then the next year in rod

barns and bnildings'? Wo,uld a stranger ro.\\'s as the amount of seed is in

(triving by your farm in winter be at- crease'(l: From the rod 'rowEl enough'
traded hy. it as a place he w.ould like seed may' be' secured, to plimt a plat
to buy and live on? Two thousand dol- the .next year. If the wheat· at. this
lars illvested in a· burn adds $2,000 to stage of devt'lopmeut sllo\l'8 supl'riority
the va-lue o.f' you.r farm. Two hlHldroo it is sown in the larger commercial
dollars invested in 'an evergreen..wintle fieltIs from which distribution may ill
,break- will<'add. $2,000· to the value of time be· made to the farmers.
Your farm in a fe," years, and a wind- Some of .the m.ove. promineijt varieties
break continue;; to increase in value of wbeat' wMeh will be tried out at
''I\'1�ile buildings depreciate.' the Fort Hays Experiment stati01r-ar�

Evergreens are recommendecl for Kanl'etl; PIOGS, PlOOO and Clark'S
- windbreak plantillg� because of the low Bla.eldlUll. I{anred is consideu.d the

g�'owing bl'RUches that carry their standard by whit�h all other. varieties
leaves thruo.uiJ the season. A' glroup are measured. PIOHO, and PlOn8. are
01' a row of evergreens on the farm closely related. to· Kllnred. They are

a.dds a touch of life to ,the sU1'l'ol1l1(l· good yielclers,. wintt>l' hardy and co.m

ings the entire winter. But' in addi- pal'Mively free from rust. Clark'S
tion to that they al'e of economic value Blaekhull has made a good, showing.
as a protection t(). livestock, hoiises and' I,ts' ll.'l.me comes from the fact, tbat it

crops from cold willt�r wfnds.. Accord-, has a black tinted chaff..
.

ing to tbo.usands of owners -of ever-, Su importations of wheat ,direct
green plantings- there is- a grea't saving fronl Cape Town, South Africa .. are he
in feed where' sLock have evergreen ing tried out for the first time in- this
shelter belts, and the beneficial effects country. These, varieties probably will
begin to be noticed within four years be· only' o.f passing"-interest as expcl'i
after'pla'nting_and . continue to increase en'C'e.- has �bewn that. Africau wheats
In . v'al.ue.

-

are s-ubjeot to ,...-inter killing and a,re

, The! agl'icultural·exp_eriment stations inclined· to mst heavily.
thl:.\1C1ut the country recommend. ever- A number of 'varieties and, strains
greens for shelter belt plantingl1. The of hoth, Turkey and Kharl�of al'e in

United' States Bureau of Forestry cluded· in the experi'rrients. Some of

hea.rtily endorses them. The Fort Hays these strains were-c selected an�' de
--Experiment sta tion has been ca1'1'ying, velo.ped a t tl�, F,ort Hays Elxpet:lI�ellt
OIl w.indbreak tests for 1,5 years. In, station and have been among the n-ygb
the' shelter belt pla,ntings on the sta- est yield�l'S. However they have b'een

tion the most effideut windbl'eaks on overshadowed .by Kanred'in both ·qual
both the upland and !)OttOin fields are ity and, yield.



Their Prospects
"Propiuquity is what brings about

murrtages," declared ·the;· fatht'r of.

ruree single daughters iu didactic mood.
"Yes?' umrmured his wife.
"It works this WILY. Prom among the

men who ('ull most - frequently u t : a

honse Ole 1I1lugh tel's of the house na t-

urully sele(·t husbands." .

"In that case," sh ld the mother sad-]
.ly, "I fear nUl' girls are doomed to

IUlany bilT collectors." .

\
L--

Chanee t�,Shille i
"She hu s no bnmp of order, no idea I

of system." .

I"She might-rlo well-lu a pickle''jac-
=============================================='�==::!!I

tory at that." ., 1
"In what capacity?"

-

,

"(Hve her the job of mixing
pkkles." _

) - \
.. �

,_.

Februlfl'y-14, 10.20.;

The __farmlscope
�

Read�rs of th� Kansas" Farmer a�d
]\fail and Breeze- are inv-ited to eou

tribute freely to' this column. Bright.

sayings of children, wlttlclsms, and

good jokes especially are desired. Ad- .I

dress all comrauntcatlons intended for

this page to the Feature Editor, Kan

sas Ii'armer 'uid Mail and Breeze,' ',[0-

peka, Kan. ",

His Blunder

He resided in the suburbs, and when

he accidentally met an old iriend in the

city who persuaded him to remain in "

town .tOt' the evening he went to-

th'e1telegraph office and w_il'Ctl his .wlte as

follows:
"Missed the u :30 train. Don't keep

dInner waiting. Shall be home late."

It was vet·y,. very late when he did Iarrive home, and his wife met him at

the door.
I

"Di9 you get my message?" _!Ie said,
beaming down. at her.
"Ves," she ·Said, very quietly, "but I

would like you to explain why y.ou sep.t

n message at,4 :28 telllng me you had

missed the 5 :30 trahtt"

Heartless. Girl

He had been telling- of his engage-..
mont-to the beauty of the town, but no

one took his announcement seriously.
One'day he gave out that he had brok

en his eugagement.
"So you' really broke the engage

ment, Henry?" he was asked.
. "That's exactly what I did."
"Dear 'me ! 'l'ell-us why you were so

cruel," .oue Of his hearers begged.
"Wel], it's like this," explalued

Henry. "Dolly told me she wouldn't

mu rry me and I don't intend to be en
gaged to any giL'l who won't many

me."-;-i'ittslilll'g Chronicle 'I'elegraph,

rrhose Imonsiderate Companies
A wouiu n, wearing an auxlous ex

IH'c"";ion, I'alled at au insurance office

one IIlOI'Il i ng. .
,

"1 understand," she, said, "that for

n ve dol lu rs I can insure-my house for

H thousand dollars.".

"Yes," replied the agent, "that is

right."
, -

.

"And," coutinued ,the woman anx

iously, "do you make any inquiries as

to the ortgtu 'of the f ire ?"
_

"Certainly," was the prompt reply.
"Oh !" and she turned to leave. the

orrlee. "I thought there was a catch

in it somewhere."-Lumberman.

Wher.e Rank Availed Naught
A lieutenant-colonel attendiug a"

French class taught by a Frenchman

who had. not lea rued the American

u rmv Insiguia, said to the' lleutenaut-
colouet :

"

"1<J(. dites, Monsieur, quel age avez

HIIlS'1" (.\nd suy, mister, what Is your
'll'f� '1 \
,

"',; i:ldialla." the colonel replied, muk

jug a Rtah at the answer. In the tor

nurlo of laughter that tollowed he es

l:llped from the room to the primary
�lafll'!.-St!tr;; and Stripes.

·Too Small to Notice

"You}' father objects to your_ hathing
snit," Mid Mrs. CUUlrox.

"
"I llon't see." protestej:l Gweudolyn,
how lip. conld posl'ihly object to a little

thillg like that !"-WIl"hingtou Star.
. !\
Looking B!WI{\vard

""'hel't'" no' llllllt.:E'l·:' "II id tllp ,ll)d:o[·.
"It's only .11 carhn-Il(')e ('omilll! on IIw

lJar'k of' yohr ll!'('k; Hnt YOll ll1H�t. !d':':'

Your eye <in it."-Christi;lll U(·Voi,·t,·:·.
i
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FOR DAIRY BY-PRODbJCTS
-,' /

pounds of !ikimmed milk. are used,-·�c;l
7.8 pounds of cocoanut fat. Thtls a small
amount· of vegetable fat 'serves as the
vehicle for .bringing

'

a large amount of·._
skimm�d ,milk to market as human food. /

EVERY
dairyman will agree that' if;

he could sell his -skimmed milk for
what it is worth as a hUman food,

the profits on his dairy business.wofi!d be

substantially·increased. But wher-e is the
marketJor skim�edmilk as a human food?

Authorities say that- the milk supplypf
the-country is twenty-five percent below

the domestic market requirements, if
each man, woman and' child of! this coun
try, to say 'nothing of foreign needs, is"to
receive the amount of dairy products nec
essary for proper nourishment.· This,
then, is the market-helping to make up

the 25% shortage by diverting to human

use a part of the large quantity ofSkimmed
milk which is fed to stock. And here is

one method by which this can Ibe done:
� .J

Skimmed milk lacks �nly a fat content

to � make it desirable for cooking and

baking. The lack of fat, too, makes it. un
palatable. Hence, it is just plain common

sense that, with the addition of a vegetable
fat, skimmed milk can be made palata
ble and more desirable as a humanJood

for cuiinary operations, releasing whole

srnilk so used for other more needed pur

poses.

'.

Benefit to-: the Entire
Industry

How 1� this new market to benefit
the uairyman who is not near

enough/to a Hebe cendensery to sell his

product there? The Hebe industry is

young, and Hebe plants few irrnurnber,
but evety can sold is helping to develop
this new market, and every bit of adver
tising put out by the Hebe Company is
helping to educate the people to the greater,
use' of dairY 'products, . This' influence
cannot help but be of great berr'efit to the'

entire.industry, for every additional'outlet
for m�rketil1g a. product puts a new value
on the product, and skimmed milk, pre-

. pared and'marketed for a human food, is
bound to increase in value, {hereby bene- '" ')

fitting every dairyman. p"

• I

(

Every By-Product Should'
\

.

.

) be' Utilized
.

I

BUSIN�SS has proved that no indus
,

try is completely successful until

every by-product hasoeen utilized in the
U�BE was created to reach this ad-

�.L ditional market-to ser-ve as an
most profitable way. To feed the

....

skim-,
auxiliary to the daily milk supply for

med milk to stock is not'xhe most profit

specific use� in thehome. Hebe is Iabeled ;

able method of utilizing this by-product, )

with the utmost frankness as to its con-

. because only a very small percentage
d It' d

.

d
.. of the food value of the skimmed rriilk is-

tents an uses. IS a vertise as It IS
"" recovered in the meat of the animal. The

labeled-honestly and frarikly- A Com-
'larger part is .used up by the animal

pound of .Evaporated Skimmed Milk and
simp!y.-in living. '

-

Vegetable Fat;" for cooking and baking.
By the scientific. emulsifying of refined The dairy industry win reach a fuller

cocoanut fat with the skimmedmilk, Hebe\ measure' of efficiency and economy 'when
-makes it possible to

- market skimmed the skimmed mill,Vis disposed of in the

milk as a human food, and thus opens to most profitable -way - as human food.

the dairyman another .. and plore profit- Hebe ,Points the way. h is an ally to the
:>

able outlet for his by-product, without ,dairy' industry, offering one method of

interfering with the-markets already es- utilizing skimmed p1'ijk as human food

tablished for dairy products. In the pro- ahd increasing the use of dairy products
duction of ever.y 100 pounds of Hebe 210 in the home.

.

•

It -

/
Hebe Brings Skimmed Milk to

Market as Human F00<;1
-

-, ,

You will be interested in rea'(.ing our bookle,t, "The
Missing Third." Ask us to sendyou a copy. There

is no char_ge for this. Address 2263'C;onsumers Bldg.,
C1Jicago. "The Hebe Company, Chicago and Seattle.
\

.

/

./

HldforJI'Cured ams are Best
. THAT'S why we use Susoaed Hickory Wood

InmakingWRIGHt'S�ED
SIIOU. It you want

. 8OmegOQCi oldmi9Ped
� lIamJ audaa_'

U88 WRlGBT'S •� GIlT'S CONDENSED

511011. The"am C Ia.a scientifically prepared, suger
cure. Adollar jarand 27 pounds Ilf.lIIllt_p��a barrel
'ofmeat tor emoking. A Dollar bottle ofWImIIII"S.•OKl.

thirty minutes and a emall bl'Wjb :"UI thol'llUgbly llJIIoke )'Our !Mat anll-eWe It a DeUdou

Flavor. Tbe "WRlGU" Wq. 01. euring-meat la'euier. Quicker. cheaper andpvea betternaulta.
No fooling wit\! fires. No cian8er.oI..� IIPOIU�. No .drying out-or IIbrlnkqe. . .'

. WIDGBT�' FARM ·BtlTCIIEIUN6:DT (Nme nguJar butchers' .too18. meJuding ..'" and

..,Ieaver) sboul.d be on every:fann. We bu,. la earioad lota.and,J:Mellat.coet-tl.H.
.

Sendforin.tructlvebooldet: "7'1IeN.. WClir!.tIf�. JleoI."

All Wright's Frod_ Are GJlIU'aIIked.
.

- SoleI 8y AD Drag .... Cialeral Stores. . \

jI 1::' n:�-.WRlGHT CO. Ltcl.,.:i�;=::; KanslS elly.. Me•.
,._.•.

.....;._....;;.;;.;..�...;.;:; J
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� Low-Priced Farm -Land ,�
-

-

-
-

==
=.-

= = 1'1 F we had had last year a week of topped and threshed last week and it

==, 1 t:'rne" '�5 such 1V�ltther as. the .I�st has been made a, yield of 40 bushels tg. the.acre,
I == ,n -.I. �

-I'
at the time of this wrtting, January In other words, it made 176 .busllelS== /' ,55 31, wheat wculd have made a good on 4 2.5 acres. The rent share was

== == growth. But this year wheat does not- sold right. on the farm for $1.50 a

59

,HI.,.g-'"hlan'_.ds,
== I respond to open weather. It is alive; bushel, making a cash rent to the land

== == I
in fact I have seen none in this 10- owner of virtually lt20 an acre, It was

== == l:!llity which seemed to be dead, but t�e- the best yielding grain crop. aside from

= = plant looks weak. I canuot see at this oats, I know of 011 upland in this part

== == I-writing
a show' for more than a 12 to of Kansas and the fodder 'yield was 'in

== '5 15 bushel crop' and it will lia ve to liven proportion.
=

I L
.... = up some to reach that figure, The • -

•

=='
"

5 'ground seems in good condition and Not Always SatIsfactory

== 0
'

0U')'SIana == tliere is plenty of moisture in the top We .. in'not think very highly of kafir

=
--

. .'
.

,= soil so when spring comes wheat may as a main grain crop here: Schrock

==, == snrprisa us hy covet-ing the fields with kaflr will, no doubt, outyield commou

= == green in short order, kaflr, as it is not a true lwJ'ir but a

== .- =
,

mixture'ii"f cane and kafir. .It has the

== Now $30 An Acre--Only $6 An Acre 5 Last Year s Poultry Profits hardiness of cane and it will make a

== == The gross receipts from poultry on good grain crop, when kafir is a .paetlal

== Down' Payment, Long, Easy == this farm were greater ill HIlO thau in fatlure and it probably will make fair

= Terms on Deferred Balance', ,5 nny other year since.we have lived in. poultry feed· bur, to ctell the truth, it

= = Kansas, the number of hens kept being looks too muchi llke cane seed to me

5==
" -= considered. We did not keep the usual to make the best feed. No doubt the

Consider this remarkably lQw price == riunrber of hens; thru the winter of fodder would be-first, class to f.ee-d
- -' 55 11018-10 a-ird February 15, 1019" found early in the season but I am told that

== for Highlands acres as compared with the = us with but 135 hens on hand. We in the markets" the seed is classed "as

== soari
.

k d f N th f I ds l 5 made no attempt to raise chickens for cane .aud not as knrir. But as a

_

oanngpncesas e Or or ern arm an s. ,== the market, oP..!-: only aim being to hatch yielder of .1J.ulk, both of grain and

=' =. enough to keep the supply of laying fodder, it has' no eqnal.
= D

0

t-· This land is high, gently 1'011- == I t I B f thi
'

=_ e'�c�"p. "on.· ing, naturally well drained, = ieas np 0 norm!!... ecause 0' us, Rise in Wheat' Prices
_

� ,," " = we only. sold poul try to- the value of

= .
and free from stones and == $44 in 1019; we, kept many of our bId .

Tire contiunous rise in the price of

5= stubborn unj)ergrowtfi. The soil is friable and adapted .= l.hens over as but few of them were wheat from September until December
I to corn and other staple grain crops raised in the North, , == more than 2 years old. The egg re-' 20 helped farmers' elevators to show

= as well as many others Northern lands will not pro- == celpts were $377 from the 135 heus and a profit iustead of the deficit which

==_. duce. The climate is-exeeptionally healthful, and so == in additi�two families had what they would otherwise ha \-e resulted from

mild that live stock range in the open every d'ay in the tile fact th t, Itttl I ld
R

.

f 11
.

d tai Rail d 5 wanted to' se. Home consumption ae-
. uu 'ery I e gra n cou

== year. am a IS generous an eel' am. ar roa St = -counted for nearly all the young be shipped. 'I'here nrc two oleva tors In

==_
, wagon, roads, live towns, churches..jschools and rural 5 roosters, the few that were sold went BUrlington owned principally uy farmer

___
free deyvery already established..

.

== for breedrng' stock, stockholders, one of which has made
-' -a public report showing amount of

5_ This· is your 'opportunity to ob- - == Labor and O"ertime ,Charges business and the per cent of profit.

= '5 I have seen the statement lately that From July 15 until the end of the

= tain good land for little money in a rapidly ,= city .Iabor is so insistent regarding year this elevator stripped' 1:!4, cars of

= developing section that is perfectly suited climati- 5 shorter hours of ,WOF1(, not becaus7 wheat which sold for $341.0UO. The

==
5,1hey really wish to' work fewer hours profit nllowed an 8 per cent dividend

= cally to profitable stock raising, dairying and general == but because they wish-to have-those to stockholders and a refund to stock-
- farming. Could you invest a week's time to better = hours count as overtime. For instance, holding patrons of 4 'Cents a bushel 011

55 advantage rlnhl now than to see the Highlands ,5 jf the worklng hours were cut down to the wheat they sold and u further stock

= '" == six and the worker kept right dividend of 5 cents a hl1she( on wheat

= District, talk with other Northern and Western == Oil putting in eight hoUl'�, he would sold, This eleyator has l10ullilding but

5=====
men already making good th�re, and prove for = get pay foJ' two hours overtime and bandIed their business wi[h a wagon-

yourself the land is just as represented? = overtime, as most of us know, counts box ele,uto!'. Bel'ause of' tllis-'they
==, for time and one-half. In this. con- could take in wheu t only w'hen cars

==, nection I would like to ask if anyone, were available Ilud so made 110 profit

$50 D_a'·ys Alii, E'xp·ensel�
= i lln�'\\'here or !lny place eyer heard-of a on wheat in store.

5 1.-I.nJ. ., 5 fnrm�r dl'awing overtime wages for .

Marketing Eggs

§ 5 overtlrne? ",re are going int-o t.he season of

-

'{ h 'T"..
= Spring Worl( is Coming 1020 with 175 hens. about 75 of them

. �'=__====-_' 0 t e .L_rth, =§==_ It is getting close to spring; in 30 are. 2 year§' old this spring and when

r days, if we have our usual weather, the la�'ing season is over we shall c'ull

farm work will be progressing down and sell these older hens. It has been

from Kansas City to the Highlands of Louisiana here in this part of Kansas and we our experience that the profit in poul-

e still have on hand more than half the try keeping bere lies mnch more in

=_=_ and return to Kansas City, including railroad fate, 5

I
hay crop .put up last summer.

' Some egg selling than in 'raising poultry for

Pullman berths, meals en route, hotel at Ludington; = large holders have--succee<led in get- market. In tIim connection let me say

,= La:, arid automobiles in which to tour our farm == ting off one cal' of hay while others that for severul yeurs I have noted a

11,5. '. 'ded f
= 1 have not moved I1ny. I.am told that sharp increase in price of old bens

'<'\" = lands. Every convemence prOVI or your en- ==

I'
cal' shortage is mUl:h worse here than dit'ecUy after the holiday period and

:{� "t!li5 joyment� This Special Low Rate Sublecllo Recall Alter == on the main lines but even at that a if I bad old hens on"hand after the

,�; -= March 1.-ACT NOW! '== very large portion of hay is still in heavy laying was over in the Tall I

, H <',,== == I
first hands down here in the prairie would keep them ).lIltil after Christmas

',l\ I; = A bancisom'elY IlIuatraled Book. descrlpUve = hay section. This means that we will before selling as the rise in price has

/: "�I"l't5 01 Ibe Highlands 01 Louisiana, 'lVi1l be senl == be extremely fortunate if we get our for the last five years more than paid
I!t: 'Ii = you -FREE Ii you 1111 oul and -mall the == lillY moved off the farms in time for tbe expense of keeping theB;l to say

;Jl �r5 coupon 'al OIlCe. == the 1020 crop. notbing of th\l eggs, they often lay.
, ,J"_

- Taking everything into con'sideratioll,

·;W�,= U N '555 Schrock Rafir I believe that farm poultry, well cared

'�,if.,
== CO 'PO == My brothel' has a farm in Lyon for, will pay a larger per cent of net

1'1'f): "111'
"

;1 § LONG·BELL URM LAND CORPORATION, E!!!_- county on which was grown a small profit than any other-stock on the

1 !'I' �": = 3812 R. A. Lon·ifBldg., Kansas City, Mo. _
field of Schrock l(afir last summer. It farm.

'f' !' ',I", ,555 Gentlemen:-Please send me details concerning == was put in rathel' late, partly as an

,l!.
' '�" ,I" == your special, low cost weekly excursions; also copy of

_=====
experiment and partly to assure a good· Now is the time to order, farm mao

�ll II, � ;, - your free book. '_

.. supply of rough fe(!d fOl' the man who chinery. If you delay you may not be

ill 11,,' , == carries on the farm. '.this kafir was able to get what you wish.

Ii' ii'�' !!� 55 Name •.---.----
, , , , .. , , .

:l': \'J, r§ Address.......................... ,§
"Iti. f.i! t',§ _�=_'1: i; �i�:§ 19,nG-BeLL F.arm land CQ....l"RQlatlon
�.' t I"[f.r =

t ,\1; == 38i2 R. A. LOBO Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo'!_ ==
'" '�i'= ==

·;i·,ld"li5 . .§
� .' r iiiJ1l1l8lU1U1Il1I1l11I1II111I1ll1II111I1I111I1I11I111l11I1I1I1I!llIlIlIIlInUI1IIIIIIIIIUIlIlIllIim

JalJh.a�ker·s' farm Not�s-
1311 ?Car/e!l ?batch'-

I�-__ -

• GoldPlated·FlagPinFree'P' Flag Pins aTC no�' being worn by all patriotIo
American ·CIHzcns. Get in ,line Rnd show your patriotism
,by'wenring one of flur·Gold PlAted cnllme-Iect pinR which.
we send fOr only 10e tu'help PIlY advertising expenses.

'Je""elriHoulle, 141 :EIghthSt.,Topcka.Kan.

'7hen writing ntlver.tlsel'lI mention thiR I'aper

, � - 20 leading varieties, day old .bl.a
' Bat..

� ... delivery guaranteea, . Postpaid, 'Or
�" ������t�d���\:,iFa'��r..

MUler Poul�arm,Box' 124 LMOMW,Mo.
...

lIIany Kansans Ha,'c Ra,lscd Kuflr and Hui'e Found It Satililfactoey But

,;M_any Coffey County Farmen Do Not Like It As a IIlaln Grain Crop•
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JTomM£N�An�Wer� [i-AWorn-Out Spreade
FIve ye�:t�::,�ntdl�!'4�:��:\a widow. If.Not RenJa�ell.Will SomeDav:Mea.'

Tbey bad no children b� A had four chll- "'_' �'- -, -
. �

•

_

tlren by a tormer wife who Is also' dead.

AW 0
.

t F
(

A's onl'7 son lives ar home and helps farm
.

,

"
'-

-.' U.," armand Improve the p_tace and pay taxes and,
_

�':.t:r�!tb�r nln're�l�t"s;��e i�nt��.e1��ad;'_I.� has
I

Everything has been run with a mutual,

understalldlng and, no -a.etempt has been

made to Bell the land, but there Is some I
'

'

desire to know how to proceed to sell the

]Jroperty arid If an admlnlstra lor is neces -

<laDY h. order to sell.
There Ie a mortgage of $1,200 on, the farm.

Th.e widow and A's son are going to pay

Ulis when, due. Could A's brother and the

widow have deed made to them by the mort"

guge holder and save expense to all, or

would it be more su t.Isfu.c uory to pave one

<l( the family appointed administrator as,
ahe ene selected would charge nothing for

servtces rendered? What would be the

probable cost?
.

READER,

Tile law requires that 'aU- admtnts
trator be appointed. 'rhis might be
either- the widow or .the -son, 01' the .

brother if agreed upon, The widow
however is first in line for the ap
pointment.
The holder of the mortgage cannot

wake a deed to the property unless
there 1);1 a foreclosure and he buys the
land at sheriff's sale, He does not
hold any title, but only a lien, Let!
rue widow and sou pay the mortgage
and get oredit for the payment in the IIsettlement of the estate.
I cannot tell' you how much the en>'

tire expense of settling the estate will

be, but" if the admluistra tor cha rges
nothing for his or her services and

you do not 'find it . necessary to employ'
IU�' attorney in settlement the expenses

, would be quite light.,
'

\�

February 14, Ul20.
_ ... <

NO,otl1.er Implement 'eve',paid you auch handso
'

returns as that old, worn-ou
I'

,

spreadersof yours. Yet to corr
�ue its makeshift use is 'mighty p
economy. If it Is time-worn toJnepoin
where fr�<iuent repairs are needed,
scrap it--andget in Itsplace the famous,

�
combination' manure-and-straw, wid
spreading'

rMMWII(lr.'·;
.'

IIII!'IIIJ.�I."�·'·i":"'.....:1
•.

_

...:•.,•.
(KnOlllll ita fA.Eat_Ne", Itlea) <'

/'

_The N_ISCO perpetuates-.lar
\ prosper.rty. It makes spreading
manure, bme or straw, easy, thorough 'an
most highly profitable. _ It will earn farmo
than-yourotdspreader:...inbiggerCrops thi'o
better fertilizing. And itwill pay�ts cos� twi
over �y saving time, labor and repairs;

Federal Land Bank
pi'ease Inform me about the Federal Land

Bank. How can I get a loan? .Wha t se·

1:uTlty would I have to give? How much
must I pay down and at what rate of In- -

terest and tor how long u time may the loan
'be hud '/

' READER.

It, will be necessary for you to or

ganize a local assoctatlon of at least 10
land owners, unless there is already Many important, patented features of �n'
such an organization in your locality

-

which you call joln, ,

struction and operation make N Iseo -.

Your loan is securedvtlu-u this local known leader, It has no gears. No compU-
assoeiatlon whfch sends ..application to cated parts to break or get outof orde". B

.

tile l!'edel'lll Laud Bank at Wichita"
..

Kun., with the uppralsement of the lo- low down; easy to load.� And it� light
-

,cul appraiser. 'I'hen the Federal Land I hean I h·
.

Bank sends appraisers to look at the e�.. you, eap It t Irty Inches high and,�,
land and .pass upon it. The Federal • have an easy haul.

'

,

-,'
Laud Bank, if the applfcn tion- is ap-
proved, will lend up 'to GO per cent of Th h, U ·f S di
the appraised value of the land and \

•

�roug nl o.rm _ prea _ ng
iu addition 20 per cent of the va IHe of

' ,

the butldings and permaneut ilDlJl'o\'e-1 An 'endless chain brings every. scrap'
aneuts, The rate 01' interest will be manure to ,the big revolving' shredders
not more than 6% pel' cent. III adlli- '"'Z
tion you will pay an amortlza tion fee if:! x.: patented distributing paddles. These sp
which goes to reduce the prluclpal. " )� it in a fine, 'even blanket, well outside
You Dlay pay the loan at any time after �r�L
five years or it may run for aG �'cars,

-

I, ' wheel tracks. Control at seat lets you Sp
In order ro get any further iI1101'-

S
.« \,

d b any quantity---3, 6, 9, '12, or 15 loads per a
mation desired write the,Fe<Jerul Landi' traw Sprea ing Attac ment
Bunk at Wichita for blanks and fnIl is" Dealer••"e",where .ell'the NISCO s."rea""'. Farm-

ulrecttons. ,

At small cost, you can get th one-man attachment tor
C A

___

new or old machines, Handles a big load. Shreds the straw er.. ounty lIent. and hillhe.t allricultaral GUtlaorltia N

,

" fine and spreads it. wide. Gives you two machines in one. efICl9.r•e it. Plan to ••• the NISC0 d.aler i1110W ,;i '

Hog Ii enee -,

I Easily set up or detached. Puts a new money value on your town without d�ltzy. A.1e him lor G free con of oar

'of :\;:IHi:..�� tOa��t ��� 1�7F\�a';,�a��e f���g� (atraw stacks.
valuabl. bookl.t•••F.eding The Farm. II

.>: <.

����:fh�q�l�;�f.rl:�x;I;I�:i:rgf:o:ft:,�.�:����� N,!EW ID'EA
.

SPREADER COM'PANY
eomptntnt but B refuses to renee his halt' �

I

In lhlH way. B ull'l·ad.\" hUM {hl'ee bu rb wires

.
.

�\��� g�n �1�Ol�ll;)�i ';;i��S�� (�g ��u�ln�P\\,\'.�,� COL\�iI\'t"I'IrA'TER "Spreader Spt}cialists" OHI
'Could boO do in order tu let his hog::; run (Jut·! ··fl..�t: ltv ,

...

II USCR his lanti for I","turing cattle 311<1 BRANCHES IN THE FOLLOWING CITIES:
llOrse!J but. not hog". SUBSCln13�n.

UnleSB the Yoters of your towI1s11ip
have vo�d to permit hogs to 1'1111 Ilt

!urge B if'; not rcquit'eLl to bnild n hog
tight fence. A lias the right of cOl1r�c

10 maf{e the half of the fence belonging
110 n bog'tigt'it at his own c.."pellse. Of
('onrse if the township has yoted to per
mit bogs to rnn U t IUl'ge B can in that

W.;C be ('ompellell to make his fence 1\livg tight. I '

i
Lien COl· Threshing

•

, I
1 threHhed for a n1l.1n last SUnlnlCl' whose

IWheat. was POOl'. It had been badly uam
.ng-ecl by grasshopperl:i. I did not 111al{f-}
much man) th.an HIY expenses in threshing- I

lhis grain. rIe coulll not sell any of his
I

;�}'a��r:ta��a�o t���e o��e/�!d(;°t�n�ai.�yS���tc��.: !

<,ount until he coulll sell his grai,ll. Sinl'(�
then he bas lllortgaged hL" wheat.' Can We

ooll""l th� tpreshing bill ahcad or tho mort:
g"gc?

_

HEADER, I
You ean)f you haye taken the propel'

�t.·ps to protect yom rights.
Chapter 231' of the session In \1'8 or

11117. pl'ovhles that t,hreshel'lUen shnll'
lin ve a liell on the gruin threshed fol'

threshing bills, but iu order to get the
lJellcfit' of this law it is net'(!""a I'Y I'hal
the tllrellhel'man file in the office of

Hl.i�RIRBUl:-�G, PA,
INDIANAPOLIS,IND,
CHICAGO, ILL,

,MINNEAPOLIS, MINti.
OMAHA,NEBR.
PEORIA, ILL.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
KANSAS CITY, MO.

JACKSON MICH.
WATERLOO, lAo
ST, LOUIS, MO,

,Continued on Page :1:;,)
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The saws and tools you need � I
the Jarm-Iet them be

Disston make and you'll have saws and tools that wear well.
You know the fame of Disston Saws-known and used all over the

world-and everywhere recognized as the standard by which all other
saws must be judged;

.

.

Disston T,ools of whatever description, screw drivers, trowels, bevels�
tri-squares-all are-made by the DisBtOD factories, and all' are as good
-for their purpose as the iamo_us DiBBtOD Hand Saw.:

Good hardware dealers' everywhere sen -nisBton Saws and Tools.
Many of them feature Disaton exclusively, for they know�e high merit
of Disston products. '

Send today for the tree booklet "DbJstOD Sows ·and Tools for tho
Form," whle�teUs how to select. De _d care for Dls.ton Sows.

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, Inc., Philadelphia, U. S. A.
"America's Longest Established Makers of Hand Saws.
Cross-cut Saw•• Pand Saw•• Circular Saws and Tools"

Canadian Distributors: Henry Di..ton arid Son!, Ltd. Toronto, Canada

We advise our thousands of friends and cus
tomers to ship their fura immediately. Lyon now offers tbe gr.ea�t
opportunity to cash Such hlgb

/'

I

:lrebruary 1.1._ 1920. .

Rural Enf,ineerinf, Hints
AJy C .E.JobfoW- ������

MOST of the gas engines 'offered For the heavler work such as wood
for sale to farmers have been cutting, silage cutting, silo filling, bay
designed by men who are ex- baling and such work, engines between

perienced in the operation and theory 8 and 12 horsepower will b-e found
of internal combustion engines, but most suitable,
wno have had no farm training what- Fuels Suitable'

.

ever, This is as it should. be for the -

Of all tile fuels used in gas engines; _

best results, for it matters not whether gasoline will undoubtedly prove the
-the engine is pumping water for live- easiest to handle for the inexperienced
stock on the farm or supplying water person. It should be kept. in mind,
from a well in the city for some indus- however, that other fuels may be more
trial enterprtse, The work it is called available and corrsiderably less costly
upon to do is, similu;r in botli . cases. in certain loculi ties, which is a strong-What we wish. to impress is that toe argument for their use. Kerosene or
so-called farm gas- eugip-e- is nor a prod- heavier oils are used' in some engines .

.. uet grown on the rarm, 'but is a gas en- In some localities natural gas will be
gine similar to engines found in the available for use in an engine. !Carh
cities in varied classes of service. If of these different fuels ordinarily re
we should attemptto make a classifica-

. quires slight modifications in design
tion of gas engines suitable for farm andc-where an engine is advertised as
work, we would find included 'therein suitable for any and all fuels. it should
engines that are most dependable, en- not be accepted without question,
.gines with fewest parts, engines. that For farm use the single cylinder en
are easy to start and operate by per- gine is the one recommended. It may
sons J?ot skille? along technical ltnes- be mounted upon trucks or skids, or
It IS becoming more and more a iLit is purchased for a single and def

fact�r..; i.n order to- combat the almost-inite purpose, it may ·be mounted upon
prchibitive wage demanded by farm a permanent foundation.· Multiple
laborers and the _general scarcity of, cylinder euginesr it is ·t�'ue will give
.farm workers, to do what work we can smoother operation generally, but have
by en�in�· poweX, Ilowev.e�, should the the disadvantage of also multiplylug
troublesome labor condttlons

_

be re- the number of parts which are lil,ely
Ileved, it will still be found that man- to zive trouble. In the smaller sizes
nat labor cannot compete ,with power the"engine for the farm may be of the
.from a, small go:s--engme. No account - vertical or the horizontal type, For
is here taken C!f lifting tb� ?,urden"of .the larger sizes the horizontal engine
the back breaking, nerve-racldng laoor will usually be-the one offered by the
from a human soul, but -even the flnan- manufacturer.
cial saving will be sufficient a·rgwnent

-

�for the gas engine,
SiZe· to P.Uftbase·

The purchaser oft an engine should
not figure on too much allowance for
reserve power and. thereby adapt the
,engine for a wider' variety of uses.. If
this is done you may be assured you
are not getting. your· money's worth
out of each gallon of gasoline, As much
as it may seem desirable to get a some

what larger engine with the knowledge
that it will at times be called upon to
work to its capacity and will always be
able to pull the smaller loads, it is a

mistake for several reasons':
The friction of the larger engine be

ing larger than the small engine, the
lost work at light loads becomes en

tirely too large a percentage of. the
work deltvered, Again it is found from
careful experiment that an engine oper
ates most economically in tile use of
fuel when developing in the neighbor
hooil of something like 15 per cent less
than its uiaximum power. In other
words, an cugtne properly rated can

only be depended upon to carry an

overload of about 15 pel' cent, It call

be seen that from the above argument
more than one engine should properly
constitute the· equipment on the mod
ern farm. It is generally agreed that
an engine of between 2 and 3 horse

power will be suitable for most of the
.

smaller jobs, such. as pumping water,
running a small electric genera tor.

sheep shearing, operu tiug the washing
machine, cream separator. churn or

forage blower, sprayfllg fruit trees,
runnlug the grindstoue and numerous

similn l' Iobs.

Careful Attendance
By careful attendance is not meant

that one must stand over tile engine ,

and, watch ·it during each revolution.
If an engiue is put into good running
condition and all adjustments fixed so

it cannot w·oi;k loose readily; if propel"
quality as well as the propel' quantity
of oil is provided; if the cooling system
is filled with sufficient soft water arid
excessive wear has not already taken
place at certain points, it can safely
be left for 'a considerable time.
Tile writer is a good friend of and a

strong believer in the young men on.
the fu rrus- and wishes to propose tuat
these engine duties be placed in their
hands, not in addition to their regular
chores, but to dlsplace some of their
other regular duties. .If this is done,
he believes that better result'> w411 be --.

accomplished, This is said with all.
due respect to the older members of the
farmstead.

Advertisements Guaranteed
We guarantee that every display ad

vertiser iu this issue is reliable. Should
any advertiser herein deal dishonestly
with any subscriber. we will make good
the amount of your loss, provided such
transaction occurs within one month
from da te of- this issue, that it is re

ported to us promptly. and that we

find the f'acts to be' as stated, It is a
cuiullt ion of this contract that In writ
ing to adverttsers you state: "I saw

your advertisement in the l{allSas
Farmer and iUail and Breeze,"

Now is the time to plan the garden.

DaII't. wait to, eub In. SIdp today to:t,oa. aJaeh the Idpesl maximllJD profits.
Don't 'hoard your furs and gamble on themarket. Take the bi� profits

by shipping immediatel�. We send You .up-to-tbe-m,inute pri� hsts. but
don'twait for them, snIp-today, Tbe pnces quotedm themwill be made
to-y'OIL Our check, good as gold, is sent the day shipment is received;
or 00,r� we will hold fUrs separate and- send ppce quotation for
approvaL No commissions.

Lyon haS paid bi_gbest priees for fifty years. We always paywhat we
quote. ,

Every prermse has been made good.. You can rely on Lyoo.

CO 226' D,elaware SI.
• Kansas City, Met.

- .
-- '

E,·ery Farm That is Well Equipped Sh'()uld Have a G.ool! Born· _-a- SUO.

'I'he Gas Engine Also Should Ha,·" a'P'o"" of Hono..-·ln ThbJ Equ.lpmeDt.·



To Get Rid of an Agent"
I placed my farm tor sale in the hands

of an ag-ent. What must I do to get it re-

leased?
' L. A.

You have a right to revoke your

agency coujract at any time but if the

�lldis�diliru��o���I=��=:����::����==��===�====��======��==�======���=��
agent before revocation you would be NATIONAL HollowTILE SILOSbound for the commissiou, Last FOREVER

Cheap to Instllll. Free from Trouble.

:�o��':'IY N0 �:�=:�: �lJwn
Imme.jlala .SIllpmen' ...oezlnc_
Steel Remforcement every course of" Tile.
Wrlte'today for price.. Good t.rrl

tory opon for live elent••
NATIONAL TIt.E SILO CO.

�05' R. ': long Bldg., IAftSAS CITY. MO.

c

Febnlary 14,' 1920. •

Tom MeNeat's Answe:r:s
t ,
-- ',./

• (Contlnue� Page 3a�1) I

the register of deeds of the county in

which the threshing � done, a state

ment i�writing duly verified setting
forth the name of the owner or owners

of the grain threshed, the kind of

grain_, the number of bushels threshed,
the' description of the land on which

such grain was raised, the number 'of

bushels threshed, the contract price of

the threshing, the amount due and the

name of the claimant. This statement

must be filed within 15 days after the

c'omp�etion of the threshing.
'

If ;you have complied,with this law

yonr lien is superior to that of the

chattel mortgage; otherwise it. is, Dot.

Sub Leasing Land
A leases land to B who subleases to C and

D. each 'taking one-halt ot the land leased

to B. C pays his halt of the rent but D
does not. _

What steps can A take ;0 get
the rease back from D? Can B hom It on

the, other half? Can A.. refuse the ,ohalf of

rthe rental paid by C? SUBSCRJ'BER.

B had no authority to sublease the

land without A's consent, and unless A

consented to su8stitut7.' C and D as

tenantsAor B he""can /hold B for. all

of the rent and let hfm settle with C

and D. If A consented to the sub

leasing of the land and agreed to look

to C and D for the rent in that event

B has been released and A should give
written notice to D to vacate the Hind

on account of non-payment of rent.

Ten 'days' notice is probably sufficient

but as you do hot state the length of

time the lease was to run or the ,other
conditions in it, . .It would be better to

gi�e 30 days' notice.
I

,
'---

Legal Will ,- -

,

(1)
-

Jt:- and B were husband and wlte. A

died and willed everything to B. leaving

nothing to the children. Is such a will

legaf? ,

(2) If B marries again w�1I the second
husband get 'halt ot what she owns at h�r
death. If th-e second husband agrees to take

a life estate before tb.e marrIage? _

-

SUBSCRIBER '

(1) The husband had a right to f-'will all of his property to his wife.

The will if properly executed-and wit- I

nessed is avaltd jwlll.
_-

(2) The second husband would be
bound by any, prenuptial agreement'
he might make, He might agree to

take only a life estate or an interest in

the estate, less than one-ball', or he

might agree to inherit nothing atall.

�fay Ship lIis O� lfbeat
(1) Is there a law prohlblttng a farmer

from shipping his 'own g.raln. or requtr lrrg
him. to have a license to do so?
(2) Who Is the head of tbe United States

Grain Cortlomtlon and what Is his address?

-READER,.

(1) 'I'here is no law prohibiting a

farmer from shipping his own grain.
He does not require a license. _

(2) J. B. �.lcCI1ll�e, Hutchinson,
Kan., is president of the Kansas Gt'ain
Dealers' association' and E. J. Smiley,
Topeka, Kan., is the secretary.,_

l\Ioviug Tank
I sold my farm but nothing. was saId or

written qn the contract concerning the Iange
cast II'0n tank which sils on 6 or 8 large
rocks not fa,§lened, t c the gi'ound in any

way. Can I move the tank, or does It go
with lhe farm'/ READER.

It is a difficult question to answer

but �,think you are entitled to remove

It. ,

Land Agent's Commission ,_-'

A owns a- farm which he Hsts with B. a

real estate agent. "'"'cJ'heil' agreernen t was

verbal. B brlngs C to see the farm. but

tells A he cannot sell to C at the price at
Which he was autb.orized to sell" It. Later
A called at B's ofrlce and asked B to take
It of" the" market. which B agreed to do,

Later C came to A and bought the farm

paring more than B asked. Has B a right
to commission or! the sale? B. J.

No.

School Attendance
We own a farm of 160 acres; one 80--ln

one lownship and district and the other 80
In the other distrIct. 'Can we send our chn-'
dren to either school without pa-ylng tut-
tlon? OLD SUBSCRIBER.

You Call.

About Taxes
.
How much taxes wi l l be levied .on $1.000

In the 8ta te of Kansas'/ D. A. D.

�'hat depends on where the owner

of the $1,000 is located. I

,

BREEZE /

"

."\".

SHREWD B,UYERS'_
estimate tire. service on construction"
curing and past' performance. 'They
invest in Kokomo Lo_n�-Life, tires be
cause Kokomos are built to last long
on roughest roads; be<luse Kokornos are
cured to retain their toughness and.re
markable elasticity in dry or wet weather,
intense heator severe cold; because Koko
-mos havebeenguaranteedby theirmakers
ever since the Kokomo Rubber Company
made the first pneumatic automobile tire.
Kokomo tire service rendered by the tire itse1f and bJ
the Kokomo dealer in 'your1:own will keep you enthusias

tic. Their price is low; their value is high; your Kokomo
dealerhas a size to fit YOUl'car, r�dy! at YOUl_ service,

KOKQ�O RUBBER CO�AN:Y. Kokomo, lad.

THE CALAHAN TIRE SALES COMPANY
N. W. CorDer 14th and McGee Str_b

"

KA�SAS CITY, MiSSoURI
�!!!!!'II!!lII!!!!!!��"""

24 Complete Novels,FREE. NovelettesandStories _

'Everybody enjoys reading good snappy stories.

He�e is a complete set of 24 novels, novelettes and
stortes that are right to the point. A cotleetlon that
can be read and enjoyed by each member of th,e
family. The following are a few of the titles and
tileir 'authors. There are 14 others just as good.

Wo:ven on Fate's Loom .•..•• :•••...Charles' Garvlee
The Tlde.f theMorning Bar ••.•.Francls H. Barnett
Hulda.h ••••.••. , ...•.•••••• ; Marlon Harland
The Lost Dlamond .••••••••• Charlotte M. Braeme
"I:he Spectre Revels Mre. South orth
The Green Ledger .••.••••••.•MIss M. E. Braddon
Barbara •••••••.........••••.•••

'

...... 'I'he Duchess
Circumstantial Evldence ...••• , •..Miss M; V. Victor
The Helre. of Arne ....••••• Charlotte 'M. Braeme
Eve Holly's Heart. Mary Kyle' Dallas
Quartermaln's Story ..•••••••••••H. Rider Haggard

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
----

-

These 24 novels, novelettes and stories

sent you FREE and POSTPAID with a one-year
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Farmer for 25c. If you are already taking Capper's
Fal'mer secure your neighbor's subscription and

send us 25c and we will send you noveis described

above. Send in your order today: Right now•
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�I Feed ItAsWireless Valuable-on _Farm
FastAs The Farmer May be His Own,Weather Forecas,ter

tI'D'" . ,.�'
.

t
- KO:Ii�1IP!!�::. :�r�:u�t�!.��!l�ege

...( U r;;an D AD; MAY I make a- wireless, 'set sky when I got up this morning, 'but in
.' �." and string up some . wires' from a very short tim� the \�e� ther looked

.

- ' the barn roof to that cottonwood rather gloomy, with a sohd canopy of
tree in the lot? _Bill's makin" a dandy swiftly moving -clouds

-

overhead. I
and if I had a set we could talk when- -listened in 011 the wireless at 8 o'clock
ever we wanted to." this morning, and the static was less
Imagine the boy of a decade or more than at 11 o'clock last evening; I made

ago who came home Saturday evening the remark, '''These clouds can't mean
after a brief vls! t with his cousin in much of anything." My prediction was
town and made the foregoing plea to borne out by a clearing up of the sky
his father. What with the pigs to by. noon, and a clean afternoon today.
feed, the wood to get, the horses to bed The wireless as an indicator of
down or turn t? pasture, �n.d a dozen cloudy conditlons has -alreadv been
her .chores� his opportunittes for 111- used by one of the Central Electric

structi ve
..
play ne'·er. bore trult.. The Power stations in New York. They use

to,,:n .COUSj� wound hIS coils and iigged these static discharges to inform them

U�) his aena Is and .lea rne.d the code. of the approach of. a storm. They fire
, Time healed the disappointment and up the extra boilers veheu a storm 1s
dulled the "destre of the boy on the

.
.

farm. For, a decade ago an amateur
wireless set ou rue farm was regarded
as a Iittle. less vnlunble than a prize
woolly lap dog. It was a plaything for
the idle rich of the city, 01' the children
of the idle rich.
It WIIS not so lon_g ago that the motor

'car was shul larly regarded on the
farm, but like the motor cal' the wire
less "plaything" has become far more

valuable to 'the country mun than to
his .city cousin.
The possible uses of a wireless sta

tion on a farm are many. and I will
discuss a few of these. Before going
into a detailed discussion, it might be
well to add, that the ability to receive
the wireless code 'is not an essential
factor in proem-lug Illlln;y of the results
to be obtained. The abi.Jity to receive
the code is necessary to secure the
fullest benefft, and to obtain a license
for a' sending set, but anyone with a

receiving set wifl soon learn the code,
and reap'many of the benefits during
this learning process. I will sta te
clearly that .these benefits are 1I0t just
educational, but of commercial value,
as explained in the following para
graphs.

Indicates Weather Conditlons

THROW in the sheaves! There's small chance
of choking an Aultman-Taylor New Century

. _-::'l'hresher. A big-capacity cylinder and Inclined
Open w-s Conveyor prevent all bunching. And with the
Universal Rotary Straw Rack, which kicks, beats and tosses
the straw constantly rearward in a thin stream, you_ _get the
most thorough separation-v-iti the shortest time-c-ar
the lowest cost per bushel!

-

Go to your dealer and see the New Century" now, in time for
summer delivery. Bear in mind the fifty years' experience-hi

_ building fine farm machinery that stands behind it. And ques
tiOn a New Century owner. Notice how remarkable -is his
appreciation for its work. -./ From cylinder to' stacker.. this
thresher is one hundred percent efficient.

Four Sizes All Standard
-The s�allest---23x36-is

the ideal thresher for individ
ual use. Every tractor'owner

should know its many big features
ita ability._Jo aave all y�U7. grain-
Its smal! power needs--Its moderate cosf.

.

The four New Century
Threshers vary only' in size.
.,Th�re is no sacrifice in quality
/to make a low price. Every single
detail of perfected construction is
identical in each size.

Three
Aultman

TaYlorTractors--1S-
30.22-45, SO-60--llrewith

out doubt, the leaders in their
field. For known tractor value in

. reserve power,- strong construction,
low upkeep and adaptability to all
kinds of work, they are the first choice
of prudent. careful farmers.
Branche. in allpart. of U. S. and
Canada. Dealers £vsrYuJhere

HYATI
ROLLER

CYLINDER
BEARINGS

Hyatt Roller Cylinder Bearings effect a saving
of several Horse Power in the operation of the
machine and avoid ally pClslib11ltyofbeeted beertnge, Your
email tractor will operate a Hyatt-equipped New Centur,
when it would be Impoaaible to operate a similar .be ma
chine, without these bearings.

,UNIVERSAL
ROTARY
STRAW
RACK

This-rock Slives double the separorlon of the ordinary
vlbmttng type. It hos 8 two-way movement-cuatrettng the
straw twice �o each revolution of the crank shaft. Thus it
moves the strew cDntinuousl, rllrwtrd. ]1 preventabunchlng
end choking, eliminates vibration and saves power:

etYOur
ight now is the time to look

,n your copy of our Annual
ale Book and anticipate your
eeds for two or three months.
f you haven't a copy borrow
our neighbor's, or send us

our name and address at

nce. To get these low prices
our order must be mailed on
r before

• February 14, 1920•

Boys Like Electrlcnl IIlnchlnc9.

'appionehlng and have enough power to
carryall the ·e�tr!.l lights that- are

turned on in hundreds of offices and
stores when a dark cloud covers the
sun, Why shouldn't the farmer use

this method to help dec-ide when to cut
his alfalfa? 'I'he saving in foud value
made from one crop 1I0t being caught

'rile wireless .receiYing set may he in a rain would pay a fine dividend on

used as a very reliahle indicator of the cost of. a wireless set.
weather conditions, such as cloudy _

•

days and storms. 8ta tic electricity is' -May Receive !\Iadwt Reports
present in tile a ir a t all times, but The receiving set has still other pos-
when clouds are present, the static sihle. values, 'I'he farmer may receive'

charges are increased in the- neighbor- weather reports as well as being his

hood of the clouds. It is the static own wea ther forecaster. The radio de

electricity, usually referred to as static pu rtment of Kansas State Agrlculturul
charges, which produces Ilghtulng and college sent out weather reports by
thunder. These heavy static charger; wireless before the war, aud we shall

produce wireless waves, which are..db.. so 'again as soon as we receive a

caught by the aerial and receiving set, permit to use the sending set. OHler
and the operator can hear the static schools may perform this service. As

discharges thru his 8;;t. As a matter soon _11ii\i. the number !1f farm wireless
of fact. this stntic disrurbunce is the sets will wa rraut more service, the

one factor which hinders wireless com- fu rmer might be able to secure market
munica tlons more than all other far- reports each day aIHI current preas
tors combilled. The ('I hu lna tion of news. 'I'he market reports wonld save

these static troubles bas never been ac- the farming couununiry thousands of

couiplishcd until just recently. 'I'hesc dollars. 'I'here is another use to which

stu tic discharges, however, indica te the a III a tent' wl l'l'lf'�s station .has al

storm conditions. The static will ue ready been pnt Blat should be men

heard from 12 to 24 hours ahead of a- tioued. If the ope I'll tor has a sending
clouded' area. If the clouds are 110t stu tion, it may be used in times of dis

large enough to produce a storm, the tress, such as snow-bound, fire or tor

sta ti : will be weak and will be hearrl nado troubles, to notify the outside
for only a short time preceding a world.
storm. -'Vithin about n hours before a Besides these coiumercial values,
real storm, the static is 80 bad that it there is- a htgh eduenttonal value -nt
is very annoying to keep the receivers tached to installing and operating an

over the ears, and often the crackliug amateur station. 'I'he value of this
and hissing can be hen rd without lift- training has shown itself in the !1ro<1l1c-'
ing the receiYers from the tallle. l!"or tion 9f men like i=tny "reagent. Ann
an hOllr or t\\'o pr(,(,Nling a heavy strong, J'Ollll Hays Hamlllond and Bn
thunderstorlll, �parks mn.Y be see II to sign Rood. 'Weagellt alld Armstrong
pass between the aerinl and the gronnd, have improved \Vir.eless tl'ansmissioll in
if the so-called groulUl sw.jtch is opened lnany ways. aud are radio engineers of
a small distance. The opera tor may first· magnit.ude; Hamlllond lias de
get quite a spark from - the aerial at veloped wireless control of !.loatR aud
these times if he does llOt keep the

_ Ensign Rood was responsible for \eep
aerial connected to the grounel. ing NO-4 in her path acro'ss the Atlan-

The last twenty-four boms of the tic. The type of tra ining that a boy or

time at which I am writing have shown a girl gets when lelll'l1ing to use a radio
the reliahility of the wireless as a· set, is the type tIlat makes self-made
weather indicator. At 3 o'clock yes- men. Any edneation gotten in this man

terday afternoon there was no static to ner is worth foul' times· as much as the

be heard by llse of the wireless set.. I same things learned in school. under
told someone that we could plan 011 a the push of a teacher. Nearly every

good day for today. At 9 in the eve- boy has a natural liking for electricity
ning, there was a Elight amount of anel electrical- machines, and this giv.es
static noticeable, while by 11 it was him a chance to do something in the

present in sllch qnalltities as to preycfit way of education that he desire�-t() do,
receiving a wirele8�<; message. The and the "desire to do" is the forerun

sta tic was not lond crashes. and ilHli- lIer of any work t11a t is done well. A

ca ted a weal;: storm area or a very dis· radio set will go a long ways toward
tant one. I was surprised to see a rlea!' (Continued on Pa.ge 47:)
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farmOuestiOJt9
&82

All inquiries about farm matters will
be answered free of eharger-thru the
columns of this department. Those in

volving technical points will be re

ferred to specialists for expert �dvice.
Address all letters to John W. Wilkin

son, Farm Question Department, Kan

BIlS Farmer and Mail and Breeze, To

peka, Kan.

Ventilating Bins
What Is the best way to ventilate grain

in the bin to keep It from heating? Will

grain heat aa badly In Colorado as In"Kan_�
aas? What Is th.e cause of heating?

CHARLES BRIMMER.
Springfield, Colo.

_,'

....... -

Some persons 'have recommended

placing pieces of 2 by 4 timbers up- I
right in the bin. However, I believe I

that the best precaution to observe is I
to avoid storing grain in a tight bin
when it is not in propel' condition to

store, that is, when it contains exces

sive 1nQisture.
If you

\ should have grain that is
damp when threshed and not in condi
tion to store in tight bins, it should be

placed in an elevator where it can be

passed over cleaning machinery and
also changed from bin to bin in order
to air it, 01' what the elevator operator
calls "running" it, so that it may be
dried out and put in condition 10 keep
in tight bins without heating.
There is no doubt but what grain

will heat in Colorado but much of the

grain will ,be dJ'Y enough when threshed
80 that there 'will be little or no danger
of it heating, and in a good deal of the
state, the temperatures will not run so

high-'and consequently grain will not
heat so readily. -The principal cause

of' grain heating is excess---moisture.

Contributory factors are "high tempera
tures and immaturity, also fine dirt,
broken -grain and the 'action of weevil.
If you have a bin which you wislJ-.to
ventl.iate, will you send us a sketch of
it? We-will be glad to make sugges
tions to you in regard to its ventilation.

L. A. Fitz.
,

...........

Possibly Bad Teeth
Our holfer calf eats heartily but wh.en ehl!_

chews her cud the saliva runs out of her- "

mouth. She Is rather thin.
MRS. JENNIE HERWICK •

.Aspen, Colo.

There is a probability that the calf
has some disease of the mouth or teeth.

I would advise that you open the calf's
mouth and examine the interior very
cat·e"fi.llly for sores, blisters, and yellow
spots. If any blisters are found, they
should be opened and then painted with
iodine. If raw sores are found. tinc
ture of iodine should be applied to

them, and if yellow spots are located, � The Atlas Portland Cement Company
the vellow material should be removed (Address the Atlas Office nearest you)
by �craping and then the sore spots Please, "end me a copy of"Concrete On The Farm" and "Con-

�oold��in�dwith�ili� H�u :;:c:r:e:�:;on:�::he;F;a�r;m;l�n�C�O;I�d�w�e;a;�;e;r;";W;I;��0�u�t�C�O���M��Ob�I���a�t���n�.�W�5�A�;JJ;r;e;�;;';';';';';';';';'�'�'�';'�';';';.;';';'�';';';'�'�'�'�'�';';';
••

�.;';'���'cannot jind anything on such an exami- ,

nation, then it probably will be best

1for you to consult a graduate -veteri- "Every farmer should S'
-

narian and I am satisflied that he will have this book, which _PIle AIItr't,be able to handle the condition satis- tells hiIn how to ftl
factorlly for you. R. R. _!)ykstra. make' his hide.

worthmore, Write

Barren Cows today forFREEI would lIl<e to have Information about your cop)'
how to treat cows that don't breed well.
Will be thankful for any Information you
can give me. GEORGE A. WILSON.
Salina, Kan.

Barrenuess in cattle is'u-sually due to
some disea-se .of the genital organs
which may be located either in the

Vagina, neck of the uterus, the uterus,
01' the ovaries. A careful examination
must be made of these different organs
to determine the nature of the disease

affe?sng them, Possibly the" veteri
narian examining your animals can

prescribe treatment. This 'method of

treatment is the only logical one and
the only one that offers chances of

again making your cattle breeders.
R. R. Dykstra.

Concrete for Preservation
ATLAS.Cement is the ideal farm building materlaI-hot"alone for preservation Qf the build-
ings against fire, weather and decay but also preservation of their contents.

pse the coupon below and get our books, "Concrete On The FElnn" and
Concrete On The Farm in Cold Weathec.':-

Right Now-
A little forethought would
have enabled you to feed
your, cattle -silage in Feb
ruary. Make sure that next
season you will be able ,to
do it from a concrete silo in
which green feed can be kept
and fed to cattle thr�ughou�
�e entire winter!j

Next Spring
Save money on 'artificial fer
tilizers by building a con

crete manure pit from.which
the richest manure value-i
the liqUid-cannot escape.
Easily constructed by your
Ifarm help with a few bags
of ATLAS, broken stone or

pebbles, and sand, most of
which may be found right
OD your own property. /

�. The StanJarti 6" wliich all otlier make. are mea.ureJ"

The Atlas Portland Cement Company
NEW YORK Boaton Philadelphia Savannah Dayton Minneapolis Des Moines St. Loui� CHICAGO

......... .a _
_ _ ••••_ •••_ _ •••••••••••••••_ ••••__._. •••__; ..

Estimating Kafir
How do you estimate kaflr weight In the

head. that would be both fair to buyer and
acllol'? My I'''flr was cut close to the head
with verv little stem,

LaCygne, Kan, ERNEST F. M-cNUTT.

On au average, about three-fourths

of the total weight is grain and about
one-fourth. stem. In well fill ed heads

"the proportion of grain often reaehes
80 per cent Lwhile in poor heads it may
run below '(0 per cent. I would con

sider 75 per cent would be a satisfac

tory figure to use in estimating the

Weight of grain where kafir is sold in

the bead. L. E. Call.

Name
.

Lighten the Househo'ld labors. Safeguard the hea
of the familY. Bring to the country the comro
.and conveniences of modern city residences. T
Vitrified Salt Glazed Clay Sewage Disposal Syst
can be "used with or wIthout running water. Can
installed at a nom tua.l'<cost. Lasts forever. Send

descriptIve booklet containIng complete ..Info·rmati

�W.S. Dickey ClayMfg. Co., Dept. 51, Kansas City.
, Established 1885

: I ,,�il';'d;";"'- 'W"�; ,-�:�t :,� �""""m�'
.

24.
Hour

Service on

Replacement
Parts
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.When You Buy, Lo.ok for the
Red Ball "

Look for the Red Ball Trade
Mark when you buy Rubber
Footwear, and make sure of
getting the kind that is the
choice of ten million satisfied
wearers. Sold in sixty thousand
stores.

Ask ·your dealer for free illus
trated booklet, "More Days
Wear." It will show you our

complete line of Rubber and
Woolen Footwear, with full de
scriptions.

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
WWater St.

·'TheHou.e
tha.tPay.

Million. for
QuaUty"

'.<li•.,�!:You--Can Save Mob_ey Now!
Many magazines have announced an increase

;)" in their subscription price, Others are contem-
"

. plating a-dvancing, \Ve can still offer a few mag
azines however, at bargain prices. Order today,

. �
.

Good After February 25, 1920
SPECIAL CLUB No. 500

Kansas Farmer and
All fMail and Breeze............. }liRl 6orO. Capper's Weekly............... op .•The Household Save 6Gc

Club No...
All lor

,1.20-
San 55c

Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze l

Woman's World". , jMcCall's 1I1agaziue ..

)
.

Club No.5

An for

,1.60 _

Save 900

All for

$1.65
Save 60c

Kansas Farmer and
AU t

111a il and Breeze······l 1iR2 25.

Household "j op •

Pictorial Review SaTe $1.00

\ -

Club No.6
All for AU tor

Address.

a Classified ,Ad for Large Returns

, _ .. February 14,:"1920.

! for Our-:Youn6.Keaders �,�. -�. �
Mother Tells Lucy How to Go "A-valentining"

BY KATHLEEN ROGAN

T UOY was sitting at the window -

"Oh, Mother,'; interrupted Lucy.

Lstudying her lessons for the next "couldn't I make something-like that
day. Suddenly she looked up from for I! vol-valentine for poor little Joe

her book. She-seemed to be watching and Mary? They never have any fun
the two little children across the street,. and they're always looking opt the
but really her mind was on something window as if they would like to come

else. -

_
out and pla3Vwitl,l me."

"Mother," she asked irrelevantly, "Yes, dear, that is a lovely Idea,"
"what is a 'volentine'?" her mother answered. "In the writing
Her mother explained that-the word desk you'll find a box of pretty col

was valentine instead of "volentiue," ored paper and some bright paints."
and then her little daughter-went on Never did Lucy enjoy- an afternoon
to tell' her that the J�irls at school gad more. "Before evening she had several
been talking about valentines. So dainty valentines ready and could
Lucy's mother narrated the story of scarcely wait to take them to the chil
Saint Valentine's Day. dren the next day..

'

For little Joe she
"In the old Roman days," .she said, had cut an oblong piece of stiff white

"it was the custom at a certain feast paper about 3 by 5 iuches and pasted
for the boys and girls to draw one an- a scarlet heart in one corner. Thru
other's names from. a box for partners this she painted a golden arrow and
for their games. But the good bishops by the side of the heart wrote in gold
did not like this way of honoring the paint "To My Valentine." Little'Mary's

_

gods, so they put the names of saiuts valentine was a four-leafed· clover
in the box; If one drew -the' name of which she made by 'pasting four "red
Saint ....Valentine, for example, he was hearts together to make the clover

supposed to try to be like that saint. shape and .pierced them with a golden
This beginuing of the day had no more arrow. Across the clover she had
connection with Saint Valentine than pa inted in gold paint '"'GOOd Luck to
with any other saint, except tha t the My Valentine."

cel�bration was made on February 14,' Surprise Baskets
which happened to be the day of the

.._

martyr's death. For both of the Ilttle neighbors Lucy
'As the_,cenfitries passed Hte--young made a. sma�l basket by cQY_eriug s�iff

folks of England began to revive the cardboard wNh red paper aud'llllstmg
old customs of the Roman boys and g?ld h��rts on the. sides. This she

girls. At parties they drew names. fl IIell, with peppermlllt candy �nd a
. When a boy drew a' girl's name, that fe�� flowers from her lli�ther's window,

girl was thereafter his "Valeutine."
. You. see, L w.aut to give them some

There were many superstitions about thing like the girts you gave when you

'the day. The first hoy a girl met on were a" little girl,", she told her

the street on Valent.ine's morn would mother"

be her valentine. When she put the When her mother went to prepare
four-leafed dover under her pillow at supper, Lucy sat thinkiug about what

night and dreamed of someone, that fun hcr,.mothel; had given her thaf;
person, so the superstition ran, would afteruoon. "I wish I could make her

be her hest beloved. She even ate a valentine," she thouglit.>
hard-boiled eggs, the yolks of which Presently she gave a little cry of

were filled with salt, so that shemight joy, and began to gather- together bel'

more surely dream. The day was given bright paper. She cut a large heart

over to young folks for merrymaking. from the white cardboard and' covered

"I can remember some old valentines
it with red paper; leaving a small

of Illy grandmother's," said" Lucy's
white .geart-s_haped space in the center.

mother, and then she told- the little
In this she painted "For My Lovely

girl about them, They were J'ust plain
)fother's Picture." Then she pasted

paper with a lace border and verses
a holder 011 it and hid it until the

written on- them. Grandmother used
next day.

to go "valentinlng" when she. was a
On Saint Valentine's Day Lucy was

- very happy. Her mother was 80
little 'girl in Englund. A group of chll- pleased with the picture frame and the
dreu would serenade their friends early
on Valentiue's morning, singing songs

little poor children, were happier than

about the day. Sometimes they were
they had been for a long time.

<OHaviug a day to love people In,"
given candy and sweet-meats for their

Lucy told her mother, "is almost as
songs. They used to say "Good morn- nice as Christmas."
ing, Valentine" when. they met their
friends on 'the street, and the one who
said it first made the other her valen-
tine.

.__

.

Letters to a. Fa.rm Boy _

(In this. the third of the series of letters
by lIIr, Case. It Is shown tha t those who

Loving One's Frlends- have worked hard either with hand or brain

Then Lucy's mother -told .how she> :�:r��·V'b":.ewggln�:vo';,ttbnatS����S·to v..'b�;
.

celebrated the day when she was a Is a g rea t virtue the' boy who would win In

little' girl. Atfhat time it was a day l�lii:e",:�;.)Of life must couple work with In-

of remelllbl'!ln�e of one's friends. Some- 'Dear Robert :-Do you 'remember the
times smull girts were presented, such day we were hunting aud found the big
as flowers O! books or candr "It wa� ,oak down? Sam Brown -had felled it
a ilay for just loving one s frIends, to catch a 'coon but it had housed an

th� mother said.
.

other" family. Reddy Squirrel was:
What fl�n we used to have .�aklllg bnslIy at work carrying his stored nuts

onr .. valentmes! 'What quantities of to another tree. He wasn't loafing on
red paper .and gold paint we used!" the job and scolding about the disaster
exclaimed Lucy's mother. Then she but was UI) on his toes again getting
described her older sister's party where ready fOL' winter time, And altho it
the -place- cards were imitations of was work he seemed to be haviug a

little men.
-

Aunt Edith had bought bully good time.
small sticks of red and white striped The third stone in the foundation
candy and made tiny hats for these of success is industry. I know of no
make-believe men. She had tied tiny man who has won success without it.
ribbons around the "neck" for neck- Turn the pnges of lrlstory and you w'ilI
ties and used toothpicks for a nns, f'lnd the names of great men who-were

February 14,
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Is This a FIQ..wer?
This doesn't 1001, much like a flower

puzzle, does it? But it is. See if you
can solve it. Send your answer to the
Puzzle Editor, Kansas Farmer 'and
Mail and Breeze,' 'I'opeka, Kan. There
will be packages of -postcards for the

F d 0
-

first six boys and girls Who send cor-

or)"
-

.

wo.ars _

rect' solutions. J'

February 14, 1920. _.

tlreless worl;:ers. This is .equally true

of the world's leaders of today. Look

over the men' in your own community
aud you will find that the ones who

are most deserving of your admlratlon

and respect are th<lse who work hard

with hand or brain.rBut industry alone
cannot brfng success; i� m�st be ap

plied intelligently. Penned III a -cag
Reddy Squirrel would have worked

just as hard running round and round
a wheel as be did in carry.lng nuts to

his new home. But he wouldn't get
anywhere.

-

To-o many farmers, Robert,
make a treadmill of life- and consider

labor life's gr�test virtue. Don't make
that mistake.
Work is only play if we love the task.

And what 'work is so worth while as

that of the open country where day by
-- day. nature unlocks the storehouse of

mystery before the inquiring eye of the

farmer boy', Do you remember with

what pride you showed me the thrifty
porkers in your contest litter of pure
bred pigs? You €lid not talk about tile

night that you and your father spent
in the farrowing "shed that those lusty
rooters might have a 'fair start in the

contest game. Nor did you weary ine
with stories of the hours spent in car

rying-slop and feed and in 'record keep
.Ing. Instead, with all the pride of
ownership, y�)U talked about how fine
were those porcine aristocrats and how
well they had responded to feed and'
care. There's a vast difference, Rob

ert, ln work and labor. Get that? I
theught you would.
Industry sometimes has it!! penalties.

One never should work so .hard that
he forgets to play. I hope. that in the

"glad new day" that is coming, every
farm boy may have every Saturday
afternoon off" for some wholesome pas
time'and that the habit may become so

fixed that it will last thru life. He'd
wbrk better for it during the other five
and one-haJ! days of the week. And
in playing he should show the same

honesty and integrity that character-

I Izes hJs daily work. As I look back
over the ye.ars that have passed since I
was a boy and picture the boys who
have become successful men, I recall
that every man was a. boy who was

"game," but fair in play.
But there was TOIll Tennant whom

your father, too, knew 'Yell. '.rom used
to "fudge" in playing marbles. Later
he'd "cut second" if the umpire wasn't
Iooldng. In football he gained the rep
utation of being "dirty." Farming was

too slow for him. Now he's a shyster
lawyer with some cash but a reputa
tion fot sharp practice that, while
'with in the Iaw, bars him from' the
friendship of folks worth while.
With all good wishes, your fl'iend,

Jolin Francis Case.

Solution January 31 puzzle-A pois
onous key; whlskov TI'te prize win

ners: Eli Helmuth, Opal Williams, Ida
Russell, Velma Mottos, John Kriuhop,
Ddward Stoppel.

Too Late

One time as papa, mnmma and -my
little brother were going to town, they
met several teams coming from

town. My little brothel' who was then

about 3 years old, said, "Papa what
are you going to town for now ? 'I'own's
out." Of course papa and mamma

tried to make him understand that
town did not "let out," as school and
church do. Edith Horn.

Miltonvale, Kan,
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You'Calit••e.-8 'Better:
IIaehbaeJr9 I_est..eat,

, , ioI., t I'-

IN
three diE!tinct �ys the John Deere Spreader makes money fo��yo.!l' "It sa.�, ,

valuable time. It saves hard labor. It enabJes you to utilize in�emost e��
mariner, the most valuable of terfilizers-barnyard manure. It gives you even

manure distri�ution-::,no under or over fertilized spots. Thequannty can be:accurateI,.
controlled to ineet the soU's needs. It enables you �ffectively to top-dress your

growi� crops. WitlJ it you can haul the manur-e directly from the-stabtee. ontp the
land, reeogn�ed-a8 the best method to secure the greatest returns from this' most
_yaIuable fertiftzer.

-

,

, :,

JOHN .DEERE SPREADER
nU! ;-SPREADER 'With -the

.

BEATER on theAxle

-

-..

.:

resulting in light draft and, plenty of t!9-ctio�
, -

,Its revolving rake insures even distribution in all
kinds of manure-s-no bunching or choking.
Another big advantage-by getting the straw

spreading attachment at smaf] additional cost,
the John Deere Spreader will spread straw,per
fectly. One man can put on or. take ·off' the
attachment in 30 minutes' time. O'ne man can

load and spread IItra,w-no eXlJa forking required
when spreading.
Don't overlook the J6hn Deere Spreader in laying
your plans -for greater production and bigger

.

profits. It's the best machinery 1nvestment you
can .!_!lake.· _,

�:��t!:I�C:ra��I���!�! FREE
and Chain, Set Ring and a Signet Ring,
all given free to anyone for seiling only
six of our lovely Patriotic Picture. at
26 cents each. Send no money, just your
name and address.

R. McGREGOR, Dept. 10, TOPEKA, KANSAS
; .

The most valuable accessory ever invented
for FORDS, Saves its price many times,
Ma.lces old, worn out or cracked plugs spark
ltlce new. Keeps them wo rIctng all the time.
No more rn lasln g cyl1nders. No mo re spark
plug cleaning. Saves gaao ltue, enS'ln� and
car thruout. Malces engine start easier. Can
be attach.ed In 3 minutes, Your money back
if not satisfied. Guaranteed to outtu st your
car, Sent! for It today on 10 days trial.
Price .$3,00. 'Write Dept, 66,

Double Action Intensifier Co., Menasha, Wis.

PLANS FOR POULTRY HOUSES.
ALL STYLES, 160 lLLUSTIIATIONS, BEND'IO CENTS.
INLAND;OULTRY JOURNAL. Dept. 16. Indianapolis. Ind.

These Gloves are made Gauntlet
style from Automobile top material
and trimmings. They will outwear
several pairs of ordinary cotton

gloves. They ,fill protect your hands
and are exceedingly comfortable as

they give plenty of finger freedom and
they are waterproof,
'1'hese gloves are just the thing forT'HE'FAR'IERS

ROBE TANNING CO.
Will sh'o you tho utmost vntun for your monev in

tnnl�ng aud manurncturtne h ldes into cents. robes.
caps, mittens. etc. Your hides are more valuable
10 yOU if you have them made into comtnrtable
\\'eftrin�nPJlnrel than in any other way. You need
warm clothing nnd you can get. it at a snvtue or
from 30% to 50% by using the hides of untmats
YOU lose or ki ll during the whiter.

SemI for Our FREE CATAJ.OG.
which gives Inforruation in regard to molting coats.
robes, rni'ttCtlH,' cnns, sots, etc.. nnd instructions,
about shipping and caring {or hides. It is youra
for the usktng. Send for It TODAY,

All Work Guaranteed and Done Promptly.

FARMERS ROBE TANNING CO.
S" South First St., Marshalltown, Iowa

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas.' !�:r
Enclosed find $, .. "", for which enter my subscription to Kansas \�

Farmer and Mail and Br-eeze for the term of ,', years and send me t
a pair of gloves postpatd. '

..

Name , .. " .. , , .. ,' ,., ,. " " ,., , ' ............•

Address ., .. ,., .. _ .. _ , , , , .. , , . , , , , _ , , , , , , . , , . , :..'
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e Cletrac Way
" ak�s Farming Pay

The Cletrac's �Dag Is Here

-,

The tide has turned. The big demand to

day is for the small tank-type tractor-for
the Cletrac-that goes "further than the
simple job of plowing and takes the place
of horses over plowed ground and seedbed,
working faster and at lower cost.

" It wanted only the marvelous success of
the Cletrac in 1919 to make the bulk of
farmers everywhere put their "OK" on the
small tank-type, And now because the
Cletracrr the "fashiQn"·-because a greatly
increased output, means a lower l}1anufac-,
turing cost-"we can offer a better Gletrae and
still reduce the cost to you..

With more power and. improved construe- -:

tion, 1920 will prove to any farmer,
-

any
where, that -Cletrac farming is profitable
farming.
The -Cletrac is the right size and type 'for
almost any farm, the one tractor adapted
to all conditio;'1s-: It has proved its ability
to stand up to Its work. And now that the
public has recognized its worth, it is out
III front to stay.

The quick popularity of the-Cletrac is net
an accident. Engineers and army experts)

_ long ago saw the great advantages of the,
endless track as a device for turning motor
power into drawbar pull. The farming
pu�li<: only waited to see the satpe principle
built into a seruiceable small tractor. Th
Cletrac proved to De that tractor. h
made lifelong friends from the start.

One Cletrac on the small farm-e-a. "fleet"
of them on the big ranch-makes an ideal
all-year power plant. The Clet'i-ac is lightv
but powerful, with plenty of pull for heavy
plowing- and work in the hills. And it
rides the low' spots or plowed grounJ
without miring, but still pulls a profitable
load.

Turns short and works" the corners clean.
Compact and low-set, ideal for orchard!
work. Travels faster. and does more thor
ough plowing. Burns "gas", kerosene or

distillate. Does more kinds of work, more

days in the year, at lower cost. You can't
--go wrong on it

"Selecting Your Tractor" is a book you should have right away.
The Cletrac dealer has one for you, or we will gladl!! send one free.
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:e improved Cletrac you get all. the
e reti nernents an honest builder makes
h each year of br-ass-tack experience,
d you get certain big features that make
better performer than

-e-:

ever.
-

_

.

iggPI motor a�ld the added strength to

dIe the increased power" are furnished
h Ill) extra weight and no more-friction,
ing \'()L! all the-power we've added.

nn. 8-incli track -"one-third wider
ans a lighter tread and stronger g-rip on

ground-makes the Cletrac that much
re sure-footed and adds to the life of
tractor itself ..

CldFaC steeriJzg device, an exclusive
lllre, insures positive power to both
cks ali the time and gives full power on
\urlls, as well as straightaway. _

r Ile'i(; ivater clarifier takes out all thedust
t would grind your pistons andoverheat
u nil) O[ _ moistens the air and makes
engine run as smooth at noon as your
o 011 �\ dewy night.

.

.
Here is atractor, always a vote:getter, now
more powerful, -now better built, and cost
ing you less. No wonder the best tractor
dealer in your community wants to handle
it. A tractor that makes friends for itself
makes satisfied customers for him.

Right through the year-hauling manure

in the Winter-plowing, harrowing and
seeding in the Spring-harvesting, thresh
ing and sil.o-filling-�oad-building, ditch!ng'
and gradmg - shelling corn and sawmg
wood-e-here's a tractor you can depend
upon.

l(s a tractor that has all-year service built
.

/ into it, one that cuts farming costs by
handling all d·obs well, not- just a' few.
And over' 12 0 distributors and dealers,

. with.repair"stocks near you, are' backing
it. up to make- every Cletrac owner a

_. booster.

There's a good dealer close by who will
gladly show you 'a Cletrac, .Talk to him
now.' Get ready to- start Cletrac farming
this Spring.. Line. up_with a majority.and
make power-farming really worth while,

'. Send in the coupon, or see the Cletrac dealer.at once.

Don't wait until Spring work starts=-qet ready now._
�

\ '

....

More Kinds ofWork
"-_-.

.

,..

MoreDays in theYear _

\

,

,

��dTrador COil
19045 EucJkl Avenue

. Cleveland _ Ohici)
Sales OfficelJ at

New York Omaha
Cleveland Oklahoma Citr
Chicago Los Angeles
Atlanta San Francisco
Nlinneapolis Spokane

Windsor, Ontario, Canada

Bullett·lttcCurdy :rractor -COIDPU,_
Klau. City. 110.
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Carefully Selected Curtains and Draperies' Transform a House into a Home

THERE is' n� method so effec�
tive for dressing up a room as

a rtlstlc window draperies.
Beauty, moreover, IllUY be

achieved by good tastp and careful buy
ing, rather than- bt spending large
sums of money. Brides and even old
housekeepers whom experience should
.have taught better, often put a goodly
amount of' money into lace curtains
without getting auy sadeqeate return

in the beauty' of the room where they
hang.
First of all, I would advise �lat

window dra-peries be one of the last
selections made in enooslng a room's

furnishings. You will be much more

.Iikely to make a desirable selection
after you have had a little time at

,
least to study your furniture, rug and
wallpaper.'

.

Consider Outside 'Of 'House
The h�use shoul<Y15e considered from

.outslde:for the window draperies make
considerable difference in H:s attrac
tiveness to passersby. For instance, an
old-fashioned mansion, with a fine
fronttcalls for curtains (}f some pre
tension to richness. To hang plain cur
tains of scrim or worse yet, d�tted mus

lin, an across such a iront is to give
the house an appearance of being
draped in slieets. But it is in equally
bad taste to llut costly lace draperies
in the parlor of, Il simple little bunga
low, or at pantry and kitchen windows
where I have known women to use the
good parts left from expenslve lace

draperies.
Window shades -should be alike all'

, over the house and either match it or
harmonize in color. Red brick houses

look best fitted with shades of tan or

white. Houses are of so many mate
rials and ci?lors that it would repay
young people about to furnish. a house
to notice the window shades used in
houses similar in color to their own

and then choose the ones they like best.
-

Many times the rna terial in the glass
curtains is the same all over the house.
There is a decided" economy in this
method for the material may usually
be 'bOllght at a reduction in large
quantities. Marquisette or scrim are

excellent' materta ls for these curtu ins.

'l'lfey are easily hems.t.i-tched and re

quire no starch, which greatly sim

plifies doing them up. Curta ids of

muslin, either plain or dotted, also are

pretty and half their charm consists
of -starched freshness. Net, Russian

'crasl), voile, tarletan and madras are

other malerials much in favor for plain, the draperies should' be of fig

glass curtains. ured materials. Also remember the
rule tha.t plain side curtains should

Avoid too many or too heavy cur- be used with plain glass drapery and
tains in bedrooms even in winter. that if. til<! glftsS cm:tains are figured,
There is need in these rooms especially, the side -draperies should be figured
for an abundance �f fresh air. Let also
'those you do have 'be of easily washed

,

.

, .

"'materials. such as linen or cotton. As to colors: If your wallpaper' IS
Chintzes'and imported cretonnes are golden you may.use for drap�l'ie�, plain
expens'ive, sometimes costing �5 a yard sage green of fIgured matenal 111 .du!l
or even more. 'But the 'same ,patterns b.rowl1, green and ros<: cQlor. I� It IS

frequently arc copied in the cheaper ltght ,tan, select CUl'flfll1S Of. plull1 gol
materials. A half width is usually del1 yellow, sage green, or fIgured ma-

I'sufficiellt for each side of a window. tcrial in duK browll, r�se a�c1 gree!I'
!'The ueanty of most high windo�vs is Gray walls wlll harm()l:ll�e. wI�h plam
'inc.reased by 11 yalance. Make this ·fi'f plum -color, gray,green, fawn col�r,
lengthwise strips of the inaterial dull gree�l, ol.d blue or browns. A pl�m
sewed together as for a (Iress ruffle, ¥ray, Wll1Ch IS always a goo�l select 1011
allowing in lcngth for a heading and 111 wallpaper for � warm bl'lght ro�m,
a 4-inch hem. and in width nbout Il may ha,e drnperws tn cretonne With

third of the width of the window extra tints of old hIlle, dull rose and black,

for iulness. or cu!'tains of plait1"'r!>sc color, 01' plain

TI e Hall Curtains Next or striped old blue or plain plum co��)l',1 " gol(len yellow or sa-ge green. Vi'lth
Hnll ('urtains often pres,ent qliite a putty ('olorcd puper choose drapcrles,

problem to,the hlexpcrieneed honsckeep- in f!;olrlen yellow, rose color, old blue
er. The hall is not a gooL! place for 01' sage grecH.
economy ns almost everyone who en

ters YOllr home �tanrl� in front of the
door -curtain wit'b seyerul mompnts
leisure to inspect its qnalHy nml COI1-

ditioll. If thc panels arc of irregnlnr
shape aml �i7.c. it will be nccpssary to
use material that may he g:ll.thered at
the top a IIfl bottom in order to ha ve the
'curtains match. Figured marquisette,
net, sunfast material or figurerl madras
are all pretty and appropl·iatp. llnd may
be !=<elected in flc('ordance with the in
terior furnishings of the hull.

,

(

.,:.

Iu making curtains of wash material foot wide at 75 cents a strip up.,.1'be!>e
be sure to aHow 2 inches at least for curtains hang flat against the glass,
shrinkage. The glass curtain .sbould so measure your wrndow's width, and
come to the bottom of the window cas- the clerk will cut off the number of
ing and the side drapertes be '4 or 5 strips that you require. The pla in
inches longer, altho decorators differ filet net costs about 65 cents IT yard.
in this verdict and some prefer having Lace curtains of fair quality cost about
both end with the window casing. $10 a pail' and from that up to prices

Get Guaranteed Colors fa l' beyond the reach of an average

Few houses are pretentious enough Jjlurse. Zira doth is l'ea,I.W marquisette
pdllted in colors. It costs 45 cents a

for velvet draperies. For the ordinary yard and may be used against the
Ilving room, rep, chintz, terrycloth, glass or as light over-drapery in bed
cretonne or suntast materials' make rooms. Silkoline costs from 14 to 25
better side curtafns." As such draper- cents a yard and is sometimes used in
ies are in the class of permanent fur- the same way. Curtain Swiss comes
nishiugs, I would advise the bride to at from 19 to 30 cents a yard,
wait until she can get those which are Over-draperies are more expensive
really good, of artistic design, and and are luxuries, not necessities. Sun
guaranteed fast'.colors. fast materials cost from 90 cents to
Most of the large city stores will $1.50 a ya.rd. They may' be used in

send a decorator to your home without some rooms without separate glass l"llr
extra charge .to advise you in your tarns, Cretonnes' are priced commonly
selection of draperies and curtains. If from 39 cents to $1.50., Other ere

you are not within reach ,of such ser-c-tounes, chintzes and ,printed linens are

vlee, study the matter qf harmooy and .IlS -costly as they are beautiful.
color for yourself. If the wallpaper Terry cloth has the rough weave of
of YOHr room Js figured, select plain Turkisl1 towelling. Being double faced,
window droperies. If' the paper is "it is llar.tlicularly good :trr 'front win-

drawn themselves from. the sodety 0
their neighbors and are )ivin.(( I�llel
and �ecluded lives as the result o[ lin
charttable remarks passed heellle�sl
from .one- to another. Let us lJe kill

Try a sour cream dressing on 101'111�
It is very appetizing and easil)' PI'
pn red. Wash and drain the It'll lice
put. it into a, mixing bowl, :Hlll �al
pepper. a tablespoon of sugn r an£!
tablespoons of viuega r to a pint: ot let
tuce leaves. Mix by tossiug \\'ith
fork. 4dd % 'eup of rich SOlll' cron
and set in the ice box or a very coo

place until ready to serve.

Squares of plain 'white terry wit
na 1'110W edge crocheted in pin k 01' blu
fast 60101' mercerized COttOIl III Ilk
wash clothes for the bath 1'.00111 lha
have a dainty handmade appearan
and require 1mt little time to urake.

Save cheese rinds for grating ore

macaroni 01' other scalloped dishes.

Good inside mittens may be mad
from the bottom cuffs of old unim
suits. TAl)' the 'patte.J.'n on the runterla
:u,pside down. Sli) that the -cuff or th
underwea r will 'be the cnff .of the mit
ten. Gut around it, '8.i'lQwing fur a

seam. 'l'I1en sew it lJP on the machine,

.There is no better way to lin rden
box-rn lserl ga rden plan ts, previous to
setting them out in the open grllllnd,
than to dig a pit deep' enough to set
the boxes. in, so that the surface of lhe
ground wil! be a little above tho top
of the plants. This protects the tonrle
plants from the wind, at the same lillie

allowing the sun and fresh ail' to com

piete the 1111 rden i ng process. "'hen
cold nights are expected, a covering of
boards or straw and boards will �Cl've

as an additional protection.
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For several years I have mnrlr a

specialty of cabbage in my g:LI'£!CI1
For cnrlv cnbbaze J prefer the Charles·

_

_ ton 'Va kefield, bern use it is not IIll1Ch

__
I S OM.E.'ONE -has ;';'isely said "The windows make a house," for n.othing ;_�_ la tel' than the Jersey varterv nud it

makes la rger UJl�1 more solid 1I1':l(ls.
§ affects the appearance of II house 01' II room, as do the windows, :;
_, Fl'

_ One can raise quite a patch of cnl,hage
§ 'rom t ie outside, well decorated windows make the whole house look § with a small amount of hnnrl In 11(11' by
� well-balanced, artistic. If poorly rdecora ted, t_lle windows are ugly spots g having the ground well\_prepIl1'f'(1, tllen
§ that spoil the house. On the inside, the windows can make a room benutl- § settlng the plants corn-row width :111£1
� ful or they can make it M,otfand unhomelike. 'l'he above illustration shows § 'I
-1" _ using the cultivator to, keep the 1111('

=_= an idea curtain Ilrl'u'ngement for a group of windows in a dinin!! room. §_
,

� dIes clea n.
� 'rile tllin glass curtain!i, with the figured side drapes and the plain,oovalance�. Commercial cllick feed is a booll to

; make the ro.om doubly attractive. -Stellu G. Nash, ; the bnsy housewife who has nf)t tile
_

- time or materials to give a bnlllll('cd
51111111111l111l11111111111111111l111l1111111�i!I�IIII1I1Ii:!l11l11111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111I1II1:a l'U tion to ller ineubn tor ell i cks. J t eosts

more than the feeds at hand, hilt: ,illce

it need be given only a few I"Cl,k" the

extra cost does not compare Willi rlie

saving in time and Incr'eased ;:;1'o\\-th
of the chicks. l"el'Y orten a >,('ratch
feed of jnst the right size is lli(fiClIlt
t.o find on the ordinary farm.

,

Mrs. Clara Smith,
Chase Co., Kansas.

An Inexpensive Fruit Calte

dOI\/s where the back of figured cre

tonne may_look ugly if it shows, from
the outside. This beautiful figured
material comes in rich dark colors a'ud
costs $1.50 a yard. It is said to w.ash
without shrinkage or fading if care-

fully done. Georgel.le H. Wpcler.
-----

Girls Urged to Make Dresses
,

-'-

In a letter to .Lorraine 'Wooster,
Stu te Superintendent of Public iI-nstruc
tion, Ed T. Hackney, Fair Price Com
missioner, urges the starting of a cam

pa 19n thu t will len d the girls of e'very
higli school class ill thc state to make
their own graduation dres",es, and' to
,make them simple. 'l'hollsallds.of
young women will rl'ceI\'e high school
diplomas in a few months. and the
cost of the commencemcnt outfit is
greater Ithan 'ever this year. To some

par0T!ts it will mean littlc. but to many
it will mean (Ieninl of Inany t·hings
necessary /for thc comfort of the fam
ily. If'the �il'ls wOllld make thei1: own
cll'('��PS, it would not only savc /mnny
rle!'Pl'ying- parents the money they cnn

so ill affol'fl to "prtrp, hut would CIlUSC

Ma terials for �lass curtains 'are sonIC girls to gr:lflllrt te IlPl'eafter wllo

priced nbout as follows: Currllin' voile hn\'e, bern C'OIllpellC'fl to elrop out be
costs 2G cents amI scrim fro111 11 to cause of this eXIlense. The rlemoel'acy
_eli) r-en ts. Madras sells for from $1 to of the school. to<=h-woulU be improyed
a �1.2G a yard. This is a very h(;'uuti- ,by such 'a practice.

-

ful mil terilll and comes in 11ot,h cQlors
and white. It is effective' in' many
rooms without over-draperies., Filet net
curtains. at present very fashionable,
COf't from �6 .to $8, a pair. This 1'ua

terial also comes joined in strips a

Prices of IUaterials

From An Old Farm in the Hills
"

• --" ,. I.

How many time we utter lin I1nlom1
word, not realizing how far it lIIRY
reach. There are those w'bo -IUll'P witl1-

Cream ¥a poulld of buttor ,dth

%' pound! of ..sugar and add ';:, CliP

of .milk or fruit' juice.
. St'par:lte

the yoll(s and whites of 3 t'�,�':, illI�
beat the yolks until lelllOll COltll't'l\ ::Ii�the whites 11l1til stiff a11(1 dry. ,\df 11
yolks to thc first :m ixturc. ('11"1)

1
. I

n' pilllillpound of dates and fIgs, all( 'i:< 1(\
of ra·isin8. Cut l/:I pound of cilroll, :111
I. d f' IIIhJ1I1 s.
ulnnch und sl1l'cd 1-G poun (l, ,I : 1"1-
Sift toget'her 1,1] pound of flo II 1', '" (,

. '.. . .' IInl"'
spoon of mace, % teaRpO?l1 ,01, 111/11111
JUon a!1(1 % _teaspoon of Rill!.£'

1111"
thoroly niix with thc fl:nit nll11 ,I :lllll
Stir this mixture into the b:lII"1 ,:,,"
fold in the hen ten whiteR of Ill!' �;-\��
Put into a deep, buttered p:11I ,fl(';1111
with oiled paper 01' n I ill III)' 1 '

II' 2
slowlv 3 01' '1 hours 01' hn 1;<' ,:--1<'''1 ;

. '11 ("I,{'
hours. This makes a 3-pOll11 , "IIC,

Mrs. Ford HO[IIUC
,shawnee Co., Kansas, 1

-----

DV'esRenewing Clothes ,With ..

1 ','11 ninnY
'With" clothing 'prices so 111,1' 01<1

Persolls arc getting out tiel '1llfl• '1 e111 I

dothps. flyeing- 01' cleaning SI ,wonts,
then making them into.new "UI
"

'"
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llliUI.

bu- the art
of dyeing is being revived It Is well=to-study colors before ap

t tIC llome and good results--are ob- .plying -one- color to a garment of' rad

:illCcl where directions are followed ically dlfferent sbade.> Blue .over yel·

'arcfllllY, .

'.
low, forexample, would produce green.

'l'hl'ru WIlS a time when silk required Red over yellow would- produce scarlet,

uc kiml or package of dye, cotton an- and red over green would prq9m.'e

tiler nnd woolen, another'. Now _dyes brown. - Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.

re prepared so �hat the same .pllckage Jefferson Co" Kansas.

'ill (lye any kmd of Dlatel'lal. All ",�=========i§:======;=============;fii

oods to be dyed mu�t � �horoly cle.an\) 1<'0rm 'Ho'me" Ne"'19s (
III (Iuitorm shade IS desired, Btalns l It. 'W J
f lillY kind should be remeved. For

_ PIES n
l

his t ill're is a .gov�rnment bulletin gtv- ._� : _, '.
_

IIg definite dlreetions. Many wool!:u "When the hens begin-to lay" .. is the.

111'1I1l'IJlS mllY be d'ry.cleaned. For t!iIS _refrain one -nelghbor 'saYtt--she sings
he nest results are. attained by mixlllg when the young people name the many

I'y rlcl1llin� ma.ter�al with warm gaso- things they'd like to have this sprIng.

Inc, ltubblllg bl'lskly' with a. cloth She has,100'very nice looking Plymouth

ippl!cl ill tl�e .mlxture is usually sur- Rock hens but they have. shirked the

idcut 1.0 dlslodge the dkt or mark laying business all thru January. The

nd rillsing with. clear gas�tine �emov�s owner has not urged them very much

t, lirl'at care IS needed In using thls as slie prefers healthy- chicks. rather

lixt(lrf� to keep away frMll fires. The than m!!-JlY eggs. We think the reasoa

nsolif\(' Ulay be made warm by setting our limited number of Reds have done

he ('''lJtHine� in a basin conta1nin� a so well is that they have had only milk

-err little hot water. The warm gaso- to drink. If we were planning a reg

iIlJ' is much mor� effe�tive than cold ular poultry farm, we'd plan that half'

uri the dry eleantng mlxture added to the effort should go' toward dairy cows

he �llsnline is like soap added to and their feed. The two llnes of pro-
nter. Most cottons �ay be washed duction are closely associated.

.

vlth .''';Ip und water, rmsed and placed There are many who think that the

n the dyeing bath. If one wishes to hen is' a close rival -to the cow as a

101' a fabric a ver}' different. color profit milker and some place her ahead

rom its present shadeIt may be neces- of bossy. � H. H. Johnson, the Incubator:

111')' It) strip or bleach .!t. man, has done some pencil work that

Strillpillg materials preparatory to shows the hens' returns in a few start

ycillg I hem consists in bolllng them in ling comparisons. It might be well for

the average. farmer who doubts his

wife's need- for more chicken equipment
to think about such compa-risons. Mr .

•Johnson says: "I find that nine hens.
at, present prices of eggs, laying 120

eggs a year will bring in as much

money as a 40-bushel'load of corn. It

takes fairJl' good corn in K;IDsaS and

Nebraska to average 40_ bushels an

acre. The price of land' ranges from
-

$125 to $200. -If nine hens valued at

possibly _$18 can bring in as much

money as ·$125 worth of land. are not

the hens the best investment?
"Another way of figuring-alfalfa is

a good crop in these 'Western states.

We find th.!lt 4% hens will produce as

much money as a ton of clover or 111-.

Now. falfa hay will bring. Figuring on t11e

811'on� "lilP suds or some washing com.
basis of present prices it is surprising

pound such as sal soda and dnsing
what profits poultry will show."

-

Utilil all the color is removed. This
If we were to find any fault with

mny nquire several bofllngs and rins-
Mr. Johnson's figures-from the farm

illg <Jllfl in the case of woolen rabrtcs
woman's J3tandpoint-it would be that

is nui flrteu advlsable as it makes t.he
the average farm hen.does not produce
more than 60 eggs a year, we are told.

good, \'L'ry tender. .For most colors, For this poor record, we owners, . of
Olle ut I a i ns the best results by using a chickens are to blame. There has been
,lYe llr the same color as that of' the
material only' different shade.

much writteri-�and said agllill.S.L the

!'Jilll I
a

_
.

- keeping of "boarder" cows. There

IWI' ';; cO,ttOI1S, however,
. might �e should be more argument used to make

'. II(IC"lral�le color combinattous If
us all see the folly of keeping an un

ihe, coloJ'cd prmt were. not removed.
__ culled flock of chid,ens or one culled

�litllJl(1 mere boiling and rinsing fail in a haphazard fashion. _

�o 1'J'ltlOI'e color one mllY resort to 'Ve'l.do not alway" make the best of

I:Hl'iJIIl;!', This is rather difficult to what we have in mll�y ways. We resd

�1'ln:II't' 11\ the home but may be done the other day of the sale of 50 white
S 11'111.", plenty of water. To b�each roosters thlt averaged 6 pounds ellch
tOitll\J, linen and all vegetable floers;

I

fil''! ,llIlil the goods to be blellched 1
and brou�ht. 2 e�l1ts a ,,�ound mo�:

hO�11' III any good washing powder. This
than darker breeds

_ .

ould- ha

h011 'litllJld be made slightly stronger broug�t. If the 50 cocker els had been

than ftll' ordinary washing purposes.
capomzed w�e� 6 weeks old, they

Alter Iloiling rinse out thoroly and would have ,,'elghed at least 3 pounds
Soak liJe goods from 1 to 2 hOUl'S in more on the average and ea_ch pound
Wal'n! II'n tel' to which has .been added would have brough� 35 cents lDstelld of

% tf) I OUl1ce of chloride of lime for the g_1 cent.s recelved. May we not

eaf'li :,alloll of water used. Remove correctly say that as capons then they

Ihe IJI:JI�'I'ialllnd spread i.t on the grass w,?uld �nve bro�lghL$157.50 in.stead of

4 10 �.� hours. Wash thoroly to reo. $63 or !f so�d at the sam; ,�eIght-an
1�lOl'e I iJc lime Ilfter 'taking from tlle IlnusuaU.y I1ght one-$10<.l IDstead, of.

gla", For wool and silk wash thol'oly $63? Payment for the ,expense of ca

l'I\J,p II'f'll and hanO' 011 �'ooden pegs i� ponizing would not have been more

II li�iJl hox or do;et while damp: ex- than $5 or �6.. .

IHI'" i" the fumes of burning sulfur I read recently- thnt the United

1�IJf1il'.' [I'om 4 to 6 hours. States is 100 million hens short of the

,

·\11 ;:""(],; to be dyed should be clean u�ual numher.... This fact ,,:ould in

b�lt\ I(allip when placed in _.the dye (hcate �hat many ,may �e, rars.ed this

41h, I t should be carefully wei"'lfed year wlthout da'�lger of floodll1g the

Ilhll�' ril',l' lIllel the proportiOl;s gi-"e"n in ll1�rket 01' ref--eiv-HIg 11 pool'--return for

thr I1ll'('('1 iOllS Oll .Ule dye pad,age cllre'
clllckens and eggs. T� do tbe least

11111,1' i'1l(lo\\'ed. 'l'he dye lllaterial work .aM se�:ure the �Iggest returns,

�hfr\Jld 1,(, thoroly dissolved before allY we thmk al) mcubator 113 a. great help,
gOfld.' i, f'nteretl as tIny lllldissolYecl The ellrly hatched chicks, in these

11'1\'1" .

'
,

b J It" t
.'

.'. It'll'.' will cUl1se-..\U!ots. It is well to states were une lea IS 111 enSlve,

:{i:IP!lIj,(,1' thnt all colors look milch do mUl'h .the best, 'l'he iJ?cubator.
: kf J' while (lamp, The cooler the solves the pl'ohlem of gettlllg the

�;.'I[ I' 1',1,1'11 the "'oods Ilre pluce!1 in the chicks early and of uniform size,

1)(.liJI 1'('1 tel' tl�e CQlbl'ing lllatt'er will We have had lllany. inquiries from

J�,I:J!" I, lip loy the fibers of the doth. prospecth'e buye_rs of incubatOl'� as ·to

1f\:11 I" .. , ti)' llie S\1CC,(!RS in dyeinl!: a gar· the be",t Idlld t·o gt't or 81'; to the wis-

. U�II' ,,, 1"'ll(ls \tpon I,eeping it �tirril1!!, dOlJ? of bn�'il1g a certai.n I�illd, Our ex

I}:: ,1,',,,1 drrwn in tile llutll. SOlll(, parts prl'lcn�'e lta� all h�(,l1 'Ylth one large

\'f,�II·" tl Il'PJn top to hottollJ allll "ice Incuhator or expensive lllflke--"'o costly

�:il.'H, '1'1:(' appeHl'ltllCe of the d�'('d that we l'Hnllot woll recollllllend it for

n'
It,,·:: I\'ill depPTld mneh IIpon a general n"I', Tn order to muke a COlll

U;fl�'" "f'I',;silJg whil(' still damp from paJ'ison that will eYlallie us to answer

iJ;llll!f� .\ f']oth lni(1 o\,el' tile mat'(,l'ial inqnirips lIlorc

tIPfini.teIY'
we nre

Plan'jI 11'1 '1'
"

t I
.

�n'I\I" 11::!l'I1Crl ill the ceMer with a ))lng' to l1se (lff,E'rpn mal' ll�lPS.
PI'l"':: II nperl("(1. is a gOOG 'I'U;V to 2'-lrs, nora L, 1: hompson.
., II, ,I ",r garments,' .1cller;,;on Cu., Kansas. --

tl{e
, with
"', cup

':I'Ii\J':Jto
:, ;J ud
�;(i, allil
ItI(1 tile

'11"i" 1

l'OUllil
OIl. :Illrl
1J1ltlUrls,
J(,II'II
!'iIIU;I

iI. ;Jlul
tl Jlul"
1'1' aud

)yes

Giveyour home a square
h�ating/�e�1

-New 'IDEAL-'A,cola Radiator-&iIer'
A farm li�useduring these s��ere winters is only balI-a";
home indeed, unless it is comforted "cheerily throughout
with an IDEAL-Radiator-Heating_Outfit:' Warms,every
nook aad comer, keeps floors and halls free from chills and drafts.

In fact, makes the whole house Inside like summer time. The
IDEAL-Arcola Radiator-Boiler does it.

The IDEAL bu_gam in low-coat heating
,

TbJe new 1Il1leDtiOD-the IDEAL-Arcola Radlator·BoUer takes the place of a parlor atove Md
throw. oft'its soft JUDe-'ike warmth throu;h the room. The IDEAL-Arcola is hoUow....ued

the lPace beiDll fiUed with
water.which a. it i. heated

.

circulate. over aDd over

cODltantly through plpinK
to AmerlcaD Radiatora set

. In acl.iolninK rooms: AU
the roome are theref'ore
warmed UDironnly from
the ODe fire. Your hoUIII
I.warm IIIIdmUll all over;

--

�:'-r ------ �-.....::.
"',it' r� II �lll :,I'?;

.�:l ,.-.��
_-.

-

::._:':.... --.

Civetutmoltcom·
fort andcoal
laviq

Nocellll1illneeded-very- ..

thingisononeftoor. Water
preaaure is not necessary.

'

The IDEAL·Arcola Radia· /'
tor·BoUer heating outfit is
more durable than the
buildinKitaelf Itwillnever
rolt or wear out or'need
repair. Investhliote at once
and have your dealer give
you a quotation on"an '::;-.
IDEAL·Arcola Outfit for
yOur home. 'Shlpped como.

plete ready to iDstall and
operate.

Simple way of heatiDII a eb:·room cellarlea. cottqe by IDEAIo-
- .,

Arcola Radlator·Boiler and five AMBRICAN Radi.&on.

Catalog .howlng open views of houe.es with the IDEAL.Areola _,../--

Radiator-Boiler in po.ition will bemailed (free). Give your farm
home and.your family a .quare heating deal by findill8 ·out all

.
about thi. moat lucce.eful_ and economical method of heatiag.

,
-

SoI�:�:�:�ers. 11U'QDJGANDlInIATODQOMPANY �:;e.=p.;
allentl. �.!.!!!!.'_1v,!!!!.\ Chlcqo

������.���������

.\
I

I
Beekeeping
Makes sure "imd Quick money for YOU'
Greatly benefits your fruit crops, EasIly
cared for by women and older children.
Ta�ellitt1e room. Sm!lll cost. to start.

The RootWay Paya
We've supplied Beekeep·er.'a·needs for 60 years-bought their.

g���a�aOkD6elhet:u���:��mw�ft': .

nL!�: t�;�����uer:��ed �r��I:�, .

Tell In your occnpation and U you keep
boo. now. Wo caD belp you. Write today.

ModernizeYour Farm
The Kewanee Combination. SVltem. III
one lman. compact plant. provldel elec
tric Ught and runnlnll water at moderate
COlt. Simplv con.tructed. ealV to Inltan,
�d requlrel very little attention through
out a lifetime of lervice. COltelittle more

than ordinary Iightill8 plante alone.

Kewanee abo make. leparate LlllhtlnK
Plante,Water Supply Sy_reme and Sewalle
DispoSal Sv_tem",

'-

,-

Send for your copv of our free booklet.
which delcribe. _Jhese plants.

.

KEWANEE PRIVATE UTILITIES CO.
446 South Franklin Street. Kewanee. W.

THE A. I. ROOT COMPANY

183 Main Street Medina. Ohio
.-

811'

If you are going to buy fencing:
this year, and yoUwant thebest

f�in::,o:e�':in��:o�U�o�9���mO�O�:
Square Dea. Fence
I�r����C: '!���:e 'iJ�yR i�h�::���I
�����'��d����t�li:yj� �Iljlta for Derma.. l
for � yOlJf copy of this

.

v21ullble fence book to�
dn�, Do it AT ONC��,

Keystone Slaa' &
Wire Co.

�����&B7�o.'�n.�u••t'.'".IS.·i
.. P.'••ri;••.'�fI.'��"'_.J._
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Cabinets 'Save Many Step'
_A: Handy Work Bench Makes Kitchen Duties Easier

BY MRs;-mA MIGLIARIO

JT
HE old saying, "Every

� workman needs bis
.

-

c...rrr work bench," certainly
fits the case of the borne
maker. If she has a work
bench well arranged and
equipped-wtth all the uten
sils -antl supplies needed for
preparing meals, the work
is done .much easier and
w lth a blg saving of time.
Tire modern kitchen cabinet
fulfils these qualifications
in every detail and those

who use it think of it as a labor saver.
Wben trying to decide wlretlrer or

not to Invest in a kitchen cabinet the
first til ing the average housewife
thinks of is durability and whether
or not tire cabinet can -be easily and
tboroly cleaned. Tbere are types of
cabinets made of electrically welded
steel which are most certainly very
durable' and with them -there is no
trouble witb glue drylng, or screws

loosening. There is also no chauce for
moisture to be absorbed and conse-

. 9551-Ladie's' and

quently no dangerof tire absorption of Cover-This practical well-ftttlnc cor'

odors. set cover can easily be made a t home,
Tliere Is- naturally some difference The neckline is perforated for several

in tire prlce of these steel cabinets and outlines and the length may be to the
those of' wood and many times in these ;'mist or hip. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
days of high cost of living housewives and 44 inches bust measure.
must buy the labor saver that will net 9508�Ladies' Two-Piece Skirt. 'rile
put toe much of a' burden on their lower edges of the narrow panels are

-pocketbooks, The cabinet work in the- turned up to form pockets. The skirt
.

average kitchen .cabtnet is most sub- fits smoothly across the front but is
stautial : it is very .strong and made gathered at the back. Sizes 26, 28,30
with well reinforced and mortised cor- and 32 inches waist measure.
ners. And so it is not difficult for one 955S-Ladies' and Misses' dress. A
to find a, well-made cabinet that will blouse of georgette tops the draped
be suitable in price. �Some cabinets are easier to clean

���
-

1mthan others. Every homemaker who �_,/lr.
"

has had the responsibility of cleaning - l

the house, the pantry, and so on, knows ,

how difficult it is to clean square , ,�
corners. Square corners in kitchen -, I

�,..,cabinets are exceptionally difficult to

\ ,,' <�jclean and so the cabinets which have, -�-
(';

inside rounded corner's assure cleanll- : ':,
\

.;

ness with a minimum amount of work. '

j

�Another point that often causes the � I��: /�
homemaker to hesitate in deciding .to 0 l{f(' \ 1"',\invest in a kitchen cabinet is whether � J i

Ior not it is possible to remove the 'c �
, I 'I

drawers and bins so they may be fre-
. II (,' \

[quen tly scalded '\lid placed out in the U):"i-FiI sunshine and air. Most cabinets 01) the

toy:r;'!;
,\

market of today are so made and, with 35.51

� '\
17 ,\,\

i��ii=!i��;i��i�i;�i��i�iii��ii�
the general smooth finish both inside ' '/' I 11\ '/;'and out, they are not in "e least diff'i-

!
.

'1\1 t�,,,, �'I' .

cult to keep sanitary. \

OC'�\!'T.LJ(
I

Every inch of space in these modern I �
!,

kitchen work benches is utilized. Racks

,

\1 \
on the inside of the doors provide a

.

\
'

)place to keep any and all sizes of "

I' IJutensil lids, as well as pastry and cake 'i � ,I
1

penc-il, the always useful time table, '" : ' I
and the cloth holder for use in hand-' ,�_\:J. Jling hot utensils have their place on

:'1 ," "'+TPI'� )

the inside of the doors. There are ",:.-, I': �'\
�'1

shelves in the upper part of the cup-
"

I 1 \
board where such china as is most

. ,-;' \ q
needed in the kitchen may be kept. "';:. );,C/Homemakers so many times find it

" 1/

necessary to keep vegetable dishes, :;;.5.58
platters and so on in the dining room �.$ �S

, and' when it comes time to serve it

I means a trip to the china cupboard or'

buffet. There are types of cabinets

I which save these steps by having a

I
shelf on which these things may be
kept. 'I'hen the neat array of' spice
jars held out of tll€ way of the worker

rby a small shelf or a rack placed just

I
a few inches above the ledge gives
ample space for taller jars of In

I gredtents to stand underneath them.
'I'he automatic' sugar bin which is
moist-proof and easily operated is an

other advantage, as well as the flour
bin which is usually fitted with a

sifter.
, The fact that the ledge on which

Canadian Covernment Agent. lone
works can be pushed back when not

111111 111 ill use cousesves space in the small

��������;=�:����=���������������;:��
kitchens and at .,tbe same_time when

• 'it is pulled ouf it glvcs' a table o�
Only.1.30 BUY HARIIESS FROM MAilER convenient width for work. These

ft iii 1\ ledges are so made that a fooel grhider
Save 30 to 50%. We Prcpuy Freight. can be securely fastened on them. Be-

GootIs gUllranteed'.2 years. Fiveorsixring'halter, coppered low the working ledge one finds (haw-
riveted, of IV" inch best leather stock; only $1.30 prepaid� ers for the accol'Lllllodu tion of knives,others ask $1.75 to $2,50. Double hip strap breeching harness -t��t!@I�"":LI fOl'ks, SI)00n8, e!!!! bcu tel's a nc1 in factat great bm-p:ain. "Trite for Big Free Bargain Catalogue of !!Ii . '"'�

Harness. Seddles. etc. Buy direct. Quit paying high prices. n'ny of the Clitll�ry neer1ed in kitchi?n

-II. & M. HARNESS SHOP ��?t.;C:��·PH�to��SYs"ot9RI work. There is also a (11':1\\'€'1' in
.lIiiiiii m:m__iM__i!!::iiiil iii I-- which may be kcpt dishto\\'cl,', <1i8l!-

cloths and hand ,towels.
The pastry compartment

is a much appreciated part
of the cabinet for it is some
times a' puzzle to know what
to do with cakes and pas
tries to keep them tresh for'
any length' of time. At the
left

..
of the pastry compart

ment one finds two. good
sized shelves on which may
be kept large utensils, and
just above these and under
the cutlery drawer a bread
board is neatly tucked away.
Certainly these cabinets savo IIIUIIV

miles of steps for the honiernakm-, \\'11'0
are fortunate enough to own one, [or
with everything needed right at IImlll
and a kitchen stool of suitahle Il\'i�ltt
for the worker; the housewlj« lIl'l'![
take only the minimum number ll[ steps
When preparing her meals.The trademark- ofsupreme musical quality

which identifies ,the worlds 'largest
, and �reatest musical industry

For the Home Dressmaker

Every important improvement that has transformed
the talking-machine from a, trivialitY into an exquisite
and eloquent instrument of the musical arts originated
with the Victor. The Victor plant, the largest and

oldest of its_ eype in the world, is the world-center of
great music.

-

_

No other organization in the world is so q�alified
by experience, by resources, and by artistic equipment!
to produce supreme qualitzy as the Victor Company. Its

products convey more great music by great artists to

more people- throughout the world than all other
makes combined. If yOU,wish the best, buy nothing
which does, not bear the famous Victor trademar�
"His Master's Voice."

New Victor Records on sale at all dealers on th_9
1st of each month.

VICTROLA
VictorTalkingMachineCo.,Camden,N.J.

",..:7�!!n l1.�.lhl.·1.
� Think what that means to YOU in

\ good hard dollars 'With the great de-
.

mand for wheat at high prices. Many
farmers in Western Canada have paid for their land
from a single crop, The same success may still be
yours, for you can buy on easy terms,

, Farm land at $ 15 to $30 an Acre
,

-

located near thriving towns. good markets, railways-land of a
kind which grows 20 to 45 bul11lels of wheat to the acre.
Good grazing lands at low prices convenient to your grain farm en
able you to reap the profits from .tock raising and dairying.

Learn the Facts About Western' Canada
-low taxation (none on improvements), healthful climate. good
schools, churches. pleasant social relationships; a prosperous and
industrious peop�..

For illustrated literature, maps, description of farm opportunities in
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Albert� -eeduced railroad rates, etc •• write
Department of bmnigration, Ottawa. Canada, or

skirt of heavier material, elllPJwd7.ill�
the fashionable long waistlilll' :'�I'I
short sleeves. Sizes Hi, 1S y"'II'>' ,I 'l�
30, 38, 40 and 42 inches !Just 11ll':l·�1l�:I;
Tbese patterns may be ordcn'iI.I :�'I'

the Pattern Department of tile h,11.
..

B '1'[1[1,,1,,1.Farmer and- Mail and recze". _i?C
Kan. Price 12 cents each. GIl C .

and number of pattern.

Why Rice is a Ch�ap Food
--

d
. o'il"l''; Ihe

One oUl1�e of uncooke l'lcen,: r' llll-
same nourtslnneut as 4 ounces, �� Ihe
cooked potatoes, altho hoth. h'\l�to,'"
flame �ulk when cooked. �?:f ,O'])(\llllti,and rice were the same l?llC: ,lore cs
pota toes would be foul' umcs Il.I

pensive than rice.
bi ll'i'tC.Mrs. Ford Ro 11 �

Shawnee Co., Kansas.
. 'inc10\\'�

Doctor--Dld you open both '�Ilt ns 1
in your sleeping room last DI",

orrlered'? e"lcll)',
Patient-No, doctor, l!ot j\' 1'00111,

There's only one �ind()w In, liifC.
but I opelled it tWlce,-Boys

F. H. Hewitt, 2012 Main -St., Kansas Cit)'. Mo.
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\rlIl'U rOll have a perplexing problem

III ,·allllOt solve, send it to the

\:·O!lII'I"� Service Editor, Kansas Farm

er 01111 �lnil and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Hl't'ille for Apple l\1ince l\leat

I ;IIJl ,;q;cr to get a recipe for �incemeat
lrilhutlt ruon t, but with apples, ralsl,ns and

!v ILrll1,-)!_rs.
A. T. N., Kansas.

(11<'1' rCI'S fine % pound of beef suet

(ruill rill! kidney, and sprinkle with 2

i�:I'I''''''IS of salt. Pare, core auu chop

2 plllli d� of �our, apples, and .lllix with

1 1',1I11,d ('Hell of chopped raisius and

t'i,;il"',[ . urrn nts, Mix these wirh the

�11l'1. "il't together 2 pounds of sugn r,

I "" I' <Ill each of powdered cloves n :.d

"wll I nutmog, nnd 1 tnhlespoou each.I
�( [,II "l'rcd «lnnamon und a Ibpi(;!i:,
\Ii\ ',"'0 with the suet and fruit; add

illl' .I ,i, I' :111(1 grn ted rind of 1 lemon,

AlIrl :1 I liP of sweet cider. Candied

oral':." pcel or chopped citron may be

ndd, d. :1 bout 4 ounces of either, or of

the 1 \1 I) mixed.

Sing These Old-
Time Songs Again

Everybody in the family
wlll enjoy these lIonli� They brinr
back old memerles to aU. Here

Ire. few out of • ble lillt In our

De.. book, Just mail the coupon
belo.. lor thl. book. tree,

Jul! a 80nll at TwUllhl
Comln' Thro' the R,.a

JUlnlta
Old Oaten Buckel
IU.e, Thread. Amo... tb. Gold

- In !be Gloamlnl

Good Times With
-

Your Gulbransee

Our new book containing
mo,e thin 50 pare. tell. 01 life IUD

70u can hivewith the Gulbraotcn
.

Pla,er·PlaDo.

Every kind of song you
-

ete' heard 01. ""eD 10",' In 'orelm
IanKUII", ..e lilted. The belt
dance mu.lc 01 all kind. and_
I. IDte,e.JIn,ly de..rlbed,

Send us the coupon below
with ,ou, name Ind add,... an4

let. free COli' ollilll ne,; book.

A Book on Toasts
(;11: .

o n suggest some to as ts for dinner

(lcca:-j. l.�':-:\Tl'S, J. S. S" Kansas.

It v.ould be difficult to suggest suit

aiM 11l;J,;h for-(lillnerS in-general since
Ililwll "I' the enjoyment of good toasts

{'Olll".' from clever local allusious.

LOt':1 I Il]'adices and happenings, covert
AIHI "I!llIplimentary allusions to the

�lIt';1 ,,1' honor, or to the business or

prof""inn of other prominent guests,
will I", in order. I suggest that you

fl'lIi1 I' the H. W. "Tilson Co., West

l'luin-. \" Y., for.,a book published hy
them 1·:III"d "The Toaster's ·Hundhook,"

Ii)· l'I';':�Y Edmond and Harold Work

)11:111 will lams, This book deals with
till' ,lllljed very effectively.

© 1920. G. D. Co.

Gulbransen "Pedal-Touch"

l'ineapple Filling for Cake
. o u give m e a recipe for pineapple
:"01' a layer cake ?-Homerrlaker.
Kn n,

I

J

How many stars In this cIrcle? Count them.

It Is no.t hard either-just 'takes a little Ingenuity
and skill. The puzzle looks. easy and so simple.
Try It. Everyone who Bends In their answer to this

puzzle will be rewarded. As soon as you send In

your soiutton to thle puzzle we wIll send you a

���jlJ�t��d wJ!�1�lri'flgW��1e��e8we�:�
nish Su�el \V heHht to fit any fl.xle, to
carry any Ioart. Plain or grooved tire.
Catalogue sent free.

EMP!REMFG.CO•• Box 375 Qulncw.ru.

"Diamond Dyes" Make Old, Shabby,
Faded Apparel Just LIke New.

Don't worry about perfect results.. Use
"Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to give a

new, rich, fadeless color to any fabric'lwhether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed

goods.c-dressee, blouses, stockings, skirts,
children's coats, draperies,-everything! :

A Direction Book is in "package. I
To match any material, have dealer

show you "Dil!.mond Dye" Color Card.

Beautiful Picture FREE
We are going to gIve each one who answers

th.ls puzzle a beaut lful colored picture, 12x16 Ins.

In size. We are the largest magazine pubJ1�:hers
In the west, and are conducting this big. "EVERY
CLUB MEMBER REWARDED" star Puzzle Con

test, In .wh ich everyone sending In their solution

receives a prize. Everyone join Ins- the club will

have an opportunity to ..hare In the $600.00 In gold.

REMEMBER t�� yp°,:'zz�;.v ...�� ��e t��lyl���eeJll��I�s, S�';;�ld ;�uY�Y\�e a��:�[lf��
pictures:- Pick out the one you want to keep and distribute the other four on our

fast-selllnE 25 cent otter. You "llil then be an honorable member oCthe Star

Puzzle Club. and receive as a- rewarila-gold-f!!Ied, five-year guaranteed Signet ring

FREFJ and POSTPAID. Many do It in an hour's time. Count the stars and, send

In your answer TODAY. A postcard will do, Don't miss tbJs wonder!ul oppor

t un l t y, 'We have a picture for you.

FARMERS".HANDY,
WACON

STAR- PUZZLE CLUB, 72 Cap.per Bldg., Topeka, Kan.,
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Those "Interstitial Glands" .'
Can you" give me any authentic Informa

tion as to the planting of the gland of a

goat Into a human and what effect· It has
on the person. Is It used In certain dis
eases, or will It invigorate and strengthen
the whole body? There is so much now it,
the papers and I woulddike to know what
your optnton is on the use of such opera-
tion. or is it only newspaper ta lk ? E, F.

Some experiments have. been made
with gland implantation but no prom
ising results have thus far been ob
tained, 'l'he matter is in an experi
mental stage with the chances against
it.

.

-Newspaper stories niake the matter
'seem very simple, You take a gland
from an animal and implant it ill a

man and there you have the whole
secret. But physiologists know that it
is very difficult to get transplanted
tissue to live at all If it does live
there is then the question whether the
gland will function properly under its
new source of nutrition; and the A Bad Cough
chaucesaare that. if the new owner of I would like very, much to know u ow to

the gland has been unable to' nourish stop a '<bad cough. In Ul08 I hall the
- measies a-nd I took cold and It setttcu In my

the glands he had before," he" will do throat or bronchial

t�es.
Since then ('1'01'),

no better with those trausplauted. The bit of cnld I get go to them. II seems

onTY logical subject for experiment ���t ����. of I thce:;�o g�o ml����in';."nd\\I�\ol;I:�
would be a young, healthy nHlU or seem to raise any ph legm, I take xpr-lls of

woman whose glands hall been de- coughing that make me almost chouc anul
can scarcely breathe. I am very curcfu

stroyed
.

by accidental mea liS 01" re- about wearing heavy underclothing alld I

�(I�����������(�"'_ I moved for surglcal reasons. try to take care of mvserr. Is thel:. �II)
..

. The mere fact that a ..thing has not cure for It? II. 1· ..

���:lt��>t:G�����.:.. been done before is not an argument Snch a serious cough as yonr« de-

against its possibility. I have little mnnds serious treatment. It CIlIIIIOI he

patience with any person who imagines cured simply by taking II little 111<',11.
that old men can he restored to youth ICl11e. You should take exactb: tile

by all�- kind 'of .sorcery 01' surgery. But sa me treatment as if you had f:lIlll'n'l1'

there a '0 young men, wounded veterans Iosis. That"is, to say, you should .I,IYO
of the la te war, and yo . ag women ill. the open air as much as po""",le.
who "l.Inve been subjected to surgical avoid inhaling dust and other il'J'il;llli,',

operations, .for whom such a thing as ta ke a great deal of r�§t, perllap" ,,;/;1):
relief by implantation of auiaml tissue in herl until a fail' trnproveuwu' bli'

might well be considered. been gafned, 'ea t plenty of nOliri,liiJi�
For the sake of such I hope that the fooel. drink milk, avoid overwork ,1!Jli

experiments 'will prove successful, but all' had' habits. ,

I
I have seen no positive evidence yet. r.ri�is is a sevel'e prescription. hili I

.. _ think it will cure yont' cough /I lit

Infant.ile Paralysis 'doubt if angthiug less will. Onl'l'_ .ron

'I 1· 3" a o'ld : weigh succeed in allaying the irrit:ltioll d[ thlel·Iamasngeperson.,)ers '.

"1'1 I eS'-OIIII)1<15 pounds and am 5 feet 2 inches tall.�_ul'OIlC lIa mucous memnrnn " .

had Infantiie paralysis when about 4 or u ha I'e a chance to' be well,
years o l d, but have outgrown it qulte a bit
"0 that I am able to do the house work for

I
four or five grown people. I a m a h a rd Probably Dropsy
worker, also a hearty eater. For the tast 1. ha ve been reading your a.nswer� .. !.:� \lr�;'few years I have heen bothered with weak Kn nsas Farmer Q.nd Mu ll and HI to!. �._ \'(to
spal ls. I can work all uay but w.hen, I

sorne t im e and r am writing to iL�''','' 'lille:undertalte to """nllt a litHe 'way sOlnetinles I a,bout my case. I qave kidney ItI ',:,.:
,

ltllli...

have these KpE'llf'l. 1 h t t hI d mv an �

I WE'Rl' heellesfl sl1ppers at home an<.l as
a so ear rou e an now

it t 11,' dn�··

lo'w as I can get theln for o,thel' occa�ions. legs awell up to my 'ltnees t r1t�i) '1 h,ld

r fell SOl"e "nAr. a�o and spralne,l Iny left but all goes down at night,
1 t

t

to' tln [
,- ., cough, If you could advise. w H1, E, t:.

ankle Very b;ltll\' so I hu\'e two weal\: ankles. would be very th.:lni{ful. 1\1.
II'Do V01{ tI1I111,' the�e weal{ spelh��cotneJlf be- "'(If I.

eau,e'r am '0 hea\'y? I have had a doctor You must move the dl'opsy n ': '111[1
for It but he couid not tel! whnt was the in('reasing elimination thru bO\\�ll'll'I'I[l;;cnu.e. He Pllt me on a diet. but It did no t 01
good Hen after I iost in fle"h. Is there kidneys. Restrict the amoun

. t' "11I,dl
an)·thlng that could be done? .Do, you think that you drink, for a time. En : t'ireJ should put myself on a diel'? I would .

f 1 f01l1' til
be very glncl to hear from yo.u through the meals of, nourislnng o?( H not
Kansas Fanner and Mail- and Breeze. times ually, and rest III bed.

II uec. M. s.
uuder a doctor's care you ShOll l .

Yonr weight 'is not sufficiently out --. ('r lIillrle
of th9" wnv ta warrant :lny di-stui'b- . D. E. M.: A scar on the fn lillII'll. .• .' b Vc),V
ance in the strength of your anld!'s. I by a barb-WIre cut can.e .

'1111111".
think the Iyealmess is a part of the old i'llPI'Ov�d hy simple surgical .I�I� ot' ,I

condition, which is quite poss!"le e�r!:'n �o�"iblll'\. all eXf!Crt, hy th.� .'I�.\. it FO

tho the affected leg was the l'.1ght sldp. _.lIttle sJ,1I1 grnftlllg conld llo!l1rt·�,.,ddl"
I tllink. t'llere is no .reason '-why' it tha t it wonlrl scarcely he 110 1'1 '1,,(']1"

should get anv worse. No tloubt it. is III such n cnt, if severe, the, J:..' 'rliP"

1 I 1 retl"llI. ,
worse when you' get tired lIud nCI'\·OllS. are seyeJ'ed 1l11C t 1e ell( s ,: ('lirl" rIL

anlI !lett"r wllen- von are "'I'll re�t('d, sldn heals over but the IUllIP.
'11'" 11)', ',.

l' nUIl!'1 _.

Gulvanic electricit.y may he of some the l11n�cles are very (IS" f ;ilH;;�IC
vahw. Th!:' chief thing till! t. Y'�1_1 CUll llIliting t�ese sever�d �nc1s 10.
do' at hoUl!:' is to rnl! 1'11(> aUcd('ll tlle sear IS greatly ImpIOI'CC.
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Farm Motor Trucks. \

"Go Through"
"

On paved highways,' 110 truck gives more satisfactol'y aDd econoDlica1�
service than the Patriot.

But if'you want to'eee,tb1a unusual trUck'rea)1yperform-get riglit oown'
and pull-send it charging through hub-deep mud. up slippery hills, through
cJogging sand, over newly ploWed ground. -,

'Youwill be astonished' at the willing easewith w�h thePatriot answers
unreasonable demands. .

Built for the Farmer
Patriot Trucks were designed to stand up and deliver under the unusually

difficult conditions that/prevail on the farm. We '

expect the owner to use his Patriot everyworking day
0' the year, fine weather or foul, good roads or bad.

Patriots are easy to 1"1;ln and keep running. Few
adjustm�nt8 are necessary, little attention required.

Ask us to send you the new Patriot Catalog.
-

HEBB MOTORS COMPANY, Manufacturera
13_49P Street, Liacoln. Neb. ,

R...re Model liucola Model W•.rw..IOII Model
,1300 10 2500 .... 3000 to SOOO 11tt. 5000 to 7500 Iba.

Capecilf
.. _

C...dlJ CapadtJ

They lower
. up-keep

Splitdorf Peened Piston Rings
place an impassible barrier be
tween the firing chamber and
the, crank case of a gasoline
engine.
They make sure that every
ounce of power that your en
gine is capable of devaloping
is yours. They make certain
that you are not wasting fuel;
that gasoline is

-

not getting
down into the crank case and
destroying the lubdcating
qualities of the oil.
Lellrn the true value of Piston
rinifS for all internal combustion
en�ine•. Send for"Th"Storyofthe
Piston Ring." h is FREE.
SPLITDORP ELECTRICAL Co.
91 Warren Street, Newark, N, ,.

.. February
'\ ,

ltoatth in the femilu
aldll�
'rep Iii III

Thl'n'
o uol r

1':ll'nll'l'�
ill'r:llt
his linL'

lIure wi
'he r:ll'i

�iI,['i'\':1
clill'I;lnl
,l'l i

I'oilld II,

muscles once daily with eool suit water
followed by a brisk rub with a dry
towel.
The better you keep up your gelwral

health the better you will be ahle to
walk.' You need to be well nOl11'islied
and should not attempt to starve your
self.

IN EVERY issue of this paper our

�eaders are invited to avail them
selves of the services of Dr. Lerrt

ga thru the columns of-his department.
No charge is made for. this, but when
a personal answer is desired postage
should be enclosed for reply to each
inquiry.

-_ ..

Trea.tment for Acne
I am a girl nearly 16 years old an d hare

had a', breaking out on my face for auout
three years. At Urnes It Is much WQl'Se and
then agatn It is acaecetv noticeable. I
have been to our local phystctan and have
taken several kinds of medtctne, but none
aeerns to nave helped me. I would like
to know what your opinion Is, iii. L,

I think that your trouble is ucne. a

very' common skin complaint with I;irls
of your age. You will be helped by
anything that improves your gl'lIerul
health, ,.

Get plenty of- sleep, Exercise reg
ularly in the open air. Get your hUII'cls
to act freely and regularly everv llay.
Eat plenty of nourishing food, hut do
not indulge much in sweetsturrs nor.

allow excess in meats.
This trouble is not helped III ucli by

applications to the face, A cool bath

every day with a brisk rubbing is the
hest skln-, tonic,

tOIlI,J
Dill'

tin\! iI

IIPI1.ill
liI"'<I
Ih" <I,
llay I
Olll' !f
I'n I

mill"
Will:,
t{lltlflt
Yah'l
0111'

Iri�111
gO(ltl
ga\'�

\.
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Wire}esS Valwi.ble on a Farm

Icontln\1e� Page 36,) "

nldll� a boy'- contented .and help to

'el'il IJiIlI 011 the farm.

'1'III'I'!' are several .reasons why we

10 lIul fi JIll
more radio sets on· farms.

,"Ii'IIIl'I'S do not know that they are of

;11' \":11 Lie. A -�ittle education along

his liil� will brmg about the use of

IUl'e w! reless sets among farm boys.

'he f:lc'i that most farmers are very

Ilfl'I'\';ilil'e and that they would be

CIIIl'I:l II 1 [0 spend enough money to get
'1'1 i' .uiother important reason. I

r�lIld IIi! ve had a ver-r hard time to

e�lIl'e l'lIungh money for a radio set

,'hCI! I was on the farm. Farm boys

i'C ,cldnm given as much money to

'pl'lid 11'; town boys. I ._�elieve, �ow
'IT 1'. 111>1 t the farmers and farm Iioys
I'olilil riUll sufficient funds fer a set

f 1111')' t.new more about wireless and

l'irell';''; .ippnratus. .

,\dvel'tisements Educa.te

Hi�llt along the last mentioned line

upportunity for newspapers,

lIa�,lzill('S and radio companies to

'III"!'\" ",I an educational campaign that

u�I;1 [II prove profitable to all con

'ri'lIl'd, the farmer included. Com

iii II il" t lin t mauufacture radio appa

atu-. :; lid compauies that publish
10111", ;II III magazines dealing with ra

iD work should carryon au a_!lvertis
'lIg I,;ti ipn lgu in the papers and maga

ilil" thu t the farmer and farm boy
avo :I"I'CSS .to, These advertisements
'holiid I'l' educational in character, gtv
'II� 11", value 'of radio sets to the farm

I'� alii] «xplatuing 'some of the simpler
IIlill�' «ouceruing radio sets and their

Olll'l':Ili.1I1. The editors of farm maga

iltef n utl papers can help to educate

he ['11'111 i llg public along these-lines by
'UI'I',\'ill:': articles on wireless 01' even a,

l'l'b «I lessons along this line in their
nlllil':lliolls.

'1'hl'l'[, is another channel tlifu which
the l'al'lI1 boy may- be. reached and in

trl'c'[I',1 in wireless. If catalogs of
wil'cll'"'' goods and sample copies @f
sneh lun:.;azihes as "Wireless Age," "Q.
S, 'J'.." :tnd "Electrical Exper-i-menter,"
re pia ccd in district school libraries,
the "IIIII'11ts will know more about

1\'it'elp,�, School boards aud, teachers
mi�li, ;'1' induced to buy books on wire
Il'S�, Ill' <ubscribe for some of the maga
Zilll'f I have mentioned. Any money
illl'e,,\,d in these will be well spent. _

Till';\' is still another, reason that

mu)' Ii c kept some boys from using a

lI"il'l'1,'." set, and that is, some source of
elel'll'l ,! 1,\', Of course. no electrici ty is
III'"". 1',\' for the simpler receiving
�el" 'III there is need for electricity
fIJI' : u.llug set, find for hetter types

'illf:,' sets. MallY farms are now

, w] til farm Iightlug plants, and
la ve connections to commercial
li ues, l�ither of these sources

used for radio work,

Perfection Increases Milk Flow

WHEN asked what feature in the Perfection Milker he
considered most valuable, Mr Charles M. Yarter, who

who is a well known dairyman in his State; said recently:
"With the use or the P.erfection we milk and strip fifty-four
cows in eighty minutes, and 7et I consider the greatest profit

.

derived from using the Perfection is not so-much in the time

it saves as in the increased milk flow. We 'surely get much

more milk with the-machine' than we could -if we depended 'on

hired help' to do all the milking by hand, �nd we are gettin'g a

much better quality of milk too."
.

� .

use any of ear other 'fnachlaes -a-few weeks durirrg the year.
The milker helps te make.oU our other machirlery
more valuable by giving us lowger days to use it.

"I believe the Perfection Milking Machine is. the simplest,
easiest to .keep clean",les. liaJole' to :get out, of oider and draws

the milk more naturally.and with more- comfort to the cows

than any' other 'milking 'machine er, hand 'milker I know of. "

Send For -�mes, Addt:eSSe8 'and Catalog
,

:!'dr. Yarter is only one of- thousands of 8_lllisfied Perfection,

owners. What the.Pesfection has 'dene on hi. farn., it will do
on yours. Write us 'and we'll"gladly!send you names and

-'addresses of owners ,te_whom you can write yourself: We'll

also send a free copy of "What-a- Dairyman Wants to Know"
the great book , which answers -every question about milking
machines, Write today ·to Perfection Manufacturing Co.,
�130 E; Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

.The'Most Profitable Machine on the Farm
-"I have gotten more. benefit 'for each dollar put into my

Perfection than from a.ny other machine on my farm. We use

_ the machine twice daily, Summer and Winter, while we only

Lieber's Farm EquipmentCo.
-=- '

Southwestern Distributer Lincoln, Nebraska"
-Why Milk by Handr

.21� North Eleventh Street �-.

St. Valentine's Day
.1":1],.. : iuo was a good priest who
hl"l',l I "I;_; ago ill Rome. At that time
Cl:lliJ,''1' WaS emperor of Rome. He
IVa, " I""l then ruler find dill not like
Ihe \'I;"i'l luns. Valentine, belug a wise
111111 k;l,d priest, tried to do what he
[�III,i I" 11�'lrl the Christi:ftn people.
U{{" , ",r the emperor sent for Vulen

lin\, " ,! lold him that he must stop

t'lllill I itt! Christians. Valentine re-

11"'>1 oiJey him. February 14 was

�/Il'd,;" . <'t tor his oxeeutlou. On thu t
a,l lit .. ""ut] pricst wns beheaded on

{J1l1'.oi' 'llt, roads to Itouie.
Int. I illl' wus always kind to boys

�IIII ;,;", '111il did iuuch to ruake them
�II .. r. 1111 February 14 his name i�

(�IIt'1l I 1 l'(l a lid we call the day St.

01;1,1'11' ,,'s nay, On that day we send

f ,I 11.1. i" "'l'cetings of love to our
rlll]:--' -

go t', \\'e should think then of the

ga�t, �r, y:tl�ntine did, and how he'
� b" ll1.e for others. C. B.

J

MILK••
Don'tWear aTruss I

BRoOKS' APPliance'jthe modern Belen ..

Uflc In v e n tI 0 n , the
wonder-rut new d iacov-

'Iery that relieves rup
ture will be sen t on

trial. No obnoxious Isprings or pads, Has
automa tic Air Cushions.
Binds and draws the
broken parts together
as you would a broken
limb. No salves. No
lies. Dlirable.· cheap,
Sent on tr.ial to'prove
It. Protected by U, S,

�et:���� �I����g;:'''at�� 1
free. Send name and
address today,

Co E. �OOIS, 341A Slale-sb-eel,�MarShall,MidI

......

More Milk and Easier Milking!
-Care of the Udder Insures It.

If0 Cars for Grain
1'1

--

IlaI1;'l'" lI'ere 400 wagon loads of grain
R' 11 11l�: ou the streets of Elkhart in
.Olllhll",·t 1- I 't'th�il'

" \.ansas recent y awal lUg

tOr� 1111'11 to be unloaded at the ·eleva

�;; ,�JTllo,. fetel'ita and wheat had

IrU_'lh'!111ed In from 40 t.o 05 miles. One

Se,"I';" illi,tl of -Wheat came _102 miles.

been 0111 tnonsand bushels of grain had

I1!fel'iJI I'll on the ground. On the day
at PII�"I to there had been but one car

est" ,halt in a -week.,. Gl'ain shippers
b 1111'1[" I tl

' .

U�h�I' I, lat more than a millIon

tory i�� _lit grain.in the Elkhart terri-
, � I,t to be, delivered and.shipped.

SmaII.1BiL..Eaft !
ThI&.. Bible- Is about 'the' sl.,,· of 'Ia posta&,e stamp ftnd 1s said to'

bring good luck to the owner. Sent

IpostiWd for only 10 ccnts In

NOVELTY HouSiE:nn:L8Ii�:: Topeb,
.

KaD.

It is imposei.,le to obtain a maximum milk-flow from an udder that is not entirely h8ILl�
both inside artd out. The slightest hurt or cOI:gestion will interefere with the delicate milk

secreting process, and at once reduce the p::oduction of an otherwise healthy cow.

:Bag Balm has the soothing, healinlr, and penetrating qualities needed to make the tissu••

Bnd surface of the udder soft, smooth and pliabl�as'y to milk and encouraging production

to the last ounce.
'

,

A little care pays big returns: Iteep Bag Bnlm on hand and insure against milk 1000BI!B and

disagreeable milking. Especially valuable in treating Caked Bag, Cow l'ox, Chaps, Bllnchee,

Wounds and any inflammation. .

.

Sold by druggists, feed dealers and general stores, in liberal 600 'packages. Be aure to

Obtain a packqe at the fiTst opportunity. It's a little wonder-worker in any Udder- *lIbl..
.6, �at remedy' at the calvinlr period, when so many abnonnal udder conditl.ollll GfiIt.

.

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO., Lyndonville, Vt.

__••.DA�,;:w..lj'•••�..•ii••
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Housing for Dairy
) ,

Contentment is the Very Essence of' Profits

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
223 Seconel Avenue' Rock IIlanel, D1.

E81ab/l.f"" 1865

I
BY J. B. FI'FCH

,
�

"' 'X.1ITH THE increase in tile Ilu"in� With tile �ows heading out, thcre Illi�ht
VV'" berof cattle kept for duiry pur- be some tluie and-steps saved at Illilk.

poses in Kansas, has come the Iug time, Some cont�lId that the �nll'S
demand for better housing futilities for look better from behlud than f 1'1) II , ill
this class of st'"ock, '.rhis demand has fr�n�, 'L'his ()f course is a llIati\'(' of
not tome, however, until tlrose who opnnon,
have dairy cattle have .come to realize Thcre is' obviously all adVallhl�l' ill
thru their own experience tha t a dairy feeding in fu VOL' of having till' I'OWS
tOW requi res more protection fl:.oin tile facing in. One trip down in fro II I 01
cold than animals kept for beef pur- tile cows w ill suffice when hea\lill� ill
poses, I ha ve seen men pay Iligh prices It' we save time in cleanlug , till' l'al'll
for good dairy animals und then limit .wheu they head out, we save tlnu- ill
thelr possibilities by poor housiug and feeding when they head in. Sill('I' we
insufficient feed, feed at least twice daily and NI)llIe.
Dairy cattle respond very- p�olllptly tilll�S more of tell, the adva ntagr-, [I'OIU

to good care and the old saying that these two (liffereutes equalize, Thl'l'e
"Coutennuent is the essence of profits," is some udvuutage in 'having till' 1'('111"

is a good rule to follow in caring for of the cows exposed to the SIIIlI igl,l.
dairy cattle. The work incident to With a ba ru au feet ill w�dtll, wilh

keeplng a dairy barn in a fit condition the cows faeing out, the width is dis.
to produce human food is a �dious trlbuted as follows: Feed alley �. i'('et
task unless some prcvtslon is Klude to � inehes : mangel' 2 feet 9 iudu's;
reduce the tusk to a minimum. 'L'he use' standing pIa tform '" feet 8 inchcs; gut·
of cement floors, the overhead litter tel' 10 inches; and a driveway of 8

carrter, aud-running water in the barn, feet and 6 indies, W,ith the COIl's t'ae.
are wurruuted from the standpoint of ing in, a O-root walk behind tho ('(III'S

convenience alone. In addition, it Is used. with a O-foot feed a 11(',1' Ioe·
means a clean sweet smelling barn and tween the rows of stauchlous.
It good quality of da iry products, In keeping cows dean,.it is ('SS('I,I ial

Clean Produets �sselltial t�a t they be lined up'so. thu I I lulr

• ..,

hlnd feet reach the edge of the gUIIl'I',
.

1! req�lently, III .dIscussln.g the produe- In thls WHY tile droppings go iut» lhe

tIO.1l o� clelll� mllk, the 1lIIPl'P�SI01l IJ! gutter. '\'.hel1 the cows are shor: Ihe
left w�th da irymeu t�at elaborate a�d droppings fall on the stunrllug pl:11 [01'111
expensive equtpment IS necessnrv. '1'IIlS and the cows

.

lie dowu in tilt, (lil'l,
is far fro)n the facts of the case. I Wheu the plu tturm is too shur: tlie
have sepn'Sairy barns which were the cows stand with their hind teet ill the

height of pertectiou in equipment, pro- gutter, A stn nrl ing platform 4 l't'pt (i
duce a very inferior product due to inches in length is sufficient Ior sillal!
poor methoqs of handling. On the other CO\l'S 01' for .Icrseys and Oueruscvs:
hand, it is quite common to. f lnd poorly iwhile Holstelns 01' Ayrshfres '':.ill tllke
constructed barns produclng . a good a platform 5 feet in length, n nrl the

quu lity of product when good methods larger -Holstelus wll! take 5 i('d 4
ure ,

followed, 'I'he goverrnucut score inc)11CS 01' as much as 5 feet fi ln.lus.
t'urll for dairy barns gives 40 pel' e�lIt. 'I'hls length cn n Ite regula ted LI�' IIll1ldllg
t� methods followed. �he productton the standing platfurru at one end of [he

o� ,a good cl��n produ:t lS, more n 1I1a�- ?Ul'U .whlpl' than lit Pll' other CIICI. :11111
It I l?f good �ommon sense t!IUIi of ex- III this- \\'Il�' the la rgor cows «n u IIi' 10'

��!!'!:_!--!-�'-!-�'!!!_!'!""�_'!""-!"''-!--!--�-'i�=-�'=" I
pensive eqUlJ?lllept. rneullhlles� amI clltell 011 tlie \\'ide!';t platforlll. �(iIilC

- �. 1�1�1�I.are tile, Importa.l�t� fl�ctor� .,lll T tl�� t�:pes of stunchions hll.\·e aligllllll'lli ill'-
.w =--" �� kecplllg quuhty of dall� PIOtlucts, 'el� 1'1teS so thllt thc shol't eo\\':; ('all toe

E
�: �e,�', dliirYIII,e,u are forted ,out �f busi- pushed hucl, 011 the lille,of the giliter,
� I,�.:;S on aceount. of. pOOl eqUIpment, '1'he gutl'",l' should he ut lea"t 16

I
'Most of t.he trouble lS caused by men inches witle ulld 10 illches de!'I) In

'''\'�10 are Ignorant .of gOOd. llll'th\Hls, or mallY 1.1Ill'ns the wall, bchinll thc· l'OII'S

.

',\,IjO do not follow mstructlOns covenng is 2 inellt's lower than thc 8t:; nil illg,
t tlJe �roduction of milk.. : pIa tforlll. This causcs the cows reo luuk

I "A ,well ,arl'�,llged sallltary
. bill:n, l\'Itl� larger anrl also_shows' them off tu II{'t-

I
c uuel,lt floOl IS and convellle�ces f_OI tel' advantnge,
eleulllllg the barn aud fcecllng und
\Ya tcring the ('ows wi�l cut the cost of Keel) the Cows Clean

prodllction in saving labor and keeping 'L'he stalls should be 3 feet wide for

"I the ('0\\''': lInd help bctter cO.ntented, the small In'eeds and 3 feet alii! G

'l'!ic
-

a l"I'a ngement of the "burn 'I"ill inches wide for the larger breeds of

\'ary with the ideas of the imlivhl'ual 'cattle, The mangel' should be 1'1'0111

llllirymRu, £y far the most common 2 feet to 2 feet 6 inches in willl'h. lt

type of: Ual'l, is the two story rectan- is p\'eferable to have, the wul:, ill frlilit

guhll' b:il'lI. \\·lth two rows of stunch- of the cows a little higher tllll n llie

ion,.:, anel wEll bull pens, calf pens and stundlng platform, and' th' 1.I1>1II1-(CI'

llllltCl'llity ;;tail.; at one end, It is an 'made with the bottom of n,(' IlllIll�('l'

opt'n !]UP$tiOE .\\ hether the cows should on the level with tbe standillg plal-,
hcad in 01' !i('ll(, out. Auy persoll who form. In this way, any fecd tlll'IIWI1

lias used olle dnd very much is in out of the mauger into thE feeel \I'll:'

faYOl' of the· t,\T� hc is most i!lmi'lilll' call be swept bacl, into t.he lll!lngel',

\\'it ii, I bcli�ye ". grl'uter proportion of A cement floor is not the rilO�1 Ilc·

the ilarns ill thl' dairy districts are flr- sil'able material for cows to lie (III. It

runged with ·tlle cuttle headillg out. is cold and damp and ma�' causc' IIdelel'

"'ith this fI rrnngemcnt it permi.!).!/ of troi.lble, but it is cheapl,\' COll:"ITII,:I('(1
lirh'ing illtn thl' "arll 1111(1 loadhig th(l and for that reason wid(';y u�pd: «(Iv:
1111111111'(' ._(lil'PI'rlr intn the mllUUl'C ering the cement with L1Ollrd� ,III tlie

"pl"('Hller. 'l'hcl'c i" [l1>;() It'8;;; wfiJI �pace. region wherc the uddprs rome III tJlIl

I'XlJu>,p!l to tlil� spl, shillg of mllllure tad with the cement, i,.. tI wi�c fln',c'uli'
wh('11 hea(lilll; Ollt. \ ·ith 1·1t(, ':0\\'" hCII(I· tion eSPl'c:ially in ('olel ':lill1at('�, ((III::
iug' 01lt. tl1('1' flll'e tl F sllllli�ht and 1>cr- bri('k, and rrco>;otpl] I-,"ood hloeks ill(

I hllp� get 1I;l>re fn',· � ail' tllllil it' tlie,\' cOllli1J� intn 1I10l'C gt'lH-'rul n:<e a" " p�'n·

I WI'rl? IU'nClillg- 111.' 1'0 n \1'('11 Yt'lIlilatel] tpetion for the IHlul'r of C()W�, III fill'

hll I'I} 1'111:< lluillt \\'o.lIll lie eliwiuuted, hilling the cemellt floor of a dairy IInl'Ii,

I
I

.;-

Constant. Pressure-Even Penetration
MORE than 20 yeary; of thorough dsscing shows the superiority at

Bonanza construction. Gangs that angle fr011: the outer ends._
No chance of inner discs riding or cutting

,

into each other. Bumpers always bEmp,
N() binding. No dead weight f�r horses.
Constant pressure Is another advantage of outer
aOg'ling', It Is the'only means of g'etting' even pene
tration. Pressure lever applies pressure up close
to !rang-so Flexible spring- steel scrapers.
Hard maple bearing'S, Steel stub pole,
Tandem attachment for double dlsclng,

Rock ISland Catalog' Illustrates full
line of farm tools. Write for It.

"

The Side Partner y�u Can Trust-.
TH,f., SAVA(;£. AUTOMATIC

It's small, light, unobtl'usive, You don't notice it in the
pocket or on the blllt,
But when the diamond-hack I'attlel' buzzes or the copper

head" squirms-when there's a liear in the trap 01' a' hob-cat
in the tree-when the rare chance of human violenCe threatens
in the wilderness-or when thQ :,itlnging' wind on the North
sh6re of Superi.or brings the blood-chilling yell ot the man

hunting wolf-pack nearer and nearer-the little Savage
pl'o\,es the closest, truest friend,

Its barrel-length and locl<ed bl'eech g'lve:; more power and
accuracy than other pistols of the calibre-its ten shots and
one-hand reloading pel'fnit faster and more continuous fire
and the lines of its celebrated grip make you point it and
shoot it straight in an emergency-as straight and as In- ,

pt.inetively as YOU pOint your fingel'. Its monkey wrench

,implicity makes it always ready and always sure-fire, be
<'au ;e, like the best milltaTY pistols. you can cock alld __ uncock
;r "'ith YOUI' thumb.

Your dealer 'will show you-can supply you,
i-:scl'iption, ,vrite us,

.

For complete

SAVAGBARMS CORPORATIO�
Sharon, Pa. UTICA,..N, Y. �D •. troit, Mich,

. Executive anel Export Offices, 5( "::nurch Street, NewYorJ.. City
\

�
. .

.32 colib,'e, ,3M inch !!e"Tel,
190'IIices, 11 shuls

.380 calib,'e. 31{ inch bo,'ref,
21 ounces,' 10 shol..'

"Ienty of Light and V"ntlllltion

Sta.ichlonlll, CRrrl ..r" ('or FI'l'd

Floortl and Trooghs, stcel

Dairy Bnrn Shoold lIo,'c,
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il ,h"11Icl be floated with a wood float ing it with water for the cows. Watel:!'
rather thn n a's'teel flout. The steel bowls where the cows can drink will I.!:===================================!J

flII'I! will leave a vcry smooth finish cause increased production of milk. '==::::::=================================
"'hidl 1\'1.1('11 wet will fie very slippery. 'I'he more' water we can get cows to,

Till' 1\ II(),[ float finish will leave a sur- drink. the more milk tbey will produce.
I'al'l' illat will clean easily and still be When cows are watered out of d601'8-

,afe [ur animals to walk upon.' during the winter months, it will pay
in milk produced and fe'cd 'saved to

Types of Ties warm the water given to the cows.

Till' tvpe of tie used can be made .to In addition to the dairy barn-proper,
'1111 II,t' taste and pocketbook of the 111- there should be a rooru conveniently 10-

tlllidlidl. Home-made wood ties can be cared for cooling or separating the
U;t'11 llilt it will generally pay to get a milk and washing the milk utensils.

�le('1 I ic that can be hung on either a
-

The milk sheet and scales can also be
" I,)' -I or a steel frame and can be located in this room. Still another
Iliad" IIIOl'e flexible and also more dur- room can be used as a feed room.

Ill>!", Perhaps yon cannot have every con-

,I 1,\'JlC of stall which can be, made veuience that an up to date dairy barn
011 III" runn and is very successful in has, but with very little expense you
k("'JtII'�' the cows clean as well as com- can convert any barn into a suitable

IIJI'IIII.\t" ls the Graves stall. We have barn for producing a good quality of
'Jill' 11:11'11 at the college with 14 of milk, provided You use proper methods
1111'", ,(: I'll ves stalls, a nd they have in handling the cows and their product.
Ill'OI'{", very satisfactory, They resem

bll' ., 1'1',1" much the Boa I'd stall. The
('OIl'S 'I u nd with their hinj feet buck
of II 'plit 4 by 4 and are tied to the The program for the third, National
SI::IIi'lii"ll;< by means of 8 chn iu to u

<11':11' ti'ont thelr necks. When the,:I' lie
Shorthorn Congress at Chicago follows:

I Tuesday, February 17. {) a, m. Allen-
101\'1, liley step in front of the -4 by 4 tries will be in place. stalled according
iliid 'ii' with their' heads nnder the to ages. four classifications for bulls
,Iii:: II�"I', III this WIlV they step away and five for females. Judging will be

[r{,III' :; ',I,r manure that they may have completed on Tuesday, The judges will
el t, '11('1'1') is a very shallow "'utter

'10 liti, ".a II, wl'th a'sl'l'gllt fall to"carrv. be, "V. H. Pew. James R. McMillan,
John Garden, 'and .J. Charles-- Yule.

,11\'i1.1' Illr' liquicl manure., Entries-will total 350 head. a larger
\\'Il< II cows Me confined closely it is number than ,my previous eongress,

�(:"P�:';II:Y to provide s9llle means- of these from 80 consig,nors representing
,; III It-, Illlll, The camm'on method used a wide territory; 110 of the -number.,
1'111(' I\ing system of yentilation. This are bulls. selected individuals repl'e

:'�'II'isi" of a "e1'ies of intakes for fresh senting in nearly all cases tile best pro
,III' 'Inri ontlets for impure air. A prop- ductions of the consignors.
01'1,1' 1"'l1l'ilu ted ba-rn,-will be sufficientry Wednesrlll.Y. :B'ebrnarv. 18, 10 a. m.,
1\'11'11 rII' , "I' the comfort of the ,anilllals, sh8Jrp, auction sale. One hour and a-

11:::1:" will be no condensation of JllO�S- quartel: will be set aside for -lunch. The

h::I\, ':)11 the, walls, and: the bar!,! \�'lll anction will close at 5 p. m. A compli

i� t", ;'1 (:I<':1n sme-!'l. Goo!l ventt.JatlOn
_ mentary dinner will be given at 6-p. m.

Ii,p '," ,ltl:11 not only to the health of The au('tion will convene at 8 o'clock

ill,,'ldIlIIIlHI8 but for the quality of Hie P lD
"11"1" tl C

• 11"
"-

'hal'll <0,
:18 we,.. ompames, s� ,lI1g Field representatives ojl the associ,a-

linn' '.Illlrnnel:lt W11rE snppty speciflclI- tion will fue on hand to advise 01' assist

Illal" Ifll' Yentr1a:tingo barns and also beO'inners' (ill' anyone- attending the Con

l'llli!' ll)l' cIa iry barns and prices on. gll�9S in the matter of pm:chuses or in-
llllll'lit '

""ill
' formatfnll,

1\"11 ( I, II cement ..manger and runu'ing _

rl;n�'.',' II] the barn,-it can be ensilYllr- The Bolshevi'k movement in America
MQLASSESRI� IF dl Ie t

h\' 's
II In water the cows in tIle hl1l'11 i" a"l�llmillg t'he gnise of a Back Home w:lt:sfa:eS'I:��sprr:e

, ,\1", jlin� out the manger and, fill' :.\iOYPlllent.-Columbia Recdrd. : ST.LOUIS MOWSES COIiPANY.QOSI.1lI BrGld_lf. �LLaQI$MQ

/

Dairy- Farming, at Lamar
BY. C. STOCKER_

IJluunr, Colo.

nr
LIE Lamar community still has of the pulp from the number of tons

:Ill abundance of feed. Tllere of beets sold to, the company. The

.rre thousands of tons of alfalfa' cost of beet pulp laid down at the

ill the- fields. Alfalfa hay at stu tion ranges from $1.35 to $2 a

I iiI' present time is worth from $18 ton. This pulp when properly cared

l" �:;() a ton, loose in, the stack. Not for can be fed to dairy cows thru the

J)1I1�- does this apply to this year, entire year.. Tbe large per 'Cent of

I1111 {'I'ery year there are many thou- water it contains is beneficial to

;<llId, of tons grown, making it pos- the ration '[ai· a dairy cow in that

:-il,I,' always to get hay at the grow- it aids in getting the' proper propor
PI ,; «ost. At the present time this tion ,of water with the other feeds

"lilli' hay is selling for from $36 to -as :!yeU as the nutritive value it

S,\JI ;1 Ion in ell.stern parts of Illinois, adds to the ration.

IlIdi:lllll and Ohio, and higher in The beet-Industry Tn itself is go.

,,<,,' ions farther East. ing to be a v'ery interesting vocation

Till' upland or dry land is being for the next few years, with the

,"'ill,'d rapidly and every year the prospects for $12 a ton for beets,

dr," ln nd .crops are Inereusingfund' and an average acre yield of about

IIi" lu('al supply of corn. kaftr, maize 12 tons makes a handsome return on

ill!'1 wheat greatly exceeds the home land. The cow, however, is the

"PI"lllIlvtion. '1'he price of corn at forerunner to supply the soil with
,

fll'l",t'llt is $2.50 a hundredweigue-for the proper fertilIty to insure the'J."5

\" 'I corn. This is-thl'u the dealer, to 20, ton an acre beet yield, and is

'lilt! it'can be bought for less if pur- a strong reason for staying wlth the

l'illl 1'1 '(I direct. Good mill-run bran cow.

,':Ill iJE' bought at the 'Two Buttes The Helvetia Milk Condensing
mill [OL' $1.75 a hundredweight.

-

Company's plant, which is located at

1.'1111111' is also a great beet grow- Lamar, has a capacity for 150,00.0

jll� "Jlll1tnllnity. produclng thousands pounds of milk daily. At present
or illns of sugar a nnnn lly. The the receipts are hardly one-third of,

1''''1 i !ll''' in connection with -the heet that amount, and with the assur

illd II"try is the by-product fOI' feed a nee of puying the same price for

1'<)1' tIn il'�' l'OWS, Both the heet tops milk as in, the eastern states it

'11'.1 wet pulp are used for feed. opens a grea t field fOI' dairy men

E'I,'II g rowei' is sold back 48 per cent looking for a location;

1l,"stein Cows on tlte Farm of the Amertean Deet SnJl:ar Co. at Lnm,,!:

Whieh Sbow tbe Hh,;1t Q.uulity of the AniRluis ill That Community.

Na.tional Shol'thorn Congress

/ '�

are the .cheapest
as well as- the best ;�

"

This is the unanswerable argument in favor of

the purchase of a DE IJAVAL Cream Separator.
- Eyeryone wants the best, provided itJ! cost

.- is.within his means. Fortunutely
aDE LAV-AL costs but little more

th�n an inferior cream sep)l:i'ator
and saves that difference' ,every

few 'weeks.
'

Moreover... an inferior separator s

wastes in time and labor, and tIl'

quantity and quality" of product
what a"DE LAVAL saves.und goes

on doing so every time .it i!'!_ -used,
twice a day eveJ;y da.y ill the year:

... '

If you doubt this is-so, tcy a new ,-

:DE LAVAL alongside any old mao,

chine you may be using or' other
make of separator you may' lrave

thought of, buying. Bvery : DE

LAVAL agent will be glad to af

tord you t_!J.e' opportunity to do so.

)1

- i

....... "

I,f yoU- don't Imow the nearest De Laval agent, simply
address t� nearest De Laval main office, as ,below

16�Broadway
NEW YORK

29 East l\ladison Street
CmCAGO

61 Beale Street
SAN FRANC:(SCO-

50,000 IIrtlnch•• tlIld Local Agencies 'he ,World OlJer

95 Sen� on 'Trial

upward_� Cream

SEPA-RATOR
-

Ih ds On Use giving splendid eat-,
eusan I iabctionjustifiesin-

veotigating our wonderful offer: a brand new, well

made, "aay running, easily cleaned. perfect skim

ming separator onl,. $19.95. Skims warm or cold

milk closely. Make. thick or thin cream. Different

from picture. which iIlultrates our low priced.
_

large capaeity machine.. Bowi is a lanitary marvel and embodies all our latest

improvements. Our AlNolut. Guarantee Protects You. Beside. wonderfully low

prices and generous trial tel'Dl •• our offer include. our-

Easy Monthly Payment-Plan
Wllether dalry Is largo or small, do not fall to get our great otrer. Our richly Illustrated

catalog, sent free on request. is a moat complete. elaborate and interesting book on cream

separators, W.st.rn' orde .. filled from Western points. Write today for catalog' and

IBe our big money saving nronosttten,

Am�rican Se�arator, CO., Box 1092, Bainbridge, N. Y.

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"Th.e F'rult Jar of the Field" _.
'Save 100/0 by ordering now."
Pay tater when silo arrives.

Send for Catalog No.5.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG.,CO.
Kan888 City. Mo.

' ,

Macomb, Ill. Chattanooga, TenD..

A BETTER
SEPARATOR

THE
,
VIKING

saves your cream

dollar.-
skims to a mere

trace::a...
runs easy-
has larger capacity
slmple-
durallle-

Guararmed fill' FIYe Years
The Viking Is

made with the new

Straight disc sl<lm

mlng device, which
h U S pl'oven the
best. sl<imB faster
-closer and nlost

easily washed de
vicco made.
'Write for illus

trated catalog and
further pa.rtlculars
l' � p: a r ct I n g the
VT[{t�G

SWEDISH SEPARATOR COMPANY

Del,t. A C. 1i07 So, WeUs St" (,hiclIgo, Ill,

Distributor InterMtate Brokerage Co,.
1110 Insurance lSld!!' .• Oldahomo City.

Fire clay g)Azell. snos find hnrd burned

unglazed situs last forever. solid con

struction I can't burn down. proven best

nnd mOilt economical. \Vritc for SlIo

Facts and figures and Special Offer.
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..-:tM ORIG� PATENTED PIPELESS -FURNACE·
.,.,;tA. -the 'abina.-". INNER LINING' .

"",

BEFOREyou buya pipeless furnace be sure t�write for�>ur
new 1920 Furnace Book about the HomerPatented Pipe

I� Furnace, Itwill give you many factsyotrought to know.

L.68 Price
L"""Fuel
Mono Heot

It Heat. I
It Venti/qtee
't Satisfies

COLD'WATER.

•

The Homer Pat.ented Pipeleas Fur

nace, you know, is the Oriliinal Pat
ented Pipeless Furnace. It has been a

continuous and increasing succe•• ever

since 1909-",Years beforeany.otherpipe
less furnace even came.on themarket.
The Homer hal many advantages that

. are not to be found in the ordinary pipe
less furnaces- and besides when you

buy the Homer you eliminate all chance
and guesswork, for the Homer: Patented

Pipeless Furnace is no experiment but
an established National sueeese,

There are thouu"nds of satisfied
Homer uilers all .over America - and

many are still using the same Homer
Patented Pipeless Furnace that they
boulht ten years ago.

Talk to the Homer dealer in your
tciwn. You'll find him a high class mer
chant-and a man who knows why the
Homer Patented Pipeless Furnace is
your bes'� buy.

The' Homer Ihernla-5aat 'Inner

Lining Saves Heat and Keeps
Your Cellar Cool

(

You want steady heat in the housc
'not in the basement where vegetables
and fruit are stored.

.

./

The Famous Home r ThermO:-Seal
Inner Lining is made of two sheets of
thi.::k galvanized iron effectively insulated
with heavy asbestos. This keeps th::

cold air passage cold-and thewarm ail

passage warm.
' All the heat goes up into

the honse-none is wasted in the cellar.
Write lor the New 1920 Furnace Book Today

8ET MO·RE
GRAIN PER

- - - -

.... - .

.-
......

,

You can lift off any bard corn, Boft corn,
<ir eMil op.twc(m t.Jtc toes, and the .hard

skin c:<111l81'S horn bot,tom of feet.
\

Apply a few drops of "F·ree7.one" upon
the corn or caUus. lmrtantly it stops
hurting, tlH'n ilhortly you lift that bather·

some corn or callus right Gfl', root and RU, IIwithout one bit of pain or Boreness. Trulyl
No h'Umbllg! .

'. "

TiD.,. f.Hltd� cf "Pr.ezoDe" Clolta
fe"" c;:nt8,� at 1IIlJ' dru, .ao-... '.

CaPPGr Pit) Club News
What Do Yon Read 111 the Mail and Breeze?

BY EARLE H, WHI'I'�IA'"

Club lllonogl'r

with plenty of prlzes to .compete for.
shouldn't -wult another day. All orl'l'
Kansas live-wire boys are taking ali.
vantage of theh- opportunity, A� I
write this, Audersonjmd Coffey hll ve
complete memberships. Potta IVa tonde
lacks only one boy. while '''allnec has
two vacaucles. Shuwnee follows with
room for three l.!oys, and in Olouu,
Jucksou, Jefferson, Johnson, Liun,
Ness, Osage, there's still a eillll,lce for
foul' boys with pep. We have tive

:

members: apiece in Atchisou, I<'i II 11('1'.
Reno and Wilson. All countles 11;1·
named IUlI'e fewer than five rueuibr-rs.
NOli'. is there any excuse for Iwltliu�
back ? 'I'he appllca tton coupon [Il)PC'Ul'B
in the Cappel' Poultry club story lid,
time. Look it up and. send it iu at
OIll·C.

Some boys ill thls year's club ('el"

tuinly deserve a hearty pat on the hal'i,
for the fiue showing ·they are mukhu;
in getting new members, "'ay out in
Ness couutf Clark S"olt is jll.,t
"workin' " his head ofl'. And Iw', i!\'I,
ting results, for he has f ive rvu unnu 1(,,,,
and more on the 1I·Il.Y. ';1 IUII'c Cin,lIl.v
succeeded ill gettlng n tea:UIII<I!l'."
writes peppy Howard ,H(·ol·t of �l,m'j,;

county. "I thlntc ill n tew clay" I :,·II,I!I

be able to rilHl n couple iuorr: I,:,,r'.
Seems like I've tri('(1 a lmost everv I,,,,·

hi this countv, a nd 1'111 sUl'ely ,:Oill;: ,."
keep a ttcr them." Go to it Huwn rrl.

we're for YOll' AmI what"s till' 111,,1·

tel' with i'lfIltTj,.: ('OUnlr hn.I·" if !lll·.I·' 1'1'
not willing' to line up with such u "1,.1,'
as HO\YI4.I't1?·
By tlll·"'\\'a�·. flo yon I'("''':,!iliz(' iI,.·

peppy l(!()�dll� youug' II(),� )':1 i�:pl' ;-,:111;'" 'i

in the pictlll'c'! W,,[(10 \M<:;�.!!I'JIi'.'. ".

Rke ('ollilly is Olle or 1·lw ,d·;!.';' .11

hu�tJc!'", ill tlte CUP[>('I' Pi� "l·!!ii;. :J,o

aud hi;.: l1Ioth('!' ('11111(' to T.�t;l'I;1I I" ,.

tend thl·. 11\"1) IlIl,C'till� Iii,':! tnll ;ill"
'Va'!do aS�lln·tI IIII' Ill' had "I·J,(' '·i.III' ,,(

bis �'(JJlIl� lifl'." '!.'fli:> I,o�' '·II!I I',;i'"

llobs, too, as you'll 3:";1'(:1(:' \Vlt!:\iI .�'!lll'\·l\
100I'('f1 at the two he',; shOl\'i \l� �·()II.
Fol' tbe 8eeoll(l. timp. Kill!�II"111

('ollllly got into the wiullillg- ta�t .n':lr.
Tl'li Folke!'s won a (·a;.;h pl'i?!.' .11;(1 II

$2 .. prize pig�·n 1!l1S. whilp in 1:11:1

'''"Ylle Foruey CI1IllP out willi II Ii I'll

pllll'e ill the open ('ollte"i n lid a ':\1(" I;

fOl' �12 from Arthur CIIPIWI·. \\'1I.ru··
did the fill('!;:1 killd of work tiU'1lOlIt II,"

c,)nt('"t, qUlI altho II(' got u latl' ,.:1:11'1

with Ili� pil{� 'he pl'Odm'eli $1.!I.'O p"II;:,h
of pork Ht a ve!'.v rea�olla[,d,' ('0;':1. Iii,

stol'Y was sIIOI'l:. hut inte!,p,,"t-illg'. Ilo'I'I'

it is:- I

"1, eurolled fo!' my seeoud .n�ilr .')i'
c1uh wo!'k, allli pot bu:<), lll.ltltill!' 11'1'

jn!',t th(' kilHi of a sow I lI·a IIII'd.

J<'iIlHllv [ f01l11l1 OIH' whkh I h(l lI:,!1 I I lIn

Mar(·h'12. She -11'11" a regi"[('I'I'c1 i)111·,"·

,Tersey nIHI I go't hel' fl'olll .f. {-L :Ik'

CUI'IIIil'k fot' lj;7r;. I hrough t hl'1' IIOUli'

ill it fell" flay:;: n nrl Rhe h"!!II" deli II�

well. J enlpl'e([ llt'r ill ll,,' '·':1111"[

April I.:; nllli l'IJa." :!;; ,'lhe ('i:·i·,j'·'l·r! I l

dand,\' pi.",.:. �II�' nlr.�l'd 10 filll' "11('"

fin' 'ow;: a lid fi H' I>(la l'�.

"I J\!lI the pig� ptelll,Y uI_:"r'pal'lIlv,t

WELL, Earle,"'l'ecently said Tom
McNeal, WhOUl every boy and
girl in Kansas knows as' the

editor of the Kansas li'arlllefiind Mail
and Breeze, "how's the pig 'club get
ting along?" "Fine, Mr, McNeal/' I
answered. "Every boy in the dub's
right up and comlug." "I was just won
dering," continued MI', l\1cNeul, "If
'your' club members read 0111' paper. Of
course they rend the club srortos. but
do they look at anything else:" '·Why.
sure thing they do." was lll,\' reply. "Of
course, they llla�' not rend tIJe entire

paper. but I know.; they rend .-;l'Olll'
"I'ruthf'ul James' stories anrl u rt lr-les
on the rare and feeding of hogs,"
-weu, I'm glad t.hey do," w!ts M!'..1\1('
Neal's counneut as he went buck to
-his office.

Now. fellows. WIlS I right? D.) Cap-
1)er Pig-club nu-mbers 1'1'1111 our p;ip�r.
or just the club story? 1"1'0111 the f're

quent ment lon in club 1ll1'1IIhl'r': let
.tet:s, I feel sure they reall U lid profit
from a nythlug' ill the paper which ap
plies to their work. L w:H;(lel' how
many boys f�lIow· the uia 1'1,1'1· report,
usually in the back part of the pa por.
Keeping In tOIH'h with such IlIIl ltcrs
is an excellent huhit to f'orur. 8.n�i will
"make n more rffieient farmer awl live

i stock munout of our boys. 'l'hen, too,

I
be sure to '1,('IH1 the timely 111'1 lcles on

I feediug auel CII ring for' the sow b(l'[l1l'e
"u nrl at fn rrowlng, and about ree.llug
.

and 1'8 ising the pigs.
Club members f'or lU20 a re busily

I onguged ill getting their conte;:;t sows.

A boy wlro rca II�' desires to fiud a good
sow should ha ve Ill) liirfil-nlt�' dnlng
so. Many excellellt gilts al1(1 a fell'
triecr sows al'e for sale hr lllembers
of the club for 1!H!). while tile l; I'e·
stock IldYertising l'()11lJnn� or the.Knll·
sns Fai'l1le!' alld Mail null Bi'epzc al

ways !'ontain ol'fl'l'ings of reliahle
ul'eeders. You sholllLlllecide whnt lJrped
yon wnnt. ami he sure to ('[ioose the
kind of hogs YOIl like. I �hl)\lll1J1't ad
vise any bo�', tl1o, to brillg iuto hi\;
community a different hreed from

., �e=====.:========:=======================�====¥=�==�==��====""""==",,,,��=::&8 those a lread,\' heiJlg ra ised. un le;:;s he
HOM :E F..- FUR.. N '.P... C, B COM P � N Y I is 'certain of a '11111 rket for his brpcliin!!

MANUFACTUR..ER.S OP
'-"

.1ll1lB��'P"E.·'lAlt·.ts"svt:P'Ftl.'IftI'N'Ao,
: stoek IIlld know,: wllere he will be aule

�...,...'- M J: C· HI G A N' to !'eb!'eed his �o\\':"Any of the stHm1al'd

J.;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,===,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,====-,.c..-,.c.. Iweeds will rio 1\"('11. if gi \"l'U provel'
l'are IInel mIl111lg't'lIlenL DIl!!'t put off
buying your tOJltest so\\', fO!' all (IIIIJ'

.
I

Uft ff C
memhers Illlll':t hill'e Ii S.O\\' l}uJ'('hu,.:erl

01'

I 0 orns inlluediatpl�7 in yiPII' h.Y Murch 20. This

AORE
warlliHg doe;:;ll't IlIJply to mallY boys,

•

h F'•
of (,Ol!r::.;e. us ><OII'S ure bping entlll'ed in

wit mgen
the ('olltest right. .doug, alld a fell' con·

Clean Seed a Sure Success �test litters have hCPII fal'l'ow£'(1.
.

You .can easily guarantee yourself I . I Now, fellows. whelr Y()l! rend this

trom fIve to. ten bushels more oat3. , fhere will be ollly a ('ollple of weeks
barley•. corn. and other gruins £lei'

1
Doesn't hurt a bit and "freezone": Ulore for eu!'ollment in the C'lppel'

aC1'e thIS year and make several hun- I"
,

i1red dollars extra by cleaning' and 1ft / l'ig club for 1!120. l<:vel'Y year, a week
grading yO\j.I· seed.

' costs on y a ew cen S 01' several weeks a [I:er eurollml'llt
Hpme grown seed produces the best I I '1 . ,[ tit' ' . f . l"'h .' 'I

.results because it is acclimated butl .

� oses, ge e tels 10m )O)S" 0 "II'; I

the. trouble is �hat It'contai.ns maJlY: ' to join tile duh, But they're too lute.

:shI'lvelled and Impertect grams. nox-I
Aruhitious, hu:::Uillg ehnps who {1l!�I]'c

'ous ,-.reed 8(,,,<1 and (ljrt. 'l.'hese objec- , .. .. I I ". '·1 I
tiOilS a1·e now easily and quieldy over-

lo get a :;tlll t lilt I IO,,:�' 01 ". HI :t.
come by the use of a simple and sCien-1 l'e!I(I,\' 1i,I I·P �(l\I·" hnt w"l, to Iitle tip

tifically aC('urate Sim!llex Mill. > I to!' au elLjo,YalHC year ur club work
The Simplex Mill handles frol11 40 to i

fiO bushels lIer hour, so it i� bnly a.

lew hours, work to clean f\.ncT gTflde:
tour seed and g·uarantee yourself sue-'
cessfu I crops.
Being solei dil'ect by mail to )'Oll at

factory J)ri"el" the Simplex Mill cORts
(rom $20 tq,. $25 les:� than others. In
view of $3 to $4 wheat this Ilext will
ter-an indicator of h ig·h pri(!eH for all
grains-no fanlle,· ('all afford to (10
without· thpl11. The SimTJlex Mill iOl,
�old on �(' ,lays tl'ial with nearly a!
year to pay and should easily last a

Ufe tirne. It p<:'rfnrlllS over 50 (liffer
·ent ('}e;inin� and I,(Tading operations.
:IIuch as separating· wheat mixer1 with
·oats or rye . ....:co(·l<1e ·01' mustard with
oats. n.lfalfa and (loddard. dnver and
lfucl,horn-il1 fact. al\ kinds of mix
lure�. SpE'.::ial eorn gTader included
f1·ee. .,

My ad'vi"e is for you to write; a ..,al'd ,

-1)1' leHcl' tn L. D. Ri(!e, Pre,; .. Simplex
Spl'eadH' 1111:1'.·. ('0., 1.703 'I'l'ader� Bld,"· ..
K:Il1f<as Cit�'. Mo .. and ask for 11is in
tere�tiTig 'le�(·riptive matter Dnd pl'ic{'s
,l'Ilieh win he "ent free to all�' reader.
------------------- ,

POULTRY SUPPL1F.� i
Eg� hnxes Bud huskets. ('hick �
hox(!s. l'OOPS, Inc'lIhnlnu:;, ltovpr:i.

'

.f4,untaill�. feeliel'H, 11I1II\t' l·fnc �
, �,:�,I��,ll'I'riwe�\(;..n�nB�X :!�; FJ'�:�'�;�t

. Co .• Dopt. F. Dma�". Ncb'·.

'''oldo Ml'R"rney uf ftl"., Cuunty oud '('wp ..r 'HI", p..lon'il.Ch'f'no· Conti",t J"gH.

"They' .\"elghed �OO Po·untlll "�a ..h ot f) �'fJntb .. Old;'" Soya \\'oldu,

/
,
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shorts 'and they grew nko I
re:d I,,'.C:�, I weaned thcru August 1.

""11<'" i;l'pt on growiug we] I uutil the I
:'JlIi ',,[ the contest. The II vcrugo welgbt

-

,r:t:' !!I;; pounds on December-Tf when

I IlItI'; thew out .of t,he contest. Every

01](' ie tile same m, size and color.

"II v total feed cost amounted to

slli;.; I figured by contest prie�8. My

("I:d [ll'ufit -ou my contest pigs and

,0\1' illill fall litter
amounts to $141.

I II:I I c enjoyed th,€!-- club w?rk. very
Jlllwl!. n nd _would like to be Ill. It a n-

1111"'1" year if I COUld. I am doing I�Y
1ll"1 10 get a full county membership

ill Ill' two years � have been in the

rhill. Here's wishing the 'club for 11)20

a IiL��\!1' and better year. I certainly

do :1Plll'edate what Mr. Capper has

dUIIi' for me."
,

Wool Consumption in December

\ IUl':11 of 64 million pounds of wool,

gr;':l"" equivalent, .. was used l>y manu-

f",llIrers in December, 1019, or 26

lIIillillll pounds more than in Decem-]
Ilt'l'. UIU;, according to the Bureau of

�I" rkets' monthly report just issued l>y
llle Dcpu rtment of Agriculture.
'rile continued demand for fabrtcs

1.1l:l11l'
from the finer grades of �"OO)! .is I' ferll'dell by the peseentages gIven' In

Illl' re-port. Of the total wool con

SlIlIlct! in December, 34 per cent. was
.

Iiue : l� per cent, lh blood; Ii per cent,

::� blood; 16 pel,!' cent, 1;{' blood; 3 per

1'1'111 low; and 11 per cent, carpet wool.
.\l:l�"achusetts contlnued to hold the

1i'"iI ill the anrbunt consumed with

�;{.I�II.:.!-i7 pounds oil all- grades, classes,
I

nllti conditions, followed by Pennsyl
vnut.: I,

..ith 8,804,337 pounds; Rhode

lslnud. 6,548,116,; New Jersey, 5,012,
!JG,,: a 1111 New York, 4,082,0$0. Conuec

lieli!. New ...Hampshire, Ohio, airel

ll:JiIJ" used between 1 and 2 mil

linn pounds, while in the Pacific Coast

;;::f", ::0::.078 ponnds were used.

Till' total amounts consumed accord
ill.� 10 condltion were grease, 46,165,
n�4 1",)lnds; scoured, 7,681,642 'pounds ;

lIll,t nulled, '1,718,627 pounds,
'I : t ' detu iled report of wool con-,

,1I1!1,'1[ ill .December will appeal' ill Th� I

)Ia ,l't Reporter of _January 31, a copy

til \\ !Iidl will ba-eent to anyone ad,

dl" ":llg a request to the Bureau of

Mil 1'1 l'1'�, United Stafes Department of
A� ,','nltHre, 'Vashington, D. C.

Income From Land Sales
II"llIlIe from selling land at an ad-

1'ill.' l' over the purchase price or ils
1':1i"" ill 1913 is taxable income under

Il" "'deral income tux laws. 'l'his is

all a n:.;!e of the law which is perhajis
III'" It> uiany land owners. Land has.

adl':lIIl'cll rapidly in value in the last

fl'\\' ",1'0 rs and many high sales are be

ill� l!"llli�, The governtuent counts IlS

il!l·":'Ii.' the increase in price over what

till lalld cost or in case It was owned

iJ,I' 111(' seller prtor to 11ll3, the' value
Ma I'dl r, UJl3. If land sold was in

llt'l'ih,1] since March 1, 1913,. the es

t:II", appraised inventorv value is
11,'1'<1 :IS the' cost in calculating. profit.
It, LI'0 permanent improvements have
h""11 :I<llled to the, farm since 11)1::1, they
�li'.'lil'l be considered ill figuring the
galll when sold.

KA;NSAS FARMER ANn MAIL AND- Bl3.EEZE-

A jain of' 201'_ tbe.
.in fes's' than 2 months

I

",OAt:
'CATTLE.- JATTE�N'ER

,

/ -

An average' gain of 207 'lbs. per he1\d in S2 days is what Sugar
Loaf Cattle Fattener did for two hundred 900-pound steers.

They were fed an average Qf 19 pounds of Sugar Loaf and

20 pounds of Sorghum Ensilage- per head per day with, plenty
. of dean water and salt, MaI:1Y' feeders are doing this.. and so

can you with Sugar Loaf Cattle Fattener.

It's a quick fattener and it finishes live' stock rapidly for-market.,
Sugar Loaf needs no other mixture. Results not alone prove'
it most economical, but the most perfectly balanced ration pos

sible to produce to build live stock. Sugar LOaf is composed
of the. right proportions'of Corn Feed Meal, Cotton Seed Meal,
Alfalfa Meal, Sorghum. Leaves Meal,. Molasses and 34% salt

and analyzes: Protein, 15.75%; Fat, 3.00%; N. F. G., 45:00%;

Pibre, 13.00%.
. -_

If your dealer is oUt of Sugar Loaf Cattle Fattener,
he will get it for you - put up in IOO-ID."sacks.

Terntor Corn and Fruit Products.Co.
Ceneral Office'....St. Louis, Mo�

Temtoi' Corrx.arrd Fruit Prpducts Co., Dept. F. St. Louis, Mo.

Send this Coupon
for Free Sample

Please send me complete information or: feeds checked at

rig'lit and free sample.
-

.

I have"., ...milk cows.; , ,hogs; " .. " "horses;

.......mules; cattle.

My Name" ... " .....-: , .. , �"'., .. , .. ,., ,.".

P.O .. ,., .. , :,.,',., ,State; ,.,.,.,'

O· Jersey Queen
Dairy Feed

O Jenny Linn Horse
and Mule Feed

O �ork-O-
Hog Meal_

O Sugar Loaf
Cattle �attener

'51

"

4F

�MFENCE
201

CENTS A

RODaOdl
uptoraa61nch Hog �

Fence; 29�o. a rod
and up tori7 loch. WE PAY THE
"REICHT. Low prices _bed

.

Wire. Factory to Uae, Direct.

eo!d on 30 !Ina _EI! TRIAL.
Wrtte tor 'free catalog DOw�

INTERLOCKINC F�IICE CO I� 125 .!IITO....-II.L••

OUR
advertisements are considered

pa,rt of our service to our read-
�

ere, Famil1arlty with a reliable

market in which to buy .Is",s· essential
as lmowlng better farming methods,

Read -tbe advertisements In Kan9RS

Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

.----Money Saving Order Blank----.
Watch, the Label

Sta tes in "Better Sires" Drive_

�
II. ,10 States th;B;tter Sires-Better

d,li'!; cHmpaign of federal and stnte

��l'i""ltllral forces is now fully organ-
11.1',1 II IILl in many of them It is ·in flill ,

�11'1I1�, Of the few not yet enrol·led'
SeyPl':1i have- made plans for joining
Iill' IIIOycment which prolllises uumer

iJll, i"'IIl'fits to the livestock inten'sts
I,t I hI' "olm try. Each of the cnrolled

�t:'lf" lias- filed with the Bureau of
"lillii'll Industry, Ullitecl Sta tes De

!,a l'llill'll t of Agriculture, the name I1IH1
,ul,l! ".'S of an official dirp('tly in eha l'ge
�)! II", work. Th� list will be sent any.

:!�'IlIil\'I' on applic;ltioll, The states pn-

1\')�II':l in the crusac1e ,on January 1,
".Il :lle following: Alahama, Arkan

;;:,': :\J'izona, California, Colorado, Con
hi" 11"',11'. Delaware. District of Colum-

1 ;1,. I: IOrilln, Georgia: Idaho, Kansns,

";; 1I1'l:ln:1, Maine. Mary-Jand. Massa

III""":' Is, Minnesota, .l\wntana, Ne

,. ",1':1. New Hampshire New Jersev

i;;;:: \[rxiro, New York: 'Iforth Caro�
PI';,' \ ".I'th. Da'kota, Ohio, OklahoIlu""

(':I{.,I"I�I II anla, Rhode Island, South

'tho :'1:1; South Dakota. Tennessee.

iJl';I"" Ilhth, Vermont, Virginia, Wash

Ol;;i::::' West Virginia, Wisconsin, Wy-

--,

., SAVES
- TIME
TROUBLE

AND
EXPENSE'
-,

-

-

If the date after your name on the .label onthe cover

of this' issue is Mar. '20 it means YOltl.' subscription will

run out March, 1020. Send in Y0llt renewal right away

so as not to miss an issue of Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze.

RENEW
THREE
YEARS
SAVE

$1000

How To Save a Dollar
The regular subscription price of Kansas Fa·rmer and

Mail and Breeze is $1,00 a year. .you can save $1.00 by

-sending us your order for a three-year subscription at

$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free. _

-

Enclosed find ....•......• for_which please enter the foU{)wing sub��.iiptiClPS

One

Year

$1.00
Three

Years

$2.00

o
,

to Kallsll� Farmer and Mui! and Breeze fOr the term of .....•.... year .....•..••

Name ........•....... , ..

- ,�, F. D .. ·, Box , .

Postoffic:e ".,.�., "
,. Stat.e .. ", .....•....

Name R, l'�, D, ,-� .. , Box .

'Postoffice .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. State .............•.

-Name ,R. F. D...•......•.... Box .

Postoffice , . .. .. . . . . .. State ......•...•....
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.AMOLINE PLOW �u�l·th" the �·pper· �r'b.lf Cl�UbjMEANS SATISFACTION __ : WJ
# '!:� ""

�
_

Study Your Work Thru the Question Box
llY EARLE II. "'H['I'lllAN

Club �Inllnger
/

D

'fhe best plow for you is the one

which will.do the greatest amount
of good werk. Our success comes

in building for you those plows I
whic:h give the greatest field service.. .

/'

IT WAS A QUAHTER after 2 o'clock
on Il Friday atteruoon, In the
schoolroom, the pupils-e-n nd even

the teacher-were tired. aud restless
after Il hard week's work. "Ouly 1[i

Illiinutei('til_l recess," muttered Sammy
i Brown to himself. "Wish tha t clock

I would hurry up." ·'l'.hen a sudden idea
- came to huu and up shot a \110t over-

clean hand. "Wel l, Suuuuy," asked the
I teacher, "what is it?" "Please, teach
I er." euthuslustlca llv burst rortu from
th� bQY:s Iips, "ca,i't we lIa ve a ques
tion- box attcr recess?" "011, yes, let's
do," came in words and eugr-r looks
from Bannuy's mil tes, "Perhaps we

MOL'IN-E HIOH
call, Sanuny," was the tenchcrs ell-

couraglng reply, "I'll th ink about it
between now a nd then."

.

LIF'l'9
.

'Vhen tJie bell ended recess time,

S ANG
girls and boys pOIIl'NI into thvir seuts"

ULKY " G 1'"" and 1001,ed expectantly at their tench-
, � er. "Ye�," she smiled, "we'll have the

....

I
question box. so put awuv your books.

Better plows than these c�not be bgught at any price. With them you Everyone of you will write fl qnestlon
I can do good plowing at all times and under all conditions. The reason why you in regard to some of our school work.
\_get so much field service out of these plows is because they possess every plow and after you have had 10 m iuutes to
'improvement that has shown its worth. In one particular feature they are the. I do this, Snmmy may pass the hox."

mo�t improv�d of all the frame type pl!l��' .Ther .have a perfected foot nft What a �'ush for paper ami pencils as
Wllnt a HoJlfteill Like Thesef

device that gtVes the operator two poesiblliries In rarsmg the bottoms- i there was, And' when the questions bred u nhunls IYHh any red or gray ill
I (1) The bottoms can be raised independently of the i were written and gathered up and thei r conts nrv luel lz ihle to registJ'.I',
I frame. I "teacher" begun to open them, whu t a In d isposlt lou Hoisteill!< are I'I'PII-

I (2) The fra:ne can be leveled at the same time that the. variety of questions had .been �;;l,e�l. temperorl aIHI nor excttat.le=-In fact,
bottoms are raised. '

... , : But why go ahead With this lIttle tllPY a n- rather lazy in their gelll'1'Il1

ThesePlowsare�adetorunstraightandtrue-thewheelsls�orY,�bout a.ls('hOOl!.?Uestio,I},h,OX': '1'1l� hn lrlts. 'f1Il'�' aru 1111"1,((' COnSIlUll'J'S of

do not crowd the furrow wall and the horses walk straight �I�pe Ca�f c ub bO�� and g�IIS ale �?, fppd, e":'Ppc-inll.v roughage. and rlo IIL,�t

ahead without crowding or fretting. Side draft and landside ,Ill" to have a q�le.tlOn box fiB thea when plenty is rl'lIdil�- nva lluhlo. 'I'he

friction are reduced to a minimum. These plows �rovide I �WII, The b�; Will. stand OPl'!1 �II the Hol,,:teill is the IHn�I'st of the Ilairy
eve:'y advantage iA springs and levers which give the operator � lub managet s desk. all the tune, and. breeds. Prom the point of view of III ilk

full and easy control at all times. Ilt wi!l be up ,to 11I1ll to answer tl�e production they overage higher Illall

I questions.
ThiS en If club work IS tjllY other breed, 'I'he perceutuuv (If

Your Moline Dealer knows the worth of these plows-hewill tell ra thl'l;:" new and there will be many butterfn t, however, which a I'('ra!!('�
you all.�out thein. Or write 0 r nearest branch for Information.

things to learn, Study your rules care- lower than that of any other rlairy

Moline ·Plow Company, Moline, III. fully, but as quostlous COU.lC up thnt brcorl. tends to r-ouuter-lm la nce the ild-
yon can't solve, write to IIW about vuutngo of grea tel' productlou.
1 hem. I'll send you a 11 a nswor, a lid if Tha t's about enough for tho Hol
till' question is one tha t wl II in torest stelu-Prteslane, Next week wo'Il till k

l other club members it will be given in about the Ayrshil:es,the club story, with the answer. Now, Membership in the Capper Calf rluh
how do you like the plan? 'Vill it be a is open to any !Joy or girl in Kall."IlS
sHC'eess? It'� up to you. between 12 aud 18 yeArs old,Pl'OI'idl'rl
-. HOII' many Capper Calf cluh nl('lU- melllhl'r�hip ill SiJll1!' pther CnpPl'r ,·IIIl!
hel's Imoll" where the Holstein-Friesian is 1I0t nlrefuly helfl. OnlS fin' 111('111-

hreefl of cattle was developerl? Au- hees to a connt" will be ac{,plllc·11. :111\1
thol"itips 011 the suhjcd state Ihnt 1'01' -

time fOl' enrouinent will ellil April l.
mOl'e than a t11ousa'nd yeal's the people You lIlay thinl, th!'r!' is plenty o[ 1;1\\l'
of Holln lid 11n I'e rn i�ed bla l'l( anel to joiu, bnt tlie thing- to !lo is to I i Ill'

white dllll'Y cllttle, 'I'llI') prol"illl'c of up at orll"C he sme of a place ill 111(\
Fl'ip;;lnlld in Hollnnd alHl th!' prol"il1l;e club, a'lI(l [1'(, onAhe'loolwut for a )!(){lil
of )-Ioisleill in the north II"cstel'll pa rt pili ('e to hll I" thc two I."n II'c!;< \\'llidl ,1'011
of' Gel'llIn ny a rr l'spedn lly Iloted for will ent('r i;1 thp I'on tP.�t. '1'lil':<1') en In"
la rg-e lllIlUIl(·'rs of the"'e ('II t"tl('. "'hen must be not less tha II th1'I·p-I'Ollrl [I,
Holsteins fir�t. lI'pre. illlPQ,rtNI into the plll'ebred, of till' SHUW hrp(�(l. 111111 11111,;1'
Unite'li StH-i"t·;: H qlllll't!'I' of H cf'ntnry 110t be valneci. Ilt mol'l' than $12;;. (',,11-

ago. the�' lI"('I"e hronght ullfier the Hames testants lllay enter two dairy CI1II'('" ill'

of Hol�tpin Hnrl Dnteli ll'rip"inll, 'l'hey two hCl'f (!alves, llccording to choi(·!'.

i"'l'r!' solll n� diffel'Pllt hn'('lls fOl'�some "Pep" ccrtaillly is goill_P; to Ill' rill'

tillll', hilt "ill yicw of the fllct tbat all PU;;""'ord for Cappel' CAli' clull Jllt'lll'

tlw ('a ttlE' importell to Anwricll a I'e es� hpI's.' Both gi rls a 1111 11O�';; H r(' l'i.�ld
sentially the SaIllE'. the breeders und up 011 theil' toes aud workill� to ('(:111-
-imllOrter" finnlly a�r('ed to, cnll the pl!'tc mem·hership ill their ('011111,11'';.

I breed Holstein-Fripsinll.
• "I'm so glad I got into the dllb," 1\"1'11,'';

I ,Ilolstpinl'l hn \'e grow·-;I g,ren tly in Ha rri(�t Boyle of O�/-:P (,OIJl�t!:. "I':;'
Inumher" a lid riopnlnrit\' ]n recent thprc are lots of hoys nlHI glIb \\1

d
.

'

f-' . 11 1'1 t
•.

I "0'111" ,(I I",
�'pars, ne 111 a grea � degr('c :? .the 1/11- \\'011 ( I,e 0 JI?I II. am "'., ,... .)/1
l'r('f1Rpd rl!'ll1HlHls of lI11'gp (,ltlpS for on the lookout 1'01' the calve:;. As. p,1I
market milk. ('att.ll' of the hrecll ar!'��ha� no cnll'es coming in th? !<Pl",JlI·l!·'r{
most numero11S' ill the Eustel'lI and will ha,,!' to huy S011lC. I tlllJlk I II i!

Mi<Idle Atlnntic stn tes. with the Mic1- .Ter�eys, as I hp1i(,I-e there is n!O!'e 11I(:;,li
die Western and Pacific scetions next ey in CI'PUUl alld milk thnll II� ILl

.

in ordel'. 'Vith the exception of the cattle. Papa has talwn the 1\.:1111',1'

Jer;,;ey, there are more Holstein C;Jltle
ill the United States than of nny otllel'
dairy breed.

A univci-sa l eha ruc-tertstl« or tile
Hulstulu-b'riesiu II en ttle b the il[acl;
n ud white color or thol r coats. 'l'lle
shu I'plr defined u ud «outru stuu; ,.,1[01'8
of jet hlack and pure wh l to gin' •. III('11I
a I"ery striking nppeu ram-e. All Ito
either color may predominate, bl.u-k
below the knees is objectionable, 1'111'1'-

Ikl

Nearest Branches at Kansas City, St. Louis, Denver
and Oklahoma City

SINCE le6�:IIiIOLINE!"ON A FARM IMPL.EMENT
HAS BE.EN A MAR.K OF QU'ALI T V

We Need 100,000 More Skunk!
The world's biggest fur operators look tous tosupply their -

demands, Funsten assures you the top prices and yery highest grading
at all times. We have $8,000,000 to pay for furs-you get .pot caah by
retqrn mail. N& matter where you live, ship to the

\
Fur Headquarters for the 'World
Funsten handles more Skunk. ities will decline. Grading is all

Muskrat, Mink, Opossum, Raccoon, important now. Funsten grades-
Wolf, Civet Cat, Fox, etc., than any highest. We need all your furs-

O\her house i.n the wo�ld! As sea- not only �his season but next season
son nears close, fur pnces and qual· too. Shlp today!

S·h·.p ·10 FUNSTEN BROS.'& CO., St. Louis,
Inl.",."... 1 fur Eltoh,." MI"ssou'ri

",'1I8TI:.
Sig'ned ." "" ,,' t ,', , , , ,. Age

FACE POWDER A bor containing a I. G IdPI t d Fl p. F A�proved ,: Pare.nt or Guardi"n

oent free &nd postpaid to n 11 f,1��:��;'�� ��!����'dn � Fl'?Pin, ar.�o�bel�g w�,� by l:� P,��,� D t
c6Jita for a 3-miJllth�' subscription to the Household, American Citizens. Gct in 11U6 and show your

lJatrlOti!;�
Postoffice 7" •••.•• R. F. D.••••• •••• a e I

.. magazine of from 20 tn 32 pnges monthly, contain.. i.Jy wenring one of our Cold Platod ennmeJeu pins which Age Lilll it: 1:2 to 18
lng stories, fashions, fancy work and rocipes. I we send for only IOe to h£'lp Pity advertising expenses. ______
'Jbe HooaeboJd. Devt. F.P.4. Toveka. Kan. : JewelryHoQse.137 ElgbtbSt.,Topeka,Kan. L ..:... WL- -

......
,

/ .

The Capper Calf Cl�b
'.1

CaillIer Duildln!;, 'I'ollckn. I{un.

Earle H. Whitman. Club Managel'
I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives

f '-' 't,' the ").,apper 'Calf Clull.
o .....•..•...•.......•................. COlIn � 1 n c, ns '1,

I will try to get the required reccimmenda tions, and ·If chosen ·c'on'.
representative of my county T will carefully follow all instructions mise
cerning the club work and will ('omply with the contest rules. I PJOMClil
to read articles concerlling club work in the Kar:,,;as. Farmer an b�(lt
and Breeze anp will make every effort to acquire II1forrnatlon a.

care and feeding or my contest entry,
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,

._.

- � .

�'/lI'III(,l' uud Mail aud �i'eeze, for ,about
n 1'('<1 I'�, lind I read everyqllDg tn.tue

;'lI�'J' aud of course the club news."
I' TIi:'re's going to be a lot of pleasure in
'('It ill;; acquainted and working with

fhO Illost hustling, ambitious boys an,d
"iris ill your county. The coupon IS

�\'Ititillg to be dipped .out, filled in and

1II'lill'(1 to the club manager. Rules

UI;(I iustructions will be sent at once,

JJOII·t wa it, for there may be no place
101' yon when you do apply.

Desire Railroads Returned
..
-

itl'jlJ'csentatives of seven ,big. national
fnnll organizations met in Waahington

ref('lltl.y to prepare memorials for pre

selll:11 ion to ,Presidel;!t Wilson asking
for uumedtate return of the railroads

til prlvn te control and the enactment

of litlell legisla ttou: as is needed to meet

the present condlttons, Protests were

11111111: nga lust representations that

lal'lllCI'S favor continued government.
�OIl'TOI. Ad'equate production was em

phllsi7.ed In the statement prepared, the
as",'l'tion being made that the farmers

UI't: «nutlnuiug their efforts to produce
uhllildaut foodstuffs but demand that

botll capital and labor do their share

ill kceplng 'up the production. "We

harl' reached the critical point in re- -,

gal'd to shorter hours of labor and a

H·]Jollr week will nettuer clothe nor

Ired the world," it was asserted. 'l'he

ol'glillizations represented were the In

lel'lI<I tlonul Farm Congress, 'l'he Na

tionul Farm Congress. The National

(lr:lllge, 'l'he I Ameri'can Farm Bureau

FI'tll'r11 tlou, 'l'he National J!'a rmers'

Union. 'I'he American Cotton Growers'

ns�'wiation and the National Federa-

tion (If Milk Producers.

Wool in S.uit of Clothes

'L'IIC wool in a $60 suit of men's

cloihing !lOW 'costs only $5,2G, says Dr.

S, \1'. McClure, seeretul'Y of the Na

tieual Wool Growers' association. An

al'!'rnge weight s}lH requires about 62
Ollllt'r� of wodl. This amount of the

vcry finest wool grown would not cost

10 {'x(·pel! $7. Doctor MeClure charac

tcriZl'S as absurd the statement recent

ly Illade hefore the National Retail I

C'lIllii('I"�' a ssoctatton in Chicago that

.cloillillg prices would advance-·25 to
�O t"'1" 1·('IIt' partly bcru use of, udvunc

ill.� wool prices, Whatever may be the

nlll'� of ndvnnces in clothing prices,
it I'BllllOt ue chn rgerl to the cost of the
11'001 which eveu at present high prlces
ill1\" not represent more thnu 10 pel'
eom n]' the total cost of tile suit.

Milking Cows Paid

Frl'(t ::)tl1 illel� of .i\Ieade county says
th:lt Iii,.; purebred .Ierseys are the best

IiIlyill.l( �1vestment on his tann. He
hm, wily six (:OWS, but dnrtng December
till' '·rl'am sales umounted to $113.56,
1)llrill� the last nine months the cremu

]lrlltil)l·('tl liy these cows sold for $750. I
In :1'lrliliol1 to tile Iuimedinte retllrlllfi r;ililahle hreetl ing herd is being de
Yol"!Jptl thru the selection of the re-
111111,' II rr"pl'i ng. The rows have been
�iv('1i oilly ol:Llinury «n re, belng feel
sil:I::, .. ilal'lt'Y chop and n lfu Ifu hay.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

:. Farm Paper Edited" 0'11 a Farm
('>I [l]1f'r's Farmer, publ isherl by

t·'lIill'd States Senator Arthur Capper
of l\1I11sas, is a furm paper that is_dii
[1'1'('111. It is edited on the farm by a

(nl'lllf·r and for the farmer, If is pub
iJ'iJl'tl ill tl\e heart of the greatest agrt
('utllll'al conn try in the .wortd. It stands
for 1I square deal for the consumer and
fail' pr(Jfits for the producer thru elim
Inlilill!! ,:r[lin gumnters. uuuket jugglers,
III1i1 ":ill'!' trusts and combines. For that
g,r�al iJody of American Farmers who
Itl'!' '''ilh ideals who. want to be pro
g,l'r"'il·e, there is no such favorite as

(npJlI'["S �'armer, There is a depart
nit'lit for the women folks, boys and

�IJ'.I�, lUarketing, livestocl{, poultry,
'I'liry, field crops, farm machinery,

tn i'·'iI' Ill'e, health, etc, . In addition

;,!I,l!' regu�ar e4itorials, Senator Cap·

thl, x Wa�hlllgt0n. Comme�1t is ()!le of

f nll\�t Interestlllg and lllstructlve.
.

1
II "nlel' to introduce this bright and

�:'r;:.I' fa I'm paper to readers of the

lJ'IIl�HS Farmer and Mail and Breeze,

t Ill)iJlisher agrees to send the paper
dX 1II'1llt.ili>! fol' ten cents, Tilis is a
�1l1'(·1' I 'f

.

Y
d tH ·cr, good for ten days onl'y;

�(�II 'hllillcl send in your dime today.
1'.' (11'''''''' CUI)per's Farmer 507 Cappel''''I" 'I'

'

fol' i-·· 1)1�I'ka. Kansas, }fOll can't af·
I Iii lUIS':; a single ropy:·

/
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:-�ftQ HighestQuality
� WorkGarment

Manufactured
Made of best grade denim,
KEY OVERALLS give longest
wear with greatest .ease and
comfort to the wearer. Cut to

fit" 110 bagging or binding.
Sewed never to rip, each stitch
.put in tQ. stay.
Clad in KEY OVERALLS, any
worker on any job has the satis
faction of knowing he is wearing
the best.

Guarantee. If KEY OVER-
ALLS do not give you absolute

satisfaction, get your money back
or a new pair, free. ,;

If your dealer is out of

YOUJ' size write us.

\

'ITOO[§ �� KEY�[p�©o
OVERALLS

.....

General Olliecl!I, HanaDs City, Mo.
Plants at Kansas City, Mo., and Ft. �oH, KanlNlS..

�i��erg��cer�he:nf���o�;� ���U!�Deb�i;���g���fe��r:l����.will t��ts-,
�i���n:�f��!��f��1�hi�gt1���IYsiif�[��.1J!nea��aw;rsoenL�tr. 3�dt��p��lr��R ���f;�.rc J�n
�ive you Q chance to prove every statement I make and Wi1i pay the UdamagcsJl-freiqht
both ways-if we "fDJI down" in a !:lingle assertion.

All Kinds 01 Farm Tools Sold Direct

,.

Read
the classified
advertising
columns.

\They may snve

'you many dollars.

,'Get My Price-FIR.ST.
30Days' Trial-SatisfactionGuaranteed "'!'!,ii·._....

I want to quote YOll 0. price thntwill cause you to sit right up and take notice on the grandest, best plow
that ever turned a furrow. I can do it because we are the actual mamifacturers. and sell direct to you.

You buy nt the adtuul factory price when you order direct from UB. But that isn't all. YOIl get
a better plow, I aay to you that the

Monmouth O���G Plow

Get My
Free
Book

Lightest
Draft

.Plow
Made

from Factory To You. ��".,!:hm��n��f�i.': '::.j"���!��
1 want to tell you nl.1 abo�t these plowa and oar other Implements-Cultivato,., Disc and Spike Toot!, Harro'."a,

.,

h ,I F Ul So M s: ..
Corn Plant.raj Gram Drills; Mowers. Rakes and other -furrn toola-all sola at factory prices. Satlafaccion Monmout OW actory . alD.""u.t.
guaranteed. ust write a postal tor our complete catalog. It's frce. Write to me, The P'ow Man. with ..

, MODlDOuth.

Crochet and Knitting I G-:- i �' B· k!le��t�or.!:t��g��::t: t�;J��H:.r;:�;1J I e. a UtC.
the sImple instructions and do DeauUiul work,

JRllContaIns more than sixtv-flye new designs.
'Ve are going to give one of the�e crochet

and tatting books, postage prtld, wIth a

yearlY subscription to the HnuR,'hold at 300,

Address, Household. ])cpt. C.Ii., Topeka, :Kan. Without a

I Dollar of Cost

The Midnight Marriage· ::� ��:tl��en!�
A fascinating tale of love and romance; even the freight. .

thrilling sc.enes; startling climaxes, To Positively no money 4: "
quickly intro<juce our popular monthly mag- required. The man /

azlne, the I-Iousehold. cont:u�ing fronl 20 to sho\vn in the car answered our nll. Now he's rfdit18
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"I!E;�t__�:�g -1 Capper Poultry Club r 1AlEIflATt'
10 a Day" 0",,,, '_��)V"--'

.,"

Fix YOUl' Eye on Your Goal and Determine to Win
B¥ BERTHA G. SCHltIIDT

_

Club Secre/ary

F·
»; _.,.""!',

re.e'

IMA!GINATION spells the differ-ence HJ18 and Alma, her twin- 8ister, won

in small SUCC(;!SS and big success. the cup awarded in-the club for W19.
These words of Edwin T. Mere- Alma raised 240 chickens and made a

dith,-Unlted States Secretary of-Ag.ri- profit of $497.98. Here is her contest .•�"'''.AD
culture, have a message for the girl story: .

�...,,,_..VA
who is going into business for herself . "Last spring when Ella took off a

,'8
I rG ,ER 8 R '0 0 D S .

YL as a member of the Capper Poultry big bunch of her pretty Rose, .. Comb -u

--� : :ri.' club. Imagination is the abll ity to see Rhode Island White contest baby "r!��� ,,:r.,tatr�� :!� I����
.��_ '1";"��-��� things now as you would like to have chicks, they were such fine big,--fluffy, . SAFETY HATCH positively gets

�������� them in the future. Yon are beginniug active fellows that I just fell in love a healthy chick from every fer-

"I received your "1\"'ol'e Errrrs" the new year's club work with a flock with them, and I said to myself, 'Well, tile egg of normal vitality, if
.ll'J.

�� of 20 bubv chicks or with a pen of I'm going to be' a nieuiber of this club aimnle directions are followed.

T· Itt d
.

lng It to mv hens J � Provido your poultey Incomo
OlllC am s ar c grvi 1 .

• eight hens or pullets and 'a cock '01' next year and have some of those fine with
I wasn't getting an egg, now I am-get- cockerel. In YOUI' imagiuation you see Rose Comb Rhode Island White baby b �p

ting 10 a da..y." So writes lVII·S. Ernest those 20 chicks as 20 full-grown sturdy chicks for my very own.' Inca ator Lire Insurance
Campbell, of Mineral. Va .. Any poultry chickens, or if you are in the pen de- "Before.-J;'9�lg the Cappel' Poul try club Built- solidly; vibration can't addle eggs.
rnlser can" easily double his profits by ttl ki f 0. t

.

I Ili f b Fou ....ply walls nearly '2 inches thick hal"

doubling the egg production of his hens. pal' men YOUk alf'e 20000 -lll� Oorwar 0 gtr s were cu mg 01' new DIem ers "wool felt lining with, vacuum air space, be-
.1 ha vlng a floe' 0 01' w[i cluckens.: again. Here was my chance. One day tween. Keeps heat at EVEN temporalure.

A scientific tonic has been discovered Juiaglue big things for yourselves. when Ella was feeding her chickens I Similar in principle to the thermus hottl,.
that. revitalizes the floc I;: and makes !But back the picture up with honest asked her if I could take 111V pick. Perfect moisture-laden ventilation. F.c'�lIolllir�1
hens work all the time. 'I'he tonic is if tIt· 1 t

-

t tl t
:

"lIb' d
. i 1

henter... Metal bound. ABSOLUTELl Flllf.

railed "lVIore Eggs." Give your hens
e or. IS W iu we wan 111 we peunec my 11' s In t ie new ien 1 PROOF. Snnitary; most easily-cleaned. Gil".
get, if we want it hard enough and house. Then I got some boxes and an

I
antccd.

a few cents' worth of "More Eggs"
and you will be amazed and delichted are willing to work and to wait for it. old hen ter from the cellar to put in the Dealer Wl'U Surprlse Y

., � Disappointments are bound to come hell house for the nests. 'l.'he next . .

OU

with results. 1 1 .... d t .
.

t'
.

thi d
.

t· f'l
V,S,t your SAFETY HATCH dealer. You'll

unc t requues. e ernnuu IOn .to stick mg to 0 was to get some s IIlW or lie astonished to see how SAFETY n, 1'C1f
Now is the time to goive ' "More to. OUl' resolutlons when things go the nests und to put Oll the hen house rises head and shoulders above all othel mcu-

,Eggs" .to your hens, while prices are floor for a deep litter so the chickens bators, Dealer's name, if you don't knov him:

1112:11 and profits big. Don't let your would have to scratch' and exercise for
-; also free catalog, on request.. Nothinl( cl]un�'

�

I
.

.-' genume S A F f T {

·tt.ens . loaf ; maim them ar, ".More their feeu. I then got some good black 4 SIZES-�O to 240 HATCH. See Ihe ileal.

Eggs" 'Tonic' has done this for 400.000 loam and boxes about 3 Inches deep in Chick Capacities cr. Means dollars 10

ehicken raisers all over t.he country. It which I planted when t: '1'01' my chick- you this season.

will do 'the same for you. ens, I' got walnut sin bs aurr made
roosts.

.

$1.00 Package "The hen house faces the south and
in good weather my birds got plenty of
snnshine, but in cold, cloudy weather
the lien house was cold. So I got a'

long piece of carpet and tacked it just
above the opening and in cloudy weath
er I left the carpet clown, but on

bright, sunshiny days the carpet was

�t�
.

"I entered my· chicks ill .the contest
February 1, 1919. I got three egga.the
first day and wben mamilla set the 'in
cuba tor two d!!ys later, I had eight

wrong. But' the girl with perseverance eggs which I put into it.

succeeds in the long run. / "I fed-my fowls three times a day,
When Edwin Meredith was a boy on giving them a warm bran mash and

an Iowa farm hfs father gave him a sprouted wheat in the morning, and at

runt pig and told him that w.ith proper
noon corn, feterita�"oats and meat. The

care the pig might be raised and sold meat ration consisted of rabbits. In

at a profit. The boy grasped the op-
the evening I gave- a whole grain ra

portunitv and from that moment the tion. Then after the ch.icks hl1d. gone
runt pig was hand fed, watched over.. to ro?st I scattered a Iight grn in ra

sheltered and protected. Finally young
tion III the. litter so they could ha ve

Meredith sold the pig at a good profit. feed early III the morning, ?,lley had

That was but one of many instances of plenty of fres? water and milk ?efore
determination which brought the farm them all the tune. I a�sQ kept grtt and

youth from 11 penniless boy' to the of- charcoal before them.

fice of Secretary of the United States "I did not feed my baby chicks until
Department of Agriculture. and mil- after they were 24 hours old, for Motb
lionaire publisher. et· Nature had provided for their first

Capper Poultry clull girls have set �ood by the �bsorption of the egg yolk
high goals for their year's worl;:. Many n.lto the chlck'� _�bdomell, j�lSt pre

of those WIIO won exceptional success VlOUS� to hatcl�lI1g. For the fIrst feed

last year are laying plans f!)r a 'big I gave m� cl1lcks hard boiled �gg9,
poultry business in the future. �hopped flll�,· shells and all. mIxed

with three tImes the amount of stale
A Goal -Reached bread.' I also gave them angle worms

When Alma 'Bailey began wOl'k in ,,'hicb I dng daily for-them. _.1 gave
the dub last spring "he announced that them a Jittle millet seed, finely
she was going to make as big a success cracked wheat and corn, and spronted
of hei:. work as her sister. Ella, had wheat after they were about 10 days
made the previous year. Ella won the old. I ied my baby chicks five ti�es
silver trophy cup for having made the a day. After they were 2 weeks old I
bighest profit with her contest pen in began feeding them.a mixed grain ra-

It you .wlsh to try thIs great pr<>flt maker.
simply wrtte a posrcard or. l�tter to E. J.
-Reefer, the poultry expert, 5442 Reefer Bldg.,
i{ansa8 City, Mo., nnd ask for his special
tree package $1.00 offer. Don'L send any

money. Mr. Reefer will send you two $1.00
packages of "More Eggs." You pay the
postman upon delivery only �1.00. the price
of just one package. the o t he r package be

Ing free. The .Mllllon Dollar Merchants
Banlt of Kansas City, Mo .• gun rnn tees If you
are not absolutely satisfied, your doliar will
be returned on request. So there is no risk.
Write today for this special free package
offer.

Poultry Raisers Everywhere Tell
Wonderful Results of "MoreEggs"

"More Eggs" 11 Godsend

I received your "More Eggs" Tonic and found ,tt
was n great Godsend. I was only getting I:! eggs a

__
day, and now I am gei��iiT1?Eljt�E�ato5ton. Ky.

'.'More Eggs" l:'aid the Plliiltn-
I cau't expl'(.'ss in \\'01'(15 how much I have been

benefited by "Afore Eggs." I have paill my debts.
clothed the chl1l11'en in new dreSiscs. 'lllHi that Is lIot

all-l paid my pastol' lIi3 dues, I sokl 42Jh tlozeu

eggs last week. set 4 dozen. ate some, and lind Ilh
dozen leftj;mS. LENA McBROON. Woodbury, Tenn.

1200 Eggs trom 29 Hens
Tho "More Eggs" Tonic did wontlrl's for me. I

bad 29 hens when I got the torde and was gettlng
five or silr egg. n day. April 1st I had over 1200 egg•.

I never saw the equal. -

EDW. IlIEKKER. Pontiac. MIch.

160 Hens-laOO Eg.l!'s
I have fed two ))llxes uf "l\-'lore 11:ggs" to my hens

and I' think they bnn" broi{Cll the egg recorct. 1
bave 160 'VLlite l.('gltorns allu in t!xttetly :.n days I

lot 125 dOZ�!n��gSiL M. PATTON. Wamly. Mo.

-$200 Worth of Eggs from 44 Hens
1 never user1 "More Eggs" Tontc until last Decem ..

ber: then I just used one 31.00 P:ll'\;nge I11HI have

Bold over :f,200.00 worth' of eggs from forty-four bens.

·'!\(ore Eg�s" Tont('" din it.
4;' G. THODE. Sterling. Knn .. R. No.2. Box 47.
'-

1368 Eggs After 1.I'ackage
Last fa II I bought. n box of your "llore Eggs.'

Tontc RTld would like to llllve you knO\v the result.
F.roln January 1st to July 1st m.v hens Inlct 1868 eggs ..

.'
A. E. WHITE'. Scrllnton. Pn. i

SendNoMoneyi.
Don't send any money; just fill In

and mail coupon. 'you 'wlll be sent.
Immedla.tely. two $1.00 packages of
"MORE EGGS." Pa" the postman
upon 'delivery only $'1.00. the extra

package being FREE. Don't walt
·.take advantage of thIs free offer TO
DAY! Reap the BIG profits "MORE
EGGS" will maleo for you. Have

plenty of eggs to sell when the price
Is highest. Send today!
....,.�.,.""'.,,',"''''''...,.,.,. .,. .,'''.''' ..

NIDR Hosford 0" Crawford Coun.!)".

�Posto!flce •.•..•.... ;.............. R. F. D......... Date
Age Limit: BoYs. 12 to 18; Girrs, 'io to 18.

Capper Pig an4 Poultry Clubs
Oapper .Bulldlng, Topeka, ICan.

Earle H. Whitman, Club Manager; 'Bertha G. Schmidt, SecretarY.
Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poultl1Y Club to Miss Schmidt.

I hereby make application for selection as one of the rep'1'esentatlves

ot ..•....••••••.••..•....•..................•.•.... county In the ,Capper
(

••.......••.••••........•.....•.Club.
(Write pig or poultry club)
I will try to get the required recommendations, and if chosen as a.

representative of my county I will carefully follow all Instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to read articles concerning l'.lub :work In the Kansas Farmer and Mail
aWl Breeze and will make every effort to acquire information about
care and feeding of .my contest1lentry. -'

$1.00 PACKAGE'
E. J. REEFER, PoUltry Expert,
544211eefer Bldg.,Kansas CltY,Mo.

near 1\fr. Rcerer:-I accept your offer. Send me

the two $l.O� packages of Reeter's ".More E�gii" for
which I agree to pay the postman S1.00 when he
brings me the two packages. You agree to refund
me $1.00 1f both of t.hese packeRes do not provo

sntisfaclO� in e\'ery way.

Name .

Address ;
..

............. :':- ..

:FREE

Signed : :•.••• Age •••••••••.•..

Approved ..•..•..•••...............•••.....•.....•• Parent or Guardian

tu

11

THE MORRIS MfG. CO.
831 .E. Russell St.
EL RENO, OKLA.

BiggestHatches
Strongest Chicks
That's what you'll get· with my

HatchingOutfit-and lean prove it.
Get my big Free catalog
"Hatching Facts"-it tells
the whole story-gives new"

est ideas and easiest ways to

make poultry pay. Learn of
the many advantaaes the Belle
City has over the "old hen way" and
tlto bla profits 'folks make by using mY

'129'5 140-Egg
= Champion



,�':}5.ANSAS"·;:\ ARMER
" Cp, �t;! �... \

tillli or prepared chick feed and: small
l r ---...._

uW toes boiled. I gave them this feed,

�ntil tLl(�y could eat whole grain.. By

tlli' tiUle they were' good, big buds

III';�' 1.0 help find their own living.

"I want to sincerely thank Mr. Cap

er 1'01' being so kind and thoughtful

ill (Jr"a 11 iziug the Capper clubs for the
n '"'

• •

K "

IH)�$ and glrls III ansas.

Another Prize WinneI'

III :I11uouncing the winners of breed

PI'" prizes one which was awarded the

fil�t va rt of July was omitted from the

Ii,t, G ladiola Bowman of 90ffey coun

tv won the $10 Buff Orpington cock

p'rei utfered by her mother, Mrs. Jo�n
HOII'nlun, R. 2, Hartford, to the glrl
rni:-ing this breed of chickens wh?se
nens made the best egg record during

tile j)l'lllling period. Gladiola's pullets
luil] ijij4 eggs during the five months

till" were penned.
liere's the application blank waiting

for more girls to fill it out. Linn

county now has complete membership

of 10 active members and 10 associate

WCJl1lJers, but one more mother is

nerlled to complete the membership of

10 [0[' the mothers' division. Coffey
couutr ranks second in number of

WCJllllerS, having 10 active members,
fil'e associates and six in the mothers'

di,i�ion,
Isn't this cockerel of Nina Hosford's

a proud looking fellow? Nina raised

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds for her

contest work.,
--�------------

1'l'lll'na ry 14, 1920. •

Motor Cars and Civilization

In the score of years which have

elupsod since 1900 motor driven ve

bides for passenger and freight trans

portutlon have passed permanently out

of the classification of luxuries into

that of necessaries. They have exerted

I profound infliJence on the growth and

development of industry and on social
conditions in every civilized country in
tbe world.
It is difficult, for example, to lm

aglno how the world food crisis of

1917 1918 and 1919 would have been

ovet'�ome without the use of the trae

tors which enabled farmers to increase

the wheat acreage in this country at a

time when farm labor was unobtainable

In many sections, scarce in others and

Inefficient wherever it could be got.
The use of tractors enabled the farmers
to plow, plant, and cultivate the land

on which was grown the wheat the

world needed.
'rile breakdown of railway truuspor

taliou in this country, emphasized by
the turrtflc conditions imposed on the

roads by the requirements of a natlou

at war and enforced on the under

stullilillg of all in the terrible winter ot

19J7.JD18, brought the motor truck

reco!illition as a practicable machine
for long hauls with heavy loads and

tesultod in the establishing of a great
Dlllllllcr of permanent freight carrying
linc�, The experimental trains of
irlll'k, run by the army under all sorts
of \\'('11 tlier conditions and over all sorts
o[ roads have shown what the advan

tagl'� lind disadvantages of this form of

trun�llortation are, and their records
are II vn ilable for the guidance of prt
vall' ('ar owners and operators.
\\"1\I( t engine driven trucks and pas

!\'ll!;�l' cars have meant in the develop
ment of property in the neighborhood
or large towns, but once inaccessible
be('illl�e of a lack of transportation, is
a 111111 tel' of common knowledge to eveJ'y
�itizl'n of the country. Market garden
ers ('1111 carry their produce to town in

any wen tlier and in a short time; city
shop, can deliver goods expeditiously;
�llllllractlU:ers can obtain supplies and
lilt Or(]el'S; the affairs of business and
!Ol'in I ] i te alike can be expedited by
DJellll' of the modern automobile.

New Chief of Markets

(:"<lrg;e Livlngston, Ii na tive of Ohio,
!Ucl'('I'lIs Charles J. Brand as Chief of

t!le I:nl'eau of Markets of the United

�tnles Department of Agricl'�lture. lI�r.
,1111lJ.';:;ton has been Actmg ChIef

�"thl' Bureau since July 1, when 1\11'.
1',IIId resigned. He was educated at

i�llIo Sta te Uniyerstty, Cornell and the
1I111'I'slt'v of Halle. He was farm

rl':(I'I'I] 111;(1 has been connected with a
11111111"'1' nf H"riculturul colleges and ex-
PI'I'II '"

J't .. ,llPllt stations. For a number of

i(,;;,I,�, lie ha� hnd immediate charge of

]'11'
1.11 �ra In snpcrvlslon nuder the

allt'(1 �tates Grain Stnntln rds Act

�II' ha� had gCIIPl'U1 supervision over

liI,.",1 11i(� grain n nd hay um rkcting IIC-
111('� of the bureau.

AND BREEZEMAIL AND

AverysAre
the Tractorswith the
"Draft-Horse" Motor and
"Direct-Drive" Transmission

WHEN you get an Avery, you get a tractor with a motor

especially built for tractorwork, and exclusively for Avery
Tractors. It is built like a draft-horse for the kind of work a

tractor must do. Powerful, heavy duty, low speed-does not race

under light loads or stall under heavy pulls. ,.It Is a horlzoMal:opposed motor improved and perfected These and other big features make Avery:�
,

with many exclusive Avery features. Its length dis· Tractors run steady, economically and last .

Itributes the weight properly between the front and rear a long time. These are some of the reasons ,

wheels. Its narrowwidth makes possible a narrower trac- whyAvery owners are bu,ing their second.
tor with less side draft. Also a short. heavy. practically tbird, fourth and even sixth AveryTractors.
unbreakable crankshaft-requires only two main bear- They are easy to operate, even by the in-

Ings -always in perfect alignment -quickly adjustable experienced. Avery prices are based upon the big output
with an ordinary socket wrench. of three large Avery factories and the low selli ng cost

It is built with five-ring pistons, thermo-siphoD cooling of the complete Avery Line.

system. valves-In-the-head, renewable inner cylinder The Avery Line
walls. and gasifiers that turn the kerosene or distillate
Into gas and bum" aU.

Because of its low speed the power of the Avery "Draft.
Horae"Motor is delivered through

TheAvery Patented
Sliding Frame Transmission

&lving"Direct-Drive" in high. low. reverse. or In the belt.
The belt pulley is mounted right on the motor crankshaft.
You get a larger percentage of the power developed by
the Avery "Draft-Horse" Motor at the drawbar. and all
the power iD the belt.

Includes tractors for every size farm. Six sizes. 8.16 to
40·80 H. P•• with "Draft-Horse" Motors and "Direct.
Drive" Transmissions. Two small tractors. Six-Cylinder
Model "C" and 5-10 H. P. Model" B." One and two

row Motor Cultivators. "Self-Lift" Moldboard and Disc
Plows. Listers and Grain Drills, "Self-Adjusting" Trac
tor Disc Harrows. Also roller bearing Threshers. Silo
FlIIers. etc.

Write for theAveryCatalog
and interesting Tractor "Hitch Book.:' Both books £r...

AVERYCOMPANY. 7503 Iowa se; Peoria, Illinoi.

Yoo eannilemore ehlet·
eDi Bnd do It easier thaD I

with bens, Lea. work and
lP'eater prollts. SureHatcb
Incubato.. are time·tried
IUId ""Ientilically correct.
Made of Californla red
wood, Double walls, Insul
ated. Copper bot water
beatiq .,stem. Automatia
beat rel!1llator. Roomy

��:� t��� 8��::' trQ. Book

SURE DATtU COLONY BROODER
beau 'em .n for ralalD. chick••

a
C.!5t Iron stove heated with coal.
Pure freab air and even beat. No
crowding' or BJIlotberlna. Bal••
an ,our cble.... Let 111 tell ,oa
aboa' CUI' Sure Batcb 8nt.m.

FREE 1:���f:tl!r:'IHJ�c.a�
profitable pooltz7 raI.tn••

SURE BATCD IftCUBA!OR Co.
B•• 14 Fna••t. ",b,.

62 BREEDS PROFITABLE

�PODltrYBOOkLal'.I
••'II-"" I ••

Pure _ Bred Culck- pq08, 216 beaatlful picture..

CDS, Geese. Ducks, ,

hatching. roarlD8'. feeding and dboue Information.

�rkeYB. Hardy Fowls. Eggs and tncuua-
Deleribes bus,. Poultr,. Farm bandllnw 68 pure-bred

tors a.tlo'VCBt nrtees. Pioneer Poultry Farm.
vuletle9 and BABY CHICKS. Tells bow to choo..

'vutunble poultry book a.nd catalog Fll.EE. towl., eKg'8, locubaton,lproutu., Malted
tor 10�ota.

F.A.NEUBERT.BoI302,Mankato,Minn.· 80••," Poult., Fa.m. BOil 37.01__.'0••

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND IJ�£EZ£.
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At the

Natio!l:a1 Tractor Show, Kansas City,
Mo., Febmary 16th :to 21st, 1920'

SeetheNewBigBrother
of all

-

Case Kerosene Tractors
Conservatively rated at 22-40 h. p., witha substantial

margin of excess power in reserve; a characteristic of
all CASE tractors. Standardized in design along the
same lines as the familiar Case 15-27 and 10-18
Kerosene Tractors, with such "modifications as are

necessitated by its greater dimensions and power.

The new 22-40, with "all the simplicity of operation
and adjustment of the smaller sizes, is offered as the
ideal tractor for big capacity, where the utmost de

pendability is equally essential with power.

Will drive aCase 32x'54 Thresher, withwindstacker,
feeder and grain handler; will handle a No. 20 Case

Ensilage Cutter with 40 feet of blower pipe attached;
will pull four 14 in. plows in hard ground, '01' five

plows'. under favorable conditions; will pull a batt-ery
of grain drills, or .a pair 'Of 8 ft. road graders, or other
loads requiring similar power.

See the CASE Line of Tractors at the
Fifth Annual National Tractor Show

We invite all tractar dealers, users and prospective
users to look over the Case line at the big show.
We want you to see the other lines too, and compare
them with the Case.

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO., Inc.
Racine, Wis.

Making Superior FarmMachinery Since 1842

To avoid confusion, the 1. I. CASE THRESH
ING MACH[NE COMPANY desires to have it
known tflat it is not now and never bas been in
terested in, or in any way connected or affiliated
with the].!. Case Plow Works, or theWafils Trac·
tor Company, or th'e J. I. Case Plow Works Co.

KEROSENE

NOTE,' - We want the .public to know that ourplows and harrows mr
NOT the Case plows and harrows made by theJ. I. Case Plow Works Co.

F'ebruu ry

in their, inq�il'ies to this depa I'llllCI
·and they waH ·be answered ll'PP
charge, 'The 'editor in charge oJl' tl'
work IS one of the ,best fi.nauciul �
pel'ts in the U�ited. States. ,\(lill'c·'
alt cOI!'-mankations to 'Sauclel's So
lund, Fl.nancla:lilJdit()r, Kansas F;ll'Ine
and Mllll aad .::Breeze, To�ka, Ka 11.

';Canadian Hoods
i t:o'rrte.mp1Ilte ·the ,purc'hase of a now I

of Canadian Proy;lnclll:l Bonds. Doe, '�u
funding of a prevrous lSaue mean lh·,l I
previous issue bas come due and thr: p
Ince wahea to extend the Ume of P;"'II��
of the principal and put out a refulI'lin�
pr.actlcally ." new Issue? 'Why urn th,
bonds quoted at .�7 In Canada Rile! nl I
New Yor1<? I can t .aee why .Uniled Sial
money Is w..r-th more tha·n Canadian 'l'h
Canadian se-l·lm·8 tell .me th.ey exper-t 10 I
able to deliver n:�e interim bonds SOlin nn
then 'the de:f.In1t!ve bonds. What I, ih
meaning of ,o,efi'mtlve .and ·Interlm holt",'!

W F l'

A volume might be Wl·itten· j�; �'n
-swer to the il'oreg(l)i.ng questions. 'i'he
are interesting questions. and dl',;('t'\·
8€T.i()us stl!ll!ly. Fj'lISt, ,y()ur idr-a :I., t
the refunding .issue is correct. 'l'h
Canadlau llrlwi�'lee wants to 1'('1'111111 0

payoff the old loan by putting "lit
new one, caned a refundi-ng iS�III'. (J
the Iilay thts question was r(,,·(·jn'l
Febr-nn ry 5. Canadian exchn uco 11'11
fit a discount, of 18 pel' cent iIJ \el
York . .a new low. This mea u- Iha
a Canadian dollar is worth (1111
82 ceuts in Amertr-a.n money ill \'1'1
York. WIlY? Inflated condirlou- 0

Canadian cureeucy along II'jlli ill
flation in England. On the S:llll1' dn
the Engl ish pound was at a (lj"'l)llIl
27 pel' cent ill New York. �[,lli, I'X

plains why the New York pril',' i'
quoted lower. If the Oanadlnu ,pile
makes allowance for the prcmituu 0

the Amertcau dobla r in Canada. the
you coutd buy a t equal figure" Fu
the benefit of other readers, pcrurh 111

to say here tha t this situa tion I- (III

reason why Canada has been silippi!1'
an unusual number of cattle ttl iii
United States. Au interim bnurl i, ;

temporary bond or certtrlcate iS�IH'i! t
the buyer pending the prlntlug 01' til
permanent or definitive bond. \"1
bonds are 'brought out quic-I;I)'. t)

when the money market is 1111',[ I'll

couraglug for thelr sale. To prilll Iii

permaneut bonds .requires mucl: I illlt'

especiatly wlth enormous issuv- o

new secnrtttes put out the lnsr y,'nl'
So, interim bonds are issued, I\'hil'li ;11'

simple. until the def.initive 01' p,'1 ill;!

nent bonds .are printed. The illl,l'illl
bonds entitle the buyer to tho (]t..i.d·
ttve issue and bear the sumo iltl""'"
find a re also transferante. iHnk" ".re

Blat these bonds are pnyahlv ill J' it!·

('[pnl and interest ill Ameri('all j'1""'"
fol'. if not, evcry 'Canuuillil J! <I!"r

interest you ,get will be worlll ",i.l'
82 cents on the pl'.esellt basis ill .\I1Jl'!'i'
can money. I will be .glnd to :l1l-'i'l'l'
other qnestions as to yoni' I)i'ilp ,_;,Ii

investment. I wish to be lIelpflil all
tile rea del'S of 'The Kallsas Fa rltll'

' a ::,1
lVIa il and Breeze.
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Weeks Financial News
BY SANDERS SOSLAND.

FOR WEEKS it has been poi�ted
out in this department of the Kan
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

that depression in foreign ex

change was a serious matter to
aU fa:rmers. Recently, too, this
d<epartment .bas emphastzed the 8€ri
ousness of :the tight money situation.
Now, all m'arkets are showing great
appreciation of these serious 1lactors.
'Ta some,preducers and dealers they
.
'are a sUl'!}rise, but they should not be
t� the readers who bave followed the
'di.scussions in this department. For
,eign exchange and money market

,

events loom high in the business of
America. They are affecting and
promise to continue to affect the rev

enues of farmers and stockmen. And
they are _going to be felt by the con

sumers in cities. No class WIll es

cape,
Prices of stocks have been d'eclinlng

because there is strong evidence of the
beginning of a sharp decline in buying
of food, mnnuractures and ether prod
ucts by Europe in the United States.
'Tllere is also evidence of larger sell
ing here by Europe. Wall Street has
scented this change. It is bearish be
cause this change means lower prices
for Amerlcau products, less competi-
IttUllIlIUlIIlIlIUIIJIllll1llll1nllllllllllllllumWlllllllllrlllllllllllllllllllllllll1llllillUI

Changes in Business

Plnanclal markets point to new

conditions in American business.
A slump in stocks means dis
counting of changes to a period
of less prosperity and lower
prlees 'I'hese changes are being
brought about by depression in
foreign exchange and tight mon
ey. The pocketbooks of all, in
cluding fa rrners, stockmen, labor
ers and merchants in cities, are
affected. The influences empha
sized in the financial department
of the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze for manv weeks as

pointing to present vitul changes
are now receiving general atten
tion in the United States.

IIII11I11I1I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""I1I1I1I1I1I111I1I1I1t

tion for our goods and more offerings
to compete ill om' own markets from
Europe.
Look at the latest rates on foreign

exchange: The' German mark is
worth only -a cent, the Dngllsh pound
only $3.20, .the Italian lira only 5· cents
lind the French franc only 6 cents.
Before the war the mark was worth
23.8 cents. the pound *4.8G%, the lira
19.3 cents and the franc 19.3 cents.

j I Now, bellI' in mind that the "reserves of
the twelve F'ederal Heserve Banks were

only slightly' above the minimum of 40
per cent which the Fedel"al Reserve
Board plans to maintllin against the
deposits nnd the Federal Heserve notes
of these in"titutions. With lessened

. huying by Europe aml with money
tigllt, it is extremely difficult to put
prices up in livestock. grain. copper,
('otton. steel and other markets. This
llInkeos the position of stocks bearisll.
A nd it will in the end make bonels
which are strongly secured the best
possible investments.

:FinanciaI MarI(ets Read
T,he Fourth 4% pel' ceut Liherty

Bonds have !:'old below IF-no. Many busi
ness men anel others uuable to obtnin
funds on money markets are selling

,. I'he bonds. Thi� is the reason for the
declines. flo long as money is tight.
the prices pt'ohably will remain weak.
But when llIoney conditions improve,
the bonds will advance. Think of get

, ting $4.20 a :year on a United States
·�overnment Bond whiC'h rosts $90 and

.
which is tax exempt! 'What a har

, gain! Bnt prices may go lower. Some
day, however. they will advanre shal'p-
ly. Other bonds are also nt bargain
levels. TIHH'e is not yet. howevpl'. in

sight a tUrn for the better in money
ma'rkets.

Questions and Answers

Farmers who desire information in
regard to honds. stocks and othpr fi
nancial investlll�l1ts are nrged to send
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Santa Fe Stock
T�lnc11y advise lne where I can ;:;0' ·1:, '.1

of A tchtson, Topeka & Santa Fe ('"I,iOI, ll1i
,"Yhat i� the nleaning of COnll110n :1:' '!',I ",
in relatIOn to shares? Do you 1\:110\\' Ilr H11/
other sate Investments for a wid,)\\ II

lendh,g on not·es. I find that Ihe I'" " ,,,

hIgh that It leaves me <lnh' 4 Rl·RS�'·:.�. K

The shures of Atchison, 'L'o]lI'I;" &

Santa Ice common are boug]!t (Iii : !II'

NelY York stock exchange. ]\;lJ1:"�
City has two houses with 1Il('IlJl"'I'"ltljl
011 tI,e N(;'w York stocl, ex!:hllll�'(' IIl:lt

will buy the8€ shares for yon a t II [·,)itl·

mission of 15 cents a share. \ 1'<)111;
mOil stock is a share in a COIllPIIIl.r �
a giv'en pur or fl'llctional pa 1'111('1'-1,"1:
intel'eSit with no limit as to iJ'� (,.".1.1,1:
ns a rule. The common stock rr"l'll'i'

divielends after t.he preferred. IW' ill I"

f(:'l'l'erl also bei.ng preferred a�. to n�.��:I::
ThE' Atchison has outstandlllg' . --'''[
1:18.000 of common stock of fI pilI' ,:�"
�1.00 a nc1 $124.1'7�nOO of 5 pI:r 'l,v',
pr('fpl'l'ed" stock. The commOIl is 1".;,;
in'" G l)er cent The pl'eferl'crl rel'L'I1

\I!t - ., 'jill
dividends befol'e the COlll!llflJl lll'd,',1
after the interest is paid on t!le h", I'll

indebtedness, while the div�rlCI;I(:I�,il'l'.
the rOlllmon come from the relll.:', rill,
For a widow no investment e:s:('r ::1 '1:11"
prty Bonds a lid the stronges� h. '\',,11
mnnicipal bonds at present plr�';\)I'I'I)'
eu 11 lluy Fo.rth 4* per cell
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llomls at, $90' fl,lr the $100 -denomina

tiollS. This means $8:50 from ap in

I'c,twent of $180 whlca, in Your in-
.

,1'llIce would be tax exempt under the
�I :1[0 and federal tax .taws. .Soine d'ay

tilt' Liberty Bonds. WIll again sell at

JlH;" or '$100. You can get Kansas

Itlilitidpal bonds close to a 5 per cent

bJl,is that are tax exempt in Kal!9a1;!
:tlld under the federal Income tax law.

-- ,

,

Foreign Exehange,
I wish your oPinion' about the llosslblllties

.

or llIalllng money In buying foreign ex

L"" 11 ge, Fr�cli' f....ncs or' I;taU..n IIr.....nd

Lierman muras. _

W. c. s.

rurchases of foreign exchange are �o

Ili"hly speculative that I would' not

fa�'or making them at this time. For-,

ci';l1 exchange is stl{l weak, If you

tl�dde to speculate, buy, Ffench cit-y-.or

Italian city bonds, as tllese are con- .

sidc'red safer than the internal- govern

IIIL'nt bonds' of these' coun,tries. We

Ila ve started on a reaction in business,

with a downgrade of prices, and I

thillk this an inopportune !tme to spec

ulu te on the buying side at least... Fol

loll' this department, and you will be

lltivised when the foreign exchange sit- ,

11,1 tlou begins to look better.

Select Good Ga.rden Seed

1 t is time to do garden-seed shop

ping. The seed catalogs. are out and
Ihe prospective gardener now h�s tj�e
til make tlis. plans , for next spring s

work, For the market gardener tlle

murket will decide what vegetables to

erow, 'fbe home 'gardener has the

�Il,tet, of the members of his family to

meet. _ Home gardeners seek. to supply
till! table tile year 'round' with fresh,
,,11l1'l!!l or preserved vegetables. To do-

.

lid, they\,must_ first make a forecast

ot' a year'a vegetable' demands, takiflg
illio neceunt-the seasons of those veg

rl:lules' thll"f may be served' fresh and

those that will bear storing and pr�.
:'l'rl·ing. 'fhen they must secure data
Ir.nn which to estimate' how much may
n'iI souably be

>

expected a foot of.

gil rden row or- a square foot of gar

Li"ii of any l':egetable. Having this 1n.:.
fLll'lua tion the gardener wi�l l<now how

lillieh seed to buy when he makes up
Iii" order; ,

..

The next step in spring garden
pia liS is puttingl the rows into the gar

<11'11. 'fhis is as fascinating as a game,

111111 as frequently disappointing, for \

ga I'deu area cannot be stretched in

definitely, althotlgh ,even a small gar
til'll Illay 'become surprisingly elastic

ill tIHl',hands of one adroit in arrang

illg; "eompanion" crops properly, and

i II II t ilizing "succession", crops cor- -

I'i'ctly.' .'

Where to go for seed and what �ar1-
pi ii'S to 11se will give some concern. -..

Tlil'l'e are good seedsmen and others

1101 so good, and there is cheap seed

a lid some tbat is quite expensive. E:Jx-
Il'a I'agunt claims for novelti�s and

lll'ize paekages ,may be taken. with a

!ira ill of salt. However, new varieties

111' l.'xc:eptional
_

value are' sometimes

I'llll!l!! by trying out on a small scale

Iii,)"" comparatively unknown. This

lilll�' be done without risk if known

"I ra in� .are depended upon f.;>r tbe bulk
ul' llie crop.

.

Paint Pay,s for Itself

iI' is false econon!y to be too sparing
\\ill! paint, says H. B/ \"hite, o� _the
'1�:"il'lllt\ll'al engineering division of the
�I illlJPsotn University .. 'Lumber is 'ex-

11I·!I,",ive. Paint improves the appear
:I1Il'l' of buildings, but more -tban thl}t,
II :\<\,],: lllateriaI,ly to theil' permanency.
1111"(' the building 'is, neglected it is

""!"iI l110re difficult to stop the deteri

Il\'a{ion .

•\11', White says the surface to be

P:lillll'd iShould be dry, clean, smooth,
"1!l1 I'ree from frost. It should be dry
"," dl'au, 'for' oil, will Dot penetrate
II 1"','1' there is m'illstnre or grease. It

�I\I"lld he smooth in order that an even

('1",: Illay be .easily applied. It should
Ii" \\"11'111 ('llllllgl;\ to permit' the' oil to ,

1,"""'1 i':t te II lid hind the pigment to the

'"1':11('" pointed. In considering tlre

'':' .. , ill' painting it is often estima.ted
I I,!;;; a gallon of point will give two

"ll::. s (0.2:"i0 square feet. L
I ""111 mll'chiyery, too, looks better

1\ I"", IIi! inted and it lasts much longer
"'HI ;:;iI'es m'ore satisfactory s�rvice if

, (I" lil!I'll hefore the \\>001] bas checked
111'11 "'ayed _.

/'
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T!z�,J;otriltry'S_ biggest';l!:n¢1)er;;':�:A
what lie 'thinks ubout 'the paQk�r�,
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·Robert j. Klebdrg is manager,'"f tlz� "Milil�ri';_ .-'-
-,

". AcreRanch"in Texas. He keep'sahQut40,600_,"
�
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b_reeding- paUle. The, follo-win!!, is from: hie; " ,,!.�r\_-,�
remarks r.r;uiiJe rec�ntly Defore a ...,pommittee: .:
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,ccTheirl(the packers') b�si; ... '-for li�e �iock � fhe'� of '"-�
,

(_ness prospers l most when _ 'pte ceuntryjnwhich I lived
th�y have an ample and /' -.southwest Texas� /"

regular supply-of live atock
from which to draw.
k,

.

It -therefore follows, as.a
matter of/cow:�e, _U1�t it i�...
to the intereatsof thepack.....

ers to 'foster,not to-hamper, .

.

tiv.e stock' production.. In �

. ,order to. do this they must
pay the \Iproducer' of-'live
stock a fair.__.price for his

products, sa that .he, the
-produc¢r, may _be/enabled
to stay in.business,
','I therefore

.. contend and
.

believe that tl1� producer of
live stock who conducts
his' business' pr.opedy has

nothing ,'whatever to feat
from the packers. He needs
the packers .to prepare his"

.. product fot the market and

t9 distribute it.
"Without : the aid of the

packers, 'the production of

Jiv,e stock could· not exist "

a� an industry. ,
....

"I·canw.ell r�inemberwh.en
there was no real market-

J _. ,.;

"In tJ;jo�e
-

9aYs .we drove
.the steer to' the butcber's ./

pen. . �he .bl.!..tclter
.

would ".' �

slaughter hun, throwaway
the head;-horns,,,-hoofs" and,..
otheroffal,and give th� pro-:
ducer credit, fOf eo m:ucp'

. meat at -hls shop. '_All of
this waste is- now i saved-

andmarketed,
* * � *

'\'1 belie� th�when abusi- .

nessfs asbigas the packers'
.

business, that business has
.

to be conducted ptope�ly
./ and on business lines and

. .on principles of fairness to
,�e, public. ;,"

"I do not. believC' -they can'
afford in�heirowp. i�ter.e.sts
to conduct: th�ir business in
such a.way that it injures
the great mass of people
with whom they do 'busi-

ness. ,!* * ,I." 1 :::
".

-"Nor do; I believe that the

packercan'control the law
q:,

of supply and demand."

/
,

._.
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Swift � Company, U. S. A
.)
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1 7 ·.Varieties

Sweet Pea-Choice mixed.

Nnsturtlum-'Fancy colors.
Aster-Giant flowering.
Pctunlllr-Single and double mixed.

. Sah;a-Gorgeou., flowering sage,

Ve"benllr-Fine mixture.

/

I

Founded 1868

'A' nation-wide organization owneu by more than 30,000 sbareholdeni-

- "

:: :=;:; ;;

(':11,] )a�e I<eep weli'WI'apped' in news

�;,,:' 'I' U!HI tUlned bot� side up on
It 1\ ('S m a <zool cellor. .

.

A splendid opporhmity to secure this fine assortment of t4e. most desirable a�d

valuable of all flowers grown froru seed. They have been selected to produce a contin�
UOllS mass of exquisite, richly colored flowers Whkh will make your garde�ay the

entire . summer, and supply an abundance of bloom to cut for the house. '

t

.

Each variety is
.. put up in a separate plainl� marked envelope, containing a ge�erouB

supply of seed for aU purposes. .

.

'

ONE PACKET EACH OF THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES
l\llgnonettl>--Eltceedlngly frag- C..lllopsjs-Orchld-likei flower ...
rant. Escholtzla (Callfornl'll Poppy).

Carnation-Perpetu"l bloomers. Dianthus-Early flowering.

Sweet "'iIllam-Varied Colored Pansy-Fancy bright colors.

lII��f�.�d-Flo\Ve�s of gay colors. �!��:���;;::s���b!��lf�vers.
CosJnos---Dalsy-lIke, flower.. flowers.

fK�;;Fa�e;-;;}Maila-;;;i8r-;;;'-To�;'-Ka:.1
I Enclosed find $...... fOi' which send me Kansas I
I
Farmer and Ma,il anr! Breeze fo.r/the term of •...•.

Iyears and send me the 17 pa6i<:ets of flowel' seeds

free.'
.

- I Name .. ,
'�.. I"

L::�e���
..

��.� �_
..

:_
-:--.

�·.;.i.. :.:..:..·,,:,,:,:..:..::..:...1

'SPECIAL ·lO-DAT OFFER
We 'Will senl'l one packet' each 'of the above 17 Yarie

ties of,flower seeds frel5 and po�tJJaid with a one-year

'subscription 1;6 Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
at $1,00'''01'. with a three-year suhscriptlon at $1:1.00.

Our sup'ply is limited but we can guarantee delivery jf

,Lonler.is sent-us within 10.days

'- J.,

Choice Flower Seeds

-



THE
MIDDLE WEST .Is facing a results were so satisfactory that

shortage of ·all kinds of fl'Utt .lit OW11ers have continued the- work. To
the present time. The production show how this work-was put into ef

of fruit in most sections of this terri- fect a farmer, living southeast of Des
tory is way belo� what it should<,be. Moines, had a 10-acre orchard

_ that
Practically no orchards hllve been set -never-Iiad .produced enough apples to
out during the past :to years. As late make it prof!to:ble.-·· The owner had
as .tne . winter of 1909-10 thousands just about decided to get rid. of it by
of acres of fine orchards and of the removing the trees and devoting the
best varieties -were cut out. In addi- laud to 'other farm crops. Hearing
tlon to this thousands of acres of'or- that a spraying demonstration was to
chards have died from disease and be "held in_nn. adjoining county J,le
neglect, and have since been removed. traveled 30 miles to see-It.�!le was so

At the present time it is doubtful - impressed with the possibilities t);lat
whether the Middle West has 50 'per he decided ,tp go home and put ruto
cent of the trees. that it uad Hi years practice some of thj;l things that he
ago.. One bas only to note the present saw demonstrated. This was In, the

. condition of most farm orchards to be spring of 1013. Since- .that time the
convinced that it Is high time that a orchard has netted more than $100 an I

lot of planting- be done.
_ <: ..

acre each year. In ·1918 ·the gross. I

,

T N d G "d C
.. sales were $6,000,. of wbich $4,000 was

,-.. rees." ee 00·
.. a�e above cost of prpduetlon, The crop of

Many of the college extension hortl- -apples in 1918 made more clear profit
cultural me� }lave felt-'beretofore that-, than .. _ th_e rest of the 240-acre fllrm.
it was qui.t.e Important to show :farm- The owner is now increasing his plaut-"

.

ers and frmt growers that the orchards tug instead- of cutting ont the trees
that they now have are valuable .�l.tld as he had 'originally Intended doing;
worthy Of. the necessary care. to make At Clear La·ke a renter of a farm
them profitable. Because- of tbe lesser found that the orchard of 4 acres was am

Importance of the orchard as measured incumbrance He tuererore re-rented
by the other farm acti�iUes the aver- the orchard 'back to the O�VJlel: of the
Ilge f�rmer bas been disposed to neg- farm for $7 per acre. A smalt power
Ieet his ..trees•. Too many farmers have outfit was obtained ·aml the orchard
been inclined to use the _or�ba.rd as � sprayed four times. In- the fall of
sbeep_-or bpg pasture, and ·If III .addi- 11)18 the u:op netted oyer $1,600, and
tton to pasturlng thus obtained some with equally good results in H)19. Had
fruit wa.s produced, it was that much the owner been living on the farm
clear gam. .__ . where he co_ul<1 have given a little =
Professor-R. S. Herrick came to Iowa . -closer attention to the management of =

a few .years ago from Colorado. He the orchard the net returns would have = ����i:lr�\n�r�ld�up. -s: •
...- .

·realized that if the apples were pruned, been consIderably more. _ Come.to.the Sweeney ,�
sprayed -and gtven such ot�l,er cultural Farm Bureau Helps .=. '�I.tb��PeOO!tI.·�nolt t"beO::obkB.methods as might be required tbeor·,

•
_ to,

FREE
chard would be the most V'lrtnable part Tbe. great fact-or III .maklug the = R����b,!c::;,��'!,'l�f.;

, of the farm�· It was at first difficult spraying of the farm orchard such IL�uc"'· - SWEENEY'SYSTEM
< - to convince the farmer. tha t such wa_s cess in Iowa pas been thru the Intlu- = 0'- I'1!i:tleBl tralnin by wbleb 6000-

.. 19'10 CATALOG the case. Here and thera.Jn various enee of the Farm Bure-au. As near as _ BOIJleniweretraine�foru.S.Gov•.•
� .

.

we f' d �-o t 1 th 400. emment atld over 20 COO expert
. ..' 'parts of the sta te owners of small or- _

can lD
•

_

u ess n�ll. _ m..,h"nlos. Lenrn In a tew weeks: DO prevloo.
1200 varieties of Seeds Th.at chards-were persuaded.-to buy small men were spraYlllg in Iowa "'II'nor to _ experlCuee necessary. -

Satisfy." Send for my Bar- -
.

191� I 1919 2 342 h d
-

fREE Writ .tod y f III t ted f tal
galD Catalog today. It's Free. spraying outfits and spray their trees. 0., n " Qrc ar s- were -_ sbowYng 'l,t1n�l�cd::" � Ille= n:��

�1!I"!�J.S.ZlmmermaDSeed CO. Professor Herricl,'� idea was not so sprayed and we are re!lsonably sure' .�k!nlr ill De.)V lIfiII_i.OD pollar Trade School,

"'&J.u:g�101 5.MalaSt., OUawa,KaDsas mu�h the telling of people bow the tl.lat more tha.n 4,O�0 WIn be..:spraye,d LEARN A TRAOE
work should be done� but - actually in, 19�0. It ,IS �st!-IDated. tbat} tbele
going_ into the· orchard and spraying IIl'e 2;),000 farms _In the state with 0.1'
a definite nUliiber of trees from 50 to chards ranging from one_ half acre III

100 in the'·way_tba� he fel.!; that the size upward.· �lle ca'n readily see tb�t
work should be··done.

_. it is l10 small Job to educllte the pubh�
It is well to state here that practic- up t? the point wbere .all of thes� will

ally-all the orchards sprayeu are--farm De glve� .pr�per rore and attentlOll.

orchard!) varying fl'Om 30 trees or 1 That it w�ll pay to 40 so t}.lerj:! can

acre, ana. up to 4 0.1'.5 acres in extent. be �o questlOn, �or the trees sprayed
Neal'ly all the coriunercial orchardists durlllg the past fonr yeal's made a net

already lmew that they Jllust/ spray in aver�e gain of *7.83 a tree over tbose

order to make a profit, therefore, lit· that were. not �praye? The actual C?st'
tle time was givoo to them. for spraymg-lllcludlllg spraymaterll�l,

1REESF h F G d .'. .
labor and ueprecia'tion on lllllChill-

- res rOI\1 roon Co·operatlOulJrmgs Results erJL, was less tha�1 60 'cents a tree. The

. No �old Storage I 'The
-

average farmer lmows little whole thing resolves itself into thil'l,
-

_

li, about entomology or botany, alld there' the man who bas an orchard and tnkes
.

Write us at· once for our cata- : fore; cloes not realize' the importa.nee cllre of it has llpple8 to_..!)ut from Aug-
log and special mall order prlces_ i.of applying the spray mixture at tbe ust to April and with a surplus to I

_,Theve�;h{":�:w�rom the ground.
proper time. .I!'urthermore the farm supply the �eigbbors. Many �rsons

. 'orchard had been anyt!.Jing else but a \\"ill contend that tl1€'y would rather
I
profitable veuture. It i'equired from buy their supply than raise them, but

'----------------'''

$25 to $50 to huy a band outfit large the fellow who bas to buy at $2 to $;�
enough to spray a farm orchard of 30 a. bushel is not going to consume any
to 100 trees. Spray material costs ran thing like the quantity that he would
from 20 cents ·to 80 cents a tree plus if he had a supply available.
the cost of labor for applying the same. - So fur it has beeu Professor .Herrick's_
Because of past experiences the aver:. policy to get farinel's aillel orchardists
age farmer was not very enthusiastic to care for tbe orchard that they al- Write lor Prlce;·aad Booklet.

. in putting, $100 into something that ready have, ratbel' than ellcourag� the.
:

.

heretofore had been a":fai11ll'e so far planting out of mm'e trees. He· does liE DAYTON a1JBIER MfG. CO.
as financial retUl'ns were con('erned. feel tha·f no farm is complete -tba t does liP! 129
Professor Herrick· found here and not contain enough fruit _trees suitable •

CONDON'S' GIANTTOMATO
tllel'e in,every. commmiity some of the t.o the ('ountry in whicb the farm is roo ., .. .�-----------

EABlNG-
farmers who were willing to co-operate cated and il) quantities sufficient for

�""IwHm'...
'

....-..:. ... La
and with practically no exceptions tIle home use. This will require from 25

,..Ito �"'ot .._� 10_ tol(OQ I
. oar .o=e:.\l�tr ��;c:. i

Ie ".:!clEw....,..,. a.FREET=I820a::Je:'::i !
I'arm·Guld•. T.I.. bow. wben and .b., 1

&0 put tor DI...are aD4 proaL ....

Cort.w;Jt.ii08'I •••CI.m.n I

Booll River' ValUrv &etl Fa"" 1

"'0 291 ROCKFORD. ILLI"_
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FOR

·FordCars
DOuBLE THE LIFE
,�OF YOUR CAR

Take all the strain off the
rear axle;shaftl(, gears, keys and
transmiSsion-and dellvel' abe break·
'.bag ;ower 10 abe rear wbeels.

Easily attached to any Ford In
ODeboor's tim-aDyone can do It. No boles
to drill-all you Deed is a Wlo'eDch.

�ventSkidding. Permit 1001& overload
'ng-no danger of damage to Io'ear axle.
Perfect Control at all tim_bring your
I'II1'CI . to atop--DO Doise, chattering '11' grmdllllf.

$17SJ.. ComPrele-put
on your

... U car. Drive up to any A-C
-,

, === Brake])ealerto!Jay.lfFour
.

. dealer iB DOt lltocked-ordelo'
I .

direct from th1e ad.
GIlARANTEED fOr one year agaIuetme
cliazllcal defects InW'brkmansbip.·

BEAtERS Wrlte'�ck for your teITI·
eVer bandied.toa;;.J .:.o'll��r�ha..;
wire at our_ex»!'DBef· .

·PEED SALES CO.,-Ine.
11west 19� SI., �1l8I City. MOo
see the A-O Brake, Kansas City "Auto

- Show. Januaey 81-February 7.·

Arkansas Trees,
Plants, Seeds

Send today f�r this
82-Page Catalogue of

hardy Arkansas grown Trees.
J'lantll and Seeds. qUality stock, care
',fully developed, lIure to satisfy. This
'tiook wlU save you money - Tho�nds
Jook" for It from year to year. Bettu
noW thaD eves; W.lte at ODee.

._
_ ArkansaS Nursery Co.....
.... 87 fayeHml!.e, Ark.

The Caldwell Nurseries, Box A, Caldwell, Kan.

Reid's Yellow Dent and Boone County ·White
Ever/ ear butted and tipped: shelled and graded
ready. tor the plauter. tJernl1l1utlon ulmost ver·
tecto

.

Prices. $3.50 single bushela; $3.25 bushel
for 5 bushels or more; $8 bushel tor 10 bUshels
ur more. Order now direct from this ad,

BROWN COUltJl SEED HOUSE, Box B, HI�WATHA, KAN.

··Wool Profits
Don�t lose Dart of your wool moncy by shearIng the
oltl (asblgned WRY. Shenr with a lIlac-hllle. Tht" extra.,"nol secured from your alieep soon pn,Vi the� ('03t ot
one. ...You ·secure better w(lol more ('aslty nnrt quickh"
and benefit your nock. Get a Stewart No. 9 Ball
1IIoaring Shearing Machine. Price $19.25. Send us

$2;-b!lIance on arrIval. Write ror, ('Hlalog.
CmCAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY

Dept.' B 122, 12th· SI. and "Central Ave .. Chioago. Ill.
.

-
-

:--�--.

Panama Canal Book fOe
, A B'tOry or'the butldlng -of thIs great cnnnQ: f:R pnges:
J)rotusely illustraterl; wi.11 be rent postpnld for 10 ('cnts.. -

.tamDS or sUver. Novelty Houao, Dept. 2" Topeka, l{a.n.

....
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Money
. .

in Small
.. ',-

Orchards
The Midwest:Faces::a Great Fruit Shortage

BY GUY V·. HOLSINGER

(;ao'l Pondnre
Can'. Blot'!! Ofli

No. tube. no pumpir,g-. II�
delay-s, Dayton Airl�ss In0k

.-Dd ·ride like pneumatIc t".<3

but are absolutely trout·le
proof .

8.tOOO 'MIUS
GUARANTEED

They '\VeM' until they .orc
wornclea".through. 1e".

twenty, thirty. aU9 even

forty thousand mIles a e

the records .f users.

Made in 30x3, 30x3�
and aOx4 inch sizesouly.

81YTON, OBIO

"

Be An Exper�::
In A lit os alld Trzl(·tors
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til .ill Il'e.es of
all .kluds. '.rb�s. is, strict- Tbe color scbeme used is tha t of the

I' '1l1':Ilnllg,
a home proposltion. tans and browns. The draperies in the

\"illl an orchard of this size a small rooms have a great deal of rlch green

l'Lllt1 puwer sprayer can be used. One as do the rugs; this color blends nicely

,1'H,"ld lIesitate i� pluuting an orcllar.d with the brown and tan background.

�f � UI' i:I acres ror the reason that It The fumed oak, brown wicker and

iiiii" nut fit into the general s.cheme o� brown leather upholstered furniture

tllill�' us manage� on the. furui., If give a most restful atmosphere to the

0111' i� interested III plantiug a com- home.

1I11'1'1'i:II orchard it should be large Mrs. Hays' and the neighboring ladies

1'11,,",11 to become one of the major are just now in the first steps of the

'1l'lirilies of the farm. This will mean organization of a Community Home-

llI:il Illc farmer should Illalll� 5 or more makers' club. In planning the type of '

nl'l't'S :111t! will thus enable 111m to use a club that would be most beneficial to I'
11111\'('1' sprayer rather than a small them, they decided that they wished

1I:llIti !,IIIllP when the trees are ready to study all of the subjects that have

to Ill' �prayed.
to do with successful homemaking.

VUI' t be bome orchard the' grower Too many times we think of cooking,

,liolllci Include varieties of apples, sewing and home nursiug as the only

PI':lell. plum and cherry that ripen in' subJects, for s�udy. III
•

homemakers'

slIl'l'I'"ion so as to make' the producing clubs. 1 he ladies in this comm.u�ity

Fl'll;OIl last over as long a period as �eel that to be 100 D�r cent etrtctent

po;sihIC. The following suggestive list, III the art of homemaking they need to

will I'oll\'ey what the writer has in' 11ave a complete knowledge of every

vlill!]. Most of these varieties do well t�.ing that in any. way touc.hes home

ill lilt' northeru half of Missouri and hfe: And so they intend to ll�clude in

l\nm::I� and the southern one third of �bell' cOI!rse of study along wltu cook-

1011':1. mg,. sewing and home nursmg, t.he bal-

'J'lii, list should include two trees ancmg of meals, some work ill cos

flltll of the following apple varle- tume a_nd design; and the study of

lic>: Oldenburg, Yellow 'I'runsparent, good pictures, books aud magazmes,

\I'l"ilIIIY Delicious Grimes Jonathan They desire also to study good mUS1C.

rlll'lllIlI;l: To the�e should be added In taking up these subjects they wish

six wlnesap and six York apple trees. to study .the li�es of the authors, com-

1'1I� orchard also should contain two posers and artlsts so that when they

tlW' each of Richmond, Montgomery buy music, books or pictures they will

and i-:1I"lis11 Morello cherries', and two know by the name of the producer

!i't'l':; e71ch of Dawson, ,viid Goose, w�ether. the one in question is. classed

Burhnuk, and Hanson Hybrids. The with the best that can be obtained,

II"IIIII'I'a and Hanska arc especiallY
rccunuueuded of the Hanson Hybrids.
1'lI'tJ trees each of the following kinds

of pears will be found desirable: Much is to be said against farmers

Ki!'l'ler, Berkett Seedllug, Garber. In scattering their efforts over a whole

Ih!' PI'UPC'L' iatHtide 12 to 20 peach trees lot Of things while trying to make the

should be added. land nroduce all of the living for the

'1'lIi, list of fruit includes some of family. When all of the land is in

the nest varieties of apples, plums, wheat, for instance, cows and pigs and

du-nics. and pears that do well in chickens and a garden may not be

this -ectlou of the Middle 'Vest. 'l'he worth the effort when conditions are

list is by no means complete for there normal. It depends upon individual

are iunny other good varieties. In- temperament.
diritillal preference should guide one But conditions are not normal now.

in selecting his list of trees and small They may get much worse before they
Iruit. but at the same time he should get much better. A reasonable 'return
chllu",' from those sorts that have done to the ancient ways of agricultural

well ill the community, or else those self-reliance and independence will at

that lin ve been approved by the state least not be unsafe. Old-timers who

1101'1 kill tural society or the experiment homesteaded their claims know how

sl:1tioll of his state. it is done. 'Some of them still do it.

UII I he other hand if one chooses to All of them can do it again and show

11111111 a small commercial orchard, he others the way.
shulllt! not plant too many varieties.

1'i-Oi!:IIt1y four to five of the proved
The family which has milk and

anr] vstahl ished sorts are all that butter, poultry and eggs, and some

slltJlIl!l be planted.
hams, shoulders, bacon, and lard stored

'J'lil'rc is no question but what the away, can stick' it out a long while.

Middle West is in great need of men
There is not a farm in Kansas on

who" re willing to plant more orchards.
which all of these things are not pos

II' ;.:it·l'n proper. care and attention sIb.le: Potatoes, sweet. P?t�toes, beets,

1111'1'1' a re few phases of agriculture
turmps, carrots, parsnips, cabbage,

thnt "aer fiuancial reward as will .and tomatoe� m�y be grown on nearly

a \\',,11 kept orchard.
every .farm �n Kansas every year. A

little ir-rlganon may be needed to get

by with them sometimes, but not much:

Time spent in the production of these

thlngs, which the family must have

to be well-nourished, may bring most

sa tisfying returns during the coming

year. It may be that 'if you do not

produce them, you will 110t have them.

If you do not produce what you need

when you can produce it, others may

not do it for you. Others now are

refusing to produce for yon necessities

which 30U cannot produce and must

Ilaye or suffer.
�'he problem of living 'will be sim

plified if farmers will do all that tlleY I(.'l1n to care for themselves'and their

own. I

I

Plan to Produce a Living

HAVING devoted ISS'
years to the seed

bualness.I know theim
portance of good Beede.
Allmy energy has boon
devoted to the growing
and distribution af
(I_lit" seeds-seeda
thatare hlgh in germ
ination and wiD give
you best satisfaction.

Before'ordering seeda
this season. I want you
to have a �py of Bar
teldes 1920SeedAnnual
andCatalog. Itcontaina
valuable information
andd�ptionsofhUD
dreds of varietiee at
FieldandGardenSeeda.
Thls book will save you
money in ordering and
save r?u timeand labor
in nusing crope or pro
duee. BarteldesGarden

. Guide is Included Free.

A garden-large or amall=-will
payDetter than ever, fuis year. Toma
toes large, finn, fine

- flavored; early,
tender beans and peas; sugary sweet

corn; the firstandbestquality radishes,
lettuce and green onions-all these

will cut your grocery bill 'way down

and produce food for next winter.

To have a successful garden, no'�·
matter how good a gardener you may
be-you must startwith good seeds. The seed

is the foundation. You take no chances when'

you use

�
TAB 81". 0/

1867 Qruzl;� SeeM

1920 'Since 1861

For 53 years they: I have pro
duced big cropsof the finestquaJity.

Two Books Cut out atte:ched .

FREE .! DOw�'Wen=r:::dto,:u ,

free, BartekB Garden
Guide, • 82-page booklet "-:�""''''"--_'

containing IDaIlY things to hel� you have a

better garden. The new 1920 Seed Cat:aloir
deecribee all varieties of field and prden
seeds, nursery stock: beautifully illus
trated: it wiD help you. Send for -..:__......��
booksnow and be theowner of the

� trarden II! 701Jr neighborhood ..

thls;seaaon. .Addr.s nearest boWIe.

Barteldes Seed Co. Mtt�
908 larteldes IIaI1dlIIIi at

Lawraaee. .....
Oklaboma atJ. 0Ida.

�"�;'I'-III.......
DeaYCl'. CeIo.

59

Classified Ads for Big Returns';

A Real Farm Home

13Y �IRS. IDA MIGLIARIO

0111' or the attructlve farm homes of

�11'1It11' county is that of Mr. and Mt,s.
1.:.• 1. lluys. When building the new

hllllll' ilIr. and Mrs. Hays decided to
�1I\'0 it wired for electricity and

SI111'kl'(1 for furnace heat so that when

111('.1' were ready to install these two
lal'lIl home conveniences it would not
Ll' ,11('\,L'''�a ry to do any remodeling of
tilt· 11!1I1�e.

I �I'hl' liI'ing and dining ro01lls .of the
.I.:)·s hOl1le are llIOst attracti\'t� with
tI.I'il' li1l1'(]wooc1 floors and tinted walls.

'I'"" IIIUlng 11.0010 In tht- lIt-antiful Purm Home of lIlr. nnd lIlr ... C. J. H .."s

of JUelld" Coullty; it HilI!! Uurdwood Floors and Tinted 'Valls.

906

SKINNING KNIF!.
STICKING KNIFE.

BUTCHE.R KNIFE.

Get This Fine Set Before Supply Is Exhausted

Butchering time is looked upon as a day of drudgery by most

farmers. Yet this need not be..With such knives as we offer in

this 3-piece butchering set, most of the drudgery may be elim

inated. If you intend to butcher it is absolutely necessary that

you have one extra good quality 6-inch steel sticking knife, one 6-

inch skinning knife and one 6-inch butcher knife, such as we

illustrate and describe herewith. The knives are all with 6-inch

blades, highly tempered, carefully ground and highly polished.

Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double razor edge.

The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid.

Special 20.Day Offer Premium Number 500

By placing our order for ten thousand sets of these knives be

fore war time prices were put into effect, we were able to purchase

them at an extremely low price and are now able to offer you the

set postpaid with a one-year subscription to Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze for only $1.25 or with a 3-year subscription for

only $2.25 .

.._--------...•••••.....
_----------------------_

..._-._...

I{ANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, Thpeka, Kansas.

Enclosed find $ for which send me Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze for the term of years and send me the

butcher set postpaid.
•

Name
.

Address
.

---------------------_.------------------------------------------

'J

\
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= BY F. B. NICHOLS

I
WHEN A man uses a good rotation he can increase his crop yie[(l; 'IIHI

� the farm profits easier than in perhaps any other wflY. This 1':".'1 i�
= recognized generally by most of the leading farmers in Kansak. !I ";1
§ it has been well shown by the experiment station work. It is especially ilil'§ portant to get a rotation that includes a considerable place for the iL'gllllll"
� such as alfalfa, clover 01' cowpeas.

.

§ At the Kausas Experiment station at Manhattan, where corn has iJ0PII
� grown continuously for eight years, the yield of corn in 1I.l17 was n'/,

_§!_ .

bushels an acre. In a sim�le rotation of two crops of corn and one of lI'''I':Ii.
the yield of corn was 22�2 bushels, an increase of 5 bushels an acre. III

5 the same rotation where cowpeas were SOW[l after harvesting the 1\'111'al
§ and plowed under in the fall before frost, the yield was increased to :: I'/.,
§ bushels an acre. On a field that grew alfalfa four years, corn two velll';
� wheat one year, and then corn again, the yieid was 45 bushels. an in�I'l':I�I;
E over the ground on which COl'll had been grown continuously of 27lh 1J1"'IiI'I�

,,! an acre. This great increase in yield was due in a great measure lo II",

E
beneficial effects of alfalfa.

� Quite naturally a rotation is easier to work out in Eastern Kansas lll,,"
in the Western hn lf of the state for one does not have to contend wil.1, su

� great a moisture limitution-and it is bud enough some seasons in ElI�II'rll
� Kansas. But one can follow the principles of crop rotation as closorv ,,�

� his local conditions will permit. He should try to include a legume, a 1'111.
_ tivated crop such as corn, potu toes or kuflr and H grain crop such hs \\'III'at
§ or outs. Just the way these crops are coniblned will of course ever hi' llil'
problem of the iudivtduu I fa rmer. Oerta inly the most used rota tiou ill I ill'
United Stutes of corn, outs, wheat nnd clover is a good one where the JI) ul
condltious are adapted to its use.

Fortunately the Kansas State Agrietlltural college has obtained II ""11,

slderable fnnd of Iutormattou in the co-operative work in crop produ- I i,,"
which has been done over the state. You can obtain complete intorum 11'"1

iu regard to the results with rotations iu your secrlon if you will writ. 10

L, E. Call, proressor of agronomy. Kunsas State Agrtcutturnt coucgc, .1[.111'

ha ttau. In evcry case a good rotu tion lias produced a large increase '11 1','.

= turns.
i1l1ll1l1l11l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1llll11l1lU1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1l1IIJ11Il11l1ll1l1l1li1ll1l1l1Ul1I1l11II1I111111111111111111111�lIl1l1nllllll11ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1lll11l1l1ll1l1lt1IUl

A Good Rotation Pays.For WinterWear
Immeninto poaseaalon on our lib ..

eral Elley Monthly P.yment 'Plan
-themoat liberal terms ever offered
on B hiah grade bicycle.
FACTORY TO RIDER prices save

l:�u���:�·n:'we.:od���:�l:,i��:a
..,11 direct to you. We put real
quality in them and our bieyclea
mu•• satlefy you.
44 STYLES. colors, and stzes to

ehoose from inour famous RANGER
line. Send for big beautiful catalog.
Many parent. advance the first

pt!yment and energetic boys by odd
30bs- paper routes. delivery for
etorea, etc••make thebicycle .arn '

m��3��:lE';tJ�'i:E�'::'A'::���� :.:'J;��1lys
'hIIAa.. Select the bicycle you want and_

l.hatsuit yon-eash or easy pa�enta.TIRES ���re..��'1ia)fhu":�:���'::N&Lac:..t�gl
but write today for the bi. DeW eatalo•• prlcea and term..

M EAD CYCLE COMPANY
; _

Dept.� 171 • Chicago

Deafness
Perfectbeam, ISllow belnA' re
stored in everycondition ofdeaf·
ness or defective hearing from

,
causes such as Catarrhal Deaf
ness. Relaxed orSunkenDrums,

... Thickened Drums. Roaring ana

i!!I.' Hissing Sounds. Perforated,"

Wholly or Partially Destroyed
.-:' 7. Drums,DischargefromEars. etc.

Wilson Common-Sense Ear Drums
"Liltr. Wireless Phones fa,. the Ears" require no

medicine but effectively replace what is lacki�g or
defective in thenatural eardrums. They are sunple
devices, which the wearer easily fits into the ears

where they are invisible. Soft. safe and comfortable.
Write today forour 168 pageFREE bookonDE.AF·

INESS, giving you full particulars and testtmoniale.
WILSON EAR DRUM CO•• Incorporated

GOa Inter-Scuthem Bldg. LOUISVILLE. ,,'t.

-

You'll appreciate the strong.
heavy blue denim and I:OOm.7
comfort of

No other garment gives
workers as much protection

Bnd value. Made In 66 aizea.
YOOI' dealer can IIt')'ou either
from stock or by special order In
24 hours from
IIURNHAM-MUNGER-ROOT

Ken••• City. Mo.

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

,

SELECTED STOCK FROM
GOOD EGG PRODUCERS
WRITE TODAY FOR

BOOKLET. PRICES AND
FURTHER INFORMATION

Poultry Departmont

M. C. PETERS MILL CO.
OMAHA, NEB.

Auto.
Learn from Kansas Clty·s
First Auto Mechanic,
First Auto SchoolDlrectori
First A"lator.

I'VE HAD MORE EXPERIENCE than any
Farmers in every part (If Kansas are

'otber Auto Scbool Director; I've been a Motor busy planting and making preparations
IMechanio for 19 years: Auto School Director. 11 tor their sprrug crops. Ground that has
yellrs; Aviator, 8 yenrs: was officer in chargo of not been prepn red previously is being
tests of planes and Liberty motors at Mineola Avi- HIDESTANNEDatioD Field' and Commanding Officer 3t Lufbury plowed in niuny localities when

[Field. It st�nds to reason that I cnn teach you best. wea titer and soil conditions will per-

MOiOR EXPERTS COMMAND lh����n�� y��: ��,?�, ��b%�.rarllr��'· olig.'. a�t ���� iu lt this work to be undertaken. 'l'his

$150 TO $500 A MONTH prices. 4 weeks' service. l!!endt"r�allllogNo. 26. year farmers are studying uia rket con-

_ BE A MOTOR EXPERT. Thousands of my �t'i,okl�dn,::er'h\::l�!��8Sp�l��sl���JC;�:IHid!;cr.��IF��� dl tlons and deiuunds more closely than
'iormerstudents are making big money as mechen-

IIIeret6fore
and these tulngs will ill-

I d S d 't WR1't KANSAS CITY ROBE & TANNING CO"
ea an gaT!liC owners. 0 can you; on .

fiue,w:e ,them !!:rel1t1y in. ma!:i.ng up
FREE lnjormation-Mak, it Snappy-Wr it, today :..__:"_'1_9_l\_.I_a_in_S_t._,_K_D_"_s_,,_"_C_i_ty_,_l\_1_0_.__,11 thell' llllllds about: the kll1ds of crops

HOGaft"I�,:!:1ji���o $cho·ol· -----------.-----,
aml livestock that will be haudled.

25Hogan Building Ka���
I Cash fo·r Bags

Price Situation in Nutshell

I
l'lle level ot pri('Ps paid producers of

tlle United Stul(·'s for the prinelpal
Don't throw thom awal'. Save them nnu CrOPS increased about 4.5 pel' ccnt dur
'hip to ',", We'll pay you HIGHES'l' I ing December; in the last 10 yellrs the
:M ...\Rl";:E1:' PHICE, Get your neighbor to

I
.

•hip his bag" with yours. J%l.tlblishc(l J870. price level incI'eased in like period
FUT.TON nAG &: COTTON lUIJ.LS about 2.2 per (·ent. On Jnllnary 1.

590 S. SI!\'CJllh St. St,. :Luuis, Mo. 1\)20, the index figure of pl'kes was

____ I :I[lllut UUI pel' l:eut higher tban a year

�-==-.. I ago, 12.::1 pel' (.'ellt ltigher than. two
.l'ea I'S ngo, alld �4.7 'Pl'1' cent higher
thn II the a \'erag(� of t he lust 10 years
011 Jaunar,l' 1.
The prices of Jlll'a t a lIimals-hogs,

ea ttle, sheep, and chickens-to pro·
dlleers of the United States decreased
2.n per I:Cllt froUt NovemlJer' 15 to De
cember 15; in tile last lJine renrs prices
decreased in like period 0.7 per cent.
Ou December Iii the index figure of
prices fOl' these meat animals was

abnut 13,9 pel' ceut lower thali u year
ago, 9.4 per cent lower tLJun two years
ago, Rnd 44.2 pel' cent higher than the

average of the last nine yeal'S on De
cember 15,

Food Products Advance
From Decemhm·. HilS, to December,

] !lIH, 19 food;; - in('rea::;ed in price, as

follows: Onions. lOS per cent; prunes,
5�{; coffee, 51; l'llisiIlS, 4S; potatoes and
grannlated SU�llr, :,}! eac:h; rice, 27;
canned salmon, 10: flolir, 15; strictly
fresh eggs, 11; ;;tor,lge eggs, D: huttel·.
7; frcsh milk, f;; bread, 4; cOl'lImeal
amI tea, :: ea(']l: helli5 and larrl, 2 each,
ant] I'heesc, 1. Ten artif']cs L11�l:I'cnsed
iu price. {IS 1'011011'::;: rJayy hean!", 21 per
cent: plate 1)('('1', 18: baeon, 14; chuck
l'on!:<t, 11; pork i'lJOPf:,' S; halll and
round steal,. 0 ('fI('Il; rill roa!"t, G; sir
loin steak, :::, nud lamb, �.

From Decemll(�l', 1!l13. to December,
IDltl, six foo(ls in('l'c'lIscrl over ]00 per
cent. as follows: nil-e. 10:� lWl' ('ent;
cor!Uneal, IIi{; lard, 121; potaloes, 12(;;
flom', 141; granulated sngar, 109.
Eighteen other foods increased 50 per
cent 01' over, with ·the exception of tea,
27 pel' cent, aJ1(I pIll te be('[, 4�:.

In all but foUl' of fifty c'i ties the
average family expenditure for 22
foods increased between NO\'elllhel' 15
to December 15. The deerease, in Fall
River, Boston, Norfolk and Riehmolld,
was less than five-tenths of 1 p('r cent.

Fanners Busy Planting Crops Increases ranged from less th.: II
tell ths of 1 pel' cent to 5 per Cl'III.

From December, HilS, to D"I'o' 0 '" r,

uno, the increases included: 1\1i,.:

olis, 14 per ceut : Omaha, 12, n u.l
bile. 10. Baltimore decreascrt .,

cent. Since Hn3 increases wert: "

ill Richmond and Provideucc, 11'"

cent each; Buffalo, 101; Atln ut» Ir�;
Charleston. Memphis and Milllll'lll"di"
lOr; each; Detroit, lOG; Om:r 1111. III�,
and Birmingham, 101).
Iteports from \'II rtous pa rt .., '"

state show some Improvemont i I

eomUtioll of wiuter wheat wlli
other sections there hus becn hili
ella IIge. All agree tha t a gOllt!
snow a t this, time Would im [)!'II ,

wllent situatioll very lllai:eri:rll!
�O{ltl a ('reage of Ott ts a IILI a Iso IJ r , ..

whea t will be sown ill those I'll'

adupted to tlJe growing or
wlleat, Locnl conditiollS m'er lill'
[Ire �ho\v11 in the ffJllowing COlllI

ports:
A.tcliisHn-Tho pasl \vcel� has i.h' 'n

anll cloudy wllh frcLJu�nt rain;;, HI)'j

very n1U{I<J�••n\(1 bad, H� [!'ost if: d
oul of the gTUUIH,1. l�ilrI.r sowing {I'

i� satisfactory. but latc sowing du('� II

,,"err well. l�Iay is plell tiful. lIud r

good deal of shocl, I'IJddel' still j ..

rielll.-Alfl'ed Cole. Feb. 7.

DUl'toll-'Vheat needs moisture, \\

is pleasant, and fUl'rncl's are doin�!
odll jobs.-Elmcl' Bll'd.•Jan. 3l.

Urown-'Veathcl' is da HlP and IIi
able. \Ve have plenty of feed f(u' 11\

Corn is high and scarce and nol III!! I

are being fell. Cattlu sl!ll well at :-Iii I

horses Urill!; better price·s. \�1Jl,l':II,
In excellent condition. The anlount '

tUrt� thus far for the winler i::; oriuH r'

'Vheat is $2.30; corn. $l.:H�; oals, :}11f

-tOe; creanl, GUc; hog!":!, $l·I.-A. C. 1\,

berg, Feb. 6.

(lhe.\'en�e-Thl'ee and one-half to I ,!' ;�!'�
of snow 'Jell in the nurthwesl part IIf' I .. , J,
thi!-; week, but the fnll was lig�lt !,II�
SOlit heast JHLrt. The nlOi�ture WI t!

Wheat, alth,u there wus an abund',l \'
lnoi::ltut'c before, 1\'t,'athcl' no\\' , ..

Fanners un! getting I'eady to so.\',
wheat, anti a In,r,;o acreage pl'(Ib:dll
be sown. Winter ",he'lt is cnmillg' 111

winter In excellent condition. 'l'IH:'"
oC'lnanu for curu tlnd iJarley. A L,'\:
wi) 1 bo held next w!';clc. Elevu t(ll'� t'

in� $2 fol' Wheat,: eg-gs, 42(;; bultt'!'I,',
-F. l'vI. Hurloel" Feu. 7.

Crawl'ord-'Yeathcl" 1s warnlE'l'. IJIII 1 I

are very bao. \VheH t <loes not 1011.

Cars urc lnOI'(.! plentiful. but rnnd,";
bad tha t very Ii lUe \ .... hcu t is ,lJL'III:':
l{(..!teu. FOI!d is l:iCi.ll'CU and llle;h,--

r

l�ailltCl'. Feb. S.

(Jcary-"\Vcn.thcl· has been cloutlr .:1 !l'!
One inch of ruill fell F'('bru[l�':-'. _.'

I

H.oads arc in uull cOIH.1ition. \\ h"d

g'oud. Rough. fecd it; plonLiful. !Jilt I'

and grain aI'C �o hi�h that f:.lI'II.lt
keep fewC'r cows alHl IJl'olld s<?ws .lh'i'.�'
Calf crop will he lighl thl:; !':illi'

fanners are shipping out a good Intll"

-0. R. Struu��. Fe)). 7.

Grlly-'Vealhel' is pleasant with I'.'
cloudy and foggy days.

,

It is good1 �,
on \\'hNlt pasture: l\10is! 1I1'l' �Ol� \\ 1

til'
Le vcry beneflclal. !\t':lrI� ,til, j •• ' 1

threshing has bren clo II C', ,find �!I:: 1:·'I\t.
very good. Influcllza, IS PI�:dfll' i
nea'rJy alJ sehnols are (!IO�Nl, l} .... H

,\1 \., I

ing for $2; barley, Sl.-A .
�" .

��7. .

){nmiltou-We had ideal 'willter
...�:,'."

during .TanuuI'Y, with hut IIttle1 'fl" II

sevore storrl'l's, Stocl{ �1:a�8d O[':(ld 1'!tlj
and saved great qUHntltles of

1 t'1J\1� \\\1

!-;pring crop of calves. Jambs ntH\. 11,;":-" �n
be large. There are not 1l1�.1IlhC(l\'\" \"\ 't
county. lmt the pig crop will IJn

the g.t·nr"r:�_
have sonle influenza here, bU'A_ lan;-I' ;1('1

health of the people is good. ant('1l. l'a��
age of spring crops will be pi

'lcrc; butle
tUI'e lands rent for 10 to SOc an '

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

Somebody
Has
IT.

"Then you can't find
whllt you wnnt in your
own conununjt,p, don't

gh'e up. Sumebody hflll
It-the "er�' thing �'ou

want. ProhulJly SOJn«" of
the 125,000 renders of
Kansas Furnu", and 1\lnl1
and Brm-ze would be
gllul to sell it. A CIU8S-
1fi('(1 nil (Ioesn't cost
mueh and will teU you
quickly.

Cowboy FREE
WatchFob--
Unique Novelty, nifty loather

holster and metal gun. fub genu ...

ine leather, worn 'by men, WOlnen.

boys and girls. Sent free with a

3-month"' �ub.crlptlon to House
hold Magazine Ilt 12 cents. 'l'he
Household is a family story maga
zln!) at from 20 to 32 pageS
monthly. Senu stamps 01' coin.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE. Dept. F. B.. Topeka. Hansa!

H0ME MADE BRO00ERS E;:: :���t:fe�:��:;i:t�£ri�:�
You can change any old
brooder in to these, or make

them from an ordinary ho.x. 'V" will send you this Information absolutely free. Also tell

you why chid,s die In the shl'll ju.t at hatching lime. Send us yoUI' name toll ..y.

RAISALL REMEDY CO., BLACKWELL, OKLAHOMA

CHINESE PRIZE PUZZLE
$1000g00 In Prizes Given
'l'his picture sho\\'s a "Chink" doing bis daily wash.

III tile picture are a few faces of lIis customers-these
faces can be discoverccl by a little figuring, and by
turning and twisting the picture in various positions.
It looks eusy alld simple, but if yon can fiUll as mallY
as two faces, mark them with an (X), allfll'cturn the

picture to us, and we will send you full information re

garding the $1,000 in prizes wlticll will he gi\'cn away
J!'REE.

i'

OUR OFFER We are' the larg'cst Magazine
• Publi�hers in the West, [lnd
• are conducting this big club in

connection with our big Introductory and Advertising Campaign, and want

to send you a Sample Copy and full particulars as to how you can become a

member of this club. \\'e are going to give away a Ford Speedster, Culver
Racer, Shetland Pony, and a number of other valuable prizes. Does not eost

you .. ",Ingle cent to join the elub. IIlId every club memher I .. rew"l'ded. Any
one may enter. and bear in mind, th"l'e I" "llNolutely 110 ..111101!e to I()!ie.

Every new club member also receives a beautiful GOLD FILLED SIGNET
RING fr<"e. just for being pr0111)1t in joining the club. Get your share of
the $1(!OO.OO in prizes. Write tod"y.

CHINESE PUZZLE CLUB, 104 CAPPER BUILDING., TOPEKA, KANSAS



ls \\"11" �I ijOC; eggs,' pOe: kaflr and... malze,
J

Qtl -t .·wi.; hens. 26c; good beef by the

:�;rt' r, I" to IBc,-"V, H, Brown, Feb. 7.

II n"I'-Weather is cloudy and foggy,

[11\\, 'n.i vo plenty of moisture for wheat.

�n' " rc being held dail:t and livestock

�.d.\ .,..; I-lilld prices. PIgs ana brood BOWS are

,�'.'::'., ,I roe and high priced. Neatly ail

HI'l I' are going out (}f bog business.

f':�tI 'I prices are lower. Butter is wortb

��/t'�.����. 4l!c; potatoes, 90c a peck; apples.

1";0 :,' $3.-11. W. Prouty. Feb .. 6. ._

"lIil,k,'II-Wheat is in good condition, but

i'IUI'>' would be beneficial. We had a

�:�h't .. nuwer this week. Livestock Is doing
lIe

II �s there is plenty. of feed, and some

WI' ;. "tsture. Farmers. are plowing and

"t�;;! rl�' their spring work, We are getting
V:I tv Iff grain cars now. \Vheat is $2;

::;�;�J/.: ,�1.7U; k�tlr, $1.10L butterfat, 64c.-

H, I�, l cg'H rden, Feb. 7.
�

Jild,,"u-Weather haa been cloutly and

lif)\ 1 he last week. and frost Is nearly out

rlf �rlluJld. Many public farm sales have

�l't!n i'l lei, Stock looks well: and feed j�
11'11111 1I I. (lorn is worth '1.50. wheat, $2.30,

:,"', -uc ; hogs, $18,50 and $H.-F. O.

!iillul, Feb. 7. • I
Jdr"J',un-We have had good ,>vintel' I

\\'t'i!{}l'1' for some time. Roa.ds are

gOOd'_lCU!lllillUIlS are tavorabte. for WInter work.

�Io�t .d the wheat looks satisfactory. some

pt'r:-I'!I" are moving while roads and weather

are !..uud,-Z. G. Jones, Feb. 4.

Jew,'II-Wheat is sta.ndlng the winter

!:ltI:-!.!('loriiY. Cattle and horses are doing

..,'II. lI'eather has been very disagreeabie

rlurc jo', uruarv 1. We have had snow, hall,

ralll :1 lid ice, but the "Weather being warm,

\! did \'''J'Y little damage. Nearly every ram

Ill' h.rs th.e influenza. Few publlc sales are

�'Illb he l d and neariy everyone is stayIng

at Ito,,"',-U. S. Godding. Feb. 7.

LIII"'lt,-�Weather is foggy. and there is

much ,nfluenza in this county. Wheat is

grl'l'IlllIg- on account ot the damp weather.!
Ground is bad for bauling feed from fields. I
A (," sales were held during January and

bm,r prices prevailed. Rough feed is

plen1iful. Eggs are 50c; cream, 59c; apples,

! 10 10e a pound; potatoes. $3.25.-J. N.

)tcLanl'. Feb. 6.
l.ill,'"IIl-\Ve bad a 'good rain Februarr a

sml '1. bu t weather cleared up warm. 'Vheat

shuuld show up soon. Farmers are getting
"au) for oats and 'barley sowing. Public

sates .u r- gelting more numerous. Mutes sell

bl�lt, and prices for horses are improving.
No uu ue are on feed. Eggs are 42c.-E. J.

\\,,,1"'1'. Fe.b. 7.
Liull-Weather Is 'warm and damp. and

,roullt! is in good condition for plowing but _

IeI\' Iar me ra have begun the work. A few

sales hn ve been he ld, and everything sells

,'el\, especially cows and mutea.; Stock is

wlnlerillt; well. 'A light 'form of influenza

Is pl't:'r alenl here and some schools are

closed. Tbere aiso is some diptheria and

muun» in the county. Farmers are getting

up \\'l)l)d and cutting hedge. Some 011 drills

are 1J·.:illg worked, with 110 great success as

i'H.-.J, W. Clinesmi�h, Feb. 1.

I,ngall-Weather is pleasant and there i.

pictH� 1)[ moisture in tb.e ground. Livestock

Is in gUOU condition. Wheat Is satisfactory.
Crealll i� worth 62c; eggs, 45c; corn, $1.10;
bJr!t;� $1 i oats, 80c; cane seed, $1.-'1'. J.

Daw, Feb. 6.
,\lill"hail-We are having excellent weather:

anll iL I early spr-Ing is predicted. Not much
ptUI\'Il,,' for oats was done last tall, as It

gl:ll' '_\' is d Iaked in corn gr_9�nd. Wheat

Is no! -nowrng' up as it shoul.d..... Sales are

tum. !I,'ld every day, and everything sells

WI ,I. It not as high as last year. Not

mil 1: ud is changing hands. Corn is $1.45;
,c,50--to $2.65; millet. $2.10 to $2.30;
.1.:; butterfat. 56c; eggs. 42c; hen�_
IIl!;S. 23c; shorts, �3; bran, $2.20.
.n-Hberg, Feb. 2.

:,atolllie-'Vheat has begun to show
»o last few days. Weather is cold

'Y, and frost is nearly out of ground,
t -t.ock wintered well. and we have

, reed. Sorn e land Is changing h.a nels
need prices. Corn is up, a nd hogs,
II. Two sales have been he ld ever)' ,

'L1 prices for produce a re good. Mt l k 1
! h i gh. We h.ave a great many in- I

"uscs.-F. E. Austin, Feb. 7.

-We have had a good rain, and
� groening well. Grass has started

Slany farmers arc dtsa ppo ln ted
. outlook for wheat. however It is

to tell how It will tUI'l1 out. We

Jor the warm wea ther as it saves

hvro s t l l l is some corn In the field.
II wheat is 'being hauled to mar-ket.

«lhu rt, Feb. 7.

,Idi('-Wea th.er had-been Pleasa.;'t. and:
re get t i n g better again when the'
Fv brua ry 4, 5 and 6 eam e

:

which

('v(>l'ything with ice. 'I'b o ice is

,11\\', u n d roads and fields are very
t.it'uw l n g \vheat does not seem to

I I�l:d. 1\1any fal'm sales have been
d high prices have been received .

• "I'e shipping much alfalfa hay to

I;:ty. It brings $20 to $28 a ton;
,"::,l:l; corn, $1.35; oats, 80c; eggs.

aliI. F ;,"'7."at. 60c; hogs, $13.-E. L. Sllep-

""Hu""II'-We bad a good rain t.hls weel,:
"'I::" ,I her has been cloudy, foggy and

Il"'!�';! l'l'C, It is very beneficial to wheat.

t!; . .'�', ,�:._ 110ing well. Farnlers complaIn of
================-=======================================

�!ri,
,nr II:lgC of cal'S to move wheat. ,Much

.'ih+�;t,'.'I"'� and influenza Is prevalent here, and Ii;:::====================================================11;1

llu'�h' l;� l���e �ase of smallPOX.:.:: 1\1:rs. !\1.

�(j;l;�'J;I)'�\Ve'atber has been changeable, with

Th<,:. !q�. Prospects for wheat are good.
FI'r.,· .:: !'\ome wheat to be thresh.ed yet.

eali,1 I,· plentiful. We have a great deal of..

tfJr 'j !-" d, but there
....ts-' not much demand

10 ! 1.. Wheat is $1';60 to $2.30; corn, $1.25
10 <:,�I ; oats. 90c; kafir and feterita, $1.25

, .. ,-C. C. Cro"., Feb. 2.

Fellrll" rr 14, 1920.- I •

: r It ,�
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utter

Cleaning Grease From 'Metals

o,It ,<1"'1118 a Simple matte; to wipe oil
I gl't''''e off unpainted or unlacquered
mel'll .

It'
' ,-'llI'fnces, but those wlfo have

Of?lllt kuow it is not; it doesn't come
t"'iI)I
Dnl"": ,t·nlel'l."�,,IS s sell an al't!c1e known com-

!1'e'll,tll;\' as acid dip that will take off

!nl:I;:' a!l�l .Je�ve no streaks, stains or

kilo,,:: IlllS IS especially well worth

kpep I_"�. by those whoSe duty it is to

brigbt'·I'hed metal surfaces clean and

Cle'I]]I'
the I' llJess and prompt cooling are

f It"t and only safe tiOr SWeet lllilk.
preserva ves

,
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F.O.B. Factory

Three items enter into the cost of farming with a tractor-
(1) labor, (2) interest,depreciationandrepairs, (3) fuelandoil.
If you have a tractor that plows only seven acres a day, and the

operator'swages are $5.00, then-that's 71. cents an acre. If your
tractor will plow eleven acres a day, the operators hire is but 45

cents. an acre. The tractor that cuts labor cost to the minimum

is a big advantage particularly in these days of high wages.

Big power in a tractor means capacity to do a big dayswork. TheHart-Parr 30 has
proven its superior power atevery big official test entered. In fourteen out

of fifteen

public plowing demonstrations it has 'plowed more acres per hour, at a lower total
cost per acre, than any other tractor•.Ask your dealer er_write ustor the figures.

This shows how tractor

operating cost. are divid
ed. The tractor that re
duces these -coata to the
lowest figure, is the bed
tractor for·you to buy.
Actual testa prove that
the Hart-Part 30 should
be your choice.

H rtP· "I' I· d" Depreciation, and Repairs
a - arrs are . ong- Ive - are items of cost that hit-

the minimum in theHart-Parr 30. We are the Founders of the Tractor 'Industry.
Nineteen years of tractor building experience have taught us how to combine strength, simpli
city and economy in a light, three-plow tractor. The Hart-Parr 30"is the most Simple and

accessible tracto-r on themarket today. In less. than five minutes you can �et at any working
part, and you don't have to get under the tractor to do it. It's easy to keep jhe Hart-Parr 30 m tip-top shape. That's

why theygive such spl.�did satisfaction,why upkeep is so low,and why theywill have long
life-askaHart-Parr 30owner.

F I E W th he)- The Hart-Parr 30 is guaran
-

ue conomy or W I e teed to bum kerosene as suc

cessfully as gasoline engines bum gasoline-to develop as much power from it and use no

more ot it. An exclusive Hart-Parr ieature-the Kerosene Shunt-gives us extreme flexibility and economy of

power. The catalog explains this wonderful feature.

It pays, to be TractorWise
Cleverly worded claims won't influence
the man who investigates the tractor market.
Facts willprove the Hart-Parr 30 to be the tractor that

gives "the mostpower for the longest time at the lowest cost.
"

HART-PARR- COMPANY
Founders of the Tractor Industry

2'49 Lawler Street

CHARLES CITY, IOWA Wrate today for our Dew

book-"Founde.. of the
Trftctor Industry." It's full
of valuable tractor infor
mation. Learn how to

judge a tractor-It'. fr•••

Many of the old Hart·Parr·.
that plowed tbe virgin pra·
irie of the Northwest are
still in use today. The creat
granddaddy of all traclo"
wa..Haet-Parr built irrl901

..

Somebody Wants Everything
Whether it be cow or chicken, hay press or sewing machine

somebody wants it. If you called every person listed in your

telephone book you might find that" somebody." But think of

the time and trouble. With no trouble at all and ve»y little cost

a classified advertisement in Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

will "plug you in" with classified buyers-men and women look·

ing for what you have to sell. Try it!

"Plug in" with buyers
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WE PA� ;THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES ALWAYS - DON'T BE MISLED BY IMITATORS.

HIDESand FURS
Green Salt Cured Hides (under 41i Ihs.) No. 1 32c
Green Salt Cured Hides (under 45 tbs.) No. 2 ....•. 31e
Green 8111t Cured Hides (over 45 Ibs.) No, 1, 23c
Green 8al,t Cured Hides (over 45 Ibs.) No. 2 22e

Horse Hides, us to size, No.
Horse Hides. 88 to size. No.

1. ..... : ... $9.0'0 to $1],,00
2 ••.••••••. ,8.00 to $10.00

KA,'KAN.

be. attalned .In this way ami a !!ooll
crop produced. Neglect at tlli� l)I'I)(JU
',would cause the crop to he a [uill\)'e

Onions should stand from six to nine Whe� the tops are mostly do\\)) H); I
plants to the foot, depending on, the' .,JDost 01' the.1ll ha ve lost thelr \:0101' II'�
variety of onions. r.rhtee,or tour days pull the onions aud place the l'i'Op ill
after seeding I drig�the field with' a �rates.. These are stacked lire high
small drag pulled by hand, the teeth III a Slllgl� row jlnd covero.] wilh
being made of '20-penny spikes and ar- boar9s. After two or. three cln.\'�, IIC
ranged so they can be set at a desired run them ov�r a 1%-lIlch S<:I'l'I'11 ;1))11
slant. Qne man can easily drag..4 acres place them III �he storage billS with
a day. By going over .the field both !pe tops' on. 91l10ns will not 1,Cl P Ilell
ways with this drag before "the sprouts It topped bef.ore tl�e neck is U){jl'll!y
get started on the onion seed, the s�rlveled; tillS. actton closes uut Iltc
weeds that would appear at the time a.ll· a�d keeps fungus molds from xct
tlfe onions get above ground will be ting m, - The� should not be Il'i'l 011

destroyed. tile ground to cure any length of lillie,
As soon as the rows of onions «au because �alllplless causes the bulhs

be followed cultivate- with a wheel that are ripe to start a secouu gl'(JII'liJ
hoe, with k�ives set as close as pos- �ilis will not b.e ll(iti�eable. for '1)Ill�
slble without damaging the young tune, By cu tting omons thu t lia I'e
plants.' Follow this with

__
a drag cross- IJeen allowed to remain on t'he gl'(JIIl1U

ways with the teeth set at an augle a small green second growth cuu be
that won't drag out the p.lants. Tilis detected. Bulbs' may appeal' sOlilid
will remove the crust in the row u nd and sell well, but if they are nllt)\l'ctl
destroy the small germina ting weeds. to remain on the ground they are sure

Tills should be-repeated in a few days to sprout within a few weeks, .\0
before the onions get' so large' that pl:ocess of storing except solid [['('l'Zillg
they would be brok.en down. Aim to Will keep these onions, and even then
stir the ground often to destroy weeds w�len the frost comes out the spruui,
before they become no,ticeable;' TlIls WIll �tart. .

is the cheapest and the only way. ODl�ns must b� handled with care.

Suspend a sack between the handles A bruised one WIll always try I" re

and sew it up-In order that it will not produce itself an� send out a slTUIl{1

swing wlth themotion of the cultivator. growth. The chief cau�� of the uu-

Compel the operator, even if it is �ightly onion� seen in a grocery store

yourself, to pull all the weeds the IS poor haudjing.
cultivator misses. These can be put

-�------

into the sack and dumped at the end Farmers Desire Better Teachers
Qf the field. It will surprise you how
soon the operator learns to catch most Farmers of Kansas attendiug the
of the weeds with the cultivator. If state farmers' union in Hutchiusou reo

the culture is carried on properly, cently went 011 record. for better 1'l1l:aL
there may be no necessity fOI' resort. iScilools. The resolutlons adopted 1lI

ing to general, hand-weedlng.z Pight- eluded provisions favoring less (1111Jli
ing weeds is like fighting fire-it must cation. of work of the state schools,
IJe done quickly, There are men who declarl�g for more developmenl or

cannot learn ,!o cultivate untrlfhey are r�ral. high .schools,. the .glvmg .of more

able to see weeds to kill. Such persons pi acttcal mstl'l�ctlOn In agrlcul rure,
will always have weeds and have trou- favored fewer Instructors .and super

ble.
' visors and better salaries for those

.. About the time the bulbs begin to actually engaged ill1 the te�ching \I UI'K

form we shove dirt to them. It seems an� declared that only citizens 01. tl!c
to keep the plants growing longer, and Umted States should be employed JlI

we get larger bulbs. It protects them any school.

from the sun, thereby preserving their
--------

quality and color. Onions exposed to Registration Ages
the sun become qhanged in texture

similarly to the way a potato changes
when it is' exposed' to the sun. Con
sumption is lessened with Intertor
quality, and since demand and con

sumption go hand in hand" the, de
mand for inferior quality is decreased.
An increased' demand causes better
prices. It is the rubbish thrown on

the market that takes the profit out'
of the business.
Keep up cutttvntton as long as pos

sihfe. If bulblng properly tile leaves
will alternately and freely break away
from the mg ln neck and form hlJ;ers
011 the bulb, When the 101\'er lea yes
die without parting at the base it sig
nifies that correspondiug layers are

not being formed on tile bulb, and the
tendency is for the bulb to become a

scullion 01' bottie·neck. This may be
caused by tHe lack_.oJ:..a vaiLable plant
food.
This is the critical period. I sow

75 to 100 pounds of nitra te of soda
to the a('re and work np a good dust
mtllch even iCtt is necessary to. do it
with a narrow, straight-toothec( gar
den .-aIte cut off so it can be used COll

Yeniently between tile rows. Vigor can

Larger Yields With On:ions
BY C. E. DOWNING

• -

February 14,
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BOYS! BOYS! Here'sYour Chance
Use Your Flashlight Whenever You Want To

What' would be nicer these cold winter evenings when you are out
. setting your traps, skating. or coasting down some big long hill than to
have a reliable flashlight that you can call your own? WOUldn't it be
more enjoyable when you go out/for an evening's outing. skating, coast
ing. etc., with your boy and girl friends to reach up on the shelf and get
your own flashlight instead of borrowing your mother's or father's? How
often have you been out in the evenings en[joying yourself when some

little thing went wrong that spoiled your even'iitg. and. which could have

easily been fixed in the dark if you only had a flashlight? '

Make Your Batteries When You Need Them
The beauty of our F1ashllght

Outfit is, If some night you have
had a little hard luck, and""have
had to burn your flashlight until
,the battery' was exhausted, you
can immediately mak e a new bat
tery in just a few minutes' time.
You won't have to wait until the,
n�t dQ � � � ilie .�� fur
a new battery-you m a.k e your
own. It is so simple that a boy
or girl 10 or 12 years old can
make these batteries by following
the instructions. It's great fun
to 'make these batteries, and when
you get o ue of the outfits, invite
your neighbor boys and girls over
some evening and surprise them

by showing what you can do. You
can make a battery' absolutely
fresh, full of life and power
which will give a brighter light.
and a' longer lasting' light than,
the battery you buy at the 'store,
Be the first one, in your neighbor
hood to get one of tllese outfits,
and you will always have a crowd
of your friends watching you
mlitu. these batteries. They will
thinK you are a genius-you will
be envied QY all of them. It's so

simple they' Will all be wanting
you to show them how it is done.
You will be considered a wonder
when it comes to making your,.
own battery with our outfit.

A news item in a recent issue or au

English livestock paper is as follull'�:
"Fines were imposed oil members 11'110
had neglected to observe the rule 11 HI t
births orcalves must be properly uul i

fied to the sol:iety Letorc such (':t I ves

are 30 days old." Some differclI('(' Ill"

tween thu t a ud the two yea 1'8 \I'hil'il
some Americans wish to take.

Out Best Three Offers

One old suhscriber and one 11r'\\'

scrlber, if sent together, can ;::d TIIC

KaLIS!!>! Farmer and Mail and I\)I'I'ZC

oue year for $1.fiO. A club of three ,I'I';�r
ly subscriptions, if sent together .. :til �,(:)I'
�2; or one three-y,ear subscnptlOu .,' ..

\

"'·�.'_'l'he Man Who Wins"

The mall who WillS is the average lJJall,

Not built 011 any peculiar ptan;
Not blessed with any peculiar 111(']':

But steady and earlIest amI J:lIl1 of

Pluck. -'

A wOlllan's tears ate the grrntcst
wa ter-power Imown to ruan.-Atchi,on
County Mail.

Why You Should M·ake Your Batteries
\

Here Are the Reasons:
The life of a battery depends

upon Hs age. The minute a bat
tery is made, chemical action
caused rbv the combining of differ
ent elements; starts. Deteriora
tion begins, and the term of the
battery life Is definitely fixed.
With ordinary batteries, if you
ar� fortunate enough to secure
one fresh from the store, you se
cure a battery of usefulness-but
never 100 per cent-some deter
ioration Is sure. Our MAKE-

UR-OWN outfit comes "knocked
down," Teady to' assemble in' a

jiffy, and here is the big potnt,
Until you assemble the parts-at
�he time you need a fresh battery,
the MAKE-UR-OWN p'rinclple
keeps all the life Intact. There's
no life lost In deterioration before
you get the battery. Th.a. bat
tery reaches you all complete and
packed in a nice carton, consist
ing of six zinc receptacles, six
electrodes, one stlrri,rrg stick and
COMPJ-ETE INSTRUCTIONS.

Given Free on Bjg Special Offer
Mail Coupon Today-Quick

.. ,We want every reader of this paper to take advantage or this most
wonderful offer, especially the boys. Never before has such an oppor
tunity confronted you. EiJher one o,f our wonderful outfits will be sent
y01,l FREE and POSTPAID for just a little easy worl{ which you can do
In an hour's time. All we ask is that you distribute a few big, colored
pictures among YOUI' friends on our fast selling 25 cent offer. The pic
tures are woncIei'ful. and go like wildfire.

If you I..n'e 110 fJIIHhligJlt. order Offer No.1•. -
If you ult'cuIly 1""'e " fl""hligJlt of. standard
tubular .<ize. orde.· Offer No.2.

JUnll coupon toduy; don't ml", .. this OPI)ortunlty.

OFFER No 1 This offer includes Outfit No.1, with fJnsllllgllt, and is
• • given FREE and POSTPAID for distributing only

twel,<:e of onr big, beautiful colored pictures. Mail coupon TODAY.

OF�ER No '2 'This offer includes Outfit No.2, without flnshlight. and
:

� •• is given FHEE and POSTPAID for distributing only
SIX of OUI· big, beautiful, colored pictures. Mail ,coupon TODAY.

c.. C. FRENCH, 207 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
Dear Sir-I am very much interested in ,your Battery Offer. Please

Bend me enough pictures to get Outfit No........•.

Nar110 .•••••.•••• � ••••••••..••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0·••••••••• ,

St. or R. F. D...•.... �.•...•.•. ; •.•...•.••••••.........••••• � ••••••••••••.

Town. . . . • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . State ...•..• , ,' O it Atteniionnlolls JUny be G1'own Profltnl.ly by Tn,cl, Fnnny-rs In Knnt!llRI'I
Is Paid to Getting Good YIelds of High Q.uallty Bulbs.

/
t
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FARME.RS' CLASSIFIED ADVE-'R.TISING"
rt"te: 12 cents a word, each tnser-tton, 011 orders tor less thai'! tOUl" Insertions; four or .. more consecuttve insertions the rate is 10 cents a, word. Count as' a

word each abbreviation, initial. or. number'in advertiserpent and signature. No display t)'pe or Illustrations adm).tt�d.. Remlttanc_es must accompany oJ'.!lers.

!teal estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted f'or this depar-tment, ' .

.

.

.

MACHINERY. TYPEWRITERS.FOB. SALE, BABY CmCKS

IMPROVE THE FARM POULTRY AS YOU
do YOUI' cat tie 'and hogs. The farmer Is

beginning to realize that poultry, sclen
t1flcally bred to egg production, Improves
the farm flocl' and Increases his profits In
these times of doliar eggs. Look ahead a

year. You" probably need new poultry' blood
��������������V'.V'V'V'V'����.�. this year and will buy a cock bird to furnish

So many elements enter Into the shIpping it, but for next year-Buy Harr's Baby

of egg .. by our advertlsln's and the hatching Chicks now-Yollr new blood will cost you.

ot same by our subscribers that the publlsh- nothing. For the price of one good cock I

ers ot this paper cannot guarantee that eggS will sell you 100 baby chicks trom h-eavy

shipped shalf reach the buyer' unbroken, nor egg producing stock.. Buy these chicks now

can they guarantee the hatching ot eggs. and next tall you will have plenty ot fine

Neither c!,-n we guarantee that towls or baby cockerel. tor your own use;' also you will

chIcks w!l1 reach destination alive, nor tbat have several pullets and the money you can

they will be satisfactory because opinion realize on your surplus cockerels will pay

varies a9 to value of-poultry that Is sold for the entire expense, feed and all. I can offel'

more than market price. We shall continue you ten breeds as foliows: Rhode I,land

to exercise the greatest· care In aliowlng Reds; 'Whlte Leghorns, Barred Plymouth
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper, Rocks, Black Mlnorcas, White Orplngtons.
but our responsibility must end with that. White Plymouth Rocks. White Wyandotte.,

Buff Orplngtons. Butt Plymouth Rocks. and
Anconas. Even tho my flocks contain many

�r:,�O-O�D-�S�"'.�C�.�.�A�N�!CvAvoNVNyCYAOyNYcV'AoV'SYC�·K�-�E�RV'V'E�L�S�.�.�.�H f:�i�tl;r����': I �tnc�f;��. crJ�J5s; a5to t��i���,
.-. . $12: 100 chicl<s. $22: 500 chicl<s. $105: 1.000

Schnatterly. Kinsley. Kan. chlc1,s. $200. Order direct from this ad. Full

FIFTEEN PUREBRED ANCONA EGGS, Il\'e delivery guaranteed by parcel post. I·

$1.50. Box 41. Denison. Kan. ship by parcel post. specla1..dellvery and w!11

S. C. ANCONA COGKERELS. $L MOTTLED guarantee· live delivery of every chlcl,. Can

Muscovey ducks. $2 and '3. Emma Luckey. make shipment March 1. or any time atter-

Elk City. 1<an. :natdbalaS';c:d fe2� !ae;s ����rec�'h�p��n�. r;;::�
ANCONA COCKERELS. $3-$5. EGGS. 16. Harr. Box F-50�. Wichita, Kan.

$2: 100. $R. Prepaid "Dope Free." Eigh-
teen years breeding poultry� PAges Farm.

Salina. K"n.

.._
One

Words time
26 $3.12
27 3.24
28 3.36
29 3.48
30 i , 3.60

. 31 3.72
32 3.84
33 3.96
34 4.08
35 4'.20
36 4.32

-. 37 4:>14
38 4.56
39 4.68
40 •••••• 4.80

GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAMS. ONE
doHar each. Lawrence Gray. Lyons. Ka n.

CHICKS, EGGS, POPULAR VARTETTES.
Free catalog describes 8000 pure ·bred

heavy winter layers. Moderate priceR. 1I-1Is
sourl Poultry Farms, Cohimbla. Mo.

TABLE OF BATES
One Four

word!:! time times

10 $1.20 $4.00
II 1.32 4.40

12 1.44 4.80

13 1.56 6.20

H 1.68 5.60

Ib 1.80 6.00

16 , 1.92 6.40

I:··· .. U: �:�g
IS ·

1' 2.28 7.60

20 2.40 8.00

n 2.52 8.40

22 2.64 8.80

23 2.76 9.20

21.... 2.88 9.60·

to ...... 3.00 10.00
--_._-------------

Four
times
$10.40
1D.80
11.20
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
13.20
13.60
14.00
14..40.

-·14.80
16.20
16.60
liQ!I

WANTED-·40-80 AVEjtY.TRACTOR. CASH
Or trad e. Crow Bros .. Ha.xtum, Colo.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE, CHEAP. TRIAL.
I Write J. Yotz, Sh",wnee, Kan.

FOR SALE. 6 HOLE SANDWICH, READY
to run. Fred Blewater. Studley, Kans. FOR THE TABLE.

iNTERNATIONAL TWO TON TRUCK FOR
sale, new.

,_ H. C. H)l,rdle, Macj<svllle, Kan.
lS-36 AVERY 'l'RACTOR. 4-BOTTOM PLOW .

300:- gallon fuel tank. Used one season.

H. J. Ledy, Abilene. Kan.

WILL TRADE_AVERY MOTOjt CULTIVA
tor for small thresher or truck. Hayes

Arlen. Crab "Or-chard, Nebr.

Mor,INE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
.

FOR
sa le. Latest modet, Uaed- one montlt.

Jacob E. Loe..\Ven, Meade, Kan.

FIFTY HORSE CHARTER. KEROSENE
stationary engine, for sale.. Lester Brlden

st lne, -Route A. Marienthal. Kan.
. I A1 Ii; Alladv...ti8i1l0coPu,

SpeCla 1'10_ ce di8continuance o r-
-_ d....or chalO·oe ofcDPl/

ill/; mlj rl for the Cla88Uied Department. m,u,8t rttUll

Ihi$ I,fin't' by 10 olc.loc� Satu1'tJ,a,y m01'nt'llU. on� tout
illllilll1 JeC.e of publtcatton.. �

.
.- _

FOR SALE�AULTMAN-TAYLbR TRAC
tor, :Hi-50 H. P. Run about 35 days. Write

for information. H. E. Mueller. Macksville,
Ron.

STOP AND READ-LITTLE "TWISTER"
power transmitt'er tor Ford and Dodge

ca rs. 10 days tree trial. Write tor circular.
_-----------�---�---�- Wm. Rusgell. SaUrla. Kan.

HART PARR "OIL KING" 36. FOR SALE.
�." _"

with four-bottom plow. Reason tor' sell

F.\1t\1 HA:-1D WANTED .AT OXCE FOR lng. dissolution of partnership. -Algot John-

[! am field work. A. R. Smith, Hanlllton, son. Snlolan. Kan .• SalIne Co.

'Kuns. NEARLY NEW 12-25 WATERLOO BOY

i\':\\·i'I·:l>-GOOD I!'ARM UAND. MUST BE Kerosene Tractor, tlrst class condition.

, "'u,l milker. Work the yea r around tor complete with three bottom 14 Oliver Plow.

ri�h' mun. J. P. Mast. Scranton. Kun.. For qutclc sah'--$790. Coibert Machinery Co.,

0::-; IK UP. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. S_t_._J_o_"_e�p_h�,_lI_io_. _

,·,I11mCIIC. $1,300, Vacancy nat free. TRACTOR THRESHING OUTFIT. 25-50

1'''\111'. ill Institute; Dept. 015. Rochester. N. Y. Minneapolis tractor .wlth six plows and

iV\:\TI.;1)-W011-1AN UNDER MIDDLE :AGE Z2-50 Au l t rnan and Taylor separator. AU

-i!llu:-:;el{.ceper, smart farm, near town. In first class shape. 'Vlll t914e. G. S.

l;"'" I IIOI11C. Add ress 203 East 5th. Cherry- Stryker. H�sston. Kan.

I.,:,. KlIlI.
W.�TERLOO BOY 12-24 KEROSENE TRAC-

1·11:1·\II;:'oi .. BRAKEMEN. BAGGAGEMEN, th���' g��l"o� IN �c��s'R��kd ;"�a��w pr��
11111 $LOO.

•

Colored porters_ ,by. r.allroadB First check tor $675 buys the outtlt. Col-
ev- 1\'" not-e.

.. Expe1�ence unnecessar y. 796 8ert. l\oJachlnery C'o., St. Joseph, Mo.

�.' .I ..:,,:
.. ,u. East S . r,ouls. Jil. . 'FARM POWER BARGAINS-9 H. P. CHAL-

1\.','. 1·.Il-�·IARR.IED MAN
..

'VITH SON 12
lenge Farm' Engine. steel truck; 2% h. p.

yj'al� uId .t01: \¥ork by yeat, Good accom: Ottawa Gas Enginc� 2 h. P. Gray Gas engine;
mt 1;;tl\rJns., Give, �eferenceB and .rnoI,pae�. ex

3 ·h. p. In ternatlona-l 011 engine, new; a .. ft.
P"'···'1. ". W. flumbo. Peabod�, 3-in. new leather belt; 10-20 Titan tractor;

* k , w. 32�volt dynamo, SWitch board. Above

AOENTS WANTED practically new. and good condition., S. W .

...............� .�_���_��__���_���
Boker. �rcJ...outh. Kansas.

EMPLOYMENT

PLANTS

lYE I.\Y $200 �IO"'THLY SALARY AND

f-nms h rig and expenses to introduce

guurnuLeerl poultry and stock powders. Big
ler i',,_, X G08. Springfield, Ill.

DO:, T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME IT
1;\ be turned into money on our easy plan.

�', hu ve a splendid otter tor ambitious men

or wurnen who desire to add to their present
lncum.-, and w!11 give complete details on

Willi �!. SImply sav; "Tell me how to turn

mr "'1<1 re time into dollars" and we will
"�.l1i" our plan completely. Address. otr
eulntton Manager, Capper Publications, To-

peb 1"lIn. I

SEEDS.

SEED CORN. EARLY AND LATE VARIE
ties. Lnptad Stock Farm, Lawrence. Kan.

MELOl'S. TOM WATKINS;_ ECKLEY
Sweet. Selected seed. M. Bailey. Peck,

Kan.

SUMAC CANE SEED. $4.50 PER HUN
dred. Test 99, 1919 crop. G. E. Irvin,

Gage, Okla. ..

RED AMBER CANE SEED. $2 PER

bushel. Bags tree. Claude Austin. BI�e
l\lound. Kan,

PET �TOCK.
SERVICES OFFERED E\EST Wl-fITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER

seed, low priced. John Lewis, Route 1,
Madison. Ran. FLEMISH GIANTS AND BELGIAN HARES,

Maggie Houston. Potwin. Kan.
.

II
II

PI.F.ITI:-.IGS-;-'IRS. M. J. MERCER, 800
T, I" LIt Ave., Topeka, Ran.

;U:-'''I'' 1;.n:;ERS MAKE BIG 'MONEY: 67
t.av. Ii annual free. Mo. Auction School,

�'''' City. Mo. .

FHEI:"':'-'UR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE
111'1 , ld�al Button and Pleating Co" Dept.

:: n. \\'11 Bldg .. Omaha. Neb. __

TC'IlI'TO OR SNUFF 'HABIT CURED OR
tllj [lily. $1 it cured. Remedy sent on

�!il. �\Iperl>a Co.) Sy. Balttnlore, Md.

IXf I � TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE,
fir \ If sk ln s tor coat-or robe. Catalog on

ff.flt., .• !, The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro

�r'�I' r, N. Y.
.1l.lrl'!:'ITY HOSPITAL AND HOME FOR
1Il,fe"'lUllil t e girls (juring conflnement•.

�ahll'<': :Idopted free. The Veil. 10 'Vest
:']'1 lv.rn sa s City, M,o.

""I'\I;'1�11S-ANY SIZE 'ROLL FILM DE-
\·,1, 1', (I a nd six velox prints m ad e for 25

I.:r·,1I1!-. r-u ah with order. Runnel' Filtn Fin ..

II�a\:!): ,'ompany, successor to E. J. Runner,
�"I't'll, Kun.
1:\1'1': :--;TO:O"'R:-OSO--=W=R"'I"'T=CE=--'F=OC:R�-;O"'U=R;-.-'I-;-L-;LC;ums-
LI�::;l\'(Ll s,;J�31tmgd21 �;i���i�h t: c���eg�ll��
lun I,f irs patentable nature. Highest reter ..

�!t·<.I, !JrOlnpt service. Reasonable terma.

In�"';., '\. E:vans & Co:, 826 Ninth, wa.�Jng-
f\·li:.\licD-;'1T MATERNITY Ho.SPITAL-
hlr \ "l1finement; private, prices reason

��'lj" Illay work for board. babies adopted.

E
rI, •. '''I' booklet. 1111'S. T. B. Long. �91l
� �ith St.. Kansas City, Mo.

1!1GI.1 -PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

'idnll'r products by city people. A small

C",'lfl"d �dvertl.ement In the Topeka Dally
10'[,lt"l will sell your apples, potatoes. pears,

IrnTnR In�� and other surplus tarm produce at

l�r�.11 eost-only one cent a word each In ..

�_ Try It.
SHIP YOUR I,IVE STOCK TO. US-COMPE-
I'llt men In. all departments. Twenty

:I�r�lt'� on. this market.. Write UB B:bout your
derc, StOCkers .and feeders bought on or

In," niarket Information tree. Ryan Rob

'h-;:'Il "0111mlsslon Co .. 426 Live Stock Ex

� Kansas City Stoc� Yards.

I HAVE THE EARLIEST BLACK HULL
kaflr In the state: price $4 per hundred

t. o. b. )o'or further Intormatlon write Wm.
Foster. Route 4, Box 53. Carbondale. Knn.

$1 l\IONEY ORDER FOR EVERY NAME
ot parties having .sweet clover seed

(threshed or unthreshed) m)Jch or little that
we can buy. Write quickly. Standard Seed

Company, Eureka. Kan.

RECLEANED WHITE KAFIR. DARSO
and Ribbon cane. $4 per hundred. Sack s

extra. A .. J. Thompson, Okarche. Okla.
SCOTCH COLI,IE PUPPIES. WESTERN
Home Kennels. St. John. Ka n,

TRAIL HOUNDS, FOX AND WOLF, VAR

.mtnt dogs. \Vi-ite Dr. Kennedy. Collins,
Mo.

.

ALFALFA SJl;ED. CHOICE. RECLEANED.
35c per pound. Samples free. F. J. Bar

tel. Route 8. 'I'opeka , Ka ns.
WANTED-IOO WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ
puos about six weeks old. Brockway

Kennels, Baldwin. Kan. ....'"

FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. SEND ORDERS
tor February litter. Bitches, $2.60; dogs,

$6. L ...K. Poos, Lowernon t, Kan.

RI"D WI�"THERSFIELD ONION SEED DI
rect from grower $1 per pound del lvered.

C. J3ii1<lwin, Garnett. Kans.

SlJDA:-J REED RECLl�ANED. 1919 CROP.
$15 hundred. my station. socks tree. Henry

Schulze. R. 3, Sedgwick. Kan.
FOR SALE-TRAIL .lIOUND. 14 MONTHS

old. coon or wolt. 2'4 months old. coon or

opossum. ·W. A. Cripe. Council GrONe. Kan.

AIREDA LE TERRIERS, FA RM RAISED.

Whelped November 23. Buy now and

train for your purpose. Good breeding.
eligIble to r-eg ls t er. E. Hewitt Griffin, Over
look Farm, Kincaid, Kan.

CHOIcr; RED AMBER CANE SEED. $2
bushel In burlap bags:- Leoti, Kan. Sam

ples, free. D. lll. Jacobs. Lydia, Kan .

PURE: WHITE SOURLESS CANE SEED.
Orders for 100 pounds or more, 4c per

pound. T. J. Chastain. Satanta. Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED. 95% PURE.

good germ lna.tton, $14 per bush.el my

t raek, Geo. Bowman; Concordia, Kan.

BROO)! CORN SEED. Ef.RLY DWARF
)lal,es whorl. Grows even. Write for

guarantee. Len Sanders, ""Atlanta, Kansas.

SEJ-;D CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE.
butted. tipped. shelled. graded. tested 9G

per cent. $4 f. o. b. Lee Trotler. Gross. Kan.

BLACK AMBER CANE SEED. WELL MA

tUI·e.d. recleaned. $1.80 per bushel. sacked.
F. O. B. Wilsey. Arthur Thompson. Wilsey.
Kan.

POULTRY

DICKINSON COUNTY GROWN SEED
corn. Boone County White and Golrlmlne

samples free; $4 per bu. J. F. Felgley, En-
terprise, Kan. -

EAR1,Y, GOOD MATURED SEED-BLACR'
hulled kaflr. $2.75 bu., 16 Ibs. pure Sudan

grass. Order at .once, t. o. b. Harry Shep
ard. IJyndon. Kansas.

SEED CORN. AMERICA'S CHOICEST

quality 90 to 131) bushels. Produces 21,i
lb. eal'S, Must please or .. money bacl,. Bush.el,
$4. Wiltse. Rulo. Neb.

_-..!!.USINESS CHANCES
11'\);1);.1': MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

It',;t:'',,, "Ii the busIness you can handle?

nin
"

.

""1 big results at small cost by run

Th"g (:l_ ('Iassi(led ad In Capper's Weekly.
'illt .o'·at News Weekly ot the Great West

T�jjd( ��lIJrf! than a mUllan and a quarter
Onl\' \', Sample copy tree for the asking.
ad'n

!(' It word each week. ·Send in a trial

tapll:"'�v while you are thinking about It.

�Weel'IY, Topeka! Kan.

500 BUSHELS SEED CORN. STANDARD
blue and white. $3 -bu. She1led. graded

and sacked. Germlna t·lon test 9R. Pure
whIte rice popcorn seed. 9 cents Ih. S: E.

Stoughton. Hutchinson. Kan.
-

SEEDS-BLACK AND RED AMBER CANE.
$1.60 per bu. Golden cane. sumac. feterlta,

white kaflr. Schrock katlr. $2 per bu. Golden
millet. $2.50 per bushel. All sacked and re

cleaned. F. O. B. Oberlin. Northwestern

Seed Co., Oberlin. Kan.
_

GUARANTEED SEEDS: WwEe HllvAe'VwEher�ecomplete line at all times.
It growS and..

sell for less. We guarantee
sat i.factlon In every case or retund your.

money. Look up OUI' ad In the seeds sec

t i(I�1 (If t 11 is paper. It gives you prices of
all I<lno], of seeds. Look tor the little

·��qu:... r"" :\Ieler Seed Company, Russell, Kan.

BRAHMAS.

FOR SALE-LIGHT BRAH,rA COCKER
els. Puttfer BrO!'� .• Burrtcn. Kansas.

LIGHT- BR,\HMAS. COCKERELS. $4-$7
each. W. Selmears. Howflrrl. Kans.

CHOICE LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS.
Mrs. Hnrry Haytnan, FOl'n10so. Knn.

10)1

-"',., FOR SALE
1\·P.IT�··������
'0,1.:' fo'OR DELIVERED PRICES ON

�rt�l;l 'l�!OtS. Pay after uqloading. J. B.

"'Hoi .: .' a'::le. Kan. -

lurnb;c. ALE PRICES ON BALE TIES.
'tat, 1'1 Idellvered to any' town In the

. J I'McKee Emporia. Kan. '-

BANTAMS

�OScen.Ets. COMB RED BABY OHICK:S. 860
LIllt. Robb, 'Neat, Kansas. -...

LOOK. BABY CHICKS-$13, PER HUN
dred.-up. We ship by parcel post. pre

��I��ed S�n2' B��rl�oc��� a��°'RnhO�:gt.���'j
Reds. Live delivery guaranteed. Catalog
tree. Huber's Reliable Hatchery, Box 4
Augusta. I{an. /.\

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rocks. R. and S. Comb Rhode Island Reds.

Buff Orpingtons and White Wyandottes.
Specializing on only six varte ttea, my quality
Is the best. Guaranteed delivery. Postage
na ld., Circular tl·ee. "Porter Hatchery, De
partment B. 'Vlnfleld. Kan.

CORNISH.

I
FOR SALE-DARK COR:'o<TSH FOWLS.· A
few good cockerels and utility pullets.

L. C. Horst, Newton, I{ansas.

DUCES

PEKTN DUCKR-DRAKER $2. DUCKS 51.50.
�lrs. SiInnn. OI8bU_I'g-�.�I_{_a_n_. �,..,__

PURE BRED WHTTP. PEKIN DUCKS.
Drnltes, $2.:;0: rlll(�lo;. $2. Also a few pure

breil T01l1011�P gR1Hip.:,s. $:1.iiO while they last.

]'frs. C. 1. Scott. "'amp!�n. Kan.

WHTTE '1"1" A :-;nO'rT'" p,' (." �r. ]""R 1 00.

l\ln�. Harrr P·o'rr€'3. nout(� 5, ::Harioll, r'::an.



., EGGS. I

"S-H"'E-P�P-A-R-D--S';"T-R�A�I-N�A-N�C-O�N�A�E�G�G�S�A�N-D-\ �E-G-GS--_I!''''···�R-O-M�-L-A-R-G-.E--S-IN-G-L'''E--C-O--M�B IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG·
baby chicks. . A. D. McGraw. Hope. K� White r'*'ghorns, selected stock. Egg pro- horns, averaged 288 e�s eacb, per year.

ducers; $8' ner 100, postpaid, .prompt sblp. Fine cockerels" hens. eggs, cblcks. Geo.:aLlA� LANGSHAN_. EGGS FOR HATCH·
ment. Alvin G. Welitw'90d, Waco, Neb. Patterson, Melvern, Kan.

Ing. Cl:\arles Tbrlft, Conway Springs. Kan.
IT EG'DU·F�. ROCKS, PRThE STRAIN. SETT-iNG CHOICE ROSE COMB 'SILVER LACED CLASSY SINGLE. COMB WH E L -

... ,,- L-'

Wyandotte eggs, from my flock ot care- horns. Eggs. cockerels. Special agent$1.50. Mrs. Robert Hall, Neodesba, Ran.
tully selected beauties, 30 tor $3.25; 60 for Johnson's Incubators. Jncuba.tor'-eg'ge. Order,SHEPHERD STRAIN ANCONA EGGS AND $5. Mrs. Ethel Woolfolk, Protection, Kan. attractl�e. Mrs. Albert Ray. Delavan, Kan.

baby chicks. A. D. McGrant, Hope. K"n.
S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. TOM BARRON BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS-BROTH.

CHOICE BUFF ROCKS EGGS. 15,- $2; DE- (284 egg strain). World's best wtnter ers to our "Heart of America" and State
livered. J. W. Ragan, Medicine Lodge, layers. Sold over 2.000 eggs In. January this -show winners, $10, $7.50, and $5. Eggs '$2,

Kan. year. $10 per
- hundred, delivered. Harry 15; $10, 120, postpaid. Haines, Rosalia,

BINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, Givens. Manbattan, Kan. K==a:::n:::.=-=-=--====--;:;===--;;-===�="",,:7'''''100, $7. Norma Grabam, R. I, Florence, PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE AND SINGLE COMB WHITE uEGHORNS. BAR
Kan.· B L b E $I 25 16' $7 100 ron strain, pedigreed stock .. Cockerels $3
WHITE WYA:>IDOTTE EGGS 15 FOR $1.60 Chl��:.n u�g t'OrO�s. WI��:'r layers.' Brow'; and $6 each. Eggs $1.50 per 15; $7 per 100.
Postpaid; 100, $6, Angle Archer, Grenoi�, cockere.lBi_ $2.50. Satisfaction guaranteed. Pens- $3 per 15; $15 per 100. Sadie Lunce-

Kan"a.. C. E,/Baldrldge. Belleville. Kan. fo:::.":_d::!....-,M=a",p"l-,e-,to=n_,_._K=,a_,n",.=,..".,=,:=_-:-::-::====
CHOICE BARRED ROC:KS. SEND FOR_ EGGS ._ EXCELLENT WINTER LAYING R U SSE L L' S RUSTLERS. AMERICA'S
mating list. E. LL Stewart,_Rou. te 7, Wlch. strains. ROS6 Comb White Leghorns, 100. tamous Single C'ornb'" Brown Leghorns�

,

·S 1 r. ltd I "'I Ie Comb would $195 per month from a farm flockIta. Kan. .; ar-ge 0 po n e .:£om )S. "'. ng
tnterest you? Write tor our bl" free 'catalog.Brown LeghfJrns. 100, $7. Order now. Oak- b

P��� ���.D $�OpSe� �:?O�B :l.I�.D�i�,L�!;"n� grove Poultry Farm. Danbury. Neb. Mr. and Mrs. George Russell. Chtlhowee,�o.
tralla. Kun. '

"QUALITY" ROSE COMB WHITE WYANo WIN'!'EHLAY-BAIlLOW'S WELL KNOWN
dottes. Martln-Kellerstras9 strains direct. stratn, H'oga n lzud Single Comb White Leg-L. B. RICKETTS, GREENBURG. KAN.,

Great winter layers, 15 eggs $.2; 30, $3.50; horns. standard. Bred to lay and do It.
Slnglll Comb White Leghorn eggs and

100. $9. Satisfaction, sare deltvery gua r-a.n- Flock of 160 laid 146 eggs January 17th.
/ baby chicj<s. teed. Garland Johnson. Mound City. Kan. Eggs. chicks. catalog. Barlow & Sons, Ktna-
BARRmD ROCK EGGS FROM PEDIGREED

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS (PENN- ley. Kan
.•layers. also cockerels. Gem Poultry Farm,

sylvania Poultry Farm stock direct). where ���������������������
Haven. KR9·

I .

every hen .s trapnested every day of the l\IINORCASPURE BREED BUFF ROCK EGG'"!� $3 PER year, and with a 297 egg record.

EggS'1
'",

15; pel' 30. $6. Barbara Clinkenbeard, $2 per 15; $6 per 50; $10 per 100. J. S. S C. B. I1UNORCA COCKERELS, $2.50.Wetmore. Kan. Cantwell, Sterling, Kans. L. Sch.ul. Mlnlleola. Kan. .>

IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK
ROSE COMB WHITE IIHNORCA COCK-

"ggs. $2·.25 15; $10 per 100. L. D. Boyd,

I
erels, $2.50 each. Mrs. Holliday, Elmont,St'erltllg. Kans. GEESE. <,

-

Kan
ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, w_w�w_w_w�w� w_w_w =-=·:,-.,--=,."..�=-====C;::-:--=O:-;C"'K=S--;-A'::N=D,fine lavtng strain. Mrs. Frank Sorensen, PURE TOULOUSE GEESE,' $2.60; TRIOS, S. C.' BILAC$I.fr.OMtINO,R35AO CL F Edl$8.50. Eggs. 25 cents each. Freda Pecken- cock-er.e s, •. " 0 •• ., tr-Dannebrog, Ne'b,

paugh, Lake City, Kan.' , borough. Eastonville. Colo.
BLUE ANDALUSIAN AND WHITE WYAN- ROSE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK.dotte eggs for hatcblng. Mr. C. C. Miller, erels. i:'�rtlltty stock unsurpassed .ts aWhite City. Kan," HAMBURGS - general purpose fowl. $5 up. E. M. Moody,
ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS AND 'BABY .

T
� Moodyvllle. Kan.

. chicks. Orders filled now. Addle Rueh- PURE <BRED ROSE. Coil:B SILVER SINGLE COMB BLACK MINOiRCA COCK.leu. Wtnd om. Kan. Spangled Hamburg cockerels, $3. Mrs. M. erels, three and five dollars each. Eggs'PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS, LAY· Hoehn, Lenexa, Kan. In season, eight dollars per hundred. H. H.
Ing strain. $8 per 100. Mrs. R. A. GaU- Dunlap, Liberal, Kan.

rnlth, White City. Kan.

'.

',-, -KANSAS FARMER

EGGS,

LANGSHANS.SIiNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, $7.
hundred. Eleventh year. rDave Baker,

Conway Sp�gS, Kan. .

'EGGS FROM DARK LARGE-B�O-=-"N"'E=OD-S"'I"'N-=-
gle comb l·ed., 100-$8; 15-$1.50, Lelah

Works. Humboldt, Kan. I

''BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS .... HEAVY LAY
Ing strain. $1.60 per 15; 1.8 per 100. Letba

Glidewell. Hallowell, Kan. \

PUR.,E BRED WHITE LANGSHAN STOCK
for'. sale Mrs. Oeo. McLaIn, Beagle, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2.76
and U. Mrs. Elmer Caywood, Raymond,

Kansas
PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK·
erete, $'3.50 each; 2 or more, $3. Chas.

S. 1.{oon, Pratt. Kan.
EXTRA FINE ROSE COMB RHODE IS
land Red eggs. $10, hundred. Mrs. Fred

HaneoJliratt. Ster ltng..' Kan.
rURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKS, EXTRA
large. Eggs. $2 setting. Forreet Pecken-

paugh. Lake City, Kan.
•LAYIN'G STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE

cockerels $3.50, $5 and $7; eggs $2, 16; $8,
100. Ira Ive.. Liberal, Kan. LEGHORNS,
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS,. STAN. __w__"";;�"_"' w�,,,/_w__........
dard laying strain, 16 eggs $3, Hlnell PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN

Poultry Farm. Parsons, Kan. _ cockerels. L. E. Day. Paola. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS-READY NOW FROM 100 S. C. WHITE LEGHO:flN YEARLING
my best layers and prize winning strain. hens. $2 each. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan.

William A. Hess. Humboldt. Kan. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-
'BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR

SETTING'I
ere Is, $2. Walter Axtell. Axtell, Kansas.

hens or incubator. Prize winning strain. ROSE COMB BRO'VN I,EGHORN COCK.

�;;o����gu��a�'T���;;u�::�DoTTE p;;:�s, s���i.E?��M�or�iI��ln�E��';)RIjeggs; pen 14. $1; ra�e. 1�, 75c; 100, $5.25. cockerels. $2. Chas. McFadden, Moreland,:Mrs. Ina Griffe", Blue Rapids. Kan. Kan. '

ROSj COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $10 SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK.
per hundrtfd. Baby chicks, 20 cents each. erels, $2.50. E. C. Linton, Junction City,Mrs. John Zimmerman. Sabetha. Kan. Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS =R:':."'c::-.-C::B:-.-:L;-E=G"H'O"O=R"'N:;'S",-:LO-;;O"'N"'G"'.-:W=I"'D"'E"""C=O"'M-;-B=S.
for hatching. Write for particulars. B. $1.50; choice. $2.50. A. H. Brlest, Lincoln,

F. Gamble. Route 4, Coffeyville. 'Kan. Ran.
PUREBRED BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS S;";I:::N:;'G�L-;E::-:C"'O=M;-;B::;--:B=R:-;:O::-;�-;-T;-;N:;-;L"-EO;;':;:G;-;HC;-O=R;-;N�C;;O=C-;-K-;--
from prize winning stock; $3 and $5 per erels. $2.50, $3. John blnl,e, Raymond,

15. Mrs. George Walton.' Holton, Kan. Kan.
.

EGGS FROM LARGE. VIGOROUS LAYING "'P"'-U"'R=E--"B�R=EC=D:---OS=OI"'N-=-G=':;-Ii-=E:-:C=-O=M;-:B;:-"'B:;U�F;;-F""�L-;E"'G;:;--
strain .Slngle Comb White Leghorns. J. R. horn cockerels. $2.50. Harley Myers,

W"lfe. Conway Springs; Kan .• Route 2. Milo. Kan.
STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF ORPING- "'S-=-I:-::>I"'G�Icc_E=---=C:::OC::M-=-B=---=B::-:R=O-=�;;;T"':>I;----;L-;E"""'G"HO-;O""R=N
ton eggs. $2.50 setting: $15 per 100. J. W. cockerels $1.25. John Moriaamtth, Hoi.

White. P. O. Box 463. Greensburg. Kan.
_ yok e, Colo.

BARRON STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN ';;S�I"'N:::G;-;L;-E;O;----:;O;C-;OO;-;:r.-;-1B;O;-�W=H;-;I"'T"E;;--A:;-;CN;-;DO;--:B=R:rO"W=N
eggs. 200. $15; 100, $10. Mrs. Laura J. Leghorn cockerels. $2 to $5. H. N. Holde-

Bro,..n. Route 4. Box 159. Woodward. 01<1a. man. Meade. Kan. r

EGGS-BUFF ORPINGTONS. FROM VERY �P�U"'R=-=E"'B"'R=EC=D:--=B:::R:CO::-W=N:-:;--:LccE=QJ-=IO=R:::N'::;S:;-,--;G:;-O=O�D
choice birds. 15. $2: 30. $3.50; 50. $5. layers, eggs $S per hundred. John Mooney,

Booking orders now. Cora .9harlton, Little Ellinwood'. Kan.
_

Elver. Kan.
FOR SALE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN

WRITE GRANT. THE WHITE LEGHORN hens and I'ullets. $2 eacb. Mrs. Lawrence
Man at -Elk Falls. Kansas. 10.000 hat�h- Rlcl'lefll. '!'roy. Kan..

'-fng eggs and chicks to offer. Satisfaction �L-'-A"""'R�G�E=----CB=-=O""N=E"D=-'-,--:Y=E"',L=L-'O"'W=---;-L-=E""G=G"'E"',;:Dguaranteed. Barred Roc', cockerels, $2 each. L. K.
PURE BARRED ROCKS-20 YEARS EX· PelOSo Lowemont. Kan.

.

elusive breeding. �ggs. 15. $1.60; 100, $6.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKER.Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary,. Proprietor,
els. $2 each. Eggs In season. M. E. Hos.Oltvet. Kan.

. l<ins. Fowler, Kan.

Y�R,eii1ra1 ��R��nD 1:���r���hSt ��?� R=O:-:S;;;E=--C=O:-:l\:-:I"'B�-::B::CR=O"'W=N:-=--"L::-=E::G=H"'O=R:-;N:-=--'C=Oc;C:;;K;;:--
contests.' Write Farnsworth, 224 Tyler St., ere Is. $2 each. Eggs In season., Albert

Topeka. Kan. Stahl. Louisburg. Kan.

SINGr(E COMB REDS STATE FAIR WIN- P. B. S. C. BUFF LEGHORN. COCKERELS
ners. trap-nested st�ck. Eggs $1.50 'por $2. Ella Mans. Star B., Rte. 7, Topeka,

15. prepaid. Thomas Owen, Jr., Route 7, Kansas. Auburn Phone.
Topeka. Kan. PURm BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- horn cockerels. $2. Mae Henderson,
horn eggs. $18 per hundred. Baby chlcl'B Hooker. Okla" Routc 4.

20 cents prepaid. Mrs. Lee Smith, Route 2, PUHE BHED S. C. BHOWN LEGHORN
Kanopolis. Kan. cocl,erels $1.50 each. Good bIrds. Lottie
EGGS-S. .C. RHODE ISLAND REDS� Bingham. Blue Mound._Kan.
standard bred. prize winning stocl" $3 per 287 EGG BARRON'S STRAIN WHITE LEG-

Betting: $20 per hurrtlred. V. B. Newelt. hOrlls. Vigorous cocl,erels, eggs, chicks.
Stafford. Kan. .Joseph Cfeltz. Beloit. Kan.
MODLI:>I'S POULTRY FARM. LARGEST IN' DARK STRAIN: S: C. BROWN LEGHORNS.
the �'\Test. Hatching eggs. Free circular. Fine winter layers. EggB. $6 per 100.

Write today. Thirty best vllrletles. Route Mrs. G. M.•Jennlng-s. Melvern. Kan.
7. Topeklt. Kansas. PURE BHED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-
"RYANS" HIGH CLASS SINGLE COMB horn cockerels. well lnaJ·I,p.d. fine layers.
(hirl< Brown Leghorns. Eggs prepaid. $2.�0. A.. T. Wempe. Frankfort, Kan.

105, $7; 150. �10. Baby chIcks. Mrs. D. J. ROSE COilfB WHITE LEGHORN COCKRyan. Ccntl'alta. Kan. orels. Michigan State Farm association
THOROBRED SINGLE COl\iB BUFF ORP- stock, $2.50. Pa·ullne Hartenbower, Udall,
Ington eggs. $8. 100. Booking orders Knn.

now. Sa ti.fnc tt on guaran teed. Russell Wel- :::S-;CIN�.;';G::CL::-=E�-;:C;-;0""]loc1;-;B"'""-:B=U;;F""'"'F;-L::-=E"'G"'7"'H"O=R"'N::;--C=O;-;C�I;;(;-
tel', Grantville. Kansas. erels .. exhibition e.nd egg producing strain.
BARRED nOCK EGGS. UTILITY $8 PER $5. MoNeave & Myers. 2050 Woodland Ave.,
hundred, $5 per 50: $2 per 15. Snecial 1Vichltn, Kan.

..

matlngs $5 pm' 15. Order direct from ad. '!'ANCHED STRAIN PEDIGREED WHITE
C. C.' l.fnflnrn()od, Viraltnn. T{an. Lf'ghnrn c()cl<erels. Dftn1s, 200 to 250 egg's

$3 to $5. Pedigree furnished. C. C. Blood.
Grlrlley. Kane.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. BY SETTING OR
by hUll(]l'CI'ls ft'OUl prize 'winning Buff

Orplngton ehlcl,ens. Orc1ern bool,ed now.
W. G Sulp. Bellevtlle. Kan.

SI:-.1GLE CO�1B WHTTE 'LEGHORNS AS
goo<1 as the best. $2.00 up to $10. Sat

Isfaction guaranteed or money back. A. S.
Fellor�. Hays, Kuns. - � ,-

S. C. SNOW WHl'!'E LEGHORN FOUNDA-
tion eggs start you right. once for always.

Supply smuted orders early. C.:J;:. Morris.
Box 1 R4, Ci.marl'on. Ran.
S. C. WHITE LEGHOR=N"'S;---C::F;-;O"U"'N=D�A::CT=IO=N
from Young-Ferrls-Yesterlald 200 to 288

egg lines. Free range eggs $8 per hundred
propald. Satisfaction guaranteed. L. O.
Wlemel·ers. Antbony, Kan., Route 1.

RHODToJ ISLAND RED EGGS, BOTH
comhs. $1.:'0 per 15; $8 pel' 1<10. PI·epald.

-1920 stnte> show winner hends special pen.
Mo ting list. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell. Claflin.
I(nn. #....

_

PUPr.] ]�Tlr.]n WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM
prl7.e-winning stoci;-. Fishel strain direct.

E"trs. $� per 1,,: $;; per 50: 89 per 100: se
leetNI �pn" $� per 15. J. S. Cantwell. Ster
ling, Kansas.

ANI) MAIL •AND BREEZE l!-ebruary 14, 19
r �
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ARRED ROCK COCKIDRELS FOR SAL
:!:Ite your wanta to L. Tbo,mas, Welmor
RISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK
ere Is, \ $2.60 each.' Mrs. W, S.
ewls. Kan.
NOW WHITE BOCKS ON "APPROVAL
::b'!,r,1i K���lars. I. L, Heaton, ROuln
URE BRED WHITE ,ROCK COCKI,1l81$3. $4. Fishel strain, Claire Donne"terling.. Kan.

.

ARRED ROCK
ones. $2 to $3.
ngton, Kansas.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $2.[)0 I;AC

t��f�!'d. F�����;� 21. Simon Schneider

UFF ROCKS. PRIZE WINNERS. STOC
nr��� �J�i;.ita·�· K�'n.Hammond. 312 S. Lor

ARRED ROCKS. COCKEHELS an 1·)1) 'r

)firul'�twla�'ton�'iZ:n!n Beason. E. �1. Me

AROE BONED. Y ELL 0 W LEUGR
Barred Rock cockerels. $2 each. L. •

009, Lowemont. K'an. .

ARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED «oc
cockerels, $2 to $10. Eggs In season. I

B. Snell. Colby. Kan.
URE BARf!.·ED ROCK COCKERELS. HttP.
tor eggs and q'lality, $3. II1r.. Howar
[e ld , Randu l l, Kan. .'

URE BRED BUFF ROCK
$3.00. Four or more
anders. Le Roy. Kans.

O\..oDEN ROD PLYMOUTH nocxs
stock and eggs for sale. $5 pel' SClling

A. H. Waddell, Wichita. Kan.
PURE BLOOD RINGLE'!' IlARRElD HOC
cockerels. choice Individuals, $3·$5 each

E. M. Wayde; Burlington. Kan.
BkRRED" PLYMOUTH ROCKS. SELEC'I'8D
Purebred farm flock. Eggs 10 cents cae

Mrs. Will Bocker. Solomon. Kan.
VIGOROUS BARRED ROCK COCKWU':LS
good boned. fine quality. $3 to $5. IV

. Mueller, Route 4, Hanover. Kan.

WEIGHER-LAYER ·B A R RED nOCKS
Utility $8, 100; pen $5. $7.50 setting. cock
rels. $5 and up. C. F. Fickel. Earleton. Kan.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKEHEL
at $3 and $4 apiece. Satisfaction �uarltn

eed. �{rs. Gus H. Brune. Lawrenre, Kan.
WEIGHll:R-LAYER BAR RED HOCKS.
Utility. $8 100; pen, -$5. $7.50 selling.
ockerels, $6 and up. C. F. Fickel. Eurle.
on, Kan.

_

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK C'OCKEH-
els. $3 to $5. Satisfaction gua ru ntced,
end UB your order. .James H. Parsons,
QUinter" Kan.

__

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS AN
exhibition strains. Result of 26 years'
reeding, exclusively. Tho.mas Owen. R. 7,
Topeka. Kan. I .

/ OBPINGTONS.

BUFF .QRPlNGTON COCKERELS, $3
each. Edith Dews. Tonganoxie, Kansas.

BUFF ORPINGTONS - COCKERELS. $3
and $5. Ch.as. Hoferr, Wamego. Kan._

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS THREE
doliars, delt,'ered. Milo Hakes, Clyde, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGT6NS. COCK
erels, $2.50 to $5. Wm. Knop, Preston,

Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKS, $3; COCK·
erels, $2.50 each. G. L. Jeschke, Sparks

Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, $5 TO
$10; \ hens, $2.60. P. A. Unr-uh, .Pawnee

Rock. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels, '2 to $3 each. W. M. Sch-erman

�lWF' �i't'i;INGTON STOCK AND EGGS
for sal� from prize winners. J. C. Baugh.

man, Toi1eka. I{an.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK·
erels, 15 years breeding. winter lavln
train. Price $4 each. Mrs. John P. Rielly,
Emmett. Kan.
PURE BARRED ROCK
Heavy bone, good markings. $2 and 13.

ndtair Runner drakes, $1.50. Glendale
Farm, Olivet, Kan.

__

KINNER'S WINTER LAYING STR"m
Barred Rocks. 36 years/,Egll'Olr $5 for 100;

1 per 16. Valuable clrc'ular free. O. E.
klnner. Columbus. Kan.

EXTRA' CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels. $5 and $7.50. Mrs. M. F. Carl

son. Cherokee. Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP
Ington COOKS and cockerels, $3 each. Mre

Jas. Dunham. Sitka. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES. PRIZE w""1N
ners, $2.50.. Mammoth Toulou. ganders

$5. Mrs. Frank Doty. Rose. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erels for sale at $3 and $5 each. Mra, G

W. Price. Route 7. Manhattan •. Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM TRAPNESTI,D
and exhibition strains. $3 and $5 per 15

l!_l'epald. 26 years exclustvety. Thomas owen,
"Route 7. Topelta. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS, WINNERS A'I' L""D·
Ing shows. Cockerels. $;; to $15. Iin ht or

dark. Eggs. $3.50 and $5 per 15. lIlcKinley
& Siurgeon. Stigler. Okla. ._

THIRTY PURE RINGLET BARRED HOCK
cockerels of quality. Satisfaction 01' money

back. Description .and prl�es on aPIJlicallon.
J. L. Deeds. Lyons. Kan.
DAR K "-BARRED COCKERELS "nm[
cho lceat, pur-ebr-ed Artstocr-ats. pcd�,:r['cS
urnlshed. Satlsfactloh guaranteed: H to

25. Mra, Blanch.e Freeman, IvlcAllastcr,
Kan. __

SIMS' BARRED ROCKS WON JANU.IIlY
1920 at Kansas City Poultry Show .. u�h.t
eS'ular prizes and tied for best c11:jJJ!:l�'
Great wlntpr layers, All cockerels soltl. It; III�ine of hens and� pullets yet til $5 each.' '/l�,nated for egg trade. George Sims, LeI.o .•
Knnsas.

BUFF ORPINOTON COCKERELS FOR
sale, $4 and $5 each; pullets. $20 per

dozen. No culls. W. H. Fulks. Turon, Kan
WHITE ORPLNGTO:>l COCKERELS. FOR
sale. Kellerstrass �£raln $3 each. Eggs

$5 per hundred. Fred Alexander, Wilson
ville. Ncb.
WHITE ORPINGTO!\'S. THE GREAT ALL
around breed. Stock and eggs from Blue

ribbon winners. Goodrich and Harper, 712
Topeka Avenue. Topeka. Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
ere Is. Extra good laying st ratn. Good

color, $5 each. Eggs for hatching. Baby
ch.lx for sale. Mrs. J. B.,.Randels. Anthony
Kan.
SINGLE COlllB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
ere Is. large boned. good even huff. tru

Orplngton type. All choice birds $3. $5. and
$7.50. S'atlsfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Perry
Higley. Cummings. Kan. BHODE ISLAND BEDS,

OVERBROOK POULTRY FARM HAS
some.___eholce Buf! Orplngton cockerels left

Three' grand mating" and a range ·floek
Send for mating lIst. Charles Luengene
Box 149. Topeka. Kllnsas.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $3.
Nicholas. Argonia. ·Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS.
Laura Teg-arden, Turon, Kan,

��

EXTRA FINE S1 C. RED COCKEHEU:. �,.

']\[rs. B..J. HeT'd. "'Ilnlore. I{an. --;::;-"
GOOD ROSE COMB RED COC'!("};R I': 1.0.

$2.50. Mrs. Guy Hall. Utopia. K:l(I._�
GOOD SINGLE COMB RED ·�OCKI�I!I·.L�.

$3, Mrs. 'V. p, 'l\'fcFal1. SawYC1', !.::I1�'.:fo
SINGLE COMB RED COCKERI;:I,g "-'

anel $�. ChaR. Or,en. Altn. "lstn·_I-.·"\r
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAi'D COC};:I'n�:cis. $3. Della Schultze. Quenemo. ,I(
SPLE!'fDID ROSE COMB RED C(I)(/.�,I;:"S:cis, $2.50 to $5. Lucy Huppentha.
Knn.,

'""

__�
CHOICE S. C. RED COCKEREL::;rl -�ill'.
hens. $2 up. 111. E. Hawl,ins. MOUll .

Kan. T'l.rmlWDARK RED SINGLE CO�ofp 11 ·l;""lis.Island cockerels, $2. Harry· hno .•
J{ansas. ,�'ff)
VELVETY ROSE COMB RHODE i:';;,'I'IO 1,
cockorels. $3. $5. Mlna Johnson, •

Erie. Knn.
RED r>vf..

SElVfi:N1'Y RHODE ISwLAIIINlaDm RO\.'CI', Coi
lets and cocl,erels.

fayville. I{an. ,:rAf..
nOS8 /COMB RgDS-'�,GGS F0cJRS I-�\IIJ' dY.

Ing-. Mating Itst free. Alfrc .

Chorol,ec. Kan. .I �)iiOSg COMB Rl�D COCKT!:RELS-iV1�. j,·i,ll.
'quill l<ind-�3 to $5 each. ,.

.

Concordia. T{nn.
. ,---;-;-rr.Afl.c;

SINGLE COMB COCKERELS, TE� Hndtl<.
n. hreeder. Satisfaction. J.' .

Bt1rljn�:lI11<'. T("�n. �EJlEXTRA CHOICE RHODE ISL!f F. (".-1-
cocl,erels ..$:' an<l $7.50. Mrs. �

�son. Cherokee. Kan� T'I"1'I.:1•5.
RHODE ISLAND RED CO� fi:": ,H·I·
Rtrlctlv pure and fine, th.ree t SC(llt�\'J1IC,

Inr". Guaranteed. M. A. Jones.
lCan.

PIGEONS

0I:i1(,c\ S���NGd�liJ;.�;;rr? PI�;;PN�t�ANJo��
loaned frae. The Copes. Topeka. Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

BUFl" ROCK COCKEREL,S. GEO. SCHE�
man. Olathe. Kn.n.

__ .. _

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCI::ERELS
'V. T. Holligan. Emmett. Kan.

PURE BARnED ROCKS. Cocl<erels. $2.50
Will Mell.cker. Spearville. Kan.

rURE BARRED ROCK COCK'�El-R-E-'r-_-s-.-$3
$5. mirl Moore. Deerhead. Kan.

BARRED ROCK' COCKERELS. $3 and
each. ,Vllilam Harris. 'Vavcrly. K"n.

BARRED-nOCKS. SO PRElITIUMS. MAT
tie A. Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan.

PLYMOUTH nOCK COCKERELS' $2.5
ench. Fro nl< Lnl<rmeyer. L\!,gan. Kan.

CHOICE WHT'rE ROCK (;OCK I�R EL8. $
J\.frs. Ella HolrlI!Tc"css. DIllwyn .. I{an.

BTTFF nOCK COCKERELS. EGGS IN
season. �T. K. Stillings. C\lmmlng. Kan

PRIZE STOCK BARREn r.Or'KF.HRLS. $

K:::.P $7.60.. Mrs: Ann Shipley, CoffeY"1l!

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2 ... 0 EAC
If tal,en soon. C. S. .Jordan. Brewste

Ran,
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $�. Lt.?
Ing strain. F. C. G�rardy. Clay 'Cenle

Kan.

QUALI'!'Y STOCK GUARAN'1'EED BARRIe
and Pnrtrl<lge Rocks.' Buffs. Black Coch

and Golden Seabright bantams. New Zeala.
rabbits. W. K. Brool,s, Burden, Kan.
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.

ItHODE ISI:AND REDS.

;�.:---"'Z:mIBRHOD:B ISLAND WHI'l'E

,�,ii('r"IS, $3 each. Mrs. George Ralstln,

ulliJlvdlf'l, Kan.

HUlL' I'; ROSlj: -C?MB RHOpE ISL�ND
C
Ihd "uci<erels, $2.60 and. ,3. Chas. E.

BonltJ._ l'�radlSef Kan.

fi'iiJ.' HIlED DARK R. C. REDS. EGGS

I'. 'i:,.IJ�. 100, U, prepaid. Mrs Elva

Ach('�l1n. [aGla, �a1T�.

£\i'i v IJARK VELVET R. C. COCKERELS,

',.;::', C;ggs,. $1.50•.setUng. Freda Pecken

pIIU!!h, Ln ke City. KUll.'

WJit'lllRED ROSE COMB DARK RED
T
",,1\" ols, Bean strain, $3-$5. M"II, Lillie

Wa)lk Burlington, I<an. ,:
11-:1; I DARK RED' ROSE COMB REDS,

L't!!'1"! -;coring. satrsructton . guaranteed.

Jli�ll:,l 11 Farm, Hedrick, Ia.

i:A1:';I"l'I�Aii!� ��l?1 ftin�:·R$3\OC�f��c�:
\\'� '.\ j·'i�iI. Conconl1a, Kan.

PI ':1 I(OS8'- CO�-1B RED C.oCKERELS,
:!II' I s�lape ��d ector, $1.00-$3. - ¥r8.

W, I' !' \\ lIJer, "lnfleH�r. Kan. .-

ClI' ,I '.".,R�'��e(����gR��al;'O�J(��:W
IJ(!Gcer, Deerhead, Ran.

'".\i.d3 RED COCKERELS, $3 AND
I h tck s and eggs f'rfrm prize winning
)11'8. n: p. Halley, Wilsey. Kan.

ii.llih It'OSEl CQMB RHODE ISLAND RED

,'Iii rrl s, a lso th.ree cocks. li"\rge, bony

1)'1'"', ".',(J and U. Cltas.-Jacob, Chapman,

Kun,

Ro:�I:-:'OMB REDS-I"INE "LOT OF RO-

vII" deep colored cockerels. Longfield

ftwlIl. �;: and $5. A. R. Hoffman, Haddam,

Knn.
LC;\,·I·:J.'ORD'S SINGLE GOMB QUALITY
ned,. cockerels $5.each, Eggs $1.50 per

I;; .: PCI' lBO,' Sadie Lunceford, Mapleton,

Enn.

RO:;E COMB REa:==-cOCKER�LS, DARK

fl't! In rge bone, from good layers, $3 to

15: p"llets, $3. Mrs, Maude .Smlth, Alden,
Kall. .

HoSI'; LOMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
I!II·�'·. excellent layers. Eggs setting $1.50;

lQO. $'.. Mrs, Frank Sloman, Efflngl!am,
Xan!:;I�
W;, -I�N--:B=O-=T:::H:=.-C"".'-=O-=M-:::B=SC--::F:::R=-O=M:--:O"'U=R
,tat.' snow winners', $3 per 15. Ask for

mAllng ust; Brumley Red/Yards, Welling-
lou. l\atl._. _

LAnGI, DARK, SI.NGLE COMB RHODE IS-
land Hed cockerels, !JIg boned. from scored

bird" �.:! to $5. Mrs. Frank Melcher, Sen-

tea, Kurt,
.
....

IIR. IlI,D BREEDER-WHY NOT BUY
,gg� [hat -wilL 'hatch R. C, R. I. Red

thick,? $2 per 1'5.. Mrs.' S. H. Nash, KIns-

ler. K!II1.
-

.

PUHE HOSE COMB RHODE ISLANDS.

Darlr red cockerels for sale, from $2,60 to

15. J'rime winter layers. Maggie Glngerub,
1II<-11iOlll' Valley, Kan.

Fl�I': LARGE BONED S, C. RED COCK:
err I!' from the famous C. Po Scott strain

dlr,'ct. Eggs· In season. Mrs. W. 'V. Scott,
Rout.: �. '1'opelta. I(an.

COF!i.iIAN'S FAMO'US �)!lDS MAKE AN-
OliIPI sweep at state show.... finest cocker-

•1,. I':,;gs from finest matlngs. D. F.

�ll !II, Josephine, Tex. ,

L.\R';I:. DARK, VELVETY RED COCK-
,.,., .. , Single Combs, $2, $:1, $5 each. Fine

Dou!'! 11 Hed turkey toms, $6: hens, $5. }VIrs.
T, ,\ '1:lwltins. 'Valteeney. Kan.

PI:1ll- '. C. RHODE ISLAND. REDS, EGGS
.: " ,. hundred irom healthy range

,h; , Some baby chicks $15 pel'-100,

��, ruel Spitler, Grenola, Kan,

RII" COMB RHODE ISLAND' WHITE
... ,Is, $5, $.7.50 and $10. Guaranteed
I iOIl. Seven years a, Rhode Island

Will', i,\,eener, �{rs, John F. Nevin, At'ring-
Ic, �l J... i II

•

'

iiiTIII':. 'ISLAND REDS_THAT ARE RBD

I�:II� � :':�Ii.{"eac��cl��el�'av�a\��te�n:fI�� CyOe��B
fo, " ,,�qualltles, Eggs. $10 per hundred.

�! 1.1'nhert, Hope, Kan.

81";,1-:' COMBED COCKERELS, VIGOR-
UU'" 1':1 nn ranged, big boned, standard

"'�'.•.d, I'arly hatched 'from winter layers.

t .n'l· ,.' "t big Free fair. $3.50 to $10 ea!lh.
_;!,I � I, IV Farm.' Route 7. Topeka. JCan.

R';,r' 'O�tB RHODE ISLAND WHITES
, .. Is $3, $4, '5. This breed took first

1
'Hld nt national egg layIng contest

I�I: '''talog. Eggs 100. $12; 5.0, $6; 15,
�'- \ '01. ,\Varren Russell, Winfield, Kan.-

111:.11" OF AMERICA WINNER SINGLE
Heds. Tenth cockerel In class of

"!<crels with good color, typO and
':, to' $15.' Choice hatching eggs,
li!;l' fre�. Olive E. ,Jones. Parsons,

"

v:�( r
1l'!:lli
�:.
Ru, .. ,', ')IB RHODE ISLAND REDS-FIVE

t t!\,_. , lal'ge rich red coclterels left at �7.50

,�',j:, lIn approval. Eggs for hatching. 15,
."

• $0; 100, $9: special prize winning

b",. .

.!;;. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.

-.:....... l\illliJrel., Kiowa, JCan.

H.I!: I: ISO N'S FAMOUS "EXHIBITiON

Q!:L'l: I"nin," Single and Rose Comb Reds.

��I�\' .inning, non-sitting, developed tay

.�' 1'.01 breeding bulletins and mating Jlsts

l!l
"

,'-.;L Robert 'flarrieon. "The Red ...

� i:1tion C,' Lincoln, Neb.
-...c::::._"============�=

"'-."", WYANDOTTES.
f·

�'-�----�------�----�-----

��:r: l'nED WHITE WYANDO'I;'TE COCK-

� �;', .Tames Leland. Cunlmlngs, Kan.

,.;i' WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR

�, ,\.fl'S, George Nixon, Peck, Kan.

�i,\I-." WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $8

iVj· ..
· ". J:nmos Christiansen. Canton. Kan.

,.�I';,I' WYANDQTTJ3S. COCKERELS AND

Orr 11. O. Collins. Fontana. Kan,

:1:.1,) 'If,VEJR WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.

Puf �r, r4• Brunner,. R. 5, Newton. Kan.

,11- ..•1·HITflJ WYANDOTT'fu COCKERELs'
�·I;'J":":';'.:e. Nora Elltott, Haviland, Kan.

:h,; I. IV Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,

Pf:,':' dnllarfol, 1\1ary Lowe. Alma, Kan.

,,:.11' :,HED WRITE WYANDOTTE GOCK-

1"1' )1.'"s .. 1. H ...Antram, Galesburg. Kan.

,i/� 'TILL SELLING SILVER WYAN-

iiPJ:" �-r. B. Caldwell, Broughton, Kan,

'n'/, ',<)SE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE

Gr;r"
.

'.:.'.I�. $2. Vernle Smith, Studley, Kan.

,,.:i 'tOT,DEN WYAND'OTTE COCK-

�n.' �2,fiO. l\,Irs. Geo. Eftland, V!ctor,

""lfl'r- ,

"'h" WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $3
�,.' 1[r·s. Emma Arrtold, Manhattan,
.\ :;'\\" -)':ARTRlDGE_WYANDOTTE CO�K-
1\0" I .. ," each. Mrs. Francis Long, Mad-

�
- .

,KANSAS' FARMEI\�'A-ND - MAIL�.AND BREEZE

WYANDOTTES. Buy SJ)ra.yer Repa.irs Now" ment survey with one taken two de-

ROSE 'COMB SILVER LACED -W.YAN-
-

cades ago.

tio��t\iii�.ockereis. Barton Morris, Profile- ·Now is the-time to prepare for spring Food purchases. of 500 families, rep-"'_

CHOICE._,JWLDEN WYANDOTTE, COCK-
spraying. Valuable time may be saved resenting different standards of Am-

erels, $2 each. Frank Dtetrtoh, Mllton- by :.m«king_sure now that everything erican Ufe, 'were carefully analyzed,.
vale, Kan. is repaired so there wUI be as few mis- Comparison with -for-ner :years was

"B:g��TfkIr{'lo�It��RMr�YE��?nO���t�:' haps
-

during the busy season as pos- made possible by. tge fa�t that the

Plevna. Kan. sible.- Startmg' with the engine, be sure government had similar figures cover-

ROSE COMB snoVER LACED WYAN- :rou have a crank. �f the compression iug a survey made 20 years ago' of 400
: dotte cookerels $2.50 each. Henry'tliaslng, IS poor, the valves likely need grlndlng. Iitmilies.

. - .'.

Zeandale, Kan. .- S
CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTES. /COCK-

ee , that ,the wires to the battery box., The decrease in meat consumptrou

erets $3 up; Pullets ,2 up. Jonp Ruppen- are' good and that all electrtcal connee- amounted to 8 _per _ cent and that of
thai, RusRell, Kans. fions are clean.' The connecting' rod grain products 11 per cent.

. The

G��I�E$1.5�Y��OTi:gsC?;Ks�:;�;'S tc:.� bearings may stancnal�lng up. The oil amount of dairy products consumed'

Della B. Blison, Eurek",·, Kans. should be-taken out of the�rank shaft ha-s Increased about 6 pel' cent.. Veg

WHITE WYANDO'l'TES, HEA"¥Y LAYING and 'repla_ced by new. etables show an" increase of 4 per

100�ra�: M�������, e�!J'ar�2Kr�� 15; $7, per In looking �ver tae pump, !Dake sure cent and fruit 8 pel' cent. _ .

·PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES', PRE�1IER
that the bearings of the plstons are The average cost of food a man

E.MNa.hoMgo"'nDtY-goSmtrearyID, l_CeOnCnklesr,elKsa$n2s'a6s0., $3, $7. tight and ---t-hat __the packing will last, in these 500 families was found tObe:.· '

• '"'j,) well thru. the summer;
- Perhaps it will 46 d\nts a day. This, of course, 'J;ep-,:'-

THonlOB$3REtD �5HIETE W�A1ND�),Il'O'l'OE COCK, need-to be replaced now.
_

,Look over resents only actual market costs and
ere s, 0 �. ggs,. .pe, . Bruce the suction hos a d trai .• tl i .

.

Taylor. Alma,··Kan.
'

_
.

ens ramer, le"r re does 'not include costs of preparation

QVALITY WHITE WYAND0TTE COCKER- oj the strainer may need replacing.._Iind serving. Unfortunately, no com"

,ele with records t� back them,· G.

L'j Open
each valve and 'Se� the condittou parison with 20 years ago is shown.

"rIght, Coats. Kan.. of the valve seats. It IS best.. to take '

GOOD SILVER I:'ACED WYANDOTTE the relief or safety valve completely "Make ""'other's Work EQInJ'
cockerels, $3 each. Mrs. W. S, Heffel- '. J.U. !III�"

fingers, Effingham, Katt. -. apart : tro1!,Q.le may be grven by stick-
.

'WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $3.5Q� lug. Start the, engine and make sure Women have some -big problems to
Satisfaction guaranteed. Eggs $7 pili" 100. the- valves of the 'pump, ate holding solve. A little' arithmetic, for exam--

'��(�T�o;!e;����:;;�leC���;RELS BRED
well by watching the steadiness of the pIe, has shown that one woman teek:"

from recora-.!.ayers. Catalog free: Mrs. needle on the pressure gauge. Place 256,000 needless steps=every yea!,', all

A, J. Higgens, Effingham, Kan,
-

'

.,--

SANDERS SILVER WYANDOTTES, PRIZE
. winners, Kansas City show. '�I.C"ockerels $3

and $5. Ralph Sanders, Osage �rty, Kan.

'PREMIER . PAR T RID G E WYANDOT·TE

cockerels, $5 to $10. Satisfaction guaran

teed. Speak up.
-

F. R. Beery, Concordia,
Kan.

. -

STANfiARD BRED-WHITE WYA:-IDOTTES

Cockerels $8. $10. Pullets $5 Real wv

andottes, from Keeler's best. J. A. Robln-

80n, Nickerson, Kane.

Do Yo'u Wish Better-Harness?

CHOJCE ROSE COllIB SILVER LACED

Wyandotte cockerels, laying strain, best

ever, $3 to $5. Eggs In season, $3 setting.
Henry Olivier. Da.nvf l le, Kan.

Have you ever taken time to estimate how many horses are injured
and maimed everz year thru the use of . poor

.

and impropee harnessj

Have you ever thought what it would mean to have harness with DO

buckles, no .holes in the straps, no loops, no -snaps, no billet'S, and no

friction on the -strllps? Often a set of ordlnary harness may have as

many as 68 buckles, 275 holes' in the straps, 10 to H snaps, 100 loops, 7'

billets, .. and about 275 places where the straps wear thru by :tj:iction
against metal rings and other metal bearings. __

Look your harness over

carefully and,make an inventory of these things and then write- us what

you observe. Tell US what kind of harness you are using and how you

think it can be improved. Do you want ..something better? Do you want

us to suggest something to you? If we get suggestlons from everyone,...

it wtll be 'an easy matfer to determine what would .be the best kind of

harness to have. Send us your suggestion by return mail. 'We w:ish to

-bear from all of (nil' subscribers. Prizes will be given for the best

letters and we wilt. pay for all the other letters we publish at regular
ra tes, Address all letters to John W. Wilkinson;, Farm Letter Depart.
ment, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

'WHITE WY'ANDOTTES, LEAVENWORTH,

ne��ss'll���c��'dtee:��, I�r;:,� fWMh��{. '11:0:
_postpaid. L. A. �oore, HIawn.tha. Ka·n.

FOR' SALE-A FEW CHOICE WHITE

\Vyandotte hens, Bred from trap-nested

egg producers. Very cheap at $4 each. Mrs,

H. C. Obrecht, Route 28, Topeka, Ka.n.
Phone 878 K-2.

TURKEYS.

BOURBON RED TOMS, $10; HENS, $7.
Mrs. H. Passmore, Wayne, tcan.

BOURBON RED TOMS, $H) AND $8; HE:-IS,
�7. Carrie Yapp, Je�·ell, Kun,

BOURBON
.

RED HENS $6 AND $7 .

Vaughn DeGecr. Deerhead, Kan ..

FOR FINE BOURBON RED TURKEYS

write Rena Gilchrist. Peabody, Kan.
because of the inconvenient arrange

ment of her kitchen appliances. PrGb

ably the rest of hel' house was as

poorly arranged as her kitclwnT givtng
hel' at lea.·t an additional 256,000
needless steps. This· meant 512,000
steps, or approximately 200 miles,
.tramped off annually in the daily
round. Perhaps this was an ex:.

ceptional case, but proper arrangement
is one of the big problems to i;l.e-solved
in each individual home.

the hall(l over the end of the suction
hose to see'if the1'e is a backwar.d flow,
which indicates a 1eak in the valve.

T,he stuffing box 'where the agitator
enters the tank may need new packing.
Grense

.

the wheels, In the spring
whell fiie grnund is soft the team will
Ilt'ed nIl the aRsistance one can give

NARJ(AGANSETT TOM WA:'-ITED, IM'ME

dlately. Mildred Botkin. Burden, Kans.

PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS,

$8; hens, $6. Frank Da"st, Fredonia. Kan.

IIIAl\lMOTH BRQNZE T01\IS, LARGE

boned, $10' and $8. 'Ellen Henn, Plainville,
Kan.

' -

NARRAGANSETT TOMS, LAT.E HATCH 15

to 19 pounds. Fred C. Sackhoff, Downs,
Kan.
PURE BRED l\[AMMO'l'H BRONZE TUR ... them. Olle or two good-straillers for

I<eys. Toms, $12; hens, $7. W. Williams, putting the mater.ial in the tank should
(;:ariton. Kan. . [I h d Tl be] b
PRIZE WINNING WHITE HOLLAND TUR, le.?lI a!l. �ese can > mac e y

I{ey., Toms, $10; hens, $6. Grace Scott, illalling wire lIettlllg over the end of a

Anthony. Kan,
.

proper si� box. A towel' is a good
MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLDBANK STRAIN 1 thing on a sprayer to' reach-the tops of Farm Wages Highest Known
toms. $10 anel $15. Freda' Peckenpaugh, I t N I "t' t

Lal'e CUy, Kan. .
a rge rees. ow s a goou une '0 --

MAMMOTH BRONZE MAY TOMS, 211 LBS., ma ke it. Note the condition of
-

the F01� labor llirecl on the farm by the

$10, hens $1. Satlst,:ctlon' guaranteed. spray hose, and order extra disks and month with board tIle average rate for

Arthur Saw try. Fowler, 1\.an.
�. -nozzles, hose gasl,ets, extra links for the United States during 191!) was

LARGE, WHITE HOLLAND TOM"" $10: O"t t d d' I' 'f d d "398?
-, l' t tl f'

•

hens, $6. Barred Rock cocl<erels. $3, a,,� a or, an l'lv.e c lalns, 1 nee e. .p. -, accol'( Illg 0 Ie Igures glveI\

Norman Gross, Russell, Kan..
out by the Bureau of Crop Estimates

BIG TYPE GIANT BRO!"ZP. 'TURKEYS. of the United States Departmeut of Ag-

qlOlce unrelated trios. Two extra fine

I
On the Milk Wagon ricultnre. The lowest average wage

toms. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley. Kan.
•.

---

. was $30.54 in' the Souta Atlantic

PRIZE BRONZE TURKEY TOMS $.12 Compal'lson or fooel purchases of shtes and the hi..Jhest e.O? DO in the
each. Golden Laced "Tyandotte cocl<ereis the pre�ent 'tt tl f ?o Y

• g'
S··P _.'

•

$2.50 each. Mrs . .J. W. Hyde. Altoona. Kan.
� WI I lOSe 0 - ears � 0, ,Ypsteru sta tes including the l\IOtlntalll

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS--OF QUAL-I show
that the: people of the UlIlt((d find Pacific states. 'Without board the

lty, Large. vlg'orous, weli mal'l,ed birds. Stn tes are usmg less meat and less a \'erage wage for tbe United States'
FlOCK headed ty C�lcago ,,'J.jnner. Mrs. E. gJ:ain but we have increased our con- �-6?9 tl

_

I t b' $4403'
B. Powell, Hlgglnsvlile, Mo.

I"
. was ,pi) .-, le owes elllg . In

PRII::E WIN:-iDIG MA!lDIOT'H WHITE sumptlol� of (hllry products, vegetables tl� Soutb Atlantic stutes and the high-

Ho!!and". ·'The big bonerl. plnk_ leggeli and frUIts. Th�se facts were estab- est $87.12 in the "'estern, Average'
kind. ,"roms. $12 and $1.5. Eggs, $1.,0 eaeh. 111"becl II" nlle"I'IIIO' a I'ecellt go,'el'n d

•

h b d
:\1r5. E. "'1'. Collins, Belledlle. Kan"ns.

" "�.�, "
-

. barvest wages by the ay WIt oar

'I
readlecl_ the top figure of $4.48 in tbe

SEVERA.I, VARIETIES. """-'

POULTRY WANTED �.()r�h Cen!ral states west of tke.,Mis-
��-"""'�-��--�--�-.--� POULTRY-WE ARE BUYERS FOR ALL SISSlppi RIver and the lowest fIgure
1949 COCKERELS._49 VARI,ETIES. FREE! kinds of poultry and eggs. Get our quo- $2.28 in tbe South Atluntic states. At

boo1<. Aye Br09.. Blair, Neb .. Box 5. tatlons before seillng. Highest references .
.

68 BREEDS FINE PUREBR.ED CHICK- furnls.hed. Witchey Poultry and Egg Co., -no tune have th� wage rates of far!D'
ens. ducks,':"geese, turkeys. Stock and eggs. Topeka, Kiln. labor been as 111gb as they were In

Catalog 4c. A. A. Ziemer. Austin. lI-{lnn. 1016 or at least as far back as 1866,
GAlI-lE BIRDS, POULTRY AND CANARIES, POULTRY SUPPLIES. which is as far as the records of the

B:,,�:�sp���o�ihflfdckS:��I�n�O�'���nli:�': bureau of crop estimates go,

tams, S1l1<Ies. TUrkeys, Mammoth Bronze.
QLA,Y COUNTY POULTRY AND PET

"Goldbank" Strain. SplendId 18 month. old Stock association. all' br'eeds and varieties.

toms $15. Mallard ducks, $5 trIo. Mrs. Iver Directory f.-ee. Sec'y H. L. Boge. Harvard,

Christenson. Jamestown, Kan.
Neb.

..

YOU CAN RAISE EVERY CHICK ._YOU

hatch If you start them on Brooks' Best

.

POULTRY WANTED. chick-starter. This Is a puret baby chick

�������_� �__"'.,._.,�� food that contaIns dried milk, meat scraps,

EMMA AHL- kiln dried meals, and etc. It does not con-

tain weed seeds, grain screenings, etc., like

are used In .many grain feeds. Ask your'
dealer, If he won't supp�y you, Will ship
direct. 100 pound sacks $ .•. 60 or 600 pounds
$26.25 'on' cnrs here. We do not shlp less

than' 100 pounds. The Brooks Mfgrs., Fort

Scott. Kansas .

A Compromise
A little colored girl, newcome1;" in

Sunday school, gave her name to the
teacher as "Fertiiizer Johnson." Later
the' teacher asked the child's mother
if that was right.
"Yes, ma'am, dat's her lIllme," said

the fond parent. "You see. she wa's

named for me upd her father. Her

father's name am Ferdinand and DiY
name is Liza. So we Damed bel' Fer-

tilizer."-Plow and Tractor.
.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED.
stedt. Lindsborg, Kan.

PROSPECTS ·HIGHER l\fARKET - TUR-

keys, capons. hens. Write for prl cos.
Coops loaned free. The CapeR. Topeka.
WANTED-900 RUNNER DUCKS, AND ALL

. leading varieties thoroughbred fowls� also

Hamburgs. Camplnes, Games and Hares. De

scribe what you have. Name lowest wllole-

j\.�I:hs���1itrl;<la�ulo��tIre flocks. P. W. S�Y LIST.

PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM- TAKEN UP BY W. J'. SCOTT. WHO HE-

pany. 210 North Kansas Avenue. Topeka. sides In Hampden township. Coffey county,

pays well for good marl<et Quality. We deal Kan .. on the 16th day of December. 1919,

direct with producers al)d furnish coops for -one brown marc mule. about 3 yenrs old.

shipping. Write for prices to .John L. Prehn. weIght about 1100 pounds. about�5'h hands

manager. Fo�merly.- peill.Jtry .peclallst In' high. No marks nor hrands, 'En A. Gill-

Kansas. _ I man, county clerk of Coney county, Kan.

,
-

The ultimate consumer hopes that at:
least he is JiOw paying the Ultimate

high Plyes.-Little Roc-k (Arlmnsas);
Gazette.

"
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240 ACRES, well Improved. price $100•. ,
r FINE 160 ACRE F"R�I'145 acr-es, 60An wheat, price $75. -

Franklin County, Kall!11\8316 acres, price $125 per 'acre. .

Good improvements. 1 mile town: 30 acresWrite for description. wheat; 30 acres pasture; all good land.Triplett Land Co., Garnett, KansaB. Prlce $110 per acre. .

WE 'HAVE A FARM In the oil belt an·d. _

Ca.ida '" Clark, Ottawa, Ka.nsas.

wl�t'i:a:e� O�lrl�a$16,:��gywh"lcgr\�1 I�� �'!l�� 12:0��R!'i�;Jf�il:I\0��e��r�0�:::::;or:��n�s5as a. farm. Other farms.
acres wheat, 25 acres blue gra'S9 pasture,--Holcomb Realty Co., Garnett, KanSfts·. balance f"r spring crops, fln� water, big
barg a'ln, Price $150 per acre. Write oW. T•.
Porter, of Kansas Land Co., Ottawa, Ko.

PlaceMarket
Real estate advertisements on this page (in the small type, set so ltd

and classified by sta tee) cost 65 cents per line per issue. S-end check,
money order or draft with your adyertisement.. After studying the oth�r
advertisements you can write a good one anA figure the cost. About SI1

-

and a half words make an agate line. Count initials and numbers as words.
",

.

T�ere "re 'I Capper Publications totaling over a In�lllo... and n qnarter'
circnlation and widely,.-o In thl. adverti.1ng. ,.A,,,k Wf;- abont them.

&4NSAS

80's. 160's
good corn,
money, at

KANsAsS
.

I AT ti All adverl'i,ing COVII.
IneCla l.,O ICedi8cont',,,uance 01"
r tiers and chano_ of � ..,... �__w�_w_.,.-

COVII intended for the Real E,late DI':J)a'rh"eI�t ""... t LY-6N COUNTY-?40 acres, 120 In cuttrva-
1'lIIJCh th'is ott-ice bu 10 q'clock Saturdag mommo, (lne tion, 70 acres wheat goes. balance grass,w""k in a4vanc8 of publication. / fall' imp.. Quick sale, $1,1)00.

Jaff. C. Dwelle, Eml)Orill, Kanslls.

�--�----------�-------------�-----

WESTERN LANDS FOR SALE OR TRADE.
J. E. Stohr, E!,slgn, K�s..... _

.

-GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KA]\I'SAS FABM8
For sale on payments of ,1,000 to $2,000

down. Also to exchange tor clear city prop·
er ty, AddrelS .

T.... Allen (Joanty Inveetmen$ Co., Iolll, KaII.

I lVOULD ,rather Invest In Wallaoe county,
Kansas. land right now than anywhere .[

know ot. Come ant! aee tor yourselves.
Live agents bring your men. I show good
stuff. A. H. Wi18o�, SIi....on Spri..... , Kan.

\ \

* SEC., In Gove Co. Price $1,600. Would
·accept car on deal. F. Buhrle, Russell, Kan.

GO Boutheaater-n Kan. farms for sale. Posses
,

slon March 1. Robbins III Cralg.,:rhayer,Kun-.
FOR SALE. All kind of farms. Write for

'1I8,t. ·Carl Johnsmeyer, Clay Center, Kan.

BEST .FARM BARGAINS for sale in S. E.
Kansas by, G, W·. Meyer, Fredonia, Kan.; -

WELL IMPROVED FARl\IS: .$85 to $125 per
acre. I. N. Compton, Valley Falls, Kan.

IllS ACRES, "ap .. 40 .. wh.eat goes, $112.50 a,
Terms. Bert w. Booth, Valley Falla, Kao.

�----------==�:-=---------��.-WANTED TO RENT-Farm, Aug. I, 1920.
R.eferences rurn [shed.

F. E. Cochran, Conway, Kansas.
WE HAVE some splendid 40's,
close Ottawa. well improved,

wheat land. Priced worth the
your service . Wri te us.

Bridwell-Gilley, Ottawa, Kansas.

------------------------------------------

BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat '-farms and
stock ranches. Write for list.
W. D. lIIcAdama, B_ier, KIUUU.

NESS CO. LAND--320 a., well Improved,
pstce $(5; 480 an 309:: a. In wheat, $37.50

crOp plan; 160 a .. ali smooth, $20: 640 a ..

price $17.50. All close In. Severa l good

r",ncres. Chas. E. Rutherford, Utica, Knn.

FOR RENT--Elght hundred acr'e farm, four
mtles from Fort Scott and Borden's milk

condensary, suitable for combined �raln,
&tock and dalryf.ng.

.

'-

l\lartln 1\101el', Ft. Scott, Kansas.

JI'O.R 8�LE-Good' farms from $80 to $126
per acre. Call -Un, or address,

'0. C. Paxaol!, Meriden, Kan_.
.

SO ACRES, 1 mile of Westphalia, highly Im-
proved, $ 7 0 acre.

.
.

.

W. J. Polre, \Vestphalta, Kansas.

180 ACRES, 3 miles f"om Ford, Kan. Farm
Iand, meadow-and pasture.> $40 acre,

BOl[ 176, Offerle, Kansas.
IMP. EIGHTY, Linn . Co .. Kan. Good 7 room

-

house, barn 30x40, 3 mi. to town, on R. F.
D. and phon", 40 In cult .. balance pasture
Ev.erlastlng water. Price $5.000. Walter J.
"';;'ife, Owner, R.IF. D. 3, Blue �Iound, Kan.

120 ACRES, � mile from l'Iepot LeRoy, Kan.
Good house, nearly hew barn, smoke house,

other ou t b ldgs. Land all lays fine, good
soil and well watered. Price $125 per acre.
'Yill give possession March 1st If sold soon.

LeRoy Realty Co., I;eRoy, Kansas.

80 A.CRES, w.eil Imp .. 65 cult .. bal. pasture,
2 miles Humboldt, macada·m road. '9,200.

Box 285, Humb.oldt, "Kansas.

180 ACRES, Improved, half pasture. Weli
watered. ,good soli .. $40 acre. $2.000 will

handle. Chase Agency, Severy, Kansas.

320 OR 640 AchES .flne unimproved xan-
sas farm land. $10.00 acre.

.

C11'ude Cha,p<1ler, Syracuse, Kan��_s_. _

WESTERN KANSAS LA.ND
We will buy your land If price. right.

\V, A. Layton, Salina, Kansas.

FOR SA�E--16� acre farm In Alien cQ)lnty,
K�saB; 4 lulles fronl Moran. Well im

prove'd. 30 acres .in pasture, the rest in cul
tlvation; 2 good well... Good level farm
free of ro·cks. Write.
l\Irs. Florence ,"hitlow, B. 3, MoraD, Kan.

WE �CAN SUIT YOU in s'tocl< and dairy
fa�ms In Leavenworth county. any size.

" Wiil Newby, Tonganoxie, Kansas.
160 ACRES, $2,000, $6'87.50 cash. balance

$187.50 yearly, 6%. -l.O miles from town .

Half choice, tillable land, 'balance fine pas
ture, 60 acres cult. Inlmediate possession.
No improvements. No trades.
- Griffith & Baughn,lan, Liberal, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Large' list
Lyon and Coffey counties; for _sll,le by

Ed. F. �lner, Hartford, Kan;\,
WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we sell It.
Write for farm list and pictures.

.)UmBB8 L......d Company, Ott�a, Kansas. BUY FROM OWNER
. .' 80 acres, 1 %. miles froln Westphalia, Kan.

(lADY-'" HOARD, Real Estate Exchange and Good 6 room house. good barn 40x60, wagon
Loan Agent. Ranches a specialty, sold on

I
sf1e.<j, hen house, other outbuildings. % mow

commission .. Phone 13, A.nthony, Kansas. land. Price $80 a. Good terms, Plenty water.
I lV'. G. Beissel, \Ve!ltphalla. Kunsas.

FOR SALE-All kinds of farms In N. E
Kan. Send for printed list. SII�s D. War-

BEST BUY IN JEFFERSON COUNTYner, 727% Commercial' St.. Atcluson, KIln.
320 acr"'!, 8 room modern house, large

barn, garage, double granary, etc. 140 acres

clover and bluegrass, 12 acres alfalfn, 40
acres in corn, ba·lance tn small gra1n.
Watered by springs. 4 miles from town on

HAMILTON ANU STANTON uounty lands," R. F'r D. 40 miles .from Kansas City. Price

"8 up. """\V"rite Ine your wants. is only $150 per anre. If you want to buy a
•

S K farm of any size come. and see .me.Tomson, ymcuse, an8a8. �

BenJ. J. Griffin, Valley.Falls. Kan." Phone 34.

WRITE for our free list of eastern Kansas
farms and ranches for sale.

.

The. Eastern KansB8 Land Co., Quenemo, KaII.

160 ACRES, 4 m,les Culver, 1 nllle school,
'80 a. wheat, % goes: spring crop and pas�

ture' good house and other buildings, $70 a.

\!.ren';s. Art 1\1 iIIt., ", R., .0, l\linneUl)olis, Kan.

'WANT 10 TO 30 -'HilES, adjoining good
R/R. town. good water and iI111Jro\'elnerps.

Description and prYce given,
T. J. lUeu<.low8, \\'nlnut, n:ansus.

/

.1

"

,KANSAS KANSAS
FOR SALE-8cr' acres, ImprOvetl�
t1�!t��a�al��lg:: _.�J!..OOO, $2,000 down, lo';�

320 acres, 7 miles Franklin Co. laWn
good bottom, good t�provements. Pricl:: '$I�IJper a. Inc., ·$14.000, 4 yrs. 6%. It You havanytbJng'" to exchange write, J. T. I.'ri,;t?
with, Kansas Land Company,' Otb,wlI

, I(II�:
,240 'ACRES,,8 miles from Anthony, 1 V,�Ifrom elevator; tenant ImprovenlelHS, ')�acres in pasture, balance first class produ�'tlve crop land, laying In fine nelghbol'hood'
�:��e g���:50 per acre. Landl�d's shal'e oi

COllch Land 'Company, Anthony, I,an,
FOJt_SALE--330 acres, 41Aa miles of Fl'ankU;;county town, 12 miles Ottawa, 2:;0 acl'esIn' cultivation, balance pasture and mowland, spring water, 8 room house, fall' barnsilo and other buildings. Price for Quicksale. $100 per acre, -or might take Sl11it1!erfarm 8([ to 100 acres. 'Yrlte R. R. '1'lIc1<l>r
of K�Dsa8 Land Gompany, Ottawa. ]\IIIISRS:
A DANDY BARGAIN-'::'160 acres, Ness countyKg neas : 4 mttes fronl rnarkct ; about 80
acres in wheat. share with place, lig-hl Im
p rovemen ta : close to school; poasesstm, of
imPllovements and pasture land n t once'
offered for quick aa-le for $35 an acre. 'I'hl;
Is a bargain. Jas. H. Little, The Land �Inn
LaCrosse, Kan8ll8. '

240 ACRES LYON COUNTY
Part creek bottom, priced to sell $85.

acres bottom, $'185.
,

JAS. C. DWELLE,
Emporia, Knn.

61.

,
NESS (lOU;NTY, KANSAS, lANDS _

Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at
bargain prices. Several excellent ranches,
Write tor price I18't, county map and litera-
ture.

'

FLOYD a: FLOYD,
../'

- Nell8 Vlty, K_aD__._. _

BEAUTIFUL 'FARM HOME
Located 4 mttes town, Lane County, Kan

Bas, all smooth land, 160 pasture, 160 farm
land, only $10.500.. Terms. Write for bar
gain list and Kans,!,s map,

Mansfield InvestmentA Realty eo.,
Healy, Lune Co., Kan8as.

A FINE FARM-200 acres, 3 miles town, 100
.,. bottom, 20 alfalfa, 40 bluegrass' and clover,
balance for spring crop and about 40 In
pasture. New 9 room house, 2 large barns.
Improvements worth $10,000., Price �125 ail
_acre, T: B. Godsey, Emporia, J[an8lls.

F�!c�:��;"6:te:eCJe�.t.i�r�a��� �y;ag���
ance in fine crop of wh.eat; two miles from
Lindsay, Ot ta.wa Co., Knnsas, four miles from
Minneapolis. county seat ..... For price and. termsaddress! M. E. Rio�ard. Gettysburg, 1 a.

WHEAT ilPECIAI.
Half section 4 miles from town, very good

improvements, ha·ndy school, one-hatr of �20
acres of fine wheat, and poasesston :'Inrch
first, wl11 go to buver; Price forty I]ollars
per acre, very easy ,terms. Write for new
land .Hst free.

.

Justin T. Avery, Traer, Decatur County, Ran.

A section"�:'l.f8f�;. Sc��fv�l'ron: ROO In
wb.eat, *= to purchaser: balance for spring
crops; all level; some .....lmprovements: posses
sion March lat. Price $25 per acre. 1.600
acres grass land, shallow water about 200
acres bottom land; price $17.50 per acre.
Level quarter grass land, $2,400. Other hal"
·galns. �_e, C. N. Owen, Dighton, I'a"••,.

FOR SALE--Brlck business building In �rc.
Donald, 30x75 f-eet basement and store

room. Eleven office and Hving rooms in
second story. Fine club room in bnaement.
wired for electric lights. steam heat, totlets,
baths, hot ahd cold water. Fully rented,
built two years. Priced about half what
would cost to build now.

Box 137, McDonald, Kans.as.

Cl

j!1"'
1'1

F

KANSAS-3,120 acres. 2,000 under plow, 7
sets Imps., 35 miles fence stone posts.

good water. Sold with 'crops, lIV'estpck,
machinery or.. without. Syndicate propcst
tlon and a good one. Look It over,

-

No

tradei:.. ��\�,'�i�r}����sB.!is..��f. ���'ils,
]o'OR SALE--160 a .. Imp .. all kinds of fruit,
all ttl lable. 4 ml. to town, 25 a. alfalfa,

part hog tight. beat <If never failing water.
Sell .for, casb. or trade for stock of shoes in
any good town In Kansas. Ask for full de-
scription. .

.1, J. Peckinpaugh, R. F. D. No.1, LY0D8, Kan. GOOD FAR�lING, 'gas arid oil land. 480
acres, HO undes cultivation. bal. III pus

ture and meadow, 6 ml. f·rom Fredonia. on

g ravet road. fair Improvemente, with � ¥as
wells-paying nice royalty. A drill workmg
on farm and good prospects for more pro
ductlon. Owned by, non-restd ent. Must be
sold soon. $125 per acre. kddress.

T. D. Hampson, Fredonia, Kansas.

FOR �LE-6�0 acres, one of the best stock
farms In' Eastern Kansas, 175 acres culti

vation, 30 acres puaf rIe meadow. 25 acrf'� al·
falfa, balance good pasture _with abunda!lCe
of good ,vater. all fenced. Improvements: 4
room house, good barl\. other outbuildings,
just fair. This farm Is priced WOI'lIl the
money at $70 per acre. being an estat(! rnl�st
be sold. Write for_full descrlpti'ln anll Jl'C'
tures. R. U. Tucker, with Kans"s j"",d
(�ompllny, O�ta·wa, Kansas.

POSSESSION MARCH FIRST
71 acres, well improved. Close town.. $125

per acre.
80 acres, 3'h miles town. Well Improved.

Bargain. $9,500. 155 acres, 4% miles town.
Well improved, 100 hog tight. 25 wheat.
$137.50. Terms on any above If wanted.
Wr lte for hooklet: list No. 456.
lIlimsfirid Land & Loan Co., Ottawa, Kan.

115 ACRES, 3 miles OHawa. w'lin Improved.
Large silo. etc. 35 wheat, 12 alfalfa. Nice

home, Possession at once. ...

155 acres, 4th lnlles Ottawa. '".\Tell im
proved. 25 wheat. 100 hog tigb.t. Beauti
ful piece of land. Immediate possession.
'Vrlte for full tlescrlptlomf, booklet and list
No. 456. I

l\ljlnsflcld Lund & Loan Co" Ottawa. Kan.

CREEK AND RIVER FAR�_200 acres, 4%
llJ.i�es from here. 4 lniles from St,rawJI,

good 8 room house. basement under 1l all.
Barn and sheds and tfne chlC-kE!n house.
Young orchard. 20 acres alfalfa. 130 acres
fine alfalfa IflDd, 25 a. In wheat, 40 aCI'C'
native prairie pasture, plenty of timhcr nn

creelr. This is as good.a farm as you ran

find anywhere. Price only $150 per acre
till February '1, 1920.

R. R. Johnson, 'Hartford, Rau.

POSSESSION NOW-Several good farms:
. w:re��e68rg��tJ�, g�, l�H��h�:;t. shcot:�ls, l���:,
i1nplements, etc.. only $36.25 an acre. If
wanting home, get Illustrated list· 33 real
snaps before loca tlng. ,

Buxton Whitmer Co .. Bansom, Kansas..

320 ACRES WHEAT I.AND
Near Spearville. small improvements. all

fenced. 110 acres pasture. 210 acres wheat.
all goes, good road to town, telephone and
dally mall, plenty of -water, posseSSion any
time. $�5 per aCl·e.
Chas. E. Stailleton. OWJler, S�earvllle, ,-:an.

STOCK FARl\1 BARGAIN
,

560 aCi'es. 5 miles out, 100 a. valley"land'
in cult .. 460 a. all fine prail'ie nleadow and
pasture; 60 a. wheat goes. Fine stock ranch.
li rOOI11 house. barn 40x60. Bargain for
quic).\: sale. $42.50 per a. Possession now.

.. 1\1. T. Spong, Fredonia, Kansas.

160 ACRES, 4% l\IILES LAWRE1'ICE
"

Two miles R. R., elevator a:nd store .. ',.,

mile ,school. 1 % miles church, 15i acres t.1I1·

able, 85 acres wheat goes, 15 pasture. !la.l
ance spring crop. House 6 1'00111S. hn.!tl

38x40, 100 ton silo, Granary 40x40, chicl;"11
house, garage .. _

Never failing watel'. .Lnr��Sl1looth. A real farm hOlne in Splcl�,lll
nelghborhooa� Price $155 per acre. los'

session March 1, 1920.
Hesford Investmeut & Mortgnge

Lu,wrence, KanSAS.

620 ACRES RENO COUNTY I,A�J)
0110 l1liles fl'om to·wn on count.\' road. s' lID

hO.)lse on land.; has two sets il11prO\'cll�l'lIts
consisting- of one six anil" one �C\'L'n IlH:�l�house. botb. new; and other hnpron·.Jll1.n );,�90 acres growipg" alfa Ifa ; 2.00 acrc� n:1011alfalfa land: a· blg per.dent of this �c:!"dr[,:is In grass and it is one of thl� best· \\'111sections In the county. Price $45,000.
'lllake ternlS on $25.000.

V. E. "'est, �lItchinson, K��.
RINGMAN CO. FARMS i\.ND R,\�('�I r;;�,t
I-(ingm?-n county �ffers one of t.h�'lltJnIYopportunities for bUYIng l�nd of ao:.,. con'In Kansas, quality of 5011 and pi ICC

sldered. -
-

S�fi perWe have two 640 aCI=e rnnchesr,: at �!: ';-lera,
acre, one 800 acre lianch at $42:,)0. P.�01Jtllitl-60 "\Other mostly hnpl'ove.d fat ms. L. 'Oll pl�r
Ing ·trom 80 to 6>10 acres at, $50 to $1

('11'11"
acre. These are stock far,rna, whe�tt'('t;lil!·S.or corn or alfalfa land. \�.rrlte for pal I.

FIESER & RILEY.
KIngman, Kan.

PAYINO BUSINESS FO,R SALE
"Vant to ch,,:nge locations and will sell my four and half ton Ice'plant, moving. pic·

ture show (the only one in town), $5.000 stock general Indse .. small equity in well 10-

categ. real estate, equity in SOlne past�rc lea9�s,' etc.; also illY r.eal estate and insurance

busln�s. ! For quick sale of whole bUSIness, wll� take 700/0 of actual Yaluc. Come see me.

M. W. ·PETERSON •.rJETMORE, KANSAS
/ .

M'ONTANA
� Ju'dith Basin Land

To you who waITt the pride of owning good produc
tive farm land; to you '''ho want the sat�sfaction of
the producer; to you �ho want prosperIty and the

ind.ependence of the farmer and ranchman,-we .say- that we

know Q.f no �ocaJjty whicn offers greater opportumty than does
this Jll'dith Basin.

'

We know of no country which has' a.. better
record during its history of crop production, We know of no
place where labor and thrift and industry \\vill reap a larger
reward-wh.ere land

-

values are more certain to' make a ma

terial increase in a shorter time'. Let us tell you the records,
resou'rces and advantages of this Judith Basin and about the
farms and ranches we own and offer for sa Ie on easy terms.

:240 ACRI�S, 6 miles town, 70 a. in cultlva·
tion. balance grass, good imp .. $42.50 pel'

acre close to sc.hool and church, .1 nli\., good
gas 'field. (). H. \Yilso"ll, Moline, Kansas.

BARG ...\IN8-'Vheat. corn, alfalfa and grass
lanlls in Vil'Cligl'i!:i or Fall H.iver bottOln.

.Any size tract you want.
-

L .. S. Hoover, Eureka, Kansas.

TWO S()UARlj;- SECT-IO--N-S-�'----
Living water; 6 triiles to county seat.

Prlce $22.50 per ncre. TernlS.
D. F. Carter, Leoti, (\Vichita Co.) Kan.

'FAR�IS ranging from 80 to 600 acres, well
Impl'oved for sale. Black loam soli from

$75 to $Iii? per acre. - .

·Jalte Brown. Olpe, Kanslls.

i WISH TO Rl�NT an Improved farm for
1920. }�a\'e cattle. horses. good equipment.

'Can give...:. references. Would' lt1te western
Kansas. Hnt'ry Shel)ard. Lyndon, Kansas.

�40 ACRE WHEAT FAR�I, Pawnee county.
500 acres in wheat. % delivered to owner;

good' water; all good land. $50 acre. terms.
Jr. L. �aker, LaCross�, Kansas.

:280 ACRES,. weil imp.. 90 cult.. 50 bottom.
Balance oasture. Plenty water. Gas ter

:rltory. 11,!,' miles good town
.. $75 acre.

Parsons & stewart, FredoDw·, Kansas.

:80 WOODSON CO., all plow l:lnd, near coun-
try school a.nd church. Possession �1arch

1. $2,500 will hundle f�or ilTlmed,lnte sale.
,

w. H. 1\·h�Cilire. Owner, Rellubhc, Kansas.

WE }(J\.VE seycrai choice Raw valley al-
falfa and potato fart11s. Saine fine upland

farms good bIn.ck rich lIoil, well improved.
Close'to Lnwrence and university. 'Vritc
WII.on & C!eH'nger, i'llcrcharyts Banl< Bldg .•

L-awrence, l'an.
'

rural
320 ACRES, J. 1h nli1es good towlli ne�, rn(lln
high school. fine improvemenpt, t' goodhouse. large barn, silo, ,'etc. en )5 Ind

water. Land lays weIr,· 160 acres hg���
.

O"oCS.
ance plow. About 100 acres W ' "

$127.50..
6 Illiles to

480 acres, Anderson county;
full baSe·

two good towns; 10 room hOus?, d .lil la)'"
ment, good barn. Good "vatel', Ian 30'0 "rre'
well. no breaks, rock nor grav�. t 50 (lrr('�
good gra .... baJance In plow, a .ou snle 170
wheat. Sacrifice price tor QUlCr a't' GornN
acre. PO!lsession at once. schoF th·er �ood
of farm. Write today for lI�i ° a

0
Kiln.

farms. Dickey�
FOR SALE FOR NEXT 60 D:,,··,,1I0COAt 25 dollars per acre. 1,�64 ���e'.,c/'e" 11:1)

county. Kan.: 400 acres brol<e... 1�9 nee fin!�
Innd. 50 acres gro\vtng altal�a. b�flteJ' nt"'\·c�
grazing land. One mile running \

i ��\\' I

I failing.
Fenced and cross fenccT'wo wind

room house, good outbuildings.
Inills. A· fine ranch or f�rm. nc1 Grl�CIC1Also 5,600 acres In Wallace a

Dod \\,llcn·
counties. Kansas. In one tract.

t Gfl'OIll "120 to

land. Water on any quarter a
160 acres

100 feet. Two sets 11nprovemen;,;atcl'.bl'oke. !tli fenced, 7 wells fine Kallsas.
Nelson Bros., Sharon S[lr��gS'

THE COOK�REYNOL.DS CO.
BOX G. 1405, LEWISTOWN, .MONTANA

\
I·



KANSAS J.
�'S, 230' acres of which Is

g�Od�
2�0�-IMP-�BO--V�E-D--e-a-s-t�e-r-n-C-o-l-o-r-a-d-o-f-a-rm--.·-ID-IIL 160' ACRES, beat black soli, '12 fenced, 6 mi.

560 "011' land, 2 miles rrom Medicine Lodge, sale at bargain prices; terms; Information from Rlchdale, near Hanna, Alberta; 'h

bOh", creel<. 200 acres In cultivation' and llterature on re<tuest.
. mi. from school. House, 3% ft. seam coal,

on
. "r'" in alfalfa, Good Improvements,

-

Frank Sutton, Akron, Colo. spring, clear title, 'I.! cash, $20 per a. Apply

50 ,'� ,;r pas lure and plenty of good, run-
Edward Stlrllng, Owner, 716 Vancouver St.,

p,I,.',·,'c.:I\"il rer, Price $50 per acre. 'I'errns on EASTERN COLORADO. \lidorla. B. C;
.. Irrigated farms,- Any size, ranches and ��������������������!!!

12�'�:�:;' .icres of fine grass land, Ochlltree upland farms. Write for list,
,

'I' "'IS On Wolf creek, 300 to 400 acres C. A. Quimby, Granada. Colol'lldo.
Co.. � i:�I;d. plent�_ of running water, large

b�;.t(l�: III can be cultivated. This Is an A
I'

1 ruu c h Price $12.50 per acre.

No. !';,1I11 i'errlter, lVlcltita,. Kanslls.

H,I920. •

Only$2.,9·OO
ul1\'4 ililproved 40 acrea, 22 mtles south of

ru·p;'k,1. :.!� acres in growing. w��a.t. First

,i[<or ,. t s i t. Act quick. 'VIItC

011 III'r. 315 Quinton, To"eka, Kansas,

'LYON'and CHASE CO.
Is rln' place to buy farms. The best land

r'or rln- mo n ey t9. be bad anywhere. Farms

from � I to 1.440 ,acres. Plenty of creek and

slIrin).; water, and blueatem grass. Alfalfa,

whna [ ,n d corn land.
Will Albin. Saffor.lylUe, Kan.

The BargainCounter
Hi"11I uere at Winona Is the high spot in

"alur.' nnd the low spot in-price. Come and

see. t mp rn ved farms and ranches, grain,
alfaJf.l .tn d g�ass landa. W:e own or con-

Irol lI'H' ha rgal ns. - .

rim III(()OKE LAND III; TRUST COMPANY,
'VinODa, Kansas.

Chotce-Fa..-m Near

--Topeka
AtA Bargain
·1 y! miles from .Washburn college.

�"liy .ru valley land; black loam soil. 8

room uuulcrn house; both house and barn

etec II '"lIy' lighted; double corn crib; cattle
sheds . I:" rage and other buildings. This Is

on£' of ! he high class farms near Topeka,
nH('1' J,,,� been rented and Is a money maker.

I'rlce unly $175 per acre. Address tb.e owner,
J,. L. VROOMAN,

R.I'. II. No.7, '"
-,

Topeka, Kansas.

CoUey County Bargains
160 II .. :: 1111. or'Waverly, on main road; lays
smooth, ·10 a. wheat,' 'I.! goes, 40 a. native

���:Rl);1i:,�\1. 3��r44B���nf,I��s�f5��'l�, �ou��:
10 scnoot. Price $90 per acre. Good terms.

10 II. ;,Ih mi. of' town, 20 rods to school,
lar� gnoll; 30 8. for spring crops, 30 a.

good J'n.slure. 20 B. tame grass meadow.

Gooll tu.use of 7 rooms, new barn aOx30 ft.
Abllul},I!lCe of everlasting water, on main
tra\'dl d road; price $6,600. Good terms.

JlallY other good barga-ins in any size
lraol. Write for list.

G,'o. 111, Reynolds, Waverly, Kall8lls.

ARKANSAS
WHITE TOM 'TETER, SHEBIDAN·. ABK.,
for kl rga ins in good farms.

D()\n:r.L LAND CO" Walnllt Ridge, Arlr.•
Finr> <:orn lands, easy terms, plen ty rainfall.

irnITr-;'TOM BLODGETT, PIne Bluff, Ark..
lor I"nd bargalniiTha.t wlll double In value.

160 .\( i( ES, very fine farm. to be sold cheap

H,n�.!o!�';�'I'lJlg;ell. l�c���nt 1\loyflower, Ark.
Crca:m-Stock Farms, Fruit Farms,
i_l nel Vegetable Tracts.

Hunsaker, Decatur, Ark.

\HR.-Bargalns In fruit, stocl< and
!' t l'i'nR: goo� sotI, water and climate.
ric:" ltealty Co .• Springdale, Ark.

F). (!'Elt -REAL ESTATE COMPANY.

Gravette, Arkansas.

ulf'rs in farm and t9wn property.

.

\ FARM in the great fruit and farm-

1m, lin try of northwest Arkansas where
an>! ,'l!''':1n and terms are reas"Onable. For
{rc" 1\ l':ttul'e and list of farms, write.

......____:� 11. llnyel, Mountalnburc, Ark.

53 Acres for. '$1,200
• "

I,ILTJ BE ON NEW m'GHWAY
i1r'�;' ,,�, only 11;.'(. to railroad station, 40

�'r'l
' 11'1' cultivation, all under good fence,

ch.' I hlluse and outbuildings, family 01"'"

$1.'�I'I' ,'0,<1 well and spring. Price o�nlY
bUl' S",l1tl_a,t once tor copy of large fal'm

LiJr' Wit h complete descriptions of farn}

,'1, ; in' I.AND CO., DE QUEEN. ARK.
�.. -

CALIFORNIA
."1,11 ,\eKES of free land In U. S.�
I! "J,llPseeh:er." a 10o. page bool, de�
!ll!l!ions ot I1C,'('8 of vacant public
d!", I illlber tnlnes and grazing lands.
t'lwll�hip plats nnd Illustrations.
Oll historical fncts, Does not n11s�

, III official warnings. eJiminates
11(1 ::tg'ents. Tells whereabouts of

II t la nd in Ar.lzona ..... , New Mexico,
,I -'II i [orilla, Ida ho,) Oregon, Montana,
"11. Utah and Old Mexico. Describes
,;1 :111(1 climatic conditions. all the

,

! r, S, la nd In \VB, A nlarvelous pub
�!", I�!"t nf[ the press. Moiled anywhere.
art I f, drl'�H;. The JIomeseeker. Dept. 104,

-C ,'" n"allt Bldg., I.os Angeles, Callt•.
. - 1'4' • F'i_� !-hornla -arm

L(.:l.nd For Farmin,g
or Investment

Ie)'
ent
to
res

)f , ...

ell;, '! ',':'. :11'1) thlnldng of CaHfornla or the
\)\!�'!1 ':1 PJpasure, investment. farming or

{I,l'll \ "", 1,:r" '21:1 ten you ahout the San .Toa�

\_I'llfj ,,',,?' � � miles south of San Francisco.

r""" '11" , ('J1lnate. beautiful hOlnes. busi·
rrJlll I,,� 1!ll1lts, Rmall farm!-( being nlade

\ \i; '/i!{'�f!ti trl-lct'R. Adrlr('s�. _

:-; I;�' bAN I,AND SECURITY CO.,
. Ill' 'urn St., . Chicago, Ill.
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When You Prune Trees

.

MISSISSIPPI

HAVE YOU SOLD- OUT.'?
We bave 7 'spectal. bargains In farm homes.
oss,ilsslon a t once. Priced 'from ·ta,IiOO t,o
12,000 per quarter. Good terms, Write UII

oday foJ:. this list and new map. Best 'part
f Oklahoma.

'

eFord '" Cronkhite. 'Vatonga, Oklaho'll.....

TEXAS.
FOR SALE=-Improved farms In eastern

Colorado. Close to town and "school. If WRITE for free Mississippi map and land

In terj�t�'!)';;��:rg�rsi�:'ieham, Colorado.
list. LandM_ket, Box 843,Merilll.... �ss.

IRRIGATED small tracts and farms pro
duce sure and paying crops. We have them'

at Rocky Ford, Colo. Write.
Wm. C. ,Steele, Boc!l<7 Ford, Colorilldo,

SOUTHEASTERN COLORADO farms and

_
ranches.�any_'slz�, lowest prices, best terms,

good crops, excellent climate, Send tor free

descriptive bool<let and list. -

The Gregg Realty Company. Lamar, Colo.

J!lASTERN COLORADO and Western Kan-
sas land. Farms, ranches and invest-

ments, Tracts of 160 to 2500 acres. Our

prlceo from $12.50 to $30 _jJer acre.

Barnes III; Doty, Towner. Colo.

WASmNGTON COUNTY, eastern Colorado,
crop producing lands, $40 to $80 per acre,

none better, ideal cllmate, good water.
'Wrlte us for particulars, 01' see us.

The Co-Operatlve Investment Oo., Otis. Colo.

MISSOURI

LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY,·get your money'
working. Panhandle bargains. Burnpee
rops, and 'recent oil possibilities are all
reat. Write ·tpday. .

J. N. Johnson Land Co,; Dalhart, Texas. _".

EXA:S' leads all other states In .the 'uhlon:�
11.1 total value of agricultural product.. .;
It'h- approximately $1,076,000,000 (U. S. sov
rnment report). Raw or Improved land to�
uit those wanting home or investment, $25
� $175 pel' acre. Hund reds of homeseekers

orne
,

to Texas every we.ek. Many farm!!'

aid for themselves In 1919. Write us what

Il.1d of farming you pnerer ; fruit. livestock,
dajl:.y; or general farming, and how much
ou want to Invest. We will help you f1nd_
he farm. We will mall Illustrated agricul
ural booklet Issued by the Railroad Admln

tratlon. Texas Railroad AlPiculturill Com
mitt"e, Room 300-E, 111, K. '" T. Building,
alias. Texas.

-

OUB BIG new list for the &liking', 'Amoret
BeU� 00.. Ament•. 1110.

ALL SIZED FARMS, fruit tarms and tim
ber land. Noll, M� V,iew. Missouri.

LISTEN I 160 acre
i

vattey faim. $50; 160
fruit farm, $5,000. MoGrath, Mtu. View. Mo.

VALI.EY· FARMS-Fruit and berry fanns;
Write, Chambll88 '" �_n, Anderson., Mo.

IMP.' FARIIIS, ranches, tlmbJlr lands.• Ex
changes. GottRe..lty (J9','YI!lOWSprlngs,Mo..

FOR BIG FARM LIST; just out, write,
Baker Investment Co,. Mountain GrGve, Mo.

DO YOU WANT a home In South Mo.? Write
Stepheaa III Perry, Mountain Grove, 1110. VIRGINIA

FOR THE FA:P-fl::dANAGED.BY POOR MAN'S Ohane_$&' down, ,5 monthly,

Get a home on mail and milk route. Prices buys 40 acres pr.oductiYe land, near town,

so you can :tUord to buy. Wrf te �oday. some timber, healthy Iocatrcn, Price $200.

0'. III; B. Land III; Loan Oo., Lamar, Colorado� Othe� barl'alns, Box 4211-0, Carllul.lre. Mo.

EASTERN COLORADO LAND, 320 acres, •
miles west of Burllnglon and 4 miles east

of Bethune on north side of highway. 100
acres In cultivation. Good Improvements.

fe��sf��e ����:ssig;, ������t�;n,19��. if�ni 24�5A::'�!Sin6 :u"l��.:ff.:'"�ew�':,�s':iu��g a��!��
meet you at any train. George D. Power. sorles and garage supplies.
R. A, Bo... 87, Burlington, Colorado. Houston Realty Co., Houston, Missouri.

SOUTHEASTERN COLORADO farms and
_ ranches In the rich. producUve lands of

Baca county, Colorado. Wheat 30 bushels

to acre, corn 40 bushels .to acre. Land $15
per acre up according to ImflrOVelJl....�.

F, J. Graves, Springfield, Colorado.

HASWELL DISTRICT of eastern Colorado,
the' garden spot of the state. We own

our own land and. guarantee delivery. It

you have never seen tb.ls district, which Is

largely shallow water, by all means look it

over before buying elsewher-e. Write us.
CHARLTON-HOPEWELL LAND CO.,

IlaeweU. Colorado.
_.

FARMERS ATTENTION-Do you own land

YO�� ':p';roaUt�o�:�m I�o':;o�a�lt;.a��r bl�f���'!.�
tlon regarding fine tarm land wb.lch I own

In the Bljou Va11ey, 50 miles east pf Den
ver and will sell In sections and half -seee
tlons at bargain prices and give liberal
terms. Write the owner,

John W. Baughman. Liberal, KanlJlUl.

LANDS ARE rapidly advancing here_ - No
other district has. such a. future ahead of

��Ub� I�r::, f:�u���rB�owi..et�� �go:o:��
what we do for those who buy from us. Let

us show you tite experience of those who

have been h.ere a few years. We sell our

own lands, and can otter good farms with or

.wlthout growing wheat. For further partlc-'
ulars write, Wagner Realty Co" AI<ron, Colo,

FOR SALE-160 ..acre Irrigated farm In the

San Luis Valley ot Colorado. Has first

class water right for irrigation and an ar

tesian well of pure, soft water fOI' domestic

use. It has fair Improvements and Is fenced
hog tight. All 'In cultivation, of which 130
acres Is fine stand alfalfa. Is In consoli

dated school district. Price $130. per acr.e.
Now rented for $2,000 cash. tenant will glad
ly take It for term of years at same rate.

Send for literature regarding the San Luis

"'a II ey_
ELlIlER E, F.oY,EY,

1001 Schwelter Bldg, '''lo',lta, Kan.

GET THE FACTS ABOUT COLORADO
LANDS

Write today to ths Colorado Board of
Immigration for complete, authentic In

formation on agrlcultural;-dalrying and live
stock OPPol'tunitiE's in various Irrigated and

non-Irrigated districts of Colorado. _We have

no land to sell. but will help you find -good
land at a tair price. Our 111919 Year Book"

cont,illns detniled discussion of resources,

crop production, financial conditions. etc .•

by counties. A few copies left at 75c each

to cover printing and binding cost. Send

cash or money order If you want one .

!loom 08, State Capitol, Denve�, Colo.

DOES YOUR WIFE WANT A HOME'?
'Wben this sale is past It means an oppor

tunity gone. 'l'hls is the last rain belt coun

Iry where land is still cheap.
We are 6eliing our own lands. the famous

Bijou ranch, In Elbert e.Qunty, Colorado.

This Is the proven rain belt of Colora�o.
'Ve want home buyers. To those we sell on

small paynlents down, CUl'ry balance long
time at 6%. �_

To all buyers before March 1st, we refund
car fare to and from Colol'ado. Buy your

tlcl,et to Simla. take a receipt. Land shown
tree and no expense to you whlIe at the
ranch. This offer Is for 20 days only.
A. 111. JENNINQ._S, Mgr. BUou Ranch C.,.

Simla, Colorado,
Good local agents wanted.

-BestLands
Tbe best closest priced lands In Kiowa and

Cheyenne counti�s, Colo. 160 to 5,000 acre

tracts, raw and Improved, $17 to $35 per
acre. Best. climate. soil. Do not pay

���� 'b"w�9�osfo�m����nf o��er� J'�rt,!g��
come now. R. T� Cline III; Son., Brandon. Colo.

TAKE A HUNCH
FROM US

AND get In _on -nlis wave of prosperity now

coming to the Eastern Golorado Farmer,

Send for folder and lists.

Wolf Land Company '702 011 Exchange Bldg.,

Y1llDIO, B1!I'lIngton, aDd Stratton', Colorado, Oklahoma City, OI<1ahom

VingioiatFarms andHomes
REE CATALOG OF .sPLENDID BARGAINS

B. B. CHAFFIN .,,)0.,. Inc., Richmond, Va.
BEAL BARGAINS in Mo� farms; wtlte �or
Illustrated Iiooklet and list.

B. L, 1"1'_.. Bol1v_�Ho. SALE OR 'EXCHANGE
FORTY ACRES, all in cultivation, four room

house, - good barn: spring, on state hrgh

way, $1'.600. Honston Realty Co•• Houston, 1I1!>.
WA,NT '1:,0' HEAR from party having farm
for sale. Give particulars- and -lowest price.
ohn J_-Black, CliPper St.,CIlh)pewa�Falls,WI8.

FOR� SALE A:Nn EXCHANGE
Northwest Missouri rarms, the grea test.;·
orn belt III the United States. Also west

rn ranches. Advise what you have.
M. E. Noble III; Co.. St. Joseph, Mo;
=========�==:o

FREE-All about the Ozark country, map

and list of cheap lands.
Durnell Land Comp....y. <Cabool. Mo.-

IF-YOU WANT a large or small prairie or

Umber ranm, pure spring water, no crop

failures, write J, E. Loy; Flemlngton"Mo,

8.700 ACRES. goo� tftDber,. plenty water,

$7.50 per acre. Farms of all atzes.

Do....la8 Co. Abst. Ce., Ava, MOr

MISCELLANEOUS
BEST BET YET-$50.000 telephone excharrga

(700 phones), ,37.• 500. No competition.
Pralle Realty Co.. Bremen, Kansas.

ELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for casb,
'no matter whel'e located, particulars tree.

Real Estate Salesman Co.. 1115 Browne�
Lincoln, Nebraska.

-.

,

HAVE cash buyers for salable· farm ..

Will deal with owners only.. Gfve descrlp
ion, location and cash price.

James P. White, New FrIlDklln.�Mo.

FOR SAL�232 acre north Missouri farm,
black land, lays good, good buildings

good- water, close to town. Charlton county.
Price right .. -Box 72, COIODY, Kansas.

PROD'VCTIVE LAND8--Crop payment on;

easy terms. Along :the Northern Pac. Ry.
n Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho•

Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say.
what states interest you. L. J'. Brloke". 81
North..", Pacific Ry,. St, Pa·ul, 1I11nn.

80 ACRES, bouse. barn, good water. All

fenced, most all good plow land orchard

good water, beautiful location. Price $3.000,
$1,000 down.

Tom King, Weanbleau. Mls80OI'J.

HANDLE MORB BUSINE8ST Are you get
ting all the' business you clin bandle? It
ot get big results at small cost by running
classified ad In Capper's Weekly. The.

Great News Weekly ot the Great West with
more than a million and a quarter readers.
ample copy free for the asking. Only 80
word each week. Send' In a trfal ad now

while you are thlnktng about It.
Capper'& Weekly, Topeka. Kan.

NEBRASKA
mTcHcoc'K COUNTY, Nebraska. lands are

the best buy In the United States today
Ask A. R. Smlth,- the LaDd Man, of Culbert-
son, Nebraska, about them.

.

oIffiAHOMA Farm e Ranch Loans
Kat..sas- and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate·

Quick Service, Liberal Option.
Interest Annual 01' Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO"
TOPEIiA, KANSA�

203 ACRES, well Improved, jOins town.
sets Improvements, will subdivide, $75 a

111, F. Garretson, Adair, Oklahoma.

WRITE US tor price. on good wheat, altalta
and ranch land. 80 a. to 3,000 a. E. 111

Dempsey, 124% West Randolph, Enid, OkJa

$20 TO $00 PER ACRE. Fine wheat. oat.
alfalfa', corn and cottorn lands. �Wrlte for

free Illustrated folder.
E. G, Eby, Wagoner, Okl...

400 ACRE HOG RANCH. Garden spot. Kay
county. 160 In alfalfa. All bottom. good

bldgs. $150,per a. Fine 147 a. farm. $12,500
O. K. Realty Co,. Newkirk, Okla,

In response to many inquiries as to

advice in pruning fruit trees, we 8ug,

gest a number of points to be 1@pt in
mind in prunirig operations. They are:

1. To f'orm prope1'ly the tops and

reep them well balanceU.
2. To let the re�uisite amonnt of

sunlight into all parts· of the tree tops.
3, To remove branches which are

111 pOOl' condition and to prevent seri
ous dama.ge by crowding of branches.

4_ To make picking easieL' and

ISpraying more effective.
5, To thin the fruit.
O. To lower and to renew the tops

of trees.
In young orchards it is necessary to

train the apple trees so that they will

grow into proper shape, while with
oWer orchards, to prune with the idea
to encourage fruit production.
A saw with a narrow blade about

16 inches long, a hand shearer, and a

heavy pocket knife are practically the

only tools rel1uirPrl for pruning,
-

And She Didn't Know

IMPROVED ·FARMS $50 TO $100
Raw land less. 35 inch rainfall belt 0

Southeastern Oklahoma. Government bool

free.
.

Dollins III; Rorex, Henryetta, Oklahoma.

140 ACRES, two miles R. R. town 1.500, In

this county. All bottom and second bot

tom land. 120 acres cult .. balance timber

Fair improvements. $45 per acre. Terms

Southern Realty Co" l\lcAlester, OJ<lahoma

GOOD GRAIN, COTTON AND StOCK
, FARMS
$50 acre up, Eastern Oklahoma. New

country. rapid development. Ash;: us.

Malone III; RYlln, Allen� Oklahoma,

160 ACRES
3 miles Oakwood, 70 CUltivated. all till

able. 4 room h.ouse. stable, grana I'Y and crib

good well and windmill. fenced and eros

fenced. orchard for family use. on stat
road. Price $4.000. terms on hlllf.

L. Pennington, Oltkwoo.l. Oklnhoma.

160 ACRES. 6 miles Q_ut, 'h from schoo

R. F. D. 100 acres In cult .. splendid sol

lays good, 60 aCl'es best of pasture. fe.p�e
hog tight with some timber along sprm

branch, , 6 rOOl11 fralnC' house, lal'g'e bar

with lott. granary, driveway. arched cave

Baselnent unclel' h.ousp_ fiO acres whf'at. A

splendid farm and home wIth pure sof

water. Possession 30. days. Price $8.500 wit

40 vears time M.OOO. Free list and map .

DeFord III; Cronkhite, '''atongn., Oldlthoma Little Girl (looldng over newSIla-per
advertisement)-Mamma, why 110 all
these boarding houses object to chil
dren?
Foni! Mother-I'm sure I don't know.

Go and I'ee wha t the baby is howling,
nhollt, ani! tell ,TohmlY to stop throwing
thin�s at - people in the street, and

JUake Gpor�e and Kate stop fmhting.
amI tell Dick if he dOel'n't stop hanging
that (11'11111 so bard I'll tal,e it away
from him,

PLAY' SAFE
Buy tarms frOll1 bonded real esta te men

SqUAre deal assul·(>(1. Hnve direct ligting
from over one hundred firms under bond I

Oklahoma, Arknnsas and Texas. '''rite u

what you want. .

Bonded Securities

Compa.ny

67;
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C', ti ti F G
. trade is to buy merely suffieielll I'll I'

ompe I IOn· or raIn current needs. "Tbey'l'e awntttug 11,

/ , movement," Is a common reruu rk 111"11'"
arnoug dealers. This is Sigllifi(!HIII, Ill'
course, the long delay in mu rk .. I ill"
coru causing no tight .sltuatlou alll\lli�
feeders. In the Southwest the �\\I"

phum- graius are being used as II .'1111
• .1 brought much wheat up'on the market, stltute on a comparatively large >t'lIlt"

T Hi'J bear element in gram anu
Another depressing iufluence in "''''llfeed markets who. not many aud, at the same 'time, resulted in It
wa's the sharp decline in hogs alld {lUI'weeks ago, questioning the cor- mmoI'lrl·eer'sc.autious policy on the .pn rt of
er uir-n t auhnu ls, also the- weukuo-« iiirectness of their views, were preparipg f d f'f '1'1 t.'" '

, l' b The use of all gra ln CUI'S 'ava ilable .ee stu's. ie r eurua rv opr uu, illto "get on the fente' or even c nn
, Ka usas' Ci ty fell 11 cen ts a husln-]. 1111(1over into the "bull" territory, feel more in Chicago by the United States Gram

the M.ay delivery "las quoted of[ 111)(1111secure than in mouths, While not en- Corporation to move out its wheat, 5 cents, u rcuurl $1.:31.tirely dis,regal.'ding domestic c.onditlo.ns, about S million bushels being held'I I' 1I 1 fl d there, bun,', IIae1 a depressiug influence W'bl e more or ess lilt ('V('IIlI"lItma rket opera tors III ve ieen inr uence �
,� t th I I it tl'to a very great extent uy the depreci- on prices, also. With wills receiving s \eng I I�� tl

ieeu
,

WI uesse

I 11,1 lit"

a ted value of the moneys of European more freel�' wheat purshused rrom the- oa s ,��r �e:", re IUlllor, :'�r,(.'a 0' :\'II,�ld�'d
'nations, or the appreciated value of goveruuieut several mouths ago, the to' ,ples�llle, fl.om ,I�w excll'lll,,� "I,:III�,
the American dollar. They see in such teudency is to reduce purcliu ses 011 the t!w i-0ll uturn 111 COl !l.Il11d �thel ,..J.lllh,

W·Bet Real Estate a development influences which over- open market, Tbis has been further Con Idel:a�l�� qUUI!tLtLCs o� on b 11l'ld
•' .' arpen er Auctioneer ,.

d tl '1 db" -, shortage ot -ars at uy exporters ut tile senbou rd huve 1"'1'11shadow current factors III omes IC aic e y seiLOWS , I L c s
ff 1 f ' ", I t I·' .tl IPresident ot largesl auction sch.ool in trade channels, such as the day-to-day milling plants. Many mills ,in Kansas 00 ?l'ge( to °lrO,��,ssa :"ll(l)tl,lll�mft[',"'owl\ 1',11,1,',1',1':,d S I I t I g 001) h V8 been forced temporarily to shut \�1Il "s,_.ro, II'S '" ( (PI ("I·����I;'nee�:c :re °g,�l;):�� < bl�'lf';;'1O���nge�ery: demand and supply.

"
I

a
., ..

b atton of fureigu fInone�', The eu�h 111111'_where. Write today tor 67-page annual. It's AU varieties of gram and many - down because of their lllu,blhty, to 0 -

ket in Kansas City declined 4 III
•

ii'ij' \V�r:�:sStreet., KallSRS Clt� l\Us80url. feedstuffs were in�ll1deQ. i,n tb't down- ta,ill �ars to l�a� out their. f�ou�' and cents II uu"l;d: reeding grades �ellill�ward trend of prices the past week, bra II. arid shorts, and a sl�ll.lat and
at 82 to :::;:-; cents a bushel. '1\) IileBILL· GODBY, Fredonia, Kan. Wheat occupied an extruordlun ry p�.( l?o�sIbl�. more seri�us c?lldlt](�n pre- fet-del' who SOOI1 uiust enter the 11]111"

AUCTIONEER �itiOll in the fluctua tlons, having suf·· val�eu III other .s�ctLOns, llI�luchng th:, ket for II supply of oat", the clIl'J'('lllKnow characterlsttcs IIlId 8c..o,'e of breeds, and when tered the m,ost severe break among ����west., ��tJellle,lyr., qu!et clomes: ma rket otters lUI exr-ollont opportunu«, ��'irU�IS�':"b,�,��:�)lIeww��r n��I�lg��t s��I:,��crnr�3�,'a the cereal hst ami tbe sharpest Oll t,w \mun�l, fOI fl<;HIJ IS s�li.1 another
for purchases, Seed on t,,; eu�('11 (Iffthe bread graiu thus fl�r on the crop factpr, Ihe at'ute posit IOU tbus
slightly, but thc best gnule:; "till /'11111_

year. Values on hard �lnter and dark 1IIIIIIIlIlIlIIIIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIIIIIIlIlIlIlIlIIIIIIltlllllllllllllllllttllllttttlllllllllttlllttlll ruuud auont $1 II bllSilPl. 'Ill t'he "p,'(',hurd wheat. �vere Cal'l'le�l down to a
uilltive mHrket vuilles were f]ellr('�,,'dleyel. prcvallll}g early III 'Noyember,

, Expect Rebound in.. Wheat ahollt li CPIlI:-; II huslwl. below 77 C('"I,�per1en"ed auctioneer. P.edlgreed practically four months ago. From
II hllsh('1 for the 'Mll I' delivery, tilellvestock and big sales ot all kinds. the high poiut J;eachec1 on carlots of

'I'hough wheat values have de. lowe;:;t figlll'e ill l1l�re than' I'!tn'ewheat in Kansas City, $a,OS a bushel, clined about 50 cents II bushel months.
, the market was about 60 ceuts, lower, from the top ma rk, a rebonnd Beina' influem·ed b\' th'P preSSlll't' (IIIiU�';."I���� b,;e���c.!<est�uci10�:'i.AN��t"i"l'ir� and ab?ut balf of tha t deCli?e. oc- to $3 a busbel is geneI'll lIy ex- when I'.

'"

CO I'll a lid 011 t�, cx tl'ellle 11'('<1 I;·
'-"�...;.:.;_:.----'=-...:,...,.,..c"--''''':''':-::---:R:-:E:-:A:-::L'''''=It=.TA1'E cnrred 111 the past week., The dechnes

pected 011 the Kansas City nes!'; natlll'll lly has pl'entiled ill <o11i,'1'FRED L. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO, AUCTIONIII\.R on hard wheat ranged froUl 20 to as ,Bonrd of' '.r.1'ade, Ouly further IP'nim:. III the pa"t wel'k r.ye c]t'/'lilJ('11OF..ICI. 320 DItIlHAM BUILDING, DINVER, COLO. lll!.lch as 35 cents a bushel, and Oil rcd
serious depreciation oi' exchange ' 2.i:i cents a bushel, LIIl'Il-'J' lost.11 to I::Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. �����:I��I;:' WInter wheat the net losses !lmo�lll�ed rates will aHett thc mufl,et cellts. and the sorghmu gl'ltin� 1111 I'e

B�ur. your dale ea.ly, Addr•• u abo•• , to 17 fo 21 cent�, the two vanetles
bearishly. Domestic demHud fuilpli [IS H11!('h 11'" 2;; tents it 111111'

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.1 sel1ing llea�"a parIty,. lllld supply comlitiolls are fav- dreclwei!{ht.. Jo'lIl'thCl- rcces",iow:: ill
IIJ'_tall.lsb,lIluponlill ..nl.. ,..,octlll.•rll.,pIIIno".lrs. Cause of Wheat Deelme omble to fill npt:ul'll. 'rhe move- ·k!I1'll' Ilnd nuio HI'!' gt'lieraHy pl'cdJ('Il'll.

ment to market' is falling, off. owing to the frce 1Il0VelllplIt frolll KlIlI-
, sas, Ok III hOlllll tlmi 'l'PXIlS to til(, KIIII'
sa;; Ci ty lIllll'ket.

Mill Offals Irregular
_A very it�l'eguini' toni';:e \\,11" [,,1·
lowl....l by the lU ill offn I�, III i lie
sborts market a til;h t ('oluli tiOll, tI(',

veloped as a reslIl t of l'f'I'orts nJ ,:p'" II·

luti\'e operator;:; tu �l'l1Il1ull1t(' till' jll',"
duct, Tltis clemeflt, SIH'('{'l'(]pil ill III.·

tnining supplies. U 11(i u t the sa llll' I iJlll'
"ll('('eeciell i1l.forf'i1l1-: values up II� 111111'11
as $ri u ton frohl thp re('pnt lo\\' 1('\'('1.
'L'he trude'j:ol' sOllie time hll" lieI'll 1111'

ticipating an enormous delUlllHl ['(11:
spring fn rrowing t.he la ttel' pa ri (If

Feurullr.v IIlld Murch. BOII'('ver, 1'1','111
II top of $ri1 a ton ill Kanslls Cit�' for

gray shorts, tlte ma rket ret'ede(l $:! il)

$3, and there is doubt as to wltel liN 11

broad fep(lillg IlPllln 11(1 will rl"

ally develop, Bl'Oll'1I sllort::; ;1 �'l'
qlloted arollllll $44 to � $.:tri III

Klln",as City. Brlln folloll'''11
shorts, rising to $42 n tOil, slJ<'l;('d,
husis KUI1SIlS City, uut luh'r r(,(,(,t]IIIt:
to arolllld $40 to $41, tlte",(' figlll'l''';
bping paid for Marl'll Illlll April (1<'111"

el'.V u-s ,well as for spot offe!'s,
I're"'�nre Oil hll�', Plll't'i«'ulllrl,I' 111l'

cheaper grudes, \Va,. rcliel'eil 1:0 1111 (,\'

tent by the slightly l'C(llJ('NI ,IIIO,l'l::
ment to market, "'hcth()1' the htlllll,.
off in arrivuls means that tltI' 111';11,
of the movemcnt has been witlll,,,�('d
is doubtful, tliough more ntllll('I'(llI"
complaints" of car shortage, poor I'flil'

dition of counti-y roads awl a 1'1'1'",11',11"of spring work strellgthell th(' 11(,1 \(,
tha t receipts will cOlltipne to c1(,('I.'('i\.",'
Some prairie sold as )ow ItS $1 I ,I

I III"l'
.
ton, with tll.e !:test gracles, a t \�', I "tIti;: figul'P. Alfalfa !'allger fr(lill �_f}
$38, and tame bay sold at $:!:: I II � .. I),

Feeding Skimmilk to Hogs

SkiLlllllill;: for 110g/1t'Cll will ,"�III' 1,'.\',
fi thing of the past. in the OPllllOll 1)[
l�, 0, HII nS01l, member of the 8tll.I I

,

the dairy division at Unh:ersil," I' ;l1,,1I�
"Sldmmilk" MI'. Hallsoll ;;;11.\''';, I,,

r 1'1'"already being sold in va r.iows ."

1,:,'1:
such as milk powder. ca"�'III:, and, 'I "

tage cbeese. Demand for It l� Ilill
"

in'" rupidly beclI use of its font! ,_-,iI,,':
nltllOllgh it ('ontnim: n6 ....fal�. .�'

.. ':
..

,

17 pOllnds of cottage ch('(.'�(' "',':,
mtfde - from 100 ponnrls 01' SI,111 , ..

An analysis will silO\\' tlln I I I
,

'cheese is as noilrishillg, pOI:I",
pound, as ")('all hepf,

,

"Suppose beef to ,lie wortli ! ...

a pound It llr1 cottage ,l!ep�(' i ,.

equul vo hl(': thi� WOP It! �I:':',
the 'l'lll1'lC of' Oil£' 'quart 01 .,

...

G.1·� ('Pl)t�, At tid" 6\t(', ,,1';"'. ': ' 1[.

too \·alnal.ll' to he ll�('" for II"� '"

,"

<

ti8 \KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

LlVESTOOK AUC'l'lONEERS A�'1) SALE
MANAUERS. Less

=Bears in Market Stimulated by World Conditions :

RY SANDEIlS SOSLAND

Guy 'Zimmerman
Morrowville, Kan.

Purebred Livestock Sales
a Specialty.

JOHN D. SNYDER
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

FRANK GETTLE

Yalley Breezlk Korndyke Winona
26,lb, dam, 42·lb, sIre whose dam (Korndyke
,\Vlnona) was tested at Cabana's. Valley Breeze
Dulchland I{orndyke from A.. R, O. heUer WhOiO

�nUlfCh\�d:t�o�:���e ny!cl�r��l�i;e :��ld!!e r��o��
2-year-old twin. 31-1bs. Tlwse t.wo buIll nro
ready for service-priced right and 'viIl gO Qulck.

.. VALLEY BREE'l:.E FARM,
ORIN R BALES R. 4 LAWRENCE. KANSAS

--

GA\LOWAY
Pers�enCY'-"Produ�lion

CATTLE, u
\

t
I. (lne ot the"most desirable qualities a dairy animal Jno. P. Reilly & Sons i
can l1a... Vand.r�amp Sogls Pontiac Is our herd sire, , tRia dam '1 one or less thull 20 cows in the world to

Quality Gallo�ays ..- "r= over 30 pounds nf butter in 4 con!\ccutive
00 Vt'riods. '.rwellly·tluoe of hIs 'neareBt dams For sale--10 bulla, coming two yellfS old. 15 bull \

.,eriN over �7 vounds of butter in 7 days. We huve I calves, six to eight months. 60 tomalem to select
[Ie"'r �ung bulls tOj ofrer sired by thls remark"ble

I
from, � months old belfers to younl! COWl, A.ddr...

bull cos $100 an< up, ,

Jno. P. Reilly & Soil's, Emmett, Kan· I.�NS _!ARl\1 co .. SABETHA. KANSAS. I

j

NemahaValleyStockFarm
7 mU.. north qr St., Marys. main Un. U ....

I
Retlot.red Hol.teln, Frl.slan., One of the flrs! gov-

Gallovvay Bullst:mmant accrrditrc1 herds In Kansail and one or Ihe
largoat In the list, Youllg bulls for lillIe by Pontiao
Beauty de Kol Segl. 139642, His dam. 8S u. 3 year 20 l'egistrl'cd bulls from 8 tu 24 months oM. l'lIeso
old, ,mnde nt.:nrl.\' 29 lb., in 7 days and 114,63 lb., ore of chuleu brceding and as gooel as the- best.
butter and Ul87.9 Ib9. milk in one month. HIB grand- S. l\J. CROFf & SONS. RT.lil'F CITY, KAN.
!tru9 Rre l{iug 8egis and KIng of the PonUncs. Address . iH. D. Burger, Prollrietor, Seneca,' KansB8 REGISTERED GALLOWAYS. Bulls, cows or

helters, "'ash Ion Plate. Silver Lake, Kau.

mOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEINS REGISTERED GALT,OWAY BUJ,J,S
CaJM.; 12 helre" and I bulll, 8 to 8 "..kI old. nieeIJ tor sale, 'Valter Hili. Hope. Kilnsas.

,Dulled. frOJr. h•• 'Y DrOducm. damo, U5 .tId!, Bat.
IcloUnrr .u",allleed, F,.n_ Far ..,. W••w...... W'"

- -- GUERNSEY CATTLE.
(,

legfslered Holstein Bull for Sale
� JDODtha eJd. Hnm l'oHtiuc :tnd Segis hr('e(�ng. Rlre For Sale Reg. Guernsey Cowontlac, BAMUEL B, HOCKMAN, BEATTl , KAN. 7 �'I'S. old. in milk :111(i rebl'cLi; II heavy J>r(Jdu�er alld I
HOLSTEIN !\ND GUERNSEY CAI,VES

exccllcilt tYJlc; price $350; H('g, hdfcr. comllllC S yrA.
told. bl'('(I; thIs heifer is from abo\'o cow. price $250.

::��!r':'{�:'�I�!�;.�W�J�a�:��:g: $25 eacl_'. �o���. Ij��t.e���:h �V�ll e��'�:�J, hC!�)�lrp:;ll('::CI���l�fer���e�\�� :
Edlrewood Form •. n'hitewater, WiBeon.ln nnd 7 high ,;radc Guel'll�ey heifers. Onr rt'�r(iitt!r('(1

.

-

--"---,: ---------- an('l one high grade qlu'I'nsry bull )'ellrltngs. }I'or
.RBGISTEBEll HOT.STEIN BUI.L FOR SALE; photos nnd description" writr,

,J. W. Edg"comb. O,'erbrool<. KouSRs I DR, E, G. L. HARBOUR, Box 113, lawrence, Kan,

- _. -- - --,

CLEARANCE SALE 01EXTRAHIGHGRADEHOLSTEINS anclJERSEYS
I
FEnUARY 24�PUBLlC AUCTION-FEBRUARY 24

We wUl s('l1 Itt our farm. 4106 miles east nnd 2 miles south of the J{llllsas \Vcslpynn University, SaJina.
U:r.nsas: or 4 mih·:.o w('st. of Kip!). Killisas; olle of the finest dairy hrr(l& in Sallna Cn" tH'arll!d by our herel
llull Sir KorndykC' Lill'ldn Virgo H�'1640 H. F, 1-1. n.; \Vhos(� SHU') Is Sir Korndylte Virgo Canary 3rd
105401 H. F. B. n.: D;\,M. 'Mi11!e Nellie J.nl'l'ln g,14:l3 11, 1i', H, n. 'rhe5(, rows ,iq!it 111 tlwir prime--not un old cow In tliA Int·-majority of cows., fresh nr heavy sprlngel's about rlate of sale. '1'hls offl,rin({
includes 11 mature ('n\\� lind some two 1l11{.1 {hreD }'\!UI' oh1, heavy springing hC'lrcl's, an bred to our
berd bull Addreas \11'111\1'11::-: til ".,

EDW, L, HUT(,HINS & SONS. R. F. D. 6. SALINA. KANSAS -

-,. --- - . . -- - -

A Son of Canary Paul Fobes 1I00nestead from a 23·polind
granddaughter of Canary Paul Fobes Homestead,

llc it! % wilile. n perfect individual. just past /I ,vcar old and re-llrty for service. He Ita!' a 23-poUiul
I�::m, a 3�-r'JOulld sister. a 35-pounel grllJ1(tcte.m, ··Hl A. n. O. sisters, 11 broOn'r thul' was grand champion
:It Ille ]fll!1 Nntinnal nairy Show, " hrnt1wr that sired tilt! .. ynungesl row ttl tht\ world to make 1.000
JUlllOriR ur hutler in a ycnr, He is jl�st the klnr1 11r :\ 11,,\\ vou ne{>fi. T'M(:e -anll p{'ltI�rpt" Illton I1ppllc(lUon,
STUBBS FARl\.f CO., Mark Abll,dg:,lard. Mgr •• Mulvane.1 Kan.

-

Aside from TIle dpcliue;;; in foreign
exchange rutes. which ,naturally mllke
the outlook for foreign sales disconr
Iging. com has been deprcs!wd by the
.>rder of the United 8ta tes Ra ilroarl
Administration giving the coarse gruin
priority in loadings, this priority lIOW

wing in forre, The movement of COI'I1
o lIlal.·lwt is slowly incrcl!.:'!ing, bnt the
lmOl1l1t reaehing terminals is fnr be
low the expectn tions of the trade, In
..:i\'ing graill·londlng pre.ference over all

()t�r commodities. a beavy movement
might result the In ttel' hulf of the
1l101lth. There is snfficiellt corn in
l'onntry eleviltors to �rmit a heavy
DlOypment, btlt the trade is serionsly
asking whethel' there are suffident
Cflrs available, irrespective of the pri·
ority oreler, to allow nnl'Pstricte(l load·
ings, Despite the ,HllaH mo\'emellt
th11>; far. buyers hllve 1l0t ahsorbed of·
ferings in fi lUanner which reflecf� COll

cer� over the available supplies, and
fOI: this reason there has been an ab·
�('nc(! of hnllishness,

Corn Shows a Decline
In the past week ea rIots of corn de

clincd 6 to 9 cents a b11shel. the sales
ranging from $].:'14 to lj;1.48 a bushel,
lind ear corn aro11no $1.36, Feeders in
Kansas are huying corn ill small quan
tities, hut the tplldpll('y among this

/

February 14, l!I�O,
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Talk of Lessened Foreign Demand Affects Prices
ng
II}.{
11'
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BY SAj}IU�L SOSLAND

•
•

/"
s:

C
.\T'rLE, hogs, sheep -aud "nthen, bel'. of hogs is placed at 72,909,000
Ii I'estpck markets have begun to against 74,584,000 at the opening of

wrestle more generally than at 11)10. The number of sheep is given RS:-

11111' ,.lller time since Jhe armistice of 48,615.000 head, against 48,866,000 U

J!li� II' it II the problem of Europe's re- year ago. These are. however, small

1111\,"'[ pllrchasing power. Surprising decreases. 1.'111' hog supply- is the sec

d,'ri '1Il'� in 1'[1 ttle last year· in the face oud largest in history. In i913, the

,Ii' I'I'tillt'cd receipts 011 markets cen- yea l' before the European war, the

1l'1'1'r1 11 tteutioll on this problem. The Unlted States Department of Agricul

itl'l':II, ill hogs in the fall of the past ture reported the number of cattle in

I'l'ill' -itso revived interest in the for-- the country as only-:a6,030,000 head and

�'i.�11 ,·�dlllnge problem. Now, however;. the..
number of 1l0g� as- 61,178,000 head.

Il'illt depression' in. foreign exchange In 1913 the number of sheep was -re-

111111'1' .-edous- Ulan at any other time ported as- 51.482,000. In the case of

ill lti,l()l'.Y !lnd with. assertions- that. cattle and hogs there is no room for

EUl'pjll:'s money'bas lost so much tn . shortage talk in the face of these com

jllll'l'I"I.'iillg power that the consumers purative figures together with tbe les

lit' Ill,' Uld World must buy less food sened demand from Europe. The esti

hen'. the foreign exchange problem mates on horses and- mules also lack

h;1' :I,,.\1llwd g�ter prominence. 'The bulllshness, The" mule report shows

11':lti,' ill cattle and hogs and other. 4,095,000 bead in the country, a de

Iil'<',\l'ck, particularly the hog. market, crease of only 1.1 pel' cent for 1019.

il1 \\ I'('stling. with· it, is uncertain as to

Illl'lIlIlcome. But the trade is cautious. 11111111111111l1l1l1l11ll1ili1l1111111111UIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111

I\, 11<1 t are the
_
facts which are at

luuul n nd on which some [udgment.maz
I�' flll'l LIed ? /'

'

-

TIJ['rc is a lot of talk about less buy
ill); 11,1' Europe, especiiilly in -the hog
Ilia rk« t. And there is also talk about

lite [lI(1'chasing power of Americamcon
�1I111('!'� iJeing-affected adversely by les

,Cl1l'tI buying of all classes of Amerl

('all �:()()ds by Europe. This, briefly-;
is III<' reason. for the sharp declines

\\'hkll were.recordedm livestock prices
lasr week ana 1'01' the growing con-

101'1':11 iSill of connnlsstou houses as to

lite 11111 look' f.ol\ the market.

'III understand the meaning of Em'O

peal1 huylng' and its effeet 011 American

IIl'i(·I·". a glance at a few figures is de
Sil';1I1I,'. Official figures announced a

Icw d:I,rS ago by WashillJ;;!on show that
the lnited States exported 2,625,000,
IlOU pounds of. pork products in 1U19,
COHlJilll'cll with 2,250,691:;,000 in 1!H8
311(1 1.0:20,778,000 pounds in 1D13. The

CXI"'IIS last year were equal to the

11I'lltlllL"t of between 14 milliori and 15

lIlillillll live hogs. In the case of beef

eXll"l'ls. the outgo as officially reported
Ior 11119 amounted to 346 million

p0l11101 ..;. against 749'million pounds in
WI\ '111ll about 40 million in 11)13: The

bed :I lid beef product exports last year
Wl'rl' l'qual to about 577,000 live cattle,
t',,"!>:! I'ed with around 1,248,000 head
o[ lh· cattle for 1!i18.

Extent of Competition

The horse report shows 21,109,000
head, a decrease of 1.4 per cent as com

pared with a year ago.

For weeks this department has

pointed out that.tt was time to be very
conservative in handling cattle and

that, while stockers and feeders have
been available at lower prices. the

level of the market was not cheap for

the buyer.· The market has beell 'on
t_l!e downgrade, ahd last week cattle
dedined again severely. Some buyers

-� study of the _i9l'egoing figures' came" into the stockel' and feeder mar

,hllll ..; the extent of the competition l,et on the new 10'" level since the close
Whit-II our markets, including Kansas 'pf the European war.. Here and th�re
('iI \' Ita I-e had the past two years from these buyers were heard to express the

fll\'L'i�1I buying_ of pork and beef. The opinion that the prices they paid were

111"'1> '11 beef expol'ts last year as com- cheap. T.bis applied all right in com

jlal""i with 1918 was one of the big fac- pa.rison with the prices of recent
IiiI', ;!I the drop in prices. l1Ionths, bnt that is not the basis on

\11\1'. with tall, of a further reduc- which ,to gauge the market. 'l'he basis

li,," III buying by Europe, especially of on Wllich ·to gauge it is the demand

1",,"1;. 111l'1'€ is more concern over prices. a'nd supply -outlook, not on the past.
Il,,� ,;tieslllen have explained this sit- Cattle prices lost 25 cents to $1 last

11," III ,Ii to many of theil' customers. week on the Kallsas Oity' marl,et. In

[;1l'i;"I'� have,beell putting emphasis· on instances the deelines on beef steers

II. II E11rope can manage to lJll.y more were placed at $1.50. And there was

Il'n"l; 01' a moderate vo�ume, hog mar- ngain a bette I' demand for stockers and
keb I, ill illlprove. If Europe, as feared, feeders than for fed cattle_ The bulk

111\1'1 I'l·lIl1ce her purchases because her of the sales of fed steers· were a·t

1110111',' i:; worth so little that tile C'ost $10.50 to $12.50-1ess than these cat.tle
I'll);, idO higli. then the competition for cost_ some months ago as feeders. One
lin' 11I1g;S wiil wane. Europe is our feener who sold- two loads of steers

11l'I1Il'ipal foreign customer. told nje:-1H� lost $1,800 on the lot. But

.
�lt':l1 IIlU rkets are in the same posi- some of the best feedIng cn ttle sord at

ho". :!;' other markets depending partly $12.50 and $12.75 in the same week.

UI1 JI1I·I·ii!:1l trade. It is said that if the l\<f.any stockel' steers sold at $9 to'

UIIi"I' Il1l1rkets have a reduced demand $10.1'10. These stockers sold up to $15
nlloJ 1111\ ('1' prices, the labor they em-

a year ago, but the manner in which'

11[1,)' I1IH,Y find fewer hours of employ- the fn l' cattle market' is acting does not

IIIPI1I alll] lower earnings in the end so
indicate _that they are cheap by any

It IS 11\'111 that the domestic demand 'for' means. The top sale on f�d cattle the

111�;,;1 Illay be affected. pnst week In Kansas City was only
( IIlliJlliSBion men banl,ers and others $14.50, but even this is no criterion ofc r;

::',1:11\"'1"11 \\'ith the'livestock marketing the market. The criterion is the bulk •

1''1' :1.',.,., are studyi.ng these problems.
of sales of short-fed steers. A few fat

il1�.I.1 'a,l' they are dominant These cows sold np to $11, 1;)1]t the bulk

II"
1"1I"Ii'es are so important that they brought $8 -tR $!l. Yet sales of stock

. tnl'"I" tlte carefnl consideration of cows were quoted largely at $7.50 to $9.
11'1'.1' !l!'l)llu�el'_

After selling at a top of $17 eurly veal
calves close'd last week at a top of'
lji15.25. .

Model'llte bllllishness in. the-hog mar

ket has temporarily given way ·to un

certainty. Europe needs pOl:k badly
and has been buying in quantities suf
ficient to hold the market quite firm.
But the srure which has developed as

to the possibility of less buying by Eu
rope hus made some of the moderate
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])ecrea!le in Uvestock

Itl'. iil'IT" l
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I fIh" .

h II m ence IS t 1e 'act that

1)f'I':I'"I1::t[ report of thc United States

10"1' '.1 11 It'll I' (If Agriculture_on the Ill1m-

1'",,,,:, I'a I tie and hogs on furms and

)'(.:� �
.' ,�llo\\'S a (lecl'ease fOJ:' the past

i, I':' .. ,,1. lilt: total .!lIl1Tlh('r of heef ('attle

\\'iu: 1-" :�t -!-U1:S5.000 h!"a�. l'ompn ren
.

. 0"'il,OUO a year ago. 'l'he nUln-

How Much_Meat for Export?
All foreign

.

lands bough-to pork
equal 'to the product of .over 14
million live hogs last year from
the United States. The foreign
countries bought in the same

year the product 6f about 577;000
.live cattle.i.Europe was the main

buyer. .

If Europe buys less meat. com

petition will be 'reduced and

prices 'adversely affected. There
is nervousness in markets for

meat animals over the extent of
Euuopean buying.
International trade conditions

also influence domestic demand,
so the position of Europe is one

at the big factors in the trade in
all

..
livestock.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III
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At tile Union:Stock Yards Sale-Padon

South Omaba, NelJ�, Feb. 24,� &·26
.

��
110 IlEJtD� 85 tows and Heifers- and 15 Bulls

,

-

-

EV-!lCY- 0116� Show Animal

And a Producer .that has been specially selected by '_the Tri-State com

mittee as Qualified to enter this great show and sale.

Every Oow �as a ereditable A. R. O. Record <,

The heifers- are by 30-lb, sires- and 01tt--oLdams eligible to the sale.

Tlle· bulls are-mostly. by aO-Ib. sires, several out of 3o.-lb. dams, one

of them is a
.

-

'.

Son of Niva. Kalmuck Nebraska's Champion 45-lb. Cow, _

Five cows have A. R: 0. recordsabeve 30 lbs-. in_J_ days.
_

-"Two. cows have 7-clay reeords above 29 lbs. -

TWi!nty cowe have 7-da-y reeords above.25 lbs. .

_

. One-heifer. Nebrnska'!t 2-year-old- ehftmpioll, has If record' aoove 23 lbs,

Eight heifers have 2-year records Abare 20 lbs. _ '..

Twgnty cows and heifers are bred' to

The World's Champion Eiong_Distance Sim" Sir -Ormsby Ak
krnmmer;Hengerveld..

His, sire is a son of the,world�mnpion-yearlyn'ecQrd cow
_

- Duchess Skylark. Ormsby, -

His dam has a 7-day' record of 31).56 lbs. of butter and' 620.6 lbs. milk.

"She:. is about to' complete
- her yearly record' which will undoubtedly

exceed' 1200. lbs, of butter. . -

'40 He.ad are from the Noted Friesland- Pann Herd Owned by
B. B. Davis, Omaha, .

'

He has consigned many of his choicest animuls which include
--

- Th-ree- 30-lb. Cows, a Son�of: the 46-lb. Cow, -Niva Ka1muck
and one of his herd sires, Alcartra Hengerveld Segis De Kol.: son of .

the - $50,000 bull, King Segis Pontiac Alcartrn.

�is dam is M�ta.He.llgerveld, a 30-lb. daughter of Hengerveld.De Kol,;
he IS a proven srre SUItable for. service in any herd in the country.
_ Some are bred to

.

.

King E.�ho- SylVia Waldorf
whose- two nearest dams- average 880 lbs. milk and 38.68 butter., in 7

days. His sire is a son of May Echo Sylvia the' only cow in the world

to produce over 1,0.00 Ibs, or. milk in 7 days.

_

Some are bred to King Pontiac Konigen a Son of King· Segis and the

sire of the 43.59-lb. 4-year-old Lady"'Netherland Pontiac. --

Three are bred to a son of the 37-lb. cow Erma Pletertje De Kol Beets.

Two are bred to King Segis Lyons a so.n,.Df .King Segis and the sire

of ten 30-lb. daughters; one of them above 38 lbs. ,

'l'wenty prominent breeders of Nebraska, Kansas and 'Wrsconsin have

entered the contest for highest honors in show and sale ring. .

Prof, H. H. Kildee of Ames. Iown, will judge the cattle Tuesda:l'o.
February 24th and they will be sold with their ribbons 'Vednesday and

Thursday, February 25th and 2(ith.
All lovers of purebred cattle are invited to _e_QlUe to the silow aud sale

and also to the

. 'Banquet at the Castle Hotel, 6:30 P. M., February 24th

._
The annnal meeting' of the Nebraska Holsteill-Friesiarr-Club will be

held immediately following the banquet. Everybody is welcome. 'Write

for catalog to
-

DWIGBT WILliAMS, Sale Manager, Stock Yards· SIa., OMABA� NEB-.
A. W. Thomllson, J. E. l.\-Iack, R. E. Haeger, E. M. Little Auctioneers.

..
_

S. T. -Wood in the B.ox.
. ,

Sunflower H�rd's Seventh Anoual Sale 01

Registered H�Is1eiBs
Topeka,. Ka·nsas, Friday� M'arm' 5c:�.:

'Sale at Fair Grounds .- I

" �

7:8- IIeatl.Registered Cattle
We' Invite you, so does LORD KAY HENGERVELD FAYNE 217511

(for he' w-ill be there to make your acquaintance, ahd to demonstrate

what a fine "Daddy" he is, .for there will be over 30 head fine cows

and heifers to bl'ing calves by him). however,' he won't be sold You

can·t find !l better place to buy immense big', extra well bred heifers,
to calve thIS sprmg. A lot. of heifers .from 30 to 34-lb. sires, some bred

to a 30-lb . .bull. TI,rree helfel' calves from a 34-lb. sire. A young cow

sired by a 31"lb. SIre and from a 3_0-lb. dam. A two-year-old heifel'

that Is sister to the World's Recot'i'l twins (one twice over 30-lbs at

3 y;ears., the �ther 3l-lbs. at 4 years) a show heifer. too. 25 .heaci 0{

big fine indiVIdual well bred' cows, either fresh, springing or milking

heavl.ly n�w. A few good young Oulls. SIZE. QUALITY and BREED

ING tn thIS sa.le. 60 Day Tllbereulbt Retest Prh:llege. Don't fail to' be

en hand. Write for catalog to
-

F. J. Searle, OWJler and Ma'Rager
Oskaloosa, Kansas-

N. B.
Aluettoneers-Hneg..r. Crew!!. O'Brien.

20 head high grade springers will be sold also .

l
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bulls wary. Tiley are waiting for more $14.50 at the close. Stock hogs hlll'C
light on whitt Europe is going to do in sold as high as $16 thisyear, alsn fatthe matter of buying. If one could hogs.
answer this question, one .could easily After hawing advanced so sharply it
forecast whether hogs will advance o�· was only natural for lambs and Sh�pdecline. Pending the answer to chis to recede last week. This they diu. A
question, stock hogs should De pur- break of as much as $2 was reml'llcd
chased very conservatively. Tile writer but about 50 cents of this was I'eeov:
has been moderately bullish on hogs. ered. Tilere was a sharp break in feCd
There is still hope of a better market ling lambs in line with the action of fc!1
in the spring, but the sudden severe" offerings, the close being $1 lower to
break which has been recorded in the $18 on fleshy feeding lambs. The.v 'arc
value of EUi'ope,au money makes for too high for a conservative investment
more caution on. the l!art of feeders. Lamb� closed with a tOR of $19.50 last
On the basis .oi"European buying before week. '

last week, the outlook was bullish on Horses and mules are quoted lliostly
hogs. 'I'here is still a big domestic de- steady, with a new record sale of 11
mand. So, if Europe shows signs of pair of mules in Kansas' City at aue.
110t cutting off her buying too sharply, tion last week at $1,075. A break ill
then hogs' will go up in price , moder- cotton prices is, however, not favoru ble
ately. On tile Kansas City market last to the market, altho the Soul:h still hilS
week hog prices broke about $1, to a a great purchasing' power for tho
top of $14.25, but stock hogs sold up to present.

.

-

,
\

�,:(A LiveWir� County
.�

I Holds its Fast Breeders' AssoCiation Hog Sale at i

SlaUord L'"an ��l1NTYRD Febru.ary 21, n .,,.,., .

Year's Co-operative Business 1£10 Million Dollars
BY GEORGE C. WHEELER

32 Poiands 31 Buroes
Consigned from the following Stafford County herds:

POLANDS DUROCS
Floyd Chadd U A. Gore A. B. Simpson Grant Goble
M. F. Rickert r. L. Keenan W. W. Zink Geo. W. Mpeller
A. H, Alpers Phillip Schrader W. I. Lowery I. L. De Selmo
Geo. M. Long Robt,--(Jbadd Jenkins Br08. J. R. Chiles

Herman Dorkman Zink Stock Fanu
Tried sows. SIl, .':,1': and fall gil ts, and a few boars of each breed

These are .g·ood hog's, the kind that have put Stafford County on the
hog map. (Get ycur catalog today and plan to attend this sale. Address,
mentioning this �c:.per,.-' /

StaHotd CO. Purebred LivestockAssn.
s. N. Myers, S�cretary, Stafford, Kansas.

AuctloDeer .. , Col... Snyder. WRItItDe7 and KeeneD. J. T. Hunter repre
..eDt� the KaDllali F'armer aDd Mall Dnd Breeze.

Farmers' Oppose" Class War

, I

Bargains In
DRAFT STALLIONS

,

A DETER�HNA'.rION on the part Greater, co-operative enterprises lire
of the organized farmers of Kan- being planned. Already there are ser
sns to fight radicalism in every eral co-operative flour mills opel'Rted

form was an outstandlng feature of the by farmers' union local business us
annual convention of the state farmers' soelatlons. and a milling committee
educational and co-operative union held recommended that steps be takcu to
iu""-: Hutchinson recently. Delegates establish several regional mills of 1,000
and members of the 1800 locals of the barrel daily capacity. Caution WIIS

organization from every section of the urged in putting in more "midget
state were present at this 'meeting, rep- mills," as they are called. Defiuite
resenting a total membership of more plans on the milling project werc de
than 100.000. An increa-se of 10,000 ·in ferred until some time in April when
membership was -r�ported f01" the last the committee is expected to bring in
year. a complete report to a directors' meet
All thru the program, both in the ing to be called' ut-that time.

closed and open sessions, appeared evl- Another new business development is
donees of the saneness of American co-opera tion in shipping and haudling
furmel��. Farmers see t1�� dang�rs of livestock. A number of local shippiug

I �luss warfare and t�le efforts of rad- associations are doing business sue
Iea ls t� sweep orgauized f!ll"mer move-

-

eesstully, and insuring fair prices to
meuts tuto the one big umou of t.he 1. men who have only a small nuuibcr of
'V. \V.'6 of any other similar group.' animals to ship, A co-operative lil-c
As one speaker said, "There is only one stock commlsslou firm has been dnill"
hig union. il�' this country. !lu�1 that is business on the Kansas City marker f\)�
the 100 n1l11101l strong orer which floats more than a year. From a smull mul
the stars and stripes." struggling concern it has become one of

Farmers Will Stand True the strongest at the Kansas City yu rds,

,i'rhe fn ruiers of America have al-
hnndllng during lDU) 2,203 cars of' eal.·
tie and a total of 2,605 cal'S of' »n

ways stood true to the en use (If their classes of stock.. valued at 5% Illillillll
country in battle," 'said President dollars, About 25 per cent of the tom.
McAuliffe. "But this new contest missions collected will be pro-m ted
is not "a contest of arms, but a con- back to its member patrons, or Il�r.d
test of judgment against irrational- for the creation of a reserve to their
iSlll; a COil test 'Of 'Order against dis- credit.
order; but iu this,· as ill all other con-

Governor Applaud'ed LouIU.\'tests. wherein the principles of democ-
rllcy ure at stake. tile American farmer 'l'he evening meetings were opell lIud
eUIl be couuted upon to be lined up on large audiences were in a ttelJ(lIl 11(;('.
the side of right." .

Governol' Allen told of the industrial
Disruptillg_ iilflueu('es at wQrk inl the court bill and disclaimed any great

Kansas flll"luer:s' unioll CIlUle to a show- credit for possessing unusual ncr\'!' ill
down wllPll nominations for president daring to demand such a tt·ibnnal. He
were lllIHle., In llllllliuating Mum'lce said he Imew he had the peopk of:
McAuliffe to slIcceell himself. Alfred Kansas standing bllek of hilll,auc1 pllr
Doeking of Munhuttllll pointed out . .his ticularly the farmerJS. aIHI felt sure

great value as a Il'lHler in theRe trying even the miners wOllld SOOIl fiutl tho

times thru the close touch he has estab- court a far superiQr weapon to I he

lished with gm-I'rnmen tn I agencies ......in strike.
\VlIshingtQn where he hns frequently In the repQrt of the legislath'e com
heen called for conferences. 'Yhen the mittee a gradllntetl luud tux wus flll'
vot.es· were cOlwteil Mr. McAuliffe WIIS orell liS the only menlls of cht·ddui(
fouud tQ lu,,'e receh;ed it two-to-one sppculnth'e increases in luud ,·alll(·S.
majority. ( The county unit system of tuxatiol� �Ol'

�aIs Maim Big Profits school pllrposes was favored OVpO�ltHlil
,Self help, thru a PQoling 'Of imli'l"il,uul to all price:fixillg power eX�rl..'-SH(,11. Ilut

.

a demand made tha t cnforceable III \\'8
Coburn Farm Pereherons I �'ffort in hlln�lling the business ?f, buy- be pussed to prevent and puni:;h pr,of-.Percheron M.res 8nrl Stalllono-.u bl.cks M.re. Ilug und sellmg the blW mntel"luls of

I'f 'J h(
Mammoth Jacks, Percher- yearling, lip to matmo age.. St.mon•. ·ye.rllnll1l: Ilg'riculture, is the bii joh ,...-hit-h the itecring in the necessiti(�", of I 'f'. ..

rl���?,\?i�:;��;:r,��.::I",?{�eg 'ix.to·o.6-year,0Id. • um hor.e. farmers' union is worl(ing out, and it is legislatnre WIIH ul<l,el1 tQ puss an :11111-
oa Stallions and Mare,s "I discrimination hI\\' uml a 111\1' ernli(l(ly-

A lot or big boned jack,. 3 to 5 y.....
Mahlon G�o.nmlllo!"���n� Kan•••. (Frank In Co.). making remarkable progl'ess nloll� this 1111(1

old. w.lght up to 1�OO pound •. 15 \ I linc. k CQnservative l'f'port, of the busi- ing thc prinl'iplf';; of the '1'orrell� ,

I
to 16' 1HlIld,. Also. fllle 10t or PleasantView Stock Farm /

f I tl·t.le systeUl. A (l(�ll'I!Illd wus ulso 111:11• C

d , ness trallsactions 0 t If' lllUll.V. co-olwrll- 1Pprcheron ,talliuIls, hlacko an greyo.
" I big j k IT t t rl ul d m F h for some j nHt meaus 'Of cl1forci ll,l! I I:�-

l".�gSo"t...?,P,·e,I,O a 2!��I·�0.:'�,��s·0l!1�. ��,�\�� i)r�,�r' stalllo�.c inv��tlg��e ��oYOUmw"�t ��oru.blo rj��'ia. tive enterprises show
-

�bu t the vol ume
.

f
. -'

I" 'I'll ill III
lirg co'ii',. Will ,,,II one or II carlund. aneislallion. M. R. Poterson, Troy. Kan .. Doniphan Co. of hUl"iness (Inl1� in thl' lust yeilr ex- triiJutJou 0 curs for s llPPJDg g

,',

,\lJ .Iock gllnranie.d. ceellpd 150 111 ill iOI(dollu rs. PractieH lly eleva tors aJ1(1 in si�h t on furJ1l�. .t h�AI. E. Smith. R. I. L.wren.e. Kans.s. \ t' l·t If I'll fUI'1Il 0,
40 mile. 'mt of KOIl,"8 City. Five Registere.d Percberon Stallions I eVI'ry CQ-oJl{'l'a t ive enterpri>:e JIHHle em \. J1 lOll pronOUllce< I s{� '.

----------- f"r ,,10. 1 coming 5 years; 2 coming 4 ye.rs; 2 1110n1'V for itl'< members. ' al..Jaw permitting thl' formutiOll of cr.·

J k d J 'I
weanling•. An bla.cks. F. J. Bru.l!.' Nortonville. Kan. ln iisteuing f(l tile many reports that operative haulis.

.

,ae s an enne S 'REGISTERED SUFFOLK STAT.LION were mlltl� uml henl"ill� the diseus�iQns, In natiQnul legislution the CQJ1I'Ctlj]l)tl
22-monlhs-nld. out 01 an importcd dam and ,by II. son we were llnpre�-sed With the buslness- indorsed the prineiples of the J{etl>·".I1·
���'�I:�ro;rl�:4:;rllror 8alo a� farm price. For pedl- like Inethods llein� adopted'. Local JCQ- Kendriclis bill and the capper-R�,I.,�:
O.n O. Casem.nt, Juniata Farm ....M.nh.tt.n. K.n•••. opemtive, entel'pnses were urged to man bill. dearly giving fU1"ln co-o]l(. '.('

stieli to the cash method. A thQroly live 'assodations the right 'Of co!ll!rtl�f
Imported Percberon Stalllon lor Sale mo.t1ern !Iuditing I\"S(�i;1tion hns been hnrgaining, asked for e_nlargen�:ut;l'iV'

ForSaleR'egl'slered PercheronMares Weighs 2000 noun,is: black with slar, WJ1l seU or creatcd, which perio(lIcally !nHlits IlC- federal loan act, !,!xtendlllg 1l10I� 1"(111-tm"e for Inn<l. cIty property. c.ttle or mules. counts of ull ass.QeiatiolJs desiring the ileges to the Ullin without IIIH(.
fits

&!lei 1i1ll ... 2 coming 4 yea .. old. 2 coming 3 years P. B. DA \"S. SCOTTSVILLE. KANSAS sen-ice. It provides uniform systems tinuu tion 'Of high taxes on excess �I�O nrOIlka; well broke; sound: all blnck. Alsn a few rholcc I' d f
.

t'l expenses , .

• talllon. coming 2-yeor-oldo ann yearling.; all regls- F 'T d'
f Ilc('onnting ami other he p. It woul 0 corporatIOns lin.1 war � I' lit!'

tered: black.; ,\,lUnd; .Ize and quality. Largo �! •.�k or Sale .�:r :ra e seem practicallv impossible for a co- Pllid. and dedared sympathy 'l"lt \kllS�fu' � y�r�it°i�" go�jOhe��UlI',��se.prompt nnrt .. -- I

� gaod. largo, blnck jacks; one p�rebrcn 2000-lb. Por;:- operative busine!?s associa tioll to fn il if movement to prevent Imdesirl�b e �. p(lr
A. i1. WEMPE, FRANKFORT. ri.A�SA&'I"·heron

.tallion. JOHN TUTCHER. PARSONS. KAfi.
it but uses the means availahle; I'm- getting into this country, urglug l��tiilg

. DARK GBEY PEBCHERON STALLION ploys a eompetept lllallagl'r aul1 sticks tation of all resident aliens p
'lion

!I-B1IG18'l';lIJR�D PEIWHERON ST.U.l.IOnS Coming 3. wll1 welah o,er'a ton at 1I14tUi"lt.Y. from to true co·operative pdnciple>: at all agnlnst '0111" govel"1lt!lent. _ o_pp.osnloil-at draft geldlllg prtcD.. 'impOrled .ire and dam. well broko to work. price 1400. '

d tl CtlWmlllSC. E.' WUIT-TLESEY, ;Uonnd VaUe�', Kans:,' J. T. Mo\V�er, Lost Spr!q8. KaD888 time!'!. Wli» (,XPI'I�"S(, t-o Ie
.

L

,�
,

-Our horse barns have been corn down to make way for city residences.
-,We nave a. few hfgh-class �elrian, Percheron aud Shire stallions for sale
right. We offer speCial:inaucen:.ents to dealers who can handle them all.
Now is the time to p'ush the drat; stallton business. Horses were 'never

so Bcarce.
.

Woods Bros. Co"'lincoln, Neb.
A.P.Coon,�anager

..-------------------��--------��--�- .. -"�'--�--••�'�.----------•.,&-- 4
20 BIG, REGISTERED BLACK JACKS ...,
Ages from 2 to 8 years. Height from 16 to 16 hands. Can show more

bone and weight than anybody. In October we shipped a carload of the
finest big registered jacl,s we could. find In Tennessee to our farms. They
are acclimated now and ready to mu lce good.

'We' also have several 15 and l6-hand that hnve made stands here on

our farms. We can show co tts or rna res in foal. Must sell this stock this
seuson. We can ship on the Santa Pet l\lisBoUri Pacific or F'rfsco. Address,
J, P. ;Uulone, Lyons, ]inn., (new 1ocntion) or 1\[,.11. },fulonc, Chllse, Kan.

Wfl l meet t ra l n s u r Lyons 1)1' Cha:;(t-:---

.JACK, �EN�ET, PERCHE;RON .tHS�ERSION
])et.erIlIJlH'd to dhu-nntlnu6 the hr�o(hng hU!inne!Oltj I "'IU 8t�11 at

PUBI.IC AUCTION, A1�1'ICA, HAltPEit--CO .. KANSaS. Fl,;nUUAltl' es,
at my rarm my entire breeding herd. 1 reg'ist"l'cd ]"'PI'chel'on stallion;
10 jennets and 1 �- jac k s ranging rrom 1 to r) yeA. rs ohl. J\ t -n o head
of this herd is Jumbo King, a registered rnammo th j a c k , {j yeu ra old.
It; hands. l,:!OO pounds. b ro ke- to ett her rnar+e or' jr-n uc-t s To those
w lsh l ng' it G rno n t h s time wiil be given. St run ge rs br',ing bank refer
ences. Out of town buyers will be. met (It 11:;,",:1 :.t, Ill. train, Cols.
SnYfler and Bowlnan, auctioneers. n. E. GilL owner, .l\UINt, KansnH.

-y----_.

-B-E-L-G-'I-A-N-S---� I I!��o�!�io�I'C���' ��,�kd��fe �,�� 7
From the-Home nf L"arcenr. the nnw .� {"a rs old. w':!ig-hs 19HO. ""'pten ty of action.
defeated grand chaml}iuli. A t'illlicl' g·cntle. I{nox !'\'apol('on, darl\: brown jaclt
selectioll lIf !it.ullion:; f"olll dsi,fp: 2 with. lnealy point::;. 15 hands, weighs 9r10.
to 5 y�ars old, A few �oo.t mareS \VilI J)I'O\'e hoth the�e animals ferttle under
liUfe ill foal to Farcl:lII"! Yuuugsters the mi(!ro�cupe. Fo(' p¥rticulars wl'ite,

�;U�i�' ���eslll��,/I�eoo�r"W'�I�il,:�,�ll)i��;, ,?r�i �rl'i'!; HENRY 1I100RMAN. SOT.OIIION, Rf\NSAS
likE u.rcn in :he world. Make us '11 \'l8i�.

C. ,G. GOOD. OGDEN', lOWA

Percherons - Belgians�Shrres

.�.PState Fnir prilt'-\flnnillg" fttaBiona and
tt'Jotistcrcct mllrt'R bred to L"h.llmpiun _

stalHon for l-i:lle. Also extra heavy
'-tack l\fnmmoth .Tacks.
Fred Ch.ndler. Rt. 7, Charlton. la. '

EWING BROS.'

PERCHERONS AND SHORTHORNS
301ne extra. good stallions and. mares.

Meknes 106640 (106084) In service . .1 Vil
lage Knight 1398231 !_lerd header. "!lock
for sale.

EWING BROS.
1438 12th St., Grellt Bead, Kausas
R.I. Pawnee- Roch:, J(.anS8s

15 large mammo--th hlnf'l{ .iacl{s for sate, ages
trom 2.. to 6 year's: lan;o, heavy boned. Spe
cial 'Prices for efll'l�' sales. Twenty good
jennp.ts for sale. ('omo and seo me.

'Phil \Vall,er, 1IIolln6. Elk Cuunt,)" Klluslls
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r 1'1(1 Dill, and it was declared thatAhe tension specialists. In addition numer-

p�'�'''''lIt status of, the railroads should, ons calf clubs were' organized among

ClllJlitlue until Congress worked out a the boys and girls, Much of the work

ill'; c,lll1tion to all parties. is being 'done in regions -wjlere the
,

\ move of special significance was .!Leef-cattle Industry is .practtcally new.

11l�' ,Iarting of plans for a state build- One of the purposes of beef-cattle

jll" 1<) house the offices arid reeofds of. extension activities is to eliminate

ih� <lI',;il nization and stand as. a sym- scrub bulls and replace them with p�_re

1,,)1 flf. \vbat agrtculture means to the breds or good quality. mhe federal

'IHI", Already several thousand dol- workers co-operate with the state ago

·jar,- I,ave been sent in by the various ricultural colleges thru their exten

im"d" �I'bis money was placed in a sion dlvlslons ai1d -particularly witb

ol'l" m l fund and ever.y local urged to county agents.
1)l'�iJ) at once a campaign forvoluntary

--------

,"lh"['iptions to tile fund. .Cal·e of the Foats
'

'I'ile d i rectors were also authorized to ,

nplJI'"prillte whatever seemed to be the
.
A strong foal will be on its feet. and

jll�t jlropol'tion of Kansas to the temple trying to nurse in less than an hour

of ,:,�:riculture" a building to .stand in fr..9m birth. Such II fo.al needs no belp,
,\'",liillgton as the home of agriculture. but a weak one will have to be held up

'IlIi' uiove. is being promoted by the to suck until strong, enough to do so

un Ii t1J1a I board of farm organizations, without help. Wash the udder or-the

a f,'deration of farm organizations with mare with a lukewarm 2 pel' cent so

",hidl the national farmers' union is ),{ltion of coal tar dislnfectant and then

affiliate(l. Charles A. Lyman" its sec- rinse off with warm water before the

rein 1'.1', spoke on the work the national foal is allowed to suck for the first

bonr,1 is doing in representing farmers time. The external organs, tail and

in rougrees and before governmental hind parts of 'ih!! mare should be

tl)!f'Jwics. He said that it .now rep': washed with a similar solution once a i
re>('lll's 2 nrillion organized farmers. day for the first w,eek or so after the i-

Oilier speakers at the open meetings birth -of the foal.
.

I)

wore J. C. Mohler, secretary of the
Keeping the udder -free from tn- !

statl) board of agriculture, who. spoke fective matter in this way tends to
on the cost of producing wheat; Sen-

prevent the foal from scouring, for
ntor Delaney, speaking on hard roads, that condition of the bowels often is
�li,,� Loraine Wooster, state superln- due to germ Infectlon of the intestinal
teiHll'ut' of+-publlc instruction, W. P.

tract by wav of the mouth. Disinfec
LalfllJel'tson, speaker of the Kansas

tion of the navel cord also tends, to
house of representatives, Ben Hagler,

prevent scouring. 'At birth' the intes
member of the legislature from Sedg- tine of the foal contains a sticky mass
wh-k county, and Eustace Smith, for-

merly an' officer 'of the 140th infantry, of ,fecal matter. This should come

Willi spoke in -behalf of the American awaYl.p�o�lP�y and usually this is ae-

Lcztou. .

comp IS e _ y the first milk (�o- :

:11J11Il Tromble of :seloit was unanl- "Iostrum) which possesses purgative

mO\i;,ly· reelected vice-president. Dan properties: .

'

'film, 'ton, Delphos, secretary; Grant To assist �ature, either l.n�ert .a
Eli",;, Stocl{totl, treasurer, William G. small tall(?,", dip can?le (made for �hls
S ,iii nson, Vliets, state lecturer, John purposa) III the foa} s rec�um, or .w�th- I

f,Ii("']' Emporia, _conductor, M. V. Gates, I� an ho�r from birth, gIve/an lllJ�C-I,
Lozu n, door-keeper and V. C. Anderson bon of etther warm water, warm sltp

or \ 'ellington and O. M. Lippert to �he pery elm bal:k tea, flaxseed tea, sweet

bon \'11 of directors. The next meeting 011, or .!:l, mixture of equal parts of,
will be in Topeka where the convention cream, molasses and .warm water, and,
must be held according to the consti- repea t in 12 hours if required. Harm

I
tuuou Oil the years in which the legis- may be done by injecting a large quan-,
laturs is in session. tity of strong, soapy warm water with

an ordinary "horse syringe." A foun-

tain syringe is to be preferred and it
should have a small, hard rubber noz

zle. or a small, clean rubber -hose and

funnel. Smeal' vasellue or lard on the

nozzle and Iuthe rectum before giving
the injection, If the .. bowels do not

'move within 24 hours from birth and
the foal s�ems sick, shake up 2 to 4

HEREFORD CATTLE. tablespoonfuls of pure castor oil in

;;;._ -;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-,
milk, or a mixture of equal quantities

� of castor oil and .sweet oil, according
to size of foal, and give as one dose

Then continue the injections at in

tervals of 6 hours.
In case the mare dies or bas no milk Ithe foal may be raised on cows' milk, ... '_v_"_b_a_un_s_e_e_c_ou_,n_t_y _

if the attendant conducts the work

patiently and intelligently. Choose the

milk of a cow that has recently calved,

pl�ferably one which gives milk low'

in butterfat, for mares' �ilk, wbile

rich in sugar. is poor iiI fat. Sweeten

the milk with molasses or sugar and

dilute with warm water. Give a little

of this prepared milk at short intervals
from a scalded nursing hottle and large
rubber nipple. Be careful'to keep the

bottle .",anl1 nipple scrupulously clean

Actd an ounce of lime wa tel' to eacb

pint of the prepared milk 'and allow

half a cupful once an hour at first.

As the foal grows. grad,lally increase

the amount of milk fed and lengthen
the intervals between' meals. In a few

days food may be given six times a

day and, later, four times daily. The

foal will soon learn to drink from a

pail, if allowed to suck the attendant's

fingers at first.
'Until the bowels move freely, give

rectal injections night and morning. If
the· foal scours at any time give 2 to 4

tablespoonfuls of a mixture of sweet
oil a'nd pure castor oil shaken up in

milk and stop feedhig milk for two or

three meals. allowing sweetened warm

water and 1imewater instead. Let the
foal 1ick oatmeal as soon as it will
eat and gral1l1811y increase the .amount
and add wheat bran-. In five or six
weeks some sweet' skimmilk may be

given and the- amount gradually in
creased daily until, in three months or

:so, it may be given freely three times
a day in place of new milk. The foal
at this age also will be eating_.freely
of grass, grain and bran.
At wI times supply pure cold drink

ing water. Let the foal run out in a

Livestock Associations Formed

I'i ttv-uine livestock breeders' asso

cla: lous. with a reported uiembership
0( l.fi:24" -were organized during the
la,1 fiscal year with the help of United
f:I,' 'S Department of Agriculture ex-

nxiety. and Fairfax

HEREFORDS
]', IIflles bred to sons of Bright Stanway
'U: I Perfection Fairfax.· Herd header

111,11" rCfldy for service. Open heifers.
\\' 1'; te today to

"

,J, n,. GOODlUAN. WWTE CITY, KAN.

T "( nty S-year-old bred cows at UOO per
h,,,,l. A few young bulls Ilt $86 to $125
JI" h,ead, All registered. Prices for

IIl!1llcdiate sale.

]'r,'11 O. Peterson, R. 5, LaWTenee, Kan.

1('

j.
v
;,1
It:

I� coming rea,'Ung bulls, ColumbUS. Annety

!:!I,\lns. lll'eedy chorncter aDd lJrOller confo..rma-
11I1!!. Unpllrnpl'red but in better than pasture
Cl11! IiI ion. 1 rfgistelefi. 5 unregi�tered. but equal
ly :' 1.:11 ked. All high class farm bulls.

L
Ir yon want one or more; of the 12 yenrUng
Illl� write !LOW to W. C. Cummings, Hesstan, Kaa.

Oiseriminating Hereford Buyers'
We Oller NOW

�-----------------------------.

What's in a Name?
�H'I

.. �,!'iO. $30: $20 for the best foUr'.Jlames
....

for
t, 'I "','I)!o; or Monarch. Think It over and euggest
il �"nll· In me iJy lIlail at Ollce,

SOUTHARD'S MONARCH HEREFORDS

• I
t\ f til' my new rna 11 order vTlm nnd ImbUe

-:'" l'il1.ilog" of spring liiale. .

. :!: o. Soutbard.Comiskey. K.D.
------------,--------------------

Registered Herefords
;;.;\;"ll1l{ cows out of a daughter and a grand
j'l, I

:dll (II' of Caldo 2nd,. bred to a son of Beau

,,.',
I ",I 4l1th. A 4-year-old herd bull. F.or sale
.'. In prices. For pedigreeS" and prices write

�i"I" F"J�N D. CASEIIIr.:;:;inttlln, Kiln.

HEREFORD BULL
l!�' ,,- g i,ite"Qd bulls, 9 to 15 months old,

. \' E, HANNA, CLAY CENTER, �8AS

. ,

'7

800� Herelords ,

In the big'··5-day aneHoo. known as

.The-Annu�lHerefordRound-Up
,

KansasCily,M�.,M'arell;1-2-3-4-5'
The. Hereford Bound-Up Sale is under the

.direct management of the American Hereford
Breeders' Association.

400 Bulls-400 Females
tonsigned by 102, consignors represenUng U slal�s
They range from the highest....class of cattle to the

.

plainer sorts you can buy at your own price. This- will
_

be the biggest sale ever held. Big sales always mean

bargains. 'I'his. sale will'mean more bar�ains than ever

before. "

..

<, Send For' Your Catalog Today
mentioning the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

This is your big opportunity to buy Herefords either

'singly or by the carload. The catalog in itself is an an

nual chapter in Hereford history..- As a breeder or be

ginner you need it. Get your catalog. Attend the sale,
Get some of the bargains. Be sure to mention the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze when writing.

.

- ,

R.. J. Kinzer, Sec'y, Kansas City, - Moo
"

Auctioneers-Col. Fred Rep.,ert and Assistants. ,

'0. W. Devine represents Kansas Farmer-and Mail and Breeze.

HEREF'ORD OATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm

All Ilges, Address

HEREFORDS'
Genuine Herd Bulls

byMaster oftheDales
and out 01

'Collynie Bred Cows
_ 2'00, cows, helters and bulls-200. Chief

herd sLre, Don Balboa 14th, 696021 by
Don Carlos, a bult with' over 40 Gudgell
& Simpson' crosse", Mated with 60 two

year-old heLfers sired by Sir Da!:,e 417629

by Paragon 12th. Vie have what you
want a-nd th.e prices are In Une. Master of the Dales bulls are proving

, ,�een:,':..eJ_V�'ho��le;:�dab����I!��albu��sflsa':,�
'fLrst class herd heading character;

-

They are a practical. husky and well
grolVn Jot that will appeal to breeders

I wanting b�s of real marft.

Lee Bros.. ,Harveyville. KaD.

..

Southard's
Monarch Herefords

'H.M.HiIl, 'LaFontaine,Kan.

Mllkino ShorthorRs
(Of the .,;'est Blltes BreediAg)

We have bred them' exclusively for 20
years and fLnd that Lf you want beet and
milk under the sam .. b.l'de you certainly can

get It from lhe Bates bred Shorthorn.
Bulls tor "ale. Write for descrLptlve list.

O. M. Hellly & Son, Boute 1, Musclltln." Ia..

Write -for my pew mall order plan for

selling Monarch Heretords.
,

You- get the, best, express prepaid, you
to inspect animals before you PIlY.
Also 11.1< for my bLg spring sale cata-

log: 200. head.'
.

For 30 days I will send all who write
about my new' selling plan a 'picture of

the mighty Monarch.

'J. O. SOUTHARD. COMISKEY, KAN. FORSHORTHORNBULLS

HUN! BROS•• BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.

CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNSPLEi\SANT VIEW. STOCK FARM
Herefords. Percberollll.Durocs

For sale, Five bulls from 10 to 12 month.

old, by Domineer by Domino. A nice

string bull calves and sLx bred cows. A

nice young stallion. Address,

Mora E. GideoD, Emmett. KaD.
(Pottawotomie county) New BuUergask Shorthorns

==========�======
I ;eO:d:a:�;-�e��Tce.SCOlf�o ���d S�g�s� topped,

POLLED SHORTHORNS.
MEALL BROS�ilt�:-�:W;;�t�ITY, KANSAS

FOR SALE. 4 SCOTCH aDd SCOTCn-
TOPPED SnOB'THORN BULLS

!'rom 12 to 18 months of age, reel and roan, Al•
SOlD. Scotch bred females with calv.s by side, Co..
and sec them. H. C. GRANER. Lancaster. Kan....

Scotch and.Scotch Topped
�ull., Servlce.ble Rge•. Red., roans and white. SO_
real berel bull materiaL -VIsltol'l! met at U. P .. (II
Rock Island trains,

.Jaeob NelsoR. Broughton. Kiln. (Clay Co!
SalineV3IleyShorthorns ForSale
Registered bulls, an reds, 6 to 20 month. old, For deo
scrlptlons and pric.. write O. O. Runyan, Ogallah, Kallj

GROSNlOK FARM SHORTHORNS
Good husky bull at a low prtce, Her4
headed by Color Bearer. grandson of' Avon•

dale. O. Eo R. Schulz, Ellsworth, KaliS'"

POLLED' SHORTHORNS
175 in Herd

Young Bnlls For-·Sa Ie

J. C. BANBURl: & SONS
Phone 2803. Plevna. Kan.

10 Polled SHORTHOR.N Bul.ls
Big husky reds 'and roans 12 to 20 mos, old,

Priced' to seti. Can spare n few females,

O. M: HOWARD� HAMMOND, KANSAS.

)-
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same deg-ree of popula)'ity as the 91fjer
and more l!-umerous breeds. There nre
so feV\' of the .Mulefoot hogs in the
country. that even were they better Ihllll
the other breeds, the fact could nOL be.
come very' generally known since there
would be so few opportunities for the

�rogress in 20-Ye� Experilnent public to see and learn 'about, them.
"To illustrate the small opportUllily

1.'he 20·yellr breediii-r experiment which the general public has to leul'u
which the Bureau of Aniwal Industry, about this breed, r will giwe the fOllow.
United Stu tes Department of Agdcul- ing comparative figures:
ture, is couductiug in

.

co-opergtlon ('During 1918 about Qne·third! of n
with the Kausus Agl'i('urtural .Exper- million hogs of the various brcctI�
iment station at Manha ttuu, has been were recorded in the United Stutes. Of
in progress since. September 1, 1915. this number 92,286 Durocs were re
The principal objects are to determine corded and about 105,000 Poland
whether the milking tendency in beef Chinas, 110t including Spotted Poland
cattle in transmttted mainly by the Chinas. During the same period the
dains thru the male line of descent, registration of the Mulefoot hogs re
and to what extent this. mtlk-glvlng. ported by the Amt!rican Mulefoot Ree
function of the dam influences the ord association. was 309.
beef character of the rtrogeny. Several '''l'he breed hal!_...S()me good qualities
steers uud bull calves have .shown un- and a few 'exhibits are made. at SOIll�
usual merit and hu ve become prize of the state fairs each year. The breed
winners Of imp1Jrtnncc. is not immune to cholera, 'but may lIave
Experiments of :lle kind mentioned some degree 'of natural resistance."

are particularly adapted to co-opera-
. .

tive federal and state work. The great.
length of time necessa ry for sa tlsfae-

'

tory results in cattle breedlng and the
need for records of 'official character
make it dif.ficult for individual breed
ers to conduct the work in a manuel'

like:.! .to l�e of general value to the in
dustry.

lot or grass paddock for exerc.,e. Ac-,
custom it to be handled da i •• Feed
small quantities tif nutrW .us-, food
often," keeping all-food vesseln clean,
and the roat should thrtve- and de
velop well.

.

e

<,

Ltvestock Service Capper Farm Press:
II

"In regard to my curd in the Kansas Farmer and. Mail and Breeze. I
am about sold out and it brings so much inquiry that I have decided not
to' use the space for a while till I get caught up with my other work. It
h'!ts taken practically all of. my time for the past two months to answer

inqnil'i�'s nud r-ru te and ship hogs. THOS. WI'iDDLE, Breeder of Spotted
Poland Ohinas, 'Vichita, Kansas, January 21, 1920.

.

\

, ;JeHerson Connly
Sbortbt\rn Breeders

....
, ..

A eareltilly selected oUerlng
'. 40�Thrllty Sho��horJls-40

{VaHey Falls, Kan., Tuesday; Feb. ,24
\

A carefully selected offering of useful cattle in fin. condition,
drafted from the Dest herds in the county. 20 cows, 15 heifers,
five bulls. .

'

,

_I

20 thick fleshed cows, a number with caLves at foot, others heavy
springers. • 15 choice heifers, several safe in calf. Five rugged
useful,bulls, from eight to 15 months old, decidedly the best lot
ever offered in the comity. " .

Th'(':�e cattle represent such sires 9.S uale Cumberland, Gwendo-
-lines'Lad, Sultan Supreme, Silk Gooos

,

The catalog tells the whole story. For one address,

Feeding Hogs for Growth
,

.-- I
C. F. B., Kingman county, asks for

.suggestlons on feeding a YQung hog for
rapid growth and the development of
good bone.

.

There is no special secret abo's!: feed·
ing bogs so they will-grow out to
proper slze and with good strong bone.
It is a matter l>f giving plenty of fced
and not too much of anyone thing. In
other words supply a. variety of feeds,
Exclusive corn feeding will not grow a

hog-out properly' because corn is luck
fng in some of the things needed. A
hog fed 'exclusively on corn is almost
certain to be weak in bone and to 'de-

as�tchell, Sale Director, Valley l'aIl8, Kan.
StocJta.: of. Hides Increase

Increased stocks' of hides and skins
on December 31, 191!.!, compared with
the same date in·1918. are shown for
the -prtuclpat classes, with the excep
tions of sheep and hog sklns, bJt. the
monthly report of the Bureau of Mar-

J_ •••

From' Everywhe-re/
,

The 2U0 show .Bhortherns whicb will be sold in the Third National'
ShortJiorn Congress �Ie at. Chicago, l!'eb: 17, 18, ::'1.1, are represen+utlve
of tne breed's 'best prodnctions m ail parts of the United' Stutes. l:!JI'elY
.. , .. l'�lima 1. competing for the $5.00(f prize awards will

W (.1(; :,C';'l! at auction•

... I

-.

HOW WE LOSE ADVERTISERS
..:t is tlle great get-together event for shoi·thorn

-(oU,s and- an others. who are interested in bovine
improvement, /
You and your neighbors. are cordially. invited to

attend and take advantage of the occasion to ex

tend your acquatntaneeshlp among progressive
"

folks from all parts of this country. anc:l.allroad.
i '

The neetlngs and banquets will be addressed by prominent Shorthorn
<'mthc,ritIes.

.

•

kers, ..... .ed Stitt!'!" Department of velop fa t at the expense of growth.
Agriculture. Our correspondent says nothing abunt
Iuerenses, iu percetrtages, were: CIl t· the age of the hog in question. or what

13 Dexter Park Ave., Chlca.go, III. tlJ1., hides, 11.4; calves, :n.9; kip skins, feeds he has on hand or can buy, If

170':9; horse hid{�:s/ 13;:;.(;; horse tronts the hogs nrc fall pigs 'Of Septemher..----...------------------------...-........-..

.-;, (whole )., l,353.S; horse butts, 92.1;· farrow they should be walghlng :::r. or

kungaroo 01' wallaby, 1!J6.6; goat, 40 pounds apiece and be well able 10
12(;.!l; kid, l1�.a; cabretta, 126.5; and shift for themselves if having enollgll
buffalo, S01.!. Decreases included: feed and provided with "warm sleeping
Horse shanks, 39,,; pel' cent; deer and quarters having dry floors kept as t'I'I'C
elk. 20.1; sheep a nd lamb, 35.4; pig -from dust as possible. Somewhnt uiore
and hog sk ius (pieces), 40.7; and care and attention must be glvou If)

Pioneer Republl,' County Herd strip>!. 17.i:i. \Yith a few exceptions fall pigs than to.··spr�lIg pigs, since tilt')'
..
Elltnbll8hed In 1878 the D�ceml)pr; HIlB, figures' nlso show are necessarily in close quarters lIlore

For, Sale: A splendid two year old illcreasef; 0\'('1' those for 'Novembel' 29, than the spring pjgs. The larger 1)(1'"Scotch bull, soUd red, wt. at_matur- '11()10;" tion' of the grain. fed can ·be COl'li .f.":ity 2500 lbs..... Also a fine Scotcn
fYOUligster and 10 Scotch tops. Ages Total stoeks on December 31, 191.9, sO.me corn sUhstitute SUC�l as kll ,I',

from s�x to 16 months. illeiudc(l: DOIIH-'stic aaJd foreign.....cat- milo, barley 01' oats. These feeds sl;�'n�tI
E A. Cory & Sons Talmo Kan tIe hides, 7,206,:'11', classified as fol· be ground t� give t�e be�t results. ,111��• • ". lows: Packer greeu salted. 3,389,022; are only sl�ghtly lll�.el')Or to COlll

l[
f'o,nntl'Y gl'een snlted, 1,062,035; db nnd actual �eedllJg ,:,nlue, �ltho S�U1,C. �'l
(lry snltea. 115.312; fol'(,'.'"'' �.6GO,142.· them alc. not ql1lte so ,l,eenr� I �h��i�(l'I'otals fOl:"calf sldn;; wert . ''',).!: b:v: the hogs as� COl'll. 'Ihe pIO�elll .. ,(>I'for Idps. l,107.8Dl; goat, 1u,.::'. .;-.:. illllleral matte�· ne.cessary for. P11l1nd
sheep lUiu.:.-lllmb. $).138,679; and cit'",. '.;. gl'owth is lackmg III these. grams 11

_.Scotch .and Scotch Top.. Some choice tn. 2,092.029. / othe�:t feeds must be supphe? to Ill:�h��1�1l��So t;u�:llscorc'h�8fo"�ir.:o�7h ·t';,';;;�d:, . ....
np tht: deficiency. There IS notlllll!;

Sh t�
, better til more economical for slIpply-

.. or' oro S. B. AlIlcoals, Clay Cenler, Kan. To Control Sheep Diseases Ing protein ::;.'lll tanlmge 01' meat meal.
�Vlsitors met at Rock I"land 0.' Union

... . Pigs of this ag!> clln make use of tHnl,-

I·
I
.)

Pa<>I!lc Depot..
. TI�e rapid lllCl'eaSe III sh�� r�1911lg age 01' meat meal profitably to the

D·· spe r,b Ion III Nebl'asku hnl" bronght ":lth It a amount of about 10 per cent of th{,: ,..,. _------ ......... ----__..-_ d�lllllnd for more h�formatLOn, espe· total ration. By llsing a self·foeller
Prh'ate ·Sale. CIally about sheep cliseases. ,

.

United with tlm different feeds in separate: gave l.lierd bull, 16 cows and 12 young Bulls DU\�S' Bulls �tntes ,DePIll'tI?ent of Ag.l'ICulture ;!ompartments the 'pigs will bal!ll�ee

�u�·
It \t p�IV!lte �ale� ¥ie�d. b�lk ����i'��(� JI' _ . .1 I" 1) nrmerR Bun�)hn 71.3 deals wlth sheep tlleir OWll rations about right. prol'ld"rl . 'u& O::'e SC��h c�we 'with -bUll �alf 8 tlVo.year.old bill is.. '�. Secr�t's Sultan s�nb, ont� of th� old�st! most conta- ing "there is always plenty of COI'II o�3 ontb� <>Id at foot. 15 Scotch tOPpcll and Master Butterfb 'Ih. 12 yearlin.r �lOll.S and 1ll0i;:t llljllrLOlls di'Seases af- whatever � grain is being fed III the:��h l:n�'11p�i:.ve ,g�v��U��g �)��l�a::.'� , g��s�hl�eO�e:_�r�.r��:"u . .r., Rock Island. fectlll':: R!H'�{l. If no� curbed soo.n feeder.

-

I.

{.r.o-m. � to 12 months�Id. Wrile for IIBt I
. nfter It lS. mtroduced 1ll�0 a flocl, It More rapid gnins 'can be-made by !II'

�� �"oe s:b\� ll>,;',{ {���� C;ttl��·ill._,,�: I iV. r. BLEAM I SONS, Bloomington, KaD.
. f<pr�ncl" WIth goren t rapidity a.nd does creasing the variety of tile feed SUllo

:'.Ie...
s

__

"'lll

nbeWmae.tlsR,t ctr.aainy W{,l:le"ort.,if((ie:•. f' .. -.

senolls flamnge. The bnllet!n deals plied. Adding shorts, for example, to l�
.... a£a.\> IE'&.;;

with the s�ll1�toms, CO!ltaglOUSneSs, corn and tankage combination all(

PEARL SHORTHORNS'
!l'Plltl�]('nt, tltppmg, elelln.mg,--and dis·' semi·solid buttermilk which can be PI�';'iIllfeetlllg vre_!I.1l!'lCS, 1111(1 (ltppmg tanks. chused from-'the large creameries \VII
,Jt l.nuy !,e Oht:l in�t1 from the Nebraska

quite ma terially increase the gains Illl�i
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, six to

I U11IVPI'Slty, Ll.lu'oln. also make tllem cheaper with the pre::18 months. for sale. Hells and rOIWH.
ent PI.'I·CeS. Df these feeds. ".In .a. �·.. (1:'lt.Can ship over Rock Island, Santa 'Fe,

t _IMissouri Pacific and Union Pacific. Not Many "Mulefoots", made'at the Kansas ExperlmclI �

....

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS --.' tion last fall with fal� pigs the feC(!III;DICKINSON COUNTY. Answering a recent inqUiry as to of selhi.solieUbnttermllk at 4 �eilt. OI'C
._ .. I why Mll1efoot hogs nre not more wide· ponnd in addition t-o ?ther fe� s. l�st'(l.

- ! Iy popnllll·. the livestock edItor gives than paid for itself III the .1I1cr.�1
.

oilShorthorn CaDle the fellowln¢ facts:, gains. In one lot shorts, .hllse<'e fed
"Replying to your inquiry about meal and semFsolid buttermllk•wel )i((SF<>r Sal&-Flve young Scotch bulls and ten

Mulefoot-hogs will s;av that it would, as supplements .to cor11 and the I
'1head of females. bred or calves at foot. ' ., - .'

9 d f feed to cue I
H. H. HOLl\IES. B. F. D. 28. T<>peka, Kan. not he possible.. for them to enjoy tile reqnired only 3. POilU so

American Shorthorn Breeders'Association

Amcoats Shorthorhs

�

'SaltCreekVall�y
Shorthorn --JCatlleS·U.ORTHORN

Bulls forSale '

.

.-Scotch Bulls�4
..

material here. A
topped bulls. All
Bred ri.ght und'

Some herd hull
f�w- goo<l Scotch
good individuals.
priced right.
C. H. White, Burling_ton, Kallsas.

DMmJRS'1' SHORTHORNS
f 'ha1.O peen orceclitlJl. rrglWred Sllnrt,h(1l'!l� '�tQT 15

'�.
1ttJlmg �·.h� IJlnof1 ot 8Hell hlll10 liP; Oallnnt

Kl 'lk Unmnton's l";cst. Lol'el 1)'[/1\,01', J,nveurler Vt9�
� "no Alronclnle. 8(1vemJ qnod youllg bulls tor

.� .aI�. Ahll'l 10 ttl ]5 'fen' (le�il'ahlc, femnles. An ex
I:ERent 4ll1Rflcr "0" R. t:'ounr' dOll herd�
W• .J. ,",\ VKg .f'. ',vAR POINT. KANSAS

Vail &. Scott's'Sllorthorns
I!"'t�j, ailft BCl\tclHops for sale. Includes our herd

t� t� :' 1�.\���tI��Y�" b�l����o�d, ��;:d �eII:'�:
VAlIL 8: SCOTT, POl\IONA, KANSAS
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MAIL AND ,-BRE'EZE .73 l
/

POllllll of 'gain made during a !)O·day show that persons agree'ing to lise only _.

period. The pigs gained at the' rate of purebred sires in aIr classes of live- ,,:,
" /

, ).31 ponnd!,! daily.- All the feeds were stock kept include gel!-.e.'IJll.l far,m.v.s, N' 'tb-
-I

t 'K
,,-

.

!lIP!�!:;_�e!�e:ep:::::t c�r:�al:�l::iif� !::���r�n'Of �ro��!n::J g���:;s. a�: - or wes ansas
wllich was fed by band, giving the pigs Vermont th� first nerllon to enroll was '

,.-
,

• v >

'

;��t�!���sU::�.:lr�U�l:Y�*:� !�pE::n!�t��5.�:'��i�:,e·��::!1 -.Pelled,
,

'S,hor',Ih�o�'r:'-'R- "'"
average amount eaten daily by each pig ",

,.
,

,i!J '

was about 4 "pounds. Pr' M-' H
'

Jf the pigs' are being developed for ogress morgan orses " B'"' d
'

'

, d
,-

"

breetling purposes do not fail to' en-. '1�h8:t Ule breeding of Morgan horses
-,

' ree er s �81el. _

' .

"-

courage their taking a reasonable at the Morgan Horse Farm of the ,) - , ) ',-
'

UIliOtiut of exercise. If alfalfa or cow- United States Department of Agricul- An offerip8' of �olled 'Shorthorns drawn from severaillerda... :

pen iJuy is available keep some before ture is making excellent progtess is N rth t K Sal'
'

them constantly in a suitable feed rack.' shown by a report of the Bureau of
0 wes ansas. em town "{

'l'his adds variety to the feed and there Animal Industry. The farm is .loeated 1 b
"

K' F ·d M
-

b i
"

:� �ll�i�������':���:gf:�r:n:O:i:O���� ::s�;ts��lb�:arr��er:���: ��dh�fnJh� ,e anon,' an.�
, n ay, are ';'1 ;

fl'llllleS and hard flinty bone. The self- mature stallions, 11 young stallions, 80
'

' '/

feeder will save labor and all tests in-
mares, and fillies, and 7 geldings (In- /_

-

" £,' 'onslgnors:
\ -:

die:! to that it is fully, as economical a eluding a draft work .geldfngs) , atotal

mciliod of feeding hogs as, the band of 57 animals.
\ Geo. lIammo�d, Smith Oen.' -- R. L. Taylor & Son, Smith eea..

nll'lllod. ," A test in feeding weanling colts all
\. tar, Ka.nsa8. - ter, Kan. -, "

"

the grain and hay they would eat has

Goat Flock Gr�ded Up given excellent results In growth and D. S. She�d, Esbon, �ap. H. A.'/ohnson, Red Cloud, If••
-- development without harmful effects., 'l'. S,• Shaw, Glad,e, Kan.· ,Willson ,& Davidson, LeballOll

S:1llnen and 'I'oggenburg blood pre- The average daily feed consumed by

domillute ip \the flock of milk goats the colts in this test was: Oats, 8.52 Th ff' ......".Is d f U
�

used for expetimental purposes by the poundl\l; bran. 8.39 pounds; il.lfalfa, 8.25
e 0 e.UIU ,8 goo one as 0 OW8,: "

Burl'au of Animal Industry, United pounds; timothy, 4.91 pounds. '12 cows with calves at foct=-aix heifers coming .two y....

Stutes Department ,of Agriculture, at

'

its turm itt BeltsvU)e, Md.
--

A ,report'
--

- , ,- old, sold open, five heifers coming yearlings, �ee'nerd l>-

of the bureau shows that 1'2 does are
- Object Lesson in TB. Oontrol and, 13 young bulls old enough for service.' Reds and rOJ!D..

I

being mjlked, and that the frock of f�
--

=\'

male yearlings and kids amounts to The District of Columbia is an ex-
_ Some of 'the best families of thebreed are represented in 6is

20 head, most of which 'have either cellent example showing that bovine sale. _

'

__

'

\

sevell-eighths
-

or fifteen-sixt�enths tuberculosis i� vulnerable to a definite
_

"

Sallllcn or Toggenburg blood. Lower- campaign of eradicntlon. The report You are Interested In calf clubS .'

grade animals of tpe earlier crosses of the Chief of the Bureau of Animal , ,

I

hare been r�mo¥ed from the flock. Industry, United States Department of A called meeting of the Northwest Kansas Shorthol'n Breel- '

�';;'i��l!�:�ta����s ��e f���OWt�:e:cZt� ers' association will be held in Lebanon in the evening of .e

testing in tl!e District was undertaken sale" You are invited whether you are a member or not Y7PU::
'

and more than 18 per cent of th,e cattle
".

were found to xbe tuberculous. Tests are interested in Shorthorn cattle. The question of c�lf cl.

made in 1919 on all cattle in -tire' Dis- will be taken up. Catalogs forthe salle ready to mail. Addr,...,'
trlct showed a percentage of only 0.63

'

of r 'per cent affected. This}s lower T' M'
'I

'W·ll Sale(1 b' K-'
����l ao�y tE!e�!��Sr:::t)l.:n!a\��_��� �' • � SOD, Mor.. e anon, aL,
District practically a tuberculous-free 'Auctioneers: Joe Shaver, Col. Ryan; J.W. Johnson, Capper Farm Pl't[IIJ.

area.

'

Lebanon is on the main line of the Rock Island west of Bellev'_".
It is in Smit4 county and all night trains stop there. The catalog Pres '

you full information. Write for it at once. '_'
,

"

.

Armo� Sale� Pass Billion

Gross sales of Armour & Co. for the

fiscal yoor ending 'November 1, 1919,
according to, a' recent announcement,

were 1,038 mUllon dollars, and the, n.et
income was $14,098,506, according to

the annual report to stockholders. This

wus t.he first yeal' in the history of the

compuny when the gross sales, passed
till) billion - dollar mark, '" the report
said, the figure comparing with gross
sales of 861 million dollars1n 1918.,

i'
'

-,'
__

'

,

--

Mules Sell at Ft. Scott Experience has taught the stockman
__ --..

that a minernt-mixture is a good thing

J im Godman, 'Devan, Kan., sold in to keep before the hogs" in the winter

the recent Ft. Stott sale, one team of time.

cOl!ling 2·year-old �ules for $900 and,:. G. Bohstedt. of the animal hus

H tcnm of yearlings for $605. The bandry department of the WisconsIn

laller were by a jack bred by H. T. University has j�t made a mixture

Dillclllan & Sop, Dighton, Kan. He t� feed to the hogs in the agricultural

IJOIl;;ht at Wichita,' January 29, 11 college herd. It consists of:

IIIlltCl'; for $3,675 to r.eseU. 200, pounds powdered charcoal; 100

------.-.-- pounds of wood asbes; 100 pounds of

Enroll for Better Livestock ail' slacked lime; 100 pounds of ground

rock, phosphate; 50 pounds of salt; 10

pounds of snlfilr; and 5 pounds of cop·

peras.
A mineral mixture such as this is

not considered necessary in the sum

mer tiine, for a pig that is fed a bal·

anced ra'tion, is on good pas,ture,' and
has all the salt and water he wnnts,
lie declares.

'

"
I'
I'

" �
I

I.

"

__
-

A Dispersal 'of
/ ,

ShorthornCattle
A 110teworthy result of tire "Better

Sil'(',-Better Stock" movement is the

lltlilual interest in purebred sires ai

n'nlly manifested by, persons
.. paving

YIlI',rillg degrees of experience in the

lil'vslock business.
1«('�{)l'f1s of the United States Depart

lm'III', of Agl'icultlll'e just made public

The herd compr:ises 75 head a'nd is being sold OR'

short notice 'in very ordinary condition.
·

Sale at our farm 7 miles southwest of

Lindsborg,Kan., Tuesday,Marel..!
'

\

The offering consists of seven bulls, including the herd .�
Oolumbian Dale, a str�ight Scot.ch, Tomson bred bull; 46 bred .

cows and heifers-22 open heifers. A majority of these cattt�

are either Scotch topped or carry a strong mixture of Sc<»:,ch

b�?od. Hel'(� fou�c1ed 15/years ago. Good useful cattle tilat

will make good anywhere. Catalogs are ready to mail,. Addres

THE LIVESTOCK-' SERVICE
-of the Capper Farm Press

'_

FO,unded on foul' great papers, each excelling In prestige with the

fanners and stockmen of its territory, the four covering, respectively,

the states of Kansas, Nebl'aslta, Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacent

';6ctions of adjoining states.
"

•
',\ .

FOR BUYERS, When livestock of any kind fs wanted, look thru

nUl' advertisements and write those breeders who 'seem likely to have

What yoU want, always mentioning this paper. Write this department

tlll'ect at any time, describing the lIvestoclt desil'ed trnd we will be glad{
t,) help you locate it.

FOR SEI,J.ERS, Those who ha.�e livestock for sale, will find that

:1I1vertisil�g tnru one or Imore papers of the Ca,!?per Farm Press i,s the

most buslllesslilte and effective means of locating buyers. Ask thIS de

Partment for any desired information, on the subject of livestock sell

!Ilg, always giving number and (lescription of animals for sale, If help

IS wanted In the preparation oT advertising copy, give such other ,In

�ormation as can be used to attract the, Interest of prospective buyers,

,uch matters as the time of year. cost of feed, condition and value-of

ltnilnals ancYtlme -available' for selling, should be considered In deciding

lOW to', advertise. You may need only a three line advertisement, or It

lnay be to your best Interest to use a full page. This paper may afford

You amp-Ie service or you may need the whole Capper Farm Press. Give

liS full particulars and you will get honest and competeht advice. '

It is a good Idea to ,keep In touch with your territory manager as

lnuch as possible, His judgment, experience and constant travel and

rbservation always will prove, valuable to you. Inquiries and Instruc

Ions to headquarters can be addressed:

,Llve8tock Service 0" the Capper Farm Pre!!!!, Topeka, KRD.

T. W. MORSE, DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK ,EDITOR

OFFICE A�D TERRITORY MANAGERS: .

'8, S, HUnlphrey, Main Office, Topeka, Kan.
tJ'Tn W. Johnson, Kansas, 8�0 Lincoln St., Topel_ta, Kan,

J C' HUnter.
S, W, Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Pathe Ave., Wichita, Kan.

o oak Lamb, Nebraska, 3417 T St., Lincoln. 'Neir,

ff :;i"ayne Devine. Missouri. 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

II "Morse. E. Okla" S, E, Kan,. ana :So W, Mo" 517 West 3rd St" Joplin, Mo.
, c, Steele, Iowa and N. E, Neb,. 203 Farnam Bldg" Omaha, Neb,

-

Anton Peterson, 'R.D.2, Lindsborg;, Kaa.-
J. A� Morine, McPherson, Kansas !

All cattle tuberculin tested.
'.

, .'
_

18,86-Tomson Sborthorns"":""'"1920�
, Headquarters for Herd Bulls

' -

We offer a large number of extra good bulls that are ready for .ser

vice, They are some of the cWlmpion Village Marshal by Cumberland

Marshal; Beaver Creek Soltan. tL, grandson of Whitehall Sultan; G�g"
Villager, one of tne great sons of Villager; Imp. Newton Champion.....P.

Lawton Tommy and Diamond Baron.

They are of the most fashionable strains out of imported and home

bred dams of the Augusts, Marigold, Jilt, Victoria, Roan Lady. Lawnd9f.

Orange Blossom, Duchess of Gloster. Sunnybllnk and other very 2el8'c�

,tribes. They are nearly ..

all roans and of extra good ;lndivldua)lty. Come

and see them.
- ..

TOMSON BROS.
or Dover. Kansas

R. R. S�tloll WlUord on

Moln 1Ilre of Rock blond
Carbondale. Kansas

R. R. Station Wakarusa on

1\1010 line of Santa Fe
,l-,



KANSAS F�nM�R
''';

ABBBDEENANOVS CATrL&

:Holsteia .D ispersion,
Sale Br.m·gs-. $·55�)OOO

c·
.

� .MARrT.JN'S:
ANGIlS

,,2(f' BuUt. 12 to SO' months' l' \
old. CalIl at·. Beud 4, ye';"· j

,7 �':.cO=" ..�' u,. $'1&

J.D'�T��8PN8
B. 2, Lawrence, Kan.

,-
135 Head Aver!ge $40'%.20' -»: $950 paid by J•.M. White, Topeka, Kan.,

',' , Pract;iCa.lly.reyery Kansas record fOr fol'l'� Seci&: MOGel, Butte� Boy, an

C·h�" Val A r :a pulillc"; salA of Holstein-Friesian ca.t! 11 months, old calf; This was seld all
.. erry e noos" ann tlewas broken in tl[e Neale dtspersloa, tIie..:"oo&iee'bul}1clllf'tiy·Mr. N'ell'le'iir'fa
Offere 6,' bulla. flI,nglng, frOJn1 8' to, 2.3. monthll. M&nhattaD, HIl:D., Eebrua·Q:·" 41ndI6. Ib mous" 6:nli Ilak:es-ide KID!:' S'egia: Atban
��'It:I�gr �:rc�s.BUIl R[llan.d D. No. 187220; this,sale, w.h1choA.-S. Neale was making De K�l. FroHl:.:. this' price' bull8 sold

._ J. W. TAYLOR, R. 8, OfiAY.·CJ!lNTEB, KANo to" gi.v&·Ditf·· senS' a larger share in tlie down a8,::.loW" as. $00 ·fOr little calves,
__.. \ 4•.•_

�
. business and provide for otlier buslness ne&Tly all of' them" being bargains.

'-

. SlPe�. AJaOps V'�. . readjnstmeata, he sold'(Dl'8ctieally; eveey: It' w:�sunfortunate tHat the weeli.!s
�� \�I::�::r:�I'rt;t;:;'� b�::J:():W"�a� I�s,;. imp8�timt;':'animal' in .tiie.lierd,1 exC':IU� series ot"m�tings �t the- �ansll!l' Sta�

.

belf6l<!r. - Young bulls serviceable ages. A, Ing the chief herd bull, Lakeside KUlI Agrieultnral.'college 'Ii�d to .be>ealled"off
tew two-ven r-otds. .

. iSegis Alban De Kol, and one young to.proteee tHe students· froID' a p6Ss111leSllTTON FARM, 'ID!SSELL"KA'N8:&s-, bull" by' that famous sire. .As is tile ,,-,�preail of' ihflu�, as, the" clrcnm�
BED PODL'ED 'OAft'l'll!lL custom in Hblstein-. @les,. all, calves sta-ncea: undet( whieli' tlie-'-{!ll'neeUittioo

w"""'�����������"'.��"""v were sold separate from, the cows, SO announcements were made undoubted
tha-t the average of<' $407.25' for 135 Iy ·Irept awa,Y" a- great- many who had

- head! means OOIlB:iderablJ!;. more an ani- plimDeli'to a1tencl"i the sale. Their- ab
mg]. than the same.. averag'; figured on seaee, I:rowever., '<!Blr' sel'v�' to empha-

!OO"�pgli.�m�BD� the usual basiit for l:teef" cattle" sales, slze- the vll>lue' c;>f the offertng' soUl" and
"A number of choice one and t-wo-Yeq.r-oI4 In the offering,o{ 135-. head' about 25 the-estimate 'Wtiicll bft-r.d-beaded busl
bulls and belfers from-one to tbreetyeare,ol4.. were' calves, ranging-·iil age from 1: neSS7 men-pl!tr on. such cattle' as the
E, E. FRIZELL '" SONS, FRIZELL, KAN. week to"11 months, which were, sold as pri� ag�cfes:in ·8· real mODey. making
MllJc::-Butt�r�Be'ef' separateIots. The'only calf whtchwea. business,

"

,

,

·R·....D PO" I'ED' not sold separate from, Its- dam. was All. sale-areengementswere g®d, the •

.
t.:.

.. LLI. less' than 10 hours old. "Prices ranged . �or.klDg.out of the detalla havillg' been.
We-can' now furnish' a rew y·oung 'bulls' trom' f.t.om $50' up to $1'800. TIre most fn- m the Hands of Mr. Neale -hlmself and
l�r�go '����d!���h�lI�o;,,� iel:��_In�'n:'��0: ,teresting' inddent. a�s, to Iprices.. occurred CGl. L•.R.. Brady Qf·Manba-ttan" wbose

.

bufI� will Increase the production of your herd."
'. .

talent in. that, line, is well known. The
20tb Century Stock Farm. Quinter,' Kansas actual, selling. was" dOIllil by. 0.01. Hager

with. pedigr.ee reaner'Wo9{is 8SSis.tini
and': Oolonels Ball, Newcom and. Maek
in,the ring. We. g�ve belo.w, not a, com
plete lis!., hut only a list of: represen-
tative ,transactions: .

, BULLS·
Butter Boy Artis. VeEUllan. tW.O years.Jones- & Youn·g. Manhattan. Kan... ,. 625Bun calt. nine· montbs". EVereU-Hays•.
Manhattan .. Kan. . , ......'. . . .. . . . ... 15'0"King Segls Model Butter' Boy, eleven "

montllB. White .&. Wood, Topeka. Kan. 960

A�lraL G.enesta Prlllf"1 one. year,. W. '
. Mott. Herington. Kan.• - ...-....... 100

../ FEMALES"
'I1be llil.85O-Mo.el. Segli Edea. Calf; nlllll.· month's. Fred Pabst. Oeq-

C
noonowoo. Wis. .,...............•.•.•

JERSEY.OA'llTLE.. ,wllen: five. membel's of the Glista. fam, C�U: .r!�e m��,����' -$m?a:sab�t'F�rrit:
·

BID -It· n J h••dod�bJ"""-Il.' ;ily, .10nsisting. of.. one Ip-y�ar,.old co,w G
Seneca, Kan. . ....•......... ;....... 460

'. .ero ..arms erseys-- Fairy BoTP'ro-' and ller. four da"O'ht.ers sold for"an
rand�lew· M!il·bom.e.t Gltrbeu. eleven

Douncod'the bOil bred Je".y bull �u .M1..ourl••·R.�.lerof
ev.en $70-00 t"e ·to

.....

p pice $1850 be1n;'
months. C: Eo' Wood, Topeka. Kan. • .:--600

MedllouQt.Ralelgh'IFal.eyBo1IhaUl&leIlbuUev01i·mpor- .' ,,·ll
. l' , .....,

Knollen Clo�bllde, . Goncordla two years,
led. 5« tOiled d.ughter�\ 811 tHte� grauddliughleH .ndM·pro- 'paid' oy O. H. _Wittlten; Jeffersonville; A,llen M...Balr. SQldler•. Kan. ••.•••••
dUc!DI,loul.Cholco buucalvl&toulla.. RotIDlOce BradlllHt.. I d' f· Mod-l '�� E i' 7'

DIamond· I.;ake Pearl. ftve years. Al
M. L.'GOLLADAY, PROPB.. HOLDEN, MO. nla·, I'Or e

t'
". hr �!.. yearsf Sp�r::::0l';;j.o�an��II::n·2dH.ae'T.;h·,t····y·e·a.r..:.--------'---""''-----.,;_�.'-. 0:. n CODnOO lon, Wit t..... 8&1&;' 0 - -

REG'ISTERED JERSEYS FOR SALE i f
E: L. Kerr. Mt. .

Sterling, Ia. ....••
th s- a�ily of cows, two of their Gllsta Erica, ten years. Colllns & Barn- .

·

"Hood ·Farm Breeding."· My ·herd 'bull ROyal Mlasel·. heifers. were-"sold one at 11 inonths horn,; S�be.tha. Kan.•..•.. ,......... 135
TOrono. also three choice buUs b7 hlm.l re-ur fDII _ ...., '

16
-'

$
. Model Segls. Erica., sev.en years, O. a ,

.

I8rvlco: a row femalea. B••• · reated __ farmn.1I(t> auu one at'! �oDths,,,for' 1,200 and Watben. J�fteroonvIHe. In4 1850
want to sen. :_" $000'· respectively\ .

Bidders were pres- QUska. FldelI ..... fI .... years. ,O•.H. W..t�Il,1300
8.. �. SMITH, OLAY OENTEB. KANSD ent from 15 or 20 states altho the a:t+

Model 8.1>g.ls; GlIsta�, 11ldella. eteven:.
.. �
.' months. O. H..Wathen ..•• , .•••••••. 1200

tendance:' of� Kansas Holstein, breeders MO,del Segls' Gllsta, E.udora. one yea.r.
f b l' t t' D ti 1 Sen:- F.. L_ Marbln, Hu.tchlnsou., KaQ,was a:r:- ,.e �w �X1l8C awns..

.

",.rac Clr � Gllsta Fontaine. seven years, WlU Cr!ln-:ly a:11, of. the breeders of Ka·nsas had !thll'W, Harper, Han.; .....•.•..• "J •

. RECIIIS'l'l!IBED' JER8E¥.rDULL e.Nf)v-. 'attended the s'How'. stiles, and meetings Helfer; one year. Plrecf Pabst\ .••••••
sll'ed by Oakland's Sultan- 2nd $50

.

Wi'
'

.
Paullne. Segls Colantb .., five years. G.

-., PERCY LILL, MT. HOPE,' KANSAS. at chita the week before and d?zens F
.. IJeeman,. Watertown. Wts...•• __ ,.'

..
.

. ,of them were rep@rted. ill with mUu- CAlt. tw.o·, weeks. li'red P9:bBh ..•.••...
-FOB·SAJ:.E;.-I\elNstered yearllng ·.Iersey b'UU. enza w.hile.& larger numbel- were kAnt MOLdelMsegls Louise, one year, Sen. F.
'solid color. fme IJreedmg, Write for price,' �:t!' • artln .....•...•....• , • .• • •••• • 460'
picture. pedigree, A.H.Knoep,p,el.OoIony;K.Iaa.

.

at 'home by-, the r.ush ofcwork, !nci!lent M�ln�9' Orui.� Jobanna. two yaa.rs,. Al!
620to

_

the illness of others �nd- their. ab� Mug�o��nJbh-":";';�-'MiLda:ni: ',segis: "two
Isence the. week befor.e.. Th_ese causes years.' Amos Snrtth............ .....• 610
cut: n0rmltl- competitioll for cattle sell- MIIl.bvoep SegJ!'dNudln .... t'lll'O ye.al'll • .1.' Ao
.

f $350 t' $700 d d b I' EIu:le, Talmag,e. Kan .. , ...•.....• :.. 460
lng rom 0 an on t ess VInita Anna De Kol.· tblrteen yean. C.
redu.ced'tbe t()tal of the sale·by $10 000. L. Clayton. Wakefield, Kan;,........ e50

It a the.
-. -_.... ndis' 'ted Johanna Oosterbaan. ten years. Al Sea-

W Sl. genuIne ""-'lL u
. IIU born .. , � .

value of the cattle' sold, which com� Joh'anna Oosterbaan. 2d. elgh� yean;

nC>11';;;' prl'ces tllat 'e"e'pa'd E ,'den e'
Sen. F. L .. Martln ......•.•...••...

...� "" " •. I. " I e Johann ....Thorndyke. Segls. eight years,
of this tact, was found in the preseooe' Amos

. S�lbh .

of distingnisbed, bidders anwng whom' Fancy Joh'ann.a Se�s" ten' years, Frank

S
.

.

. Bongartz; Ellie. Kan .

were. ena:tor F..L. Marhn, Hutchinson, Pet De Kol Burton. nine years. Barrett
Kan.· lJ'red Pabst proprietor of the s. J)mlth. Edmonds•..P){,la... , ..•..••

'

, ,
. Pansy Beets. eIght years, Mlltoft· W�Plllbst· Stock ]j'arm,.Oc�omowoo, Wis,,;' IIams. Sen'eca. .�., , .

, O. H Wathen, J.effersonvUle; Illd.; ami' Beule N'll<il.ne Bei·ls. De Kol.· sev,en:

I HAVE Btartsd tlioUllanda of�e,i;" on the road �
.

Dr. W. H. Mbtt, I!erington, Kan,-Pa�t, o.;:a�:gI2·Cte�:· y:�!��;l.� 'r:: 'Mar't�
�1U_·ltanhcolJ);Joo.l ..ant.tc>rlace"".ho.. fNm. Btock;-EM'm'was after the choicely bred, Mollie Wayne Johanna Segls nine

ID7=t herd In eYery communltJ' wbere am Dot alreaaJl ..� .' ....r M J J t W llll
'

=a..C!,rd.th�..::2...·���I'I'��.::��::.," calves and y.oungest heifers and was· Mi�:':-:' F1ed.o�� Joha:�:" sail-is:' eight
G. a;:'IWIJ.umI, rh.'" D hdlaD4.1I1ch1pa,· the heaviest. buYer'" of this� class of, years. Amo", &mltb �

������==���������.�'_:"'_�__ :"'_� cattle;" PRying-'from $300' to- ·$800 .for the. De. Kol . B..urton 73d,. eIght years, F; S;

B d; t h• h
.
-"

. Ha.ckney, Wellingtoll.. Kan........•.

-e�, . B:Aa- ll...._a-._ta.. ·'Ii; y'oungs. ers,w lC CflIQ.e .\lp.to theIr re- Lady Segls. �lght YjlarB; A. S: Alfer-
.,� � 1......,":;.. 'a;: ·quirements.. man. Olathe. Kan....•.......... , ...

The top price VI'IIlS, D��.ol M��fl� 2d. elg.ht yea�s. S.en. E•.

t

') PI_,Oolilll�I'JOI5'1S-No;,38,1D !!IlIte

:��Wllit.rl�__by's
�IDIPSllIR'ES

.It pubUe'3ueHon at.

Marshal(Mlsiouri
�_y,.•c.h2

Red, p.on ealtl&-t. BOlls, 101' to· 15 mODths old. alao
wenned�'bull calves. nnd a. few heifers; calvea· lilt-to a

: �:/'Il";;�,dG"':�mIU�:�.· I';'���'i.. K.n.... (Frankihl.Co.).·
CW3<-d'•P-I�'s 1 coming"

. 3�y,ear.old·- \
·� _,,�.a bull and 2 bull ea·lves.
,WeH 'bred good, Individuals,

.

C, lValt�r Sander, R. 2, Box 9; 'Stockton, RaIL'

., RED'POL'L80 Ch.olee-young·bulls and�lielte.. • ..:.
�....�;� i1:�es",a�gn�'igjm�Is"�g, JiaDllUO .

'. F.OSTE&'8 :RED 1 POLED» rOA'l'rrLE
dh'olce young bulls, priced ";'asonable.·

.

O. E•. Foster. R. t, Eldorado, Kansaa

00' bred 1
sows' lind. gilts.

· cljoice offering-of tried. sows' and
I fall yeartings bred' to far..row ill
1 Milrcll" and'ApTiI. One-of the best
lots of' Hampshires to-be sold this

I season. Sired by such boars as
·

Ob-erokee's- Ideal, General Tipton,
·

De Klrlb King ·Jr., Il:nd otlrer noted
"l:lreed' sires, A'll'iliuilimed. Breu
to General' Fbcb, Eddie Tiptoll,
Wickware Jr. �nd, Miss'ouri Bc'y
and ,DUrerty.lloy._
Write, mentioning, this paper.

:--for tile illustrated 'catalogl giving
1 complete 'informaUon' of the bel'ns
and,'sa-le offer-ing. ··All'''mail bi(ls

I addressed. to O.�W; Devipe in om

eare _ ",HI be'· given careful atten·
", tlon' and, the best-:.possible· Oil' rga i 11
· seeured"for you.

'

.

Remember·the sale'will be held
� at

lIarsbait MISsouri-_ "-.

On O. & A. timI- Mo. Paciflc
gooo: tl"lliu: ser"vice. . FOl' catalog
write

.

, WldlakerantDarby
·

� Mtamh Missouri

Pt
o

.1.

8J
&r..
lor

.

Re.g.ISllmld .Jer..seylf.For S.ale.
BullB"or,cows.. 0. E.;' C(!cllrD.lt.. ,K'_I�.K_

CHESTER WHITE HOGS.

Sow in E

III
III
I ..
on'�IDJmpsHire' BredtSOw Sale

fOUl" oftel!'lng- was lIeleet lost Y"" r.
'thh. year It Is 50%"bettel!'. You.,.111
;w� to. att�d. tills "lI,nle.

�CJllleEOR(MlSSQori,..Mardi. 3, 1920
A choice lot of: sows and gilts

.�·to General Pel:Shlog-,. the unde
Itea:tedi grllincKchampJ�n' oi" 1919. Our
\�thel' h:erd,bears: Luna's Nehawl'�
:Cad: � Nehawka;. Lad!.-.aIld out 0;
Luna F,·R •. ; Thurm9.I1t.Lieutenant I))
Lieut. Wickware and out of Moun-

�taln May;. . :
�

.

·

.Send: (ot.. tha. catalog-, lllentlonll1g
, thl'li,· JHl.p,er. .

.

i C;'I� ·Wmt.-eamer.OII;.Mlssouri

R
II
U.
II

10. September boors by Don 'l'lp Top and Don Com
blnaUon. I wont to mo.. theml In. the next.30 doy•.
ARTHUR MOSSE, LEAVJ!l'NWORTH, KA....�.

_::- KII�WI. Herd Chester White Hogs.

PRINO!-: nil: TOP' DtlfS'TER' WHIT�S .

T!",e big kind th'at b"av�- pro;':en tb·elr-wort-b ..
WI! can flU your wants for anything In "b.et- .

tOPl Oheeters. Prince Tip [l'op:"heads tb.e berd.
DENB'Eo' MUB�; TONOANOXm; BANSM..

CHEsTER WHITES- Choice .fa.U boar'
, pjgs. and7a..tellt· b�ed

gilts. E. E. SMILEY,. PERTH; KANSAS,

8J)Nl"'llOWEB HERD· OHES'J.'!EB, WHITES
Br.ed'sows andls-Hts. hoar pig.; P'l'lced rlrrbt:

,

�. Bl Oole,· Nolltk Topeka"..Ka.naas\<

'1 I . _sri,RJ�t,With
i SSfl�e.r·HaD1QSb r:fsu.1l1!.Y ):out. br..,dl,ug, �Ioc� f(olq__herd_ illUt �'i!� I,or

prolll4 In SIlOW RINQ A�D �EIU)lNG
'
..

� car
sale-Bred'so.w&.'Rnd gUts, also boars."obne �rof Ci'en'I load. ·�.b.Y"1IlIlI�; "Sll•• r gll8r'lDlee Be

bOil!. IiroIIr_poBtal card todu. to... · p�Ll�llt· loW".' WIcld1eld. I\'lI4'ms, &1<. 51>............ ,

F. Eo SUver. £rop,. _

_W�
HAMP8HIRES

.

.

. On Approval on
SlltCla\ Bltort tIm' pr�g�ul.r

· bred sows

.and Ig�l�i pig off.r.
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Bampsbires-S'pOlled pola�od�.o.
BoaJ;O at both br.eds;>- ready tor serrlce, $30
AIS'O bred 'OIl'S a",1 glllB ot both bAMreedO"NT ltAl(.
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(JllES!I'EB WmTIIl· B6AR8,AND .GILTS
�"or; s.a1e, Sired by Bob, TIp' Top, Best of.
fil<�edlng. W� H. Lypch, N.eosho Rap,ds,.Kan.

O. I. C. HOGS.

REGISTIjlBED O. I, O. PIGS lI'Olt SM."':
W. 1C Mlle»el!',. B. 4, St •. .John, Kaa.·
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Prllly Walker Johanna Rue, one "ear,
Fred Pabst •.••••••••••••••••.••••• 500

Genesta Johanna Rue, one year, W. H.
Mott .....••.••••.••••••••••••.••••• 800

Genesta Burke De Kol, eight years. D.
S, Engle, Abilene, Kan.............. 11115

Genesta Burke Pontiac, three years,
W. H. Mott. •.•.•.•..••• "

. . . . . • • • .. 1080
Pet De Kol Segls 2d, five years, Will
Crenshaw •....•..•..••..•..•.•.•••. 500

Glrtu Korndyke Johanna Rue, G. A.
G1nrlch, Clay Center, Kan.......... 285

Helfer, ten months, J. M. White, To-
peka. Kan. ..........•..... • . • . . . . . 10

Neta Pontiac Butter Girl, three years,
R. E. Harp, Arkansas City, Kan..... 250

Aaggle 'Segls Johanna Rue, one year,
G. A. Glnrlch....................... 290

Creamelle Inka Jewel, one year, Allen
M. Blair •...••.......•.......••••.• 370

Pletertje Korndyke Beauty, one year,
P. A. Barney, SIlYer Lake, Kan..... 600

Beauty Segls Korndyke Clothilde, three,
years. A. Samuels, Topeka, Kan..... 300

Mubroco Pomona sests, two years, D.

,S. Engle .....•....•.......•..... i , 420
Maid Berah De Kol, four years, Allen
M. Blair .......•...••..........•..• 420

Helfer, four months, J. A. Engle...... 155

Helfer, nine months, J. A. Engle..... 500

Helfer, one year, Winwood Dairy Farm,
Burlington, Kan. •....••. • • . . . . . . . . 200

Sylvia of Maple Grove 2d, three years,
R. E. Harp......................... 325

R. L. T. K. Prllly, four, years, Frank
Bangartz .. • . . • . . • • . . . . • . . • . . • . . . • • 200

Josephine Mahomet, eleven years, C. L.
Clayton, Wakefield, Kan............ 245

l'rllly De Vries Johanna, two years,
M. T. Pope, St. Marys. Kan........ 34�

Pearl Hartog Pontiac De Kol, two
Vears, A. S. Alterman............... 310

Adams ,. Mason's Sale.

Adams & Mason's Poland China bred sow

sale at Gypsum, Kan., last Friday' resulted
In an average on ,n head of $132.80. Whllo
the bad condition of the weather and the
roads detracted from tbe aate considerably,
It was nevertheless a fairly good sale. The
offering was one of greatest quality and the

reputation as a sire and 'his winnings In the
1919 shows caused Giant Bob to be a big
factor In making this sale tho success that
it was In the face of the unfavorable condi

tions. Wonder Tlmm, a splendid sire but

not out on the show circuit, was also a big
factor in tho sale. Big Oa.lcla.nd and Big
Buster were also favorites with many. Be

low Is a partial list of the buyers:
Lot No. '

l-.Tack Jones, Dodsonville, Tex .••• $305.00
2-.T. W. Darling, Gypsum ....••••.. 130.00
3-.1'. W. Darllng .•.••.•••....••.•.. 130.00
4-0. V. Throlklll, Gypsum .......•• 112.50
5-F. C. Weatherb.ead, Hamburg, Ia. 295.00
6-M. B. Orcas, Merced, Cal, .• ,.... 400.00
7-.1'. B. Young, Rlcha1'ds, Mo •• , .•• 225.00
8-.1'. R. Veach, Solomon, Kan,..... 77.50

10-A. ,Herlock, Lincoln, Kan........ 80.00
21-.1'ohn Heller, Hunter, Kan,...•..• 125.00
22-Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan ..', 155.00
24-E. H. Walton, Salina, Kan •..... 147.50

26-Heart of America Farm, Kansas

City, Mo. •..•..•...•....••.... 160;1i2D-H. E. Myers, Gardner, Kan 146'
30-Howard Shouts, Parkervllle, Kan. 140:0
31-.Tohn 'Heller, Hunter ..••..••.•• ,. 100.00
3S-Wm. Hayes, Hunter ....•.•..•... 125.00

35-0. W. Heller, Hunter ..•....•.... IS7.60

38-Fred Tinkler, Gypsum .•••.•..•.• 162.50

39-Fellbush, Abilene, Kan •... ,
.•.••• 112.50

40-.1'. A., Spillman, Gypsum .•....... 127.60

42.....M, E. Moore, KanopOliS, ICan 116.00

43-E. H. Walton 150.00

OJarence Dean Has Good Sale.

The Poland China bred sow sale of Clar

ence Dean, Weston, 1\10., was held at Dear-Iborn, Mo., February 4. Forty-three head of

sows and gilts averaged $101. The top prIce
of $276 was paid for No. 2 In the catalog,

I�lJ�.!1n�o�8 ��e�e"�l:d ?:���:�dl�ab'�eeJ�: At the Dr. Harkey farm on the Pittsburg Highway, 3 miles south of ever-

condition. No sensational prices were re- land Park, Kan., 6 miles southwest of city limits of Kansa,9 City, Mo., OIl
corded yet the averages were very talr and

\low enough to permit of liberal Investment THURSDAY. FEB. 19
among farmers and breeders. Clarence Dean '"

always sells more real honest hog for the 40 BRED SOWS AND GILTS
.

d b 0 MOM '

money than most breeders mal<lng sales, but
sire y range aster, range, astee 8

he Is always eatisfled with a small profit Model, Miller's Columbus,' by Smooth Columbus, H. 1\'I.'s 'Wonder by Wonder

��e�l�o�val:ale ��. b�e��lda':,�o����h a2�0�;:,�, Joe and out of sows sired by Expansion King, Orange Mastel', Dorr's 'Ex'"

Invited all farmers and breeders wanting pansion and 'Monticello Boy, .Ir., by Major B. Hadley, Jr .

:::,':::� ���? �;�e�to;'���r:'9 'Won��1n�n?s br�� Gilts are the big-honed, stretchy kind, currying the very best blood' of tl�e'

port of the representative sales: breed bred to sons of W.'s Giant, Glnut Jones and Monarch 2nd.

J��":'1!tB. Turner, Dearborn, Mo ..... $175.00
DR. W. C. HARKEY, Lenexa, Kan. "

3-Ed Shsehy, Hume, Mo ......•••. 17000 H.M.DONHAM, Stanley, Kan. A• .J• .JAMES &: SONS,Lenexa,KaL
4-H. C. Biglow. Gardner, Kan .•••• 190.00 C

"�=g: �. IfI'!�!in�����eP��lrVllfe�' i,i�:: m:gg, ... o_I.-A_n_d_y_J_Il_m_e_II_,_A_"_c_t_lo_n_&e_r. _'

8-.1'. H. Anderscn, FraZier, lIro..... 90.00 1 �����======����===================�����

9-Ed Sheehy .................•... 130.00

10-A. B. Dean, Dearborn. Mo ....••• 12G.00
16-H. C. Big low ,

110.60

18-C. B. Herlngton.................. 80.00
25-W. H. Carltham, New Market, Mo. 85.00

27-Harry Moore, Gfl.rdner., Kan ..... 156.00
28-.1'ack Howett, Lawson. Mo....... 97.60

29-S. B. Rohlnson-Frazler, Mo..... �O.OO

31-Clay Mains. Dearborn........... 80.00

33-Gerst BOl'ston, Dearborn, Mo.... 95.00

36-E. A. Young, Defll·born.......... 80.00

GUssman's HolNteln Sale.

GlIssman's sale. at South. On11\h3. wns well

attended cn Tuesday..Tanuary 27. nnd while

AYRSHIRE CATTLE. ' the offering as a whole waH young and In

r-"';';;'�;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;';;;;;;; I ��i�rfg:8�1 t��e��ei.e��O��h�e�.!'�l'oen:lj�nh���
tops and prices ruled fairly even thruout

I
the sale. Fifty-one femnle. sold for an

average of $242,60 and the eight bulls aver

aged $207. making nn average on the entire

offering ot 69 head $237.75. We give below

a representallve list of sRles:
Lot No.
1 •••.•••••...•••• , •••....•..•

, ' , •• , .•. $:!�O
2 ••••.••••.••••.•••.. , ••.•. , ...•.•. , ., �2r,

3 •................ , , , .. ,
:125

4 ....•..•. , .....•....•• , .•.•.. , ' , , . , .. :130

5 .....•..•....... ".' ..••.. , ... , ..•. ,. �60

6 ....••.....•. , .••.•.. ' ...• ' . , . , . , . , .. 190

8 ....•.. , ....•.•. , , •••.. , ROO

9 ..............•••.........•.. , ......• :105

10 , .. , , .. , . , , , .'. 300

12 ...............•..... , ....•....
' , , 270

14 ., , • , , .....•••. ' .. , . , . , •.. , . , 215

15 . , , , , , . ' , , 275

16 .. , .. , , .. , . , , •. , , , , .. , . , , ,. 280

19 .... , . ' •.. , ........•.. , .. , ....•. , .. " 155

20 .. , , .•.... ' .. , .. , , , •...... 160

21 ....•........ ' .. , , , , , , .... , 190

22 : ...•. , .......• , .•.. , , ' , ' .•.... 165

25 , : , 1:10

31 , , , . , ' .. " , .. , .. , ' 135

60 , . , , .. , . , , , . , , , . . .. 190

64 ; , .. , , . , , , , , , .. " 175

69 , , , , , , , ' , .. , 135

89., , .. , '.,., ,', , 175

Seever's A"erllge ]<·alr.

S. 'D. Seever & Son. Smith Center. ICan.,
Bold Herefords at that place last Monday
under very untavol'Ooble conditions. It had
rained most cf the night betcre and a dis

agree able rain and sleet fell all d"y Mon

day. J. O. Southard, Cornlsl<ey, ICan .• wh,o

POLAND (JHlNA HOOS.

___.
-

DIU'S BIG TYPE BRED GILTS
poland Cblna .prinK' ll'ilts sired by our new 1,000

ound herd boar, 'King Joe 2d and from big,

�ell bred lOWS, .ate In pig for March and April

rrow to HlIl'. Col. Jack a wonderful prospect

�� th,; $10,200 Col. Jack and from IL $575 Bia

Tlj';lg;:'''kirul. at low prices: lood ,lit. at $85:

cholc. at ,80. Immuned and ruaranteed to pl.....

W. H. IIJLL, Ml_LO, KANSAS

The Deming
RanchPolands
Sows and gilts bred for March and April
litters. As good as they grow. Bred to

Big Bob'. Jumbo, Big Jones Again, The

Dividend and Kansas Guardsman.
,

Tim DEMING RAN(JH, OSWEGO, KAN.
H. O. Sheldon, Snpt. S�lne Dept.

POLAND CHINA BRED
SOWS AND GILTS

stso rail pli.. We won 49 premiums at the stats

and counts' fairs on our 1919 abow herd. w.

8110'1' our breedinll hOila and breed our 1Il0w hOis.
SlIllsrlWtion or mon07 back.

I'LAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARM,
J"runk J. Rlst, Prop., Hnmboldt, Neb.

75 Big Type Poland Fall Pigs
Priced In pairs or trios not akin. Best
breeding.. ALL IMMUNED. I guarantee
IBtistaction or refund your money.

ED SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI

Big Bred Poland Females
Blred by A Big T,lmm and bred to scn of
Big Bob Wonder and Model Wonder. These

,ood sows and gUts are right In every wa-y.
Write your wants.
�A�mS ARKELL; JUN(JTION (JITY, KAN.

Boars For Sale at Private Treaty
Choice grand.on" of Caldwell'. Big Bob

(grand Champlo� of world) sired by Black
Bob Wonder an 'by King Bob. Pigged In
Marc'h. April and May. Immunized.
W. C.�, (JOFFEYVILLE, KANSAS'

Ba��!e !1!� !:?l!��ale.
Can "leo .pare a tew more glltl. MOlt ot
Ihe pigs are by .caiia,n Bob.
I'rIt.nk L. DowDle, •• , HatchJDaoD, RaDiI..

Big Black Polands
IJ>r1nlr boa.. that are beaY7 boned and haYe IIlency of
Ion,th $35 10 ,.0. Good, IIrowthy fan boa.. that ....
lOIdy to .hlp $20. All Ilock relll.tered.
.. M. WAYnE, R. 2, BURLINGTON, KAN.

POLAND CDINA BRED SOWS
One trIed .ow, two fall y••rlinn, lODIe top cU... all

ar. with pili to farrow In March. Priced to aelL

T. CROWL,BARNARD,KANSAS

r,!q: I����!'r!���I!� !i!�!�
�_ul... JAMES NEL8�N. R. I, Jamettown, Kan.

Purebred Poland Sows and Gilts
bred for early March ntters, Also tall pigs
01 ell bel' sex. A. W. Howell, Macksville, Ran.

BECKEII.'S POLAND CHINAS
POI' sale. Few bred gil ts, also fall pigs.

• J. U. Beeker, R. 7, Newton, Kansas.
-

I BIG TYPE POLAND BOARS, serviceable
Ige. $00 each. Sowers Bros.. Dunlap, Ran.

!'I'OTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS,
�

Big Boned sgottedPoland Ch nes
THE HOG OF THE HOUR

Ired and raised by a breeder of 85 yeal'8 experience A

rtrIJl!'� line or gilts. either bred or open, espectally'lIe-

.�N��\��JS� t�8����h�o� a��rr:�tt�eea��e:i. rer�����
_

W�1. HUNT, OSAWAT.OMIE, KANSAS

REGISTERED SPOTTED POLAND BOAR
�o 1110111 lis old, weighs 215 Ibs., good bo.H', conforma-
OJI, a.llt! brcl"dlng, color 50-50. ll'trat check for $50
"1, 1110\, JOHN CAMPBELL. PORTIS, KANSAS.

-

The 25 gilts, granddaughters ofvthe noted Big Bob" bred
to this outstanding son of Liberator, the most noted of all
Poland sires, should be attractions in any sale.

Herd, is immune. All pigs sold registered and papers,
furnished the day of the, sale. Send your mail_bids, to "0.
W. Devine in my; care. Get your catalog of this sale today.'
Please mention this paper when writing.
,

REMEMBER,.-;-The sale will' be held at Harrisonville,
Cass Co., 31' miles south of Kansas City.

Harry Wales' Bred POI�Dds:
will be a premier offering of bred tried sows and gilts.

sale will be held at

HarrisonvUle, Mo., February 25th
45 Hea.d consisting of 3 tried sows with litters by Wales' Big
Bob; 3 tried sows bred to Wales' Big Bob; 25 gilts bred to De

liberator; and 14 gilts bred to Long BOQ 2nd:

Sires of the offering- Out of sows sired 'by-
Wales' Big Bob Wales' Big Bob
Smooth Col. Jr. Smooth Col. Jr.

.Bennett's Timm Iowa King
Iowa King Baker's Jumbo Bob'
Master Orphan Big Bone Model
Whitmore's Wonder Gregg's Big Bone
Buster's Model Bob's Quality
Chartier Frazier's A Wonder
and' others. Master Orphan

And They Are Bred to
Wales" Big Bob Long Bob 2nd

DELIBERATOR
The Great Son of Liberator-the phenom

HarryWales, Peculiar, Mo.
'Auctioneers-Cols, Andy James and C. N. Henry.

The

l r

I
;'

Linndale 'Farm Ayrshires I

h
(Jur bull calt offerings are the best we
ave ever had, they are all out of A. R.

bUwl'! or COWB now on test and are sIred
Y one of our herd hulls wh.o are both

!'ion� of world record cows.
1\ rite for prices and descriptions.

:011')1 LINN & SON, 1\fANHATTAN, RAN.

l
CAMPBELL'S AYRSDIRES,

.eO"�,\lg Ayrshlres. both sex, bulls rea'dy' for
'nod ��e;m���fe:tSraPri:,d or open, Flnlayston

�nmtT p. CA1\IPBELI,. ATTICA. KAN.

2 Registered Ayrshire Bull Calves
��� �.� A. R, dams by ('nvnller's College Mf1ster 17790.

Dan ,tie ot farm Drlces. ""or pedigrees anll prices wrlto
, aBement, Juniata Farm, Manhattan. KansBs.

,,�EGISTERED AYRSBIRES FOR SALE
18. '��Inltl hull. extra goarl: 4-yenr-olc1 cow fresh .1nn.

........
• 11) eaCh, Thos. Riordan, Conway Springs. Kan.

-.--

r,

..._,_ SHEEP.

POR�
-

Ing IJ): �\F:-95 ewes. fiO Ia.mbs. through lamb-
e .15, Allam B. 1\Inl, Wakeeney, Kan.

POLAND SALE!

BERKSHIRE ,SALE
of SO Cholee Tried SOWS and Spring and
FallGilts Part of Our Sbow Herd Ineluded

Thursday, Feb. 26, 1920
We have cataloged a very select lot of sows �nd
young gilts mated to five different boars

HANDSOJUE DUKE 17TH
HANDSOJUE DUKE 18TH

HANDSOME DUKE 30TH-

All three of these boars were made Grand Cham

pions at one or more of the prominent State Fa:!il's
where exhibited this fall.

BARON' PREl'IlIER 14�TH

RAVINIA'S DOROTHY'S EPOCHAL

A double grandson of Epochal, and Junior Cham

pion at three State Fairs this yea)'.
The offering will Include twenty fall yearlln'g,9,
twenty junior yearlings and a few t'l'led sows, il\-'
cludlng Duchess 483rd purchased by us from N. a.
Gentry when a gilt.
The entire offel'ing' is of our own breeding' wlth
the exception of three head. All are young, in die

best of breeding condition, and are just right to go on and make money

for their purchaser. The entire offering is cholera Immuned. Remember

the date. Make your plans now to attend this sale or send bid to O. W.

Devine, my care, and I guarantee satisfaction. For catalog write, mei\-

tionlng thlA paper,

'

'

Snle BY FRron

T�A.Harris&Sons, Lamine,�M8•
Sunnyside Farm

",
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H.W. Flook!Chas.Padigo
will sell a great line up of bred Duroc females at

'Stanler, Kan., 'Fe:bruary 21, �920
40 large spring gilts bred to the great boars: Van's Col.,

Beautie's Orion 3rd, Faultless by Lincoln Chief and other
good ones.

Thirty of them bred to Pathfinder's Model by Pathfinder.
Twenty head bred to Sensation Orion by Great Orion.
Everything' immune and an offering' that has been bred and

fed with their futlll'e usefulness always in mind.
,Tohn W. Jones, JVlinneapolls, l{an., whoOrders to bny should be sent to J.. W. Johnson, in care of sold Duroc Jersey bred sows at Sanna. Kan ..

lVlr. Ij00111iS, Enlporja, I(an. ��S�tI:�ll�ul�·���ua';ty�vniri�J�;�ll�tUo�;�t�.(>�� ���\\��.I;t�
b-'or the catalog address at once, fl��I�f:�(rS ;�I;d ��e a j��;'�l�:n�-��l ���n.ili�p�Ul'��

I day hi� �nlc was hadly handicapped by rain,
whIch put the roads in cenU'al l�ansas ill

John Loom.·s,Owner, Emporle8,Kan. I
�(';·�,�),;'�vc,:;'��icl�O��·ndl·������:� It,;,ea,�t\;".·e\�:�!
or $SO nn 48 head. Thc offering was snod

I and with il fail' chance should have resulted
ill dOLI hie thn t. a moun t. Below i� a list of

Anctffineers-James T. McCulloch, Clay Center, nan.: W. W. Otel',

I
some of the principal buyers:

"linfield, Ii.an. I-R"s. �1. Pe!'ic Gypsum. Kal1.: $100.00
2-C]arel1ce Healy, Hope, Kan 100.0',

Note: Good connections wil1 be made for the Gordon & :l-J. . .T. Healy. Hope tlO.OO
.. ·I-V. L. Olson, Salina '.' ,."... .. 8:).00

Hamiltoll sale at Horton the next clay. I;-Tl,·ire :lluer. S"lin3 75.00
;-Granl Dun-n, Salina tij'.51)
:::;-.1. A. C'rE'ilz & Son. Beloit, Kuu .. 00.00
�-L. J. Healy 85.00
lO-H. Sanrl,. Salina................. 65.00
11-).1111<0 "111'1)('r. Gypsum, I�an..... 98.01)
l:.!-A. T. Young. Sallna , ".. So.OO
l::-Rnlph Hunrl . .sallna 85.00
It-John P .. TohnRon, McPheI'son. I(an.
17 -Holan.! J one::;, Concord in, 1-(:1ll ••••
18-.T. P. YnulI<: : .

20-Grnnt Dl1nn ..

;q-T. E. \·e!-'t.al, Kip)), Kan ....••.•. '

·�·I-\V. P. Gt'aves, Salina .

A Sample· of Our Offering.
We are selling un extra fine bunch of SO\YS and gilts sired by Com

mauder's Wonder, H & B';; Pa thf luder. F'look's Cnl., and other good
honrs and 011t of sows lIy I Am Golden Model :!Il(]. Lougvir-w's King the
Col., UIICJ Commander'S Wonder. This is posl tivoly the best offering of
Duree sows and gilts to be sold in eastern Kansas this sen son. Some
wonrlert'ul gruuddaughters of the mighty Puthflnder will he "old. Va n's
Col by Van's Orion Oberry King at the head of tile herd. Write for cata
log, mentioning this paper. Send mrril bids to O. 'V. Devine i II our care.
Come to our sale. We guarantee a good ortertug of well bred Durocs.

H.W• .Flook .& Ohas. Pedigo., .Sta.nley., Kan.
Auctioneers: Cols. Homer 'Rule and J. E. Jamison

Popular Duroc
Jersey Breeding'
50 IIl'ed sows and gilts-'Pathfinder, Sensation, Orion, Great Womler I Am,

Col. and Golden Model and other noted families. Sale ill llavilion at

Emporia, KaiDsas, Monday, Feb. 23

w. L. FocOo's Champions
DUROC JERS'EY BRED SOWS
45 hend. 10 tried NOWS. S 'nn yellrlinA's Ilnd !!4l spring gUt",.

A.1.ril fir",t bOI11''',

Sl11e ot fnrlll )lenr ton'n.

Also two

Burr Oak, Kan., Saturday, Feb. 21
(.Jewell County)

Two sows. half �isters of Great Vi'onc1el' J Am, one out. of Golden
Uneeda, and her fall gill, :l splendid show SO\\·.
A string of splendid Gano bl'ed sows. Selling some of my show herd.

My winning at W'ichi'ta, January, 1920
Twenty-one shown. ,Von eight firsts, seyen �econds, one third, cham

pion on juniol' SO\\' all,1 first and set"ond on young herd. First on young
herd bred by exhibitor. Fil'st young herd, get of sire, first young hercl
produce of dam.
Evel'ything bred to F'ogn'" InvIncible and others to High Sensation Jr.

Catalogs ready to mail. \V. 1. Fogo, Burr Oak, .Ian.

I
has known l\fr. Seever a long time, was
the re in the capacity of sales ma.nuge r. In
his opening ta lk he gave H'ere Iur-d breeders
his Ideas about the future of the business
and his tall, was both useful and in terest-
i n g, 1\11'. Seever was selling a good useful
lot of cat.tle just in ordinary conditIon. In
fact some of them were not In as good
shape as they should have been to sell to
advantage. 1\11'. Southard sold a consign
men t closing the sale with. a general aver
age of nearly $176. which was considered
very good considering the untavorable con
ditions.

Wado'� Polands Average $280.
Wade makes $230 average. The offering

was a very even one. The sows were good
ones up to th.e end and sold for a very even
range of prices. E. D. Houston, Welfare,
Tex., was a good buyer, getting. several
head. -'.rhe top was a Long Prospect sow,
going to TO'lY Ktnd ler, David Cit)'. Neb ..

at $506. The sa le was conducted by Col.
A. \V. T'h om uao n In his usual capable man
ne r, Below Is 11 representative list of sales:
Lot No.
1-li:d Holste. Ulysses, Neb .. , •••••... $300
3-,r. D. Hassic, David Cl ty ...•••...•. 300
5-,r. O. A nd eraon, Lexfng ton .•.•••... a75
6-E, D. H'ou s t on, Welfare, 'I'ex , ..... 275
7-.r. G. Hutchinson, Crete. Neb .. , •.. 500
9-Frnnlt Patton. Garrison, Neb ••••..• 160
H'-,Talte Deets, Boone, Neb .....••.•..• 1:1[;
ll-Fred Damrow. Haxton, Colo •..•.•. 300
12-A. A. Jones. David Clty 255
13-Tltman & Son, Aurora .•...•.••••• , 200
14-J. G. Hutchinson, Crete. Neb ... , •. 195
15-L. B. Wag oner-, David Cl ty •.••.... 225
J8-Daye Hc, ..• .. itt, David City 2fiO
23-Eal'l T. Adams, Valparaiso, ••••..•. 210
2r.-L. R. Wh lt e, Lexlngton ...........• 195
2\1-W. W, Boyer, David Clty 225
!:!j'-,T: J. Wh l te. Ulysses .•......• , .••.• 6!15
�S-E. C. FOJ'�st. Moun t Vernall, Ia .. ,. 250

. �9-E. D. Houston ..........•..•.•..... :nu
�H-Petel' Sc h rum, 'I'ay lor-, Tex .. ", •.• , 170
32-C. H. T'horna s, St. Edwa rcts .•.• , ..• 210
:14-Fl'anlt Curda. David ...•..•.•••••.. 175
:{S-H. J. .Ioe hu n sen, Loup City ... : ••.. 175
-11-\0\'. '�T. Boyer .... , .....•..... , •..•. 155
H-Fred Damrow. .Ha x t on, Colo ....••. 140

KllllsnS .Duroc Assoctuttou Sale,
.

The Kansas Duroc Jersey Breed er-s' asso
elation sale at Man hu t ta n , Ku n., tast F'r-i du v
was probably as well Httended as the COt;�
stgno rs believed it would be a day 01' so be
fore the sale. The "(lu" e phl em ic hit the
sul e h a rd a Btl toge t h er with the u n ra vor-n bte
cou d l tto ns of tho roads it \\'U� U aorto us
handicap to the Hale. Howe\'el', 40 SOWs nnd
gillS sold for an u\'cl'age of �87.50. and half
of that nllml'L�I' ;lvel·::tgeu nearly $150. rIlle
offering was un Improvenlent on last .sea·
son's offal'ing and was presenteu in goot!
hl'eedlng l'onditlon. The consignol's wat'e
among the best ]<now)1 breedel'::! in thc· !-itH to
and a IIUIIlUl'1' of them ha\'e IJt'ed sow sale.;:;
of thell' OWI1 r.oming off in the neal' future.
The Horne Coming week 111L'etings hud ull
heen called 0(( and this. of COUI'�C, I{epllnany
away that would unlloulJtet1h' have been
interested in the sale. Hov.I!;. Owln. Whll
J1Hlnag(.·d the sale for the

�

a!-;sociation. dill
efficient worl\: in looking after the affair::!
of the bl'et'del's consig-ning- llnd all of them
were pleased with the lllal1l1(H tn which tJ�e
sale had bl..'en handled. Tile top of the suit)
waH $455. Pil ill by D. C. A:jller, Lawrence,
KUll .. fLlr nl1mber 17. King's Grand LaL1�', a.
granddaughter of l":'ing's Col. and a Seplem�
her Yearling of outstalliling 111erit. She waS
consigned by G. M. Sh€:]")herci, Lyon�, Kan.
Below i!; a. pUl'tial list of the' buyers:
l-I-I. A. Johnson, Per .. y, I{.all ... , .. $lGfo.O()
5-B. \\'. COllyers, Marion, I.,:al1,.", 70.0U
ti-Slanls Bro ... Hope, Kan ....•.... 14�.50
l!J-B. \"V. Conyers •............• , .•.• 21)0.00
14-.:\1. R. 1-'etersol1. '1'1'0,\'. lo\:an....... 90.00
Hi-C. T. Dayhoff, Buriingan1e. Kan. 97.50
I7-D. C. Asher, Lawrence. Kun ..•.. 4;:)5.00
:!l-V. C, Searle, 'l'eCU1TISeh, I{nn., ... 87.uu
::!4-J'OSliO Curlul. Auburn, Ran,., •... 195.00
29-A. C. A'hel" · 200.00
:lO-F. J. Moser, Sabetha. Kan 100:00
:��-.T. H. Parker, Ottawa, l{nn ...•.. 70.00
39-Stunts Bros, , ,. 7�.rI0
-to-Frank !:;tewurt, Leonardville, Kan. 70.00
-Il-.lc'S!:'e Cnrlut ,.,................. 'iO.Of)
H-B. T. '1'hirsl<; Winfield, Kan. . .... 90.nU

JOlles Sells Under llnndicilp.

100.00
85.00
77.50

101).1)0
Si.50

Rolln Rrownlce's nm'oc Sole.
H. C. Brownlee IH'ld Ilis DUroe sale at

Hold('n, ]\to .• F'elH'uury 5. The sale was welt
nttellfipd by farmers and breeders. The of·
fcring \\'as pl'pscntcc1 in only fair sale conlll·
tion. l\[any of the gilts were thought too

I
SI11:.111 ful' thell' ages and none of the offer·
in!;, was fat. ",Vhile nu Rl"n�atiol1ai prices

. were paid the offering. which was a clm·ling
out sale of the herd. averaged $8G. The henl.
hoar, Uneeda Pa.thfinder, toppNl the sole,
solns to A. L. Churchill. Vinita. 01<1 a:. fol'
$�OO. The tOil femnle went to WaiteI' Jack
SOil, Holden, 1\10., for $135.

Holstelrui.
Feb. 17-18-Iowa. Nebraska. Kansas comhl-
nation sale. Dwight 'V!llIams. Mgr ..
Omaha, Neb.

Feb. 24-25-2G-Trl-State Holstein Show and
Sale. Omaha, Ncb.

Feb. 24-Edw. L. Hutchins & SOilS. Salina.
Kan.

Mar. 5-F. J. Seal'le, Oskaloosa. Kan. Sale
R.t Topel{a.

Mal'. 19-C. E. Pearse nt So. Omaha, Neb.
Dwight 'VlllIams. Sale Mgr.

Mch. 25-26-Annual sale Holstein - Friesian
Assoclation ot Kansas at Topeka. V\'. H.
Mott, Sales Mgr.• Herington. Kan.

FI
jj"ebruary

Shorthorn Cattle.

]'e�f�l:o�J����;va� h�;�!l�Chell, Gnl'ul1(;J', Kun.
Feb. 24-Jcfferso.n Co. Shorthorn l'
Valley Falls. Kan, E. S. Mltchelj'rc\';,�I'ra,Falls. Sale Director. . alley

Mf�6rg�K��fwet't Peterson & Son!;, Lilith.
Ma,·. ll-E. E. Heacock, Hartford I'
Mar. 12-E. D. Dale. Protection. I<an""'·
1I1ar. 16-Edw. F. Gehley, Orleans "hMar. 18-Southwest Nebraska 1:;]'·":11·Breeders' Association. . Frank· Ca .l?fn

1I1gr .. Cambridge, Neb. II",
Mar. 25-Eastern Kansas Shorthorn Br. ders 'Assn., Ottawa, Kan., b'. J. UIJb�.e.Sale Mgr,. Ottawa, Kan. Ins,
Mar. 30-J. P. Ray & Sons, Lowts 1(.0Meh. 3i-Apr. i-Central ShorthDrn ·H!e,.'; _
Aes'n. Sale at Kansas City, Mo. or.

Apr. 2-S. E. �ansos Shorthorn A"n
.. C

Il�n�aude, Sec s, Sale at Indc1klllil!nce:
Apr. 28-Sumner County Assn., 'N. A. nov,Co. Ag t., Mgr .. Wellington, Kan.

. .

Apr. . 28-Northwest Kansas ShorlhoBreeders' Ass'n.; Sale at Concordia. �A. Corey, Sales Mgr., Talmo, Kan.
.

May 14-H. C. Lookabough, ·Watonsa.
June 5-A. L. Johnston, Loci, Box 8G.
Kan .• at Ottawa, Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cottle.
Mar. (i-T. 1\1. Wf lf srm, Lebanon, Kitl!.

Hereforli Cattle.
Apr. 3-Carl Beh.ren t, Oronoque, K m.,
Norton, .Kan. �

Percheron.
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Feb. 17-lIf. H. Roller. Circleville. K .. ,
Feb. 23-D. E. Gill, Attica. Kan.
Ma·r, 3-Nebradka Purebred Ho rso
Assn.. Grand Island, Neb.
Lincoln, Neb., Mg r,

Jacks,
Feb. 16-G. C. Roan. La Plata, Mo.
Feb. 17-M. H. Rolle,'. Circleville, Ken.
Fel>. �;j-D. E. Gill, Attica, Kiln.
Mal'. is-H. T. Hineman & Sons.
Kon.

Poland Chtnn Hog•.
Feb. 17-Updegraff s: Son, R. 6,
Kan.

Feb. 17-0tto Gloe. Martel. Neb.
Feb. IS-Henry I�och. Edina, 1\.10.
Feb. I9-Fl'ank Ra tu ler-, Log-lin. Iu.
Feb. 20,--Isaac F. Tyson, Hu rrlson v!
}i....o o. 21-\-\'. A. Prewett, Asncrvut-, i': !

Feb. 21-Slafford Co. Pur-ebrud LI'
Ass'n, Sta rto i-u. Ku n.

Feb. 25-Hurry Wa lea, Pecullnr, ?Olo.
Feb. 27-C. B. Sch"ade,', Clifton. [(c.:.
nt Clay Centel'. Ko.n.

1\1ch. 2-'1'. 1\1. \Vil:so·n. L(;'bnnon. Kan
lHch. G-\Viliis & BlnUG'h, P;mporin.. J.; I),.
l\Jal'. 13-'Vinn Bl'os., 1\'1_ xlco. l\lo.
M.nr. 22,......-Clal'encE: Dean, "leston, :\rl�.
nt Deal'\)orn. 1\To.

ApI'. !j-Ca.rl Bc:hrent, Ol'onoque, E',(
Not·ton. Kan.

Apr. 2S-Fl'ed O. Laptad, La\\'l'on('e, I,

Spotted rolll"d ChJnll Hog,.
Feb. 18-l\lanti Hog Farm�s, Shcnand"'\
lVlch. 17-:Munll Hog li'Ul'I11S, Sh('nandoar

CHESTER WHITI� nons
l\Ial'. 10-F .. T. SChel'111Un, �'oPQJ.;.a, K1.

Duroc Jersey HogH.
F'eb. IG-,John C. Slnlon. I-{umholdt, ....
Feb. 1I..i-\Vilcoxen & Porter, Bowlil'g \.'.

l\Tu.
.

Feh. Ii-E. II. Carpenter. Fontancll,·.
Feb. lS-"\Vooddell & Danner, \Vini'i('ld
Feb. lS-H. Ii. Eshelnlan. Enterpri!'=I'
Feb. IS-Fern J. Moser. Sabetha.. J(;lll
Feb. 19-Gwin Bros., l\IorrowvJlle, Kal
"Vashingtol1, Kan.

F'eb. 20-Isaac F. rl'yson. I-Iarl'l�lon\'ili,',
Fell. 20-B. Vi. Conyers, Marlon, Eall
Feb. 21·-H. �r. Flook fwd Chns. j'.
Stanley, Kan.

Feb. 21-Stafford Co. Purebl'od Lj,···,t·j'_";
Assn., Stafford. Kan.

FF;b� 21-B. R. Anderson. 1\lcPhcrsoll.
Feb. 21-'·Y. L. Fogo. Bur .. Oal<, Kan
Feb. 23-John Loomis, Emporia, Kn.Il.
Feb. 24-Gordon & H·nnl11ton. llanon,
Feb. 25-Kempln Bros. and W. !l.
Corning, Kan.

Feb. 25-J. R. Grover, Sentinel. aida
Feb. 26-John W. Junes, Mlnneapoll •.
at Concordia, Kan.

Feb. 26-Adolpb Anderson. Da.\·t.�nport.
Feb. 27-C. ·\V.•Tohnsron, Red Clouci.

�

Feb. 28-C. "VV. Johnston. ned Cion':.
"

Apr. 17-Rule & 'Yoodlier. Ot[(tlnl. I( ."

ApI'. 2S-Fred G. Laptad, La \\"J'l?l1l"', I

Apr. 29-Sls(!0 & Dool'schlag-, 'fopc-I,;l.
at Fuil' Grounds.

Honl(lshire Hog•.
Feb. 25-Geo. 'V. Ela, Valley Fail!';. ,,: 1

Mch. 2-Whitakcr & Darhr, i\linm
Sale at 1\["1'8h<lll. Mo.

1\1:1:11'. 3-C. I. ,Val'd, CUtnerol1, :\fo.

Bcrltshil'o HogFi.
Feb. 2G-T. A. Harris & Sons. r,a").'
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Field Notes
BY JOHN W. JOHNSO:\

S. M. Croft & Son,. Bluff Cit.'·. J{,',
advertising 20 gooll reg-i!-'tcl"-'iI ,; I

bulls in this issue. The�c bull!') ill',' ,)1

ing ages. all olLl enou�h fol' scn·i!'·>: fli

bred and good individuals. Lon!.: I.q'
ad\'ertiselTICnt in this issue.-Ac..l\'CI LI.�· II I,

Dan D. CaseJnent. owncr of .r.U!1ifl�n 1;_ ';"
l\fanhattull, l';:on .. has f'ht'ee �nUll! 'i ':1 T

this issue of tile J,_ansas Fill'Jl1er ,111' .' .',
and Bree7.c. He!fo:t ad\'cl'tising fdr :-!:!. '1

•

farm prices a Suffolk stallion. two .\� ·t,,,.·
Lull ('al\'f�s and SOllle I-lerefol'fl cal�i�'·· _ 11",:.·
arc nil bred in the purplo and I �'J.

�

interested it will pay you to write )11'. 'ti'
nlent fOI' pedigrees and prlc('s nn

\vhkh interest you.-Ad\·ertlsem,"!l1t.

.Tefferson county Shorthorn bl'e(i'!"�'�h
un nssociution, will �oll 40 h}"ildo;; 0,\ ..

1

F.:'
horns nt Vailey Falls, Kan .. ru('.d·II� .. '1';_ i,

runry 24. E. S. l\lItchell. Vallc�· ,.:\�:.;� . J

the snle 111anager Hnd will be pi
_ i 11�"

heal' fl'Oln those who want c:1tfllog� :1 11' tl
Drop hl111 a line and he will put".rf\'.\.,\ .�. j
list fol' a catalog. There are -

iJlll'l 'HI::
h.elfers nnn five hulls. It Is tl�'�.!-; In h.ll:
of this group (If Shorthorn. bl'ee\' I: '11'> , l

one 01' two sale� n, year. '''rite O! l

a1.og nt once.-Advprttselnent.
wiIl �,·il

.Tohn Loomis. Elnpol'ia. Ron.
. \'iIi l!i

DUt'oC Jersey hred SO\\·!'= in th�'lll:·1 i.- t!�·
Emporia, 1\,fondny. Febl'u,lry 23.

c Htllil ::;.j['.

day before the big Gordon & J-Ir� 1��,'n,1 !J'IIY
at Horton, Kan .. and �·ou enn [lhl� "al" ,.,!
snl('s. �fl'. Loolnls Is �elllJlg III �ln "'1;'1' :,r,·lIbr'cd sows and gilts and :W of thp�1.tilj'i\ld!'r':C
to a good son of Pathfinder.

t
'

s�n:-:Edit?n
Model. The other �o at'e bred

eo

0
bnup-ill .HI

Orion, the good spring boftr h
a Kall .. In

the F. J. 1\'[oser sale at Sabr?tph;'ed0l111tHltC3October. The best of breedln�
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'FARMER AND

in this sale offerIng 'of Duroc Jersey sows come on. to ConcordIa. The Banrona Houte,

and gfl te. Wr.He for the eata�og at,.,.once,- t�e t::Jq����rlsn E,,:-rt�eJe��:I/:e�ns��, ;,v�l�
AcI\·crtlsement.. .

. - occasIon. Remember that the breed lrrg
: In

rOll should" look up "the advertIsement. In this sale' Is as good as you can lInd any

this Issue '()� the 'Tri-State HoI.teia-Friesian where. -The catalog Is a _vet·y Intere8tIJl�
.,hoW and sale at South Omajra, Neb., Feb- Ihiattvlee tbiOlnOke taondsecfrueree .fI"trbyth""ju·satSkwlnrgtlanngdJoYhOUn
;lIan' 24, 25 and 26. It glvep lots of In(or- II

Illation about what the sale will conta"!>'.- W. Jones, MInneapolis, Kan.:-AdvertIscment.
It a ppears In this Issue�t. Kansas Farmer

'Itlli Mall and Breeze. There are 100 head

in this sale, 85 cows and heIfers and 15 bulls. Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, Kan., sell

It is the bIg three state show and. sale and Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts In Horton,

you want the catalog sure. Address. DwIght Tuesday, February 24. They are selling .49
Williams, sales manager, Stock Yards Sta-

. head In_this Bale. and c thoae 'wlto remember

lion. Omaha, Neb.-AdvertIseFent. thek sale ot ·bred 'so",s .at that place last'

This Is the last --;.:ilfor M. H. Roller.'s �n�rel�r�a��r"wf�t:: ���:retS�:d o��e�r�� s���
closing out sale of jacks and, j�lmets' and consIdered, by those In a position to know,
P,'rcherons at Circleville, Kan.. Jackson one of the real top offerIngs 'of the 'Vest

county. Tuesday, FQbruary .. 17. Mr, Roller last year. There wIll be da�ghters of Sen

Is quitting because of 'hls advanced age and satIon King and others bred t!!J hJm In this

i� seiling every jack, jennet and, stallIon on sale. He was sired by Great '''''')5atlon, the

tile fnrm-Jl:.n.d otters his breeg,lng establlsh- b th tId the 1919 w,orld'. champIon
men l for'1ill:Je"at the sam<! time. Remember a��r Is �or: rt'b.an just a haH brother to th�
this is one ot tbe oldest breeding estabttah- world's champIon; h.e Is a real breeder- ot

ttlellts in the ·west. �.Mr. Roller has bred bIg, classy stuff that makes good and that

jn cka for 40 years. Go to Holton and- stay Is deservlngly popular wherever It fs to be

:tli nIght and you will be taken to CIrcleville found. Qolden Pa.thffnde r, by Ideal Path

:lllti returned In th.e evenlng.-Advertise- fInder, Is one of the good buys In the boan.l.

men t, nne and he Is mated with some of the best
--- gilts In the sale. There will be a tew faJ'!

IV. L. Fog�'s Duree Jersey sale advertlse- gilts, In thIs ...ale that, are as good as you

mont appears In this issue or the Kansas bave 'seen In' a long thne. Remember the

Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Any breeder breedfng Is good and that tb...-hogs are there

would have been m lght y well pleased to IndIvIdually. You wtlt vmake no mIstake In

have gotten away wIth the goods lIke Wjll comIng a long way to be at thIs sale. You

Fog-o dId at WIchIta at the bIg show. In stIll have, ttrne ro'<sacure the catalog' If you
his bred sow sale, February 21, he Is puttlrig write today.-Advertlsement.

in some of these good things and they are

not the only good ones lie Is putting In, He

is sell l ng 45 head In all and there are eIght
fa!1 yearlIngs and 26 sprIng gllts�� Write

him at once for the catalog. The adver

tisement appears- In ... thIs Issue.-Advertise-

mc n t, ...,1

Attend Thl.. Sale �f Durocs.
J{"mpln Jfl-os. anil �m. Hilhert. ComIng.

I�an., sell 40 head of DUI"oC .Terse\' bred sows

in a nIce wal'm pavilion at tha.t place on

February 25. There will be tried sow� and
gilts bred to KIng Sensation I Am:

prouc?]Pathfinder, by Pathfinder's LIkeness' Co
Orion. by Gl'e'at Orion. They will -be' sire 1

by such bonrs as Crimson 1\fodel. G. J"T.'s
Defender. King Sensation I Am. Pathfind
er's Likeness, Greo.t ,Vander Ginnt, Chief
Critic and others of note. RenlCnlber thnt
King Sensatlo�n I Am. the great hreedlng
b,oar that Is owned by I{emtUn Bros .. is
mateo wlth many ot th.eB('� sows and gilts
of the best of breeding. These brepders
have topped their herds to secure this hind
for this initial sale of bl'Nl sows and s'llts.
They are anxious to sell In their first sa.le
a line of sows and gilts of real blood lines
that will .go out and lllake 111'Oney for their
purchA.se,·s nnd th.us become a real adver
"tiSE:nlent for thetr herds. 'rhe advertisement
ran in the lnst issue of/the KAnsas Fnl'mel'

nUROC JljRSEY HOGS find Mall anel Bree7.e. Look It up and wrIte
�

._.._................... for th.e catalog. You have, tilne if you act

1�·w
....u..or.· at once. It follows the G01'<lon &- lIamilton

sale nt Horton. 'VOll can nttend both snles

, �:,HO Bi.f1(" Bred anll go on to the .Tohn W. Jones sale at

'll, � Concord In on Thursllay. Lool< up the last

'I' �l'U.roe Gilts I_SUG and wrIte for the catalog now.-Ad-
, v�)'tisenlent.

1.':. 1.0!!t. and hl':.'f',"� bbr.
, Ih .. !�ills. j.ay fnr

- ./
11 :I [tf''''\':''� -d!:i. PC"dl- I

Shorthorn nulls for 'Sale.

I l''''''rrtrlr>d, il'ittnn Harry T. F'orbes. Tope}<:fl. 1(an. prord'ietor

t !"'n��t,� it.�1flr� .. �;·.I�. Im-
� �;l�r:��l,:II��T Ii:iia,�tSqll�\?f;r\ :r����1i (�t����hJ�I�

!.� !"'�1!"1\�=.".Rn�ft F;\I'!'·.N�h. I bulls.
l-f.e has rccen�ly SuIt] to Geo. S. l\1ar·1-� � .hall and � � Muu�, BDHho� Kun .. a � �_.

�

\\

B. R. Anderson,. McPherson, Kan.. Is. as

vou probably know, the proprIetor ot Royal
iIerd Fa rm, the home of bIg type ,Duroc
you already know, the proprietor of' Royal
Cranel Woneler and still the home ot many

110ml Grand /Wonder sows +tha t are hmly
wOfl(lers as producers. In this sale, Feb�

run!"v 21, MI', Anderson is s�lling 60 bred

sows' and gilts
.... bred to Royal Sensation and

110val PathfInder. ThIs Is po'pular breedIng
a 11;1 the ldnd that Is selllng so high every
whl·re. The sa'le wIll be'held In McPh.erson,
Ka n.. S",turday, February 21. It Is a tIne

lot of bred sows Ilnd· gilts. The advertise

ment appear8 In 'this Issue. WrIte hIm ·to

day for hIs nice catalog.-Advertisement.

11.

I'. J. ,Mpser's lilg Duroc Jersey bred ,,-ow
sale is next ·Wednesday, February 18. It

will be held In Sabetha. Kan .. tile home of

Ferll Moser and. Joe King OrIon. The new

tnotip.rn ls'ale· pavilion affords splendId ac
commodations for all who come. You have

very lll<ely rea<r hIs advertisement In the

J\ a nsas Farmer \and l\lail and Breeze and

are familiar wIth the grand array ot fancy
bred sows and _gllts that go In' th.e sale. Lj:
is next WedneSday and If you mIss It you

will mIss a gre,at opportunity to buy the

kin ..l that Is ta1ked about and In demand.

Don't walt tor the catalog now but go to

the sale next Wednesday, February 18.-
.·hlvel'tisement.

..

----- ,�

".Ier"on Sells Shorthol'JlJi On Short Notice.

Ingwert Peterson & )3ons. Lhidsborg, I{an.,
are dispersIng their herd .or .reglstered Short

hol'l1' cattle. It 'Is a bIg sale comprIsIng 75

head. There wlll be seven bulls. 46 bred
Cu\\ � and heIfers and 22 open hetfers sold.

necallse of a di!ath In the famIly It Is neces

sar\' to mllke thIs s,tIe and the entire lot of

Shorthorns wIll be sold In just breedIng con

ditiuII. Included In the sale iB''the b.erd bull.
Culumblan Dale. II: straight Scotcl1 bull of
'1'olllson Bro�. breedin�, and ,g._ prize for

�on1cone that needs a bull. Because of the

fact that thIs aale ha� but recently been

decitled upon, it Is almost sure to be full

of bargatns for those who a\·all themselves
of the opportupHy. Write todliY for- the
SOlii' catalog wHlch is now realiy to mall.

A,ldl'c::ss, Anton Peterson, Rural Route 2,
Linll�borg, !{an.-Advertisenlent.

Here fo-r Choice Holsteins,

tl��. �f��;Y;Bn�r�n':ls3�elr.;' 4�f P��';.dh�7�esc�ansg
bred to 30 pound bulle; you s»Quld not tall
tu be at the Topeka fall' g'rounds on March
;, On that date F. J. Searle. Osl<aloosa,
Ka" .. will sell a draft of 70 head from hIs

::/l)J)lIlal' SunClower h.el·d. 'rhis is the seventh

annUal snle 10 be held by Mr. Searle and the
u('!oil'abllitY of his cattle is evidenced by the
lYI;( .ly sa ti'stled customers who return to his

Sill(' each year to replenIsh their hel'ds.

'j'�\"' Ilty fine big ..
cows with A. R. O. records

Will "ell, m,)stty all milkIng hoavlly. A bIg
!�: 1 ll.�� of ioung heifers of noted ancestry
will ",'II bl'erl to U 30 pound Model familY
bull: 20 he:Jd of high STade springers will
:H'II also. 1\1ore than 30 of the felnales are

hl.l·d to Lord Kay HenS'el'velcl Fayne, a son

�,i:l'\'�I��' \;'��eOOiOs ���; c��g���,c fa};���:rVne��
Jr,. d,·rs. to get .just the Jtind o-t. cows you
11;1\" lI"en looking for. \Vhen yuu write for
:11 ('alnioO". please tell 1\11". Searle where
YUIl :-::1 \V 11 is ad vel'tisement. Rp.mem.b�'t that
th Rail! ,"Jill be held in Topeka but write

f� 1 �'UUI' catalog to Oskaloosa, I{an.-Adver
tk !nel1t.

,.',.

Last Cull f01' nome Coming Offering.
.. john \V .. Tones. Jl.linneapolM:1, Kan .• is sell-
11\ d tlr'afl of nurbc .Ter:�ey bred sows and
,I!'IL!" in l1j� se,eond sale which will be held
It\ t '"n('urula, l';'an. �'ll".•Tones is taldng a

P;�r(:'l\lable lJ1'j(lc' in going bacI< to Conc·ol'diu
W\fh d grent llraft of bl'ed sows and gilts.
II . :I!'; un his f:1nn near Concordia that 1\'fr.
J",!\,S RUnled in the Duroe .Jersey lnlSlne::is
111'1 t han 20-�veo.l's ago. In making up his
(';:I'ltd�·,n; fo,' these two sales he ."')layccl fait·
\', l'li hoth places and it �vas a real fifty

I;lly d\vi!iinn of the best things intended for
f.J' two :-i:llc::J. Possibly l\f_r. ,Jones .• leaned
.: 'jltit- IOWaI'd the "old ,-home town" but

i":':', nfrel"illgs are the l{lnd of which any

til
t ',1'\' Il('ccl not be ashaJned. Remclnber

, at f' if:! '!'hursdny, February 26. nnd ..... it
.\'.d Kl'mpin Bros. & 'Vm. JIilbert's sale

'. \ 'n':·I'l'lii:l. You can attend that sa.le and

r' .
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Duroes at Horton.

Gwin Bros.' Doroe Sale.

Gwln Bros., Morrowville. Kan .. sell Durocs'
at WashIngton, Kan., Thursday, February
19. -'It you are Interested in the best the
breed affords In popular breedIng you are

Interested III thls grej1.t sale. ·You kave al
ready read theIr advertisement In th.e Kan
sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze· and very
likely have the catalog. Of the 50 head In
thIs sale there Is hardly a sow or gl1t that
would not Improve your berd. There are 20
"OW;; In thIs saTe that are sold because they
are real sows and there are' 15 fall gilts that
will put you In business It you apprecIate
good br�edlng and good IndIvIduals. There.
at'e 15 sprIng gilts, many of them are bred

t9 HIgh OrIon SensatIon, a son ot th.e 1919
world's champIon. Great OrIon Sensation.
What will these litters be worth next fall?
Others ·are' bred to John's Orlan, one of the
really great producers of the west. Many
are by him and others are top sows and.
gilts out of great dams and sIres that were

purchased In bIg eastern sales. It Is the
good ones that go In t!He sale and they wIll
not be pampered up to sell but will be In
the best possIble condItion to make good for
th.elr new owners. The sale Is n:ext Thurs-

:!..':l';erfI�����r. 19, �t WashIngton, Ku.n.-

Polled Shorthorns at Lebanon.
A' sale of Polled Shorthorns. will be held

at Lebanon. Kan., SmIth county,
-

Frlda:y,
March. 5. The sale Is being promoted and
wIll ,be managed by T. M. WIllson, Lebanon.
Tom Willson Is well known to b�eeders "of
Shorthorns al'l'd especIally to Polled Short
horn -breeders nil over Kansas. In ·thls sale
40 head wlll be soW, consIsting of cowa and
heifers bred or wIth calf at toot, three
herd bulls and 13 young tet1�ws tbat' are
old erlough for service. They are Polled
cattle nnd as there are' not many of these
sales In the West, you'd better secure

the catalo'g at once and plan to· be there.
The Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breed
el's' assocIation witl hold", a called meet

Ing there th.e evenIng of the sale at .whlch
a good time Is anticIpated; the ques
tion ot promoting calt clubs wIll be taken'

up and It is desIred that every member that
can possibly do so shouI!,! be there. The
advertisement of the sale appears 1n this
Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Bree�.
Sale Manager T. M. Willson. Le

bano Kan.. wlll be glad to send 'you a

cntalo as so'on as you send him your �ame.
WrIte him today.-AdvertIsement.

Kansas Duroe .lJreeders MeetiDg. IThe I{ansRs DUroe Jersey Breeders' asso

elatIon held Its annual meeting tile' evenIng
ot FrIday, February 6, at Manhattan. Sec-

J'"etary Ptander' was present wIth several
reels of moving pictures of a very interest

Ing naWie .howlng the g�owtb. and magnI
tude of the big National,.record Rssocia_tiolJ
and "movies" of. the whU"l"ers at the Natiuna1
Swine Show as well a::J the homes .and herds
or some of the most prominent DUroc Jersey
breeders over the country. '. It was very in

te�estlng and was apPl'ecia ted by the mem

bers present. 'l'be members at this' meeting
voted to hang up a prIze of $500 fol' the

fIrst Kansas breeder tbat fits and exhibits

a grand champion boar at th.e. National

Swine Show and $250 for the I{:ansa::; ex

hIbitor of a grand champion sow at the'
same �ho.w. "'I'he officers elected were as

follOw5: PreSident, G. lIf. Shepherd. Lyons,
I{an.; "ice president, Roy E. Gwin, 1\1'0I'row

v1l1e. ]{an.: secretary-tt'C'asurer, 'V. ,v..

Jones. Beloit, Ran. ,"Vhile thet'e_ were not

as rnany out a� was expected earJter It was

a good meeting of Duroe 'Jer:;f>Y boosters

considering p1ans for furthering the. interests
of their fa vorite bl'eecl. of hogs. '

MAIL AND BREEZE
\ . ..,:.
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.CONYERS' y r .

Prolilaltle DurOes
.....

- , .

'\ I will offer in my annu8J .bred sc)w' sale to
be held at'l :30 P. M. aNhe skating rink

.,.Marion, K!)n., Friday, ..February 2,
- . \

.

50 Bred. Females; 2 'Qoa,s
These are good Indtvtduals, well bred and will be sold 10 .. goOO breed-

ing flesh. They include:
.

6 tried sows of Colonel and .wonder breeding, They ane proven profit
p{oducers, ",

44 spring gilts-10 granddaughters of .King the Col. j 5 of Royal
Grand Wonder breedlug ; 6 of King . the Col. p'reeding out of a Graduate

Col. sow (she by High Orion and a half sister to the Zlnk -Farms herd

boar) are exc�ptiQnally good; 7 ,by ,R,ed Cross Pa tlfflnde.r;. 10 by Royal
Critic and 2 Defender-King the Col. gUts. I

These good Duree females are bred to the three herd boars
.

. 'I ..

-'V��yPathfmder, KinOConye�,Royal·mOh W.onder
Valley Pathfinder is bE the Mighty Pathfindervand out of Valley

Gir,l b.¥' Valley Col., the grand champion.at the 1919' Illinois state fair.

He is an AprH, 1919, pig, looks HUe his daddy and is making a.real boar.
We bought King Conyers .in �Iowa. He is by King the Col. and we con-

,sider him one of our best breeding bolfl's. Several gilts in the sarle are
sired by him. Royal High Wonder is by Royal Grand. Wonder (placed
in first place at the 1!H7'Kansns state fair); he is by Great Wonder and-

out of Royal Orion -Girl by IDgh Orion.
.

"

R9yal ffigh Wonder sells. Be is a March, i919 boar and a good
ope, 'T-he other boar listed is a litter mate to Valley Pathfinder.

-,

The ·entire offering is ·tmmuned by double treatment. They will

make you mon�� as thllY make money for me, being handled under ordi

nary farm cond'itions, ': \ . '. .

. Catalogs are now' ready. Send for yours today, mentioning this

'paper to, ,"
.

.

,

,
, 1

B.W. Conyet�, .Marion, K�nsas
./ Attend the Anderson .ale.. on the .ome trip.

MeCulJJoeh _d McLinden, ouctlone.er., J. T.
-

Hunter repre.ent. The
Capper Fonn ·Pre•••

The C. W. Johnston

Dnroc ,Jersey Sale
In $8,000.00 Sale PavillQ_D

Red Cloud,-:'·�eb., Friday, Feb. 27

40 BEAD-"10 Tried Sows; 12 Fall Gills; t --O.lltstan.ding
Fall �ilts; It Spring Gilts -': -

These gilts and sows u'l'e the t.ype and quality the be�t of breed�rs
Ide�ire. The spring gilts have such sires as Big Bone Wonder. Kiufi.,
Supreme. The King, Nebraska Pathfinder. Grell-t Pathfinder and Pnl's

Giant. rrbe fall gilts are hy ,Toe Orion 5th alld three by King's Col.

Sllprerne. 'l'he tri!:·(f sows by Critic 'Yonder, A �Cing the Col.. Crimson

Defender and Dottey Illllstrll.tor. This offering shouI'd attract both

farmers nncl breeders. Plan to attend this-sale nnd buy some of these

"'good a,nimnls. Mr. ,Tohnston is nls6 selling 10 good Shorthorn lmlls re'llcly
for service. ''''rite' for cn talog.

..

- C. W. Johnston, �ed Cloud, Neb.
Auct.- Col. �lltmall. fJ. C. Lamb represents The Cappel' Farm Press.
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Gordon & Hamilton�s Greatest BredSow Sale

-Big· Type Duroe Jerseys
/

49 -bred. sowS- and gilts that will not be -outclassed
in any-sale this winter. Sale in warm--pavilion at

Horton, Kan.�Tuesday,-Febr.ary- 24
_-

. ..... -

Sensation King 280963, our leading herd boar, is an outstanding- son of Great sensation,
the boar that sired the 1919 world's Champion,-Great Orion Sensation. The tried sows are bred
to him and the spring gilts either .by him or bred to him.

Golden Pathfinder, is our new boar -bred by -0-. Linninger and sired by Ideal Pathfinder,
His dam is Golden Uneeda. He is a great September yearling and a' wonderfulindividual, Many-
of the gilts are bred to him. I

-

We are pleased to believe our offering on this date.compares very ;fa.vorabl�r with any offer"
ing that will be made this winter. A strong statement but when you see the big stretchy, high
backs ana the great bone and size' they carry yon will agree with us that it is truly a great
offering.'

.

-

.

Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. John,son of the Capper Farm Press in care-of Gordon
& Hamilton, !lorton. Send us your name and we will send-our catalog by retnr�l mail. Address,

Gordon & HalDilton, Borton, Kansas
Al1ctiol1cer�as. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kao.; C. G. Streeter, Hort.on; Fred Taves, Beloit, Wis.

Good connections from the John Loomis sale at Emporia, Kan., the day before.
Note: Advertisers like to know where you saw their- advertisement. -Please mention -Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze when you ask_ fot, catalog,

Royal Herd Farm. �nnual Bred Sow Sale
l\lePherson,Kan.
Feb. 21,_.1920

Your last chance to buy
ROYAL GRAND WONDER-

_- BOWS. They are up to the
minute in breeding and in

dviduality. .The best line

up I have ever put In a

aare. They are br-ed to

ROYAl" SENSATION and
ROYAL PATHFINDER, di
rect sons of the two most
noted Duroc boars Ilv ln g.
Don't forget the date, Feli.
21, for I am sure you want
to attend, but if you can

not, scnd YOllr bids to J.

W. Johnson. I guarantee
any purchase he may -m a.k e
f(lr you to -be satisfactory.
There Is still time for you
to get your catalog If you
send for It today. Addreas,

B. R. Anderson, McPherson; Kansas
Auctlonee�as. T. �lcCullo ...h, CI,ay Ce1lter, Kansas.

Duroc Rog Sale

Fu"lks' Large Type Buroes
Sired by Uneeda High Orlan an,l Nebraska Col. Chler.
Boars and gUts or Mareh anel April rarrow, Im
muned and guarnnteed to pleR.Se. Some real h8fd
bORr vrospects. Bred lOWS aftcr- January 1.

W. H. FUI.KS, TURON, KANSAS

Missouri Grand Champion Duroes
40 Bred Gilts from my State Fair Premium Sows. They are bred for

Ma.rch an.d AprH litters to the Best Son of Jack's Orion King 2nd. I offer
In this lot last year's 3rd prize futurity gilt; also the 2nd prize futurity
litter. Priced to sell quick. Don't delay if you want good Durocs.

eRAS.- L TAYLOR, OLEAN"MISSOURI
Duroe Jersey Bred Sows and ·Gilts
For sale. sired by Vaney Col. Bnd Golden Orlan:
hrect to the good bonr Orion Puthflnder tor March
fnrrm". Priced reasonablo and s:ttisfncUon�guarantee().·
C. W. McCLASKEY, GmARD, KANSAS.

I VVOODDELL'S DUROCS
21 5vnng boare, 1 yearling boar. nearly all of them
sired by Chief'. Wonder, the boar t.hat i8 breeding
champions. Tlles8 nre good type hoanl. and am vnc ..

tng them at farmer's prices tn. order to make room

for my fft.J1 pigs. \Vrlte, wire or come for Drlcel.
G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD. KANSAS.

WOOD'S :QUROCS
Spring pigs, both sexes. Great Wonder
Atraln: regIstered; Immuned. double treat
ment; .atlstactlon guaranteed.

-'.

W. A. WOOD, ELMD,ALE, KANSAS

TIMBER HILL
STOCK FARM

'. Choice March Gilts -and
September Yearling So-ws
OUnranteed snfe tn pig for March and April farrow.'
$65.- September pigs. either sex, Duirs or trios not

Iakin. All stock recorded nnd guarl1ntced Immune.
n. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE,_ KA"NSAS� 60 head of purebred hogs to sell. Enter

prise, Kan., '''edaesdo-y, Feb • .18. 25 bred-
I 'Boars_and-Bred GI-Its sows oncl gilts; 33 fall pig-so al"o hor<l

I
boar. Nine high g1'll<le- Holsteins. Send

Sirfd by OleTI'Y I{lng Orlnn. Reed's Onno, Potentate's for catalog.
Orlnll. Onms by·Pathfinder. Kln� the Col. nnd Crim- H. H. ESHEIJ]\tAN, ENTERPY.ISE, KAN.
son \Yonclrf. Tnl1nllllcrl. PrleNl to Hell. (Sale near Nnvarrc)

When writing advertisers mentloil this paper i JOHN A. REEl) &: SONS, LYONS, KANSAS ----_----------

Big, smooth Duroc bred gilts nnd toll
pigS. Gilts by Valley King the Col. (oc-

j,f:�fnl;h�ami rPdeurn �'I� le�n �nf� t�:��d ��
Orli'n,'s King and Pol's Orion. These are

the big,. stretchy kind. -Write for Illus
trated circular. Bre�d{'rs of: Durocs for
25 ears.

lailt Bros�, Dennis, Kansas

-

..... February 14, lU20.

nice young bull, Lavender Klag by SOcr
King and out of a dam. tracrng to J

et

Lavender 31st. The' five-bUlls be is I�"('·
offering' are of the best Scotch b,.e�dlllg n':,'�out of dams which belong to the most P I'utnr Seatcn families. I 'They arc by bUII;jII).
outstanding Individuality. One Is 1I r�\
roan -aIred by Wooderid Stamp and OUl 01.1
Lovely dam. Two are Orange Blo'':'''V!Il:l
both reds sired by Secret King 505254.-- '\I�:
other Is a roan out of a

...dam traCing- 1(1
Imp.• Bloom 1st, by Secret, King by Au_
·gu

.....
sta s Villager and out of a CU!:3Salltir.'l..

dam. Any Shortbo rn breede� looking Ior "
real herd bull of rich Scotch breeding "houl�
come to Topel<R and visIt Mr, Forbes at hi1i
farm just west of Gage park on the ';Ih
Street road. Phone h im when you get tl)
town and he wlil call for you In his aulU
This Is an unusually fine opportunity [,;
select a great bull prospect from fine CilOic!'
Scotch calves. etjher reds or roans. '''rill:
for full descriptions and prices and com ,

to Topel<a and B�e them.-Advertiscll1olll.

BY J. T;· HUl'{TER

Coayers Sells Durocs at Minion, lillo.
B. W. Conyers: 'Marion. Kan .. sells Durul'';';

Friday, February 20. Ml';- Conyers stu rr en
In lJ- few �'ears ago with a few good Duro"
sows and now has a. good herd built up fl'Ull1
a good foundation. Mr. Conyers has 51"''''
no time at thll 'show game. "<He has L·· .. u
busy at farming and has raised hogs nil
the side and has sold them mainly at PfI'
vato treaty over Kan sa s, Oklahoma. Col-i
rado and Texas. This is Mr.· Conyers' Sl'C�
ond=uuut ton sale. He "has good farmer t:, P('
hogs that have made money for him n rut
they will make money for the buyer. r("a"
the advertisement In this Issue ot the Fu rm
ers Moll and Breeze and 'H.!.l" today Ior a

catalog. Please mention the Kn n sas Fa rm--r
and ,Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

BY J. GOOK LAMB

Duroes and Shorthorns,
February 27" Is the' date of th.e Durnc an ,v

and gilt sale of C. ·W. Johnston. Red Cloud.
Neb. This good offering consists oC 1U trhl
sows, ,12 fall gilts. four 6utstandlng Cdl
gilts and 14 spring gilts. They ca rry such
breeding as Joe Orfon 5th. Big Balle \\'0",
der. King Supreme, The King. Nebr.. ,I·. ,

Pathfinder, Great 'Pathfinder, P!!J;s Gfnru.
Critic's 'Vander. A Klng the Col., Cr i rnsou
Defender and others. 'I'he sows and gilt-l
are the top of Mr. Johnston's herd.. He h".,
made quality a nd type his rounua tlon. �I r.
,Johnston also Is selling In this sale 10 hi· .. .t
of good shorthorn bulls of serviceable a",'.

You should send for catalog at once. nu-n

tloning this paper, and look thla , offerill�
over. Plan to attend the sale or send hili�
to J. Cook Lamb, Ihe Capper representu uvc.
-Advertisement;

.

-� O. �VAYNE DEVINE

Important Hampshire 801e.
Among tho Hampshire breeders who ho\··,

made a success 'wl th the great farmers' hog
I. Whltal<er & Darby. Miami, Mo. TIi",
have announced Mar-ch 2 'for a bred sow

sale; 60 head of choice sows and gilts hnvo
been conslgneel for this occasion and for i he

convenience of the public the sale wlli he

held at Marshall.' Mo. The catalogs are 1I0W

ready to-mall out. They are Interesting "lid
gly'e complete Information of the sale off'or
Ing and herds.•Ylease�l'ite early for cn tu

tos and arrange to . attend thts Irnnor tnnt
Hampshire -sale. Kindly mention this paper.
-Adver ttsernen t.,

Poland China Fall Plga.
Ed Sheehy, Hume, Mo., Is advertising ill

this "Issue big type. Poland Cblna fall pir,'1
priced In pairs or trios. not akin. Ed Sho('h)'
Is a young man the writer has ...kno\',,-n f rutn
a small b,oy. He bas made a great SUCCL'-;!'\

In breeding and selling Poland China hOI("
he bas paid for a good 80 acre farm ncar

Hume, Mo., in the last five years by rai�ln).:'
hogs both for the market and breeding
stock. Mr. Sheehy grows hi. hogs In a wrote

that insures their future usefulness and h"

sells with a broad. and ltbet a l guaranlcf'
If you are not satisfied you can get y(\(I�
money bac k. Any bank in Hume. 1\110 .. \\ I!
stnnd back of this guarantee. Please III .

up his ad In this. paper and write 1'01' whn

you want in Poland Chlnas.-AdvertisC'm';;l!;--

Poland China Sow Sa'ln,
Ha rry Wales, the well known bl'eellDr "j

Poland China hogs. Peculiar. Mo .. has ( . .t'.':
loged 60 head of choice d:WWS and gilts t(�1
his annual spring sale on FebruuJ'Y :.. >.

J-Int'I'Y Wa les grows hts hogs in a wuy I )Jot!
Inaures their rut.ure usefulness. 'rh.cy ,\'III

not he loaded with fat, but will be In 1'0(0"
breeding condition to go out and m,d..:c
rnoney forthe purchaser. A tnrse part of
the offering wUI be bred. to onn of the t» ".
sons of Liberator out of a Giant Bu�'rl

I
sow. This young

• ...

hog is owned jolntl�·. 11\'

Harry Wales and R. 'V. Caner, Pe(!U\I"�)
Mo. A few of the sows will be bred I

..Co-operator by Big Liberty Bob by Big II'j"'!>Wonder and Wales' Big Bob by· BI� 0"

lout of Smooth Maid by Smooth Big BO';'.';
The offering ·promlses to be one of the 0"

lots ever sold from the 'Vales farm, find

probably Is as high class a lot of Indivi,lU"!"
as will go thru any sale this spring '\'.�
season.

-

Send fOf catalog and mentIOn t 1I.

pap�l·.-Adv�l'tisement.

Annual Hereford Rolmdup,.
R. J. Kln7.er, secretary -of the AmeriCi\r:

Hereford Breeders' association, bUR ��.g
nounced March. 1-2-3-4-5 for five days sn .;
of Heretord cattle at the fine stllcl, Plll";:����.stocl, yards. Kansas City, Mo. On '.;.d
dates 800 head of Herefords will be off,·.'""
to the public. These cattle are selected ";i_t
102 herds In the corn belt and will COli. II.
of 400 bulls, both 'herd bulls and ran:Ie 1�IU'I'·
(the range bulls will sell In carload h If�r�
40'0 females from two-year-old bre ere.
to mature cows with calves at foot al��njl\'
bred again. Thl" will be an oppor I"�'"
(or farmers and breeders to buy �\rhll;s;';'�breeding cattle at prices that w

br >�t1er
them a nice profit. The farmer °tr c � 'WIll
who wants to huy In carload 10 S. I.

It."
afford to miss tb.ls sale. The offering 1,,',;1
heen carefully selected and catHI0g"�illnn.
win be oftered in good breeding COil

�"'Jrtl!
The catalog Is nicely Illustrated and !'ddrr-s.,
reading. Please send for one tod�Yc·�tr i\!i)..
InS' R. J. 'Kinzol', Sec'y, Kansns AI]�.erli"jI'·
and kindly mention .ihis Ilapel".- ,

ment.

BY S. T. j\IORSE
W. C. Hall, Coffeyville, Ran., Is n(\I·'!.�,t,\:.:

Ing some choice Poland boar pigs f� (�"I.I
Tl'tese are grandsons· of the grentr b�g\\,'�

....

thilt
well's Big Bob. aYld are out 0 •

Indll'i,l'
are equaliy well bred and nrefrtghstompthillt;'ually. If you are looking or -
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1 poland Ch i nas write "V. C. HaIJ.

I�!�, 1\1 , II€' xan., and mention this paper.

o�d\ tit I�clnen t.

. "Dod Scotch herd bull or for a fine

,I '\II�}ped bull write C. H. White. Bur
Seotl }

Kan. He has some good ones,

��I��",I\nd bulls are both right.-Advertise.

D1ent.

I" Jl Lynch. Neosho Rapids. Kan.. Is

JI "nl Chester White boars and gilts for
or ,." "Ired, by Big Bog Tip Top. Write

If�e, f.! ;,,'h for prices and descrlptions.-Ad·

frr�h:' ment.

C t' Cochran. Kincaid. Kan., i. offering
. /'l"�'U Ie for sale. He can supply you

����\\ II iter sex. 'Yr1 te him. for prtces and

�esl'ript]t)ns. mentioning this paper.-Ad

itI'U!'iLtllt:t1t.
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Burlington, Kan .. Is offering
, h II g,IIIlS in Poland China boars. both

IO��1! ,IIHI fall pigs priced worth ,the money.

W '(P hiru your wants and mention Kansas

fnr:nWl' i nd �Iail and Breeze.-Advertise-

DJ »t.

Phillip \Valker. 1\IIoltne. Ka n., has sO,me
WL l!(lud heavy boned jacks for sale. '1 wo

f� l'>\x yt'ars old, Priced l'ig,ht. some
�
good

j'Il11"l!:i for sale also, w r+te Mr. \\ alker

�bVI�lt nts herd. Mr. Wa lk er 1s one of the

�id I't'Jl:dJIC breeders and can supply your

nts II l'ea!:ionable prices. Please mention

��s p.I·]J"I' when writing,-Ad verusernent.

�l)lIlltell"t Kan!l1ls Shorthorn Sale.

Th.e Slilltbea.st Kansas Sh o rthorn Breeders'

a'sociarj'Jn will hold thel r spring sale at

Indepcnrlr.'llce. Kan .• Friday, April 2. They
will sell ,I select offering of females and a

few ehulue bulls. This sale will be a good

lIHetul lot of cattle. well bred a,nd repre

untati\'t' of the best herds in this part at:

the sIHH'. G, A, Laude, of Humboldt. Kan.,

b the snle manager and will select the ot

'fling, Unly creditable Individuals will be

.cc,eptl'{l,-Advertis�
Duree Bred Sows for Sale,

C w. ,rcClaskey. Girard. Kan .. has several

trlfd 50\\'::; and spring gilts for sale privately.
Thes(' are a well bred. well grown rot and

are prir .. d worth the money, One tried sow

bf Ideol Pathfinder; one sow by Valley Col.;

oOP grarntd a ugh.t e r of Orion Cherry Kln g :

rllts b!· '·alley Col. out of an Illustrator
dam: m hers out of a dam by Elk Col. and

bred 10 Orion Pathfinder by H. & B.'. Path

finder. \I'. T. McBrlde's great Pathfinder

boar. Gills weigh about 250 pounds in

bmdinl; e:lOdi't1on: They will go ahead and

make you tnoney. It: needing sotnething of

Ibis kiml write C. W. McClaskey. Girard,
Eon .. and mention Kansas F'armer and Ma tl

IDd 13rcc;':c,-Advertisetnent.
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Wllnt a Real Bull?

A corubtna tion of the blood or Imp Co l ly
lie 3.11(1 Avonda le, two of the greatest
blEeding bulls ever In Amer-Ica, is what H.

K, Hill. LaFontaine. Kan., is offering in

bull hull InateriaJ. 'rhese young bulls are

,,,I bulls. Rugged. thick fieshed fellows

With lito constitution and, feeding qua ll t les

you would expect to lind in bulls of thts

br"uin�. The kind that breed on and make

real tmi.ro vement 1n your cattle. Visit Mr.

BIII's herd at LaFontuine. Kan .. and see for

'OUlScIL If you cannot go write Mr. Hill
tor prices and descriptions. ment tonlng the

K,nso" Farmer and Ma il and Breeze.-Ad·

tertlsemon t.
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A Hog Shortage
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'file extent of the hog shortage in
this l"olilitry gradually is coming to be
reali�ell by all. In the Southwest we

have hoeu inclining toward the view
that our shortage was only temporary,
due In a short corn crop or two, and
that rv-erves in plenty could be found
to 1Ill' .\orth and East. We have had
the fig'III'CS against this belief, but fig·
Urt's (10 not always make a dent. In
Ihe llll.,t n nd present sale season, how
ever. we have seen breeders from In
dialln illl,l'ing hogs in sales west of the
1i1'>lIlIl'i Hiver. when heretofore they
!el<]'lill l'l'ossed ·the Mississippi.
AIli'l!I� other things which awakened

Ihl'lIl 1'1 the situation was the work of
Ihe n::l'i('ni tl1ral extension department
o! .tltt' IIHliana University. G. C.
ChiN II', directol' of extension work.

tul,�,ill:; 10 t·he people of his sta tp. says:
�I \' Fa rmer. if hogs reach the $25

i hl\lItil't'll. will yon be prepared to f.ill·

�;(iel'�'f H you are in the hog husiness
a)' III, if you are 1I0t. get in."
D(lI', not his admonition apply

�I\all)' to Nehraska. Kansas. Okla·

,�III" lind :\lis50Ilri'! Iowa. the great

\�l iJ,,� 'In te in America. has less thn n

I' \1111'111111 hog population. It if\ liP

10 fl"l'I.'· pork producing stu te to "grow
Is 0\\'11."
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KANSAS FARMER AND '-MAIL AND BREEZ��1)..

KING SENSATION I 'AM
Sale 01 Bred Duroe Sows

Corning, Kan., Wednesd.ay, Feb. 25
40 HEAD

Tried sows and gilts bred to King
Sensation I Am; Proud Pathfinder
by Pathfinder's Likeness ; Col. Orion
by Great Orion.
Sows and !,rilts sired by Crimson:

Model, G. M.'s Defender, King Sen
sation I Am. Pathfinder's Likeness,
Great Wonder Giant, Chief Critic
and other good ones. DAMS by The
King. Crimson Col., Sefect Model,
Ideal Pathfinder, King Sensation,
Joe Orion V and others.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION. A spring
yearling sow by King Sensation,
litter mate to King Sensation I Am,
hred to Proud Pathfinder. This is

an espe.clally attractive offering all

through,' all bred for March and

April litters to three of the greatest
boars in Kansas. KanN" breeder.

are etlJ)eelaU.,. Iftviull tu attend till.
aale. Catalogs ready for mailing
now. Write for one and look over

the breeding of this splendid offer

ing and the wonderful boars they
are bred to. Orders to buy should be
sent in our care to J. W. ""'hn80n,
Corning, Kan. For the catalog ad
dress, either,

King Selll.atlon I Am. by Kl.ng Sensation, our IIlIU'lI11otll herd hoar.

Kempin Bros. orWm. Hilbert, Corning, Kan.
Auctloneer-..Ja". T. MeCuIJoch, Cia)" center, Kan., and otloeror.

Good connections from the Gordon & Hamilton sale at Horton the day before and for the Jno. W. Jones

sale at Concordia the day following. Advertisers like to know where you saw their advertisement. Please

mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze when you ask fOI' the catalog.

��Baek10 theOldHome" Jno.W•Jones'
Bred Sow Sale

.,

Crandall's Feed Yard

Coneordia,Kan.,Feb.26
Dnroc Jersey Sows

Our Best OHering

Northern Pastures a Failure
/

!hil� I ,i> 110llhtfnl if stoekmen who

'Uro
II rI I'll ttle a nd shepp from the

r:IJI 1::,1t , .:11'1'1l Of. the Northwest t.o the

Of \1'
I I. 1'11111 111 the UTlper penll1sula

In'llt 111:;:111 \\'illrepeat
..

the experiment.,'tn'II"II."II)· 1'}\Ses the cat·tle when finally
.

, ,1'1"t( 11'1 t
.

I I�'h('n ,I .

I( 110 \Yelg 1 f\0 II1lH' I as

tnl'll
' 111)]1('(1 to that territory. Cattle· B· T Bprn(·I�(:�\(1 1111>:atisfactory reports from 10 ype oars

Rrnzill,:,lly a!l >;ections of the Nort.hern Pathfinders. Colonels,
the II'" 1('l'�·ltory. The cattle n�ed to Orion Cherry Rings
nOt ,;:;,1' I' t·Ol·age of the Northwest did And other popular Big Type strains tram

�\'I'ili. ,Ill t·o he a ble to aSl'<imila te any big mature sows. Tmmuned. Priced to sell.

IUxl .oIlllllllnt of Ilntriment from the G. 1\1. SHEPHJo�RD, J,YONS. KANSAS
. 11'1;jltl· grasses of the North.

R I I' D,Tn IiiI' ('('It"I>:' .. 1 .'t ep og e s uroes
�Oltlll· 11"' .• I. eH'n tho�e ,,110 (011 Spring bonrs; registerrd �nd Immunized; Orton. JI.

dO'�PI !II hI' 1ll1·en·ipIYerl hy tho>:e who ll\lsl'�lor nnd ('ulnne] blno(lllnes. GilL' nnct rail pliS

IlI:illeII)hia P bl' L' l' nl sam. hr••dlng. Sntl.rnction guarnnteed.
n Ie e( gel. SID REPLOGLE, Cottonwood Falls, Konsll8.

The Great Sire FAIRVIEW ILLUSTRATOR

WE ARE COMING BACK '1'0 THE "OLD HOlVIE·TOWN" AT THIS TIME WITH THE BEST

AND GRANDEST I.JO'r OF BRED SOWS AND GILTS WE HAVE EVER BEEN ABLE TO

PRODUCE AND SEI.JL AT PUBLIC AUC'1'ION. HERE IS THE PLACE WE BEGAN BREED.

ING 'l'lP': ]<�Al\10US DUROC .TERSI'}Y 20 YI'}ARS AGO. C'Oi\II� S]<�I� HOW WI'} HAYE IMPROVED THEM.

SPECIAL
ATTRACTIONS

BRED TO THE GREATEST HERD BOARS WE EVER OWNED

Sows sired by the $3,000 Fairview Orion Che.-ry f{ing
Sows sired by Fairview IlIustratOl', the great breeding boar
Sows sired by Pathfinder. King the Col.. John's. Col. Orion and other noted sires.

Write for the CATALOG It tells the story

BARONS HOTEL

HEADQUARTERS

Fieldman Capper Farm Press,
Jno. W. Johnson

Auctioneers
Col. Jas. T. McCulloch

Col. G. B. Van l.andingham

JNO W JONES (Address
all mail bids to

AUC.) MI·nneapo)l·s, Kan.tioneers or Fieldman in our care
•• at Concordia after Fehrual'y 21.

. �.; � Dupoc Jerseys MUELLER'S DUROCS
jl"

�'*,Iif��
","t.m gond bred SOWS,IOI' sale:

'

.,' ��;6 ,p.. also growthy o))ell gllu and A (ltner lot of. !'IoMny boars nnd IlHts for 5Rle. Sired.
. �� - sJlrins- boars. f'hoicc \\'('nnling by Uneeda King's Col and trom splendid da.ua..

'

'� lJ�:br��l��S B��!d��OSSalll;s a2��I: Prlccd to sell.

. Lincoln. Nob. GEO. W. lInmLT.ER. R. 4. ST.•JOHN. RAN.

Buroe SOWS for Capper Boys D�I�!I� S�\���.E!J1�g!�! ��!�
tW(1 of the leading bonrg flf tho �tnte for �1arch far ..

row, Priced to !-lell. FRED CROWL, Barnard. Kan.

DUItOO JERSEY bl'ed gIlts. Bred. for .Marcb
and April farrow, to Joe Orion Cherry King
2nd and Fil'st Quallt�r. boars 'With size and

When writing nd,·ertlsers ment.ion this l"'ller ''l.uallty. It.T. & \V.J.Gllrrett, Steele City, Neb.

and you! Dandles. safe in piS to Bonnie
Orlan 322956. Get choice by ordering now.

Write today for free cir-culnr.

S....rle & Searle, R. 10. Te"um.ph. Uan.o"



JAMES
Labor-Saving
Equipment for
the Hog Barn
Interior Is oChoa; barn of

Ur. T H. Maher of Cleve
land (Farm at K1:vria, 0.)

Exterior Is hog barn at
Allenhurst Farm.Hudson
Oblo.

•

,

James Equipment 10'
hoa; barns includes pena,
trouKhs, Bwina:lng panels.
pig fenders, columns.
8wllJ carriers, feed car

riers, manure carriers.
ventilators, feed cookers"
heatera, etc.

in every pen�of the Sunlit Hours
Too good to be true, you say? But it is

true, as the following diagrams and explana
tions will show.

What this means to the big hog breeders
of the country can hardly be computed-only the hog man
understands what sunshine and sun warmth in February and March,
especially, mean to the growth and health of little pigs.

The James Mfg. Co, does not build barns. We make labor-saving
equipment for the hog barn, but as a service to the swine industry,
our Engineering and Barn Planning Staff have designed a new type
of hog barn which has many advantages over any other.

These advantages are fully explained in the James-WQ,. Hog
Bam Book, but the following will make it clear how-

The JAMES Sunny Hog Barn

� I.-The first rays of
r � the morning Bun strike

the ceiling on the west
.. .... ...., ...... , side and then sweeping

down tbe weat wall, bathes it in sunlight.
2.-If the barn is placed north-west to

ltOuth-east, spots of sunshine and sun

warmth begin to appear on the floors

in the west pens, al soon as the sun's rays
fall at an angle of 70 from the horizontal.
At latitude 42, Iongi- 2
tude 90, March 21st, for �1o:es�m!1IJIo..
example, this would be
at 6:36 a. m, If the barn
is placed north and
south, the sunshine on tho floor begins
when the sun's rays are 100, 8' from the

horizontal. At latitude 42, longitude 90,
March 21&t, this would be at 7:15 a. m,

3 3.-From the time

.
the sun shines first up
on the floor untila slm

.
ilar hour in the after

noon, there are spots of
sun in one row of pens, or the other, or both,
4.-When the sun's rays are about 300

from the horizontal, as shown in Figure 4,
there is a spot of sun
shine in every pen in
the barn, if windows

�

6.-As the snn ap

proaches the mcridlan,
the west wall gets an

other sun bath thro',�h
the west side windows.

7.-At the meridian,
two Bun spots appear
in every Pen.

8
- '.-As the sun leaves

the meridian, the east

wall gets sunshine
through the east side

.- windows,

9. _ Two spots of 9

sunshine in eac� east

pen.
10 "

10._300 from horizon-
till. See paragraph 4-

- 1l.---Twospot90fslln
in east row. Sunshine leaves wes ; row of

pens. See paragraph 5.
I! �-'.

12.-When the burn

�'_' '--;--�fs placed north-west � "- -. L
and south-east, the sun- ." w' ----- -,' z.,

,
.....

shine does not leave - '''7 ...".J.-A.� �< �

the floors of the east pens until the sun's

rays are within 70 of the horlcontal (which
is at sunset). If located north to soutli,
12

this occurs- oW::�:1 the

rays are 10 , B' from
the horizontal. At Iati
tude 42, longituda t:,,),
March 21st, for e:: ..

ample, this would be at 5:24 p. rn, and
4:45 p, m., respectively, For about seven

eigh::'s of the time between sunrise and
sunset the sen can shine upon pen floors
in the Jamesway sun-

......
3 -

..

. ny Eo� Barn.
.

""7

13.-SU:l'S rays hori-
zontal at sunset. ._ .. , .., w •

If you intend to build a hog barn,
we shall be glad to furnish you blue
prints of the James SunnyHog Bam,
if you will tell us the breed of hogs
you raise and number, or state what
size barn you intend to build.

JamesManufactul·ing C�mpany
Ft.Atkinson\Ms. ElmiraNY. Minneapolis. l'linn..

are provided in tl:18
..outh end.

Labor-SavingEquip .. tent

for Hog Barns
Made by theJames Mfg. Co., inc u.les

steel pens with pig fenders, ldal

troughs, swinging panel fro:
keep hogs out of troughs at

swill carriers, feed carrier!'! �,nd

trucks, steel columns, manur '·11'·

riers, ventilators, floor scraper" I

r :,'d

cookers and heaters.

For Beef and She c

Beef feeding stalls and p

ventilators, carriers, steel pel

sheep and sheep feeding racks

For Dairy CaU'i-e;
Sanitary, labor-saving steel: ,i: i,

stanchions, mangers, drinking
, IPS,

manure, feed and milk can cal ,I '19,

feed trucks, milk can trucks, SiP 1':
ing steel cranes, ventilators, san!' 11,)'
steel pens for bulls, Cov:,·\ 'nr:l

cs lves, bull staffs, floor sera )c.rsl

milk stools, etc.

Barn Books
The dairy barn book called

. T e

Jamesway" 336 pages inclu h g
,

. b I'll
many pages of blue pnnts, j

'{
planning and ventilation, t� 11s �'
about James Equipment lot t e

dairy barn. "

The 80-page "Hog Barn Cook

gives full information regardi,'i. �'�
James Sunny Hog Barn and l e

James Labor-Saving Equipment far
hog barns.

, k
If you want the Hog Barn no

or Sunny Hog Barn plans, s\Jt�
r SI <::

number and breed of hogs, r,. in
of barn yO".1 •

tend to build,

If you wan;
"The Jan'lell.,lIIa),
book kindlY Slat!!

,
f t!aJrynumber 0

cows yOU
VI!),


